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INTROVUCTION 
Thi s  Amb4ym (Lonwolwol) Vic�iona4Y was originally Se ction 4 of  
Dr W . F . Pat on ' s  doc toral dis sertat i on , The Language4 and Li6e 06 
Amb4ym, An 141and in �he New Heb4ide4l, s ub mi t t e d  to the University 
of  Melb ourne in 19 56 . Dr Pat on was  ab out t o  revi se his  dis s ertat i on 
for pub li cation short ly b e fore his de ath in 19 70 . The revi s i on was 
never achieved and the editors of  Paci6ic Lingui4�ic4 de c i de d  that i t  
was best  t o  pub lish the manus cript unaltered e xcept f o r  minor e di ting 
and the corre c t i on of  a few ob vi ous typing e rrors . 
The present p opul at ion o f  Amb rym i s  approximate ly 4 , 300 . 
languages are c urrent ly spoken on the i s 1 and2 , as follows : 
1 .  North Amb rym ( 1 , 9 0 0  speakers ) 
2 .  Lonwolwol ( 400  speak ers ) 
3 .  DaKaKa ( Se s i vi )  ( 40 0  speake rs ) 
4 .  P ort Vato ( 50 0  speakers ) 
5 .  South-Eas t Amb rym ( 1 , 000  speakers ) 
F i ve 
The firs t four languages on the li s t  are very c lose ly re late d ,  s haring 
in the vi cinity of  70% c ommon cognat e s  on a b as i c  vocab ul ary li s t . The 
language of S outh-Eas t Amb rym i s  mos t  c le arly re lat e d  to that of  P aama , 
and rather di fferent from the remaining Amb rymese language s .  
l
The dissertation has been divided into four publications as follows: 
2 
1. AMBRYM (LONWOLWOL) GRAMMAR, Pacific Linguistics, B.19. 
2 .  AMBRYM (LONWOLWOL) DICTIONARY, Pacific Linguistics, C.2l. 
3. TALES OF AMBRYM, Pacific Linguistics, D.lO. 
4. CUSTOMS OF AMBRYM, Pacific Linguistics, D.ll. 




The Amb�ym (Lonwolwoll V�ct�ona�y presented here c ons i s t s  of  two 
part s , Ambrym-English and English-Amb rym . In the firs t p art , the 
main entries are all from Lonwolwol , spoken in the s outh-we s t  of the 
i s land . C omparative forms are , howeve r ,  als o inc lude d  for the North 
Amb rym language wherever p os s ib le , and occas ionally e�amp les from 
the other l anguages of  Ambrym. In the s e c on d  part , an English-Lonwolwol­
North Amb rym c omp arative list is  pre sente d .  Examp les o f  us age are 
given in the Ambrym-English S e c t i on only . 
P at on s t ates in the general introduction t o  his dissert at i on that 
"i t is  not p os s ib le in thi s  work to gi ve a c omp le te ly comp arative 
voc ab ul ary , or a des cription of the di ale ctal pe culiari ties  o f  e ve ry 
di stri ct ; b ut a large numb e r  of words in the ( Ambrym) V�ct�ona�y 
( b as e d  on Ray ' s  li s t  of " the 70 commone s t  words " in Me lane s i an language s , 
wi l l  show fai rly full diale ctal vari ati ons , and give a good idea o f  
the de gre e s  b oth o f  simi lari ty and o f  difference whi ch are p os s ib le and 
even common " .  The Amb�ym (Lonwolwoll V�ct�ona�y should inde e d  p rove 
t o  be a valuab le s ource of c omp arative mate ri als . 
W . F . P aton worked as a mis s i onary on Amb rym from 19 3 3  unti l  1 9 4 8 . 
During this peri od he was re sponsib le for many t rans l at i on s  of the 
Scri p t ure s , hymnaries and C ate chis ms , at the s ame time t aking a ve ry 
active intere s t  in the li fe and cus t oms of the Amb ryme s e  p e op le . The 
volume p re s ented here , p lus the three other volumes into whi ch his 
dis s e rt a t i on has been divi de d  b e ar wi tne s s  t o  the talents and indus try 
of this c e leb rated New Heb ride an mis s i onary . 
THE EVITORS 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
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KEY TO PHONETIC SYMBOLS USED 
Vowels 
Iii high front unroun de d  vowe l 
III lower-hi gh front unrounde d vowe l 
lei hi ghe r ,  c lose , mid-front unrounde d vowe l 
lei open , mid-front , unroun de d  vowe l 
lal l ow front unrounde d vowe l 
la·1 l ow b ack unrounde d vowe l 
IJI lowe r mi d-b ack rounded vowe l 
IJ:I lower high b ack rounded vowe l 
101 higher mid-b ack rounde d vowe l 
lUI lower high b ack roun ded vowe l 
lui high b ack rounde d  vowe l 
IAI lowe r-mi d  b ack unrounde d vowe l 
I�I higher mid- central unroun de d  vowe l 
lal mi d-central unrounde d vowe l 
Consonants 
Ibl voi ce d  unas pirat e d  b i lab i al s top 
Ipl vo i ce le s s  aspirat e d  b i l ab i a l  s t op 
Ibwi voi ced l abialised b i lab i al s t op 
Ibjl voi ced affri cat e d  b i l ab i a l  s t op 
Idl voi ced unaspirate d  alve olar s top 
It I voi ce le s s  asp i rat e d  alve olar s t op 
Irl alve olar flap 
Irrl alve olar t ri l l  
Idjl voiced affri c at e d  alve olar s t op 
Itjl voi ce les s  affri cat e d  alve olar s t op 
Ikl voi ce le s s  asp i rate d  ve lar s t op 




/e/ palat o-alve olar a£fri c ate (voi c e d  and unvoi ce d )  
/m/ voi ced b i lab i al n as a l  
/n/ voi c e d  alve olar n as al 
/Q/ voi ced ve lar n as al 
/ f/ voi ce les s  l ab i o-dental fri cat i ve 
/v/ voi ce d l ab i o-den t a l  fri c ative 
/sl voi ce le s s  grooved a lve o l ar fri c at ive 
Ihl voi ce less glott al fri cative 
Ishl voi ce les s  p re -p al at al groove d fri cat i ve 
III voi ced alve o l ar late ral res on ant 
/wl lab i o-ve lar semi-vowe l 
/j l p alatal semi-vowe l 
I?I glottal st op 
I-I h a l f- long ( vowe l )  
1:1 long ( vowe l )  




Di ct . 
e xc l . 
gram . 
imper .  
inde f .  
li t .  
MS 
ne g .  
p ar .  
pars . 
p I .  
poss . 
redup l .  
s i n g .  
s ub ord . 
v . L  
v . L t .  
v . t .  




A88REVI A T 1  ONS 
viii 
affi rmati ve 
con j un c t i on 
see 
Pat on , W . F . , Amb rym ( Lonw o lwo l )  
Di ctionary , Series C . 2 l .  
e x c lus i ve 
Amb rym ( Lonwolwol ) Grammar , 









pos s e s s i  ve 
redup li cation 
singular 
sub ordinate 
in trans i ti ve ve rb 
trans i tive /intransitive verb 
trans i ti ve ve rb 
Bai ap 
Crai g  Cove 
Fanb ang 
2 .  Language/Dialect Names ( cont . ) 





















Indone s i an 
Konkon 
Lonwolwol 
Me lane s i an 
ix 
North Amb rym , i . e .  Magam and 
ne i ghb ourhood 
Paama 
Port Vat o 
South-Eas t Amb rym 
Ses i vi 
See De acon 19 2 7  Bib li ography 
see Hymnary 19 4 3  Bib liography 
see Gui art 1 9 5 1  Bib li ography 
see P at on 19 4 2  Bib liography 
see Bowie 19 0 8  and 19 1 7  Bib li ography 
Native le t t e r  
Native Text/New Te s t ament 
s ee Lamb 1899  Bib li ography 
see Lamb 19 0 5  Bib liography 
4. Key to Texts in TALES OF AMBRYM ( D . IO )  and CUSTOMS OF AMBRYM ( D . ll )  
I n  Tale¢ o n  Amb4ym ( D . IO )  the texts are numb e re d  cons equt i ve ly 
A , B , C , D , E . . .  et c .  Each t ale is divi de d into " vers e s "  numb e re d  1 , 2  . . .  n .  
Thus , for e xamp le ,  c . 26 equals Text C ,  " ve rs e "  26 . 
In Cu¢�om¢ on Amb4ym ( D . ll )  the texts are numb e re d  c onsequtive ly 
AA , BB , CC , DD , EE . . .  e t c . Each t ale is again divide d into " ve rse s " , as 
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PART I 
AMBRYM (LONWOLWOL) - ENGLISH 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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AMBRYM (LONWOLWOL) - ENGLISH 
a 
A 
and, (bu t ) . ( Cp . E hE : , te 3 ) .  
All diale cts , FB als o us ing a 
a b u t; e . g .  P . 1 3 ,  a n a ( m )  ma t a  
b u r , b u t  I a m  o ld a Lre ady . 
a - of . Adds pers . pron . s uffs . 
to form poss . pronouns . This  
form, a - ,  is  use d with nouns 
denoting s olid food , dome s t i c  
animals , groun d ,  and a few 
other n ouns ; cp o h a - , ma - ,  
b ¢- , t o - , a i - ; see Gram . pars 
5 , 10 , 42 , 1 4 1- 4 6 . e . g .  a k  me l e h 
my food; a k  b a r b a r � e , my p i g s ;  
a k  t a n , my ground (but h a k  t E l ,  
my garden ) ;  a m  h uw a ,  your age,  
l ife time; an 1 i E b o  l - b o  1 ,  His 
aros s . Used als o without a 
s eparate word denoting food , 
e . g .  1 . 2 a n t a r a ,  our (food) ; 
and D . 15: b W i c a 0 mE r n E  a m ,  
y ou w i l l  di e b eaause of y o ur 
(food) , i . e .  Laa k  of i t .  
a ba t e  moon, mon t h .  a b a t e  v i , 
new moon; a b a t e  ma - ko l 0 ,  fu L L  
moon . NL . 10 3 ,  a b a  t e  me r u  I o n 1 E 
go ,  for 2 mon ths now ( lit : moon 
i t  is 2 now . . ) .  U . l , j a f U m t o  
1 
t e - t a �  t e - fe b a n e  0 1 , an o L d 
ahief looked- up spoke to the 
moon . PV . a mb a re ; Ses . e mbe a t e ; 
FB . a b a r i ; M .  0 1 ; NA . 0 1 ; 
CC . h a b a t e ; B .  emb a t e ; 
Paama , a v a t i .  See also b U �  
m i  a :  . 
a b a u - wing of - . 
noun ) . a b a u t e  
b E ¢ - . 
( Suffix-t aking 
i ts wing . M .  
a b l e  wi taharaft,  p o i s on ;  death­
ceremonie s , DD . 31 ;  this b e ing 
the general te rm c overing many 
items , see 00 . e . g .  v a n t E n  n E  
a b l E ,  a p o i s on man . A l s o  used 
of the pers on ,  e . g .  1 1 . 4 :  
f a �  . . .  mamae � a e  b U r u  I o n ma l E � 
b e  a b l E ,  the fire m a k e s  him s tay 
in inv i s i b i l i ty ,  he w i L L  b e  
w i taharaft -man . See a l s o  l u o n  
a b l e .  PV : amba l e ;  NA : a b j e o , 
a b i o ;  O la l :  a b l e u ;  NL . 2 2 , 
a p j e o u . 
a b u  to p e l t  wi th s tiaks ( e . g .  to 
bring down fru i t  from a tree ) . 
Cp o k ae , to p e l t  w i th s tone s . 
NA . k U b u .  
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2 
- a e n  fema l e ,  woman . ( cp .  v e e n ) . 
Used as s uffix only with the 
word for chi ld, n e t U - .  n e t i - ;  
e . g .  n e t u k - a e n .  my daughter; 
n e t i n - a e n . his daugh ter.  See 
Gram . par . 19 . E . g . DD . 2 :  
n e t i n a e n . NA : v e h e n ; e . g .  
t i n  ve h e n . his daugh ter .  
a :  a h !  exc lama ti on, e . g . J . 2 3 ,  
but this may be an Eng lish 
borrowing . See Gram . pars . 
1 1 6 - 12 2 .  
a h e  to curse ( v . t . ) .  Cp o ka reh . 
CC : h a s e .  e . g . r a m  h a s e  g e n e m .  
they curse u s ;  NA : wa n e . 
a h e h e l U I  thorns . e . g .  JTB , Mk 
15 , 17 .  Cp o h l n i - .  
a h oh oe e x c lamation expre s sing 
laugh t e r ,  e . g . J . 29 .  
a i - of . Adds pers . pron . suffixes 
to form p o s s . pronouns , see 
�am . 5 , 10 , 42 .  This form of 
pos s e s s ive , a i - .  used with 
nouns denoting a canoe or b oat , 
e . g . BB . 14 ,  a i :  e f a l oh .  their 
boa t; b ut h a - is  a l s o  used with 
such nouns , e . g .  N L . 7 4 , 87 ,  
e f a l oh h a  . . . the ( launch ) o f  . .  
CCove , h a i - .  
Cp o a - . h a - .  ma - .  b ¢ - . t o - . 
a i - frame of - . ( Suffix­
taking n oun ) . Cp o b a h u .  
a i - s o un d  of - . ( Suffix­
taking n oun ) . e . g . a i te .  
i ts s o un d .  Cp o r i l l - .  
a k l U m fish - line,  rope for 
ca tching fi s h . Uses  pos s .  a - .  
e . g .  a k  a k l U m .  my fi shing - line . 
Original fi sh-lines we re made 
from bark . NA : ( same ) ;  
PV : wUo r .  
a l e  there . ( Cp .  I e ) . [ a l e .  
perhaps di ale ctal for I e ] e . g .  
g a m r o  a l e .  y o u - 2  there ! 0 r u  
a l e .  y ou s top there,  jus t  l i k e  
t h a  t .  Cp . a I i .  
a l e Q l e Q vU I a sma l l  s h rub whose 
bark mak e s  a s oapy la ther,  even 
in sa l t  w a te r .  ( N A :  s ame ) . 
a l g ooQ . a l QooQ  a cre eping thing 
w i th white tai l,  not a li zard 
though l i k e  one; See YY . 3  
( T u :  n e  bU l b U l  ma n a  a l g oo Q ) . 
( a I Q oo Q ) . 
a l i  here . ( Cp .  I i ) . 
a l i  to dig; to bui l d  ( th i s  be ing 
an extended me aning,  as the 
p osts of a house are st ood in 
the hole s alre ady dug ) , e . g .  
H.L va n t e n  g o  h u  rna - a l i  i m .  
a man dig s  ( i . e .  bui lds ) a 
house . Cp . k I I i .  f i r .  v l s i . 
PV : I I i ; Ses : k i ;  B :  e l i : ;  
CC : h a l i ;  NA : g l  I i ;  (FB : 
j e r i ? ) . 
a l u - ( construct noun ) s kin of -;  
bark of ( tre e ) ,  pod of -
Cp o independent form , Ul . 
The skin i s  re garde d as seat of  
s ome le ss  de s ire ab le emot i ons , 
as shame , fear . a l u - b o Q . lip 
( lit . skin of mouth ) , with 
c onstruct form a l u - b O Qo - .  
e . g .  a I U n - b o Qok . my lip ( li t . 
the s kin of i t  my mo uth . a l u ­
b e k . my body - s k in ( lit . s k i n  
of m y  body ) . a l U k rna h a Q a . I 
am ashamed (lit. my skin is 
dhamedl, Cpo Ul-ha�-ha �a, 
shame. (NA: Ul-karir ) .  
alUk ma nek, I am afraid (lit. 
my skin is afraid), Cpo 
UI-nek-n£k, fear. e. g. A.8, 
tame n£ �£rUl alUn t£ n£k, 
the eldest of them was afraid. 
Dialects: PV: IIU1U-, wol£-, 
and (?) wi li-. FB: 
(n 0) . 
Ses: ulU-. B: u 1 U- . CC: 
HalU-. NA: lU-, e.g. lu- bUlva, 
bark of Jild-cotton tree, (II. 
26) . 
For: alUk ma ha�a; PV: wU 1Uk 
ma sa; NA: 1 U � do k r i r. See 
k r i : I 
For: alUk ma n£k; PV: wo 1 £k 
ma n£k; NA: 1 U � mU mUr; (Cp. 
Ul-mur-mUr). 
Note: alUn an bahel, his fore­
skin (lit. skin of his thing). 
amlesa a vine. Often 1 i -amlesa, 
vine-tree, amlesa tree. NA: 
awu-amlesa. 
amu- amU- Beard of -. (Const. 
noun). e.g. YY. ll, convent­
ional design called amUn ta 
�ba, Beard of Oba men. e. g. 
amUn me wo, his beard is white. 
Dialects: PV: amU- Ses: 
amU - amu-; B: emU-k, amo-m, 
amo-n; CC: hamU-; NA: mU-, 
but Fo:nwo:r and Kon-kon use: 
wei I n£ bclsl�, hair of my jaw, 
and FB: wei I n£ b£lak. 
-ani suffix added to verbs, 
qualifying words, numerals, 
3 
(Cr -an2 ) and even phrases, to 
form abstract nouns or ideas, 
see Gram. 38 (ii), 59 (1); 
comparable with English - ing 
or - ness; e.g. ralir-an, 
waZking; wU-an, goodness; 
exx. passim. e.g. NL: 82, s uto 
rolo jafu an, preachin� the 
Lord's word (lit. decZare the 
word of the Lord -ing). PV, 
FB: -en; NA: -an. 
-an2 suffix added to cardinal 
numerals to form ordinals, see 
Gram. 48. e.g. wobU� go me 
sUI-an, the 3rd day; also with 
mo, mo-an, first; NA: -nan, 
e.g. M: 3, vir-nan, 4th. 
-an3 a demonstrative or possessive 
or purposive suffix, see Gram. 
7, meaning of him, of her, of 
it, that one, the one under 
consideration, etc. e.g. 
o:r-an, that place; e.g. N.31, 
�ae mi klnt£ j£n I ih£h£ van 
go r obU I - an , she tracks steps of 
the I ih£he to his village; 
e.g. II. (Bato ne Luan, 2, 3), 
fa� . . . jihkon-an mo ho:te vant£n, 
the fire .. its smoke catches the 
man; e.g. a man at Craig Cove, 
when first seeing the ship Koro, 
- ship-an - hai BP?, that ship, 
of BP? NA: -nan. 
-an go suffix phrase added to 
pers. poss. pronouns to give 
predicative or emphatic force, 
e.g. hak an go, mine; D.13, 
tolo-iw£n£ ami m£l£h an go, 
it is not like your own food. 
4 
NA: an gE: 
an t· go. Short form of van. 
e .g. H.4, rom van ran vEr . . . .  
van tEn me-an mErE, they-2 go 
onto the stone, . .  the man goes 
up. N A : a, e. g • M. 9. t e r ° a, 
they-t:. went. FE: a. 
anE to eat, devour (v. t. ) Cpo En 
(v.L) to eat; !)ahE, !)anE, !)Eh, 
to bite. Used also of fire, 
e.g. I I. ( Ba to nE luan2) fa!) 
ma-anE rEhog bogon, the fire 
consumes all the leaves. PV: 
wanE; NA: 
barbar rna !)EnE to, the pig 
devours the fowl. 
arE 1 a kind of tree, possibly a 
tabu tree, and possibly a 
Malekula word, - e.g. Ii-arE, 
arE-tree. So, Bato nE arE, 
see I I. 
a'l2 to promise; perhaps a NA 
furm for herE, to agree, 
promise. 
arE 3 (to be) boss or proprietor; 
e.g. ( Worwor. 17.9.48: go ca 
van tEn b a ma e 5 i 5 e h u, me han an 
go bur, !)ae me arE nE, if a man 
makes something, it is his own 
for keeps, he is boss of it. ) 
NA: (same). 
aro westerly wind (but at Craig 
Cove, aro seems to mean a s-E. 
wind) . So, PV: and¢, wind 
from Malekula. NA: aro; FW: 
aro, west wind. Some finer 
distinctions are made in 
direction, e.g. aro nE to!), 
(li-to!)-tO!) being the mangrove 
tree, on Malekulal, seems to 
be a west or north-west wind; 
While, on North Ambrym aro 
tOo:r seemed to mean a south­
west wind roughly following 
the coast direction from Dip 
Point (see o:r, land). See 
notes on Wind Magic, under 00 
(1) . 
arobol basket, container; thus 
also, sack, bag, (suitcase). 
This word uses the special form 
of possessive to-, see Gram. 
42 (d), 145. e . g. BB. 14, ram 
tia torUI arobol, they take 
their baskets. The root is 
probably the same as tobol, 
middle (presumably as a basket 
holds things in its middle). 
As object of verb to take, that 
verb must be ria, tia; arobol 
being felt to be a plural noun 
because of the number of things 
in it, see Gram. 78. 
arobol-koko: net, fish-net (Cp. 
koko: , to shut, cover). RL/Lk 
5.2 shows ha ko, their nets. 
PV: arowo; NA: arobol, afjol 
(a kind of basket). 
[It is suggested that the special 
form of the poss. ( to-l may 
possibly be a relic of the IN. 
word ta!)an, holder, (Cp. A. 
Capell, Malekula Compo Grammar, 
p.ll).] 
aru to get, take, take hold of. 
A very common word, but used 
only with a singular object; 
where object is plural, ria, 
(or iia ) must be used. See 
Gram. 78. e.g. H.2, aru 
nornoran, to get a thought; 
aru ral van, to take word (but 
c p. E b hub h 0) . PV: I n d i; FB: 
uri; NA: kUtu, ktu; e.g. M.l, 
tEmE ktu tolotE go hu, it came 
took one of its eggs. e.g. 
11.6, ( Bato ) 31, amaktu I)or, 
they take away the tabu fence. 
aruru a technical term for the 
stick (Eea)  planted in line to 
take the second pig for the 
payments in marriage ceremony 
(lean, see CC). e.g. CC.9 
ram ru E a go hu mon me aruru, 
they stick-up one more stick 
it-is to-take-the-2nd (pig); 
see also, CC.14, go me aru-vir­
an, which is to take the 4th. 
These examples suggest that the 
root is aru, to take, though 
the NA equivalent suggests 
another root. NA: gUrru. 
(cp. auturku ) .  
asi- stem of -, handle of 
See YY.l. 
atE to bite (expecially of hunger's 
biting), e.g. J.9, ma meatE ni 
hunger bites me, i.e. I am 
hungry. NA: kte, kEte, M.l, 
mar tEkte ... , he was hungry; 
00 (c)5, mal a makte . . .  , cold 
bites him, i.e. he feels sick 
and cold, shivery, (of the 
victim of ablE, witchcraft). 
atu- seed of - (construct noun), 
usually of plants, but also of 
au 1 
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animals and man (but cpo hogo- ) .  
e.g. atutE, its seed; atu-l ie, 
the tree-8eed. NA: kUtu-. 
the small 8and crab that run8 
into sea at one '8 approach; 
e.g. (seen on blackboard) 
nam van 10n won, na k i 1 au mUru 
Ion won, I go into the 8and, I 
shall dig-for the crabs in the 
8and. NA: au. 
au-2 vine-rope of - Cpo NA: 
tlvi-. NA: awu-. e.g. A.19, 
au-rEm, Cpo YY.6, yam vine; 
NA: awu-rEm. 
auhE to 8eek. JTB/Mk 1.37; but 
see WEhE. 
au 10l to yodel. See also 0 10 1, 
woloulol , vaulol (perhaps dia­
lectal variations). e.g. H.6 
(where 2 forms occur): barbar 
ma 0 10 1  nE rolon vantEn, vantEn 
mica, . .  aulol kEbu bWE, the pig 
call8 out in the voice of a man, 
the man 8aY8, ... call out again 
fir8t. NA: i:. 
Aulua a village on east coast of 
Malekula, about 12 miles by 
sea from Dip Point, Ambrym; 
e.g. E.3. 
aundo- neck of ; (construct noun). 
i.e. back and sides of neck; 
cpo mavj ur, throat. e.g. DD.6, 
fo katE ( wll)ibal.. ) goro aundon 
nEti-bu, to bind (hibiscus 
flowers .. ) around neck of small 
pig. NA: awUndo-. 
aunEr to come, go (when, for the 
person addressed, the speaker's 
going would be a ooming; e.g. 
P. 6, rna r 0 van go rob U 1 . . . .  n a 
aunEr . . , you-2 go to the village 
. . . I shall oome. See also 
VE.nEr. NA: va, ba. 
auturku to take out� pluok out� 
remove. See also uturku, atur, 
vauturku, (dialectal forms). 
e.g. NL.66, rna uturku terir. 
he takes away (my) wife. NL. 
103, and c. and, rna atur kEbu 
nE buan. he takes baok that 
pig. NA. gU rku. 
aujuja to shine. See JTB/Mk 2.�, 
rareauturku and rarauturku. 
Also ujuja, vijUja, vjUjUa, 
and J. Gaom's MS, John 1.5, 
rna v i j a -v i j au. 
auU 1U- stem of - (of hanging 
fruit). Also aulu-, aulU-. 
cpo au-, vine of -; NA: awU-. 
awa rope� string� vine; of native 
strings made from bark, hanging 
vines, and c. e.g. awa nE 
rEm; awa-rEm; ( au-rEm?) , yam­
vine. Cp. E tEl. NA: awa. 
e.g. awa tEn, very good vine� 
proper vine (see Gram. 38(iv), 
and 96). PV: w¢a; SES : awua; 
CC: hawa; etc. 
a w i i sh ower; e . g . a w i i n E 0 h • 
a shower of rain; NA: awlr, 
wan In; e.g. wanln nE 0: . 
a:ja: swiftlet� or small bird that 
never sits on its nest in 
daytime, but only about or 
after sunset; never alights 
on a branch or leaf, for (it 
is said) if it did, it would 
stick fast ( kEr ) ; these birds 
sleep in hollows, e.g. in rocks, 
or in banyan root hollows. 
NA: amam. 
B 
b- future particle for 3rd 
singular, prefixed to verb 
root, see Gram. 53(iv). It 
usually adds a vowel, especially 
before an initial consonant in 
the verb root; the vowel may 
be almost any vowel by adapt­
ation to that of first syllable 
of verb; e.g. ba-mae, ba-mae; 
be-an; bl-kElbarE; bo-ro; 
bU-ru; bu-u; 
147, Eb-). 
(NA: see Gram. 
ba- 1 shoulder of ; (bodily 
part; suffix-taking); e.g. 
I.12, bor- womdal mUru ran ban, 
the killing-olub is on his 
shoulder; J.26, mUru ran bak 
Qero, it is on my 2 shoulders. 
Also used:- ran ban go te mato, 
on his right side (of something 
lying to the right). Independ­
ent form of noun is also ba, 
e.g. ba-mto, the right shoulder. 
NA: (same) . 
ba2 to plant (a general word); 
also reduplicated, beba, biba; 
e.g. rEm nE beba-an, yam for 
planting; A.15, ba bogon, 
plant (it) all; and (said of 
Captain Cook tradition) womUl; 
. . .  rar-aru atute rar-ba tUru 
o:r Fona, orange . .  they took its 
seed they planted it remained 
at Fona. NA: tono, ton-ton; 
e.g. je:m tono re:m, we plant 
(a) yam. ton - ton is said to 
mean the gathering of ground in 
mounds in planting yams, and 
p;enerally to plant; it usually 
Lmplies use of both hands. 
cc: bah (a, rather ce). Cpo 
ru, rUru. 
ba3 (v.i.) to squint, peer side­
ways; used (only?) with me:ta-. 
e.g. me:tan maba, he sq uints, 
(lit. his eye peers sideways). 
NA: r i r; e. g. me: tan ma r i r .  
ba� (n) a shell; (v.L) to cast 
shells, thus: to gamble, cast 
lots etc. NA: ba. 
ba me:re:re:, small shell; ba 
�or-�or, big shell. 
ba as a verb, is used of the 
game in which two sit opposite 
to each other, each putting a 
shell as a target for the other; 
they throw shells, and the one 
scoring most hits wins, and 
takes many shells. See NN. 
ba:5 penis-wrapper, nambas. 
NA: see tUnu-ta ( h). 
ba-6 pricks of; e.g. BB.19, 
ba-ulu, pricks of black-palm. 
baba (v.i.t.) used of a baby, 
to ride (on its mother's 
back), or of the mother, to 
carry by slinging on her back. 
NA: same. 
bae n. feathers bound together 
in a spray, for personal or 
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ceremonial decoration, e.g. 
for fa�kon ceremonials, love­
charm (see maht�), and c. e.g. 
(he ard) : n a m ton e: b a e r u, I 
put on head-feathers. The verb 
is often glsi ne:. NA: me:taj e. 
bae used as boy's name. 
baef for pipe, e.g. C.7, - (an 
interesting example of confusion 
of p,b,f). 
bagahU- (suffix-taking noun), 
digit of-, used with:­
and j e:-, thus:-
vera-
bagahUn-ve:ra- finger of - (lit. 
digit-of-hand-of-), see Gram. 
32(c). e.g. A.25, re:m me:rre: 
me bagahUn ve:ra-tlmiansUl, the 
tiny yam is the finger of our 
father. bagahU- seems to be 
a related root of bahu-, bone 
(q.v.), and sometimes, the two 
forms seem to be interchangeable; 
thus the compound phrase, in 
its independent form, meaning 
a finger, may be: bahu-va:, 
bagahu-va:, or bago-va:, The 
various fingers are distinguis­
hed, e.g. bahu-va: go to�or, 
finger which is big, i.e. 
thumb; bagahu-va: go te:-bre:, 
or bago bre:, finger which is 
tall, or finger-tall, i.e. 
index finger, or the middle 
finger; 
bago-va: go te mir-me:r finger 
that is short, i.e. 3rd 
finger; bago-va: 




sometimes sounds like bako ) . 
NA: b�k�-, b�k�n-vEra-; and 
bak�-, bak�n-; and in independ­
ent form, bako-var, b�ko-var. 
So also, bagahUn-jE-, toes of, 
claw of - (lit. digit-of-foot­
of-) and independent form, 
bago-Ia: ( bako-Ia: ) ,  bahu-Ia: 
bagahu-Ia:. 
bagvi, bag9vi (to be) circumcised; 
also as n. circumcision. See 
BB. e.g. BB.1, bwlca ra-e 
bag9vi, they will be (come) 
circumcised. In this example, 
bag9vi, after the verb to be, 
is adjectival. e.g. tE-mae 
bagvi (an) nE r)ae, he circum­
cised him, (lit. he made 
circumcision to him); tEmae 
r)ae te bagvi, (lit.) he made 
him he-was circumcised; ram 
h� I tES I mrE r)e ram-e bag9v i , 
they they take-hold-of the 
children they-are circumcised. 
See also, h�l-bag9vi ( an ) ,  
circumcise, (-ion). NA: maljEI. 
bahE to bear (young), now used 
mainly of animals, but JG's 
Ms, Jnl. 13, ram ( p ) ahE r)e, 
they bear them (of men). Cpo 
I Ir)i; and h�te:, to be born. 
NA: behe. 
bahEI (i) bird. e.g. E.4, tE-
1�r)nE bahEI g� hu, he heard a 
bird (calling). Dialects: 
PV: mbase; Ses: mbase; 
CC: baSEl; NA: behEI and 
bWehE I; FB: baE I. 
(ii) Also used to mean: penis, 
e.g. an bahEI, his penis, e.g. 
BB.7, han bahEI. So, alUn an 
bahEI, his foreskin (lit. skin 
of his bird). Cpo wa-. 
(iii) to call out like a bird; 
but this use also shows a verb 




BB.8 ram dram bahEI, 
call out (like a bird). 
Em do ( ram ) b9hEI, they 
are calling out like birds. 
bahu, bahu-1 bone, bone of -. 
e.g. A.25, bahUn, his bone; 
I.36, bahute, his bones. So 
also: bahu nE verak, the bone 
of my hand; bahUn-verak, my 
finger (cp. bagahU- ) ;  bahu-im, 
a house-post; bah Un-i m, the 
(bone) post of a house, (Cp. 
ai-), or, rafter. Dialects: -
PV: basi ( k ) , basUm, bas¢n, 
etc; FB: b a: lsi ( n E no, 
a f me); Se s: m I � s i ( n  E n j e) ; 
Baiap: b�: si, 3.s. b�: sln 
vantEn and ba:s�n vantEn; 
CC: bas u ( n  E n i )  and bas 0 k ; 
NA: (Ranon, Magam etc.) barhu 
( nE ni) and barhU-r); FW and K :  
bErhu ( nE ni) and berhU-r). 
bahu-gal a black kind of lizard. 
e.g. D.7. Lit. bone of green­
lizard. Cpo (D.n gal, labe, 
I�r)-I�r). 
bahu2 to lay an egg; e.g. bar)kEn 
me-bahu Ion WE Ion bWEIE-ol, 
mosquito lays eggs in water in 
coconut-shell. NA: bhu. e.g. 
M.l, Um tE-bhu te tolote te lim, 
the Um bird laid it-was its eggs 
i t-was 5. ( Prob . b h U t e  is 
transitive form) . 
b a h u ( h )  to b ear, b ring for th 
( v . i . ) .  This word possib ly 
re lated t o  b a h u ,  to lay egg (s ) . 
b a h uh  u s ua l ly of anima ls . NA : 
bUh u ,  3 . s .  ma - b h u .  
b a h u ( h ) - t e b e h  to b ear prema ture ly; 
NA : b Uh u - t e ve .  
ba h u ( h ) - t oboh  to have new ly  b orne; 
NA : b Uh u - t ob o .  Cp o t l n J a 
b a b a h u ( h ) , womb . 
b a k  banyan; e . g .  P . 4 ,  r a n  l i - b a k ,  
on the banyan- tre e .  NA : b a o .  
Vil lage name , Fanbao pre sumab ly , 
under the banyan . 
ba k - U l a p a lm .  e . g .  N . 4 ,  1 0 n t U ­
b a k - U l ,  i n  the ho l low fork of 
the pa lm.  
tr e e .  
I i - b a k - U I, the p a  lm-
b a k - b a k  ( v . i . ) ,  b a k - b a k  n e  ( v . t . )  
to pay b ao k ,  g i v e  baok as 
reoompense or fine or redemp ti on ,  
to pay out, t o  s q ua re u p ,  to 
s e t t le deb t  or troub l e ,  to p ay 
p e na n oe . Cp o s a ge . e . g . N L .  
1 6 ,  m u  n e  c a  b a - b a k - b a k  g o n , 
good that he pay reoompense 
on ly . e . g .  n a - b a k - b a k  n e  
n e t i - b a r b a r s u  v a n e  J a f u , I 
s ha l l  pay - a s -fine a sma l l - s ow to 
the ohief.  S o ,  it is  a suit­
ab le word i n  Chri s t ian us age , 
e . g . l e s u  t e  b a k b a k  n e  o a e  
h ub on t e b a r ,  J e s u s  gav e  Hims e lf 
on our b e h a lf; and Ac t s  7 . 35 ,  
j a f u  n e  b a k b a k a n , R e deemer 
( li t . Lord of re demp tion ) .  
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CP o als o h e m  n e , g e l k u .  
Diale c t s : PV : b e k - b e k ;  NA : 
b a o - b a o  ne: , e . g .  I I . ( B a t o  n e  
A r e , 5 ) e - b a Q - b a o , he wi l l  pay 
a fin e .  CC : b a g - b a g . b a k - b a k 
go ro ,  to pay o u t  t o  s hie l d  
( s omeone ) ;  e . g .  j a f u  m i ca 
B o O  b e t a e  h a l t e b a n  h a n  d ua n  
h a k e b e ; n a  b a k - b a k  go ro h a n  
d ua n , the ohief says B o O  s ho u l d  
o u t  t h e  r o a d  for h i s  b a d  oonduo t;  
(but)  I s ha l l  redeem i t  by a 
fine . 
b a k o ,  b a k o - see b a g a h U -, finge r .  
NA : b o k o -
b a l l  hibis ous , e . g .  
hibisous  flowe r .  
PV : u U o¢mb a ;  FB : 
B :  vU l o l mb a ; CC : 
w U o i - b a l , 
Dialect s : 
w U o ob a :  I ; 
o U o U - b a  I; 
NA : w l o i - b a i .  MN : va r u ;  IN : 
wa  r u  I .  
b a l l a hawk; e . g .  L . 3 ;  M . 3 ;  
BB . 19 .  A figure of  a hawk , 
cut out of roots of l i - u ke ,  
i s  hung up on a Mal ' s  house , 
or in the h a ra , or ce remoni al 
e n c los ure , or on t re e s  all 
around the c eremonial house , if 
h e  is  a Mal of  the 3rd degre e ;  
the roots natura l ly form shapes 
like he ad and wings . PV : b a : ,  
b e a : . NA : b a l , mb a l , see U U .  
Bu 5 .  r a s em b a l ,  mother of the 
hawk . 
b a l - b a he: l  a sma l le r  kind of 
haw k .  
b a l - t e n  a kind o f  swa l l ow (? 
whi te -breasted wood swal low ) . 
b a l - j a f u a larger kind of h aWk . 
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b a 1 2  to figh t, to be damaged, 
to me e t  damage o� t�oub Z e  o� 
e ven dea th .  e . g .  L . 18 ,  0 
b a l  me n e  n l ,  y o u  figh t a gains t 
me; e . g .  NL . 9 5 ,  r a m  j o  b a l 
me n e  g e h a n  h a  God , they a�e 
fighting agains t the wo�k of 
God. e . g .  b e h a  e fa l oh b a - b a l 
l o n t e h , p e �hap s the ship wi Z Z  
come to h a�m in the sea . e . g .  
( of a p i g )  rna b a l b u r ,  i t  i s  
k i H e d .  NA : b a  1 .  PV : b a : . 
b a l - da l  to q ua ��e l ( li t . to 
figh t wo�d ) , to p�otes t, 
a �gue . Cp o b l l  n e . PV : 
b a : n da :  N A :  b a l - da l .  
b a l wo - t e h ( lit . fig h t  f�ui t - of­
s ea ) ,  to b a t t Ze agains t s e a ­
sp�ay, i . e .  again s t  a b �eaking 
s e a; e . g .  s U m  b a l  wo - t e h  me , 
we fi gh t s e a - sp�a y  to come, 
i . e .  we c ome again s t  a w e t  
s e a . 
b a 1 3 ,  b a l e  a ritua l word me aning 
to g i v e  back, used of  giving 
back the depos i t  pig ·in bride­
price c eremonies , so that the 
b uyer can then make the full 
payment originally agreed upon ; 
e . g .  CC . l l ,  ( Le - a n ) : j a f u  g o  
o a  m l - J o - f oh n e  n e t l n  bw l c a 
b o - b a l k e b u  n e  b u  n e� l - b u  g o  
o a  t l b j u n t e - b l u r h a l n e  t U r u ,  
the chief w h o  i s  s e l Zing h i s  
chi Zd wi l l  p ay-back the ma le  
p ig, the y oung m a le pig t h a t  
h i s  s on - i n - law g lued the �oad 
wi th, i t  remained s o .  A l s o ,  
e . g .  n a m  b a l e  b a r b a r ,  I pay-
back a pig .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
b a l s e - chin of -, ( a  s uffi x-taking 
noun ) ; e . g .  0 h l r l :  b a l s e n , 
y o u  shave his ch in . NA : 
b a l s e - , b a l s e - .  
I n - b a l s e - ang Z e - of-jaw of- ,  
( prob . 11-, 1-, edge of, q . v . ) 
b � l t e ( - e )  t o  ma ke too much n o i s e ,  
to m e s s  �ound, to be a l l over 
the  p lace; cp o b W e l a t e .  
NA : b a l t e . 
( b a o - ) , b a o - b a o  to p lay,  p lay 
about,  amuse on e s e lf, wa Zk  
abou t .  e . g .  N . 3 3 ,  t a ro j o  
b a o - b a o  s Um r e , l e t  u s - 2  amu s e  
ou�s e lves  a b i t; YY, 10 . ,  
rUm b a o - b a o n e  r om , they p lay 
a t  making ro m .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
v e e n  b a o b a o , a f�e e ,  unmar�i e d  
woman . 
b a o a o  a wonde�fu l thing, a mi�a c l e ;  
e . g .  0 . 10 ,  n a - mae  b a o ao  go  h u  
m e n e  g a m l , I sha l l  mak e  a 
mi�a c Z e  fo� y o u .  Q . 2 ,  ( B a r b l ko l )  
t e - h U b s l n e  b a g o - n a n , B .  s howe d  
h i s  ( or ,  tha t )  mi�a c le . NA : 
b a g o . 
b a Q l h  (? a l s o  b a o ) , a bundle,  a 
s h e af; e . g .  b a O l h  n e  e ;  a 
b undle of fi rew o o d .  NA : b a o . 
e . g .  b a o - n a n , i ts b und le .  
b a o k e n , b a o k j e n  
PV : b a 0 kj e n ; 
CC : b a o ke n ; 
mosqui to . Diale ct s :  
B . &Ses . ( same ) ;  
FB : b a o k e ni NA : 
b a o c e n ;  F . &K .  b a Q k e n .  
b a  r 1 ( t o be ) fas t, s tuck, t i gh t 
( v . i .  and qualifying word ) , e . g . 
( anchor) rna - b a r n e  v e r ,  the 
anahor is fas t in the roak . 
NA : ba r .  Cp o e r, ke r .  
ba r 2  a smoking -bed ( for copra ) , 
e . g .  lI ( c ) . 1 ,  r a m  k l l-k l l e  
ba r they did- ere a t  a s moking ­
b e d  ( in Invi sibi li ty Magi c ,  
Ba t o  n e  L u - a n ) .  
ba r ba r fema le pig, s ow, ( and 
s omewhat loos e ly , p i g ) . 
0 . 1 3 ;  and H .  ( passim ) . 
Mk: showed parpar . Cp o 
e .  g .  
JTB/ 
1 o h o, 
b u . n e t  i -ba r ba r, a sma l l s ow . 
See Gram . 3 3 . e . g .  C C . 7 ,  
ba rba r-t e n, rea l p i g (s ) ,  i . e .  
s ows . PV : be · r b a r ;  NA : ba rba r .  
ba ri-, ba r l - 1  ( suffi x-taking 
noun ) b e g inning of- ,  spro u t  of- ,  
p laae o f  be ginning of grow th 
of-, origin of-, fo unda t i on of- . 
e . g .  ba ri- t e, i t s  r o o t, origin, 
be ginning; ba ri-a w a, the sprout 
of the (vine ) rope; ba ri-ba r n e, 
the sprou t of gra s s ;  ba r i - i m, 
house -fo unda t i on (beginning of 
i t s  construc t i on ) ;  ba r i -ve r, 
r o o t of roak; ba r i - r a l ,  w ord­
r o o t; ba r i t e -t e n, i ts very 
b e ginn ing; ba r l n-s e n, r e a tum 
( lit . origin of ex cre t a ) . 
ba r i - also  s ome t ime s has the 
f orce of true , i . e .  origina l,  
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tongue; e t c . 
PV :  b I r i - ; NA : b a r i - . 
ba r i -h o-a n, e . g .  BB . 8 ,  of  
Circumci s i on p roce dure : e t l �­
t l �a n  h a n  ih �a ba ri - h o a n ,  
tha t drum ( or ,  i t s  s ound )  i ts 
name ( i s )  be ginning of aatahing­
it or arri va l or  aons umma t i on .  
ba�i 2  s o ldi e r, fi ghti ng-man . 
S o ,  Mk . 15 . 16 ( JTB ) p a r i . NA : 
ba riu . 
ba ria s p i de r .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
ba r n e  gras s ;  h a i r  ( a  common 
c ol loquial use ) . Often more 
fully as r e -ba r n e, leaf of grass . 
N A :  ba r n e, r a-ba r n e ; and also  
( NA )  : ba r n j e ( e . g .  D .  L . , Hy . 9 1 ) . 
ba r o : n e  to bring up ( of a chi ld ) , 
to train, aare fo r, feed and 
train; ba ro : is a "big  word" 
i . e .  a genera l word , c overing 
a l l  s ides of b ringing up a chi ld . 
Cp o v a n e, to n o u ri s h ,  fe e d .  
M .  ba r e o  n e . 
ba r u  foam of mouth,  s a l i va;  f ound 
JTB/Mk 9 . 1 8 .  
ba t a  a special dance used in 
conne ct ion with Circumc i s i on 
ceremonies , see UU ( Bu . l ) , and 
BB . 
e . g . N . 2 2 ,  h a r o b a r i -va n t e n  , b I ( NA ) d i f a t a t o n  a wor mean ng 0 
the i r - 2  true or origina l h usband; one ' s  own s e t  ( w o : )  in c las sif-
l l �-ba r i t e, t e n - ba r i t e, to  
beg i n .  In . 1 . 4 1 ,  h e l a n ba ri t e, 
his  own brother . A ls o :  ba r i ­
m a vj u r, the baak p a la te ,  or 
baak par t  of in terna l throa t; 
ba r l n-mak, the r o o t  of my 
i catory re lat i onships , see WW , 
XX . Lo n w o l w o l  would norma l ly 
use va n t e n  bU l ,  brother man; 
( Baiap : va n t e n  b i :) or p erhaps 
ba t a t a o n, i f  derivat i on o f  word 
is mainly t a  t a o-n, be l onging to 
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be hind-hi m, i . e .  of same 
parent s .  Heard , of 3 step­
b rother s , ( Frenchmen who had 
been on Ambrym) : v a n t E n  t e  
ba t a t o n  r u r  e s U I , men i t  was 
b a t a t E n  they were 3.  Heard in 
churc h ,  29/8/4 8 ,  when Futuna 
men were pre sent : God  mamae  
E r  yEm  e b a t a t o n , G o d  has made 
( li t . make s )  u s - a � �  we are 
b r o thers . 
b a t E - head of- , ( s uffi x-taking 
noun ) ; top part of - . See 
Gram . 2 8 . b a t o - k , my head; 
b a t o m ,  y our he ad; b a t E n , his  
head; e t c . So : b a t E - l i - o l , 
coconu t- tre e - top; b a t E n  01 , 
( and ) b a  t E n  b W E  I E - o I ,  the sma l l  
circ u �a r  top of the c o conut 
( sh e ll ) , broken o u t  ( for 
drinking ) .  Independent form : 
b W  E r . 
D i ale ct s : - PV : b u r U - k , b a rE - m ,  
ba r E - n ; 
b W e t E - n , 
mb a t o - m ,  
Se s :  b W e t U - k , b o t o - m ,  
e t c . 
mb a t E - n , e t c . CC : 
b a t o - k , e t c . NA : ( M) b o t o�l) , 
b o t o - m ,  b e t E-n , e t c . FB :  
b a r o - k ,  b a ro - m ,  b a r E - n , e t c . 
b a t E h a  r e e f .  ( ?  De rived from 
b a t E -) .  (Ha , the northern 
d i s tr i c t ,  whe re i s  a b i g  
reef ) . PV : sj2S;  N A :  b W e t e h a . 
b a t e - s i E I  ( b a t E - s i E I )  the rub b i sh 
area around a vi l lage , used for 
( un ) sanit ary p urp os e s . Cp o 
JTB/Mk 7 . 19 ,  for the draug h t .  
e . g .  me - a n  I o n S i E I , he g oe s  
i n to t h e  b us h .  NA : b e t e - s i E I , 
b a  s I I . 
b a t i r e d  mat ( from Ra : Pente cost ) .  
Cp . h u bE t i .  Prob ab ly used 
originally main ly , or exc lus ive ly ,  
i n  North Amb rym . 
b a t  i - b a h E  I a bird, ( perhap s ) the 
cardinal honey-eate r .  ( li t . 
red-ma t ( of )  b ird ) . 
b a t o  a c u l t ,  a s e cre t s oc i e t y ,  
gra de o f  wi tchcraft pra c t i c e  
a n d  ceremony; see II; ins ide 
the b a t o  fence, during the 
ceremonies , mos t  of  the f a l) - k o n  
d i s t inct ions are s e t  as ide , s o  
that chiefs o f  vari ous grade s 
e at t ogether , e t c . though 
not the Ma l s .  See phot o ,  R .  
Lamb , "Saints and Savages " ,  
fac ing p .  2 7 8 . Ornat e image s 
in s it t ing posture , are s e t  up 
in a row .  
b�t u t u  ( 1 )  a n  image, a low image 
( wi thout hands ) ,  e . g .  E . IO ,  r a r  
g E h  n E , t a e  b a r al) , t e  b a t u t u ,  
they worked ( and ) cut a n  image 
(b a r a I) } , it wa s ( a) b a t  u t u . 
Cp. phot o ,  R .  Lamb , "Saint s  and 
Savage s " ,  facing p .  1 2 2 .  Some ­
t ime s the b a t u t u  s t ood b e s i de 
a ma ge , image . 
( 2 )  a devi ce of crossed s t i cks 
t ied t ogether , e . g .  of wi ld cane 
( I i  t o : ) , put ne ar a ma ge as a 
s i gn of i t , e . g .  whe n the real 
ori ginal b a t u t u  was worn out , 
or perishe d ;  thus , b a t u t u  n E  
ma ge , the b a t u t u  of a ma ge  image; 
and used , e . g .  ba t u t u  nE n i , 
a s ign of me . 
( 3 )  used as a man ' s  name , Ba t u t u . 
NA : b a t u t u . 
ba u l  f lu te; b a u  b;) l b;) l , doub le 
f lu te ;  see TT for de s c ripti on ;  
e . g .  ( NA )  emrou b a u ,  they b low 
the flute . see YY . 14 for 
i ll us t rati on s . 
ba u 2  b ladde r; l ower ab domen,  
pubi s . ( See  Gram . 40 ) .  e . g .  
b a u n e  n i , my b ladder; b a u  ne  
I)a e ,  ( and ) b a u-a n , h i s  b ladder; 
b a u - a n  mU - t o : , his b ladder 
leaks . N A :  b a  u .  
b e ?  where ? ( interrogative ) ;  
often I)a b e ?  e . g .  N . 15 ,  
f;)n I)a b e ?  NA : b e ?  
be- I b odi ly fe e lings of-, ( s uffix­
taking noun ) ; b o dy of- . 
b j e- Used in many comp ound phrase s 
t o  expre s s  phy s i ca l  c ondit i ons , 
e . g .  bek ma ken - ken , I fe e l  
sore ( li t . my b odi ly - fe e ling is  
s ore ) ;  bek m;)- b :  b : , I fee l 
weak; bek ma ma r i d , I fee l  
o o ld; bek me- me r - m i r ,  I fee l 
tired; bek ma t a h i , I fe e Z  
tired, lazy; bek ma t a t e : ,  
I fe e l  s trong, o ourage ous, 
en erge t i o; bek mi  j a h , I fee l  
s tr ong . Cp o j a - ,  j a , ( 2) .  NA : 
be- . A ls o :  a l u - bek , my s k in . 
b j e- 2  thigh of- ( s uff . - taking 
noun ) .  NA : b;)- . f;)n b j en , 
fro n t  of thi g h  ( independent 
f orm : f ;) :  l a : ) . 
b e b a l ( redup l i cated form of b a ) ,  
to  p la n t; cp o r u ,  r U r u . NA : 
t;)n - t;)n o 
b e b a 2 a big grub ( found on leaves ) .  
Some time s  heard as bob a ; 
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(wh i ch i s  probab ly diale c ta l ) . 
M .  b a b a  0 
b e b i the ( na t i ve )  ground- oookroaoh; 
the name i s  now used of  the 
ordinary co ckroa ch , not ind i gen­
ous . NA : b a b i . 
shark.  NA : be : .  
b e h a  p erhap s ,  p o s s i b ly . See Gram . 
100 . Often used w i th t u r .  
NA : b e h a  . . .  ( t u r )  0 
behe I be he ne to s ti o k  ( i n ) , 
s ti ok up, s tand up,  e le v a t e  
( e sp e c i a l ly of  e le vating a chief 
to offi ce ) ;  e . g . r a m  b a h e  ne 
e lde r I)e, they put up the e lde rs . 
E . g . met a h  ma b ah e  r u  l ;)n t a n , 
the spear s ti o k s - up in the 
ground.  E . g .  P . 17 ,  M i j a  . . .  ma 
b a he ( j u j u  h u )  r a n  veen ma t o ,  
M i j a  s ti o ks ( or ,  s trike s ) a 
gre en o o oonu t on the o l d  w oman . 
Cp o t u - bahe  ne . Cp o g l s i  ne . 
Cp o s a l e . NA : b s e , b a s e , baSe . 
behe- l u l u  n e ,  to turn ups i de 
down; e . g .  met a h  ma - b a he- l u l u  
ne I) a e  ( h  u b;)n ) , the spear turn s 
( i tse l f )  ups i de down ( or ,  head­
fi rs t ) . 
behe2 ( v . i . t . )  to daz z l e ,  g la re in to; 
e . g .  j a l  ma - behe met a k , the sun 
daz z les my  eyes;  j a l m i - behe 
ma - vj Uj a : , the s un i s  da z z l i n g  
bri gh t .  Cp o t U I)  n e o  NA : r an u ,  
r n u ;  e . g .  j a l  ma - r n u  met a l) .  
be l , be l t a l i gh tning; 
light;  t a , to out,  ohop ) . e . g .  
be l ma - r ab e l , the l i gh tning 
flas he s . Cp o k;) r u r u , thunde r .  
1 4  
D i alec t s : - ( IN .  bi l a ) : PV : 
mbe : ;  Se s :  mb e : , and mbea t a ;  
B :  mb a t a ; CC : be l t a ; NA : 
be l , be l t a ,  b a l t a .  (PV :  also 
mb a t a ) . 
a n ) . e . g .  v a n ten be l a : ,  a 
man ( for)  Ly ing; e . g .  s l n c a  
o n  n o r  k a te ,  m e  be l a : ,  don ' t  
y o u  b e H e ve ( i t ) , i t  i s  a H e .  
Be l a : ,  Be l a 2 a man ' s  name . 
be l a h jaw; e s pe c i a l ly of pig ( s )  
sacri ficed f or f a o - kon  graduat­
i on ceremoni e s ;  hence , t oo ,  
the tab u  marks on tre es t o  mark 
them as be longing t o  chiefs 
of higher grades of f a o k o n  
( tab u fire s ) ;  the marks are 
rough ly like pigs ' j aws , e . g .  
seen b y  the wri ter near Fantan 
vi l lage , 5/5 / 4 5 ;  c p o  nen a - a n . 
e . g .  be l a h ne  n i , my jaw; 
be l a h - ko l o ,  used for ' mumps ' ,  
( lit . jaw swe L L  up ) ,  - so 
heard in 19 4 8 .  NA : ba l a .  
ben 1 ( n . ) s a i L ( of canoe or boat ) ;  
ori ginal ly a plaited mat 
( h o b W e t i ,  h u bet i ) was use d . 
NA : ben ; PV : emben . 
ben 2 b e a ds; cp o wae , wae . 
NA : use wa j e .  
ben ben u a h o e .  See root b W en u ,  
to b e n d .  
b a o a o  ( to be ) open; e . g .  b U I U n -
f a n  ma - b a oa 0, h i s  mouth i s  
ope n .  NA : b o a o · 
beo - cheek  of- ( face of- ) ; e . g .  
beo k ,  my che e k . ( RL/LK 6 . 2 9 , 
b i u m ,  y our che e k ) .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
( Query : wobeo- , an k Le ;  me beo - , 
grandmo ther; are they pos s i b ly 
connected with this root ) ?  
b a r a l men wi Ld kava, ( whose leaves 
are used in exorci s m ,  see EE . 2 ) . 
e . g .  EE . 2 ,  o a e  ma k l b i t e wa h i  
l i - b a ra l men , he bre a k s  off a 
branch of wi Ld kava tre e .  
rip e )  . 
( me n , 
b a r a o, b"' a ra o a sma L L  ba Lck-pa Lm 
image , often w i th face and 
hands; see phot o ,  RL : " S aints 
and Savages " ,  facing p . 1 2 2 , 
used in f a o kon  and other ritua l ;  
s e e  GG; also DD . 20 ,  ( of Death 
ce remoni e s )  r a m  k l l - k l l e b a r a o  
oe, they s e t  u p  b a  r a o  ima g e s ;  
e . g .  E . 10 ,  ( of f a o ko n  ritual ) 
b a r a o  t e  b a t u t u ,  bw l c a n a  ge l e  
mene  g a ms U l , a ba ra!) imag e ,  
i t  w a s  a ba t u t u ,  I s ha L L  b uy i t  
from you-few . b a ra!) i s  a l s o  
t h e  name of a low grade o f  
f a !) k o n ; see GG . b a r a!) - ver , 
the name of a f a !) - kon  grade ; 
see GG . A b a r a !)  s tands near 
s tones; the chief s tands on 
the s tones to ki L L  pigs to become 
b a r a !) - ver . ( These 2 low grades 
of f a !) k o n  found also in the 
grades open to Mals ' wives ) .  
bere- ( al s o : b "'e re- ) , adu L t  of- , 
ma ture one of - ; ( suffix-taking 
noun ) , used of animals ; e . g .  
be re- to , a ( grown ) fow L; bere-
ba rba  r ,  an adu L t  BOW. NA : be 1 a - , 
b We l a - .  
BE r k � l k � 1  legendary primal Pers on , 
with s ome creative powe r ,  see 
R.  Also B W E r k� l k � l . ( lit . 
hea d - i tah - i tah ) .  In R .  
BE r k� l k � 1  i s  opposed t o  B U8 j a m .  
NA : B a r - k � l - k � l . In J . 3 3 ,  
b E r - k � l - k � 1 i s  used for i tahy 
hea d .  
b E r U m  headaahe . Cp : b W E r .  NA : 
b e r Um . 
b e s a  to paint  f la s h ly ( as in B a t o  
image s , see I I . ( b ) ,  2 9 : NA : 
E ma l l f) i  w � u l u t e  m i j E n  9E  E ma b s a , 
they p u t  i ts fea thers l i k e  as 
they paint it ( f lashly ) , ( in 
V this way : - � ) .  
V 
b E t a  breadfrui t  ( of whi ch there a 
are many kinds , di s tinguished 
by name s , the spe cies being a 
qualifying word after b E t a . 
I i b t a , breadfrui t tree ( i . e .  
I i - b E t  a ) . b E t  a a n v j u ,  pawpaw 
( lit . breadfrui t of whi te -man ) .  
NA : b E t a .  e . g .  V E r n E  bE t a , 
S tone of b readfrui t ( the name 
of a special Rock on the N . E .  
c oas t ) .  
b e t E l t E I  an o l d  g arden, the y e ar­
b efore ' s  garde n .  Als o ,  heard : 
b o t E l t E I ,  b W e t E l t E I .  NA : ( ? )  
, u I u I .  
b E t i  a re d ma t ( used in K u a n  
ceremony ) s e e  HH . NA : b a t i . 
Cp o h u b E t i , h ob E t i . 
b e j a sp ider . ( cp .  ba r i a ) . 
b i : baak p art; e . g .  b i : n E  i m ,  
the baak of the hous e ;  cp o 
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f E 5 I m de , ( wa 22) . 
b i b i  ( v . i . t . )  to w i n ,  aonquer, 
remain on t op, not go down; 
e . g .  ( heard ) : rom  b a l ,  J o kon  
m l  b i b i , they - 2  fi gh t, Yok�n 
wins . NA : b i b i . Found in 
many compounds , e . g .  f W E r 
b i b i , to s le e p  on top of, 
e . g .  veE n ma f W E r b i b i  m a n  h u ,  
the woman l i e s - h e a v i ly - on her 
b reas t .  
h � : b i b i , t o  pre s s  on,  fa l l on, 
b rui s e ,  e t c . e . g .  launah 
m� h � : b i b i  v a n t E n , the launah 
fa l ls on a man ( and lie s on 
him) . 
h � ro b i b i  to overaome in ta l k ,  
deb a te . 
vE rdh ) b i b i  to s tamp on w i th 
foo t ,  wa l k  on top of. 
b l h i 1 ( v.L t . ) ,  to b i n d, bind up, 
tie up, fas te n .  Also the form 
f i h i  ( q . v . ) .  e . g .  0 a r u aw a  
mE , n a  b i h i  b U l - b U l , y ou b ri n g  
the rop e ,  I ' l l  b i n d  u p  t h e  
a a n o e ;  e . g .  E . 2 ,  mU s u  b i h i  
b U l - b U I - t E n , y o u  ( 3 ) fas te n  
u p  the aanoe; b i h i  mE n � k , to 
b andage a s ore . NA : b l h i , 
and : b i h l ; e . g .  II . ( b ) , 2 6 :  
E ma b i h i  j E n  r a k i  w� : r  9 E  h u  b e  
f a n , they b i n d  i ts fe e t ,  a few 
k i n ds of l e a v e s  w i l l  be unde r-
nea th . PV : b l s i  . 
b i h i 2  a aave , h o le in a li ff ( as 
in the c li ff face near Me lvat ) ;  
, 
e . g .  b U l  n E  b i h i , a aave - Zi k e  
h o l e ,  a gra ve;  ( the old L�nw � lw � l  
b urial custom s ai d  t o  have been 
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t o  d i g  down , then in on one 
s ide , as : 1.5 
I 
NA : b e j e : ,  b"'e j e : . 
b i - I a Q a dancing race or game; 
( whose des cript i on reminded 
the wri ter of some of the turns 
of a " potato race " ) ;  e . g .  K.2 , 
ma j e  ko : I on b i - I a Q ,  he i s  
ra cing i n  t h e  b i - I a Q ;  see K .  
b l  I to s tan d, s tand up; c p o  
t a u ra , to g e t  up . 
b l  I d u ,  remain s tanding; e . g .  
1 . 2 4 ,  m i  b l ! d u  I o n  t e h  ( b U I 
d u ) , m l  n j o k , she  rema i n s  
s tanding i n  t h e  s e a  ( finish ) .  
e . g .  CC.12 ; and DD.15 , b "' l c a 
r u b U I d u g 0 r o t £ ma r n £ M a I , 
the y - few wi l l  b lock ( li t .  s tand 
around)  the dea d  spirit of Ma l .  
S o :  b l ! d u  g o ro o r - r £ n - r £ n , 
to s tand in the l i g h t  ( of ) . 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 10 . 49 ,  b l ! r O Q - roQ  
to s tand qui e t ly .  Diale c t s : -
PV:  m ¢ r  ( d U ) ; Ses : m¢ r ( p"'£ r ) ; 
Baiap :  t l n j o :  ( and ) m¢ r ( b "' £ r ) ; 
CC : b"' l !  ( d u ) ; NA : f a r ;  
FB : s o p . 
b l l i - i m  door-of-h ous e; and 
common ly used for fami ly ' line ' , 
fami ly ; see WW ; XX . De acon 
wrote bwe l em .  ( For Baiap bW u l  i m ) 
A ls o  used : b U l u - i m , though 
b U l u - is rather NA . ;  s o :  
b U l u-b s a , g a t e  of h o u s e ;  for 
whi ch N A :  b U l u - fa t a u .  A l s o  
b e l  i m .  PV: b U k £ r a b £ n . NA: 
e . g .  1 1 . ( b ) ,  30 , b U l u - f a t a u  n £  
Q o r , the g a te o f  the tabu fenc e .  
b l !-s i n £  s e e  b U I , b U I - s i n £ ;  
to join togeth er; e . g .  ( of 
the two halves of a coconut 
that has been spl i t ) n a m  b l l  
s i ne Q £ ro rom k u k u ,  I p u t  them 
( 2 )  tog e ther, they are toge ther . 
NA : b U I s i  n £ .  
b l Q  ( to be ) b e n t ;  e .g .  of a 
b oard , ma  b l Q ,  i t  i s  be n t .  
Cp. b'" I Q i . 
b i o ,  b i j o ,  ( b i o : )  fence; e . g .  
A • 4 ,  m U s  u I I  Q i b i ° , you ( 5 )  
p u t  up the fe nce; NL . IOO , 
r a m  k u  b i o  n £ : h a :  b a r b a r Qe , 
they remo ve the fenc ers ) of 
the ir pigs . e .g. a l i b i o , 
to dig a fence , ( i . e .  d i g  post 
holes , or hole s for the s apling 
pos t s ) . PV : wop , e . g. wo p s a n  
b £ r b a r ,  pig-p e n; NA : j o u  
( in a NL ) .  J o u - ko n , a gir l ' s  
name ( NA ) . 
b i oh mucus of nos e . NA : b Uj o .  
b l r i : l , ( b r i : )  ( to be ) jea lous . 
NA : b l r i r , b l r i r i . b l r i : - g o ro , 
to b lock ( jea lous l y ) ; e.g . 
ve £ n ma - b r i - g o r o  v e £ n  s £ n a n  
g o  c a  s l n c a  n £  I e  n £  man  g o  1 £ , 
the woman ( jealous ly ) prevents 
the o ther woman s o  tha t she  
w i n n o t  ma rry tha t man . ( e .g .  
JTB/Ral t a  Lonwo lwo l ,  19 1 3 ,  p. 
17 : n i  j a f u  h a m  God  n a m  e b i r i 
g o r o , I, the Lord your God am 
jea lous , ( where the use w i th e ,  
am , seems c lose to adje c t iva l ) . 
b l r i - , b l r l - 2 mark of- ,  s i gn of-, 
scar of- ,  e t c . ( s uffix­
taking noun ) ;  e . g. b l r l n  
ma n o k  mU r u  n E  j E k ,  the mark of 
the s ore remains on my leg;  
b l  r i - f l � h E - a n , the mark of the 
whipping; NA : b l r i - ,  b l r l - .  
b l r l n  j E n ,  h i s  footprin t; 
b l r l n  VE r a n ,  his h andma rk, 
handiwork, ( mod . ) h andwri ting; 
e . g .  b l r l n  v E ra n v a n t E n  go  t a 
t a e  E t l � - t l � ,  m u t E n , the h andi ­
work of the man who c u t  the 
drum is  very good.  Cp o m l l i - .  
b l s i - l , b l s l - hee l of-; ( suffi x-
t akin g ) ; c p o  also b E S U - , 
b W E S U - , g . v .  b e ginning of- . 
NA : k a s i - ,  k a s l - .  
b l s i  2 ,  b 5 i ,  b l s i  n E to s h ow ( v .  t .  ) ; 
e . g .  C . 5 , ( ra r ) E n  b l s i  n E  
mE n E , they a te ( i t )  t o  s how ( t o )  
h i m ;  C . 6 ,  r a r b l s i  n E  f � � mE n E ,  
they s h owed the fire t o  h i m .  
PV: p S h E  n E , p l s h E  n E ; NA : 
b l s i  n E , b s i n E . 
b l s i 3  c ompounded as b l s i  k a t E , 
to ma ke fas t, tie wi th kno t ,  
tie  up, ( cp .  b i h i , I Uwo) . 
( Not used for tying up canoe ) .  
S omet imes in short form, b l s i  
n E . NA : b l s i  k t e . 
b l s l n l � g e  ( numeral)  8, an 
archai c f orm; s e e  F . 5 ;  G . 5 .  
Prob . N A : . 
b i s o - a nave l of-; ( s uffi x-
taking ) ;  and in form : - bj U s o - , 
e . g .  AA . l . 4 :  r U m  j E  f E I E  
b j U s o n , they fas t  for h i s  nave l 
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( i . e .  t i l l  the child ' s  nave l 
is heale d )  . . . .  a s i s e b o g o n  
mU r u  t E n E  g o  c a  b j U s o n  b e  ma : ,  
and e verything wai ts ti l l  h i s  
n ave l i s  dri e d  up . NA : b e s o - . 
b i t u - p lan t ( s )  of- ; ( s uffix-
t akin g ) ; e . g . b i t u u b w E r ,  
taro p lan ts . NA : b l t i - .  
b i u ,  b j u to hea t, warm, s corc h ,  
dry (by  ho lding over or near 
a f lame ) ;  e . g .  AA . 9 ,  r a m  
b i u  r a n  f a � , they dry ( the 
b aby by holding i t )  over a fire . 
C p .  b U 1 (  2 ) ,  b U I u ,  b I u . See 
k I I i  -b i u .  
b l a  to pu l l  ( of b ow and arrow ) ; 
e . g .  T . 7 .  
- b l a r ,  - b l a t  dry -banana; Usually : 
r E - b l a t ,  leaf of ( dry ) banana, 
NA : b l a r ,  b l a t .  Cp o KK . 
( b l  i n E )  to wa l l ow; found JTB/Mk 
9 . 20 .  
b l i  ( n e ) , b l i - b l i n E , l  to di sagree 
with,  opp o s e ,  argue a ga i n s t; 
e . g .  n a m  b l i n E  r o l o m ,  I 
oppose y our word; als o :  n a m  
b l l - b l  i n E  r o l om .  Thus : e . g .  
j I m c a  m u  n E  g o  c a  j i  v a n , j a f u 
ma b l l - b l i n E , m l  c a  y i  r u  g o n , 
we say good that we go,  the 
chief disagre e s ,  he says we 
s h o u l d  s tay . NA : b l i  n E . S o ,  
too : b l l - b l i  r a l ,  t o  di sag re e .  
b 1 i 2 , b 1 I - b  1 i n E  to wag; e . g .  
( of a dog)  ma b 1 I - b 1 i n E  g l r l t e ,  
i t  wags i ts tai Z .  
b 1 '1 � to s ta y ,  t o  a b i de; ( Da s ays 
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t h i s  is a very common word ) . 
NA : b i l l) .  
b l o  ( v . t . )  to smoke, blacken; 
e . g . I I . ( c ) . 4 ,  j i h - ko n  ma b b  
t e h l n  b u r ,  the smoke blackens 
one s ide of him completely, 
( in Invi s i b i li t y  Magi c ) . So , 
now , of copra on a ' be d ' ab ove 
a fire . Cp o b l u .  
b l u l s o  s tick fas t to; s e e  b U l l .  
b l u - b l u r ,  to s t ick fas t. 
b 1 u 2  to scorch, to burn; see 
b U 1 2  . Cp . b i u ;  hE 1 a . 
b o a l l, b o th; e . g . v a n  t E n  b 0 ,  
all men. Mos t  c ommonly used 
in b o  g o n , every, all, ( se e  
Gram . 100 )  ( where gon , only , 
seems t o  mean ' ne c e s sari ly ' ,  
i . e .  only all , i . e .  not j u s t  
, s ome ' ) . C p  . h E r a 2 ; t a v I . 
e . g . A . 16 ,  r U r  b a  I) a e  bogon , 
they planted him all, i . e .  
the who l e  of him . e . g .  I)e r o  
bo  g o n , b o th o f  them. ( li t . 
they- 2 jus t-a n). NA : b o  I) a . 
b o - l , b o n  alongs ide of - ( s uffix­
t aking prepositional word ) , 
usua l ly , alongs ide, near, 
bes ide, a t, ab out, around; 
( see Gram . I II ) . Used b oth of  
p lace and time ;  e . g .  C C . 12 ,  
r U m  mE b 1 1  d u  r u  b o n  awa , 
they-3 come s tand by the rope; 
e . g .  1 , 2 4 , ( 2 7 ) : m i  b l l d u I o n 
t e h  m l n j o k  b o n  wa l -wa l E j E n , 
s he s tands in the sea up to 
around her ankles ( li t . it i s  
finis �ed around her ankles ) ;  
e . g .  ( seen on b lackb oard ) 
ke t t l e  m U r u  r a n  f l oo r  b o n  b u c ke t ,  
the ket tle i s  on the floor near 
the bucket; b o n  wob U I)  g o  I e ,  
on tha t day, ( ab out t hat day ) . 
b o n - E , abou t  i t, e . g .  mE s Um 
h o ro b o n E ,  we-3 talk a b ou t  i t. 
Cp . f e s  i . 
b 02 smell ( b oth as verb and noun ) ;  
NA : ( same ) . ( verb ) :  to smell, 
s tink, be rot ten; e . g .  1 . 2 1 ,  
ta b l i t e m l  j o  b o  b u r ,  i ts b ody 
i s  smelling ( b ad )  already; and , 
redup li cated ,  e . g .  D . 8 ,  s i s e -
a n  mo b o - bo , h i s  th ing (s )  
s tink(s ) .  So , e . g .  v i h  mi 
mE n  b o b o , the b anana is ripe 
( and be ginning t o )  smell. ( Cp .  
j e h b o bo ) . Cp o mb o :  m d a r .  
( noun ) : b o - , smen of - ( s uffix­
taking ) ;  e . g .  1 . 19 ,  mo b l) n E  
b o n , s he 'hears' ( hi s )  smell; 
e . g .  A . 2 3 ,  r E m  wo  g o  h u  b o n  
mo - k o  m u t E n , s ome yams i ts -smell 
i s  sweet and very good. 
boa l U l  a b ird, prob ab ly the Red­
tailed Trop i c  Bird . 
bobo  wet; e .  g .  e :  mo bobo , 
the firewood i s  wet; Cp o 
n i r - n i r .  NA : b o b  0 • 
b o b o ro - temple of - ( b odi ly part ) ;  
( suffix-takin g ) . NA : b r o - b r o ­
( or )  b 9 ro - b 9 ro - .  
b o h  ( to be ) h oarse; e . g . m a v j u r  
n E  n i  mo - b oh , my thro a t  i s  
h oarse. NA : bo : .  
bo l l  to walk, to go; cp o l a e ,  
ra l i r .  e . g . 1 . 14 ,  mo b o l  t a o n , 
he wa tks b e h i n d  him; N . 8 ,  
bw l c a yE  b o l  b i b E 7  How s ha t t  
we go,  ( find the road ) ?  NA : 
I e .  b o l o :  r ,  to wa t k  o v e r tand, 
( i . e .  not by the shore ) .  
( to be ) a aross.  
aros swise,  aross ed, etc . 
to b e  wide . e . g . f U r u  b o l ­
bo l ,  to tie aaross.  aros sways ;  
l i e  mu  mu r bo l - b o l  g o ro h a l ,  
a tre e fa t ts aaross  and b toaks  
the road; 1 i e  b o l - bo l , a 
aros s e d  s ti a k ;  th e Cros s;  
e . g .  i m  ma b r E :  nE ' 30 feet ' ,  
mo b o l - b o l n E  20 , the h ouse i s  
3 0  fe e t  t ong, ( an d )  i t  i s  2 0  
fe e t  w i de .  
n a m  l l l) - b o l - bo l - E 1 i e  g o r o  
b U l u - o : r ,  I p u t-aaross a 
s ti a k  a r o und the ga teway ( i . e .  
a s li p-ra i l  gate ) .  
E - bo l - b o l , ( q . v . ) the ar0 8 S ­
bi nding ( o f  a fence ) .  b a u  
b o l b o l , a doub te  f tute ;  s e e  
TT ; YY . 14 .  
b o n E  the n .  e . g .  1 . 3 ,  b o n E  yean  
m i - j o - t a h , t h e n  t h e  woman i s  
wai ting . Mos t c ommonly 
c ompounde d with g o , as : -
b o n E  g o ,  when ( re lative ) :  
b o n E g o  t e  v a n , when he went;  
b o n E ,  b o n E g o, then; when 
( re lative ) ;  b o n E g o  prob ab ly 
is go , relative , ' wh i ch ' i . e .  
at ( the time , point ) whi ch , 
i . e .  whe n .  b o n E g o - 1 E ,  then; 
b o n E g o  c a , when . .  ( of fut ure 
pos sib i lity ) ;  b o n E g o  b e 7  
whe n ?  N A :  b o n E  g E . PV : 
19 
b 1 1  i ke . 
b O l)o - , b O I)  mouth of- , ( s uffix­
t aking ) ;  Inde pendent form ,  
b O l), mouth . A general term, 
meaning out s i de part s of  mouth , 
lips e t c . NA : ( s ame ) . 
Cp o l o n - f a - ; b U 1 U n - f a - .  
AA . 7 ,  BO l) o r o ; name of a Fe ast 
as part o f  Birth c e remonies , 
may mean the i r - 2  mou ths,  i . e .  
mother and b abe ; b ut Quan s ai d  
it  rather means the i r  day s ,  
c p o  wob U I) . b W E 1 E n - bOI) 0 - , b e a k  
of- · 
bon o : , b n o  ( t o  be ) dumb; c p o  b u r 2 . 
e . g .  T i ma l  ma b On o : ,  n a m  w u h t o  
I) a e , a m a  b n o : , Tim a t  i s  dumb, 
I a s k  h im, b u t  he doe s n ' t- s p e a k . 
NA : ( s ame ) . s i s e b no : , an 
anima t,  ( li t . a dumb thin g ) , 
usually of dome s t i c  animals ; 
( c p .  r u b o : , a wi t d  anima t ) . 
bo no : r n E  e vening, the time around 
s uns e t .  ( Cp .  f a l) r E n , in the 
morning ) .  A fuller phrase :  
E n  d u  l i - j a l  b o n o : r n E , in the 
p taae of the s un,  at  evenin g .  
PV : o : r  mo no k ; Se s :  p e a e v e v  
( 7 ) ; CC : f a n r e b r i b ;  NA : 
t a r a r i u ,  E n t a ra r i u ;  K :  t a r E r i u .  
bo r 1 ( t o  be ) s t ow, s teady . 
b o r 2  a s h o r t  s ti a k  ( for throwing ,  
e . g .  at frui t on tree , o r  at 
anima l s , fow ls , et c . ) .  A l s o  
E k u ,  ( q  . v . )  ( Modern : b 0 r n E 
' c r i ck e t ' ,  a ari a k e t  ba t ) . 
NA : a k U m .  
b o r  womda l a a tub; e . g .  1 . 12 ,  
2 0  
�ae  me  h a � v e  n e  bo : r  womda l ,  
mU r u  r a n  b a n , he hangs - ( on­
shoulde r )  the c lub , it res ts 
on his s ho u l der . womd a l is  
a l s o  used by itse l f ;  a lso 
b " e  r - womd a I ,  ( lit . head of 
c lub ) . PV : wome n d a : .  NA : 
b o : rwomda l .  Se e YY . 16 .  
B o ramba t v i l lage on East coast 
of  Malekula , e . g .  E . 3 .  
b o r o : ( t o be ) deaf. e . g .  JTB/ 
Mk 7 . 32 .  N A :  bo r o r ,  b o r o : r .  
b o s u - probab ly archai c form of 
b " e s i - ,  b " e s u - , beg inning of- . 
( b o t ambe  PV . word , ( t o  b e ) b a l d . ) 
b ¢ - of-; p o s se s s ive , taking 
pers onal s uffixes , see Gram . 
5 ,  10 , 4 2 ( f ) , 1 4 4 . This 
f orm, b ¢ - , is  used only with 
words denoting fire , light and 
a s s o c i ated things ; e . g .  AA . 2 ,  
r a m  f a n e  s i s e bogon  r a n  b ¢ :  
f a � ,  they cook a l l  the things 
on their fi re s . NA : b o - ; 
e . g .  b o �  f a � , my fire; b orn  
j e m ,  y our firewood; b o n  r a - o l , 
h i s  c ocon u t - leaf ( flare ) . 
CC : h a f j o - . 
b r e : , ( b r e : ) ( t o b e )  long, ta l l, 
high;  ( an d  of time )  lon g .  
Redup licated : b r e - b re , e . g . 
e j i b r e - b re ,  l ong knife, 
swo rd; and e . g .  JTB/Mk 1 2 . 3 8 ,  
u l  p re p re ,  long r ob e (s ) .  Used 
with t u h - t u h to indi cate 
exceptional t al lne s s ,  e . g . 
Goliath . t e  v a n  t e n  g o  t e  b re :  
t u h - t u h ,  G o l ia th w as a man who 
was excepti ona l ly ta l l .  NA : 
b re o ;  ( and)  b r e o  l l � - l l l) .  
( Cp .  bo l - bo l , w i de . ) .  
b ro - b  r o ­
part ) ; 
( same ) . 
che e k  of- ; ( bo di ly 
( suffi x-taking ) .  NA : 
( Cp . bob  0 r 0 - ) • 
b r u  a k ind of tre e ,  e . g .  L . 15 ,  
rna t a e  l i - b r u ,  i t  cuts a b r u  
tree . NA : ( s ame ) . 
b u 1 a s ong; e . g .  0 . 1 , t e - j a ­
ke r i r n e  b u  g o  h u ,  he was 
s i n ging a s ong; J . 36 ,  V j u t e  
ke r i r  h a n  b u ,  Turt l e  s ang his  
s ong; NL . 5 0 ,  p u g 0 n a m t U h u . . . .  
p u a n  mU r u  r a n  Bri t i s h  language, 
a s ong that I ' ve wri t te n  . . . .  
the s ong is  i n  Eng li s h, ( but 
b u - a n  is prob ab ly the noun b u  
with the demons . suffix - a n , 
( Gram . 7 ) ) .  See t U t u  b u ; 
hU r u  b u .  cp o k e r i  r .  PV : mbwe : . 
Baiap : b w i : .  NA : b u ;  e . g .  
s e  b u ,  to s ing a s on g .  
b u 2  a fu l l - grown ma le  ( castrated ) 
pig;  see 0 ,  in which Tale 
various grades of pigs , ceremon­
ial and othe rwi se are ment i oned ; 
also C .  4 ;  CC . 5 ,  6 ,  7 .  cp . 
b a rb a r  ( s ow ) ; l o h o  ( b oar ) ; 
l a b a n b a n  ( h i gh-grade male pig ) ; 
t e  r e  r ( hermaphrodyte pig ) , etc . 
NA : b u, b u - l o h o , a b oar 
( uncastrate d ) , e . g .  E . 12 ;  
b u - ko l o ,  a fa t cas trate d p i g; 
e . g .  CC . 7 ;  NA : t a b l i - b u .  
b u  ma t o ,  an o ld tusker b u ,  e . g .  
L . 2 1 ;  re ckoned in value up t o  
£1 5  ( Australian ) ; e . g .  cC . 8 .  
See also B u v i a s e r ;  b uwa l . 
b u - 3 , b U - knot  of- ;  l ump of-; 
j o i n t  of-; ( s uffix-takin g ) ; 
e . g .  b u - t e , i ts kno t .  
C ommon , i n  compounds , for the 
j oints of the b ody . 
b u - aw a , knot of rope ,  rope 
kno t .  
b u - l a ,  a knee; b U n - j E - , knee 
of-; ( li t . knot  of Zeg of - ) .  
e . g .  1 . 2 7 ,  b o n  b U n - j E n , around 
her knee ( s ) . 
b u - l i e ,  a k n o t  of a tre e ;  
b u - o :  r ,  ( ?) l ump of a p la a e ,  
cp . b u b u 0 :  r .  
b u - b r i - b r i : ,  hard a la y ,  ground. 
(b I r i : ,  b r i :  ( ? )  cp . f r I -f r i , 
red ) . ( Some s uch c lay said 
to  b e  near Vad li ) .  
b u b u - rE m ,  the knobb ly yam, 
( lit . lump - l ump of y am ) , e . g .  
A . 2 5 ,  b u b u - r E m  me b a t E n , the 
knobb ly yam i8 h i 8  h ead; and 
B . 6 .  
b u - r E m ,  e . g .  B . 6 , a bi gger 
yam than b u b u - r E m ,  l umpy y a m .  
( In b ub u - r E m ,  the redup li c a t i on 
s ugge s t s  the diminut ive ) .  
b ub u - r E , a s ma l l  i s land, 
( contraction ,  prob . ,  of b u b u ­
VE r E ,  a l i t t le lump o f  a p l aae ;  
e . g .  NL . 9 5 ,  C ondominium r o m  
j o  g E h  ( t o b o l E )  h a n E m  p U p u - w re 
Qe , the Condomi n i um they - 2  
a re working among our i s lands . 
b u - g l i ,  v e r te b ra ,  v er te b ra e ;  
( g l l i ,  baakbone ) ;  NA : b u - g l i u .  
b u - l a ,  knee ( li t . knot  of a 
leg ) ;  b U n - j E - ,  knee of- . NA : 
( same ) . 
2 1  
b u - k U k o , kno l l, ( ?  mountain ) ,  
cp o b u - t a n t a n ; NA : b U - koko . 
( e . g . DL ' s  Ms : r a n  p u coco  
S i n a i ,  o n  Mt . Sinai . ) .  
b U 1 e o  ( n E j E - ) ,  an k I e ;  see  
b Y E l eo .  NA : b u l a o .  ( b u l E o ) ? 
b u - t a n , a l od of earth;  redup­
l i cate d .  b u - t a n - t a n , s lope, 
s i de of hi l l , a li ff, l i t t le 
a li ff; NA : b u - k o k o . 
b u - v a : , a fi s t, a le nahe d h and, 
knua k l e ,  e lbow : ( li t . knot of 
hand ) .  e . g .  CC . 5 , b u  be r u  
mon , r a n  b u - va :  g o  t O Q o : r ,  the re 
wi l l  be 2 more p i g s ,  "on the 
big knua k l e " ( i . e .  the hand 
held with thumb at b i g  knuckle 
of  index finger to  show s i ze of  
t usk require d ) . e . g .  n a m  t u  
n E k  n E  b u - va : ,  I hi t y o u  w i th 
the fis t .  Us ual ly : - b U n - ve ra - ,  
( s uffix-taking form) , e lb ow of, 
knua k le  of-; b U n - ve r a k ,  my 
e Zbow; and note : b U n  ve r a n  
g a l ,  a aorner, ( li t . joi n t  o f  
arm o f  green - l i z ard, - whiah i s  
about rea tangu l ar ) ; s o ,  b U n 
ve r a n  g a l n E  i m , the aorner part 
of the house . N A :  b u - va r ;  
b U n ve r a - . 
b U - m r i : ,  b U m r u ,  fire - a o a l s  
( li t . lump of going-down , - e . g .  
of fire ) ,  b U m r i : n E  f a!) . NA : 
b U - m r i u .  
b u � , b u - n E  ( t o  b e ) ups i de down, 
wrong way round, ina orre a t ( ly ) ;  
usua lly as suffix t o  another 
verb , e . g .  mU - t U h b u n E , h e  
mak e s  a wri ting mis take;  
2 2  
n am  h o ro b un e  r a l ,  I speak a n  
inaorre a t  word; b ut also 
b u n e  b y  i t s e lf i s  use d ,  e . g . 
y e m  b un e  e f a l oh - t e n , we turn 
the aanoe ups i de down . Cp o 
w U n u .  Cp o l u l u  n e . NA : 
w U n u ,  e . g . n a m  b e  w U n e , 
I am mis taken . Cp o f u 2 n e . 
b u s , b U b U  ( t o  b e ) r ound, g Zo b u Za r; 
e . g .  wo mU I mU - b U b U ,  the 
ora n ge is g Z ob u Za r; and ( of 
turnin g ) : - mo- k o n e  Q a e  m U - b U b U ,  
h e  t urns hims e Zf round . Cp o 
m U I ; d I e  h . N A : ( s ame ) . 
( b u )  6 ,  b u b u :  the s ound of the 
(ho Zed)  aonah s he Z Z  b e i ng 
b Zown, a s  a s i gna Z,  espeaia Z Zy 
i n  f a Q - ko n  and o th er aeremoni e s ,  
for t h e  ki Z Zing o f  pigs;  etc . 
and i n  aanoes ,  b oa ts,  
Zauna h e s ,  a s  they appro 
the s h ore; or to s ummon 
v i Z Zagers , etc . e . g .  LL, 
in Ko : r a n  ceremony . PV: 
mb u - wU p , w u - w U p ( e n ) . 
b u b u 7  rhe uma tism, p ai n  of yaws, 
and s i mi lar p ain . NA : 
b u r b u r .  ( Possible root : b u ,  
Z ump of-, swe Z Zing of- . ) 
b u b u - o : r  b us h ,  s arub; e . g . YY . 
10 , v e e n  Q a v i r r U m  d u  I on 
b u b u - o : r ,  4 women are in the 
b u s h .  Used a ls o  in p lura l :  
b ub u - o : r  Qe , b u s h  p Za ae s .  
NA : b u b u - o : r ,  b a s i l ,  b a s i e l , 
I i - b a s i l ,  I l l i - b a s l l .  PV : 
I ¢n ¢ t .  b u b u - o : r b on o , 
d e n s e ,  u n inhab i t e d  jung Ze . 
( b o n o ,  to b e  dumb ) .  Prob ab ly 
from root of  b u 3 , Zump of- . 
b j ¢ go , b j o g o  braa k i s h  wa ter; 
water ha Zf- s a Z t, ha Zf fre s h; 
NA : b o g o r ;  e . g .  Bog o r ,  a 
v i  Z Zage name; Ve r n e  b o g o  r ,  
a speai a Z Roak . 
b U h o : , b U h o : n e to s e nd o u t  (word) , 
send as me s s enger or a s  s erva n t; 
take a me s sage to . e . g .  m a ­
b U h o :  n e  n i  n a m  va n D I a l , h e  
s ends m e  a mes sage to O Za Z ;  
e b h U b h o : , a me s s e nger, he Zper� 
NA : ba h o : , b u h o : r ( n e ) ; see 
fa r i r .  
b u k a , b u k a -o : r to try t o  a Ze a r  
(ground) , a N A  form for 
s tricter Lon . U n k a , ( q . v . ) .  
e . g .  A . l , 3 .  mU s u  va n b u  k a  
o : r , y o u  few g o  and a Ze a r  the 
ground; m U s u  v a n  Un ka t e l ,  
y o u  few go and a Zear the garden . 
b u ko l the f Z i e s  tha t form swarms 
on s i de of fa Z Zen tr ee  trun k s ,  
o r  on  hori zon ta Z boughs ,  or on 
s i de s  of b o a t s ,  aanoes in the 
s e a ;  and whiah,  when dis turbed 
a Zing to the pa s s er-by i n  an 
annoying a Zoud.  
( b u - ko t e )  
8 . 19 ;  
to bre a k; f ound JTB/Mk . 
see k l b W i r - k o t e . 
b U l l b ambo o .  Cp : b We l e bo . 
( Ray s ugge s t s  the IN ; b U I U h 
i s  not f ound in MN ,  b ut s ome 
of the Amb rym diale c t a l  forms 
seem c lear ; see under b W e l e bo ) . 
e . g .  O O ( c ) . l , t u - b U I , h o Z Zow 
of bamb o o . 
b U 1 2  h o Z e ,  h o Z Z owed v e s s e Z, etc . 
Suffix-taking form : b U l u -
I 
e . g .  bU l n e  b i h i , a ho Ze for 
a aave ( see  b i h i ) , i . e .  a 
grav e .  bU  1 n e  f o a n ,  a h o Z e  
for b uria Z .  b U  1 f a  1 i ,  h o Z e  
for a o o k i n g .  NA : bU 1 f W  1 1  i , 
e . g . I I ( b ) 6 .  Very c ommon 
in redup li cated form bU l - b U l : ­
b U l - b U l 1 ho Ze; h o Z e  in 
ground, etc . aooking ov e n .  
e . g .  N . 1 3 , b U l - bU l - a n  m l ­
k l ke g o n , tha t  h o Z e  i s  on Zy 
sma Z Z  ( of a hole pecked in a 
tree ) ;  e . g .  I I . ( b ) , 2 .  ( NA )  
e m  j e n  k U k U r I o n bU l bU l  I) a  
h U l) a , they e a t  toge ther ' i n ' 
one on Zy aooking - ov e n- h o Z e . 
For b U  1 ,  h a Z e ,  NA : b U  1 ;  PV : 
b u .  
b U l - b U 1 2  
etc . ,  
aanoe,  b oa t, ' dug o u t ' ,  
e . g .  E . 3 ,  mU s u b i h i  
b U l - b U l - t e n , y ou J fas ten up 
a aanoe; 
b U l - b U l - t e n ,  a n a t i ve aanoe; 
and s e e  YY . 12 ,  T u : n e b U l bU l  
ma n a  A l g ool) , the Drawing of 
the Canoe of A Zgoo l) .  Thus , 
var i ous parts of c anoe : - h ema n 
b U l b U l ,  ( or )  h a m  n e  b U l - bU l ,  
the ou tr igger of aanoe; wa l l k 
n e  h a m  n e  b U l b U l ,  vhe a ro s s e d  
s ti aks o f  the ou trigger; 
wa t e  n e  b U l b U l ,  the spars to 
the ou trigger; 
v a r - va r ,  the aanoe dea k .  
bU l u - ma r  n e  b U l b U l ,  the h o Ze 
in the h u Z Z  for the ropes ( li t . 
eye-hole of canoe ) ;  e t c . 
F or b U l b U l ,  aanoe; NA : b U l b U l ;  
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P V :  wa k - t e n  ( cp .  IN . w a l) k a ) .  
Paama : w a k  1 1  i . 
b U l u - h o Z e  of-; ( s uffix-takin g ) . 
Many compounds , e . g .  b U l u - b i o , 
a ga te ( li t . hole o f  fence ) ;  
b U 1 U - b s a ,  a ga te,  door; fami Zy 
Z i n e ,  e . g .  HH . ,  where a s on 
o f  a de ceased ' Ta n - man o k ' may 
gain that rank by fami ly inher-
i tance ( b  U 1 U b 5 a - a n ,  cp . b I 1 i - i m) • 
Found JTB/Mk 1 1 . 4 ,  for ' door ' . 
NA : b U l u - f a t a u .  
b U l u - fa l) ,  fire a s h e s ,  a s h e s ,  
( lit . door of  fire ) ,  als o used 
for p owde r  generally . Also for 
tob a c c o  e ven be fore i t  i s  
burnt , a s  i t  wi l l  b e c ome ashes . 
E . g .  K . 5 ,  b U l u - fa l)  ma k a  v a n  . . .  , 
the fi re a s h  f Z i e s  away . . .  ; 
( b U l u - h ew u ) , aooking p o t, 
found JTB/Mk 7 . 4 .  
b U l u - ma r ,  e y e - h o Z e , ( e . g .  as 
in  a skeleton ) ; bU l u - ma r n e  
b U l - b U l , the h o Z e ( s )  i n  aanoe 
h u Z l for rope r s ) . 
b U 1 U - mh U - mh U ( a n ) , ure t e r  opening 
( li t . opening of passing water ) . 
b U 1 U n - d e l n j a - , e ar h o l e  of-; 
( suffi x-t akin g )  ; 
b U l u - ma ro , the vo laano h o le ,  
e . g .  D . 2 ,  the crater . 
b U l u - me l a u ,  "twins do or",  i . e .  
a woman who a lways has twin s , 
a term of abuse used b y  one 
woman to an other ( 30 . 9 . 46 ) . 
b U 1 Un - fa - ,  mouth (ho le ) of-; 
( s uffix-taking ) . 
b U 1 U n - g U h u - , nos tri l of ( li t . 
h o le of nose of- ) ; 
b U 1 U n - s e - , anus of - ( li t . 
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opening-of-e xcre ta of- ) . 
b U l u - o : r , ga te ( cp .  b U l u - b i o ,  
b l l i - i m ) ,  e . g .  A . 17 ,  
s u  koko  g o r o  b U l u - o : r ,  l e t  us 
s h u t  the ga te . NA : b U l u - t a u .  
b U l u - r a l ,  ' h o le of word ' ,  used 
of a b raggart , an empty b oaster,  
cp . tab  i . 
bU I U - t e ,  i ts opening . PV : 
bo J o I e: n .  
bU l u -we: , water- h o le ,  we l l, 
tub ,  e t c . ,  e . g .  P . l , 
wa ter-ho le . 
b U  1 1 1 .  ( noun ) the g lu e  ju i oe 
of the b readfrui t tre e b ar k ;  
2 .  ( verbal ) t o  oonne ot,  
join,  join tog e ther . 
3 .  ( qual l fi cative ) re lated, 
a k i n ,  friendly . 
Noun : breadfruit g lue , and 
( mod . ) glue genera lly , ( IN :  
p u l u t ) : 
K :  b I I ,  
F B ;  b i I ,  b I I j FW, 
( b U I 7 ) j NA : b U l j 
PV: b i : i j  Se s :  mb i j  B :  
mb i : i j CC : b U I . 
Verb : to j o in, oonneo t; ( in 
good and b ad senses ) ;  
b U I ,  e . g .  awa  me: - b U I me: n e:  
e: f a l oh ,  the r op e  i s  oonn e o t  wi th 
the ve s s e l; v a n t e: n  me: b U I  v a n e: , vee:n . 
the man joins wi th the woman; 
v a n t e: n  go me: - b U I  me: n e:  v j u Q e , 
tha t man joins ( i . e .  lives 
with ) the whi te m e n .  
b u l - s i  n e , ( v . t . ) t o  j o i n  
toge ther, see a l s o  b l l s i n e: .  
b U I ,  of we t p lanks,  a s  i n  a 
boa t,  joining up tigh t ly ;  
c ome s to  mean : to swe l l .  
b U I - t e: , to lean aga i n s t,  to 
re s t  agains t, ( thus ) t o  be 
oppos i te ;  
b U I  t e , ( als o ) : to oome agains t, 
e . g .  I . 32 ,  vee: n t e - r o n , 1 0 Q  
j l n v a n  b U l t e:  ve: r h u ,  the w oman 
went u n de r, y e s ,  dived and 
w e n t  agai n s t  a roo k .  E . g .  
( Da ' s )  "b lackb oard" mU t u - a n  
mU - b U l t e: t e h i - J o l i - i m , the 
b la o kboard i s  nai l e d- on ( i t i s )  
aga i n s t  the s i de - of the i n s i de ­
o f  the ( s o h oo l) . in the sense 
of " oppos ite " ,  JTB/Mk 1 2 . 4 1 .  
Used in good sense , of j oining 
the cause , Acts 1 7 , 3 4 .  Cp o 
u s u s a  n e: . 
b l u ,  ( b U l u ) ,  u s ual ly redup li cated 
as b l u - b l u r ,  to s ti ok fas t, 
may be long to s ame root ; e . g .  
CC . 3 ,  ( of �rriage procedure ) 
t a ro b l u r h a l  g o ro v e e: n  v i v i , 
w e - 2  mus t ' g lu e  the road ' 
around the y oung woman; e . g .  
ma b l u - b l u r  k a t e:  ve ra n ,  i t  
s ti o k s  fa s t  around h e r  hand.  
NA : ( same ) e . g .  T . 3 , 0 b l u r 
k o t e:  n e: , y ou fas ten i t  aoros s ,  
( s t i c k  i t  fast ) .  
Qua l i fi cative : re l a ted; e . g .  
ma rom e va n t e: n  b U I , y o u - 2  are 
b ro thers; Qe ro rom-e  vee: n b U I , 
the y - 2  are s i s ters;  j e: m- e  v a n t e: n ,  
b U I , we are a l l  b r o thers . Cp o 
b a t a t o n . 
Very common ly redup l i cated , 
b U I - b U I , b U I - b U l a n , fri end; 
e . g . L . IO ,  h a n  b U I - b U I  s i ,  
s ome of his  fri ends; NL . 76 ,  
b U l b U l a n bogon , a l l  the fri ends . 
C P o t a e - n  i . 
Also used of things , e . g .  
o : r  b u l b u l , ground joined, 
i . e .  adjacent s i te s ,  e . g .  
o : r F a ra r a k l n k l n  a o : r M a g a m  
r om-e  0 :  r b U l b u l , Fararakinkin 
and Magam are  adjoining 
( v i l lage s ) .  NA : b U I ,  
ba t a t o n . 
b U l 2  ( n . )  a fZame; b u l - f a Q ,  
f Za me of fire; cp o h e w u - . 
( v . ) to b urn a f Zame , 
b urn a Zight,  s earah by torah­
Zigh t; e . g .  me m b u l  f e l a k  
ma h o l o ,  W e  make a f Za me to  
try for fish; s i  me- j e - b u l  
ra n b a t e h a 7 who i s  ' fZaming ' 
on the reef?  ( i . e .  carrying 
a torch flare , looking for 
fish ) . NA : b u l ;  e . g .  ( NA )  
e m  do  b u l ma l o ,  they a re Z o o k ­
i n g  f o r  fi sh by t o rah Zight;  
s o :  ( Lo n : )  r a m  j e  b U I  ma h o l o  
r a n  b a t e h a ,  they are Z o o king 
by torah Zig h t  for fis h  on 
the r e e f .  A tran s i t i ve f orm 
is found : -
b l u , ( b U l l/) , to  b urn, s ooroh; 
e . g .  f a Q  ma b U l u  v e r a k ,  fire 
b urns my hand; f a Q me - e n , 1 0 Q 
ma b U l u  r e - o l , the f Zame b Za ze s ,  
y e s ,  i t  b urns the o o a onu t 
Zeav e s .  NA : b U l u ,  b l u . 
Cp o h E  l a  ( h ) . 
( b U I u - ob o )  to Z i e ,  te Z Z  a Z i e . 
RL/Lk . 6 . 2 6 ,  r a d - n e b u l ob o ,  
they were fa Zse . ( ? ) • 
b U l va wi Zd ao t t o n ,  ' b u ra u '  tre e ;  
I i  - b U I va , the b U I  va  tre e ;  i t s  
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young s ap l ings are everywhere 
used f or fenc e s ; its b ark 
is used to tie the feet to­
gether for c limbing a c o c onut 
tree , etc . leaves wrapped 
around s ome f oods in c o oking . 
The vi l lage near Neb lil i s  
L on - I I - l i - b U l va ,  ami d tre e ­
tre e - b U l va ,  among t h e  b U l va 
tre e s . 
b Um re ( h )  dus t .  NA : b U m re : . 
e . g .  Acts 1 3 . 5 1 .  Cp o b U m r i : 
b U m r i : aharaoa Z, aoa Z s ;  b U m r i :  
n e  f a Q ,  aoa Zs  of fir e .  NA : 
b U m r i u .  
b U Q  ( noun and quali fic ative ) :  
darkn e s s ,  b Zaaknes s ;  nigh t;  
dark, b Zaak;  b Zaak aharao a Z  
o r  a s h e s  ( e sp e C i al ly for 
witchcraft purpose s ,  see OO ( d )  
et c . ) ,  unc on s ci ous ( ne s s ) .  
b U Q  night;  e . g .  Hy . 3 1 ( 19 1 3  
edition ) I o n b U Q  g o  h u ,  i n  
one n i g h t  . .  ; s o ,  I i  - b U Q , 
nigh t - time ( li t . tree , or 
ins i de ,  of darkne ss ) ;  n e l i b U Q , 
by night,  in darkn e s s ;  cp o 
wob U Q , day . « In : b U Q  t e  s U I  
l o n l e ,  the day before y e s te rday 
( lit . nights i t -was 3 t o da y ) ,  
b U Q  probab ly means n i ght , b ut 
c ould be a c lipped form of 
wo- b U Q , day » . 
b U Q - f i f i , darkn e s s  ( li t . dark 
a o v e r  . . ) ;  b U Q  ma f i f i , i t  is 
dark; also in f orm: b U Q - f i h ­
f i h .  
b U Q - m i j a :  moon Zight;  a l s o  
b U Q - ma - mj a : , i t  i s  moon Z i gh t .  
26 
Da : s ugge s t s  this may be  
short for bUD m i j a D a , there is  
no darkne ss . NA : b U D - ma I ;  
PV : b e U D m i n j a : . 
A l l  diale c t s  show b U D . ( Cp .  
ma I E k ) . Paama : pO D i E n .  
( b U D  ma mj a :  I on l e ,  i t  i s  
moon lig h t  now ( i . e .  of  a new 
moon » . F or b U D  mE f i f i , NA : 
b U D  ma - m I E m- I E D ;  ( b U D  ma l E m ­
l E D ) . b U D - t U - r o : , a chink,  
s ma l l  h o le of light,  ( r o : , to 
b e  ligh t ) , e . g .  mU  ru g o ro 
b U D - t U r o : , he b l ocks the chink 
of lig h t .  NA : b U D - t U r u ." 
b U D , in witchcraft ( a b l E ) , see 
0 0 ;  i t  i s  s ome t imes the p owder 
made f rom b urnt b ones of 
d i s i nterred bodies of bab ie s ,  
used t o  reduce victim t o  
unc on s c iousne ss . Cp o l i D .  
t o  b U D ,  a b lack  fow l .  
b U D - b U D ,  ( t o  be ) dark, uncon­
s ci o us ,  forg e tfu l;  e . g .  1 0 k 
m U  b U D - b U D  ( n E ) , I forg e t, I 
a m  u n c on s c i o us ;  ( of a chi l d )  
I o n mU  b U D b U D  k a h E r E n , he 
hasn ' t  g o t  s e n s e  y e t; ( als o ) : 
1 0  l - b U D b U D , ( n . )  forg e tfu lness,  
uncons c i o us n e s s ;  ( v . ) to  
forge t, be uncon s c i ous; 
WE  nE 1 0 1 - b U D - b U D , water of 
uncons c i o u s n e s s, ( se e  00  . a ) , 
e . g .  a drink given t o  the 
v i c t im ,  in one form of 
witchcraft ( a b l E ) ; said to b e  
urine of o l d ,  now unmarried , 
woman . 
n a m  1 0 1 - b U D - b U D  n E  n E k , I 
forge t y o u .  
b UDh E , b E U D h E t o  l o o k  s teadi ly a t, 
s ta re a t ;  e . g .  JTB/Mk 8 . 2 5 . 
NA : t a D - b  I D - h  i . 
B U D - I E f  a p la c e  on R a : ( Pent e c o s t ) ,  
where the yam is said t o  have 
ori ginated ;  s e e  A . l .  
b U D - r u  y e s terday ( li t . nigh ts  2; 
or pos s ib ly , day s  2;  the 
inclus ive count of b oth days ; 
s e e  no no , a common word for 
y e s terda y . b U D - r u  can a l s o  
mean tomorrow; the c ontext 
would clear the meaning . See 
f a D ": f a D - r E n . 
b U D - S U I  the day before y es terday ; 
( li t . nights 3 ) ;  s e e  n E D u h , 
a c ommon word . ( Cp . w u h , day 
after tomorrow ) .  NA : b i n  t e  
s U I ; PV : b U D  s i e . 
b U D U - , b U D U ­
taking ) ; 
s e a s on of-; ( s uffix­
days of- ; e . g .  NL . 84 ,  
mE m d u  I o n b U D U mE I E h  r am  j o  
h i  r i  n E  1 0 n l E  go , we are in  
the  food- s ea s on ( i . e .  
time ) ,  they are reaping 
harve s t  
b U D u - b E b a - a n ,  s e a s on of 
b U D u - mE l a h ,  co l d  s e a s on;  
nowadays . 
p lan ting; 
b U D U -
mE I E h ,  foo d- s e a s on, harv e s t; 
( and )  b U D u -m E I E h ma t o ,  s e a s on 
of ripe food, harve s t; 
b U D u t e , i ts s e a s on;  b U D u -WOE , 
s e as on of frui t; b U D u -womU I ,  
orange s e a s on . e . g .  1 . 17 ,  
Me f U I U k t o  b U D U - T e s i g o ,  he 
counts the  days of Tes ig o .  
( Where b O D o - i s  a n  alternative 
reading ) . PV : ,  B :  mb i l i - CC : 
b U D U - ; NA : r E De - ( i . e .  Magam , 
ranon et c . ) .  F onmur : 
O la l :  ( 7  r e n e - )  and b U l) u - j 
e t c . 
B U l) j am the sini ster one of the 
two ' original ' Beings of Ambrym 
trad i t i on ;  see R .  Re ally the 
local ' devi l '  ( s o n h a l ) ,  ( t e ma r ) , 
assoc iated with F o n a  vi llage , 
Fona having primi t ive 
as sociations in Ambrym l or e ;  
see L L  ( ' Ko r a n ' ) j  e . g .  V e r 
n e  B U l) j a m ,  a s tone a t  �na . 
B U l) j a m  i s , in tradit i on , 
opposed t o  B e r ko l k o l , the 
' good ' Being . Se e a l s o  EE . 
b u r l qui t e ,  a lready ,  " for a 
s t art " ,  e . g .  I I ( b ) 15 , 
aomp l e te ly, perfe a t ly;  
"finish " .  See Gram . 9 9 . e . g . 
me - me r ,  meme r b u r ,  he i s  
dead, he  i s  quite  dead; NL . 
7 6 , r o r  k e b u  b u r ,  they -.2 
re turned a lready, ( or :  had 
returned ) .  b u r ,  after a verb , 
thus gives a "perfe c t "  sense . 
C p :  t a i n e ;  - n j o k j  J . 9 ,  
h e bo r o :  b u r  me - t a h . . .  the 
Kingfis he r  s i ts . . .  ; e . g .  I I  
( c ) . 3 ,  j i h - k o n - a n  . . .  m a  b l o  
t e h l n  b u r  mU n j o k ,  i t s  smoke 
smok e s - b laak one-side- of- him 
aomp l e te ly . N A :  b u r .  PV : 
b U k . 
b u r 2  ( t o  b e ) dumb; cp : bon o , 
e . g .  C . 3 , a t e  v e r a : g o n  r a r  
h o ro n e , t i we n e  b u r ,  and i t  
was the ir hands on ly they 
spoke wi th,  it was l i k e  ( be ing ) 
dumb . NA : b u r , ( 7  b o u ) ; 
( and DL wr ote : 
b o/ b o )  . 
I p o  I ,  i .  e .  
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b u r n e r n e , b u d n e d n e , b U r - d n e - d n e  
( t o be ) mad; see d n e - d n e  ( d e n e ) ; 
e . g .  NL . 79 ,  t e - j e - e  b u r n e r n e , 
he was b e a oming mad; NL . 84 ,  8 8 ,  
me b u r n e r n e  a t ema r m a - m l o :  n e  
I) a e , h e  i s  made , and a dev i l  i s  
spoi ling him; NL . 86 ,  me b u r d n e d n e  
h e  i s  mad . 
b u r a u  the wi l d  a o t ton;  see b U l va .  
( 7  b u r a o ) . 
b u f i h  s e a - a ow .  NA : b u r i : ;  e . g .  
at Olal , 4 . 3 . 4 8 ;  (heard ) : 
k I e r f u n e ( b  u r i : ) ,  1' 0  l l i t 
over ! 
b u rma  eunu a h ;  ( us e d  A c t s  8 . 2 7 ) . 
B u v i a s e r the l o a a l s p i ri t  ( s o n h a l ,  
t e ma r )  a s s oc i at e d  with Olal 
vil lage ; s e e  EE . ( Me aning : ?  
o l d  pig,  but v i  should mean 
y o ung ) . 
b uwa l ahi l d l e s s ,  s teri l e ,  de liber­
a te ly s teri le ;  an uncomp liment­
ary term, c oarse ly used of a 
childle s s  married woman , oft e n  
with t h e  impli cat i on that the 
chi ld lessness is due to c ontra­
ceptive measures ; e . g .  we  n e  
b uwa l ,  ' water ' f or sterility , 
a leaf infusion ;  v e e n  b uwa l ,  
a ahi l d l e s s  w oman; lit . b uwa l 
means : b u ,  aas trated p i g ;  wa l ,  
frui t le s s ,  ahi l d l e s s ;  NA : ( same ) . 
bW a t e - head of-, top of- , ( e . g .  
of a tree ) ;  s e e  b a t e - .  NA : 
b W e t e - ,  e . g .  I I . (b ) .  2 3 ,  e ma b t e  
a rob o l  b e  b W e t e n  t e ma r ,  they 
p la i t  b a s k e t-work i t  wi l l  be 
the head-p i e a e  of a dev i l .  
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Also  ( NA )  b W e t e - 1  i e ,  ( and ) 
b W e t e - j e ,  top of a tre e .  
Lon : b a t  e t e n e o : r V a  d a I i ,  
the ' p oint ' at Vada li . ( Cp . 
h U rj u - ) . See als o b W e r .  
b W e ! n o t  y e t ,  by and by;  . .  firs t; 
( adverb ial ,  used after verb s ) ; 
e . g .  A . 1 4 ,  s l n c a  o n - t i u e n i  
b W e ,  don ' t  y o u  ki t t  me y e t; 
H . 6 ,  a u l o l  k e b u  b W e , ca t t  o u t  
a ga i n  firs t; cp o h a b w e , mo n ­
b W e . Usua l ly ,  or ofte n ,  in 
negative sentences : t o l o  me 
b W e ,  he hasn ' t  c ome y e t; 
t o l o  m e  r b W e ,  he is  n o t  dead 
y e t .  rj a b W e  ( rja - b w e )  s ome-
t ime s  means ' s t i l l ' , e . g .  
mU r u  rj a b W e , he is here s ti t t .  
NA : ( same ) . 
b W e 2  " n o  man ' s  land " , the p la ce 
for fi gh ting, in f ormer days , 
b e tween opposing tribe s ;  found 
in many vi l lage name s ,  e . g .  
R a n bw e , L o n b w e , Lo  I i  b W e ; etc . 
especi a l ly around Ranon in 
the n orth of Amb rym . NA : b W e . 
b W e 3 thigh of- ( suffix-taking ) ;  
prob ab ly dialectal form of 
b e - ,  b J e - ;  NA : b o - . Cp o 
t a  u I a ( 7  t a o  I a ) , ( independent 
f orm o f  n oun ) . 
b W e d n a  wi dow; e . g .  b W e d n a  n e  
rja e ,  h i s  w i dow; NA : s l  I n a ;  
PV :  b o d n ¢ .  
b W a l a rj k a  the chirping cricke t .  
N A :  b l a rj k a . 
b W e l � t e ( to b e ) a t t  over the 
p ta c e ,  a Z l  a b o u t  ( t o  make too 
much n o i s e ) ,  to me s s  about; 
also b � l t e ,  ( p a l t e ) ; e . g .  
r a m- j o - r o :  bW e l a t e , th ey run 
a t t  a b o u t; ( NA :  e m - do - m k u  
b W e l a t e ) . 
b W e l a u - head of ( yam) ; e . g .  
b W e l a u - re m ,  h e ad of y a m .  NA : 
b a l o  n e  r e m .  
b W e l e ,  b W e l e - h o t t ow v es s e t ,  emp ty 
she t t  of- ; etc . used of a 
cont ainer for liqui d ,  or food , 
like a cup ,  c oconut she ll ,  etc . 
NA : ( independent form) 
bWe j e : ; ( suffi x-taking form) 
b W e l a - .  Common in c ompounds : 
e . g .  b W e l e  n e  we , b W e l e -we  
a v es s e t for water; b W e l e t e , 
i ts empty s h e t t; 0 . 5 ,  (NA)  
bW e l a - n ,  h i s  c o co on; f a n  b W e l e ,  
a cave ( li t . under an emp ty 
she l l ) ; NA : f a n  b W ej e : , and 
( short form) f a - b l i .  
b W e l e b o  bamb oo;  shortened e . g .  
t o  l i - b l e b o ,  e . g .  0 . 1 .  
e j  i :  b W e  l e b o  ( j - b o ) , a bamb o o  
knife; see b U I . b W e l e b o  t a rj ­
t a rj , a ftu te ( cp .  b a u ) ;  diale c t s : 
PV : bW e l e - j ¢ ;  Se s : I e b w e b  0 ; 
B :  CC : b W e l e b o ;  
M :  b W e l a b o ;  and t u - b U I ( li t . 
hollow of bamb oo ) ; e . g .  0 0 . ( c ) . 
1 .  
b W e l e - b w e r s k u t l  ( lit . she l l  of 
head ) ; b W e l e n - b a t e n , his s ku t t .  
b W e l e - b w e r - b we r ,  tha tch roof, 
roof; e . g .  JTB/Mk 2 . 4 .  PV : 
v i t e l o p ;  B :  v l t i o p ;  CC : 
b W e l a b w e r b we r ( s o :  NA ) ,  F W ,  K ,  
etc . 
b W E I E d l E  c tam she t t  ( lit . cup 
of axe , as the c lam she l l  can 
sever a human foot ; used 
for ' axe ' , JTB/Mk 4 . 2 1 .  e . g .  
HH . N A :  b W E I a - r j e . 
b W E l e  l a h a p o t, cooking p o t, 
e t c . ( JTB/Mk 10 . 2 8 for 
' cup ' ) ; In 4 . 2 8 ,  b W E l e - l a h  
vE r n E  WE , s tone p o t  for 
w a t e r . NA : b W E l a - l a : . 
b W E l e - l a l  trochus s h e t t .  NA : 
b W E l a - ma l o ( ' fish she l l ' ) ,  
b W E I E - ma h o l o ,  fi s h - she t t, 
( trochus and c ) .  N A :  b W E l a ­
ma : l o .  b W E l e - ma r ,  e y e t i d  
( li t . she l l  of eye ) ; b W E l e n ­
mE t a n ,  his e y e  t i d .  
b W E I E n - b O Q O - b e a k  o f  (b ird) ; 
( li t . empty she ll of mouth 
of- ) ;  e . g .  N . 12 ,  of the 
kingf i sher . 
b W E I E n - d E l n j a - ear of - ( i . e .  
outer ear of- ) ; i ndependent 
f orm: b W E l e - r a I E Q .  
b W E I E n - S E n  h i s  b u t tock;  ( li t . 
she l l  of e xcreta o f- ) ;  
b W E l e - o l  emp ty coc onu t s h e t t; 
NA : b W E l a - o l . 
b W E I E - r mo emp ty coconu t she t l  
w i th ra t h o te ( t omo , r at; 
tomo shortened to  r mo for 
euphony , lit . emp ty s h e t l  
of ra t ) . 
b W E l e - o l 1 s  me taphori cal ly 
app lied t o  b od i ly part s ,  s uch 
as : bW E l e - o l n E j E - , a n k l e  
b o n e  of - ;  b W E l e -o l - E bU n - j E - ,  
kne e - cap of-; cp o wobE o .  
b W E l e - o ( I ) - n E  ve ra - ,  wri s t  
of- · 
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b W E I E - b w a - Q E h n E  0 1  the thick 
end of the coconu t l e af ( s o 
named b e cause i t  ' b i t e s ' ( Q E h ) 
e t c . tree . cp o I I . ( b )  2 2 . 
Also  b U l e o ;  NA : b U l ao .  
bW E l e - t a v i u the conch-she l t ; 
NA : b W E l a - ra v i o .  
b W E I E - ve hip , back ( ab ove 
b ut tocks ) ;  NA : b W E l a - rj e .  
bW E 1 I Q i - nai t (s )  of- ; ( s uff ix­
taking ) ;  also independent form ;  
e . g .  A . 2 ,  bW E 1 I Q i - ve r a n , h i s  
fi nger-na i ts ;  ( al s o  p o s sible , 
b W E l l Q i  n E  ve ra n ; ) .  NA : 
bW E l a Q i . 
b W e n u  to b ow, s toop, be b e n t ,  b end; 
e . g .  v e E n ma - b w e n u  mE t E n E  ma l , 
the w oman bows to a v o i d  the 
Ma l ;  Q a e  ma bW e n u  nE e h U 1 U n ,  
he i s  b e n t  in  h i s  back;  
JTB/Mk L . 7 ,  b e n u . Cp o b E n - b E n u , 
a hoe . e . g .  HH . Cp o s l Q d u .  
NA : ( 7  bW e n u )  ( and ) m l l m- I I Q .  
PV : t ¢noo . 
( this  the independent 
form of noun ; cp o b a t o - , b a t E - ,  
e t c . for s uffix-taking form; 
Grammar 2 8 .  
B W E r - ko l k o l , see B E r ko l k o l . 
In J . 3 3 ,  "he ad i t chine s s " .  
b W E r - rU m ,  a s ore head, hea da c h e ;  
( r U m ,  to make a noise ) ;  
b W E r -wo , p la i t e d  coconu t - leaf 
ma t ( e . g .  P . 19 ) . 
b W E r - j i h - j a h ,  head s trong; 
NA : b W E r .  
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b W E r E - o uj o l , w o o den pi Z Zow, 
nowadays app lied to  p i llows 
in genera l ;  ( li t . head- to  
b e  on top of) ; see W u j o l ; 
used JTB/Mk 4 . 3 8 ,  pwe r o u i o l ; 
als o re corded : b W E r ou i o u l o l  
( 7 ) ; and ( mod ) b W E ro uj a l  
( NA :  W u j a  I ) .  NA : b W E t e - a uj a  l .  
b W e r 2  ( t o  be ) b Zu n t; e . g .  E j l 
ma b W E r ,  the knife i 8  b Zun t .  
NA : b W E  r .  
bW E r E - b i g  one of -,  adu Z t  of- , 
ma ture one of-; see b E r E ; 
b E r i a l E ,  bW E r i a l E  puni8hment, 
c on8 e q uence8;  Zaw, cU8 tom; 
( said to be an old word ) ;  
a ls o :  b a t i a l E ,  probab ly NA . 
cp . b a k - b a k - a n ;  s t i l l  
s i gnificant in NA , ( e . g .  RC 
Mi s s i on use ) . E . g .  od l o  
1 0 Q t a - f a Q ,  om k U t u  ba r i a l e - n a n , 
y o u  don ' t  obey me , ( 8 0 )  y ou 
ge t the c ons equences of i t; 
e . g .  g E h E  o r owE n E  s E s e  g E  
E b h a kob E ,  t e : ,  o kU t u  b a r i a l e ­
na n ,  if y ou do a wrong thing, 
we n, y ou w i t Z  g e t  ( i ts )  
p u n i 8 hme n t .  cp o j a j a ( a n ) . 
b W E rw o  m a t  of p Za i ted c o conu t 
Zeaf; e . g .  P . 19 ,  rom  s l  n E  
b W E rwo , they - 2  8pread fZat  
c o c onu t - Zeaf ma t .  
b W E S i - ,  ( b w E S I - ) , b W E S U - ,  ( b w E S U - )  
b e ginning o f  grow th of- , 
b eginning of- ; 8 tump of­
( tre e ) ;  much the s ame as 
b a r i - ( 1 ) . e . g .  b W E S U - l i - o l , 
the bo Z e  of a c oconu t tre e .  
e . g .  b W E s u - E fa l oh ,  a s hip ' s  
b ow; ( ?  als o ' st e rn ' , for 
whi ch usually g l r i - E fa l oh ) ;  
bW E s i - t e , i ts b e g inning; 
( b o s u - , s aid t o  be an o ld 
form) ; 
b W E s U n - j E - ,  hee Z of- . NA : 
b a s i - ,  b a l e - , ka s l n - j E - .  
b W E S  u a s harp thing; ( prob ab ly 
same word as las t word ) ; e . g .  
n a m  f E n - E  bW E S U w u ,  I s h o o t  
w i t h  a sharp b o n e -h e a d, ( see  
wu ( 3 » . 
bWe t E l ,  b W e t E I - t E I an o Zd 
garden, the 2nd-year garde n 
(with the 2nd-year p lant s  left , 
e . g .  b ananas ) ;  may mean : the 
current ly used garden once the 
yams are dug ; cp o t E l .  
NA : u I U I ;  e • g .  r a - u I U I , 
Zeaf of o Zd garde n, i . e .  
banana, b U l va e t c . 
b W e J a n  phosphoru s . ( j a n , re d ) . 
NA : b W E r j a n . 
bw i :  t o  g o  down, b e  a ffe c t e d  
( for t h e  worse ) ;  e . g .  00 . ( h ) 4 ,  
mE t a n  WE - a n  t l - l i : ,  mE t a n  t l ­
bw i : ,  mE t a n  t U - ro l  b u r ,  h i s  
eye,  i ts w a t e r  
eye  g o t-wor8 e ,  
q ui te b li n d .  
bw l d  n E , bW i r  n E  
forb i d; e .  g .  
ran out,  hi8 
h i s  eye  b e c ame 
to b Z ock, prevent,  
NL . 55 , r a m  
bw i r n E  t E s l mo re  Q e  mE t E n  
n i  t e b a n  ' s ch oo l ' ,  they keep 
the ir chi Zdren from me ( i . e . )  
for 8 ch o o Z ;  NL . 10 4 ,  D o c t o r  
m l  b i r n E  c a  b U r u  b e  t E n E  g o  c a  
be  ma u b u ,  Do c t o r  forbi ds 
(his  coming)  tha t h e  may 
rema i n  ti L L  he is prop e r Ly 
we H .  N A :  ( s ame ) ;  PV : t O I) ­
t O I)O . cp o r u - g o ro ;  h o ro - g o ro . 
bw l - c a , bw l ca part i c le denoting 
future , used b efore the future 
tense ; wi L L  . . .  ; e . g .  bw l ca 
n a  va n ,  I sha H go; Grammar 
5 3 ( iv ) . ( NA :  seems to h ave 
no re al equiva lent ; 1 b e h a ) .  
FB : b a . 
bw l l ,  bw i 1 to c Lo s e  eye rs ) ;  
e . g .  Acts  2 8 . 27 ,  r a m  b W l l  
n e:  me: t a : b u r ,  they have c Lo s e d  
t h e i r  eye s .  N A :  ( s ame ) . 
bw l 1 - bw l 1 1  to  Look  w i t h  nearLy  
s h u t  eyes,  ( o r )  w i th darkened 
s i gh t; e . g .  I)ae m a - t e :  bw l l ­
bw l I ,  he Looks  w i th n e a r Ly 
s h u t  eye s .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
b W l 1 - b w l l ,  ( b l l - b l l ) 2  ( to b e ) 
deser ted, emp ty,  uninhabi ted; 
used , of the sea,  e . g .  I o n 
t e h b W I 1 - b W I 1 ( e . g • Hy . 7 ) ,  in 
the ope n  s e a, ( i . e .  des o L a t e ,  
Lone Ly et c . ) ,  or of  a p lace ;  
o : r me - b w l l - d u ,  the p Lace is  
e mp ty ( i . e .  nobody a b ou t ) ; 
na m t e : n e:  h e: l l l) l m  b u r  r a n  
e: f a l o h ,  o : r me - bw l l - e: ,  t o l 0  me: , 
I have l o o k e d  for y our 'carg o ' 
on the s h ip, i t  i s n ' t  there, 
it hasn ' t  c ome . NA : ( s ame ) ;  
e . g .  B u  3 ,  ( L e: l a n ) , n a m  t e: r 
o : r b W l l - e:  mbw l l - e: : ,  I L o o k  
the p La c e  is  de s e r t e d  . . .  
PV : mb l mb i e .  
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bW l l) f  ( v . t . )  to  bend; e . g .  
o b w l l) l  ve ra m ,  b e n d  y o ur a rm .  
S e e  b l l) , ( short form) . Also  
redup l i cate . 
bw l r) - bw l r)  n e: , bw l r) i  ( U l ) to  
fo Ld ( c loth ) . NA : l U r) u ,  
l U r) - l U r) n e: .  
b j U s o - see b i s o - , nav e L of- . 
D 
d a : , n d a : , r a : b Loo d; e . g .  
d a :  n e:  n i , my b Lo od; cp o 
d l a - ,  b Lo o d  of- ( s uffix-taking 
form ) ; ( A l s o  heard , 1 3/6/46 , 
d i a  n e:  n e: t U m ,  the b Lo o d  of 
Thy Son; and d i a  n e: t U m ) . 
PV : n d a : . e . g .  d i a k ma - m r a : ,  
my b Lo od f L ows,  i . e .  I b Le e d .  
d a l ,  r a l word; cp o r o l o - ,  
d r o l o - ,  ( the s uffi x-taking 
f orm) . see H . 8 , 9 .  PV : n da 
( Paul ' s  MS . Hy .  1 18 ) . 
d a l e: r) , r a l e: r)  an e a r  ( independent 
form) ; cp o d e: l n j a - . 
NA : r a l e: r) .  b W e: l e: - r a l e: r) ,  
outer e a r, she l L  of e ar .  
d a m ,  d a m  n e: , r am ,  r a m  n E  to b e  
wi L Ling, acqui e s c e ,  agree, a l l ow, 
Lend; e t c . cp . a l s o : d e: ma 
( r E ma ) ; mo : n E .  e . g . va n t e: n  
d a m- d a m ,  an unse l fi s h  p erson; 
1 0 1  d a m- d a m ,  unse Lfi s h  ( li t . 
man l end- Lend; 
Lend, et c . ) .  
h e art Lend-
PV ; NA ; ( s ame ) . 
d a m l e: ,  r a m i e:  spider-web; 
spi der; cp o b a r i j a ) . 
d a m l e: ,  spider-web . NA : 
d a m l j e .  
( als o :  ? 
U 1 
d a m - j o ;  
3 2  
d a f) l ,  d a f) - da f) l  a aoaoon ( ? ) ;  
pers on i fied i n  Tale 0 ,  in 
redup l i cate form D a f) - D a f) ,  
( Ra f) - ra f) ) , e . g .  0 . 1 ,  va n t e n  
g o  h u  h a n  I h  f) a  R a f) - ra f) ,  a 
aer tai n  man h i s  name R . : 
�o s s ib ly conne cted with root 
r a f) ,  r a f) e , to  emp ty out ( of 
so lids ) , e . g .  0 . 14 ) .  
d a f) - d a f) 2  n e  v e ra - ,  for e - a rm of-; 
cp o wa l -wa l ,  wob e o ;  
d a f) - da f) n e  j e - ,  part of Z e g  
( ab ove ankle ) of- . 
da f) e , r a f) e  t o  p our ou t ( of 
s ol i ds ) , to aap s i z e ;  cp o 
ho : n e . ( and I I :  n e ) .  NA : 
( r e f) e ) , t e f) e . 
d e h a ,  ( re h a )  t o  te Z Z a ti e .  
d e l a r ,  d e l a t  y oung a du Z t  w oman, 
ado Z e s aen t gir Z {whose breasts  
are be ginning to  grow; stages 
of deve lopment are denoted by 
s u ch terms as : d e l a r ;  whi ch 
i s  used of a further s tage 
than h o n  ma - I a b j oh ; ma - m t U t U ; 
j e ma r ( mature woman ) . d e l a r  
app l i e s  t o  a gir l of marriage­
ab le age by nat ive s tandards , 
e . g .  1 . 1 , Te  s i ma l e n e ve e n 
d e l a r  g o  h u ,  Te s i  marrie s a 
y o ung woman; NL . IO ,  n a m  h o r o  
me n e  v e h E n  I E  l a r ,  I speak t o  
a y o ung woma n .  
( v l v l ) ;  C C :  
NA : l a l a r  
I E I a r ,  e . g .  0 . 1 .  
d E l n j a - ear of-; ( suffi x-taking ) ; 
cp o d a I E f) ,  r a l E f)  ( the independ­
ent form ) ; a l s o  found : d E l l n j a - ,  
r E I I n  j a - ,  r E I I n a - , e .  g .  NL . 5 8 ,  
r e i I n a k ,  my e ar .  
b U I U n - de l n j a k ,  the ho Ze o f  my 
ear, my e ar-ho Z e ;  
b W e l e n - d e l n j a k , the s h e Z Z  of my 
e ar, my o u ts ide ear; ( cp . 
b W e l e - ra l e f) ,  the independent 
f orm ) . 
f a n - d e l n j a - ,  ear Zobe of- ; 
( independent f orm : fa - ra l e f) . 
Dialec t s : PV : d ¢ I U f)o - k , 
d ¢ I { I ) f)a - m ,  d ¢ l { e ) f)a - n ,  and c ;  
B :  d e l l n j o - k ,  d e l l n j a - m ,  
d e l l n j a - n ; CC : d e l l n a - ; 
Lon : d e l n j a - ; NA ( Ranon , 
Magam etc . ) , d a l n j e - ; FW , K :  
d a l f) I - ;  F B :  r e l l f) o - k ,  
r e l l f)a - m ,  r e l l f) a - n ,  etc . 
Se s : d e l I n j 0 - k , - a m ,  - a n . 
d e m ,  r e m  yam; ( hence ) year, 
( cp . h uwo : ) .  See A , B , C . 
k i l l  r e m , ( and ) s e r k u  r e m ,  
to di g a yam.  Many kinds o f  
Yam, for s ome o f  whi c h  s e e  
A , B .  Note als o :  d em  t a b a o m  
( ?  o f  ' Paama ' , b a o m ) ; d e m  
t obo l e e r ,  etc . Diale ct s : 
PV : d o m ;  Ses : n da m ;  B :  
CC : d e m ;  NA : d e m ;  d j e m ;  
FB : r om ; K :  d a m  ,d e m o  
d o m ;  
d e ma { n d , re ma t o  a Z Zow, Z e t  go, 
Zend, a Z Zow the use of; to  
risk,  to  Ze t g o  ( in sense o f  
betray ) ; cp o d a m  { n d ; mo : 
n e ;  e . g .  t e - rama n e  h a n  
he r i s ke d  his Zife ;  e . g .  
ma u a n , 
N . 4 ,  
o- r ema  n l  n a  k l r l n e n e t l - I e l a  
f)e , y o u  Ze t me go -wi th the Z i t t Ze ­
swifts . NA : ( s ame ) , r ama 
( e . g .  M . 6 ,  t e  r ma , i t  agreed ) , 
t e ma . ( Us e d  with or without 
n e ) .  PV : n de ma .  
d e me ,  r e me to  think; very 
c ommon word , and in c ompounds , 
or with n e . d e me n e , to  
think a b o u t; d e me - I o - ,  with 
pers onal s uffixe s , e . g .  n a m  
d e me - I o k ,  I think ins i de -me, 
i . e .  I de sire,  wish; als o :  
d e m e - I o l e ,  t o  desire; e . g . 
o m  d e me - I o l - e h a 7  what do 
y o u  w is h ?  e . g .  N . 3 , ma 
r e me l o l e ,  i t  w i s h e s  . . .  ( cp .  
woh e ,  to  n e e d ) . PV : d e me ; 
NA : d i n - d i n  ( e ) ; ( and 
archai c s ound s aid to be used 
b y  s ome old men at N a v h a :  
d U n - d U n ; NA als o use s  d e me ) . 
d e m - k a , r e m - ka to tas te ( of 
liquids ) ;  NA : d e m- I e h e , 
r e m - I e h e . Cp o a ls o  mUn - k a ;  
h l m i ,  h l m- k a ; e n - k a . ( k a ,  
to  try ) .  
d e n e , d e n e - d e n e  ( t o  b e  mad ) ; 
see d n e - d n e . 
d e l) ,  re I) ( v . i . )  to we ep, ory, 
wai l ( of mourners , et c . ) .  NA:  
d a l) .  e . g .  NL . 66 ,  t e s l m r e  l)e r U I 
r U m  d e l)  t e b a k ,  the ohi ldren ory 
b e s i de me ( or :  for me ) .  
d e l) - h e , r e l) - h e  ( v . t . ) to  ory for, 
bewai l; e . g .  n a m  d e l) h e  va n t e n  
h u  me me r ,  I b ewai l o n e  man (who )  
i s  dea d .  NA : d a l) h  i . 
d i a s e e  t i a ,  r i a ,  t o  take;  
e . g .  VV . 5 .  
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d i a - ,  ( d j a - )  b Lood of- ( s uffix­
t aking ) ;  e . g .  A . 15 ,  d i a k ,  
my b lo o d .  See d a : , r a : .  PV : 
n d a : ( e . g .  v e l o k me me n d a : , 
my hand i t  oomes b lo o d  ( i . e .  
b le e ds ) .  
d l  r i , r l  r i  t o  L o o k  as Lan t, bend 
head as lan t ,  l ean o v e r  to  s e e ,  
e t c . e . g . me t a k m I - r I r i , 
my eye  l o o k s  as lan t; ma - t e :  
r l r i ,  he lo o�s as lan t .  NA : 
( s ame ) . 
d I e - d  I e h  t o  b e  vagu e,  L o o s e ,  
orooked, (to  fal l )  ov e r; used 
of  t alk , metaph�r i c a l ly , e . g .  
r a d I o  I O l) t a  f a n  r o l o  j a f u ,  
a r a m  mae  r o l o n ma d l e - d l e ( h ) , 
they do n o t  obey  the ohi e f ' s  
word, and they make h i s  word 
v o i d, ( c rooked ) . NA : r j e r j e :  
d l e h ( t o  be ) oirou Lar, round, 
o omp l et e ;  ( cp .  b u S ; mU l ) .  
d l e h - k a , ( t o  b e ) par t Ly 
oirou lar, in oomp Le t e ly round 
( k a ,  try ) ; 
d l e h n e , to mak e  r o un d, bend 
righ t round, s p l i t  round, e . g .  
n a m  d l e h  0 1 , I oraok a oooonut 
in  ha lf ( i . e .  mak e  it  o i ro u Lar ) . 
cp o t u - ra l e .  NA : d I e ,  d l e o s e ; 
t e l e  0 1 . 
- d l o - ,  - t l o - . . . n o t  . . .  ; the 
negat ive verbal part i c le , �ammar 
5 4 ;  fuller form is t o l o - ,  t o l o - ,  
q . v .  
d n E , d n e - d n E , r n E , r n E - r n E , ( t n E ) 
( to be ) mad, s i l ly ,  o ranky,  
unba Lan o e d; usually redup l i cate d ;  
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see d e n e j Often used with 
b W e r ,  b a t e - j  e . g .  b a t e n  ma 
d n e - d n e , his h ead i s  cranky� 
i . e .  he is mad; NL . 8 2 ,  ( I)a e )  
m a - r d e n e - d e n e , h e  i s  mad; 
NL . 8 3 ,  m i - j o - d n e - d n e  I o n b a t e n , 
he is going mad in his head; 
NL . 79 ,  t e r n e , he was mad; 
N L . 7 9 ,  t e - j e - e  b u r n e r n e , h e  
was b e coming mad; ( p rob ab ly 
b u r ,  dumb; r n e ,  mad ) . cp . 
t U r o l) . NA : r n e - r n e . e . g .  
na r h o m t e n e  va n t e n  h u ,  n a r d n e d n e  
n e , I me t a man . I didn ' t  
know h i m .  
d o ,  r o  ( adv . ) a Li t t le b i t� 
ra ther; used as s uffi x ,  
s e e  Grammar 99 ; me r l n  d o  b u r ,  
rather a long time a lready; 
me r l n  d o ,  late ly ( lit . long 
ag o Li t t le b i t ) ;  me - va n  d o ,  
i t  i s  pas t a li t He time; 
( ?  can be used thus for 
' ye s terday ' ) .  
d o - f a n  to  s i t down; e . g .  1 . 3 ; 
s e e  r o - f a n . cp o t a h . 
d o w e - f r l f r i  a red berry�  used 
f or dye , and for b ody-painting . 
NA : d oj e - f r l f r i . 
d o l o - word of- ; see r o l o - j  
cp . d a I ,  r a I j PV : n d ¢ I ¢ - . 
d o n , r o n  t o  s i n k �  drown; s e e  
r o n . e . g .  I . 2 6 ,  s l n c a  o n  d o n , 
don ' t  y o u  drown ! 
d o - ra n to b e  ge tting ready for; 
( perhaps a NA word,  p o s s i b ly for 
Lonw o lwo l d u - ra n ,  to s top on i t ? ) ;  
e . g .  na m d o r a n  f a l oh - a n  l o n l e ,  
I prepare for canoe ing t o day . 
d o r o r ,  d o ro r  lands cap e �  v i ew 
of land b e l ow ( as from hill ) , 
p lain . Cp o 0 :  r m l  : me : . 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
d r a m - b a h e l to ca l l o u t  l i k e  a 
b i rd� e . g .  BB . 8 ,  r a m  d ra m  
b a h e  I .  
d u ,  r u  to  remain�  s top� b e ;  
( n a m  d u  mu  g o n , I am a l l  righ t )  j 
N A :  d u ,  ( an d )  d o , e . g .  I1 . 2 l ,  
e m  d o  n e  t e ma r ,  they s top 
( to make ) a dev i l .  d u ,  r u ,  is  
one of the commones t  words in 
Ambrym, and also i n  i t s  n oun 
form d u- a n . Redup licated verb , 
d u - d u , e . g .  J . 22 ,  me m d u - d u  
g o n  I o n t e h , we - a l l  s t op-s top 
in the s e a .  
d ua n  way� fas h i on� cus t om� 
behavi our� me thod; character; 
b us i n e s s �  affair . (A very 
c ommon word , examp le s  in a l l  
texts ) .  ( Cp .  h l n i - ,  for 
chara c te r ) . PV : d u - e n j  NA : 
d u - , d ua n j  ( an d )  v e ho r - a n . 
d j  u b o ! i ,  d j  u bo :  i exc lamation of 
s urpri s e �  humorous incredu l i ty �  
e t c . ( al s o  j l bo : i ) .  
d U n , r U n  ta le�  s tory� legend; to  
te l l  a t a l e; s e e  Tale s ,  F or 
a conventional beginning , see 
L ,  d U n  m i - I e  ne s a 7  the Ta le  
begins wi th wha t ?  ( I e ,  to  
waken� open e y e s ) .  ( s  a 7 CC 
for Lon : h a 7 ,  w h a t ? ) .  
E 
e ,  e :  I to b e ,  to b e c ome ; very 
common word , s ometime s w e , ' 
e . g .  r a m  w e  v a n t e n  g o  r a m  w u ,  
they are  good men; e . g .  E . 12 ,  
t e  I)a  e w u - me I e u n , he a t  la s t  
be came w u - me l e u n . NA : b e , 
mbe . PV:  e ,  v e  ( e . Hy . 112 , 
n a  ve ) .  
e : 2  firewo o d, dry w o o d .  PV : O p j  
NA : j e m .  
e : 3  e x c lamation like ah ! ;  or 
s ome time s , ha l lo ! .  e . g .  N .  
3 2 , 3 3 .  
e : � ,  e :  no;  ( short form of e h e : ) .  
e . g .  J . 2 2 .  
e l ,  - e  short or c lipped form of 
n e ,  often at end of word ; e . g .  
t o b o l e  g e n e m ,  among u s ,  
( p r obab ly tobo l ,  midd l e ;  n e , 
the general preposition ; 
g e n e m ,  us ) .  Often at end of 
ve rb as short tran s i t ive 
s uffi x ,  e . g .  h a - g e l - g e l ,  t o  
chang e ( v . i . ) ;  h a - g e l - g e l e ,  
( v . t . ) .  Grammar 6 5 . 
e - 2  the instrumental prefix t o  
form instrument a l  n ouns from 
verb roots . Grammar 3 8 . 
NA : a - . 
- e , - e 3  suffix for f orming 
s ome " independent " n ouns ; s e e  
Grammar 3 0 . 
e - b a l) - ba l) a toy,  p lay thing; 
( ba l) - b a l) ,  to p lay about ) . 
cp o k o k o . NA : a - b a l) - b a l) . 
PV: e mb e l) b a l) .  
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e b e  h arm, troub l e ,  danger; 
e . g .  j e r - va n  r a n  b U l b U l t e n , 
j e r  a r u e b e , we w e n t  on the 
canoe, we found troub le  
( da nger) . NA : e b e . See 
k i l - e b e . 
e - b h U b h o  me s s e ng e r, s e rvan t, 
(apos t le ) ;  see b Uh o . 
( Somet imes s ound approache s 
e vU v h j o ) ;  e . g .  M a l m a - h e l) e n e  
h a n  e b h U b h o  c a  b a  k e l wo r o l o n ,  
the Ma l s ends h i s  mess enger to 
te l l  out his  word. PV : e p e s o ;  
NA:  a - b h � - b h � r .  e . g .  n a m  
bU ho : r n e  me n e l)  a b h �b h � r .  
e - b o l - b o l  the cro s s - rung ( e - b o l ­
b o l - e b i j o ) ,  or binding of a 
fen ce ,  usua l ly a vine c ane . 
NA : a - bo l - b o l . � 
e - f a h  a s ti c k  p lan ted for p i gs 
to  be tied to i t ,  a ceremoni a l 
use;  e . g .  note on DD . 2 1 -
Cp o ewa . NA : a f a :  . 
e - f a l oh canoe,  b o a t ,  s hip; 
( f a l oh , to padd l e ) ;  e . g .  
E . 3 .  
e - fa l oh - t e n , n a t i v e  canoe . 
( Grammar 3 8 ,  9 6 ) .  
e - fa l oh k e k a , ( mod . ) flying 
b o a t, a erop lane;  NA : a f l o :  
g a g a . ( cp .  Churchward , 
Fij ian Grammar , 2 6 , 2 (b ) ,  p . 46 ) . 
PV : ( w  a k - t e n ) ; Se s : a p e  a 1 0 ;  
B :  a p a l o : ; CC : e f a l o ( h ) ; 
NA : a f l o : ; FW : e f l o ; FB : 
s t l l e - s e l - s a l , ( an d )  b U l b U l . 
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e - f l � i h ,  e - f l � h i  a whip . ( cp .  
f l �h e , to  whip ) .  Sometimes 
without final h ,  e . g .  1 , 38 ,  
e f l � i - h a � l a ,  a tab u whip . 
NA : a f a � i : . 
e - f u f o  a fas tener; e . g .  r op e  
or ( mod . ) h o op - i ron; used 
JTB/Mk 15 . 17 ,  for ' crown ' 
garlan d j  NA : a - fo f o .  
e - 9a l - 9 a l a swing . 
e h  ( e h )  b la c k  ant; ( a l s o  J e h ) j  
( cp .  j e h - b ob o ,  b lu e -b lack, 
b ut thio is prob ab ly a different 
word ) j 
s i e  a n  e h  d i s h  of b lack-ant,  a 
t e chni cal term f or a tab u  s i e ,  
used only by the higher chiefs . 
Magam: j e : .  Se e YY . 5 .  
e - h a l - h a l rop e - h andle;  e . g .  
e h a l h a l  n e  a r ob o l ,  r op e - h and le  
of a b as k e t; cp o t a l i - t e o  
NA : a - h a l - ha l .  See ha l ,  5 , 6 .  
e h e  n o !  ( inter j e c t i on ) . G rammar 
1 1 8 . e . g .  A . l l j  CC . l j e t c . 
b ut . .  ( as c onj unc t i on ,  almost 
means ' b ut ' , G rammar 1 14 ) ; In 
J . 2 2 . , short f orm e : j  NA : 
( same ) .  
e - h e h e - ve r  a s li ng, ( li t . for 
h ur l- h ur ling rock ) .  The s ling 
is made of 1 i - b U l va bark- rop e ,  
e t c . ,  and i s  very effective 
as a s ling for s t one s .  NA : 
a s e s e - ve r .  
e - h o l  the long f orked s t i ck used 
f or getting b re adfruits e t c . 
off high branche s . NA : a h o l . 
e - h U l u - back of- ( b odi ly part ) ;  
( s uffix-taking ) ; the upp e r  
back towards t h e  s h ou lders; 
cp o ma r u - 3 •  E . g .  e h U 1 Un 
mU - k u ,  h i s  b ac k  i s  hump e d .  
NA : a h U l u - ;  t a re b e - ( and ? )  
f o n d o n ) .  
e l  ( e x clamat i on ) , ah ! hey ! 
e . g .  D . 10 ;  J . 2 2 .  
e - k l n  a s ta k e ,  s harp pointed 
s ti ck ,  e sp e c ia l ly use d for 
husking coconut s ,  and for 
p lanting yams , taro �t c . 
It i s  s tuck in ground , point 
upmos t ,  and the c oc onut i s  
forced o n  to  i t  in a downward 
thrus t , the n ,  by a s i deways 
pulling action , the husk i s  
t orn off ; this takes 3 or 4 or 
5 s uch action s . ( k  I n ,  to nip 
off, v . t . )  PV : and Ses : 
e k j e n ;  B :  e k j e n ;  C C :  h e k l n ;  
Magam. Ranon etc . a k i n ;  
FW , K :  e k l n ;  F B :  a k e n . 
( ? IN : t a ka n ) .  
e k u , e kU a c lub, throwing - s t i c k ;  
cp o bo r .  See HH , ' k u - a n ' .  
NA : a k U m ;  ( whi ch i s  a l s o  used 
as woman ' s  name ) .  The e k u  may 
be used for throwing at frui t 
on high b ranche s ; in HH ( k u - a n  
ceremony ) i t  i s  a y oung p i g  
( n e t i - b u )  that i s  thrown over 
the fence . See k u 3 • 
e l  s e e  s i - e l , b a t e - s i - e l .  
e l e - b unch o f- ( suffix-takin g ) ; 
e . g . J . 2 , · � a e  me t a e  e l e - v i h  h u , 
he cuts a bunch of bananas ;  
e l e - v i h  me n ,  a b unch of ripe 
bananas; cp . i r r . NA : e I a - . 
e - I u l u a hiding ins trumen t ( I u , 
to hide ) ;  e . g .  BB . 2 ,  h a n  
e - I u l u , s i s e g �  r a m  k � fo 
me t a n  n e , his hi ding-ins trument,  
a thing tha t they coVer h i s  e y e s  
wi th . NA : a l u l u . 
e n  1 ( v .  i . ) to e a t ;  t o  de vour 
( as ,  fire,  e . g .  P . 2 1 ,  f a Q - me ­
e n  t a i n e ,  the fire cons ume s 
( i t )  a Z Z; NL . 70 , t � l � h � ( n )  
k e l b a re c a  b e - e n  b u ,  ( the c al f )  
cou l dn ' t  e a t  we l l; e n - e n ,  
( redup li cated ) .  e . g .  P . 16 ,  
n a m  e n - e n - e , I ( have b e e n )  
e a ting ( i t ) ;  F or en  NA : j e n . 
( Cp .  a n e , v . t .  to e a t ) .  e n - ka , 
t o  tas te ( of s olid food ) ; ( cp .  
mU n - k a ) ;  ( k a ,  to try ) . e n - k a ­
meh , t o  e a t  w i t h o u t  f a Q - k� n  
tab u ,  i . e .  t o  e a t  wi th those 
of n o  f a Q k� n  grad� to  ea t w i th 
o thers,  to "b reak fi re ", a s  
f a Q k � n  chi efs h a v e  to  d o  if 
working on b oa ts, p lan t a t i on s ,  
e t c . a l s o  use d  of f a Q k � n  
chiefs c ornin g  t o  Chri s t i ani ty , 
whe re no caste divi s i ons e xi s t . 
( See  me h ) . N A :  j e n - k e - me : . 
( For e n - ka , NAj  j e n - k e v a ) . 
e . g .  NL . 9 7 ,  r a m  j o  I I Q i  
f a Q ko n  b u r  a r a m  j o  e n ka meh , 
they are leav i n g  the f a Q k o n  
a lready, a n d  they a re e at i n g­
w i th - o th ers . 
e n - komo : r ,  to s h are in ea ting; 
( e n k o : , to e a t  one ' s  fi Z Z, ( ? )  
NA : j e n  s Um . )  
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e n - k� n , to e a t  wi thin tabu 
fir e  ( f a Q ko n ) . NA : j e n - ko n . 
e n - k u ,  to e a t  o u t ,  e . g .  o f  an 
ulcer : man�k  m e - e n k u , the 
s ore e a t s  o u t .  
PV : , B :  e n ; CC : h e n ;  NA : 
j e n ; FW : ,  K :  Q e n ; FB : j e n .  
e n 2  in,  on, a t, i n  i t ,  the re; 
( adverb ial et c . ) .  e . g .  J . l , 
� : r  g o  Q a  J a l  m a  h o ro : e n , 
the p lace w h i c h  the s un s e ts 
in- i t; J . 2 7 ,  o : r - a n  Q a  h u  gon  
n am  heha  e n , i ts p la c e  one 
on ly I s i t  on it; e . g .  n a m  
I I Q i  f a Q  mU r u  e n  l i e ,  I p u t  
a fi re in  the t r e e ;  en  � : r 
b O Q a  ( NA ) , e ve rywh e r e . 
e n - d u - I i - j a l  ha lf- da y ,  afte rn oon; 
( li t . in part of tree of, or, 
insi de of s un ) ;  e n - d u - l i - j a l  
f a Q fa Q re n , foreno on . ( Cp .  
b o n o : r d n e , e vening ) .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
( cp .  j a l c a  b U r u  � : r g� l i  g o n , 
( the speaker pointing t o  the 
sky ) :  l i t : the sun if i t  s tays 
jus t  h e re ) . 
e n ma to y awn . NA : ma ma . 
e n s i n e ( v . t . )  to dip ( in liqui d ) ; 
e . g .  na m e n s i n e r e m  I �n h u - o l , 
I dip the yam in c o conu t jui ce ;  
e n s i n e woh  I � n t e h , t o  dip the 
o a r  in  the s e a; cp : t on o . 
NA : j e n s i n e ;  F�nhal and 
Konk�n : I n s l n E ;  ( but 
d i s t ingui sh from I n s l  n e , to 
l oad, q .  v .  ) . 
e n s U I we three,  we few ;  ( cardinal 
pron . inc lusive , 1-2 , trial 
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number ) .  NA : k e n s U I .  See 
Grammar 5 , 8 , 9 , 10 ,  etc . 
e n ta ro we two; cardinal pron . 
dual number , inc lusive of 
speaker and per s on addre ssed ; 
"you and I " .  NA : k e n  r O I) . 
e nw u r to ri s e  up ( e . g .  of an 
i s land in the sea ) ;  c p o f u r . 
ko l o  f u r ;  NA : j e nw u r .  
e o l e  ladder, s tair . Dialectal : 
j oj e .  j e oj e .  e t c . J oj e . used 
as a boy ' s  name . 
e r 1 w e ,  us ( in c luding speaker 
and pers ons addre s sed ) ;  the 
c ardinal pron . 1st p lura l ,  
inc lusive . See Grammar 140 , 
e t c . 
FW,  K :  
PV : e t ; NA : k e n ;  
k i n  . •  f!tc . . 
( t o  be ) tight,  s tuak, fas t; 
e . g .  like a a lo s e ly fi t ting 
garme n t, etc . e . g . n a m  e r  
f a n  l i e .  I am aaug h t  fas t 
under th e tree; N .  14 , 
( redup li cate d ) :  e r - e r .  me - e r ­
e r . i t  i s  s t uak fa s t .  cp o 
b a r l ; k e r l . NA : j e r .  
e - r a ba a broom, a s ao op,  ( mod . ) 
dus tpan; e . g .  2 large fronds 
used t o  gather up rub b i s h ,  or 
the 2 hands; from r ba . r a b a t  
r j a .  t o  s e ep; s h o v e  l up; 
NA : a - r a ba r a . a - r a b a r ;  a - ra j a r .  
e - r i r i . e r l r i a fan; u s ually 
the p laited f an made from 
coc onut leaf . NA : a - r i r l u .  
e - r o : - ro : 1 a he lper; ( ro : n e .  
to  h e lp ) ;  e . g .  L e l') ko n  me 
e r o :  r o :  ha Q ua n  t e b a n  h a n  0 1 . 
Lengkon i s  Ouan ' s  he lp e r  for 
his aopra . NA : a - ro ro u .  
( ib )  ridg e -po l e  ( of house ) ,  
used of the 3 bearers that 
carry the rafters , at t op 
cen tre , and s ides of hous e ; 
see f u - . S o :  e r o : r o :  g o  mU r u  
k o t e  i m .  the beam tha t l i e s  
a cross the house . NA : j e r o u . 
a - ro r o u . 
e - r o r 0 2  a s e a t .  ( ro - fa n . to s i t  
down ) ; cp o e - t a h - t a h . NA : 
a - ro ro .  a - t a t a .  a - ra r o .  ( e . g .  
Canute t U k t u  man a n  a ra ro - fa n  va  
l a  t e : .  C .  t o o k  h i s  ' thron e ' 
to the s e a . 
( N :  A t a t a .  use d as man ' s  name ) . 
e - rJ a : a broom; 
sweep ) . NA : 
e - r ab a . 
( r j a .  r j a : .  to 
a - rj a r .  Cp o 
e s i - s ta lk of- ; ( suffix-taking ) ;  
NA:  a s i - .  
e s i - fa l') .  the w o o d  u s e d  to  ge t 
fire by rubbing ( lit . s ta lk of 
fi re ) ;  cp o r e h e  f a l') .  NA : 
a s i - fa l') .  e s i - t e .  i t s  s ta l k .  
e s i - s e r - t a n . digging ins trumen t ,  
spade ;  ( lit . s ta lk o f  dig 
ground ) ;  NA : a s i - s i r - t a n . 
e - t a h - ta h  a s e a t .  cp o e ro r0 2 
s l l i e .  NA : a - t a t a : . 
e fe a p o s t  ( o f  house ) ;  ( cp .  
b IJ e r . )  e t e g o  t obo l . the c e n tre 
p o s t; e t e k i ke .  a sma l l  p os t .  
NA : ( b IJ e r ) . 
e t e l  rope . ( cp .  t e l 3 ;  t a l l - ) ;  
cp o awa . NA : a - t e l .  t e l .  t j e l .  
A t e l , man ' s  name . 
e - t e Q - t e Q - t re a refrain, see 
B u 5 .  ( UU ) . 
e - t e ta s ma l l  ( kn e e d )  c lub 
( of heavy w o o d, as s h e - oa k ) , 
for i l ling pigs , e t c . 
usually ceremonially ; ( for 
f a Q ko n , etc . )  ornamented 
in front with n e n a - a n , ( NA :  
a � a t a ) • Cp • t e l e - t e n . e . g . 
CC . 5 , na m d e me l o l e  • . .  b u  b e  r u  
m o n  b e  e t e t a , I want 2 more 
pigs like ' c l ubs ' ,  ( i . e .  tusked 
like a c urved c lub ) .  
e te t a b e l - me l e h u v u la ( li t . ? for­
k i c k-food; t e b e  I ,  t e b e  I ,  to 
k i ck, lift up ) .  NA use s 
phrase : B a r k o l ko l  m U - t u - k o t e ­
r u ,  Bark o l k o l  cuts  i t  off . 
e - t I Q - t I Q  a na t i ve drum, ( h o llowed 
tree log ) ; t l Q - t l Q , to s ound 
( of a drum) , or,  the s ound ;  e . g .  
BB . 8 , ra m t j ue  e t l Q t l Q , they 
b e a t  a drum; DD . 8 ,  e t l Q t l Q  
bw l ca  b e - r e Q ,  the drum wi l l  c ry 
o u t .  NA : a - t I Q t I Q ; PV:  b W e . 
( Modern use : app lied t o  beat o f  
a n  engine , chime s  of  c lock , et c . ) .  
e - t o l  bamb oo knife, i . e .  sp l i t ­
bamb o o  e dge; ( e t o J ) ;  e . g .  
N . 36 ,  r a h e - ma :  m e  a r u e to l  h u ,  
mother-do ve tak e s  a bamb oo knife 
e dge . NA : a - t o ! . 
e - t 6 : t o  the s ti c k  for bea ting 
h o l low drum . ( t o t o ) ; NA:  
a - t o t o u .  
"--------------- ---- -
e - t u t u  a long s p e ar, a fork;  
e . g . DD . 15 .  NA : a - t u t u r .  
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e - t Um- t U m  a s h i e l d  ( t Um - t Um l , to 
push away . .  ) . PV : e t U t U  
( PV :  ? e t � t � ) ; NA : a - t Um t U m .  
ewa s ticks  for tying rop e  on, 
( ce remoni al ) , p la n t e d  i n  line  
like  a fence,  e . g . f or 
ceremonial e x change of p i gs ; 
e . g .  CC ( Le - a n , Marriage ) ,  
8 .  cp o e - fa h .  NA : awa . 
cp o II ( b ) 2 2 ,  awa f a r i  r ,  
ceremon i a l - s ti ck t o - t a l k ­
together . 
ewe  y e s ! ( e xc lamation ) ;  s e e  
als o h ewe : . ( Dial . forms ) .  
e - we l e  ladder; any he lp ing 
ins trume n t  for c limbing;  
( cp .  f e l e ,  to c limb ) NA:  
j e oj e .  ( Ranon : a U j e ) ;  J e oj e ,  
and Ewe l e - ko n , men ' s  name s . 
ewewe : a gar land.  ( se e  h e ra w l Q i e ,  
to  p la i t  flowe rs ) .  ew i - ,  v in e  
of- ; Used a l s o  as woman ' s  name , 
espe c i al ly . NA : Awewe : .  
ew i - vine of-; 
y i I· ( creeper ) ;  
JTB/Mk 14 . 2 5 ,  
wo- am l e s a .  
e w  i - j i i ,  vine of 
NA : awu - ,  cp o 
( aw u - am l e s a )  , 
e - j a l -j a l  the tongs ins trument,  
us ua l ly 2 b amb oo s ti cks  ( sp lit 
pieces ) ,  u s e d  for handling fire, 
h o t  s tone s ,  . e t c . Mod .  app l i e d  
t o  s ci s s ors . S e e  W u j o l , W u j a l , 
to be on top of; t e h i - e j a l j a l , 
one of the pair o f  tongs s ti cks . 
NA : a - j a 1 - j a 1 . 
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� - j i a c ut ting too l.  knife ;  
( general term ) ; in B . 4 ,  
e - j  i - t e n ,  the na t i v e  knife .  
i . e .  b amb oo e dge ; also used : 
e - j l b W e l e b o .  Cp o e to l . 
Cp o wo- e j i ,  the b ambo o  pin 
( in thatch ) .  
e j l - b r e - b r e ,  long knife .  sword.  
e - J I uses the f orm of the 
pos s e s s ive whi ch is  specially 
for use with n ouns denoting 
f ood , Grammar 10 . 39 , 4 2  (b ) ,  
1 4 2 , pres umab ly be cause the 
e j i is the e s sential tool  for 
garde ns . PV : j ¢ ;  NA : a - j l .  
F 
f a - I ,  f a n  under. b e low. under­
nea th. down. de ep , de ep down 
( in sea ) ,  far out a t  s e a ,  e tc; 
a ls o ,  in Ambrym geography , north ; 
( e . g .  l e � f a n , north wind. 
w i n d  from down ) ;  ( p repositional 
and adverbial wor d ;  Grammar 
1 1 1 ;  i t  take s p ersona l suffixe s , 
e . g . f a - k ,  under me ) ;  common 
use s . e . g . f a n  i m , in ( lit . 
unde r )  the h o u s e  ( e . g . H . l ) ;  
D . 5 ,  f a n w ob U �  g o  h u ,  one day 
( li t . unde r  a ce rtain day ) ;  
NL . 6 7 ,  I o n l e I o l o k me va n f a n  
t e n , now my h e a r t  goes very 
low, i . e .  I am v e ry ' down ' .  
depre s s e d; NA : f a n ; PV : pa n ,  
p j a n ; e . g :  NL . 2 8 ,  p a n  ma m i m  
( written b y  a PV man using 
Lonw o lwo l ) , in your hous e .  
( PV :  s tri c t ly e m ) . 
f a n - t e h , Malekula ( lit . under 
the s ea ) ;  ( cp .  t e l i - t e h ) ;  
f a n - t a b j e : , South-east Ambrym; 
f a n - t e b a n - j e - , s o le of- .  
( se e  t e b a - 2 ) ;  
f a n - t e b a t e - , b a c k  of s ku l l  of­
( lit . ? under back of head of- ) ;  
f a n - v l n j e - , a rmp i t  of- ; NA : 
fa n -wo n j o - j cp o v l � e - . 
f a - 2  mouth of- ; ( s uffix-taking ) ;  
e . g .  D . 2 2 ,  I o n fa n ,  in h e r  
mouth; 
b U 1 Un - fa - ,  mouth h o le of- ;  
l o � t a - fa - ,  t o  obey ( verb . with 
obj e c t  suffi x e d ;  p rob . lit : 
t o  h e a r  lift-up mouth of- ) ;  
h "1  � - l  u l  u - n e  f a - , to dis obey.  
c onfute the word of- ; cp o b o �o - ; 
l U n - b o � o - ; � e - ; l u w o - ; NA : fa  - . 
fa : 3  to open, to be open; NA : 
( s ame ) ;  especial ly fa : 0 I ,  to  
open a c o conut;  and : 0 1  ma f a , 
the coconut  is open (ed) ; f a - fa :  
n e  a robo l ' "  to  open a bas k e t. 
L e .  to fi Z Z  i t; fa : l a ,  to 
open the l e g s .  e . g .  BB . 6 ,  
t e s l m re mo - ro f a n  r a n  v e r  me fa : 
l a ,  the boy  s i ts on the s tone.  
opens h i s  l e gs ( in C ircumc i s i on 
proce dure ) ;  cp o t e ma r f a : - l a ,  
cp o I I  ( B a t o ) , the B a t o  image 
wi th s p read l e gs : e . g .  drawing. 
I I ,  p . 2 4 .  ( Cus toms ) .  
f a � to make a s udden and a larming 
n o i s e .  to  s tart l e .  j e rk. to 
shock.  c a us e  s h o c k .  e t c . 
NA : f o : ;  
f a - g o ro , to  b las t around. to  
make ( one ) jump in fright;  
e . g .  nam fa  g o ro �ae mU  n o n , 
I fri gh t e n  him he jump s ;  
l � � f a - g o ,  ( go ? )  a s udden w i n d  
squa l l  that s trikes one,  or  
a boa t .  ( ?Cp . f a o ) . (NA�  
f o : ke re ) ?  
f a s ,  f a - h � n �  to  c lean off, to  
c lean ar ound; u s ua lly in 
c ompound e . g .  I . 2 0 ,  o - k i  1 fa  
h � n �  t a b l i t e ,  y o u  c lear ( dirt ) 
fr om aro un d  th e b ody ( li t . 
k i l ,  dig; f a - h � n � , c lean off) ; 
e . g .  n a  va n f a  h � n �  � n  b a r n � , 
I s ha l l  g o  c lean ( i t )  off in  
the  gra s s . NA : f a - s � n � . 
f a h  ( to b e ) b ri gh t, flash,  
b ri Hian t, g lori ous;  to shine;  
( used of pers ons , f lowering 
tre es ,  or other thing s , e . g . 
a ship ; and e . g .  of the 
candidate f or T a n  man o k ,  e . g .  
HH . m l  f a h ,  he i s  flash ( i . e .  
wi th tusks " e t c . » . NA : f a : . 
Redup li cated : f a - fa h , ( NA :  
f a - fa ) ,  e . g .  I I . ( b ) .  2 0 ,  
� rn a  1 I � i W 0 b U � n e: fa  - f a  ( h )  - a n , 
e: m  f a - fa ( h )  n e:  o l d o r o ,  they 
put the day for flash - fla s h n e s s ,  
t h e y  make thems e l v e s  b ri g h t  
w i t h  c o conut- oi l .  fa h - h e: n e: , 
to d e c o ra te,  mak e  f la s h ,  
anoi n t  w i th c o c o n u t  o i l; e . g .  
JTB/Mk 1 4 . 8 ; 16 . 1 ; ( s i c )  
f a he n e .  NA : fa - s e: n � . I n  D . 8 :  
f a h  n e: , me f a h  n e:  t a b a l l n  b o go n , 
he decorates a. l l  h i s  b ody . 
f a h a v e: r  gre en edi b l e  p lants o r  
lea v e s, a genera l term for 
native ' cabb age ' ;  shorter form , 
f a v e: r ;  NA : t a b u .  e . g . BB . ll ,  
r a d I o  a n e:  f a h a v� r ,  they don ' t  
e a t  gre ens . 
4 1  
f � h e l  (n . )  a tabu; cus tom, law, 
s anc tion; als o :  f a h e - a n ; 
( v . ) to tabu, p u t  tabu aroun d; 
used as : f a h e  n e , f a h e  g o ro ; 
e . g .  r a m  f a h e  n e  0 1 , they p u t  
a tabu around the c o c onu ts;  
fa h e  app li e s  rather to  a 
temporary tab u ,  e . g .  c o c onut 
tre e s  are b locked for use 
other than to  make c opra;  
cp o o : r n e , ( or permanent 
avoidance ) ;  As noun , e . g .  
(heard ) : f a h e  h u  �a , a c u s t om 
( there ) .  NA : f . s e ;  r o o  ( n . ) .  
f a h e  1 ,  f a h e  l - e to mi s s ,  make 
mi s ta k e  (in doing ) ; auxi liary 
verb ( Grammar 7 1 ) ; e . g . n a m  
h o - fa h e l e:  h a l ,  I miss finding 
the road, I a rri v e  at wrong 
road; n a m  r o :  f a h e l ,  I run 
ami s s ,  i . e .  I ma ke a mi s ta k e ;  
nam  f j e n  f a h e l e  g a r e , I miss  
in shoo ting the flying-fo x .  
Cp . he:  1 a 1 .  
f a h - k o :  - g o ro to  s h u t; e . g .  f a h  
k o :  g o r o  b U l  u - o : r ,  t o  s h u t  
t h e  gate . ( Perhaps s ame 
root as f . h e ) .  
fa i a h ,  ( fa i j a h )  s trong; short 
form : j a h ;  NA : h e l . 
f. l i ( n . ) p udding;  e . g .  P . 20 ,  
l U m n e  fa l i ,  the l e af- c o v e ring 
of the pudding; NA : f W l l i j  
b U l f a l i ,  bU l - b U l f a l i ,  the 
pudding h o l e  ( in groun d )  for 
c ooking; NA : b U l - fw l l i .  
( v . ) to  c o o k  by pu t t i n g  food 
in gro un d  oven on hot  s to n e s ,  
e . g .  J . 2 1 ,  n a " !)a f a l i ne  an  m u b u , 
4 2  
I s ha l l  c o o k  ( in ove n )  his 
mea t; DD . 2 8 ,  r a m  f a l i  ne 1 0 k ,  
they pu t the pudding ( in s t ones 
oven ) ;  AA . 15 ,  et c . ,  e . g .  
P .  6 ,  f 1 i n e • NA : f w I  1 i n e , 
f W a l i n e .  f l i : n e ,  e . g .  II ( b )  
1 2 . v e r  n e  fa l i - a n ; ( or )  
w l r i h ,  s tones  for cooki ng ;  
f a 1 6h to p addle, row; to  sai l,  
to go on can oe trip,  e . g .  
J . l , m a  ra me l o l e  c a  b e  f a l oh ,  
he w i s h e s  t o  go on a canoe 
trip; e . g .  E . 2 ,  s u  fa l oh v a n , 
we s h c u ld paddl e away; PV : 
v e l o ( h ) ; CC : f a l o ;  NA:  f o l o ,  
f l o  ( M . 8 ) . f a l o h n e , ( v . t . ) 
e . g .  J . ll ,  f a l oh n e  e n t a ro .  
paddle us - 2 .  e - f a l oh ,  a canoe,  
ve s s e l, s hip . 
f a n  ( se e  f a - I ) :  under, down . 
PV : p a n . 
f a n - b W e l e ,  ( fa b l e )  cave,  see 
b W e l e .  NA : f a ( n )  b W e j e : , 
f a n - b w e l i ,  f a b l  i : .  
f a n e  t o  b urn, heat,  c o o k  by 
roa s ting, ( b oi l water) b ut not 
( to cook by b oi ling) ; s e e  
hew  u n e . e . g .  AA . 2 ,  ra m fan  e 
s i s e b o g o n  r a n  b ¢  f a l) ,  they 
roas t a l l  the things o n  their 
fire s, A . 6 ,  mU s u  va n fa n e  o r ,  
y o u  (few)  g o  b urn the p la ce 
( i . e .  c lean i t  for garden ) ;  
NL . 46 ,  n a m  f a n e  a n  m e l e h .  
I roas t h i s  foo d.  Also used : 
f a n e n , ( NA :  f U n Un ) .  NA : 
f W e n e  ( for f a n e ) .  Se s :  pea n e . 
PV : p i a n e . 
f a l)  ( n . )  fiN ,  l i gh t; flax>e ;  
( v . , qua lificative ) :  ( to b e )  
h o t, cooked, b o i l e d, ab l a z e ,  
a li gh t, s hining e tc .  
( n . )  e . g .  C . 5 ,  r a r a r u d e m  
1 1 1) ( ra n f a l) ,  they took a yam 
( and)  p u t  it  on a fix>e . 
h u t e  f a l) ;  t U l) n e  f a l) ;  u t U l) n e  
f a l) ;  t l l) l n e f a l) ;  t o  l i g h t  
a fix>e;  
fa l) ne  r e - o l , a cocon u t - leaf 
f la x>e ;  
f a l) - f r l - f r i , flame, a fi x>e thgt 
is b urning in flame; 
Diale cts : PV : p i a l) ;  Se s :  
a pea l) ;  B :  a p a l) ;  C C : h a f a l) ;  
NA . and other diale c t s , fa l) .  
f a l) - ko n , s e e  be low . f a l)  uses  
a special p o s s e s s ive , b ¢-
( NA :  b o - ) ,  Grammar 4 2 ( f ) ; 1 4 4 . 
( verb al ,  qualifi c ative et c . ) ,  
e . g . j a l ma f a l) ;  the s un i s  
s hining; C . 5 ,  bone  g o  te  f a l) ,  
r a r g u k u , when i t  was cooked, 
they x>emov e d  i t; JTB/Mk 1 . 30 ,  
meh a ve r  go  t e  f a l) ;  fevex> 
( li t . s i ckn e s s  t h a t  was  h o t ) ;  
f a l)  v e r - v e r ,  v e ry h o t; ( also 
fa l) - fa l) ,  fa l) - fa l) - t e n ) ;  
f a l) - fa l) ,  ( redup l i cat e d )  x> a thex> 
warm, ho t, v e x>y h o t .  
Cp o hewu - o :  r ( for hot weather ) ;  
cp . t e l - f a I) • 
( v . t . )  f a l) - h e ,  e . g . j a l ma f a l) h e  
n e k 1  doe s the s un b ux>n y o u ? 
f a l)  n e , e . g .  ( JG ' s  Ms . Jn . l . 2 4 ,  
ma u a n  g o  ma f a l) n e  va n t e n  . .  , 
the life tha t l i g h t s  men . . .  ) . 
f a � - k on tabu fire , the s aare d 
fire a tub, or grade, ( se e  GG 
for de tai ls ) ,  through ab out 
a dozen of whi ch chiefs ris e , 
by p ayment or s acrifice of  
pigs e t c . t o  the high e s t  
f a � ko n , Ma j .  Chiefs of each 
grade c o ok and e at only at the 
fire of their own grade , and 
with chiefs of their own 
f a � ko n  rank . ( k on , tab u ) . 
See E ,  for origin of Wu­
me J e Un  f a � ko n . NL . 9 7 ,  r am  
j o  J I � i  f a � ko n  b u r ,  they are 
fina t ty teaving their tabu 
fire s .  
f a � - t a s u  
f a � k o n ; 
t a s u m ) . 
a very low gra de of 
see GG. ( NA :  f a � -
f a � r e n , f a � r e n - b w e , f a � - fa � - r e n  
in the morning; good-bye 
( for t oday ) ;  tomorrow; and 
c .  PV: p a  I I e n ; NA : f a n r e n , 
f a � r e n . RL/"S&S , 1 9 7 , gives a 
literal meaning:  fire in the 
s ky again to  y ou, i . e .  ano ther 
dawn, i . e .  good morrow; this 
se ems approximate , and perhaps 
the phrase i s  c lipped for : 
j a l be fa � ,  o : r b e  r e n , the s un 
wi l l  s h i n e , the p laae wi l t  b e  
l i g h t ,  i . e .  tomorrow, another 
day ! But another opinion i s  
that ori g .  i t  was : fan  r e n , 
under the l i g h t  ( i . e .  of the 
morning ) ;  or : f a n  �a  r e n . 
N A :  use s  f a � r e n , for ' goodbye ' ,  
Lon : f a � r e n - b we , f a � re n b e , 
e • g . NL . 7 6 , 82 , ( fa � r e n b e  
n e k ,  g o o dbye ( t o  you) ; e t c . 
For in the morning f a � - f a � - r e n  
i s  usua l ; f a � fa � r e n  me r l n ,  
e ar ly in  the morning; NA : 
t a b U � - b U � ,  e n t a b U � b U � :  
t a b U � b u �  b o � a , e ve ry morning; 
NA : use s often �a fa � r e n  for 
g o o db y e ;  cp o � a goma re . 
cp o n e � u h , w u h , n on o . 
f a n r e r i  ( adv . ) in the e vening, 
la te aftern oon, a b o u t  s un s e t, 
( or from about 4p . m . ) ;  JTB/Mk 
11 . 19 ;  NL . I0 3 ,  me r om mae  
s c h oo l me va ro fa � fa � r e n , a 
va s U I a n  f a n r e r i . w e - 2  mak e  
s ah o o l  twiae  in  the morning, 
an d for a 3rd time in ( late ) 
aftern oon . Cp o b o n o : r d n e .  
NA : t a ra r i u , e n t a r a r i u . 
F a n t a b j e  South-eas t Ambrym . 
Konkon use s : F a n t a b l e .  
f a n t e - b a t e - ,  - 0 - b a s e  of s ku l l  
of- ;  ( s uffix-takin g ) ; ( lit . 
? under behind ( of )  head of- ) . 
NA : f a n  t a b t e - . 
f a o ,  f a o  n e  to ma ke s i ak,  to  
mak e  tired; ( se e  a b I e , 
wi ta hara ft ) ; see 00 ( g) ; 
p o s s i b le derivation i s  fa 4 ,  
t o  s hoak;  0 ,  the n o i s e  of 
groaning, or aa l ling o u t  as  in  
pain or  i l ln e s s ,  0 0 0 • •  : e . g .  
notice posted  at v i llage , S i n c a  
m i n  f a o  n e  h a k  
aause s hoak of 
l i t t le ahi t d .  
t e s l m r e r e , don ' t  
s i akne s s  t o  my 
e . g .  ( i f  you 
hear a man groaning in pain or 
i l lness , you might s ay : )  va n t e n  
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h u  m a  f a o  n £  v a n t £ n  g o l i ,  
m i a l £  m i  j £ r a be , s ome man i s  
caus i n g -s i ck n e s s  to thi s man, 
thus he  i s  groaning . NA : f a om . 
f a r ,  f a r - f a r to h urry, has ten, 
be in a h urry ab o u t; e . g .  
NL . 2 4 ,  s i s e bogon  g o  I) a  £ fa l o ( h )  
t e  fa r f a r t e b a n , a l l  t h e  things 
tha t the s hip ma de-a-hurry ab o u t .  
NA : k £ p - k £ p  ( b ut note : i n  C C .  
k£ p - k £ p  means ' to p a s s  a motion ' ) .  
( K£ b K£ b )  . 
f a r - f a r  n £ , ( v . t . )  to hurry 
( s omeone ) . .  go ca . . .  
f a r i r to  ta l k  wi th,  c onfer, 
dis cus s ,  arrang e ,  di spute ov er; 
e . g . JTB/Mk . 3 . 6 ,  r a r fa r i r 
m£ n £  I) a e , they ' took c o uns e l '  
agains t him; Mk . 8 . 11 ,  b e gan 
to q u e s tion w i th him; 9 . 3 3 ,  
m l m  y e  f a r i r  n £  h a 7  wha t do 
you di spute abo u t ?  e . g .  I I ( b ) . 
2 2 ,  awa  f a r i r ,  s ti c k  ( or rop e ) 
( of )  ta l k - toge ther ( ceremoni al ) .  
f a r i  r n £  n £ k ,  to ta lk i t  over 
w i th y o u .  NA : b ¢h o :  r ,  b u ho : r ,  
e . g .  n a m  buh o : r n £  m£ n £ 1)  
a b h U b h o :  r b a ,  do - b h o : r n £  t a  
N a v h a  I) e ,  I s e n d  my messenger 
to go,  he  ta l ks wi th the Navha 
p e op le .  
l a s i food s h o r tn e s s ,  famine; 
( cp .  ma k £ r k £ r whi ch may be a 
s tronger word ) ; e . g . fa s i  
n £  r e m  mU r u  n £  £ r ,  there i s  a 
s carcity of yams among us . 
N A :  ( s ame ) . 
f a t n o  ( v . t . ) to s i n k, dip ( e . g .  
I n  1 3 . 2 6 ) . NA : ( s ame ) . 
f a v£ r greens , native  cabbage, 
etc . Cp o f a h a v £ r .  Magam : 
t a b u .  
f £  to  p la i t ;  e . g .  L i h £ h £  m i - j o ­
f £  w a e , the 1 i h £ h £  is p lai ting 
a pandanus ( mat ) .  NA : f e . 
Cp o he ra , !  v a t £ . f e - gogo  n £ , 
to mend by p lai ting,  ( JTB . Mk .  
1 . 19 )  . 
f e fa ! to ca rry a b aby ( or chi l d )  
s lung o n  t h e  b a c k ;  e . g .  f e f a 
t £ s l m r e , to carry a chi l d  on 
the b ac k; als o often heard as 
b a b a ; als o :  f e d a , f i f a ,  and 
short form f j a . NA : f a fa . 
f e f a  n £ 2  to open up , p u l l  o r  
prise apart,  ( as a part ly 
opened c o c onut , or ( mod . ) a 
b ook . NA : fa f a  n £ .  
f e f a h  to  s h i v e r .  NA : f e f a ; 
CC : f e f a p .  Cp o g l n l n £ o : r ,  
g l r l n £ o : r ,  n o n o  ( n e ) , r U r u ,  
t u t o : . 
fe f i , fe f i  n £  to l i ft ,  lift up , 
carry ( in h ands or arms ) ;  e . g .  
A . 14 ,  fe f i  n £  I o n t a n , carry 
( an d )  put in  the ground; n a m  
fe f i  r u , I am in  the a c t  o f  
carrying, ( r u ,  to  remain ) ;  
n £ k s l n c a on f e f i  f a n  r a l g o  
t o l o e f l t £ n , don ' t  take up 
( carry ) a w ord that  i s n ' t  true . 
( Cp . 1 a e ,  h o I ) .  N A : f a  f i n £ ; 
( k U t u ) ; e . g .  T . 9 ,  (NA ) £ r  I) a  
f a f i  n £  1 1 1) mo l £  b a  I on b a t i - n a n , 
the y carrie d  and put him b ack 
in  h i s  m a t .  
f e f i - k £ l a ,  to l i ft u p  ( of any 
ordinary ob j e ct ) ;  NA : g u r - k £ l a .  
f e f i - k u  to L ift o u t ,  upro o t ,  
e . g . ( t ev a ) . .  f e f i  k u  1 i - j i h ,  
( the wave ) L ift (ed ) o u t  the 
she -oak (by roots ) ;  JTB/Mk . 
1 1 .  2 3 .  
f e h l a v e g e tab Le growing on 
s ta L ks ,  in  c Lump s,  w i t h  s oft 
green s h e a thing; i ts flesh 
remote ly like c auliflower 
' fl e sh ' ;  it is roasted in 
f ire in the sheat h .  NA : f e : . 
f e h 2 ,  f e h  n E  to mock, deride,  
tease,  make fun of, Laugh a t; 
e . g . NL . rom f e h  n E  E r  
mO Qo : r  t E n , they - 2  are making 
great fun of us - a L L .  NA : f e  
f e : . Cp o ma n - ga n E . 
f e bo  n E , ( f e ( h ) bo n e )  t o  desp i s e ,  
dis Like . NA : f a b o  n e . 
f eh u h ,  ( f e h u ) ,  f e h u h  n e  to s u c k Le,  
give suck, nour i s h ,  give food, 
to care for, to make to L i v e ;  
e . g . oh  m i  f e h u h  n E  l i e b o go n , 
the rain nour i s h e s ,  g i v e s  Life 
to the tr e e s ;  v e e n  m i f e h u h n E  
h a n  t e s l m r e ,  the w oman s u c k L e s  
h e r  c h i  Ld .  NA : f a h u  n E . 
f E l l ,  f E l e  to fa s t, to fa s t  for,  
to av oid e a ting, abs tain from, 
( often with i dea of t ab u  
prohib i t i on ) ; to  avoid 
( general ly ) .  Cp o t e Q  n e , 
0 :  r n E . e . g .  AA . 1 ,  r am  j e 
f e l e  b j U s o n , t he y  fas t-for 
his nav e L,  ( i . e .  unti l  hi s 
nave l heals , i n  Birth ceremon­
ies ) ;  e . g .  0 f e l E  t o  b U r u  b e  
r e m  s u , y o u  abs tain from 
(eating) fow L for one y ear; 
n am  j e  f E l e  h a k  t e s l m r e , I 
fas t  for my chi Ld ( perh aps a 
short form for - n a m  j e  f E l e  
b a r b a r  t e b a n  h a k  t e s l m r e , 
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I keep off ( eating) p i g  b e cause 
of my chi Ld; n a m  f E 1 E  t e h , 
I k e ep away from the s e a .  
f e l - f e l , f E l - f E 1 E ,  redup 1 .  form 
may indi c ate a b e ginning to fas t ,  
or a sharing i n  avoiding s ome­
thing . U se d ,  Acts  2 0 . 29 ,  
s l n c a  r a n  f E l e  sheep Q e , they 
wi L L  no t s p are the s he e p . 
f e l - fe l  g o r o , to fas t ' around ' 
( s omething ) .  Cp . 1 1  Q k a b  r i n E , 
to des i s t  from, L e a v e  off . . .  
NA : fE l ;  PV . b ¢n ¢ . e . g .  D . 7 , 
t e  f e l wo b U Q  t e  l i m ,  he fas ted 
for 5 day s . 
fE 1 2  to gather : i s  f E l - k U r u ,  
to gather toge ther,  e . g .  
JTB/Mk 6 . 4 3 .  mavan  f e l e  n e  
j uj u  k o n kon  Q a r u  . . . , s he goes . .  
gathers 2 s our co conuts . .  
f e l e ,  f e l e  to c Limb ( v . i . t . ) .  
usu . f I e ,  f a l e .  e . g .  F . 2 ,  
t e m a r  t e fe l e  v a n  me r e , a ' de v i L '  
c Limbed and w e n t  a Loft . Cp o 
g a l ,  to c Limb w i th hands ;  l U k ,  
to c Limb ( of p lants ) ;  NA : 
f j e ,  e . g .  G . 2 .  
f E l a k ,  f e l a k t e  ( t o  try ) , ( to t ry 
for ) ; see Gram .  72 ; use d  after 
verb , e . g .  p . 4 , rom t e : f E l a k t E , 
rod l o  I Q k a , they - 2  try to L o o k ,  
t h e y  don ' t  s e e .  NA : f E l a Q ,  
f E l a Q t e o PV : b e l a k te . 
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F e:  1 a k - e , f e: l aK-e: , money, to  ask for 
money . 
h o ro  f e: l a k t e: , to dis cus s ,  
tr y to  ta  l.k ,  ( e . g .  In , 11 . 5 3 ) . 
e . g .  n a m  j e  geh  f e: l a k t e: 
' engine ' c a  b u ,  I am trying - t o ­
repai r t h e  e ngine ( i t  wi l l  b e )  
g o o d .  e . g .  n a m  j e  t a h  
f e: l a k t e: ca  b e: me: , I a m  wai ting­
t o - s e e  i f  he  c omes;  1 0 0 t a  
f e: l a k t e: , t o  try t o  h e ar . 
t o m  f e: l a k ,  to try to t ouch, 
o r  reach; 
f e: l a k w e: , to  be thirs ty,  try 
to fin d  water;  e . g .  n am  
f e: l a k we:  ca  n a  mn u v j o h s u  h u ,  
I am thi rs ty to  dri nk a 
co conu t . P . 15 ,  n a m  j o  f a l a k 
we: , I am thirs ting for w a te r . 
NA : f a 1 a o we . 
f e: l l k t e:  t o  p e e � ( e . g . a nut , 
frui t ) ;  to pare ( finge r-nai ls ) ;  
cp o k l n t e: .  A l s o  ( ?  dial . ) 
f l 1 l k t e: , f U l a k t e: . NA : f e: l I o t i . 
( Cp . t e 2 , t e - k u ) . 
f e: n  f j e: n , f e: n e:  to s hoo t (with 
b ow and arrow ) ; e . g .  m l  fe: n e:  
h a n  t e : ,  h e  s h oots his  arrow ; 
Diale cts : PV : p i e: n ;  B :  p i e: n ; 
Ses : p i e: n ; CC : f e: n ; NA : 
( mos t dialect s ) f e: n ; O lal : 
f j e: n .  
f e: n t a n , targe t; the target of  
the game in whi ch p layers shoot 
with b ows and arrows at the b ut t  
of  a c oconut le aft s te m ,  s e t  
up-r i ght in ground 20 o r  30 yards 
away ; aft e r  all have shot , 
e ach pi cks up his own arrow 
from whe re it h as falle n , 
almost unerringly . Cp o NN . 
f j e: n - f a h e: l e: ,  t o  miss in s h oo ting; 
e . g .  n am f j e: n  f a h e: l e:  g a r e: , 
I s h o o t -mi s s  the f�ying fox . 
fe s  i ,  f e s  i n e:  near, c �o s e  to,  
a �mos t,  ( e tc . ) ,  ab o u t ,  
approximate ( �y ) ;  s o o n .  e . g .  
NL . 77 ,  f e s i n e:  C h r i s tm a s , 
c�ose  to Chris tmas ; NA : f a s  i : 
PV : b e t e ( n e: ) , p e t e . ( Cp ;  
beh a t u r ,  perh aps . . ; b o - 1 , 
a �ongside of- ) .  
f e: s l md e , f e: s l m re  w a l l ( of hous e ) ;  
cp o b i : .  NA : f a s l md e . 
fe - t a - h a ,  h a  the di a � e c t  of 
North Amb r ym; f e , NA . to 
speak;  ve re  h a ,  the n o rth 
dis tri c t . 
f 9 0 - f 9 0 : ( v . i . )  to s o und, make a 
nois e ;  use d e . g .  o f  wind , 
s e a ,  tree moving in wind , etc . 
e . g .  t e h  m i - j e: - fg o - f go : , 
the s e a  is making a nois e . 
NA : f go - fg o : r .  
f i f i l ( us u .  of darkness , b U O ) ,  
to  cover, come on, overtake;  
e . g .  P . 6 ,  bw i ca  b U 0 b e  - f i f i , 
the darkness wi � �  o ve rtake 
( y ou) ; J G ' s  MS . Jn . I . 5 ,  b U O  
v i v i ; see f i h i , f i h - f i h . 
e . g .  VV . 4 ,  r am  v a n , 1 0 0 ,  
t a b i  I b U O  f i  f i , they go , we � � , 
darkness  co vers . NA : m l e: m l e: o .  
f i f i  ( n e: ) 2  to  s hare , di vide ,  
dis tri b u t e ,  take p ar ts of, 
( e spe c .  o f  ceremonial gifts , 
food,  pigs , etc . ) ,  e . g .  
DD . 2 6 ,  M a l t o b f i f i  n e  b a r b a r  
Q e , a Ma l does not  di vide the 
p i gs ; mo- b n  ne  M a l ,  i t  i s  
tab u for a Ma l .  e . g . NL . I0 4 , 
h e Q e v a a n  . . .  n a m  f i f i  n e  t o bo l ( I ) e  
t e a c h e r bogon , the pre s e n t ,  I ' ve  
divided ( i t )  b e tween a l l  the  
te acher s .  e . g .  CC . 13 .  Cp o 
I I Q - h oho  n E . NA : ( s ame ) . 
f i d o ,  f i f o ( adj . )  whi te;  e . g .  
A . 2 2 ,  0 f yam. N A : f 9l f j 0 ; 
o lder, f 91 f 91 .  ( Not usual ly us ed 
of t he hai r ,  for whi ch use , 
see wo : ) .  
' f i h i , ( ' b i h i ) to b i nd up, 
fas ten, ( cover ) ;  ( cp .  f i f i 1 ) .  
f i h - f i h ,  f i - f i h  redup l .  used 
reflexive l y ,  e . g .  j a f u  Qe  go 
r a m- f i h - f i h ,  the chi efs who 
' tie  thems e lves up ' ,  i . e .  
use the "namba s " ,  peni s ­
wrapper, i . e .  ' b ushmen ' .  
used for darknes s , e . g . 
A ls o ,  
D . 17 ,  
bw l ca b U Q  b i - j o - f i h - f i h ,  the 
darkne s s  wi l l  be b i nding ( r a r , 
on u s ;  g o ro e r ,  around us ) .  
f i h - gogo  n E  b U l b U l - t e n , to tie 
up  a cano e ,  bind and repair i t .  
f i h - k a t e , t o  h o l d  around, h o l d  
b a c k  ( e . g .  a man from fi ghting ) .  
( E . 2 )  . 
f i h - k a t e - k u k u ,  to tie toge the r .  
NA : f i - k e t e .  
f I 1 I k t e  
off· . ;  
to  p e e l ,  take the s k i n  
s e e  fe l l k t e , f U l a k t e . 
e . g .  f l l i k t e  a l u  p umpk i n ,  
Take s k i n  off a pump k i n . NA : 
f i I I Q t i . 
f l Q h e  to whip , h i t  ( us u .  with 
small twi g ,  s t i ck , or whip ) ;  
e . g .  Mk . IO . 34 ( JTB ) . See 
e - f i Q i h ,  a whip . Cp o t j ue , 
t i uE .  NA : f l Q h i . 
f i  r ,  f i : r to di g o u t ;  ( cp .  
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a l i ,  v l s i ) .  e . g .  f i r f a l i ,  
to di g o u t  a p uddi ng ( from the 
ground oven ) ;  e . g .  D . S , 
o v a n  va  f i r k e b u  n e  h a m  vee n 
go  meme r b u r , y o u  go and dig 
out again y our wife w h o  is  
de ad; NA : r a t e , r a ra ;  e . g . 
r a t e  bU I b U  I ,  to di g o u t  a h o le 
( for a pudding ) .  
f l t E n  (to  be ) true , tru ly;  e . g .  
NL . 8 7 ,  me r 1 0  n o : r k a t e  Q a e  
t e b a n  go  t o l o  e j a f u  f l t e n , 
we don ' t  be lieve  him b e cause he  
is  no t the true 'mas te r '  ( or 
l ord ) ;  . etc . etc . PV : 
p E t em ; FB : w a t E n ; NA : f E t l n  
( f e t l n ) . 
f j o ,  f i o to make a fe as t for, to  
sacri fi ce for, to make  ho ly;  
a ce remon i a l  word; e . g . DD . 13 
( of Death ce remonies ) , b u  ma t o , 
bw l c a Ma l b i - f j o - n E - a n  n E , 
an o ld tusker-pig,  the Ma l wi l l  
be ' s acri fi ce d  to ' (hallowe d )  
w i th i t .  NA : fj o : r ,  f i o : r .  
f i u 1 , f j u to cough; f j u a n , a 
cough; NA : v i u r ,  v j u r , ( als o 
vj U r ) . 
f i u 2 ,  f j u to c a lm down ( of the 
s e a )  ; NA : r a u . 
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f i e ,  f i e  t o  c limb ;  ( short form 
of f e l e ,  fe l e ) ;  f i e  n e  0 1 , 
to c limb a coconu t ( tree ) ;  
e . g .  H . 4 ,  b a r b a r ma t owe k a  c a  
b a  f i e ,  the p i g  tri e s  to  c limb . .  
NA : fj e .  
f l i - l ,  f l l - f l i ( n d , f l l - f l l k  n e  
t o  deny (whethe r  denial i s  
true or false ) ;  e . g . In . 1 8 . 37 ,  
Pe ter t e - f l l f l  i n e , P. den i ed; 
als o used w .  ob j e ct , e . g . P :  
t e f l l f l i  n e  l e s u ,  P .  denied 
Jesus;  ( or )  t e - f l l f l l k n e  
c a  t o l o h o n  k e l b a r e l e s u ,  he 
denied ( i f )  he di dn ' t  know 
Jes us;  e .  g .  f) a e  t e  roh o 
h e l l f) l k ,  a rna f l l f l i  go ro , 
he s t o le my be longing, and 
he  den i e s  ' around ( it ) ' ( i . e .  
t o  h i de it ) .  NA : ( s ame ) .  
f l  i : 2  ( short form o f  f a l i )  to  p u t  
( food ) in O V e n  to cook; e . g . 
p . 6 .  ( NA : s ame ; e . g . II ( b ) 
1 2 , rna f l i :  n e ,  he cooks i t  
( in hole oven ) .  
f l u  to  grow hair, to grow ( of 
h ai r ,  other than of he ad , b ut 
of b e ard , whi skers , et c . ) ,  
e . g .  mU n rna f l u ,  his b eard 
grows; t a b a l l n  rna f l u , hi s 
b ody has hair; als o means : ­
to  b e  mou ldy , t o  come whi te 
w i t h  mou ld; e . g . u bwe r m a ­
f l u ,  the taro i s  mou ldy . 
NA : f l u .  
f o - , f o n  OVer ( e i ther t ouching , 
or ' hovering ' over ) ;  prep . 
word t aking s uffixe s ,  see Gram . 
1 1 1 . e .  g .  L . l ,  t e  fwe r r u  f o n  
f o  
ra l o n ,  i t  s lep t o n  i ts e ggs ; 
PV : 
( PV :  
t i t e :  
po - , p o n ; NA : fo - ,  f o n . 
Hy . 105 , po n  e t ,  over us ) .  
f o - ,  to  l o o k  afte r ,  
( lit . to  l ook ove r ) , care for . 
to b ury , to cover; to b e  
b uried; ( cp .  t o b ) ; e . g . 
A . 2 ,  t u - fo v a n  I o n t a n , he 
b uried ( them) i n  the  ground; 
NL . 6 9 ,  me me r . .  me m fo mU ( n )  j o k , 
he i s  dead . .  we ' v e  b uried him; 
fo - go r o , to  cover around, e . g .  
t o  b lindfold , f o  g o r o  me t a n  
v a n t e n , t o  b lindfo l d  a man 's 
eyes ; See ta f o fo , ( t a l ) . 
Diale cts : CC : Lon : ( an d  NA : ? )  
f o ;  PV : t e v a n e ; Ses : B :  
t e v I n ( n ) i ;  FB : t e a  n e ,  t i n e . 
NA : f o u .  
( fok u )  NA : fo u k u ,  to  b li ndfo ld; 
e . g .  UU . 2 ,  nam f o u k u  me t am ,  
I b i n d-around y o ur eye r s )  
(with dirt ) . 
f o - k a t e , to cover, to b i n d, 
b i n d  around; e . g .  DD . 6 ,  fo 
k a t e  goro a u n do n  n e t i - b u ,  to  
bind ( flowers and c . )  around the  
neck  of the li t t le - tus ke r .  
Cp o b l s i - k a t e , f i h - k a t e . NA : 
f o u - k  t e o  ( f o u - k t e ) . 
fo - s un e , to cover, b ury w i th 
e ar th . Other e xx .  of fo : - DD . 3 ,  
bw l ca  bo fo - a n  l o n ,  he wi l l  b e  
b uri e d  i n  i t  ( i . e . a mat ) ; ( or 
perhaps ) she  wi l l  b ury ( him ) 
in i t; DD . 16 ,  o : r  g o  mo- fo r u , 
the p lace where he re s ts b uri e d .  
f o  ( h ) , foh ! , foh - k a  to op en up, 
to  try to  open;  e . g .  J . 10 ,  
me- fo - k a  k a b U r - I o k , he opens the 
l eaf- covered p udding; but J . 12 ,  
mu- foh  k a b U r - I o k ;  cp o wo , 
to ope n .  
foh 2 t o  se l l, to  sp end; e . g .  
CC . ll ,  j a f u  . . .  m i - j o - foh  n e  
n e t l n ,  the chi ef i s  s e l ling 
his daugh ter; NA : fo  ( n e ) ; 
e . g .  NL . 4 8 ,  n a m  fo  n e  mone y , 
I have s p e n t  the money; ( in 
a letter i n  Lonw o lw o l  wri tten 
b y  a NA man ) . Also used to 
me an "buy" , and in form foh - k u ; 
e . g .  NL . 7 7 ,  mes u a r u v a n  V i l a  
t e b a n  f oh h e l l l) i  s i s e g o  mU r u  
f a n  ' s t o re ' o : r - a n , W e  s ha l l  
take ( i t )  to Vi l a  for b uy (ing)  
things that are  in the s tore ( s )  
there . 
f o n l  s e e  f o - , on top of, o ve r .  
Gram .  I l l . ( fo : - I a ,  front 
of thi gh; ? derivati on ) .  
f o n 2  where ? ( in terrogative 
adverb ) ;  he ard 2 4 . 5 . 46 ,  
" r i c e "  f o n ?  w h e re is the ri ce ? 
f o n  I) a  b e ?  where ( i s i t ) ?  
NA : f o n ?  I n  N . 15 ,  f o n  I) a b e ?  
f o n  c ould b e  interro g .  or : -
f o n 3 indeed ( ! ) ,  t o  b e  s ure ; 
Gram . 120 . Also  in form h o n , 
h o n e . DD . 2 8 , m a n  I) e  f o n  r am  
f a  l i n e  1 0 k ,  t h e  m a l e s ,  to  b e  
s ur e ,  t h e y  c o o k  a puddi n g .  
f O l)o : r  to  fi s h ,  l o o k  for fis h  
( on ree f ,  et c . ) .  Cp o h e  
( n d 6 •  PV : pj o l) o : r ;  NA : 
f O l) o n . 
f r a t  n e  to e xp re s s  B urprise a t; 
e . g .  (heard i n  a prayer ) :  
r am f r a t  n e  H am d U a n , they 
wonde �  a t  Thy w ay . NA : 
s u  n e . 
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f r i ,  f r i - f r i ,  f r I f r i red; inflam­
e d, angry , flaming; (perh ap s  
a N A  word originally ) ;  NA : 
ra : ;  P . 19 ,  0 :  r me -me  f r i  r u  . . .  , 
the p lace b e comes red, or  
g lowing;  1 0k ma - f r i : ,  I am 
angry , my 'heart ' is re d, 
infZamed; 1 0 1  - f r I f r i ,  anger, 
q uarre l li ng;  f a l) - f r  I f r i  , 
flame ; f a l)  ma - f r l f r i , the 
fi re i s  a li g h t; A . 22 ,  r e m  wo 
go  h u  ma - f r l  f r i : ,  s ome y ams 
are red; B . 5 ,  f r l f r i - k a k a - v i o ,  
reddi s h -brown ( ? lit . red li t t le 
b i t  brown ) ; NA : f r l f r i  ( as 
we l l  as r a : ) ;  j a n - j a n ; e . g .  
V e r  n e  1 0 1) - j a n - j a n , the S tone 
of the red pudding ( near 
N a o t okon ) .  PV : p l p l  I i .  
f r i  t u b U l) b U l) ,  dark re d .  
f u - I , f U - top of-, f l a t  top of- ; 
( s uffi x-taking ) ; e . g .  fU - r ro : , 
tha tch roof ( li t . t op of ri dge 
p ole , e r o : r o : ) NA : f U r r eo . 
e . g .  B . 2 ,  me fwe r me r e  r a n  
fU r ro : ,  i t  s leeps a loft o n  the 
ro of. NA : ( s ame ) . JTB/Mk 
1 3 . 15 .  f u - h o : ,  c l i ff-face,  
s te ep p lace , pre cip i ce ( lit . 
t op of s teep p lace ) ;  e . g .  
o f  the s tony creek at Ranmuhu , 
j e m  d u  b o n  f u ho : , we ( al l )  are 
n e ar a pre cip i ce ; f u h o : g o me 
h e l e -we , a ravine (with water ) .  
NA : f u ho : r ,  and f a h o : r ; 
PV : n i e p .  
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f u 2  to  roL  L, r o E  o ver, turn 
over; NA : f u ;  k Um ; ( t o t o : r ) .  
e . g . b e t a  mU - f u  v a n  h e t l n ,  
the b r e adfrui t ro L Ls far away . 
f u  n e  ( v . t . ) ,  f u n e  r em  r a n  f a l) ; 
turn the y am on the fi re ; and 
redup l .  o r u f e s  i n e  f a ll o - j e ­
f u f u  n e , y o u  s tay n e ar the 
fi re ( an d )  keep turning i t; 
f u f u  ( redup l . )  v . i . e f a l oh 
m u - f u f u  mO l) o : r , the s hip ro L Ls 
h e a v i  Ly; 
fu n E , met aphori cally , e . g . 
f u  n E  g e h a n , to use wrong Ly,  
work wrong L y .  ' abuse ' ;  
f u - r l  r i , t o  r o n  o n  ( i t s ) 
s i de ,  crooked, n o t  s traigh t up; 
used of  s un ,  e . g . l i - j a l  go  
t e  fu  r l  r i , t h e  time of s un 
tha t  ro L Le d  over s Lan ting, 
i . e .  mi d afternoon and onwards ; 
NA : k Um - r l  r i . 
f u - r u ,  to fa L L  o ve r  an d L i e ,  
N . 3 8 ,  l i h E h E  mE mE r b u r  mU  f U  r u , 
the ' l i h e h e ' is qui te de ad 
Hes down; 
f U - r u  b o l - b o l , to H e  across ;  
f U - r u  g o ro h a  1 ,  to  He b L ocking 
the r oad . NA : f u - r u , f U - r u .  
See : h u  f u  n E ; k 1 E r f u  n E ; 
s a - f u n E , e t c .  ( Cp .  k u k u 4 ) .  
(JTB/Mk 9 . 18 ,  m u f u n E  a n  b a r u , 
he 'foame th ' ,  ( lit : he rol ls ­
over hi s ' foam ' ; ? ) . 
f u fo , f U fo ( v . i . t . ) to fas ten; 
NA : fo fo . e . g .  nam f u fo  n E  
a w a  mU r u  n E  j E k , I fas ten the 
rope o n t o  my L e g .  See E f u f o .  
f u f o - k a t E , t o  tie around; 
e . g .  O O ( a ) 5 ,  r a m  f U fo k a t E  
( t l n j E n )  w E o n , they Liga ture 
the gut w i th cocon u t-hus k ­
s t'1'ing . ( Pos sib ly f u fo may 
be redup l i c ated from f o ,  f o ­
k a t E , q . v . ) .  
f u f u - w a n o  a b ird, prob . the 
Golden Whi s t ler . 
f u h , f u h  n E , f u h - f u h  n E  to 
sque e z e ,  wring o u t ;  us ually 
of squee zing the coconut mi lk 
out of  the grated whi te flesh ; 
also of wringing we t c l othes 
in the h ands ; 00 . ( a ) 7 ,  r a m  
f u h  n E  WE n E  1 0 1 - b U l) b U I) , they 
squeeze o u t  the water of 
unconsci ousne ss . NA : fu ( n E ) , 
f u f u n E . ( Cp . k i n t E ,  k i n  3 , 
to sque e z e  i n t o  s hape ) .  
f U l a k t E  t o  pee L ;  e . g .  f U l a k t E  
a 1 u b a r b a r ,  to skin a p i g ;  
c p o  f l l l k t E , f E l I k t E . 
NA : f i l l  r:l t i . 
f U 1 U k 1 to coun t ;  f U 1 U k a , f U 1 U k t e k a  
t o  try t o  count; NA : f U  1 U I)  
k e a ; NA : b U 1 U l) i - ke a ; 
Cert ain le ave s , with small s i de 
pe tals , are use d  t o  count off 
numb e r  o f  day s , etc . 
f U l u k - fa l a k t E , to es timate 
( Acts 2 0 . 2 4 ) ; 
f U 1 U k t E , to coun t; DD . 30 ,  r a m  
f U 1 U k t E  wob U I)  n g a l i m ,  they coun t 
5 days ; 
f U 1 U k t o , to count; e . g .  F . 2 ,  
t e  f U 1 U k t o  m a : ,  he coun ted the 
ches tnuts . NA : f U 1 U I) ,  b U 1 U I) i  
( e . g .  G . 2 ,  t e - r o - b U l l) i , h e  was 
counting ) ;  CC : k U 1 Um - k a , 
k U 1 Um t e , ( 7 k a l U m te ) . 
f U I U k 2 , f U I U k n e:  t o  des pi s e ;  
e . g .  ma f U I U k  n e:  v a n t e: n  go l e ,  
he despi s e s  t h a t  man . NA : 
f U 1 U I) n e: . 
fU I v i  to spre ad out  (e  . g .  a 
s ai l )  ; e . g .  b a h e l mU  f U l v i  
a ba u n , th e b i rd spre ads i ts 
wing . NA : ( s ame )  . 
f U n U n  t o  aook; c p o  h u ro m .  
f u r ,  f u r - f u r  t o  appe ar, a ome a Zear, 
aome ' ou t ' ;  e . g .  (when a 
c l oud c overs the moon ) a b a t e  
t o l o  f u r  bWe , the moon does n ' t  
app e ar y e t ;  mu - f u r  b u r , i t  
h as now ' a ome out ' .  
ko l o - f u r ,  to swe Z Z, ri s e  up 
( e . g .  o f  a new i s land rising ) : 
b u b u r e:  v i v i  t e  ko l o  f u r  I o n 
t e h ,  a new is Zand ros e up i n  
the s e a  ( as b e tween Epi and 
Tongoa ) . NA : ( s ame ) . Cp o 
h a - o : r , e nw u r .  
f W e  ( t o  b e ) fu Z Z, fu Z Z  up; ( n e  
fi Z Ze d  wi th ) ; NA : f We r .  
e . g . m l  fwe l o n ,  i t  i s  fu Z Z  
i n  i t, J . 16 .  e . g . n a  t ah 
t e: n e:  c a  l e: I) b e me fwe I on b e n , 
I s ha Z Z  wai t  ti Z Z  the w i nd 
aomes fu Z Z  in the s ai l, .  
f W e: l e ,  f W e: l e  to a Zimb ;  ( another 
form -? di a l .  - of f e: l e: ) . 
Often s h ortened t o  f I e: ,  f I e ;  
n a m  f I e:  0 1 , I a Zimb a aoa onu t 
tree; n a m  f W e l e:  n e:  0 1  go h u ,  
I a Zi mb for a aoaonu t; ( cp .  
h i ba ( h ) ) ;  NA : f W ej e ,  fW aj e ,  
( f aj e )  . 
fW e: I ( to b e ) b a Zd; (heard 
26 . 10 . 44 ) ;  e . g . j a f u  m a t o  
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( b a t e: n )  m a  fwe l , the o ld man 
( ' s h e ad) is b a Zd; NA : f U e I ,  
f W e l .  PV : b o t ambe . 
f W e l) e: - ,  f W a l) e: - aover of-, 
aovering s kin of- ;  ( s uffix­
taking ) ;  e . g .  J . 1 3 ,  I o n 
fW a l) e: - v i h ,  i n  the b anana s ki n s ;  
NA : f W al) a - . 
fwe r 1 , f e r to s Ze e p ,  lie  down; 
e . g . L . l , 2 , 5 ,  te: fwe r r u  f o n  
r a l on ,  i t  s Zep t on i ts e ggs ; 
NL . 9 2 ,  n a m  j o  fwe r  r a n  tU n j o k  
n a m  j o  n o : r - n o : r n e:  g a ms U I ,  
I am Zying down ( t o ) s Ze ep on 
my b e d, I am thinking of 
y ou-few . ( i . e .  e ve ry night ) ;  
H . l ,  b a rb a r m i c a bo  fwe r f a n  i m , 
the p i g  s ays  i t  wi Z Z  s Zeep in  
the hous e ;  and redup li cated : ­
fwe r - fw e: r ,  to Ze an baak,  Zie 
down; e . g . N . 3 4 ,  0 fwe: r - fwe r 
t o t o  n e: k  s U ma r e: , y o u  Zie down 
s tre tah y o urs e Zf out for a 
whi Z e ;  L . 5 ,  n a  fwe r - fwe r r a n  
r a l o k ,  I s ha Z Z  s Zeep on my 
e ggs ; 
fwe r - k a , t o  dre am ( li t .  t ry 
t o  s leep ) ; NA : fwe r - ke a , 
fwe r - me J a ;  Ses : pwe r ma e k .  
fwe r - t a ma ( r ) , t o  be s ound 
as Zeep;  NA : ( s ame ) ,  fwe r - t a ma r .  
PV : , Ses : , B :  pwe r ;  a l l  other 
di ale cts , fwe: r ,  ( FB :  als o 
f J e r 7 ) .  ( F orm s ai d  to  b e  use d  
o n  Pente cost and Malekula : 
m a t u r ;  cp o IN . MN . ma t u r u ) . 
f W e r e 2  t o  j oin sexua l ly ;  a vulgar 
word , not used in ordinary 
c onve rs ati on ; a ' swear ' word , 
b ut use d  b y  a rough pers on in 
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anger . A l s o  i n  form : feka . 
NA : w i  r ,  w i : t .  
G 
g a e  1 to c a n  o u t  ' h o t  h o t  h o ! ' 
in c eremoni al dan c e , e . g .  DD . 
3 3 .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
ga g a r o  dry. wi thered; redupl .  
from g a r o l ; e . g . r e n  m a  -
g a g a r o ,  the w e a th e r  is very 
dry . NA : go ro- go r o .  
g a h e  t o  we t.  t o  wash.  t o  wring 
in w a ter; to c le an s e  w i th 
w a ter; ( of c lothes , ri c e , 
c ooking ves s e ls , et c . ) ,  AA . 8 , 
me ga h e - a n  b o n e  go mo h o te : , 
( the b ab y ) is washed when i t  
i s  b orn; NA : h a kw o , ( an d )  
NA : j i m - j i m  n e , j Um- j Um n e , 
t o  c leans e wi th w a ter ( not 
thi s word for washing c lothe s ) ;  
PV : k a s e .  
m a n - g a h e , to  laugh a t .  ( li t . 
t o  smi le-wet wi th wate r ) ; 
to mak e  fun of; e . g . J . 30 .  
( h a kwo , NA : e . g .  t e : t o - ko : r 
t e  h a kwo j e n ,  the s e a  came in  
and wet  his  fee t. i . e .  Canute ' s ) .  
g a l l  green li zard; commonly 
found on c o c onut tree s ; i t s  
' hands ' ( front legs ) have a 
right-angle d  b e n d ;  s ee D . 7 ;  
hen c e : b U n - v e r a n  g a l ,  the 
e lb ow of the gree n  li zard. is  
used for ' corner ' ;  b U n  v e r a n  
g a l n E  i m , c orner o f  h o us e . 
NA : g a l ;  PV : w i p ;  d ¢ l ¢ ; . 
s e e  als o b a h u - g a l ,  1 0 1) - 1 0 1) ,  
1 a b e . 
g a l 2  t o  c limb (with the h ands ) ;  
e . g .  n a m  ga l r a n  awa , I 
c limb on a rope ; ( p os s ib ly , 
g a l , l i z ard. may b e  de rived 
from this  root ) ;  ( cp .  f E l e ,  
to  c limb w i th fe e t  and h an ds ) ;  
e . g .  n a r g a l me f a n  r a n  w a h i ­
I i - ma n go , I came down by my 
h ands on the b ranch of the 
mango tre e ;  NA : g a l .  
( cp .  l U k ,  of p lants c limb ing ) ;  
o ften redup li c ated :  
g a l - g a l , g a l - g a l - d u , t o  hang 
by the h ands . to swing by 
hands ; e . g . n a  s a f u nE n E k  
o g a l g a l �  I s h a l l  push y o u  
( to make ) y ou swing; ( modern 
use of a chi ld ' s  swing ) . 
( g a l ) 3 ,  g a l - g a l morning s tar . 
N A :  ( s ame )  . 
g a l E  to dry ( wi th t owe l ,  et c . ) ;  
NA : g e l e .  e . g . t E  g a l E  j E n  
I) e r o  n e  v j U 1 U n ,  she dri e d  h i s  
2 fee t  wi th h e r  h a i r .  cp o 
h i  a .  
g a m - g amu  to  adop t a chi ld and 
b ring i t  up; us e d  of the 
s tep-p arent ( s ) , b ut only when 
the chi ld is  o f  the adoptive 
father ' s  ' s t raight ' line ; e . g . 
S o l i p ma g am - g am u  B O I) - l o  a 
E t U l  g o  I) e ro rom e n E t i L e l) ko n  
g o  t E mE r ,  S .  adop ts B .  and 
E .  who Were b o th the s ons of 
L .  w h o  die d .  ( S . and L.  b eing 
true b rothe rs ) ;  word not used 
o f  ' adop t i ons ' out s i de the 
ordinary ' line ' . NA : g U m u ­
gUm u , g m u - gm u ; PV : gUmgUmu . 
g a m i  y ou ( p lural ) ;  the c ard . 
2nd p l .  pronoun , ( Gram .  1 40 ) .  
g am r o  y o u  two ( dual ) ;  the card . 
2nd dual pronoun , ( Gram . 1 4 0 ) . 
g a ms U I  y o u  thre e ,  y o u  few;  the 
card . 2nd tri al p ronoun , 
( Gram .  3 ;  1 40 ) .  
g am - t e n e  to devour, aon8ume; 
found JTB/Mk 12 , 40 .  
g a om the red and gre en p arrot; 
( al s o  g a u m ? ) ;  ( g a om ) . 
U s ed as man ' s  name , e . g . 
G a om- kon . M :  B e h e l - ko n . 
g a ro l dry, w i thered; 0 1  g a r o ,  
a dry aoaonut ( i . e .  old one 
wi th no ' water ' in i t ) ; b a r n e  
me g a r o  b u r ,  the gra8 8 i 8  qui te 
wi thered up . cp o ma h - ma h ; 
t o � - t o � . NA : g o r o , g ro . , 
l i e g ro - g ro , a dry tre e .  
g a r 0 2  fork of- ,  branahe8 of- ,  
( b odi ly )  l.imb 8  of- ; ( s uffix­
taking ) ;  NA : g o r � . 
g a r o n  v e ra n , h i 8  arm8 ; g a r o n  
j e n ,  h i 8  'l e g8 ; g a r o n  � e  m a - m t o : ,  
h i 8  'limb8  are b roken;  g a ro - l i e ,  
Zi t t 'le dry b ran ahe8 of tree . 
g a t e , ( k a t e ) upon, ' on top of ' ,  
tight  around; see k a t e ; e . g .  
I . 3 ,  d o - f a n  g a t e mU r u ,  8 h e  8 i t8 
down upon i t  ( an d )  8 tOp8 ;  
r u  g a t e , r u  k a t e , ( t o  b e ) on 
top of, to 8 e t  upon, a t taak . 
NA : ke t e , g e t e . 
g e ge - b re adth of- ,  width of- ;  
( s uffix-taking ) ;  g e ge te ,  
i ts bre adth; g e g e - h a l ,  the 
wi dth of r oad; NA : i i - ,  i i t e 
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ma l a m ,  i ts width i 8  grea t .  
g e h  ( ge h )  t o  work; PV : geh ; 
NA : om , ( e . g .  U . l ,  e m  do  om ) . 
g e h  n e  ( v . t . )  to mak e ,  make 
b y  working; e . g . E . IO ,  ra r 
geh  n e  t ae b a r a � , they worked 
( an d )  a u t  a ' b a r a � '  image; 
geh h e n e , to repair,  mend, 
make good; NA : om  S e n e . 
g eh h e r a , ( and shortene d :  
g e h e r a ) ,  t o  w ork and fin i 8 h  i t  
off; 
g e h  won t e n e , to fin i 8 h  the 
w ork,  fin i 8 h  off; e . g .  s u  v a n  
b e b a  won t e n e  r e m ,  'l e t  U 8  g o  
and fin i 8 h  p lan ting the y am8 . 
NA : om b o n  t e n e . 
g e  1 1  8p onge ; g e  I n e  t e h , 8 e a  
8 p onge; ( or )  g e l t a  I o n t e h . 
( Found JTB/Mk . 15 . 36 ) . 
g e  1 2  ( ?  g e l a - ) , rib; In . 19 . 34 ,  
g e  I - a n , h i 8  8 i de ;  als o :  g e  I 
n e  v a n t e n , a man ' 8  rib ,  8 i de ;  
( g e  I - e v a n  t e n )  . 
( g e l ) 3 ,  g e l e ,  g e l - g e l to ahan g e ;  
to b uy ,  p ay for . ( Common w ord , 
b oth in s imp le root , redup l . , 
and c omp oun de d ) ; e . g .  AA . 1 2 , 
b a  g e l e  ve e n  go  � a  r a m  t i t e : fo n , 
8 h e  wi l 'l  pay the women who 'look 
afte r her;  0 . 7 , . . .  ca  na g e l e  
g am ro , 8 0  t h a t  I may b uy y ou - 2 ;  
0 . 8 , n a  g e l e  g a m ro me n e  � e , 
I 8 ha 'l 'l  p ay - for y ou - 2  to them; 
NL . 95 ,  ' launch ' k i k e go me s U m  
g e l e  t e b a  . . , a 8ma 'l l  'l aunah 
t h a t  we ' v e  b ough t from . . ; E . IO ,  
bw i c a n a  g e l e  m e n e  g a m s U I ,  I 
8 h a H  p ay to y ou -few;  ( E . 9 ,  10 ; 
e xx .  o f  ceremonial ' p aying ' for 
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a f a l) k o n  image ) .  e . g .  n am  
g e l e  t a n  b u r , I have p ai d  
for the land a lready ; n a m  
g e l e  n e k  b u r ,  I have b ough t 
y ou, ( or )  I have paid y ou; 
g e l - g e l emphas i ze s  the i de a  
of  change :  e . g . n am g e l - g e l  
r e m  b u r , I have b ough t ( and 
taken over ) the y ams; N L . 5 2 , 
c a  G o d  b o  r o :  n e  n i  b e h a  
g e  I g e 1 (  1 )  e 1 0  1 0 k ,  that God 
may he lp me . .  perhaps He wi l l  
change my fee lings;  
g e l - h U r u , to b uy a t  higher 
p ri c e ,  p u t  up price;  
g e l - k u , to p ay ' ou t ' ,  comp le te 
p ayme n t  for ,  'ransom ' ;  e . g .  
r a r g e l k u  r e m  n a n e  ta  R a : ,  
they boug h t  and p a i d  for the 
y ams from the Pente cos t 
p e op l e ;  ( cp .  foh k U j  b a k - b a k  
n e ) ;  
t o - g e l E ,  to  rep lace ( v . t . ) ,  
to  p u t  i n  the p lace of; 
r u - g e l e ,  to rep lace,  to take 
the p lace of; 
h a - g E I - ge l ,  to change ( v . L t . )  
N :  h a r - j E I - j e l ( e ) j 
g e l - g e l , used t o  indi c ate a 
change of weather ,  e . g .  t o  
a c l e ar ,  c loud le s s  sky . ( N :  
? s ame ) . 
Diale c t s : P V :  ge l e / I) ge l e ;  
Ses : gE  l i e ;  B :  g l  l i e ;  
CC : g a I e ;  Ranon , Magam : 
g e j e ,  ge j  e ;  O lal : 9 ( I ) l i e ;  
Barrere u :  g e  i j e :  j FW : K :  
g E l e ;  FB : k e l e ,  k e l e .  
( For g E l k u ,  NA : shows j E l k u . ) 
g e l a  to di sfigure ; s cribb le 
over;  e . g .  t E s i m r  ma - j e ­
t u h g e l a - g E l a  n e  ' b ook ' , 
the chi ld is w ri ting an d 
disfiguring the b ook . 
ge  I a n 1  ( t o  b e ) unknown, 
s trange ( e . g .  of  a language ) ;  
cp o o n  ( same meaning ) ;  I) a e  
t e  h o ro r a n  r a l g o  t e  ge l a n ,  
he ta lked i n  a language that 
was unknown; als 0 :  ( G e I an  , 
used as gi rl ' s  name and b oy ' s  
name , e . g .  B a ba g E l a n , and 
B O I)  g e l a n .  NA : M :  g a l a n ;  
The name may we l l  b e  g a l a n 2 ) .  
ga l a n 2 ,  g e l a n ( t o  b e )  pre t t y ,  
fla s h ;  e . g . o f  a pat tern 
on a f lute ( ba u )  j b a u  g o  rna 
g a l a n ,  tha t  flute is  flas h .  
M :  ( s ame ) . 
g e l a r ,  g El a t the s tringing - l e af 
b u s h ;  r E - g e l a r ,  the s tring­
ing- l e af; use d  JTB/Mk 4 . 7 , 
for ' thorns ' .  AA . 3 , s l n c a  
r U n  t a e  l i - gE l a r ,  they mus t 
n o t  cut the g e lar tree . 
ge me m  another form o f  g E n e m ,  
we ( p lural , e xc lusive ) ,  us . 
e . g .  NL . 7 1 .  
g e n e m  w e ,  us ; ( card . p ron . 1s t 
e x c lus ive p lural ) ; s e e  Gram . 
Tab le , 140 . So : g e n e m- ro ,  
we 2;  ( dual ) ;  g E n e m- s U I , 
s e  3 ,  we few; 
g E ma , e t c . 
( trial ) . NA : 
g a r e 1 , { I) a re ) f lying fox; AA . l ,  
s l n c a  r U n  a n e  g a r e , they mus t 
n o t  eat flying fox; ( NA . ) 
V e r  n e  g e r e , the F ly ing-fox 
Rock . PV : g e l e ; NA : ge re  
( D a  say s t h e  final vow e l  i n  
NA . is  between e and I ) ; ( and ) 
Fj e r e .  
ga r e 2 , ( g r e ) , g a r e  t o  craw l on 
kne e s ,  to cre ep; J . 15 ,  of a 
rat creeping; us ed of w omen 
walking on knees in presence 
of a Mal ( often s een ) ;  redup l :  
g r e - g r e  ( g a r e - ga r e ) , e . g .  D . 7 , 
s l s e g r e - g r e  wo  go  h u ,  s ome 
creep i ng thi ngs ; cp o Acts 
10 . 12 .  ( g r e - g r e ) . NA : ka ra : ,  
g a r e ,  Fj r e .  
g ' h a - g ' h a n  ( t o  b e ) b la c k ,  ( us e d  
o f  one o f  the degrees o f  skin 
b lackne s s ,  not j e t  b lack ; 
cp o h U I - h U l , me r - me r ,  t O Fj - me r ,  
j e h - b o b o ) .  NA : gah a - gah a n , 
k a k a ; e . g .  I I ( b ) l5 , 16 ,  wobU Fj  
n e  b a t o ,  b e  ka ka - r u - a n  b u r  
b emo , e m  k a ka - r u  mU no Fj , the 
day for b a t o ,  i t  wi l l  be b lack­
ened-n e s s ,  comp l e t e  fir s t ,  they 
b lack thems e lv es comp le te ly, 
( us ing fire charcoal , et c . ) .  
( g l ) ,  g l g l  to b ore ( a  h o le ) ;  
g l - t a r e  ( or redup l . ) .  
g l g l  t a r e , to b ore a ho le 
through; originally sharpened 
pieces o f  hard coc onut she l l  
were used t o  b ore a h o le . 
cp o g i r l - t a r e , t u - t a r e .  NA : 
g l g l r - t e r e ;  g l g l - t U r u .  
9 I I  I : ,  g l  I :  backbone; s ee als o 
b U - g i l I : ,  b ug 1 I : .  NA : ( same ) . 
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g i n  l o c a l ,  this - di s tri c t ,  here;  
e . g .  AA . 15 ,  ta  g i n  Fj e , the 
loca l pe op l e ;  ori g . ta g i n  
Fje  would mean the Lonwo lw o l  
p e op l e ;  r a l t a  g i n ,  the 
language of this di s tri ct;  
ne o : r g i n ,  of this di s trict;  
NA : r l n .  
( g l n l ) ,  g l n l  n e  o : r to s ha k e ,  
tremb l e ,  ( lit . t o  shake the 
p lace ) ; e . g .  mu h  ma g l n l n e o : r 
mU t U t o , an e ar thquake shakes 
the p lace ( it move s ) ;  
g l n l n e , g l n l - g l n l  n e , to s hake 
s trong ly, ( as ,  t o  shake a 
s leeping man t o  awake him,  or 
liqui d  i n  a containe r ) ;  found , 
v . i .  JTB/Mk 1 3 . 25 .  Cp o g i r l ; 
n on o ; f e f a h ; r U r u ;  t u t o  ( a  
gent ler shaking ) .  NA : ( s ame ) .  
9 I r I I to bore ; ( cp .  9 I ) ; NA : 
g i r l .  e . g .  g i r l  l i e ,  to b ore 
a (tree ) p i e ce of w o o d; 
g i r l - g i r l I I - t o : , to b o re a 
wi l d  c ane , i . e .  t o  make an 
arrow; a sharpened p i e ce of 
wood (? wi ld c ane ) was rotated 
b y  h an d  b e tween the b i g  toe 
and the next t oe ,  t o  b ore into 
the end o f  a cane to ins e rt 
arrow-head , (w u 3 ) .  
g l r l 2  to s h a k e ,  t?emb le  ( as with 
fe ve r , or fe ar ) ;  cp . g i n I ; 
n o n o : f e f a h ; r U r u ;  t u t o . 
g l r l - n e - o : r ,  to s hake ( li t . 
the p lace ) ;  
g l r l n e o : r - a n , agu e ;  
g i r l - g i r l : n e , to s hake up , 
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c le ans e by s haking up ( as a 
modern b ot t le ) ;  cp o t l  r i .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
g l r i - 3 ,  g l r l - tai l of- ; s te rn 
of- ; ( suffi x-taking ) ; 
g l r l n  b a r b a r ,  a pig ' s  tai l;  
g l  r i - e: f a l oh ,  ship ' s - s tern; 
e:n g l r i t e ,  in the s tern ( of 
i t ) ,  aft; b e h i n d .  ( Cp .  t ao - ) .  
g l  r i - r e: m ,  y am- end; 
m a - b l l - b l i :  n e:  g l r i t e ,  ( an 
animal ) wags i t s  tai l .  
PV : 9 J l i e ;  N A : 9 e r e  - ,  ( 9 e r e: n 
b a r  ba r )  . 
g l s i , g l s i  n e: , ( g s i )  to s ti ck i n ,  
s e t  u p ,  p la n t ;  t o  be s tuck 
i n; t o  mar k o u t ,  lay a p lan; 
e tc .  e . g .  l i e ma g s i ru I o n 
t a n , the s tick is s tuck i n  
t h e  gro und ( r u ,  t o  remai n ) ;  
n a m  g l s i  n e:  l i e ( va n ) I o n t a n , 
I s t i ck the s ti ck in the ground; 
n a m  g l s i  n e:  w l l) i - b a l r a n  v l U I U k ,  
I s t i ck the h i b i s cus flower in  
my  h air; cp o b e: h e: . 
g l s i  l u l u  n e: , to s ti ck i n  the 
wrong way, ups i de down, etc . 
g l s l - g l s i , e . g .  g l s i - ( I ) s i  
l a :  r a - l i - o l , I c limb foot 
by foot on coconut tree ( lit . 
s t i ck-sti ck-foot . . .  ) .  cp o r i  : 1 .  
g l s i m , ( k l s i m ) to s ne e z e . NA : h U n . 
g o  ( gene ral re lat i ve ) who, which,  
t ha t ;  ( very c ommon ) ;  e . g . 
j a f u g o  t e me r ,  the chi ef who 
di ed; PV: k e , NA : g e: . 
g o  h u ,  o n e ,  a certain; e . g .  
v a n  t e n  g o  h u , a ce r tain man, 
a man; PV : ke: s o ;  NA : ge  h u .  
( See Gram . 12 , 1 3 ) . As a 
Demonst rative : 
g o  I i ,  this ( one ) ;  ( li t . 
whi ch here ) ;  i m  g o  I i ,  this 
h o us e ;  
g o  I e , t h a t  ( one ) ;  ( lit . whi ch 
here ) ; Gram . 1 0 2 , and i n  other 
numb e rs , e .  g . i m 9 0 I) e I e ,  
those hous e s ;  etc . 
g o  I) a , ( c onj n .  of indire ct 
spee ch , e t c . Gram .  1 1 5  ( a ) ; )  
e . g .  A . 1B ,  r U r I l) k a  g o  d e m  te  
r r a bogon , t h e y  s aw tha t a l l  
the yams sprang up; t e  k e: l b a r e:  
go  I) a  j a f u  t e me b u r , he knew 
tha t the chief had a lready 
come; ( cp .  l) a 3 ) .  
t e b a n  g o , n e:  g o , b e caus e ;  e . g .  
N . 2 9 ,  t o l o  h e h a  me: n e  g o  ma 
h e l a l  b u r ,  b e caus e he does n ' t  
s tre tch o u t  (han d )  becaus e he 
is  l os t  a lre ady . ( Gram . 12 7-
1 3 0 ) . 
go  c a , in order that,  if; 
may a n  go  c a  b a  I l) k a , he goes 
so that he  may s e e ;  Ranon : 
h e:  g e: ; Magam : g e:  h e: ; e . g .  
l I (b ) ,  10 , g e: h e:  ( f a l) )  e: b  m a r ,  
if the fire di es . . .  
go  b e ?  ( g o  b e: ? ) ,  where ? o : r 
go  b e ?  what p lace ? which ( of 
two ) ? ;  PV : k e:  mbe ?  NA : g e:  
b e ?  ( g o  b e: ? ) . v a n t e: n  go  b e ?  
w h i ch man ( of the 2 o r  few ) ?  
( g o  I i ,  g o  I e:  shows di ale ctal 
variati ons ) ,  e . g .  NA : g e: l i ,  
g e: l e: ; PV : k e: l i ,  k e: l e: ; Se: s :  
e: n t a k ; CC : e: n t a ; Harimal : 
g e: l o ; etc . 
gogo : ( n & )  to prepare , c le an,  
c leans e ,  fi x up; e . g . NL . 8 4 ,  
me m j o  gogo : n e o : r L o n h a , 
we are c le aring up Lonha 
s tati on; I I I) gogo : n e ,  to p u t  
s traigh t ( of a road , et c . ) ;  
g o g o : f a h  h eme h a  I ,  to c le an 
up a road; See k e l gogo : n e .  
NL . 9 ,  ( of a dise ased eye ) ;  
( doct or ) mo gogo : n e  b u r  m u t e n  
k e b u ,  ( the doctor ) has q ui te 
fixed it up , i t  is very we l l  
agai n; PV : 1) 0 1) 0  n e ; NA : 
g o g o  ( n e ) .  0 I g o go : , coconut 
oi l; NA : ( e . g . II . b . 20 ) , 
0 1  d o ro .  In I I ( b ) 3 5 , 
( NL 8 1 ) ,  0 1  d o r o ,  prepared 
cooonut as image . 
goho  toge ther; NA : k U kU r .  
e . g .  I) e ro  goh o bw l c a r a  v a n , 
the y- 2 together they - 2  wi l l  go; 
( als o of p lural ) ;  cp o k uk u .  
( NA :  e . g . n j e r  b O l) a  e fe 
k U k U r v a , they a l l  wi l l  go 
together ) . 
g o l - go l  to mak e  an offering 
( ce remoni al ) ;  to s a crifi ce 
( as pigs for f a l) k o n ) ;  ( Ac t s  
7 . 4 1 ,  r a r  g o l - go l e  t e b a n  m a g e  
go l e ,  th e y  s acri ficed t o  that 
image; 
g o l - g o l - a n , 
offeri ng; 
face;  e . g .  
a tab u s a crifi ce ,  
an  image , image­
(a  native t e xt ) : 
s l n c a  y e n  a n e  me l e h  n e  g o l go l a n 
d u a n  n e  o : r g o r o b U I ,  we mus tn ' t  
e a t  food of tab u image ( in the ) 
way of the (heathen ) vi l lage . 
C p o n e n a , m a g e ; PV : 901)90  I e n . 
NA : g o l g o l - a n . 
g om to swe l l  up, b e  swo l le n ,  
( as of  b e l ly ) ;  NA : gom . 
goma  today ; PV : d e mma ; Lon .  
ofte n :  l o n l e  ( I on l & ) ; g oma 
may be di ale ctal , CC ( ? ) ; 
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foun d  as coma  p as s im i n  RL/Lk . 
c ;  
o n l y ,  jus t ;  
( Gram .  10 0 ) ;  
the s ame ; and 
I neces s ari ly I 
( see  b o ) ; NL : 76 ,  n a m  d u  gon  
s ti z.z. jus t a t  M a g a m , I am 
Magam, ( or :  
at Magam ) ; 
I remain only 
o ften used with 
r u ,  d u , to remain; e . g . 
mu  gon  d u ,  i t  i s  qui te a l l  
right;  I) a e  gon , the 
he  o n l y ;  me  h u  g o n . 
I) a  h u  g o n , on ly one ; 




e . g .  
one , 
one ; 
I) a ; 
NA : I o n b U l b U l  I) a h U  I) a , in 
o n l y  one  ho l e ;  b e  h U  I) a , 
i t  i s  on ly one . 
g o n 2 difficu l t, comp licated, 
tang led, e t c ;  s ee also o n ; 
e . g .  b u b uo : r  mo g o n  t e n , 
the b u s h  is hard- to-ge t - through ; 
( i . e .  full of rope s , vine s , 
et c . ) ;  g o n  c ontras ts  with 
mha , 1 0 : 1 0 : . Use d o f  c omp li c ated 
j ob ,  g e h a n  mo g o n , the w ork is  
di ffi cu l t; or an ob ject,  a s  
a w a t c h ;  e . g .  r o l o n v j u mo 
g o n - t e n , the Zanguage of the 
Whi te -man i s  very comp l i c a t e d .  
NA : g o n . ( Lon : e . g .  t u l l l) i ­
l i e mo- gon  t e n , mU r u  g o r o  h a l ,  
the tree -branche s  are fas t ,  
( a  ne twork ) b looking t h e  road ) . 
g o : r  a s ti tch ( in n at ive rope ) ;  
a span b e twen k n o ts i n  a b amb o o ;  
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thus , a pie ce , s e ct i on .  e . g . 
g o : r  awa , a rope s ti tch; g o : r  
bwe l e bo , a bamboo s e c ti on; 
BB . 12 , ram j o  Q a h e  g o : r  s u  Q a  
h u  g o n , they ar e chewing one 
s e c t i on on ly ( of s ugar cane ) ;  
1 i e  ma m t o :  g o :  r Q a  r u ,  the 
s ti c k  is broken ( int o )  2 
p i e ce s . See 0 0 ( r ) : b a  Q a h e  
g o : r  s u  h u  g o n , h e  wi l l  e a t  
on ly one s e ction ( of s ugar 
c ane ) . . .  NA : g o : r .  
g o r o  ( prep . ) .  
( b locking ) ; 
around, b e tw e e n ,  
i n  the road ( of ) ; 
p ro tecting; ( often with sense 
of  t ab u  or s imi lar s an c t i on 
s urrounding a pers on or thing ) ; 
NA : g o r o .  ( 1 g o ro ) . 
f a  g o r o , to b las t around, to 
make one jump i n  fri g h t ;  
f o  g o ro , t o  c o v e r  around; 
f o go ro me t a n v a n t e n , t o  
b li nd- fo ld a man ' s  e y e s ;  
h o ro g o r o , to forbi d  ( lit . t o  
speak ' aroun d '  . .  ) ;  NL . 9 5 ,  
me s Um h o ro g o ro w e  k o n k o n  
me t e n e  C h r i s t i an s  Q e , w e  forbi d  
s trong dri nk to ( li t . from) 
the C hri s t i an s ;  
k e  g o r o , to tab u, ' ca l l  aroun d ' ;  
b l l d u g o r o , t o  s tand b e tween,  
i . e .  b locking ( as ,  light ) ;  
r u  g o r o , to remai n ' around ' ,  
i n  the road of . .  ; e . g .  DD . 15 ,  
bw l c a  r u  b U l d u  g o r o  t e ma r  n e  
M a l ,  the y wi l l  s tand i n  the 
road of the dead s p i ri t  of the 
Ma l; e . g .  N . 5 ,  . . won g o r o  g a m i  
b o g o n , • .  c los e fas t around y ou 
a l l; I . 2 ,  0 r u  g o r o  o : r ,  y ou 
r emain ' around the p lace ' ,  
i . e .  at home . NA : b e s a u . 
g o ro - b U l , v i Z Zage, ( li t . around 
the hole ; is the ori gin the 
ground oven , b U l ,  for c ooking 
food ? or mag e  I o n b U l ,  the 
tab u image in  the ho l e ,  around 
whi ch the sett lement or vi llage 
was perhaps grouped ? ) .  PV : 
g o l ¢ .  r u - g o r o  often means 
to p r o te c t; r u g o r o - a n , 
pro t e c ti on, sa lvati on . 
g o t e , k o t e  acro s s  ( prep . adv . ) ;  
e . g . 1 i e t U mu r go t e  h a  1 ,  the 
tree fe l l  across the tra ck; 
t e : g o t  e ,  to look acros s ,  to 
b e  opposi te to; e . g . t e :  g o t e  
o : r  v a n e  j i r , t o  b e  oppos i t e  the 
p lace over the re ( lit . t o  l ook 
acros s ( t o )  the p l ace going 
y onde r ) . NA : g o t e , k o t e . 
ga r e , ( g  re ) to swear, use bad 
g u  
words ; s ee ka r e h ; CC : k re , 
( g  r e ) ; cp o a h e . 
nos e ;  ( ? dial . k u )  ; 
g u h u - ,  g u h U - , nose of; 
taking ) ;  
( suffix-
bU 1 U n - g u h U - ,  nos tri l of- ; 
( li t . hole o f  nos e of- ) ; 
1 i b e r  n e  g u h U - , carti l e ge of 
nose  of - ;  
bwe r n e  g u h U - , a s l n  g u h U - , p o i n t  
o f  n ose  of- ; NA : g u h u - , k uh u - ; 
als o ( ? archai c ) Bu . 4 , g U s U Q - e  • .  
g u k u  to he lp i n  (work ) ,  to re l i e v e  
( of work , et c . ) ;  NL . l0 6 , 
ma r e me 1 0 1  e ca b U  ( g u g u )  g e h a n  
h a  J a f u b i we ne t l mj a n ,  he wan ts 
to h e lp in the Lord ' s  work like 
hi8 fath er; Ba t i k mu  g u k u  
g e h a n  n a n e  n i , B .  re Zieves me 
of work, ( t akes the work 
from me ) ;  perhaps root meaning 
is  ' remove ' ;  e . g . C . 5 ,  b o n e  g o  
( re m )  t e  f a !) r a r  g u k u  . • .  , when 
the y am was c o o ked, they took 
it out ( of the fi re ) ;  NA : 
g u r - k u .  Cp o a u t U r k u , u t U r k u .  
gU l l  to rub; J . 34 ,  5 5 , gU I h e ra , 
to rub ( mes s ) a Z Z  off; and :  
gU 1 U g U l u ,  t o  k eep rubbing; 
thus , of mas saging;  and BB . 7 ,  
of leaf ointment soothing a 
s ore ( in C ircumc i s i on rites ) ,  
t om t om  go  ma g U I U - g U l u  mo 
1 0 1 0 :  b u r ,  the Zeaf o i n tment 
which ' r ub8 ' ( soothe s ) it i8  
' 8 0ft ' q ui t e ;  
t o :  g U I U - g U l u ,  to wound . 
gU I - g U I , ( kU I - kU I )  name of a 
f a !)kon  grade ; s ee G G . (Di ary 
notes ,  4 . 11 . 3 3 ,  from notes of  
JG and Alek ) ;  RL/S &S , p . 12 1 :  
g U I g U I ;  and my CC . notes 
show gU l g U I ; but c ons onants 
may n ot b e  ab s o lute ly distinct . 
g U m  to h o Zd b y  a grip aroun d  . . ; 
cp . h a  I ;  
g U m  g o r o  mav j u r - a n ,  to h o ld 
round h i 8  thr o a t ,  t o  choke . .  
g U m  ka t e , to h o Z d  fa8 t, cap ture, 
e t c . ; e . g . BB • 4 ,  W U r U n  m u - g Um  
ka t e  t e s l m r e , hi 8 mother ' 8  
kin8man h o Zd8 the b oy fa8 t  
( in Circumci s i on rites ) ;  NL . l , 
g U m  ka t e  ' 8 ch oo l ' ,  to tak e  on 
' 8 cho o Z  work ' ,  teaching; NA : 
gUm k e t e .  
gUm k e r e , to drop, ( li t . t o  
h old amis s ) ;  
g Um  t l t l , g Um  t l t l , to ho Zd 
and care for; NL . 7 1 ,  I o n 
l o l k e k e  h a  G o d  g o  mu  g Um  
t l t i  e r ,  i n  t h e  l ove  o f  God 
( Who , whi ch )  h o l ds - care for 
U8 a n .  NA : g Um  s e n e . 
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( g u r ) , g u r - g u r  ( t o  b e ) narrow; 
NA : u j u j i r . ( Cp .  e r ,  e r - c r ) ;  
e . g .  c a  n a  v a n  I o n h e l e - h e l e  
n e  ve r ,  mU g u r - g u r ,  s l n c a  n a n  
va n ,  i f  I go i n to the c Zeft of 
the rock,  i t  is  n arrow, I 
cou Zdn ' t  g o .  
H 
h a l of; ( p os s e s s i ve ; h a  is the 
form used with most c ommon n ouns 
of ordinary S i gn i fi can ce , s e e  
Gram . 10 , 1 1 2 , 1 4 1  . . ) .  Takes 
pers onal pronom . suffixe s  t o  
form pe rs onal p os s e s s i ve s ; 
e . g .  h a k , my , min e ;  NA : man a - , 
ma n e - ( Gram .  1 4 1 ) , M . B .  ( me n a - , 
me n e - ) ; FB : s a - ; PV : s e - , s e - . 
h a ? 2  wha t ? ( interr ogat i ve ) ;  
h a  s i ?  wh08 e ? ( li t .  of whom? ) .  
PV : s i  s e ?  s l s e ?  
h a  !) a  I i ?  wha t ' s  thi8 ? mWe ma 
h a ?  w h a t ' s  he doing? ( po s s ib ly 
c ontracti on for rna ma e h a ? ) ;  
( N A :  mam h a ? ) .  PV : s oWe ?  
CC : s a ?  NA : h a ?  
h a : 3 ( adv . ) more or Z e s 8  
p ermane n t Zy ;  for e v er; ( almo s t  
the s ame a s  b u r  s ome times ) ;  
e . g .  mU r u  h a , h e  s tOp8 and 
8 t Op S  . . .  ( as ,  e . g .  when 
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b locked from gOing home b y  
rain ) ;  E fa l oh m i  j E  van  h a : , 
the s hip is going p as t, ( i . e . 
i s  qui t e  le aving us ) ;  J . 2 3 ,  
n a m m E  r u h a :  I) a l i ,  I am 
come t o  s tay here more or less  
p e rmane n t ly .  NA : t a m ,  ( m t o ) . 
h a 4  the n or th e rn dis tri c t  of 
Ambr ym, ( as re fe rred to b y  
Dip P oint peop le ) ;  e . g .  
t a  h a , the north fo lk;  r a  1 t a  
V E r E  h a ,  the language of North 
Ambrym; NA : h a r ,  ( h a r a ) ;  
thus : f e  t a  h a , the nor th 
dia l e c t  (NA : f e , to speak ) . 
h a s  croton; 1 i - h a , crot on bus h ;  
1 0 n - h a , among t h e  cro tons ' 
( the name of the s i te where 
the Presbyteri an Mis s i on hous e  
s t ands ) . 
h a 6  to s i t, s i t  on; NA : h a .  
JTB/Mk 1 1 . 7 ,  t eh a  r a n , He s a t  
o n  i t; redup l :  h a h a , ( and ) 
h eh a ,  to s i t, b e  s e a te d, e . g . 
J . 26 ,  2 7 ,  0 h e h a  r a n  h e v a k 1  
y ou ' l l  s i t  o n  wha t part o f  me ? 
h a - b u r ,  h a - f u r ,  to s toop, 
to s q ua t; e . g .  F . 4 , te h a f u d  
t E b a n  ( the devi l )  s q ua t te d  
down by i t; I n .  8 . 6 .  NA : 
h a - b u r .  ( h a r o l)  prob . from 
this root , to keep s te ady , 
to remain qui e t ) . 
h a : 7  to s hift, s h i ft s li g h t ly;  
t o  drift ( of a b oat ) ;  to 
turn , etc . e . g .  E fa l oh 
m E  h a :  n E  ( I) a e )  , the b o a ts 
dri fts , ( li t . shi fts - i t s e lf ) ; 
Acts  1 8 ,  7 :  h a : v a n , to remov e ,  
depart from. 
h a h a : n E ,  to make to go away, 
back;  to push back;  e . g .  
n a m  h a h a :  kE b u  n E  n i t E b a n  
t u t u - a n , I draw my s e lf b ack 
from fi ghting; h ah a : k E b u , 
to draw b ack, JTB/Mk 1 4 . 2 7 .  
h a h a : n E ,  to ab o li s h ;  e . g .  
j E m  h a h a : n E d u a n  w o  g o  h u ,  
mU n j o k  b u r ,  we h a v e  done away 
w i t h  s ome cus t oms , they are 
q ui te obs o le te ( e . g .  c annib alism ) .  
h a h a : g o ro ,  to b lock ( as ,  2 
p e rs ons fi ghting ) .  
h a :  kok u ,  to throw away , take 
off ( p rob . this root ) ; 
h a :  l u l u  n E , to turn ups i de 
dow n .  
h a  gE l - gE l ( E ) ,  to change , ( s ee 
g E l - g E l ) ;  to e:r:change ; ( e . g .  
ma h a :  n E  I) a e  mE t E n E  s ch oo l , 
h e  abs e n ts hims e lf from s choo l ) ;  
« ( 1 )  h a - o : r ( pe rhaps a different 
root ) ,  t o  appe ar ,  see p . 5 1 ,  
( h a o : r ) .  NA : ( h a ) , h a r ;  
h a - h a r ( n  E ) . PV : s a . 
h a :  g E l g E 1 E ;  e . g .  H . 2 ,  me h a : 
g E l g E 1 E  r o l o n b a r b a r ,  he 
ahanges the language of the p i g ;  
CC . 15 ,  ram  j E  h a :  g E l - gE 1 E  l :l k 
I) e , they e:r:change ( ceremonially ) 
the p uddi ngs . 
h a : h E l a l E ,  to l o s e ;  t o  lose  b y  
exchanging o r  a hangi ng; NA : 
h a r - j E l - j E l  ( d  for Lon . h a :  
g E  1 g E  1 ( d . 
h a : 8 ,  ( h a a )  to danae ( us e d  o f  
special ceremonial dan c e s ) ;  
e . g .  h a  l e I) ,  to danae the 
Wind: the ' Wind Danae ' ,  e . g .  
s een at N avh a ;  with a long 
feather w orn on head , dan ce 
with imitat i on of feathers 
of  b ird ; p rob . als o h as t o  
do with a ( good ) yam c rop ; 
2 tall one s and 2 short ones 
app e ared to dance t ogethe r ;  
h a : r o m ,  t o  dan ae t h e  r o m  
dance; the r om  dance;  ( see 
r om ) ; NA : h a u ;  h a u  j e l) ;  
( 7 h ao ) . h a u  o l e ;  e t c . 
cp o w i  1 ,  to dance ( a  more 
general word ) .  
h a bwe / - e  n o t  y e t, by and b y ;  
cp o mon - bw e ; NA : s a bwe 
( M .  9 ) . PV : I) am  b W e . 
h a fon  y e8 !  cp o h awe n , 1 0 1) ;  
See Gram . 1 1 7 . 
h a h e r a  ( h a h a r a )  to e xp lai n, teach, 
i n te rpre t; JTB/Mk 1 . 2 1  e t c . 
h a h a r e ;  another form i s  v a h a r a , 
v a  h e r  a ;  h a h e r a me n e . . . , to 
exp lain t o  . . . ; NA : h a : r a , 
h a h a r a .  c p o k e f e n e  n e ; 
h uw u ;  h l n i - ,  me aning of- ; 
h a h a r a - a n c ould mean law . 
h a ke be ,  h a k e b e , ( 7 h a ' e b e ) h a k a b e , 
h a k be bad, wicked, i l l;  ( RL 
and JTB show h a k a be ) ;  D . 1 3 ,  
o : r g o  m e  h a k be t e n ,  thi8 p lace 
i8 very evi l; 
showed h a k a b e ) ;  
( a  NL als o 
e . g .  me 1 0 1) n e;  
NA : me h a k e be , he fee l8 bad; 
h a kabe , s a k abe , ( s a l) a ) ; CC : 
s a l) a ; PV : s a l) a . 
h a k ok u ,  ( h a · k ok u )  to throw away , 
to take off ( o f  c l othe s ) e . g .  
JTB/Mk 1 5 . 20 ;  10 . 5 0 .  
root h a 7  - p os sib le ) .  
k 0 : r k u ; PV : s a k 0 k 0 • 
( ?  from 
NA : 
h a l l track, road; t o  h a l , on 
the road; e .  g .  0 ro t o  h a m  
h a l ,  y ou r un on y o ur r oad; 
DD . 1 4 ,  of the ' road ' for a 
de ad Mal ' s  t e ma r ( sp i ri t )  t o  
return t o  h i s  mothe r ' s  tribal 
p lace ; Diale cts : ( MN :  s a l  a ;  
IN : j a 1 a n )  : PV : s I i i  1 ; 
Ses : Bai ap : s e l i : ;  CC : s a l ,  
s e l a p ;  NA : h a l ;  FB : s i  I i  1 ;  
Paama : s i s  i . 
h a 1 2  road for thinking ab o u t ,  
the faculty of  b e ing ab le to  
fore c as t  e ve nts , e spe cial ly 
arrivals o f  ab sent one s , e t c . 
cp o I l) k a , i l l) k a ; 
in old day s , use d t o  te l l  
enemies ' where ab outs ; s e e  O O ( f ) . 
A mi ld a b l e  (Wi t chcraft ) 
pract i ce ; the ab i li t y  is b ought 
from noted h a l  use rs ; an i t chy 
nose is  one s i gn of its operat ­
i on .  h a l  also come s almost to  
mean ' c leve r '  or ' c leve rne s s ' j 
van  t e n  n e  h a l ,  e t c . 
h a  1 3  t o  gU8h out  ( o f  liqui ds ) ;  
NA : g u r ;  e . g .  we mu  g u r  me , 
the w a t e r  gU8 he8 ( this way ) ;  
PV : k U¢ r .  
( We  g o  me h a l , for river , common 
JTB/Mk , prob . from ne xt root , 
h a I 4 ) ;  C p o  0 1 2 .  
h a 1 4  to float,  8pread, flow; 
drift, e t c ;  ( o f  wate r ,  or of 
ob j e c t s  floating on wate r ) ; 
e . g .  J . 1 8 ,  h e m a n  b U l b U l  t e  h a l  
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h ub � n  me t e n e  w u - b U l b U I - a n , 
the outrigger ftoated off 
from i ts ( real p art o f )  canoe;  
h � k - h o k  me h a  I ran  t e h , the  
rub b i s h  ftoats on  the  s e a; 
h a l t o t � , to s p read w i de ty,  
con tinuous t y ;  h a l  van � : r 
b o g� n , to be adrift, ( li t . t o  
dri ft , float everywhe re ) .  
NA : h a l , ( g u r ) ; M . 7 ,  te  h a l ,  
i t  ftoated; PV : s a : . 
h a l - d u ,  to ftow . .  
w e  g� me h a l , for ri ver , may 
b e  from this root , or h a l l , 
wa ter which ftows , or water 
which i s  a road . 
h a l S ,  h a l - d u  to hang; often 
with - d u  ( t o remain ) ,  e . g .  
a ro b o l ma h a l - d u ,  the b as ke t 
i s  hanging up . . .  h a l - h a l , to 
be bre adfrui t i s  hanging on 
i ts tre e ;  p . 4 , M i j a  me 
h a l h a l d u r a n  l i b a k , M. i s  
hanging o n  t h e  b anyan tree . 
NA : h a I ,  r r i, r r i - r r i . 
C p o g a l - g a l . 
h a l 6 to h o td ( by the hand ) ;  
many c ompounds : e . g .  h a l -e 
( for ha l n e 7 ) ,  used Acts 
12 . 3 , for ' arres t ' ;  
h a l d u h u ,  to draw out,  pu t t  
out;  OO ( a ) 5 ,  in a b l e  pract i ce . 
h a l e n ,  to t e ad, drag; CC . 4 ,  
t a r o  h a l e n  n e t i - b a r ba r s u h u  
v a n e  t u t u , y ou and I mus t tead 
a young s ow t o  ' grandfa ther ' .  
h a l f a h e l e ,  to tos e (hold of ) ;  
NA : h a l b a j e .  
h a l f u n e , to ups e t, overthrow 
( see f u 2 ) ;  JTB/Mk 11 . 15 ) . 
h a  I g o r� , to arres t,  h o td 
around; used A c t s  2 1 . 3 3 .  
ha l hoh o : n e ,  t o  p u t t  out  one 
by one; e . g . l i - w�mU I g� l e  
n a m  h a l h o ho : n e  g a r o t e , that 
orange tre e ,  I p u t t  out  i ts 
dry b ranches one b y  one . 
NA : h a l  h � - h � u  n e . 
h a l k a t a ,  to h o t d  fas t,  s e i z e ,  
( either as fri end or foe ) ; 
JTB/Mk 1 . 31 .  cp o g Um  k a t e . 
NA : h a l ke t e . 
h a l - k u , to take out,  pu t t  out,  
re s cu e ,  tift up , s a v e ;  e . g .  
h a I k u l l b i - b a n e , to pu n out  
gras s  roo t s ;  N . 12 ,  n a  mae b i b e 
n a  h a I k u g o  � e a 7 how s ha t t  I 
do to res cue the s e ?  NA : h a I k u .  
PV : s a k u , ( 7 s a k ¢ )  . 
h a l - k u k u ,  to take out;  
ha l m e r e r e , to take a t i t t te b i t; 
h a l  r i r e n e , JTB/Mk 1 2 . 4 ,  for 
handt e  s hamefu t ty ;  
h a  I t a b t � : , t o  h e a t ,  p i ck up , 
h ave  p i ty on; ( like ' put 
s omeone on his fee t ' ) ;  t o  
' rai se up ' for a duty , e t c . 
s o  used Acts  1 3 . 2 2 . N A :  ( s ame ) . 
h a l t a r e , to t e ar in pie ce s ;  
JTB/Mk 1 . 26 ,  1 4 . 6 3 ,  etc . 
h a l t a t a r e , to tear in p i e ce s ; 
NA : h a l t E r e . ( 7 h a l t e re r r e ) . 
redup l .  ( t e r r e r e ) . 
h a l a l  ( t o  b e ) t o s t ;  cp o he l a l . 
Mk . 16 . 6 /JTB . h a l a l d u .  
h a l i  to w a t k  t o  and fro, backwards 
and forwards ; NA : h a l i ;  
redup l .  h a h a  I i .  
* h a m 1  here ( adv . ) ;  much the s ame 
as o : r g o  I i ;  e . g .  (heard , 
19 . 3 . 4 8 )  t a  Ra : wo  go  h u  r a m  d u  
h a m ,  s ome Pe n te cos t men are 
here; s e e  Gram . 1 0 2 . NA : h a m .  
h a m '  outrigger; h a m  n e  b U l b U l , 
o u trigger of canoe; 
hema - , outrigger of-, the 
s uffix-taking form; J . 18 ,  
heman  b U l b U l , the outrigger 
of the canoe;  PV : s a m ;  
NA : h a m .  
( h a n ) , h a n - h a n  u nwor thy,  common, 
ordi nary, contemp tuous, ' profane ' 
as constrasted with kon , ho ly ;  
e . g . t a o : r  �e  r a m  c a  e r  go  j e m 
' s c h oo l ' ,  j e m e h a n - h a n , the 
bush p e op le  s ay ( that ) w e  a l l  
b e long to ' s choo l ' are ' unworth y ' ;  
e . g .  0 T a t a , n a m  e h a n - h a n  f a n  
H a m  i h ,  0 Father, I am unworthy 
of ( lit . under ) T hy name . S o ,  
used JTB/Mk 13 . 2 7 ,  for ' c ommon ' 
pe op le ; Acts 10 . 14 ,  for 
' common ' food ( i . e .  food 
forbidden to a Jew ) ; cp o me h .  
NA : h a n . h a n h a n - a n , p oornes s ,  
unwor thine s s . 
h a � a , h a � - h a � a  ( p s y chologi cal 
word , indi catin g )  shame , pi ty, 
as hamedne s s ;  the skin ( U I ; a I U - )  
is  often the s e at of  the ne gative , 
undes i re ab le emoti ons , s uch as 
fe ar , shame , ( cp .  U I  n e k - n e k , 
fe ar ) ;  s o :  a l U - k  rna h a � a , I 
am ashamed; U I - ha � - h a � a , shame ; 
als o :  ( I o - k  rn a  h a � a , my 
i n s i de is ashamed ) ;  NL . 5 2 ,  
a l U k  ma h a o a  n e  n e k , I am 
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ashamed ( as )  i n  y our presence ;  
PV : s a : ; wU I U - k  rna - s a ; 
NA : k r i : r . 
( h a � ) , h a � - k uk u  ( v . L ) to assemb l e ,  
gather toge ther, b e  as s emb l e d; 
h a � - k u k u - a n , mee ti ng, ass emb lage ; 
PV : s a kb i : ;  NA : h a � - k U k U r .  
h a � - k U r u - k U r u , ( v . t . )  to ca l l  
toge ther, s ummon ,  p lace toge th­
e r, ass emb l e ;  to join (JTB/Mk 
10 . 9 )  . Cp . h o i  - ,  I I � - ,  t o :  - ; 
( each with kU r u ) ; NA : ( s ame ) . 
h � � l a ( : )  tab u, ' ho ly ' ,  to b e  
avoide d; cp o kon ; thus , 
dangerous ( of wit chcraft 
apparatus ) ,  e . g .  s i s e h a � l a ,  
a tab u thing ( as s u ,  q . v .  0 0 . 
( e » ; o : r h a � l a ,  a tab u p la ce ;  
va n t e n  h a � l a  ma i - n mU r u ,  a 
t ab u  man ( ' poison man ' ) h i s  
'breath ' ( e fflue nce ) i s  w i th 
him; v e  r h a �  I a ,  a tab u s tone, 
see RL/S&S , face p .  2 1 4 , photo 
o f  " A  spiri t s t one " ) ; I . 3 8 ,  
e f l � i  h a � l a ,  a tabu whip ; I . 39 ,  
we  h a � l a ,  tabu water;  1 0 1 -
h a � l a ,  p oor, h umb l e ,  l ow l y ;  
NA : h a � l am ,  S . l , va n t e n  
h a � l a m n j e r  . . . , the p o i s o n  
men ;  N a i rn  H a � l a m ,  a Fo : n a 
chi e f  who i s  Yam Mas t e r .  
h a � ve n e  to hang ( on shoulder ) ;  
me h a � ve n e  b o r  womd a l mU r u  r a n  
* ha m  i n  hymn 8 7 . 2  s eems t o  mean y onder; cp o j i r . 
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ba n ,  h e  hangs the c L ub i t  
res ts o n  his s h o u Lder .  
h a n u  crad Le ( ? ) .  
h a o  air, breath;  s te am, h o t  or 
compre s s e d  air; e . g . h a o  rna 
f a � - t E n , the air i s  very h o t ;  
hao nE  j a l  mo � o : r  l o n l e ,  the 
h e a t  of the s un is gre a t  today ; 
h a o  n E  b U 1 U n f a k , the breath of 
my mou th;  h a o - a n  ma - j o- s i :  mE , 
i ts air i s  Leaking out;  rna  
h o ro I on hao  go  mo�o : r ,  h e  
ta Lks i n  a b i g  bre ath ( i . e . 
arrogant ly , etc . ) ; cp o Acts 
2 . 19 ; 9 . l . NA : h a o ;  h o r o u ; 
PV : s IlS l o p ;  Cp o ma i - ;  me h a .  
h a o : r to appe ar ( sudden ly ) ,  t o  
arr i v e ,  ' come o u t ' ,  to b e  
b orn; e t c . ;  ( Cp .  f u r ) ; 
to appear w i th a me ssage for; 
s o , used of an a b l E  (wit chcraft ) 
appe arance or app ari t i on ;  cp o 
ho -wa  o : r .  e . g . I I ( b ) 33 ,  NA : 
v a n t E n  g E 1 E  rna h a o : r n E , that 
man appe ars . . . ; I I ( a ) , a b l E  
h a h a o : r , an a b l E  app ari t i on ;  
NA : h a o :  r ;  PV : s a  0 :  r .  NA : 
e . g . E m  d o  b a h E l t E b a n  t E ma r 
h a h a o : r ,  they cry out Li k e  
b i rds b e ca us e  o f  a devi L 
appe ar i n g .  
h a r 1 ,  h a r a the dancing p Lace ; 
ceremonial  c le aring in vi l lage , 
near the mE l l  ( c lub hous e ) ,  or 
near the f a � k o n  image s ; see 
GG ; DD . 2 7 etc . ( M a l I o n 
t o :  b a  1 )  . DD . 25 ,  r a d  1 0  r a  i 
b a r b a r  � e  v a n  r a n  h a r a , they 
don ' t  bring the s ows on the tab u 
c Le ari n g .  NA : h a r ;  PV : 
m I l i e mb a b E n .  ( A .  Cape ll , 
Malekula C omp o Grammar , p . 1 8 :  
gi ve s Vao : ne  s a r ,  dan cing 
ground, from IN . s a g a p ,  sweep; 
c le ar ly the s ame root for 
Amb rym;  Da and Ouan s ay the 
h a r  is a swep t  p lace , though 
h a r i s  not c onne cted with 
' sweep ' or ' b room ' ; b ut cp o 
rj a ,  t o  sweep ) .  
h a r a 2 very much . NA : f a r a ; 
see ke h k i h 2 .  
h a r E to spe ar ,  to h i t  w i th a 
thrown w e apon,  to s tick  in;  
e . g .  h a r E maho l o ,  to spear a 
fi s h ;  h a rE n E  mE t a h , to 
spear with a spear; M . 18 ,  
B a l me h a r E t E 1 E 1 E l ,  Hawk 
spe ars the fan tai L .  NA : h e re .  
Cp o h E 6 ;  t U r u  ( of pie rcing 
with weapon he ld in hand ) . 
BB . 3 , ram  h a rE � o : r ,  they 
s t i ck up a tabu fe n ce ( b y  
s t i cking coconut fronds into 
ground )  . 
h a r l �  to come dow n ;  F . 4 ,  t E ma r 
t e  h a r l �  mE , the de vi L came 
down ( r a n  t a n , on to the 
ground ) ; PV : s I 1 I � ; NA : 
h i  r I � ; h i  r i : . ( Often with 
m r a ;  NA : m r a r i me ) .  
h a - r o �  to keep s t e ady , quie t; 
( prob . from h a 6 ) ;  ( ro � , 
q uie t ) ; NL . 45 ,  n a m  j E  h a ro �  gon  
d u ,  I am jus t remaining quie t; 
re dup l :  JTB/Mk 3 . 4 ,  r a r 
h a ro � - r o �  gon  d u ,  they j u s t  
remained quie t ;  cp . r u - ro�  r o � . 
NA : r u - r � o r � o ;  ( and ) w�n ; 2  
e . g .  ( o ) w� n ! ,  b e  q uie t !  ( t o  a 
chi ld ) ;  and not e : I e w�n  e 
w�n  t a m ,  si lence ! ( lit . t ooth 
be quiet , eh , quiet a ltoge the r ! 
though e xact meaning may b e  
dubi ous ) . 
h a s  i ,  h a s  i n E  to comp l e t e ,  fin i s h  
off, comp le te work;  e . g . DD . 3 3 ,  
( at end of s tory ) ,  " fini s " ; e . g .  
n a m  h a s i n E h a k  g e h a n  b u r ,  I 
have qui te fin i s h e d  off my w or k .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
ha VE r i n; e . g .  JTB/Mk 7 . 32 ,  
t eh � ro  h a v E r ,  he spoke wi th 
impedimen t, s tammered.  See 
me ha v E r , i l lnes s .  
h aWE n y es ! Common , forme r ly s e e  
JTB/Mk , 7 . 2 8 ;  RL/Lk 7 . 26 ;  
11 . 5 1 ;  12 . 5 ;  as hawa n ; more 
common n owaday s is I � O ;  NA : 
M :  h a f� n ; t e h a , et c . ;  ewe ; 
K�nk�n : w i : .  
h aw i y es ,  I t o ld y o u  s o !  M :  aw l ; 
e . g .  j E m  b a  h a kb e ?  Aw i , n a r 
f e  h a l s � n  b u r .  Do we go w rong ? 
. . .  Yes,  I said the other road 
b efore . 
h aw�  to watch,  keep guard over; 
o ft e n  wi th t E b a - ;  e . g .  JTB/Mk 
1 3 . 3 3 ,  haw�  a t a m t a ma , watch 
and pray; NA : w�w� r .  
haw u n E  to cook by boi li ng; 
als o used as : hew u n E ; see 
also h� n E . C ontras t with 
f a n E , to roas t .  NA: h a r a uw n E . 
- h E 1 a tran s i t i ve s uffi x ,  Gram .  
6 5 , ( l10 ) ,  etc . ,  e . g .  r E O ,  
to cry ;  r E o - h E , to cry for, 
b ewai l ;  ( cp .  h E n E � ? ) ;  NA : 
h i .  ( Cp .  A .  Cape l l ,  At chin 
Grammar , par . 6 9 , - s i ) .  
h e : 2 ,  ( ?  h E : )  t o  pass  a m o t i on ,  
t o  b e  loos e ( of b owe ls ) ,  to 
p a s s  w atery s too ls ; e . g . h e  
n E  WE , w e  p a s s  water,  i . e .  to  
have di arrh oe a ;  he n E  r a : ,  
to lUSS b lood, i . e .  t o  have 
dy sentery ; he n E  r a : - a n , 
dy s e n tery;  ( cp .  1 � 1  h a n  v j u ,  
( lit . inside of whi te man ) . 
NA : h e o ;  c e c eo ; W u r � : , 
k E p - kE p . Euphemi s m :  v a n  1 0 n 
b a t E - s i - E 1 ,  t o  go i n  the 
( vi l lage ) b u s h  are a .  
h E 3 to rus h ;  e . g . N . 2 5 ,  
1 i h E h E  ma h E  mE , the I i h E h E  
come s rus hing ( li t . rushes 
c omes ) ;  1 i h E h E , the name of 
that ' be i n g '  in Tale N,  perh ap s  
l i t . ' s t i ck of  rush-rush ' ;  
1 . 3 3 ,  h E  n E  o a e  1 � n t e h , rus h e s  
( hims e l f )  i n t o  t h e  s e a ;  ( though 
this c ould b e  h E ' ) ;  NA : ( ? )  
S E r  ( as in S E r v a ) . 
h E � , h E n E  to go afte r,  chas e ,  
catch, take ( out ) ;  do b a d ly 
to ( as with immoral meanin g ,  
with veE n ,  woman,  a s  ob j . ) ;  
as in Commandment 7 ,  RL ( 1 89 8 )  
h E  n n E  ve i n ;  JTB ( 19 1 3 )  h e n e  
ve i n ;  NA : ) RL/189 8 )  S E n n E  
ve h i n ;  thus prob . NA : s e  ( n E ) 
JTB/Mk 6 . 1 7 ,  H e ro d  . . .  t e h e n e  
J oh n , Herod arre s te d  John . 
Used also of catching fish 
( mod . ) with line and hook , e . g .  
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(RL/Lk . 1 . 16 ,  h e n n e ) ;  e . g .  
o h e: n e:  m a h o l 0  s i  b e  t e: b a k , 
y ou catc h  s ome fis h  for me; 
( cp :  a k l Um ) . NA : s e: n e: . 
Note : this  root could b e  
the transitive p arti c le 
perhaps , s e e  Gram .  110 . 
( cp .  h e: 1 ) .  
Note : i t  i s  p ossib le that there 
is s ome over lapping or con­
fus i on b e tween s ome o f  thes e  
divi s i ons of h e: . WFP ) .  
h e: 5  n e:  to s tre tch out  ( us u .  of 
one ' s  hand ) ; e . g . J G ' s  
Hymn ( 4 3 ) ,  Ta t a , n a m  h e: n e: 
v e: r a k  n e:  N e: k ,  F a th e r ,  I s tre tch 
my hand to Thee ; often 
re d up . : h e  h a :  n e: ,  ( h e:  h a : n e: )  
h h a :  ( n e: ) , ( v . L t . ) e . g . 
JTB/Mk 1 .  4 1 ,  t e  h e h a  n e:  
v e: r a n , he s tre tche d ou t his 
hand; e . g . N . 19 ,  h e: h a :  me: 
l a e am  1 0 k ,  re ach out  and take 
y our p u dding; J . 3 4 ;  DD . 34 ,  
r a m  h e: h a  ( : )  v a n  me: r e: , they 
s tre tch out  their h ands high; 
cp o t a ve: n e: . U s e d  of  s t re t ch­
ing out hand for a present , a 
smack , or ( mod . ) t o  shake 
hands , et c . ; NA : k i  ( wh i ch 
is the c ommon word n owaday s ) ;  
e . g . D . 2 4 ;  and e . g .  s ai d  b y  
anothe r t o  a b lind o l d  M a l  at 
Me lvat . . .  0 k i  Q a  m an e: n , p u t  
o u t  y our hand to him.  
h e: 6  to spear ( fi s h ) etc . ,  e . g .  
h e: n e:  ma h o l o ;  h e: - ke: b n u ,  to 
s pear and ki L L; NA : s e: r - k a b n u ;  
( th i s  root may b e  s ame as h e: 3 , 
to rush,  NA : s e: r ) ;  e . g .  L . 19 ,  
me h a r e:  va  h o :  g o n , 1 0 Q ,  h e: ­
k e: b n u ,  i t  spe ars him a t  one 
' g o ' ,  y e s ,  spears him dead; 
( cp . f 0 Q 0 : r )  . 
h e: ? to p u s h  in ( of can oe into 
s e a ) ; e . g .  E . 3 , r U r  h e: n e:  
e: fa l oh ,  they - few p u s h e d  the 
canoe in ( t o  the s e a ) ; L . 15 ,  
me h e: - k a . . , he  tri es to  Launch 
i t ;  NA : ( ? )  h l r i n e: , e . g .  M . 7 .  
JTB/Mk 2 . 4 ,  h e:  t a r e: o : r ,  to  
Le t down , 'pu s h ' through the 
p Lace,  may be this root . 
h e:  8 ( n e: ) to throh1 , h u r L ;  ( cp .  6 ) ;  
h e , 
h e:  n e:  me: t a h , to h u r L  a spear;  
e: - h e: h e:  v e: r ,  a s U ng, ( lit . 
instrument for hur l  s t one ) ;  
NA : a s e s e  ve: r .  
( h e )  9 to  sew;  JTB/Mk , 2 . 2 1 ,  
h e: n e: U 1 g o  me v i v i  n e:  U 1 go  
me  m a t o ,  to  s e w  new c Lo th 
onto o Ld c Lo th ;  In . 19 . 2 3 ,  
he: k a t e:  , to sew a s e am; t o  
h e: n e:  , to sew up . 
h e:  1 0 ( e xc lam .  ) Look here ! hey ! 
e . g .  E . 6  
* ( h e:  k e: r a  t e: , JTB/Mk , 1 4 . 4 7 ,  to 
cut off; may be h e: 6 ) . 
h e b o r o : ,  h e b o ro : the kingfi s her; 
( or ,  the mangrove kingfi she r ) ; 
h e b o r o - t e: n , ( ?) the whi t e ­
co L Lare d k ingfi s her; see als o 
t amu r e: Q .  Thi s  b ird i s  said 
t o  b e  deaf , b ut this  doe s not 
agree with reference in N . ll ,  
H e b o ro : mo - l o Q n e:  r a m- j o - re: Q  . . .  , 
* h e:  1 1  NA : t a m t a mn e: . Cp o h e 1 6 8 ;  see t o : 2 •  See NN . 
the k ingfi s h e r  h e ars them 
ary i n g  . . . See Tale J ,  H e b o r o :  
a Tomo . ( De afnes s  is attribute d , 
as the b ird can b e  c aught b y  
an unseen s t alker ) .  
PV : s e mb o l o ;  NA : h e b o ro r .  
h e h a  to s i t; ( redup l . of h a 6 ) ;  
e . g .  J . 26 , 2 7 ,  0 h e h a  r a n  
h e v a k  . .  1 y ou wi l l  s i t  on 
what-par t - of-me ? 
h ek o r ( t o  b e ) broken, broken 
off ( as a rope , ne t et c . ) ,  
to aeas e ,  b re ak off ( v . i . ) ,  
e . g . l e o ma h e ko r ,  the wind 
has aeas e d; oh  ma h e k o  r ,  
the rain has s toppe d; D . 20 ,  
t uwon  t e  h e k o r ,  his  b e l t  was 
broken ( i . e . he was afrai d ) ; 
NA : m¢ r .  Cp o m to  ( as a 
knife b lade b r oken ) ;  m a b u  
( as ,  glas s ) ;  k e b \ol i r  ( k o t e ) 
( as b re ad . . ) ; t u ,  t U b  a r u 
( as a c o c onut ) .  U n t e . 
e . g . awa  ma h e ko r ,  the rope 
is broken; NA : awa mil m¢ r .  
( h e k t e ) to throw ,  aas t; NA : 
s e r r i  ( n e ) ; 
h e k t e  n e , t o  throw ab o u t ,  
aas t ou t ;  t o  throw down 
( JTB/Mk , 9 . 2 2 ) . 
h e k a t e - h e l a l e ,  to de s troy, 
to aas t away ( t o  b e  lost ) ,  
J TB/Mk 1 4 . 5 8 .  C p o  mo l o ,  m l o  
( n e ) ,  to spoi l .  
h e l a - , h e l a - bro ther of-; ( kinship 
term, see WW ,  XX ) .  h e l a ­
prope rty i s : a br other o f  a 
b rothe r ;  it i s  als o ab le t o  
b e  u s e d  for : s i s t e r  of- ( a  
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s i s t er ) ; and for co -w i f e ; 
thus : generally , NL . 75 ,  . . .  
h a k  t e r i r a t e s l m r e re  o e r U l , 
a t a e , a h e l a k ,  a h a k  me t e h a l 
o e  . . .  , my wife and ahi ldren, 
and m o ther,  and my brother (s ) 
and s i s ters . . .  ; P . 1 3 ,  0 v a n  
I Q k a  h e l a k , y ou g o  t o  s e e  my 
ao-wife . C p o b a t a t o n , and 
Anthrop ologi cal notes in WW ,  
XX , e t c .  I n  c l as s i fi catory 
re lat i onship , h e l a - may me an : 
gran dfa ther, ( or )  grands on , 
as alternat e  male generat i ons 
are clas s e d  t oge the r .  See 
r a h e - 2 • Cp o me t e h a l ,  j e re - ; 
m l nj e - ( a r e ) ; 
Dialects : ( MN :  t a s  i ;  I N : 
a r i ) : PV : t a s ¢ 1 0 - k ,  t a s ¢ I a -
m - a - n ; Ses : B :  s i a n ( 1  3 . s . ) ; 
CC : s e l a - ;  Ranon : t a l a - ;  
t a l a - t e  ( h i s  brothe r ) ; Magam : 
t a l a - ;  t a l l - o ,  my b r o th e r ;  
t aj e - ;  FW : , K :  t a l e o , t a l a -
m ,  t a l a - n ; FB : t a : l o - k ,  t a : l a ­
m ,  t a : l a - n  . . .  
h e l a h , h a l a h ( h e l a ,  prob . NA ) ; 
to s aorah ; e . g . j a l  ma 
h e l a (h )  n i , the s un s aorahes 
me;  o ften re dup li cate d :  
h e l a h - h e l a h ,  t o  warm, to 
s aorah ; e . g .  f a O  t e  h e l a h - l a h  
h e l a h - l a h ,  the fire was warm; 
e . g . n a m  l o h - l oh b u r ,  n am 
ma r i r i r t e n , j a l  b a  h e l a h ­
h e l a h n i , I have  fin i s h e d  
ba thing, I a m  v ery ao l d, le t 
the s un Warm me ; 0 h e l a h ­
h e l a h l a :  r a n  fa O ,  y o u  warm 
the p o t  on th e fire . NA : h e l a ;  
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l a :  l a : ; e . g .  II (b ) 1 8 ,  e ma 
l a : l a :  r a n  f a l) ,  they h e a t  i t  
on the fi re . Cp o t e l - fa l) .  
h e  I a I ( t o  b e )  'Los t ,  ab s e n t ;  to 
dis appe ar; K . 5 ,  mu r u :  v a n  
f a n , ma h e l a l  g o n , m i a l) a  g o n , 
he s h ri n k s  away dow n ,  he j us t  
di s appe ars ( or :  i s  lost ) ,  
there is  none ( of him) . 1 . 9 ,  
ma h e l a l , i t  i s  'Los t ;  ( JTB/Mk 
16 . 6 ,  ma h a l a l  r u ) . h e l a l - d u ,  
to be , or remai n ,  'Los t ;  to 
be ab s e nt, ( s ame as to l o  me r u , 
he does n ' t  come ( or )  s tay ) .  
NL . 6 7 ,  bw l c a n a  h e l a l  me t e n e  
o : r  Fo : n a ,  I s h a 'L 'L  dis appe ar 
from Fona . 
- h e l a l e ,  - to caus e to be 'Los t ;  
us e d  a s  s uf fi x  t o  othe r verb s , 
e . g . J . 1 3 ,  mun  h e l a l e , to 
dri n k  it a 'L 'L  up ( i . e .  t o  drink 
it  all gone ) ; J . 17 ,  e n  h e l a l e  
s i s e bogon , to e a t  e v e ry thing 
a 'L 'L - up ;  to : h e l a l e ,  to throw 
away, 'Los e ;  JTB/Mk 1 3 . 5 ,  6 ,  
j a h e l a l e ,  ( and ) j a h e  h e l a l e ,  
to 'L e ad as t ray ; n o : r  h e l a l e , 
to forg e t  ( li t . t o  think lose ) ;  
NA : 1 a I ;  h e  I a I .  PV : 5 e I a : . 
( Us e d  In 1 7 . 2 ) . 
h e l a h - h e l a l , ( re dup l . ) to b e  
s c a t te re d, t o  s ca t te r  in  
di ffe re n t  di re c t i on s ;  ro : 
h e l a h e l a l ,  to run in diffe re n t  
dire c ti o n s ;  NA : l a l a l .  
h e l a r p i 'Le of food, ( espe c .  
ce remoni a l ) ; e . g . AA . 14 ,  r a m  
t o :  n e  h a r U I  h e l a r ,  they 
throw t oge ther the i r  pi 'Le of 
food; ( note the p os s e s s ive : 
h a rU l , though in ne xt phrase , 
m u b u  has the form a r U I ; s e e  
Gram . 10 ; 1 4 1 - 1 4 2  . .  ) .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
h e l e 1 , h e l e - opening, pass age , 
cre v i ce ,  space , etc . ,  ( an d  in 
s uffix-taking form ) : ope ning 
of- ,  pass age of- ; also 
( me t aph . )  the process  ( of ) , 
the righ t w ay ( of doing a 
thing ) , the meaning ( of s ome­
thing ) ; NA : h e j e ;  h e l a - .  
h e l e - h e l e  ( redup l . ) a sma 'L 'L  
sp ace , cre vi ce ; e . g .  h e l e ­
h e l e  n e  b a g a h U n - ve r a k , the 
n arrow space b e tween my fingers , 
( s o  also of t oe s ) ;  NA : h e j e ­
h e j e  n e  b o ko n  ve r a l) ; NA : als o :  
h e j e - j e .  
h e l e - b U l - ( b U l ) ,  a h o 'L e ,  a cre e k  
( us u .  wi thout water ) ;  cp o 
h e l e -we l - (we l ) ,  a h o 'L e  for 
water,  s tony cre e k  b e d  w i th 
w a te r; thus , h e l e -we , a cree k  
wi th w a ter;  
h e l e - rmo , the  p ar t  of the  
fore h e a d  where the  hair re ce de s ,  
( li t . ' pas s age o f ,  o r  for , 
rat ' , ( t omo , romo ) ) ;  NA : 
h e l a - rmo . 
h e l e - b l s a - a n , ( h e l e b s a - a n ) , 
co 'Lour; NA : h e  I a b s a - a n . 
e . g .  h e l e  D I a l , the O l al 
p as s age ( in ree f- ) , Olal 
an chorage . 
h e l e - t e ,  i ts p as s age , rou te , 
manne r; e . g .  n a d l o  k e l b a re  
h e l e t e , I don ' t  know i ts 
p roce s s ,  me aning, ( or)  h ow i t  
i s  done . 
g e h a n , I 
the w Ol'k . 
e . g .  n a  c a  h e l e  
s h a l l  te l l  the way 
( cp .  h l n i - ) .  
h e l e 2 , h e l e  n e  to s Cl'ape ( as ,  
of 
the foot on groun d ) , to s crape 
acros s ,  to draw or pass across ;  
e . g .  n a m  h e l e  n e  f a l)  r a - l i e ,  
I rub ( s crape ) fi re on s ti ck ;  
e . g .  ( mod . ) h e l e  n e  match 
ran b W e l e t e ,  to s cratch the 
match on i ts b ox; h e l e  ne j e n 
r a n  t a n , t o  s crape h i s  foo t 
on the ground; e . g .  N . 36 ,  3 8 .  
h e l e  n e  ( e t o l )  ke b u  r a n  t e b a n , 
pas s e s  the b amb oo knife b ack on 
( acros s ) his b e Hy .  NA : h e j e 
n e , s e  n e . 
h e  I e 3 n e  to lay out,  spre ad o u t, 
p u t  o u t; e . g . h e l e  n e  re - o l  
b a m a h - ma h , t o  p u t  out th e 
cocon u t- leaf to ge t dry ; ( mod . ) 
of p u t ti ng c l o th e s  t o  dry on 
line . NA : h e j e  n e . 
h e l e 4  to reb uke , reprimand 
s harp ly, to orde r to be q ui e t; 
found J TB/Mk 1 . 25 ;  cp o r l) U r l) u ; 
( cp .  Mk . 8 . 32 ,  h o r a ) . NA : h e l e .  
h e l e n  wi l d  tar o .  e . g .  1 . 34 ,  
r e - h e l e n h u ,  one wi Zd- taro 
le af. 
h e l l l) i - be Zongings of, p os s e s s i on s  
of- , b i ts of- , p araphern a l i a  
( or )  e quipmen t  of- ,  materia ls 
of- ;  e t c .  
h e l l l) i  s i s e I) e , a H  the 
c ompone n t  i tems , ( as .  of 
c argo ) ; 
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h e l l l) i - g e h a n , too ls of work ; 
( cp .  h u g u - . cp o h o go - . )  
NA : h l l l l) i , h l l l) i ; e . g .  M . 9 ,  
h l l l) i - b a l a n ,  the p arapherna li a  
o f  fighting; PV : 5 0 1) 0 - ,  
s O l) co - . 
h e l i r  worm; ( a  Konkon word , NA) . 
h e m 1 , h e m  n e  to p ay b ack, to 
repay , t o  rep lace , to defe n d, 
t o  s quare up w i th ;  use d in 
good or b ad s ense , i . e .  to 
reward or ave n ge ; ( cp .  b a k -
b a k n e ) .  e • g .  DD . 3 1 ,  M a I 
s u ,  bw l c a b ame r b e  h e m  ne  M a l 
g o  t e me r b u r ,  s ome Ma l wi l l  di e ,  
he  wi l l  ' rep lace ' t h e  Ma l w h o  
forme r ly die d  ( i . e .  for Death 
c e remonies ) ;  e . g .  n am a r u 
b a rb a r a N a g o n , bw l c a n a  h e m  
n e  ( a n  b a r b a r )  n e  a k  b a r b a r  s u  
h u ,  I take a pig of Nagon,  I 
s h a l l  rep lace (his  p i g )  w i th 
one of mine ; e . g . h a r  t U l) o n  
I)e r a r to : k e b n u  b u l b u l a n h u , 
j i  h e m  n e  h e l a r  ( me n e  t U l) o n  I) e ) , 
our e nemies ki l le d  one fri e nd, 
we s h a l l  avenge our b rother 
( on the e nemies ) .  NA : s e m  n e . 
h e m 2 , h em t e , ( h em t e  n e ) , ( h e m t e )  
t o  join toge the r; e . g .  1 . 37 .  
h e m t e - a n , joining toge ther;  
D . 19 .  b a h u  ne I) e  bo go n  m i - j o ­
h e m t e  k e b u ,  the b one s of them 
a l l  it i s  joining toge ther again ;  
e : g .  awa  rna h eko r , 0 h e rn t e  
k e b u  n e , the rope i s  broken,  
y ou join i t  again; NA : s em t e  
( n e )  . 
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h e n d l a n I don ' t  know ! ( ?  T o u  
diale ct ) ; cp o h e re a n , h e r i a n ;  
C C :  h e r e a n ; NA : e r i a n ,  
( h ) e t i a .  
h e ma - l dregs of- ;  rema�n�ng b i ts 
of- ; ( s uffi x-taking) ; e . g . 
h em a - o l , the squee zed aoaon u t  
refus e; als o u s e d  (heard ) 
of the charred s craps o f  
c oconut- le af wrappings o f  a 
puddin g ;  (mod . ) h e m a - I t ea I , 
fus e d  tea- teaves . NA : ( Same ) . 
h ema - 2 ou tri gger of- ( c anoe ) ;  
s e e  h a m 2 ; h a m , the i ndependent 
form; h e ma - , the s uffi x­
taking form; e . g . J . 1 8 ,  h eman  
b U l b U l  t e  h a l h u b o n  me t e n e  
w u - b U l b U I - a n , the ou trigger of 
the aanoe drifted i ts e tf away 
fr om the r e a t-part of ( i ts ) 
aanoe . NA : use h a m .  
h e n e  a trans itive p art i c le , or 
prep osition , used wi th many 
verbs et c . ,  often with the 
idea of putting s t raight , 
c orre cting , going st raight on 
t o ;  e . g . g eh - h e n e , t o  repair 
( g eh , to work ) ; n o : r ka t e  
h e n e , t o  b e tieve  ( st rongly ) 
in ( li t . ?  t o  think hold-fast 
s traigh t-on-to . .  ) ;  e . g .  JTB/ 
Mk 1 2 . 3 8 ,  t i t e - h e n e , to beware 
of; t ow e - h e n e , to adjus t, 
fix up ; cp o h e l , h e 4 • 
Gram . 6 5 , llO . 
h e rj e , h e rj e  n e  t o  give,  to s end; 
e . g .  L . IO ,  h e rj e  ne h a n  b U l bU l  
s i  r a  v a n  . . .  , to s end s ome of 
i ts frie nds t o  go . . .  
h e rj e - bo , to give a t t ; NA : 
s e  f U n u , S E n e  b O rj a ; 
h e rj e h e r a , to gi ve e ve ry thing; 
h e rj e - h oh o n e , to dis trib u te 
one by one ; e . g . n a m  h e rj e  
h oh o  n e  womU I me n e  g a ms U I , I 
give out ( one by one ) the 
oranges t o  you few ;  
h e rj e -me r e r e  n e , JTB/Mk 15 . 2 4 ,  
to di vide up ( into small p arts ) ;  
h e rj e - va : , to give as pre s e n t ;  
h e rj e - va : - a n , pre s e n t ,  NL . 85 , 
102 ; e .  g .  m e s U m  5 i p a  me n e  G o d  
t e b a n  H a n  h e rj e v a - a n  m e n e  e r ,  
w e  thank God of His gift to us . 
PV : s e rj e - va . DD . 7 ,  b a  h e rj e 
n e  r a l v a n  o : r b o go n , he wi t t  
send word t o  e ve ry p t aae . 
PV : s e rj e ; CC . , FB . , etc . 
s e rj e . NA : s e n e ; K :  h e n e . 
h e n u r l to gree t, s a lu t e ;  JTB/Mk 
9 . 15 .  ( h e n u r ) . 
h e n u r  to b e  b e n t, ( prob . s ame 
root as h e n u r l ) ; e . g .  n a m  
h e n u r  v a n  f a n , I bend and l o o k  
down; a u n d o m  rn a  h e n u r ,  y our 
ne ak is  b e n t .  NA : l l m l l rj .  
h e  r a  I to p lai t ;  to fix; h e r a 
w i  rj i e ,  to p tai t ftow e rs ;  
( ew¢we , a garland ) ;  cp . f e ; 
va t e . e . g .  M a l rna he r a  bwe l e -
t a v i u me r e  r a n  man  i m ,  Mat 
fixes a aon ah-she l l  high on 
his  hous e ;  ( he ard , 3 1 . 3 . 4 3 ) ; 
ge h h e r a i m ,  to repair that ah 
ro�f of h o us e ;  NA : h a : r a .  
But s e e  h e r a 2 • 
h e r a 2 qui te , aomp le te ty ; fin i s h ;  
b o t h ;  e t c . e . g . 1 . 2 3 ,  e n  
h e: r a ,  to e a t  a Z Z  up; g e h  
h e: r a , ( g eh e: r a ) , t o  aomp Ze te 
a work ; e . g . me:me: r t a :  h e: r a ,  
he is  dead, q u i t e ,  aomp Ze te Zy .  
Used als o with b u r ;  r a m  v a n  
h e: ra  b u r ,  they h ave qui te gone . 
mu h e: r a g o n , they are b o th 
rig h t, (heard in answer t o  a 
que ry as t o  whi ch o f  two word 
forms was c orre c t ) . NA : fUn u .  
( M .  4 .  ) .  
h e:  r a  I I I) to hark,  h earken, Zi s te n  
t o ,  ob ey;  e . g . ( he ard i n  a 
nat ! ve ' s  p rayer , 1 7 . 11 . 46 :  
h e: ra l  I I)  me: n e:  g e: n e: m ,  h e arken to 
us;  NA : h a r l e: l) .  
h e: r a l) €:  to p our o u t  ( us u .  o f  
sol � js ,  b ut p os sib le t o o  o f  
liquids ) ;  to aaps i z e ;  ( cp .  
r a l) e: , h o  n e: . ) ;  t o  sprink Ze o u t  
( of a c ontaine r ) ; • .  to fi Z Z; 
NA : h � r l) e ;  h a r9 l)e ; s e: r l) e ; 
s e: r 9 I) e . 
h t  re: 1 ( n e: )  to agre e upon, t o  
promi s e ;  to arrange ; ( t o  
res erve for ones e l f ) ; s ee a r e: 2 ;  
NA : h � r e: n e: . e . g .  j a f u  ma 
h a r e:  n e:  n e: t l n a e: n  ca b e: l e n e:  
v a n t e: n  g o l l ,  the ahief p romi s e s  
his  da ughter,  t h a t  s h e  wi Z Z  
marry tha t  man; v e e n  g o  ma 
h e r e  n e: ( - a n )  ru bwe , a woman 
who is  unde r  promis e  ( of marri age ) 
s ti 1.1. .  
h e re 2  n e  to res erve for one s e Zf; 
for whi ch NA seems t o  use 
h e r e  ne ( or :  h e re:  n e ) ,  so that 
it  app e ars to be  a di fferent 
root from h e re: l • 
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h e re 3  a partiau Zar s p o t  ( reme mber­
e d  for s ome in cident or as s o cia­
t i on ) ; e . g . Ale k , of the s i de 
of a creek where he and I 
s lipp e d  in the we t :  h e r e  n e  
e: n t a ro , t h e  s p o t  for us - 2 .  
h e r e: a n , h e r i a n I don ' t  know ! 
cp o h e n d i an ;  diale ctal : 
( ?Tou :  h e n d i a n ;  C C : h e r e: a n , 
h e r i a n ;  NA : e n d i a n ;  e t i a ;  
Magam : h e  t i a . 
( h e r r i  n e: )  JTB/Mk 4 . 3 ,  prob . for 
h l r i 2 ;  t o  s ow ( se ed ) . 
h e t l n  far away . P . l l ,  0 v a n  h e: t l n ,  
y o u  go far away . h e: t l n  me t e n e . .  , 
far away from . . .  ; h e t l n  k o n - k o n , 
very far away ; NA : h a t l n ;  
PV : s ¢ r e: n , s ¢ r l n .  
h e va - ?  what ( b od i ly ) par t of- ;  
s uffi x-taking interrogat i ve ; 
e . g .  J . 2 6 ,  bw l c a 0 h e h a  r a n  
h e v a k ?  y ou wi Z Z  s i t  o n  w h a t ­
part- of-me ? NA : ( s ame ) h e va - I) , 
- m ,  - n ; e t c . 
h ewe  ( ew e: ) y e s ! may b e  ( s o ) ! ;  
( n o ) ; cp o h a we: n . e . g .  J . 4 ,  
n e k  a l e: ,  t omo ? h ew e: , n i  I i !  
is  that  y o u  there , Ra t ?  Ye s ,  
I h e re . ( Al s o  short form , NA , 
h e: ; ( an d )  ewe ; e . g . n e l)  I e ?  
h e ! , y ou the re ? ,  Yes ! ) .  cp o 
1 0 1) et c . , Gram . 1 1 7 . 
h ew u - l h e a t  of, s te am of- ,  ( flame 
of- ) ; NA : h o ro u .  
h ew u - f a l) ,  h ewu  n e  fa l) ,  fZame 
or h e a t  of fire ; NA : h o ro u  
( n e: )  f a l) ;  
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hewu - t e , i ts h e a t ;  
h ew u - o : r ,  ( lit . heat o f  the 
p lace ) ,  heat , 8 w e a t, 8 umme r 
heat;  e .  g .  h ew u - o :  r m o  !)o : r 
n £  n i , I am o w e a t i ng gre a t ly ,  
( li t .  heat-of-place i s - gre at 
on me ) ;  h ew u - o : r  mo I) o : r ,  i t  
i 8  very h o t ;  NA : h o ro u  
ma I a m .  
h ew u 2  ( nd to cook by b oi ling; 
als o :  h aw u  n E , cp o ho n e ; 
JTB/Mk 7 . 4 ,  b U l u - h ew u , cooking 
v e s s e ls ; NA : h a raw u  n e . 
h i : to 8 crape off, s cra tch off; 
cp o h l r i 3 ,  h i : k u k u ,  to 
s crape off; e . g .  h i : k uk u  
t a n  me t e n E  l a : , t o  s crape off 
grvund fr om the coconut - s h e l l  
p o t ,  h i : k u k u  h o k - hok  
mE t e n e  l i e ,  t o  s crape off 
rub i s h  from the w o od; NA : 
h i  r ;  h i  r k uk u .  
h i a 1 , h i j a  to wipe,  to dry ( as 
with t owe l ) ; ( ?  als o :  h ej a ) ; 
cp o g a l e .  In . 11 . 2 .  NA : 
h a l a , h aj a ,  h e j a .  
h l a 2 to avoid ( us u .  on ly of  one ' s  
eyes ) ;  e . g . me t a k  ma h i a  n e k , 
[ cut y o u  dead, ( lit . my e ye 
avoi ds y ou ) . NA : h a j a ;  
me t a !)  me h a j a  n E I) .  
h i b a ( h )  to p re s s ,  p ush,  push 
cas t out,  i n terfe re wi th;  
( root ? h i ,  to s crape off) ; 
e . g .  v a n  t e n  h u  m a  h i ba ( h )  
vee n , a man p u ts away his  
w i fe ;  e . g . mU r u  h i b a n i , 
h� i n te rfe res w i t h  me ( li t .  
h e  s t ops p ushes - out me ) ;  
away . 
h a n  
h i b a ra the r of pre venting 
by keeping s omeone away , cp o 
bw l d  n E , to p reve n t  by re fusing 
to give some thin g .  NA : h e b a ; 
t U rm u , t U r Umu . ( Possib ly from 
h i ; v a , b a ,  to 8 crape off; 
to go . 
h 1 1  ( NA .  word ) to p i e rce, go in  
( as ,  a poi s oned arrow ) , e . g .  
S . 2 ,  . . . w u  I) a  b a  h i l v a  I on 
f ab a l I n  v a n te n , the poi n t  on ly 
goes in the man ' s  b ody . 
h i m  to ooze;  NA : h i m . ( Cp .  
mh l mh j u . 7 l .  
h l m i  to tas t e ;  ( t o  ki s s ) ;  JTB/ 
Mk , 1 4 . 4 4 ,  h l m i  b o !) o n , ( for ) 
k i s s ,  ( lit . t aste his mouth ) ;  
this i s  a modern use , not 
nat i ve idiom or cust om .  
NA : h i  m i . 
h l m i - h l m i , to tas te, l i ck up, 
s uck up; NA : h l m l m i . 
h l m - k a , to tas t e ;  ( k a , to try ) ;  
cp o e n k a , mUn k a , d e mk a . 
NA : h i m  l e h e . 
h l m t e  a b i rd, ( prob . the Paci fi c  
Swallow ) . 
( h i !) ) ,  h l l) - I u l u  n e  to push back­
wards , to o verru le  in  words . to 
confute ; often followed by m a - , 
tongue of- ;  ( or )  f a - , mouth of- ; 
to indi cate vi ctory in words ; 
cp o b a l - d a l . NA : ( s ame ) . 
h l n i - ,  h l n l - p o i n t  of-; thorn 
of- ; a proje c ting p oi n t  of- ; 
a ( nasty ) poin t of ( ch aracter o f ) - ;  
the meaning of-; 
( s u ffix-takin g )  ; 
a kind of- ;  
e . g .  OO ( h )  1 ,  
h l n l n ,  his aharaa ter; e . g . 
O O ( h )  3 ,  h l n i -womU l , orange 
th orn; h l n i -w€ bogon , a l l  
kinds of water ( or coloure d 
liqui d  dye s ) ;  v a n t e n  g o l e  
h l n l n  mU r u , that man has a 
nas ty aharaa ter ( lit . his 
p oint remains ) ;  N . 37 , h l n i ­
wae  g o n  m i - j o - h o h o t e  n e k ,  i t  
i s  on Ly the p oi n t  o f  pandanus 
that is  aatahing y ou; h l n l t e 
m i b e 1  w h a t  is i ts p o i n t  ( or )  
meaning ? h l n i - r u a n , the 
nature of the aU8 tom, the law, 
( or )  be havi our; cp o h e l e - .  
NA : h l � i - ;  PV : s l � e - .  
( Lo n ;  h l n l t e ;  i ts p o i n t ;  
P V  : s I � e - r i ,  s I � e re )  . Cp . w U 3 • 
h i  0 ( e xclam . ) y e s ! inde e d !  
L i k e  t h a t ,  inde e d !  S e e  Gram .  
120 . e . g . 1 . 10 ,  j a f u  I o n  
ma r a  mo�o : r t e n , . .  h i o !  the 
ahie f is v e ry aro S S  ( an d  s ay s ) 
H i o !  ( in de ed ! ) .  NA : h e n ! 
h i  r i  1 ( n d  to reap ;  e . g .  A . 2 4 ,  
r u r  h l r i n e  r em  bogon , they 
re ap e d  a l l  the y ams . . .  ; NL . 8 4 , 
mem d u  I o n b U � u - me l e h , r a m- j o ­
h l r i n e  l on l e ,  we are i n  the 
harve s t  s e as on,  they are 
reap i ng n owaday s ;  ( us e d  In . 
4 .  36 ) ; NA : h I r i u ,  h I r I v i , 
h l l v l ;  e . g .  h l r l v l  r em , to 
re ap the y ams ; e m  do  h l r i u , 
they are re ap i n g .  
h i  r i 2 ne  to spend, s aa t ter;  
JTB/Mk 5 . 2 6 .  ( cp .  JTB/Mk 
4 . 4 . ,  h e r r i n e , of s ow i ng s e e d; 
prob . s ame root ) . 
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h i  r i  3 to s arap e ,  ( drag ) ; e . g . 
l e �  s l s i  ma  h l r i b U l b U l  v a n  
h e l a l , a w i n d  off the land 
s arapes the aanoe to go to be 
los t ;  n a m  h l r i - h l r i ma h a l o ,  
I s arape the fi s h ;  use d  ( mo d )  
for shaving , ( as Acts 2 1 . 2 4 ) , 
with vj u l U - ,  hai r of-; 
NA : ( s ame ) . cp o s e . 
h i  r i 4  ne  t o  pus h ,  s tub , aatah on; 
( p os s ib ly s ame root as l as t  
root , h I r i 3 ) ; h I r i n e j e n  r a n  
ve r ,  t o  s tub h i s  foo t  o n  a 
s t on e ;  NA : ( s ame ) . 
h i u t u  to have pain in passing 
water; see als o 1 I I i  we , and 
mh J Umh j u .  
h l v i 1 ,  h l v i r ,  H l v i  r ( k o n )  a bird 
( p rob . the C ocon ut Lory , or 
Parrot ) .  NA : h I v i  r .  ( NA ) : 
p e rhaps the Red-be aked Whi s t le r ;  
also use d  as b oy ' s  name ; and 
as the n ame of s up e ri or grade 
of the n a i m  f a � - ko n ; s ee FF , 
GG . ;  e . g .  mag e  n e  H l v i r ,  
the i�age of h l v i r -grade . 
h l v i 2  t o  dip out,  b ai l out  ( of 
wate r ) ; e . g . P . 2 ,  t a ro h l v i 
we , le t us - 2  b a i l out  the 
w a te r .  Cp o s e - k u . NA : ( s ame ) . 
h i J i - h l o u ,  h i o - h i o u ( t o  be ) 
very dim ( of s i ght ) ; ( di ale ctal 
sl ade s in c lude h i e - h e o . ) ;  
cp o mo : ;  NA : J oj o u .  
h O : l ( cp .  h u 1 , one ) onae,  onae 
on ly,  onae for a l l, a t  one 
s trok e ;  ( adve rb i al word and 
' multip li cat i ve ' ) ;  e . g .  L . 19 ,  
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m e  h a r e  v a  h o :  g o n , 1 0 1) ,  h e  
k � b n u ,  i t  spears i t  goes onoe 
on Ly , y e s ,  k i l Ls ( i t ' de ad . 
s o  als o :  N . 3 8 ,  ma h e l e  n e  
e t o l  va  h o : g o n , 1 0 1) ,  s e  t a r E 
t e b a n . she  draws the b amb oo­
knife across on o e - on Zy , y e s ,  
s Zi oe s  through h i s  b e L Zy .  
h o : - h o : , one by one ( redup l .  
gi ve s di s t ribut i ve sense ) ;  
thus : h e l) e - h oh o :  n c , to gi ve 
�ne by one , one e aoh; 
k e - hoh o : , to oa L L  one by one ; 
( Hy . 6 4 ) ; 
I I I) - h oh o :  n e , to di vide , p u t  
out separa te Zy ; NA : 1 1 1) -
h oh o u  n e ;  I I I) - h o h o u  n e ; 
r u - h oh o : , t o  b e  ap art, 
as un de r, s ep arate ; h o ho : - a n , 
c an me an ' depart ure ' ;  
te : h oh o :  n e , to Look a t  
indi vi dua Z Ly ( Hy .  7 ) . 
h o 2 , h o  n e  t o  roo t  ( of a pig , 
with i t s  snout ) ; JTB/Mk 5 . 11 .  
to r o o t  up (with snout ) ; 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
h O : 1 to b re athe; ( cp .  t i m ,  t i m ;  
to b r e a the  rap i d Zy ) ;  s o :  h o ­
h o : , t o  b re a the  rapi d L y ,  t o  
have s h or t  wind, use d  of 
consumpt i ve shortne s s  of  
b re ath , et c . , e . g . NL . 5 8 ,  
h o - h o : a n  mU r u  n e  n i , s h or tness  
of b re a th is  on me; NA : h oh o u .  
h O : 2 s te e p  p Zaoe , p re oipice ; 
NA : f u - h o : .  e . g .  h o :  m U r u  
t o  we I n e  o : r R a n mu h u ,  the re 
is a p re oipi tous p Lace a t  
t h e  cre e k  a t  Ranmuhu .  
h o :  3 t o  arri ve , reach, arri ve a t ,  
catch,  a Light at o r  o n ;  this 
root use d in many compounds : 
e . g . ( N A : h 0 : PV : s a .  ) 
h o :  b i b i  ( or : h o : b l b i ) ,  to 
pre ss on, bru is e ,  Lie  he avi Ly 
on, ove rcome; e . g .  l i e mo 
h o :  b i b i  v a n t e n , the tree ( has 
fallen and )  Z i e s  on t op of a 
man; 
h o : k l r i n e ,  to fin d  ( lit . t o  
arrive with ) ; t o  come upon,  
e . g .  C . l ; D . 2 3 ,  nam h o :  
k l r i n e h a m i  ve r e  b u r ,  I have 
found y our coun t ry ;  A . 9 ;  VV . 3 , 
r am  t e w e k a  c a  r a  h o : h r i k e b u  
mon , they try t o  fin d  ( it )  
agai n ;  NA : ( s ame ,  and : h om  n e ) .  
h o : - h o : t e ,  ( re dup l . ) to catch, 
to pri ck; N . 37 , h l n i  w a e  g o n  
m i - j o - h o h o : t e n e k , the pandanus 
point  on Zy pri cks y ou; 
h o :  r a - ,  to rebuke , s co Ld, 
t a Z k  s trong to ( lit . to arrive 
on . . .  with obj e c t  suffixed as 
pers . pronom . s uffix e t c . 
cp o English ' t o j ump on ' s ome ­
one ) ; ' t o be on one ' s  b ack ' ; 
( b ut p os s ib ly h o r a  may be a 
sep arate root ; JTB/Mk 8 . 32 ) .  
e . g .  me - j e - h o r a n  h a n  t e s l m r e 
I) e , he s co Zds his ohi Zdre n; 
h o : r a n - a n , s co Zding .  cp o 
r l) U r l) u ;  h e l e � .  
h o : rmu - rmu , ( h o : rmU rmu ) , to 
res i s t, push agains t ;  ( cp .  
h o :  t U rmU rmu ; h o : t Um - t Um ; 
h o : s i s a t d . NA : ( s ame ) . 
h o : s a l , h o : s a l e n , to pass by , 
go b e y on d; I . 2 4 ,  I) a e  ma h o : 
s a l E n o : r g o r o b U l , s h e  pas s e s  
b y  t h e  p lace o f  t h e  vi l l�ge ;  
NA : h o :  t a mE n . 
h o :  s i s a t E , to press upon, 
crus h, p ush agains t; JTB/Mk 
3 . 9 ;  NA : h o : r mu r mu . See s i s a : . 
h o :  t a h l v i , to go bey ond, 
s urpa s s ,  exce l, win,  conquer, 
t o  b e  on top of; NL . 82 , 
moh o :  t a h l v i  t e m o ,  i t  exce e ds 
(what ) was b efore; ( cp . 
r u  r a - n , to b e  on top of ) . 
NA : h o :  t a v i . 
h o :  t a r E ,  h o :  t a rE o : r ,  to go 
through; to float up ( th rough 
the water ) ;  e . g .  D . 2 2 ;  e . g .  
h ::> :  t a r  E O : r 0 I a I ,  to p as s 
t hrough O l a l  ( vi llage or land ) ; 
e . g .  h o : t a r E 0 :  r I o n t e h  mE 
mE r E , to floa t  through the s e a  
to come to t he top; ( NA :  t o l  
me me re ) ;  NA : for h o : t a r E , 
h o : t e r e ,  h o r re . 
h o :  t E , to arri ve at,  reach, 
ca tch, s tri k e ;  e . g .  L . 1 8 ,  
Ba l m e  h a r E  t E I E I E I , t o l o  
k E l b a r E  c a  b e  h o :  t E , Hawk 
s p e ars the fan tai l, b u t  cann o t  
h i t  i t; NL . 6 8 ,  n a r h o :  te; 0 :  r 
Ta �oa , I reach ed Tangoa; NL . 6 6 , 
kE n k E n a n  mo h O : t E n i  mo n , troub l e  
ca tches  m e  again ( i . e .  I am in 
troub le . .  ) ;  D . IO ,  h O : t E o : r a n , 
reaches tha t p lace; f ound 
i ntrans i t i ve ly ,  e . g .  DD . ll ,  b u  
mo h O : t E , r a m  t i u E mEmE r ,  a 
tus ker arr i v e s ,  they ki l l  him 
dead; found also with n E : NL . 
9 2 ,  meh a V E r mo h O : t E  n E  � a e , 
i l ln e s s  ca tches h i m .  
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h O : t E o : r ,  ( in i di omati c  use ) 
to b e  mad, to b e  b ra v e ;  and 
( redup l . )  h ::> ho : t E o : r .  
NA : kU t U k t u  o : r ,  take - take the 
p lace . 
h o : t e : , to b e  born,  ( lit . t o  
arrive , t o  see ; prob ab ly ) . 
NL . 10 1 ,  t E S I m re wo : h u  mo n 
r a m  h o t e : mon , s ome more 
chi ldren are b orn a ls o; NA : 
h 0 : t E r ,  h 0 : t E l ; PV : 5 a 0 :  r • 
h o ( : ) t Um - t Um , to res i s t ,  oppo s e ,  
s trugg le  again s t ;  e . g .  t a  
Ame r i c a � e  ton  t a  J a p a n  � e  ra r ­
J e - h o t U m t U m , the Ameri cans and 
the Japane s e  were s trugg ling 
toge ther . NA : h o : r m u rmu ; 
h o :  t U m tU m .  
h o :  VE r E , h o : wE rE ,  h o u rE , to 
come or go J u ts ide , out  of doors ; 
NL . 7 4 ,  h o : u rE mE VE r E , to c ome 
ou t s i de ;  use d  in c onvent i onal , 
ob s cene ending o f  s ome Tale s , 
e . g .  D . 2 4 ,  h o :  VE r E  k i  I o n 
S E n  tomo , come o u ts i de s tre tch 
o u t  hand in ra t ' s dir t .  
h o :  r a - ,  may als o me an : to 
a li gh t  on . . . ; a native s ugge s t ­
i on for A c t s  2 . 3 , :  t e  h o : r a : 
b o go n , a li g h t e d  on them a l l .  
h ow ao : r ,  ( oos s ib ly another roo� , 
s e e  la ter, to appe ar s udde n ly .  
h o n E 4 ( v . t . )  to b o i l ( s ome thing ) ; 
cp o hewu  n E , h aw u  n E ; 
( contrast e d  with f a n E , t o  roas t ) . 
NA : ( same ) .  
h o : 5  n E  t o  fi l l  up, t o  p u t  i n  
( us e d  o f  p owders o r  s olids b eing 
p ut into con t ai ners ) ( b ut JTB/Mk 
15 . 36 ,  use d of fi l li n g  a sp onge 
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', ith liqui d ) ; e . g .  n a m  t i a  
a r ob o l  v a n , n am  h o : n e  womU I , 
I take a bas k e t  and fi t t  i t  up 
wi th orange s ;  O O ( b ) l ,  r a m  
h o : n e  t a n  v a n  I o n bwe l e b o , they 
fi � l  up ground i n t o  a bamb o o  
( of wit chcraft pract i ce ) ;  
NL . 88 , t ema r mo h o : n e  l o l on ,  
a devi t fi t ts his h e ar t  ( lit . 
his inside ) .  cp o h e r a l) e ; 
u t E ( of liquids ) ;  cp o fwe , 
to be fu l l .  cp o 
l oad a v e s s e l .  
I n s l n e ,  to 
h o b W e t i , h o b e t i  a p tai t e d mat; 
( als o :  h u b e t i , h u b W e t i ) ; 
88 . 2 ,  r U m  t i a  h a n  h o b e t t  me , 
they b ri ng his mats ; ca  b e  
t U nj o n ,  a s e n a n  b e  h a n  e l u l u ,  
( one ) to b e  his b e d, another 
to b e  his  thing-for- h�di ng; 
NA : hob a t i . 
h og o !  to come toge ther, to b e  
c t os e toge ther; e . g .  t a h  
h o g o , t o  s i t  c tos e toge ther; 
u s ed of marriage , e . g .  a NL 
( 16 . 12 . 4 4 )  mu n e  go ca ma rc 
h o g o , good t h a t  we-2  come 
toge ther ( of h ims e l f  and 
intended wife ; CC : ma ra , 
dua l exc l .  for Lon .  me re  ) ;  
( cp .  k u k u , kU k u ;  NA : k U kU r ) . 
h o go - 2 s e e d  of- , s emen of-, 
ma Ze geni t a 'ls of- ; ( s uffi x­
taking ) ;  ( cp .  k a n e - , fema te 
Jeni ta ls of- ; ) cp o a t u - , 1 0 - ,  
k o l o - ;  NA : h o g o ; als o  use 
h I I I I)  i ,  see he I I I)  i - . 
h oh o - k ek e  the i n s e c t  tha t h i s s e s  
( or calls ) rep e a ted ty b e fore dark,  
( pe rhaps not the cri cke t ,  as 
h oh o : , s ugge s t s  a bre athing 
s ound? ) ;  N . 25 , b o n e  go  h o h o : 
m i - j o - k i k e ,  w hen the cri c k e t 
is c a t ting . . .  ; used as i di om 
for s unset or e vening , e . g .  
o m e  I o n h oh o :  k eke , come o u t  
in  cri ck e t-ca t ting ' t i me ) ;  
h oh o :  t e  k eke , i t  was e vening, 
it was dus k ;  short form , I o n 
h o h o : ; NA : I on h o h o : r . 
Wuro : - s�s o - ke k e ; NA : h o h o : r -
cece . 
h o k - h o k  rubb i s h ;  NA : h O I) - h o l) . 
h o  I t o  carry ; ( to h o ld ) ; us u .  
o f  c arrying a load i n  a b asket 
on a s t i ck ove r  shoulde r ; e . g .  
n am h o i  0 1  r a n  b a k , I carry 
copra on my s h ou tder; DD . 9 ,  
r a m  h o i  h o b e t i  me , they carry 
mats (here ) ;  L . 9 ,  h o i h e r a , 
to take the t o t ;  ( h o i  s ai d  
t o  be  use d  only o f  p lural 
ob j e cts , b ut in one spe cial 
s ense , at le ast , it  is  found 
with a s ingular obj . e . g .  
a woman ' carrying'  a b aby in 
p re gnan cy , e . g .  ve e n  mo h o i 
v a n t e n  d u , a woman carries a 
of 
man ( it s t op s ) ;  i . e .  she is  
' carrying ' the b abe ) .  Cp o f e f i ; 
te s u ;  etc . 
h o l - b a g ev i , ( 7 )  t o  h o td or take 
( for making a chi l d )  circumci s e d, 
see b a g ev t . 
h o  I - a n , a 'load, b urden; ( us e d  
A c t s  15 . 2 8 ) . e . g .  t e b a n  h o l ­
v i - an ( NA : ) ,  for ' taking ' b ananas , 
i . e .  for c arry i ng them after 
s t e aling them; 
h o l - k u , to take away , 8 ub t�act 
( in re ck onin g ,  or generally ) ;  
e . g .  N . 2 3 ,  of  reducing 
bride-pri ce amount : mes Um 
n o l k u me .l2 4 - 5 - 0 , a me s Um c a  
me J. 5 0 , we have tak e n  o u t  
!24- 5 - 0, a n d  we  8 ay ( the pri ce ) 
i8 i- 5 0 . Use d ,  In . 2 . 8 ; of  
' drawing out ' wine from j ar .  
Us ed JTB/Mk 2 . 9 ,  1 1 ,  for 
' li fting up ' bed ( mat ide a ) ; 
cp . h a l k u ,  ( h  a 1 6 )  • 
( redup l . ) h o l - k U k u  ( NA )  e . g . 
I I (b )  32 , E m  h o l k u k u  b a t E n  
t E ma r ,  they take out  the h e ad­
gear of the devi l ( i n  B a t o  
ceremonies ) . 
h o I  k U r u - k U r u , to ga the� to­
ge the�, to p lace toge the� in  a 
h e ap ;  and h o I  by i t s e l f  s eems 
ab le to be thus us e d ,  e . g . 
te h o  1 t E S  I m r e  r) e , he ga the�ed 
( many ) chi l dren toge the�; 
( cp .  the us e with b a gev i  
above ) . 
h o I  me h a  n E ,  to 8 ep ara te ( prob . 
meh a , mE h a ,  c le ar p lace . .  ) ;  
e . g .  womU l me v i te mU r u  I o n 
a r ob o l ,  0 h o I me h a  n E  wo 5 i 
b e  a j a f u , there are many 
orange 8 in the b a8 k e t , y o u  p u t  
a few a 8 i de t o  b e  t h e  chi e f ' 8 .  
NA : h o I  meh a r  n E . 
h o I  mE r E r E  n E , to tak e  ( or ge t )  
a 8 ma H b i t of. 
h o l mu to brui 8 e ;  e . g . ' hamme r '  
m o  h o l mu j E k ,  the h ammer 
b rui 8 e 8  my l e g . 
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h o l 0 to c u t  o u t  ( of c o c onut 
f le sh ) ;  e . g .  D . 16 ,  te h o l o 
0 1 , he had aut out  coconu t 
f l e 8 h . 
( h om )  to mee t, to fi nd; ( a  NA 
word ) ; used as h om  n E  and 
h om t E n E  mu , hom  t E n E , to mee t; 
to gree t k i nd ly ; ( lit . t o  mee t  
i t-is-we ll , ( or ) : 
b e -we l t ) ; e . g . 
b u ,  i t-wi H ­
( he ard ) r am 
h om  n E  g E n E m  r a n  ' wh a r f ' ,  they 
me t us on the Wharf; NL . 79 ,  
. . c a mE S U  h o m t E n E  r) a e , s o  that  
we  may me e t  him; J . 4 .  e t c . 
- h o n - 1 the ve rb a l  ne gati ve infix 
added for p ast tense ; s ee 
Gram . 79 . to l 0  v a n , h e  doe 8 
n o t  go; to l o  h o n  v a n , h e  
di d n o t  g o .  
h o n 7 2  where ? ( interrogative 
whi ch c ome s last in que s t i on ) , 
e . g . N a go n  h o n 7  w h e re i s  
Nago n ?  r) a  b e  h o n 7 w h e re i 8  
h e ? Gram . l0 4 ( c ) ; NA : f o n . 
h o n 3 , h o n e  ( al s o  f o n , f o n e ) ,  
indee d !  to b e  s ure ! admi t te d ly ! 
a H  righ t, b u t  . .  ! ( though ) ;  
a qualifying p art i c le ; e . g .  
o m  I r) k a 7  n a m  I r) k a  h o n e  . . •  , 
do y o u  8 e e  ( i t ) ?  ( ye s ) I s e e  
( it ) , bu t on ly jU8 t, ( or :  b ut 
n ot too we l l , e t c . ) ;  P . IO ,  
M i J a  h o n  mE - r) a - mE , M i j a , y o u  
8 e e ! ,  a t  la8 t come 8 ;  P . 1 3 ,  
n i h o n a  r) a , a n a  ma t e  b u r , y e s ,  
I 'm h e r e ,  b u t  I ' l l  8 00n b e  o ld . .  ; 
e . g . (heard ) n a m  1 0 r) n E  f o n a  mu 
g o n , Ye s ,  I fe e l  a l l  �igh t i n - a -
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way ; cp o f o n 3 • NA : f o n ( e } .  
Cp o t e , 1 0 1) .  
h o - n � her breasts in phras e : 
h o n  ma - I eb j oh , her breas t ( s )  i s  
( are ) b e ginning to grow; a 
phra s e  us e d  of a stage in 
female ado le s cence ; cp : d E l a r ;  
m t U t U ;  j E ma r .  NA : h o - n  d o -
1 eb ( e )  o .  
h o ra to reb uke;  JTB/Mk 8 . 32 ;  
( s ee under h 0 3 , though i t  may 
be a separate root ) .  
h o r E l t o a wi tchcraft tab u p Laced 
on track, a ' Le af p o i s on wi th 
fow L ' s  e gg ' ;  i f  a woman p as s e s  
over i t , i t  i s  thought that she 
may b e c ome s i ck ,  with fowl ' s  
egg i n  her ' b e lly ' . ( He ard 
as from Endu,  S . E .  Ambrym) .  
h o r o : I , h o ro to go down, 
di s appe ar, se t ( of s un ,  s t ars , 
et c . ) ;  e . g .  J . 1 , v a n  I l)k a  
o : r go  I) a  j a I m a  h o ro : E n ,  to 
go t o  s e e  the p Zace tha t the 
s un s e ts in;  1 . 15 ,  T e s i g o :  
mEmE r 
bU l u - r E m- a n , Te s i g o  die s ,  
di s appe ars down i n  tha t yam­
h o Le ;  e . g . s i n  c a 0 n v a n  
h o ro : I on b U I , don ' t  g o  and 
fa Z L  in the h o Le .  A l s o  
( ?  diale ctal ) :  h e ro : ; and 
c ontracted to h r o : . 
s o l o ;  NA : 
( 7  h o ro r o ) . 
r o :  r ;  
PV : 
K :  r o r o ; 
h o r0 2 , h o ro to speak,  ta Lk; 
PV : s jZl rjZl ;  NA : s u r ,  ( s u r u ) ; 
CC : k E l a .  ( cp .  c a ) .  
h o ro- a n ,  t a L k ,  di s cus s i on,  
a na tive court; 
h o ro b i b i , t o  ab ash,  to beat in  
taLk;  
h o ro bu  ( n E ) , to t a L k  mis taken Ly , 
( b  u � ) ; 
h o ro f a - n  . .  , to ta Lk  over ( li t . 
t o  talk unde r ) ; 
h o ro f E l a k t E , t o  ta L k  abo u t, 
discus s ;  
h o ro h a - , t o  a c t  a s  spoke sman 
of- ; ( h a - , pos s e s s i on of- ) ; 
e . g . I) a e  mE h o r o - h a r ,  he i s ­
our -sp oke sman; ma h o ro h an 
bU l b U l an , he i s - the-spokesman 
of his fri end; cp o J E m  
h E I)E n E  I) a e  me ro l o : r ,  we s e n d  
h i m  to s p e ak for us ( li t . we 
send him he is our word ) ; 
h o ro h a VE r ,  to ta Lk w i th an 
impediment; ( JTB/Mk 7 . 32 ) ;  
h o ro g o r o , to forbi d  ( lit . 
t o  talk ' around ' ,  spe ak t ab u  
around ) ;  e . g .  NL . 9 5 ,  m E s U m  
h o ro g o r o  W E  k o n - ko n  mE t E n E  
C h r i s t i a n s  I)e , w e  forb i d  
a L coh o L  ( from) t h e  Chri s tians ; 
NL . 56 ,  r a m  h o ro g o ro h a :  
t E s l m r E r E I)e n a n E  n i , they 
they forb i d  the i r  chi Ldren 
( an d  keep them)  away from me ; 
( Note b oth idi oms : h o ro g o ro 
WE s l n c a  r a n  mUn , to forbi d  
w a te r ,  they mus t n o t  drin k ;  
and : h o ro g o r o  I)e s l n c a  r a n  
m U n  WE , t o  forb i d  them they 
mus t n o t  drink water ) . NA : 
s u r  g o r o .  Re dup li cated :  
h oh o ro ,  h o ro - h o r o ,  t o  keep 
ta Lking; (b oth forms found 
in 1 . 10 ) .  
h o ro k E b u ,  to answer. rep ly ; 
h o ro k u k u ,  to ta lk toge ther; 
h o ro j ah ,  L, ta lk ' s trong ' .  
t o  ab us e .  rebuk e ;  
h o ro j ah E , to p e rs uade ; t o  
tempt;  NA : s u r  l l mh i .  
h o ro t a r E , to announ c e ;  NA : 
s u r  t e re , NL . 2 2 .  n a  5 u ( r ) t e re 
mE n e  n e Q .  1 s ha l l  te l l  you;  
h o ro w o n o n , to t a l k  de Li ri ous ly 
( as in i l lne s s ) ; 
h o u  re to come out;  ( contracted 
from of h o :  ve r e ) ;  NL . 7 4 ,  
m� t a m t a m ( m ) a mU n j ok a h o u r e 
me , he fi nis h (ed)  pray ing 
and came outside . ( h o : 3 ) . 
h ow a  0 : r to appe ar s udde n ly ;  
( JTB/Mk 9 . 4  ' h owa u r ' ) ; e . g . 
t e m a r  mo h ow a o : r  me I o n 
h u l 
b ub uo : r ,  a de vi l come s - ou t­
s udde n ly i n  the b us h ;  NA : 
t a m t e .  ( p os sib ly the h o  is 
the s ame root as h 0 3 • b ut the 
chan ged NA ; e qui valent s ugge s t s  
another root alt oge the r ) . 
( Cp .  t uw a  0 1 ) . ( w a , to sp li t )  . 
one; ( cardinal nume ral . 
Gram . 4 3 ) ; PV : 5 0  ; NA : h u .  
e . g .  NL . 76 , n i , h a m  t e s l m r e  
go  h u ,  I .  one of y our ch i ldre n;  
v a n t E n  g o  h u ,  one man . a cer ta{ n 
man. ( PV :  k e  s o ) ; N A : g E  h u .  
CC : s u p .  
h u - a n , fi rs t ( ordinal ) ;  ( als o 
cp o mo , mo- a n ) ;  (For multi­
p li cative or distributive 
form , s e e  h o : l ) .  
Redup li c ate d :  e . g .  b e t a  m U n j ok , 
me h u - h u  t e n  g o n , the bre ad-
frui t  are fin i s h e d. there 
o n e - or - two jus t ( le ft ) . 
Q a  h u  gon , on ly one ; ( NA :  
Q a  h U  Q a ) .  
See als o k l 1 i h - k l 1 i h .  
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are 
h u - 2 , h U - jui ce of- . s ap of- . 
oi l of- ;  mi lk of- ;  ( b od i ly )  
dis charge of- ;  grease  of- ; 
( s  uffix-takin g ) ; NA : ( s  arne ) ; 
PV : dowe - ;  ( d owe - r e ,  i ts 
jui ce ) ; 
h u - o l , cocon u t  juice or ' mi lk ' ;  
h u - v j oh , juice of cocon u t  whose 
fles h  is  not y e t  s trong; 
h u -womU I , orange j u i c e ;  
h u - l i - rmob U Q , the j u i c e  of the 
rmob U Q  tre e .  us e d  for we  n e  
1 0 l b U Q b U Q , the w a t e r  of 
uncon s ci ousness ( in wit ch craft , 
see OO ( a ) 7 ) . 
h U n  me t a - k ,  tear of my e y e ;  
NL . 10 ,  h U n  t a b l I n  g o n , of a 
chi l d ' s  b ody re covered from the 
s e a .  
h u - mu b u , grease  o f  me a t .  fa t .  
( N A :  s ame ) . Cp o k l 1 i - mb u .  
h u 3 , h u  n e  to p u s h .  l i ft.  p o i n t  
( at ) ,  e t c . t o  launch ( a  
canoe ) ;  to pres s ;  urge ; NA : 
h u ( n e ) ; PV : 5 u n e ,  5 e n e . 
e . g .  h u  n e  e fa l oh v a n  I o n t e h , 
to push a canoe i n t o  the s ea;  
A . 12 ,  t e  h u  ne  Q e r U l , h e  pre s s e d  
t h e m  ( i . e . tried to  pers uade 
them) ; O O ( c ) 2 ,  ( of a b l e ,  
wi tchcraft. ' bamb oo p oi s on ' ) ;  
j a f u - a n  mU h u  n e  n e  v a n t e n , 
i ts mas t e r  p oi n ts i t  a t  a �an; 
thus t oo the redup li c ated 
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h u - h u  n e , e . g . n a m  h u h u  n e  
e f a l oh h u  � a  j i r , I p o i n t  out  
a s hip y onder; 
h u h u  n e , ( als o )  to i n ai te.  
exai t e ;  e . g .  h uh u  ne n o : r ­
n o :  r - a n h a n  va n t e n , to e xci te 
( or incite ) a man ' s  thoughts ;  
1 3 . 50 s o  use d ,  Ac t s  
( h u - h u  f a - , ? 
mouth s ) ; 
6 . 12 ;  
pus h-pus h their 
hu fu n e , to pus h over; 
( cp .  sa fu n e ; NA : sa k u ) ; 
h u - b  l s i  n e , to s how. p o i n t  o u t; 
e .  g .  1 .  1 8 ;  E .  9 ,  b a h  e I t e 
h U b s  i n e  me n e  e n  s U  I ,  the bird 
s howe d  t o  us -few; NL . 7 2 , om 
h Ub s i n e  h a l ,  y o u  s h ow the way;  
NA : ( same ) ,  e . g .  mU h U b s i ne  
me n a n - k e n  d u a n  h a k be , he s h ows 
o ur fas hi on b ad. i . e .  our 
bad cus t om ( s ) .  NA : h Ub s i 
s e n e , to s how prop e r ly.  c l e ar l y ;  
h u - h U b s i - k a , e . g .  P . 1 8 ,  t o  
try t o  s h ow . .  
h u - h l r i - h l r i n e , to s t i r  up; 
e . g  . . . f a � , the fir e ;  ( or )  
t o  move thi ngs about; for 
whi ch h u - r o r o  is use d ;  NA : 
h u - r i  r i  n e ; h u - r o r o .  
h u - h U r - j a h , t o  s upport. ( as a 
s t i ck ,  or inanimate supp ort ) ;  
l i e me h u - h U r - j a h f u - r r 0 :  n e 
i m ,  the timb er s upports the 
roof of the h ous e ;  n am  h u - h U r ­
j a h  va n t e n  n e  l i e s l n ca n u  m u r ,  
I s upp or t the man w i t h  a s ti ak 
s o  t h a t  he w i l l  n o t  fa l Z; 
NA : ( s ame ) ;  cp o tom- t i a ,  
to h o ld up; 
h u  k u k u ,  to thru s t  ou t, cas t 
out.  p ush away . expe Z;  
N A : ( s ame ) ; PV : s 0 k u k  u ; 
s u - k u k u .  
h u  t a mo : r n e , to p u s h  to go. 
to compe l;  NA : h u t a m  n e  ( ?  to 
go dire c t ) . 
h u  t e , to push agains t. t o  b e  
fas t agains t ;  e . g . s i s e h u  
mo h u t e  s l  l i e ,  an obje c t  i s  
fas t  agains t t h e  b e n ch . 
( NA :  s ame ) . 
( h u � ) ,  s ee h u h u 1 , h u b e t i , h ub W e t i  
a ma t; e . g .  0 . 10 ;  DD . 2 ,  
b a r i a  h a n h u b e t i , she  wi l l  
bring his mats . ( of De ath 
ceremonie s ) ;  als o hob e t i , 
h obwe t i . NA : h ob a t i ;  e . g .  
I I ( b ) 30 ;  and in short form , 
T . 6 ,  b a t i . PV : s U mb u r ¢ .  
h u b o , h u b o - ( re fle xive pron oun ) 
se lf; ( t akes pron ominal 
s uffixe s , Gram . 1 4 ) .  Re dup l .  
h u h u b o n , ( 3  s ing)  one by one . 
indi v i du a l ly ;  NA : h o b o - ; 
e . g . � e  � a  b o n , himse lf; 
PV : s Umb U¢ - . 
h u e - h u e to aa l Z  out,  to y ode l. 
e t c . NA : h ue - h ue . 
h u g u - comp on e n t  par ts of- .  sma Z Z  
parts of- ;  cp . t ams i - ,  
h e l l � i - .  Use d ,  Acts  15 . 16 ,  of  
, ruins ' . NA : h I v i  - . e . g .  
h u g u - r e m , Zi t t Ze p i e ces  o f  y am;  
h u g u - l i e ,  s aw - dus t ( li t . small 
p arts o f  wood ) . 
h uh l , h uh uh breas t ;  and ( ve rb a l )  
t o  s uch a t  b re as t ;  cp o s u s U ; 
l i we ; we l i l i .  e . g .  me t a n - h u h , 
nipp le; mE t a n  m ak  h u h ,  my 
nipp le ( lit . eye o f  my b re ast ) ;  
als o :  mE t E - h uh , e dge of b re as t, 
or a form of mE t a - , eye  of- ? ) . 
NA : h u : ; h u - h u : , ( mE t a - h u : ) . 
e . g .  NA : VE r - h u ( h ) , the name 
of a Rock . 
h uh 2  to b e  fu l l  ( of the t i de , the 
s e a ) . NA : k � : r .  
h u h u l  i n  phrases : ( h u � ) ,  h u k a  
f a � , t o  try to l i g h t  a fire;  
h uh u - f a � , to ligh t a fire , 
to cook ( v . i . ) ;  - a n , cooki ng; 
h u h u - f a �  n E , ( v . t . ) to cook by 
fire;  e . g .  0 h u h u  f a � n E  b E t a , 
and cook the breadfrui t; 
NA : h u r m i - fa � .  ( Cp .  h u t E f a � ) . 
h u h u 2 a s harpened s h e l l, w i th 
p lane - l i k e  e dge, for s craping 
off breadfrui t s kin,  for 
cooki ng; so us e d  verb ally : 
h uh u  n E  b E t a , to s c rape off 
the bre adfrui t s ki n; ( not the 
b lack r oasted skin process ) .  
NA : h U h u .  
h U l l a b e d; ( a  general wor d ,  
independent noun ; 
bed of- ) ;  e . g .  
cp o t U n j � - , 
h U I h u b E t i me 
t U n j � m ,  the bed ma t is your bed; 
( c lipped form i n : h u - re - o l . 
coconu t- leaf b ed ) . 
hU I k ok� : , ma t b ed; 
NA : h U I ;  PV : n j U � .  
( h U I ) 2 ,  h U I - h U I  dark brown ( us e d  
of  s k i n  colour ) ; cp o m i r - mE r ,  
t � � mE r ,  e t c . NA : ( s ame ) . 
h U l 3 to b e  i t chy , i rri tab l e ;  
a l U k mu  h U l ,  m y  s ki n  i s  i tchy ; 
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I o n mu  h U l , he i s  i rri tab le 
( li t .  his inside is  . . .  ) ;  cp o 
h U l u .  NA : h U I ;  CE r ;  ( and 
cp . f r i ) . 
h U l u l ( t o be ) i tchy, i rr i tab le;  
to s cratch,  b e  irri tab le w i th 
( or ,  against ) ;  to ho l d  i n  a 
fire,  to s corch; ( al s o  as 
n oun ) : de rma t i t i s ,  ' s cra tch ' ;  
e . g .  n a m  h U l u ,  I am i tchy ; 
ko l - k o  I rna h U  I u n i ,  s kin-disease  
make s  me  i tch; J . 2 3 ,  I o n rna  
h U l u  n i ,  he i s  cross  w i th me 
( lit . his inside is i rri tab le­
with me , or? s corche s me ) ;  s o ,  
NL . 65 ,  e t c .  r a m  h U l u b a r b a r ,  
( and ) r a m  h U l u - h U l u  b a r b a r ,  
they s corch the pigs ' ( h airs 
off , b y  h o lding in flame ) ; 
h U l u  mU r u  n E  n i , s cra tch i s  on 
me; ( h U l u  is  us e d  of  a kind 
o f  skin i rri tat i on s ome time s  
caus ed by leave s o f  I i - wa l e h 
( h U l u - h U l u ) , the ' wa l e h ' tree 
( that i rri tate s ) ;  NA : l i - � i : ;  
NA : h U I u .  ( Cp .  f r i ;  r a :  ) . 
h u l u 2 a b i rd, ( a  kind of dove ) . 
h U l u - 3 ,  h u l u  s uckers of- ( p lant ) ; 
( su ffi x-taking ) ; e . g .  h U l u -
v i h , banana s uckers , the l i tt le 
p lants growing aroun d the 
p aren t  p lan t; e t c . NA : ( s ame ) .  
- h U I U h l  ( t o  be ) mi s taken, mi s taken ­
ly;  to make  an error i n ;  
( often use d  a s  suffi x  t o  other 
verb , and o ften re dup li cate d ) ; 
h U I U h - I U h , ( an d )  h U I U h - h U I U h ;  
e . g .  te : h U I U h - ( h u ) I U h ,  to 
make e rror in s e e i ng;  
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k E I h U I U h - I U h ,  to mak e  e rror i n  
te Hi ng; 
h � ro h u l U h - I U h ,  to make e rror 
i n  spe a k i ng; NA : ka r Urnu . 
h U I U h 2 to b e  n o t - as hamed, to have 
ab i Li ty or prowess  i n  ( doing 
any thing ) , to b e  brave at . . . ; 
NA : h U l u l u .  e . g . v a n t E n  
h U I Uh - h U I U h n E  h � ro - a n , a man 
dough ty in ta Lk; . .  nE ba I a n , 
. .  i n  fi gh t; ( and ) n a m  
h U I U h - h U I U h n E  r o l �  J a f u ,  I 
am n o t - a s h amed of the w o rd of 
the Lord, ( i . e .  ' brave ' t o  
speak i t ) . 
h urn u  ( v . i . )  to s uck Le;  cp o h u h , 
s u s u .  
h U Q u - s ummi t of- ; p o i n t  of- ; 
( s uffi x-t akin g ) : h U Q u - o : r ,  
a p o i n t ( on the coast ) ;  
h U Q u t e , i ts s ummi t ( o f a 
mount ain , i . e .  b a t E n  wo u ) . 
NA : muwuh u ,  m u uh u ;  e . g . R a n ­
muw u h u ,  vi L La ge name , NA : 
( whe re L�nw� lwo l  pe op le were ) .  
h U Q U n  1 to limp, b e  Lame ; e .  g .  
M a g E - l l l i me - j e - h U Q U n r a n  l i e 
g �  r u ,  MagE - ZI Zi Limps on two 
s ti ck s ;  NA : h on J on . 
cp o t E Q j i I ;  t a n � ;  NA : t a Q j i I ;  
t a n � u . Re dup l i cated , give s  
sense o f  limping along , h U Q U ­
h U Q U n , e . g .  j E n m a  h U Q U -
h U Q U n , his  Leg i s  Lame;  rna 
ra I i  r h U Q u - h U Q U n , he w a Lk s  
Lame Zy ; NA : s U n - s U n , e . g .  
ma J E I  d o  s U n - s U n , he wa Lks 
Lame Zy . 
h U Q U n 2  to crowd in to, to go  
i n s i de ,  to fi l l  up a h o l Low, 
to push s ome thing i n ;  NA : s U n . 
E . g . N .  7 ,  Qe  bog�n r am  h U Q U n  
v a n  I �n t U te , they a L L  crowd 
i n s i de i ts h o L low ( i . e .  the 
tree ) ;  00 ( a ) 6 ,  r am  h U Q U n  k E b u  
n E  t l n j E n  rne - k E b u  v a n  I �n t E b a n , 
they pus h  the gut  ins i de h i s  
be L Ly again ( of wi t ch c raft 
p ractice ) ;  BB . 1 3 ,  h U Q Un - t i t i , 
to p us h  in care fu L ly ,  to push 
i n  and take care of ( of food 
s crap s , in Circumc i s i on 
ce remonie s ) ; r a m  h U Q Un - t i t i 
I � n  a rob � I t E n E  wob U Q  1 0 ,  they 
push i t  i n  to b as k e t s  t o  take 
care of i t  for IO day s . 
( h U n ) , h U n - h U n  n E  to t os s ,  p u s h  
u p ;  e . g . of  wave s , J . 30 ,  
t E v a m i - j o - h U n - h U n  n E  E n t a ro 
v a n  mE r E , the wave is tos s ing 
us - two a l oft . Thus : 
h U n � , h U n � - h U n � , to be rough 
( o f s e a ) , t e h  rna  h U n � - h U n � , 
the s e a  is rough . NA : ( t e ) n � n � . 
h u rorn , h u J om to cook, 
food . NA : h u r u m .  
t o  p repare 
( Cp . f U n  Un 1 )  . 
h U r u l  fur th er, b e y ond; ofte n :  
h U r u - � :  r ,  beyond t h e  p lace , 
further on, e . g .  1 . 30 ,  ma 
ra l i r m�n h U r u ( h u r u )  � :  r 
v a n  t e h  . . . , s h e  w a l k s  s ti L L  
further i n t o  the s e a . . .  NL . 9 ,  
( at end of  letter ) ;  a s l n c a  
n a n v a n  h u r u - � : r  m�n , and I 
s h a Z L  n o t  go any fur ther . . . 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
gE l - h U r u ,  to p u t  up the pri ae , 
( lit . t o  b uy furthe r . . . ) .  
k e - h U r u , e . g . J oh n  go  t E  
ke - h U r u - a n  t e  M a rk mon , John 
who Was a ls o  aa l le d  (he was ) 
Mark . 
h u r u 2 , h U r u  to fix, fi t on , 
make fas t; e . g . n a m  h u r u  h a k  
b "' e s u :  r a n  l i e h u  me h a k  mE t a h , 
I make-fa s t  my s h arp - p rong 
( b amb o o ,  or mod . wire ) on a 
s ti ak ,  i t  i s  my spe ar; ( cp .  
t u  k a t E , to fas ten by h i t ting, 
h amme ring, e . g .  with nai ls ) . 
NA : ( s ame ) .  
h u r u  b u ,  to make a s ong, t o  
mak e  words for a s on g ,  i . e . 
( mod . ) to wri te p oe t ry ; 
( p rob . the idea is t o  make 
the words fas t on to the mus i c ) ; 
cp o t u  b u , t u t u  b u .  
h u t E 1 to k i n d l e ,  ligh t ( a  fire ) ;  
e . g .  K . 4 ,  rom h u t E  f a l) , t o : 
n E  a l u  M a r E t l on f a l) , the y - 2  
light a fire , throw Ee l ' s 
s kin i n t o  the fi re . NA : h u t e , 
h U r m i ( f  a I) ) .  Cp . t U I) n E 
( N :  t U n u ) ; u t U I)  n E ; k a ma r .  
h u t E 2 the s h an ty aa l l  for pus h i ng 
aanoe , b o a t, in to, or out of, 
the s e a; ( p rob . from h u 3 ) ;  
thus : ( Le ade r ) : h u t E , h u t E  . . 
( Al l  re s p ond ) : h o !  . .  
( Le ader ) :  h u t E , h u t E . .  ( A l l  
re spon d ) :  h o !  . .  
( Leade r ) : h u  t E  - E  - E  . • j a !  
( Al l  res p ond ) :  h o : 0 :  0 :  . .  j a h !  
( or ) : h u t E :  E :  j a h ! 
NA : ( s ame ) ; Cp o s obe . 
h uwo : a y e ar, fu l l  y e a r ' s  time; 
age ; life - time ; e t c . e . g .  
NL . 9 6 ,  n a m  d u  l o n g e h a n  n E  
t e a c h e r mon , f e s i c a  b e  h uwo : 
h u ,  I am in the work of teaaher 
agai n ,  s oon i t  wi l l  be one fu l l  
y e ar; NL . 6 0 ,  ma rom I 'l k a  h uwo : 
v i v i , y ou- 2 s e e  the new y e ar; 
NL . 86 ,  wob U I)  t a v i  a h uwo : b o go n , 
e very day and a l l  the y e ars 
( i . e . down the days and the 
years ) ;  JTB/Mk 5 . 42 ;  . .  6 . 2 1 ,  
us e d  for ' b irthday ' ; 
NA : h uwo . PV : s u a , s uwa  
( cp .  s u a  a s u a , for e ve r  and 
e ve r ) ; cp o dE m ,  y am,  ye ar; 
b U l) u - , s e as on of- . 
h uw u 1 to e xp lain,  teaah;  NA : ( ? )  
r u r i ; ( cp .  w uh u ,  to learn ) . 
NL . 6 4 ,  n a m  j e  mae  h uw u a n  mE n E  
I) e  rame  3 0 , n am j e  h uw u  mE n E  I)e , 
I am making less ons ( e xp laining,  
teaching ) to them, they  are 30 , 
I am te aahi ng the m .  
h uw u 2 arumb of-; ( s uffi x-taking) . 
h uw u 3  purse . (JTB/Mk 6 . 8 ) .  
h u j om to aook;  cp o h u rom , NA : 
h u r u m .  h u j om - a n , a fe as t; 
( a ) aooki n g .  
i a : , i a l e  thus , in  t h i s  ( or that ) 
w ay ,  in the s ame way ; e . g .  
N . 2 8 ,  n l t i  m a a  m e  h E h a  m i a :  g o n , 
the l i t t le dove reaahe s o u t  
jus t l i k e  th a t ;  but F . 6 ,  te  
f U 1 U k t o  t (e ) a l e  . .  , he aoun te d 
thus . . ; s ugge s t s  that the word 
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may b e  ne are r - a l e ,  or j a l e ;  
b ut the wri ter fee ls s ure he 
h as he ard : r a m  i a l e ,  they are 
thus . ( o  r u  a l E ,  ( prob . )  y o u  
s t op there; p os s ib ly t oo , y ou 
s top j us t- Zi ke - th a t . ) 
b i a l e g o n , i t  wi n b e  jus t l i k e  
t h a t .  NA : j l i e ;  ( j e )  . . .  
F B :  k o  1 a .  ( Cp .  i WE n E ; NA : 
j E n , j E n e: ) .  
i a l) a , j a f) a  ( t o  b e ) none of, to 
be abs e n t, mi s s in g; n o t  a t  a l l; 
abs o l ute ly not . e . g .  K . 5 ,  ma 
h e l a l  g o n , m- i a f) a  gon , he i s  
jus t los t, there i s  jus t 
no thing of him; NA : r a f) a ; 
PV : n c a f) a . NL . 8 ;  NL . 45 ,  
m l - j a f) a , there is non e .  
- i b e ?  how ? in  what manner, way ? 
(what ? ) ;  NL . 75 , mE r 1 0  k E l b a r E  
h a n  me h av E r  m i b e  r u  1 0 n l e  g o ?  
we don ' t  k now ( ab out ) h i s  
i l ln e s s ,  how i s  he now ?  NL . 9 0 ,  
c a  0 k E l b a r E  g o  mE m d u  m i b e , 
s o  tha t y o u  may know h ow we  
are  ( ge t t i ng on ) ,  ( li t . know 
that we remain how ) ; 0 . 6 ,  
m i b e  f) a  om  c a ?  how i s  i t  that 
you s ay . .  ? N . 8 ,  bw l c a je b o l 
b i b e ?  how s ha l l  we g o ?  N . 12 ,  
n a mae  b i b e n a  h a i k u  go  f) c a ?  
h ow s ha l l  I d o  ( that ) I s ha l l  
re s c ue the s e ?  FB : i p e ? ; 
NA : j i b e ?  
J G ' s  MS : I n  1 . 2 5 ,  m i b e  f) a  
o m  b a p t i ze  . .  ? how i s  i t  y ou 
b ap t i z e  . .  ? ( J TB/Mk 2 . 1 , e t c . 
{ b o n E  g o )  t i b e ,  for when wi th 
p as t  verb ) .  Mk . 3 . 2 3 ,  mE n a i b e . .  ? 
how . .  ? 
i h l  name ; e . g . r . l , v a n t E n  h a n  
i h  T e s i - vE l i - VE 1 0 ,  a man h i s  
name T . , i . e .  a man wh ose 
name was T . ; often the idi om 
i s : h a n i h  f) a  . . , h i s  name . . , 
e . g . NL . 1 0 2  (where wrongly 
spe l led e h ) ;  
h a n i h  f) a  s i ?  what i s  h i s  name ? 
( li t . his name who ? ) . 
( RL/Lk , 2 1 . 12 e t c . i ;  whi ch 
may b e  c orre ct a ls o ) . 
NA : s a - , name of- ; ( suffix­
taking ) ;  e . g .  NL . 2 2 , s a f) , 
my name . PV : i h .  
i h 2 ,  i h - k o n , ( j i h - k o n )  smoke ; 
( ko n 2 ) ; e . g .  i h b n  n E  fa f) ma 
k o n t E  n i , the smoke of the fi re 
i rri tates me ( make s  my eyes 
s mart ) ;  see als o t a f) , of 
s moke ri sing . NA : j i  : - k o n . 
i i - e dge of- , corner of- ; 
( s uffi x-taking) ; e . g . i i - i m ,  
e dge ( or corne r )  of h o u s e ;  
cp  . 5 I r I r i - ; b u - 3 ; 
( I n - b a l s E - ,  jaw ang le  of- ; 
p rob . s ame root ) . NA : ( same ) . 
i l h E , j i l h E ,  j l l h E ( v . t . ) to 
turn; ( Hy . 45 ,  "0 y i l h e "  . .  l o l o k ,  
( Th o u )  change my hear t ) ; 
( j  1 1 - j I 1 ,  a back s w i r l  in s e a, 
p rob . from this root ) ;  
NA : k i 1 h i : ;  g U r u mo 1 n E ; and 
e . g . 00 ( c ) 3 ,  l a k a l i ,  equivalent 
t o  Lon : i l h E f) a e , to turn 
hims e lf ·  
- i  1 i ,  1 1  i ( t o  b e ) l i ke thi s ,  
thus ; e . g .  m i - I l i ,  ( it is ) 
thus ; NA : j l l i ,  j l l e ,  ( - e:) . 
i m  hous e ;  ( see G ram . 10 , 4 2 , 
1 4 3 ,  for i t s  us e of the form 
of p os s e s s i ve ma - ,  us ual ly 
kept for n ouns denoting liqui ds ; 
s ee als o b l l i - i m ,  hous e - door ) ;  
e . g . mak i m ,  my hous e ;  
a l i  i m , to b ui Zd a h ous e ( U t .  
t o  di g a hous e )  i . e .  t o  dig 
the p os th o le s  . .  e . g . H . l .  
f a n  i m , in the h ous e ,  ins i de ;  
( li t . under the house , i . e .  
under the house she lte r ,  roo f ,  
e t c . ) ;  H . I .  
i m  n E  r E m ,  a y am h o us e ,  a 
s h e Zter for drying y ams ; e . g .  
A . 2 4 ,  r U r  h l r i n E  r E m  b o g o n  . . . 
1 I Q  h E n E  f a n  i m ,  they re ap e d  
a Z Z  th e yams . . . p u t  them s traigh t 
unde r  a s he Z te r . 
i m  ma n v e E n  Q e , the wome n ' s  
h o us e ;  
Di ale c t s : P V :  Em ;  Ses : ,  B :  
E m ;  CC : h i m ;  Lon . and NA : 
i m ;  b ut FB : e m  ( E m ) . ( Paama : 
e i m , t e mo . . 7 ) . 
i me n E , ( i wE n e )  ( t o  b e )  l i k e , to 
res e mb Ze;  NL . 59 ,  l O o t  1 0  m ae  
b i mE n E  g o  n a m  d E mE l o l E " ,  y o u  
d o  n o t  d o  ( like ) a s  I w i s h ;  
H . 9 ,  d ro l on b a r b a r  t i mE n E  r o l o n 
v a n t E n  gon , the t a Z k  of the 
pig was Zike the t a Z k  of a 
man jus t; NA : j d n e } , J E :  • 
See form : i WE n E . 
I Q ,  I Q k a  to s e e . ( I Q k a  s eems t o  
b e  regular Lon . f o r  NA : l e h e , 
to s e e ;  though I Q  is  N A  for 
Lon . we h e , to s e e k ) ; e . g .  D . 9 ,  
t e ma r  Q e  bw l c a r a  I Q k a  v a n t e n ­
a n , the de vi Zs wi Z Z  s e e  tha t  man; 
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and re dup li cated : 
i - I Q k a ,  to ' s ee '  with w i t ch­
craft p owe r of di vinat i on ,  
( see h a l 2 , and O O ( f ) ; us e d  
thus A c t s  16 . 16 ) ; cp o t e : ,  
to Z o o k ;  PV : l e h e / s e , l e s e ; 
FB : s e ; NA : ( M , K ,  et c . ) .  
l e h e , ( l e h e ) , l h e ;  e . g .  M . 2 ,  
te  me l h e ,  he came ( and ) s aw .  
e . g .  o l Q  womU l me , s e e k  and 
bring orange s . ( Li t . seek 
orange ( s )  come ) . 
I n s l n e to Zoad ( v . t . ) ,  ( always 
originally of  a can oe ) ,  to 
carry , b ri ng, take by canoe 
( or any ve s s e l ,  e ven n ow of a 
truck ) ; e . g . I n s l n e b U l b U l t e n . 
to Zoad a can oe ; and , of 
Zoading pas s engers or cargo 
i n t o  a v e s s e Z , e . g .  0 . 12 ,  
r a r j e  I n s l n e a :  b a rb a r  Q e . a 
s i s e bogon . r a r l l Q i  r a n  
bU l b U l t e n , they w e re Zoadi n g ,  
their p i gs ,  a n d  e v e ry thing,  
they p u t  them on a canoe . 
( Cp .  h o :  n e s ,  to fi Z Z  up,  of 
packing things i n to a case ) .  
( Note : )  ( E n s l n e ,  to dip ) . 
PV : we s E n E ; NA : I n s l n e .  
I n v e  to b urs t ,  s tre tch,  s train; 
( JTB/Mk 2 . 2 2 ,  of w i n e - s kins ) .  
i r y onder, over the re ; often j i  r ,  
( q . v . ) .  JTB/Mk 4 . 35 .  
( i rme ) found often JTB/Mk , e . g .  
6 . 5 1 ,  r a r i rme . they were 
wonde ring ;  probab ly i t  is 
c lipp e d  for r a r j i r 9me . ( r e me , 
to think;  - j i - .  the c ontin­
uati ve i n fix ) . 
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i r n j a - fa th e r ' s  s i s te r  of- ; 
s ee WW ,  notes and tab le s  o f  
re lationship te rms ; the 
re ciprocal term, us ed by FS 
towards her b rother ' s  s on ( BS )  
i s  ' T a t a ' , Fa ther, as he i s  c las s . 
bro ther ( h e l a - )  of her fa ther, 
i . e .  his father ' s  father ; 
th us also s eems t o  me an 
( c las s i fi c atory ) daugh t e r . 
S ee WW . als o :  moth er ' s  
broth e r ' s  w i fe of- ; wife ' s  
mo ther of- ;  NA : i r n l - ,  
i r n j l - ;  ( 3 . s .  i r nj a n ) . 
i r r  hand ( of b ananas ) ,  b un ah;  
cp . E I E - . J .  10 , i r r v i  h mEn 
g �  h u ,  a hand of ripe bananas . 
NA : i r ,  i r r ,  i t ; and see 
I) i r r .  
i r u b e  ( s ee - i b e ? )  NA : J i r u b e ? 
( r u ,  infi xe d, t o  remai n ) ; 
n a m  i r u b e ?  wha t ' s  the mat ter 
w i th me ? ( lit . I remain how ? )  
o m  i r u b e ? how d o  y o u  fee � ?  
om 1 � l) n E  m i  i r u b e ? how do y ou 
fe e � ?  ( you fee l  how doe s it  
remain ? ) ; NL . 75 ,  . .  h a n  me h a v E r 
m i b e r u  l � n l e g� ? . •  h i s  s i ak ne s s  
h o w  doe s  i t  s t and now ?  
m i  r u b e ?  wha t ' s  the mat t e r ?  
I t i r ( I t l t ) a s ma H  ba t ( whi ch 
flies  in and out of a house . .  ) . 
i WE n E , ( i w d  l i k e , s imi �ar; 
m i wE n E , ( it i s ) l i k e  . .  , corre sp­
onds large ly to Eng . prep . 
' like ' ; 
m i w E n E  g � n , ( it is ) jus t l i k e  
( that ) ;  Cp o - i a l e ,  - i  I I i .  
Also  found ( di al . ? )  i mE n E , 
q . v .  PV : oma n E ; K :  f E - ,  
f E n , e . g .  me f E n  h a ?  w h a t ' s  
i t  like ? NA : j e ,  j E n , 
j i  . .  E n ; e . g . ( he ard ) I s obE I 
mE t a n  t o l �  j e  Bob , Isobe � ' s 
e y e s  are n o t  �ike  Bob ( ' s ) ;  
n a m  j e : n E il , I am �ike  y o u ;  
m i j E n , i t  i s  l i k e  . .  ; e . g . M . 3 ,  
( two forms ) te j  I l) aE n ,  i t  was 
jus t the s ame ( whe re I) a s eems 
infi xe d ) ; and t e  j e E n , i t  was 
l i k e  ( that ) . e . g .  ve h E n  muwu  
mej E n  mE I E l) ,  woman i s  g o o d  jus t 
the s ame as man . 
NA : c ommon ly 
j i l e , ( - d , e . g .  II ( b ) 4 .  
c a l  to s ay ,  to speak;  with r u , 
to remain, c a , c ome s t o  me an 
to p romi s e ;  e . g . n am  c a  mU r u , 
( or :  b U r u ) , I p romi s e  ( li t . 
I s ay i t  ( wi l l )  ab ide . .  ) ;  
t E c a  t U r u ,  he promi s e d; c a  
f l t E n , t o  s pe ak tru �y , to 
p romi s e ;  
' r a l  c a  g� ' ,  the L�nw� lw� l  
diale ct , ( lit . or : word s ay 
that . .  ; word s ay whi ch ) ; 
Cp o Introduct ion ,  p . ll .  
NA : fe  ( e . g . M2 ) ; K :  f e ; 
PV : k a ,  ( k l l i e ) ; Bai ap : k a ; 
FB : ( k  i I e )  . 
c a 2  if; ' s ay ' ,  s uppose . .  ; 
( c onj n . ) that . .  ; ( h ow to . .  ) ;  
( Pe rhaps s ame root as c a l , in 
the sense of condi t i onal ' s ay ' . .  , 
lPhone t i c  value [ c - j . ] 
i . e .  if. . See Ray , p . 3 4 1 . 
But NA : equivalents s ugge s t  
a di fferent root from c a l ) .  
NA : h e , h e: . 
Often with g o , thus : go  c a , 
if; in order that  . .  ; for 
whi ch Ranon : h e:  g e: ; Magam : 
g e: h e: . PV : k a . 
Very common ; s ee all  Native 
Text s . See Gram . 115 , 1 2 7- 130 , 
1 32 - 1 39 , e t c . H . 4 ,  b a r b a r  
ma t owe: k a  c a  b a f l e , l O r) ,  
t o l oke: l b a r e:  c a  b a f l e , the pig 
tri e s  to c limb , y e s ,  it canno t  
c limb ( lit . doe sn ' t  know how­
to he may c limb ) ;  I n . 2 . 5 ,  
s i s e g o  c a  r) a e  b l c a ,  any thing 
he may s ay ,  ( li t . thing whi ch 
if he s ay s  . .  ) ;  e t c . 
c i ve: ( s ee t j u e: ) ,  to s tri k e ,  h i t ,  
ki Z Z .  NL . 70 . . . c i v e: ( " J i ve " )  
h a n  v e e: n  fe s i  c a  b e: me r ,  • .  s trikes 
h i s  wife ( and ) s h e  n e ar ly di e d .  
K 
- k  of me, my ; p o s s e s s ive s uffix 
for first singular , see Gram . 
5 ,  e t c . 
- k a 1  to try ; usually as auxi liary 
s uffix ve rb , see G ram . 72 , 7 3 , 
e t c . NA : ke a ,  ( and : l e: h e , 
l e: h e: ) ;  k e a ke a .  ( k e: k a , ( 7 k e: k a ) , 
( re dup l . ) ,  to try to look,  
( b ut this  may b e  rather the 
redup l .  of  k a 2 ) ) ;  n o : r n o : r 
k ak a , to try t o  think,  (prob . 
a c l e ar e xamp le of k a l  redup l . ) .  
e: n k a , to tas te , ( li t . t o  e at 
try ) ;  NA : j e: n  ke a .  
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mUn k a , to tas te ( o f  liqui d ) , 
( li t . t o  drink try ) ;  N :  
mUn l e: h e: . 
n U r) k a , to a s k  ( an d )  try ( for a 
gi ft ) ,  to b e g ;  
h u k a  f a r) , to try to l i g h t  a 
fi re;  
k e: l k a ,  to try t o  te l l, to 
ans w e r; 
t owe: k a , to try t o  make ( or ,  
do ) ;  NA : t aw E ke a .  
w u h  to k a , to a s k  ( an d )  try ,  to 
try to fin d  out by as k i n g .  
NA : also k av a , ( k e v a , k e v a ) , 
e . g .  P .  ( altern . s crip t ) .  
- k a 2 ( t o see ) ; usually as a 
suffixed auxi li ary verb , e . g .  
I r) k a , to s e e ;  NA : l e: h e . 
h l mk a , to tas te ( of liqui d ) ; 
NA : h i m l e: h e . cp o k a 1 •  
k a 3  to fly ; e . g .  J . 2 0 , H e b o r o : 
t e  k a  v a n , the Kingfi s h e r  flew 
away ; K . 5 ,  b U l u - f a r)  mak a  v a n , 
the fi re -ashes  fly away . . ; 
( mod . ) e: f a l oh k ak a , � flying 
b oa t ,  aerop lan e ;  NA : g a , 
g a g a . 
k a 4  to turn , turn over;  e . g . 
j a l  mak a n e:  r) a e , the s un turns 
i ts e lf over,  i . e .  de c line s ; 
k a f u , ( v . i . )  t o  ro Z l  o v e r ,  
fa Z l over; k a f u n e: , ( v . t . ) ;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; e . g .  e: m  d o  
k a f u n e:  ' dinghy ' ,  they are 
ro l Zing the dinghy over;  
see f u 2 •  ( cp .  t e: r) j i l ) .  
k e: k a f u , to ro l l  ab o u t  ( as a ship , 
or as a drunken man ) ; NA : 
k a k a f u . 
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k a : 5  ( t o  b e )  b lis tere d; e . g .  
v e r a k  m a k a : , my hand i s  b li s t ­
ered.  NA : kam . 
k a b r i  ( a )  1 p Zeas e ;  to s ay p le as e ;  
( p erhaps k a b r i a  is  N A  for Lon . 
wah a i ) .  NL . 39 ,  0 k a b r i a  me n e  
T a i n  M a l ,  y ou s ay p le as e  to 
Tain Ma l ,  i . e .  ask him 
p olite ly ; NL . 85 ,  n am k a b r i  
c a  oh e l) e n e  . .  , I as k - (you) ­
p lease  to s e n d  . . . 
k a b r i  2 ( a  word with sense of  
' of f ' , ceasing from; etc . ;  
s e e  I I I)  k a b r i  n e ; PV : I I I) 
k omb l e  n e ) .  
k a · b U r  le af- covered ( us e d  o f  
a p udding , 1 0 k ) ; e . g . 1 0 k 
k a · b U r ,  a le af- c overed 
p udding; and J . 6 ,  J . IO ,  
k a · b u r - I o k ,  l e af cover of 
p uddi ng, i . e .  le af-c overed 
p udding . 
k a · b U r  n e  1 0 k ,  to cover a 
p udding w i th leave s . 
NA : k U b U r ;  k U b U r  n e  1 0 1) ;  
k a u t i ( 1 0 1) . 
k a e  ( v . t . )  t o  pe l t  w i t h  s tones 
( or s imi lar mi s s i le s ) ;  NA : ke . 
Cp o a b u , to p e l t  w i t h  s ti ck s . 
k ah e r e n , ( k a r e n )  s ti t z ,  y e t ;  
D . 12 ,  r a m  j 0 f w e  r k a h ' r e n , k a h E  r E n  
r a r l oj e  bwe , they are s ti l l  
s le eping,  they are n o t  awake 
y e t; N L . 8 7 ;  et c . ; NL . I0 3 ,  
mon o k  mU r u  k a r E n  l o n l e  g o ,  
( h e r )  s ore ( s )  remain s t i l l  
( ti l l )  now . NA : ( us e ) :  
I) a  bwe . 
k a k a v e  to be ckon ( with h an d ) ;  
see k aye . 
k am a r to kindle  ( into flame ) ; 
e . g .  k am a r f a l) ; cp o h u t e . 
Used o f  the actual kindling 
o f  the rubbed wood dus t into 
fl ame by putting i t  in p rep are d 
kindling ,  st raight afte r the 
rub b ing p roce s s . e . g .  E : w l  r i  
0 1  me t e n  k a ma r - f a l) - a n , the 
coconu t  twigs are for fi re ­
kind ling . NA : ( s ame ) . 
k a n E - ( female ) geni taZs of- ; 
( s uffi x-t aking) ;  NA : k e n E - ; 
b UE I E n - k a n E n ,  h e r  vu lva; 
b U I U n - k an e n , h e r  vagina; 
( NA :  b U E l a n k e n E n ) .  Cp o h o g o - , 
( male ) . 
k a r  ( t o  be ) b ad ( o f  a sme l l ) ; 
e . g .  P . 1 3 ,  b o k  m a  k a r b u r ,  
my sme Z l  is bad a lready .  
( Cp .  JTB/Mk 1 5 . 2 9 ,  r a r a u l o l 
k a r  k a t E  I) a e , they ca l Ze d  out  
' rai led ' on  him . . .  ? ) . ( Is 
this s ame root ? ) . 
ka r um , k a rUm ( of rain ) to come 
down,  to pour h e avi ly ; e . g .  
oh ma k a r Um , the rain is  
p ouring down . Cp o k l n k l n .  
NA : r u m , r Um ; e . g .  0 :  
m6 r um ,  the rain is p ouri n g .  
PV : k u r Um ; e . g . oh m uk u rUm . 
k a t e  fas t around, ho Zding fas t ,  
e t c ; ( a  ve rb a l  or p rep ositional 
word , often used as  suffix t o  
main verb , s e e  Gram . 7 3 ( d ) ; 
e . g . h a l  k a t E , t o  h o ld fas t; 
gUm  k a t E , to ho ld fas t ;  
no : r  k a t e: , to b e l i e ve ( li t .  to  
think fas t-around ) ;  ru  k a t e: 
( and ) t a  ( h )  k a te: , to ho Zd fas t 
by s i t ti ng,  or b ei ng,  on 
s ome thi ng; 
I I �  ka te: , to p u t  fas t  around; 
et c . ; NA : k e: t e: ,  ( k e: t e ) ; 
PV : g a  r e: . See a l s o  g a t e: . 
k a y e:  ( v . i . t . ) to b e ck on w i th the 
hand; NA : k e: b e: .  RL/Lk 5 . 7 ; 
used Acts 1 2 . 17 .  In beckoning , 
the han d  i s  t urne d downwards ,  
a more logi c al gest ure than 
our ges t ure of b e ck oning , 
with finger and h and turned 
up , as the b e ck one d one must 
wa lk on ground . PV:  k l e .  
k a k a v e: , to be ck on, o r  keep 
b e c k oni ng; NA : k e: b e: k e: b e: . 
ke l , ( k e: ) to c a Z Z; to ca Z Z  out;  
to me ntion;  e . g .  P . 5 ,  r om ke  
M l j a ,  M i j a  0 h a r l �  me f a n , 
th ey - 2  ca Z Z  Mija, Mija, y ou 
come down . .  ; E . 4 ,  t e:  l o � n e:  
b a h e: 1 go  h u  t e:  ke , t e:  l o � n e:  
r l  I I n  r o l o n ,  h e  he ard a bird 
ca Z Z, he  h e ard i ts 'voice ' ;  
D . 5 ,  t l  ke  n e:  h a n  ve e: n  go  
me: me: r me: n e:  . .  , s he c a Z  Zed 
( mentione d ,  calle d  to  min d )  
his  dead wife ( t o  him) ; s o  
ke  n e: , t o  announ ce,  e . g . r a m  
k e:  n e:  v an t e: n  h u  g o  m i  J e:  me: r ,  
they ca Z Z  out a man who is  
dy i ng ( i . e . ann ounce his 
name et c . ) ;  r a m  ke  ne: me:  
t h e y  ca Z Z  ( th e  news ) ,  ( lit . 
they c a l l  c ome ) ;  
. .  , 
ke n e:  s i b a m e: n e:  J a f u ,  to de c Zare 
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thanks to the L ord; NL . 7 3 ,  
m a  k e  g e: n e: m ro B u l e  c a  ma ro  
v a n  . .  , he ca Z Zs B u Ze and me 
( lit . the two of  us Bule ) that 
we two go . .  ; ( Cp .  CC , WW , XX ) .  
NL . 12 ( a ) : n amae  k e a n  h u  n e:  
( ' ve i n ' )  v e e: n  h u  b e: me: b l r i n i , 
I ' Z Z make a ' ca Z Zi ng ' for a 
cer tain woman to come to b e  
w i t h  m e ,  ( p e rhaps a te chni cal 
term for p art of  marri age 
proce dure ) ;  k e: k e: - h e: n e: , to ca Z Z  
( v . t . ) ;  
ke - d e: h a , ( k e: - r e: h a )  , to ca Z Z  in  
jes t,  to temp t ( to wrong ) , 
( li t .  t o  call to  lie ) ; to 
de c e i v e ;  to make a foo Z  of 
in  doing s ome thi ng; NA : te h a  r 
n e: ; ( k o n k o n  n e: )  . 
ke  g o ro , to ca Z Z  a tab u around . .  ; 
k e: f e: n e:  n e: , to warn, advi s e ;  
( ?  t o  promi se ) ;  ( prob . from 
root ke , to ca Z Z ) ; k e: f e: n e: n e: a n , 
warning; e . g .  m a a  mo n o : r n o : r  
k e: b u n e:  kE f E n E n e: a n  h a  r a h e: n , 
the dove rememb e rs again his  
mother ' s  warning; NA : ce f e: n E  
n e: ; ( k e k u k u , JTB/Mk 5 . 35 ,  
for 'to troub Ze ,' ? to ca Z Z away ) ;  
k e  k U r u k U r u , to ca Z Z  t oge ther, 
t o  s ummon; In . 15 . 16 .  
Redup l :  P . 2 0 ,  v e E n  S E n a n  m l  
k l ke k a , the o t h e r  woman tries  
to keep c a Z Zing; N . 2 5 ;  ( an d )  
I I ( a ) , ' ke k e  u r ' , k E ke: u r ,  
to y ode Z ( of B a t o  initiates ) ,  
( ?  k E k E  o : r ) ;  PV : k i e ,  k j e ;  
FB : ke ; NA : ce ; e . g � n Cb )  
1 3 , t E m a r m i c e v a n t e: n  b o � a , the 
( she ll ,  ' de vi l ' ) ca Z Zs aU the men . 
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( ke ) 2 swe e t; s ee keh , k e h - k i h ;  
k e k  i . 
ke 3 ,  ke i , ( k j e )  to de fe cate,  to 
make a me s s ;  M: ceo . e . g .  
J . 12 ,  k e i I on t U n u - I o k  a n , 
make s  a me s s  in that p udding­
con tainer . 
kab a r , ( k E b a r )  crooked, wrong; 
NL . 55 ,  r a m  ca makab a r ,  they 
speak wrong ly ; t a e  k E b a r ,  
to cut,  chop, crook e d ly ;  
cp . k I I i  h i .  
k a b a kab a  r ,  ( redup l . ) ,  very 
crooked, wi th many twi s ts ;  
N A :  k a b IJ E I ; k E b u k  ab E  I ,  ( an d )  
k E b u k abu k ab E I ;  
Fonmur : k IJ E k IJ E I ; ME lb U lb U l : 
k E b IJ E k E b IJ E  I .  
k E b u  back,  agai n ,  back agai n; 
to b e  back again; to re turn; 
to go b a c k ,  come back; b ack­
wards ; ( o ften with mE , come ; 
or v a n , go , exp re s s e d  or 
unders t ood, k E b u mE , to come 
back; k E b u  v a n , to go back;  
mae  k E b u ( n E ) , to do, or make , 
agai n; 
I I I) k E b u ( n E ) , to put back;  
PV : k ¢ l i ,  backwards ; l i l i  
t a t e h  ( mo n ) , again;  and :  
l i l i NA : mo l .  NL . 76 ,  
r o r  k E b u  b u r ,  they two 
re turned a l toghe r .  M . 3 , B a l 
t e  mo l me , Hawk came back . 
A . 2 0 ,  r u r  k E b u  n E  go ro b U I , 
th ey few came back agai n to 
th e vi Z Zage . 
k E I k E b u  n E , t o  answer; 
PV : w a t  I i I i  n E . 
( k E b IJ i r k o t £ ) to b re a k  ( as food ) ; 
see k l b IJ i r .  
k E b n u  t o  k i l l  dead; us u .  in 
compound verb s ,  e . g .  L . 19 ,  
h E  k E b n u ,  to spear de ad; 
( an d )  t o :  k E b n u ,  to s tri ke 
dead; 
k e h i k i h  k E b n u , to quench, 
( lit . t o  wash and ki l l ) ; 
e . g .  n a  k e h k i h  k E b n u  h a k  WE h ­
W E a n  n E  WE , I s h a l l  was h - k i l l  
my s e e king-for-water w i th 
w a t e r .  NA :  k a b n u .  
keh 1 to pass w i n d .  NA : h i r ,  
h i d ,  h i t .  
( k e h ) 2 ,  k e h k i h l ,  ke k i : ,  ( ? k E k i : )  
swee t; ( the forms without 
final h are us ual now ) ; cp o 
e . g .  1 0 k m l  k e ke  h E n E . 
PV : k j e ; NA : c e , c e ce . 
ke h k i h 2 to was h ;  e . g .  n am 
k e h k i h  U I  n E  a I E I) I E I) Vu l , I 
wash the c l o th w i t h  the - s oapy ­
la ther- of- a - tre e -bark ; 
k e h k i h  f a h E n E , to was h ( as ,  
the b ody ) ; NA : h akwo f a S £ n E . 
ke h k i h v a , to was h  h an ds ,  e . g .  
DD . 19 ,  r a d i o  ke ( h )  k i ( h )  v a  bwe , 
they don ' t  y e t  wash the i r  hands . .  ; 
k e h k i h  v a  h a r a , to was h ( i t ) 
c le aner;  NA : k a k  i f a  r a . 
NA : k a k i , k a k i i ;  h a kwo . 
( h a r a 2 ,  very much ) . 
k ak a 1 to fly ; ( re dup l .  of k a 3 ) ;  
E f a l oh k ak a , aerop lane, ( lit . 
ve s s e l  flying ) ; NA : g a g a , 
e . g .  a f l o  g a g a . 
- kaka 2 to try ;  ( redup l .  o f  ka 1 ) ;  
us u .  as s uffi x t o  main verb ; 
e . g .  t e :  k ak a ;  n o :  r n o : r k aka . 
to try to think;  ( t o  t ry to 
look ) : b ut cp o k a k a 3 •  
e . g .  JTB/Mk 1 3 . 1 1 .  NA : keake a .  
k ak a 3 • ( k e k a )  ( t o  b e ) loos e ,  n o t  
fixe d, n o t  se oure , "a l l  abo u t " ;  
e . g . 1 i e  g o l e  mU r u  k aka . that 
p i e o e  of wood i s  loo s e ;  �ae 
ma t a h  k ak a g o n  d u o  he i� s i t ting 
i ns e oure ly ; ( prob . this word 
i s  re dup l .  of k a � . to turn 
over ) .  NA : kak a .  Foun d ,  
JTB/Mk 3 . 5 ;  10 . 2 3 ,  t e : k ak a 
o : r .  ( ' t eye t e k e k a u r ' ) .  to look 
' round ab out ' ;  ( the re may be 
s ome c onfus i on in such use s  
b e tween k ak a 2 and 3 ) .  ( N A :  
t e r k eake a , to try to look ) . 
k e k a f u , to ro l l  ab o u t  ( as a 
ship , or a drunken man ) ; see 
k a � . NA : k ak a f u . ( Cp .  k u  � )  . 
k a k e , k l k e sma l l, li t t le ;  a 
li t t le one ,  a baby ; NA : k ake . 
k a k a r e . 
k e l to te l l; ( cp .  h o ro ) ; PV : 
wa t ;  NA : s u r ;  
k e l b l s i n e ,  t o  exp lain,  
i n te rpre t ( as e . g .  by repe at­
ing what a spe aker s ays , 
trans lating into another tongue ) ;  
NA : s u r  b l s l  n e . 
k e l g o g o : n e ,  to announoe o le ar ly ,  
i ndi o a te prop e r ly ;  NL . 50 ,  ca 
o k e l g oo : n e . . , that you s h ou ld 
l e t  ( me )  k n ow exao t ly ;  NA : 
s u r  s e n e ; s u r  f a r a . 
k e l h o : t e , to announ o e ,  
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prophesy , ( ' arrive a t  a p o s i t i on 
in announ cing ' ) ;  J . 7 ,  om 
k e l h o · t e h a k n o : r n o : r a n  g o n , 
y ou ann ounoe exao t ly in aooord 
wi th my own though t ,  ( lit . 
y ou announ ce - cat ch my own 
thought on ly ) ; JTB/Mk . 1 4 . 65 ,  
for ' prophesy ' .  
k e l h e n e , t o  e xp lain oare fu l l y ;  
k e l f e l a k t e . try t o  announ oe . 
k e l k a ,  to try to te l l; 
k e l k e l k a ,  to gues s ,  te l l  
( whi ch one , et c . ) ;  e . g .  
one may hold an orange in one 
hand , a st one in the othe r ,  
and s ay :  oke l k e l k a ,  y o u  gue s s ;  
( cp .  s a v i u - ) ; NA : s u s u r k e a . 
Acts 1 . 2 6 ,  o f  drawing lots . 
k e l k e l , to wi tne s s ;  van t e n  
k e l k e l , a w i tne s s ;  NA : v a n t e n  
g e  ma t e t e r ,  ( or )  v a n t e n  g e  ma 
r o � r o � n e ; ( i . e . ' he ar-hear ' ) .  
k e l k e b u  n e , to answer; e . g .  
A . 9 .  PV : w a t  1 I 1 I  n e ; NA : 
s u r  mo l e .  
( For va n t e n  k e l k e l , NA : may 
use van t e n  f e f e ) . f e , to say . 
k e l k l  r l n e ,  to announoe;  NL . 
76 , n am j o  k e l k l r i  n e  m e n e  n e k , 
I am te l ling to y o u ;  . . . m i a l e  
n am j o  k e l t a r e me n e  n e k , 
s o  I am te l ling you;  ( b oth 
words s e em to mean the s ame ) ; 
NA : s u r  k l r l  n e ; k e l k l r l n e a n , 
k e l t a r e a n , n o t i o e ,  advertis emen t ,  
announoemen t .  See NL 6 8 ,  9 5 , 
etc . ( For k e l t a r e , NA : s u r  
t e  r e )  • 
k e l m a l Um ,  k e l ma l Um l Um n e , to 
te l l  s oft ly,  gen t ly ;  
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k e l wo ,  to announae ( wo , t o  
open ) ,  to te l l  o u t ;  pre di a t; 
( Cp . OO ( f » . NL . 9 2 ,  n a m  
d e me l � l e  n a ke l w �  . . , I wan t  to 
te l l  . .  ; redup l .  
k e l w uw o ,  I . 6 ,  ok  l w uwo  me n e  n i , 
y o u  te I I  out  to 
For k e l wo ,  N A :  
me . 
f e  fe , 
( f  e f i 7 ) ; PV : w a t  w uw¢ ; and : 
w l s l l i ;  k l l i e .  ( 0 0 ( a ) , 3 ,  
k a l w uw� ) . ( k e l b a r e , to know, 
q . v .  ? root ) . 
k a l a ,  ( k l a ) to s h i ft, lift up, 
rai s e ,  move; NA : ( s ame ) . 
e . g .  o k a l a  ve r a m , life up 
y our arm; Acts  9 . 40 ,  k a l a  
me t an , . .  lifted up his  e y e s ;  
e . g .  ( NA )  he ard , 19 . 11 . 47 :  
° k l a  n e � ,  move y ours e lf; 
( w omen ,  wishi ng to get ove r  a 
garden s t i le , would not attempt 
to do s o  unti l I had move d 
from i t ; . .  the tab u  against women 
walking past a s i tting Mal , etc . 
. . they had t o  walk on kne e s ) .  
k e l b a r e , ( k E l b re ,  - e )  to k now , 
t o  b e  ab l e ,  to know how ( t o ) ; 
e . g .  I . 7 ; NL . ( p as s im ) ; 
k e l b a r e  g �  c a  . . , to know 
w ow to . .  ( s ee Gram . 12 8 ,  et c . ) ; 
PV: k l mb a l e ;  NA : ,  M :  ke a ,  
j E ke a ;  e . g .  Q . 5 , 6 ,  B a r k� l k � 1  
m a k e a  m a l a m t e n , B .  knows a 
gre a t  de a l, is very a le ver;  
m U s Um j e k e a , y ou few know; 
t e s u d l � n j e ke a , they di d n o t  
k n ow;  Q . 7 ,  j l d l � k e a ,  we don ' t  
k n ow;  K�n : l e k a , l e k J a ;  
Taw � r ,  Navha : k av a ; Ranon , 
Fanrere u : k i a ,  k i J a ;  
Navha :  I J e k e  a ,  I e  k I j a . 
( 7  ) 
k e l e k e l e ( v . i . )  to go down,  
aba te ,  ( of a swe lling,  or 
in flated ob j e ct ,  e . g .  (mod . ) 
a footb all b ladde r ) ; als o 
used of a b i g  s e a ;  CC : k e k e l a ;  
NA : k e j e k e j e , ( k i j e k i j e ) .  
e . g .  me n � kw�n  maj e k e l e k e l E ,  
the boi l i s  going down; ( Cp . 
ma r i d ,  to b e  ao ld, ( or )  of pain, 
to go down ) .  
k e l e r f u , ( v . i . ) ,  k e l e r f u n e , ( v . t . ) 
to turn over; (a short form 
s eems t o  be us e d :  k l e f u ( n e ) . 
Cp o 
e . g .  
t o : f u n e . NA : ( s ame ) ;  
4 . 3 . 4 8 ,  heard at 01al 
beach , of the b u r i : ,  ( se a- c ow ) ; 
k l e r f u n e � ro l l  i t  ove r ! and : 
me t a n  d o  k l e r f u ,  his  eyes  a los e . 
kemu , k em u  to s aratah ( as with 
finger nai ls ) ;  cp o k� r� . 
NA : k a rmu , k e rmu  . 
k emu  k u k u , to s arap e ,  or 
s ara tah, off ( as w i th nai ls or 
a knife ) ;  e .  g .  rna k e m u k u k u  
h � k h � k  g �  mU r u  n e  v e r a n , h e  
s arapes off the di r t  tha t i s  on 
his arm; cp o h i  k u k u ;  k � r� . 
NA : k u r U m  k u k u .  
k e n  sharp ; s ore,  s orry , ( tire d ) ;  
( of p ain indi cates rather a 
las ting pain or ache than a 
smarting sudden p ain , for whi ch , 
see r a : � ) ;  NA : ce n .  
k e n  often means ' sharp ' , as o f  
a p oint o r  edge of  b lade ; 
k e n k e n , us ually for the s ense 
of ' s ore , s orry ' ;  NL . 9 2 ,  
mEm  1 0 Q n E  mak E n kE n , we fee �  
v e ry s orry , s ad; 
b E k  mak E n k E n , my body is  s ore; 
NA : c E n C E n ;  
k E n k E n a n , pai n, s orrow , troub �e,  
p unis hme n t; PV : k l n k J E n .  
v a : k E n , ( li t .  s ore hand ) ,  
an i d �e fe � �ow, a good-for­
nothing . 
k E r l ,  ( k E t )  tigh t, fas t, s tiff; 
( cp .  E r 2 ) ;  e . g .  awa  makE r 
I o n ( n E )  I i e  go  h u ,  the rope 
i s  fas t in  ( on )  a tre e ;  or , s ti c k .  
e . g . ' ye ast ' makE r k a t E  v E r a n , 
the y e as t  s ti cks fas t to h e r  
hand; NA : CE r ,  CE t • 
( cp .  b U l l ;  b l u l , b l u b l u r ) . 
Redup l :  k E  r k E  r ,  ( s ame me aning ) ;  
NA : C E r C E r .  
k E r ,  als o use d  of  a ves s e l  fas t 
agroun d ,  on ree f ,  e t c . 
( Thus Acts 2 7 . 4 1 ) . 
k E r 2  to t a � k  quie t �y ( t ogether ) ,  
to p �ot,  p �an (wi th a sinister 
s ugge s ti on )  ; 
k E r n E , to p �o t  ( s omething ) ;  
rom k E r n E , they two are p � o t ­
ting ( ab o ut it ) ;  cp . wUn . 
NA : k E r .  ( c E r ) ?  
k E r l E l a ,  t o  whisper,  to con ce a �  
b y  w h i s p e ri ng ab o u t; ( ?  cp . 
I E I a ,  to croon, wai � )  ; to 
murmur; found JTB/Mk 4 . 2 2 ,  
k E r l E l a  n E  s i s e ,  t o  keep a 
thing s e cre t; JTB/Mk 1 3 . 3 ,  
n E  k E r l E l a a n , p ri vate �y;  
NA : cE r l a l a .  
k E r ma r i  n E , to murmur again s t ,  
JTB/Mk 1 4 . 5 ;  t o  grumb �e,  
cri t i ci s e ,  comp �ain; NA : 
k l n t i j e u  n E . 
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k E r 3  bi ting ( as ,  c o l d ) ; t o  bi te ;  
NA : cE r ;  e . g .  mE l a h m ak E r ,  
the c o �d is  b i ting;  ' f l e a '  
I) e  r a m  j a k E r I o n U I , the f�eas 
a:r>e b i ting in my ca l i c o ;  ( cp .  
mE l a h ma a t E  n i , co l d  b i t e s  m e ;  
and L . 6 ,  ma : m l  k E r k u , h unge:r> 
b i te s ;  
k E r k a , k E r k E r k a , t o  tas t e ,  t:r>y 
the tas te of; e . g .  R . 4 ,  
ro : r k E  r k E  r k a  ( 1 0 k ) , they tri e d  
t h e  tas te o f  t h e  p uddi ngs . 
k E r va rE ,  to te ar off (with the 
tee th ) ,  to b i te off; ( as ,  
c o c onut husk ) ;  e .  g .  t E S  I m r E  
t E k E r v a r E  a l u - ma Q g o , the chi ld 
bit off the s kin of the mango, 
i . e .  pee le d  it w i th his teeth . 
NA : C E r b E r e .  
k E r b i , ( k E r ab i )  to e a t  ( s omething) 
w i th ( s omething e lse ) ; e . g .  
f a h a vE r ma k l r i n E b E t a , m u b u  
ma k l  r i n E d E m , j E m  j E  k E r b i , 
cabbage is w i th bre adf:r>ui t,  
me a t  i s  w i th y am, we  a:r>e  e a ting 
i t  toge the:r>; NA : k a r b i , k a r ab i .  
k E r E , ( ke r e ) , ( k E r e )  o u t  of p la c e ,  
ami s s ,  mis taken �y , away f:r>om, 
ab s e n t  ( from) ; e . g . s i s e g o  
mU r u  k E r E  o : r ,  t o l o  r u  r a n  
m l  l i t e ,  that thing i s  out  of 
i ts p Zace , it i s  not i n  i ts 
p Zace; ' I) a e  mU r u  k E r E  h a  k u k u a n , 
he i s  abs e n t  f:r>om the mee ting; 
NA : ke r e , ( k E r E ) ., 
g Um k E rE , to d:r>op, ( li t . t o  hold  
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ami s s ) ;  
1 1 r) k e n : , to leave out,  ( li t . 
t o  put ami s s ) ;  
h o : k e  r e  h a  I ,  to miss the road 
( li t . t o  catch-ami s s  the road ) ; 
tom  k e r e , to mi s s - h i t  ( as ,  e . g .  
modern : t o  hi t the wrong key 
of  typewri t e r )  ; 
k e  r e h , ( k a r e h ) to use  bad 
language,  to swe ar; 
( k r e ) ; NA : wa r .  
CC : k re , 
(JTB/Mk 
1 4 . 7 1  " t e c e r e h " , i . e .  l i t e  
g e r e h " , he swore ) ;  ( Alek , 
of Bat o ,  k a r E h a n  i s  tabu, 
i . e .  b ad words ) .  e . g . I I . 
C p .  t I r) 3 ,  t I r) t I r) . 
k e r i r to s in g; NA : s e ; K :  h e ; 
PV : ko  I i  r .  
ke r i  r a n , s i n ging ( a  s ong ) ; 
b ut a s ong i s  rathe r b u 1 • 
e . g .  ( NA : )  s e  b u ,  to s i ng a 
s ong; 
k i  to h o ld o u t  the h an d; ( cp .  
h e h a ) ; perhaps a NA w or d ;  
e . g .  D . 2 4 ;  1 . 40 ;  in the 
c onve n t i onal , though vulgar , 
ending of a Tale : a h o : VE re  
k i  I o n s e n  t orno , a s uwe : , and 
come outs i de ,  put out y our hand 
in  ra t di rt, an d ' finis ' .  
( Pe rh ap s  often K i  : ) .  
k l b l t e ( v . t . )  to break,  e . g . 
EE . 2 ,  r) a e  mak l b l t e w a h i - l i - b e r a l ­
me n ,  he bre aks a branch of 
wi ld kava; A l s o  k l b U t E , e t c . ,  
( s o  use d  I n . 19 . 31 ) , in t o : 
k i b U t e , ( t o : , t o  h i t ) , of 
b re aking the legs of the men on 
the cro s s e s ;  NA : ( s ame ) .  
cp o k l b w i r  k o t e , ( k abw i r  
k 0 t e ) . Cp • k I I i h i . 
k l b W i r to mis carry, have a 
mi s carri age ;  ( cp .  k l b l t e ,  
to b re ak ) ; JTB/Mk 1 4 . 2 2 , 
' ke b  i r k o t e ' ; thus : 
k l b w i r k o t e , to break through 
( as b re ad ) ; 
k l b w i  rme r e r e  n e , to b re ak in 
sma l l  p i e ce s ;  e . g .  C . S , 
k l b i r me r e r e  n e ; ( JTB/Mk 6 . 4 1 ,  
' t e k e bw i rme r r e re ' ) ;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; PV : t ewe r ,  t ewe t .  
k I k e  1 ,  ( k ak E : )  ama H ,  ti t t l e ,  
few ;  to b e  sma l l; a b aby . 
PV : k e k e  I i ;  p i p  I I i ;  FB : 
k e k a e ; NA : k a k a r e , ( - e ) ; 
e . g . D . 3 ,  mU r u  m l k l k e g o n , 
he remains on ly a l i t t le whi le ; 
e t c . ( a  very common word ) . 
One form o f  the s upe rlative i s : 
k l k e l a r) ( t e n ) . 
k l k e 2  to p as s  m o ti on ;  NA : k e ke o , 
c e c e o .  
k l k i  t o  grate , s cratch; ( pe rh aps 
a NA word) ; e . g . k l k i  0 1 , 
to gra te cocon u t ;  cp o r e h e ; 
PV : k u k  i sz! ; N A : k I k i ;  ( r a h e ) . 
k i  I I  a l arge repu l s i v e - looking 
inse ct; us e d  JTB/Mk 1 . 6 ,  for 
' locus t ' ;  
k i  I - e b e , a s ma l le r  green vari e ty ;  
i t  i s  thought that i f  i t  
approache s a person , he may die ; 
s o  he mus t  ki l l  i t , p u l l  i t  in 
p i e ce s , and send the bits t o  
different vi l lage s . (See e b e , 
dange r ) . NA : ( s ame ) . 
k i l 2 to di g, di g for; Cp o k l l l l ; 
e . g .  1 . 11 ,  n a  v a n  k i  I a n t a ro 
r E m ,  I s ha Z Z  go to dig our 
y ams ( up ) ; 1 .  1 8 ,  0 k i I 0 :  r g o , 
y ou dig that p Zaae; 
na k l l au mU r u  I o n w o n , I ' Z Z  dig 
for the arabs ( th at are ) in the 
s and; ( h e ard ) ; for re dup l .  
e . g .  C C . 9 ,  k l l k l l E awa  ( 7 E wa ) , 
to p Zan t ( s ti ck s  for ) ropes ,  i n  
L E a n  ( Marri age ) ae remoni e s  o f  
exahange o f  pigs ; A . 19 ,  r u r  
t a e  l i e ,  r u r  k l l k l l E  f a n  a u - rE m , 
they aut s ti ak s ,  they ( dug dug ) 
p Zan te d them under the y am vine ; 
e . g .  I I ( c ) l , r am  k l l k l l E  b a r ,  
they dig ( b ui ld )  a aop ra-bed; 
( k l I k l  I E ,  may equally b e  from 
k 1 1  i 1 )  . 
k i  I k a ,  to try t o  di g up ( of 
y arns ) ;  e . g .  A . 2 1 .  
k i I f a h E n E , t o  ' di g  a Ze ar 
( around ) ' ,  e . g . J . 39 ,  o f  wave s 
washing out s oi l  unde r roots o f  
she- oak tree ; NA : k i  I .  
k i l h E ,  ( i l h E )  ( v . t . ) to turn, 
turn around; e . g .  NL . 5 8 ,  
b a t ok m l k i  I h E � a e , m y  h e ad 
turns i t (se Zf)  round, ( of 
gi ddi ne s s  i n  i l lne ss ) ;  ( cp .  
k I I i h I ) .  NA : k i I h i . 
k l l i I ,  k l l I n E  ( v . t . )  to dig; 
to bui  Zd; 
e . g .  k 1 1  i 
( cp . a I I ;  f i r )  ; 
n E  i m , e . g .  0 . 4 , 
s u  k l l i n E  i m  s u  b W e m a n s U I ,  
Ze t us -few b ui Zd a h ous e t o  
b e  ours . 
k l l i k E b u n €: , to rebui Zd; 
( the s en s e  of ' di g '  passes t o  
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' bui ld ' , from the digging o f  
p os t  h oles e t c . for the nat i ve 
hous e ) ; 
( MN :  k i l l ;  IN : k a l l ) :  PV : 
1 1 1 ;  B :  E l l : ;  C C : h a · l l ;  
Lon : a 1 I ,  ( I  I I I ) ;  NA : 9 I I I . 
SUlol : a l i .  e . g .  ( NA ) : 
g i l i b U l b U l , to di g a ho Ze . 
k l l l - 2 i n s i de p ar t  of- ; ( s uffix­
taking ) ;  ( the word has a good 
s ugge s t i on ,  i . e .  the good 
inside p art of- ) ; als o ,  grease  
of- ;  fat  of- ; thus : 
( k l  I I - b l u ,  proud; pride ;  
? from b l u ,  t o  h e a t ,  s aorah ; 
i . e .  ' inside o f  h e at ' ; b ut 
this i s  doub t ful derivation ) .  
k l l i mb u ,  ( k i l l  m u b u ) , gre as e ,  
anima Z fa t, ( Li t . inside p art 
of  me at ) ; als o k l l l k l l l mb u ;  
cp o h u - m u b u .  NA : k l l I mu b u .  
k l l  I - m a r ,  the who Ze i n s i de e y e ,  
( not e ye lids o r  e xternal parts ) ;  
N A :  ( s ame ) . 
k l I I - n o - , foreh ead of- ;  faaia Z  
appe aranae of- ;  ( n o - , faae of- ) ; 
faae of-; e . g .  NL . 92 ,  . . .  n a  
I �k a  k l l l - n oms U I  k E b u  mon , I 
s ha Z Z  s e e  your faae ( s )  again; 
NL . 76 ,  mE m I � k a  k i l i n o j a f u  
m l v l v l , we ( ' v e )  s e e ( n )  the 
p h o to of the new ah i e f  ( mi s s i on­
ary )  ; 
k l  I 1 - 0 1 , whi te me a t  of aoaonut;  
k l  I i - o l  g a r o ,  i n s i de of dry 
aoaon u t ;  
k l l i t e ,  his  ( o r : i t s ) grease ; 
e . g .  A . 2 5 , his  fa t .  
k l  I i - v a : ,  p a Zm of the hand; 
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k l  l i - v e r a n ,  h i s  pa lm; 
k l l i - ve e n ,  aoward; ( li t . 
inside part of woman ) . 
k l l i b i u  p ri de ;  proud; ( cp .  ? 
k l  l i 2 for p os sib le derivati on ) ; 
a NA word ; O l a l :  k l  I I - b l  i U ;  
v a n t e n  k l  l i b i u ,  a p roud man .  
a b raggar t. who :  " ma h o ro ne  
b O l) o'n , 5 I n c a  n e mae  ne  v e  r a n "  
( O u a n ) , i . e .  ta lks w i th h i s  
mouth. ( b ut ) w o u  ld n o t  a a t  
wi th h i s  hand; and :  e . g .  
om d o  k l l I b l  u me n e  n l , y ou 
are ( t o o )  p roud towards me . 
k l l l h l ,  ( k l i h )  ( t o  b e ) twis ted. 
turned; to turn; ( of ank le . 
to b e  spraining , et c . ) ; . NA : 
k i l l : ,  k l i : .  e . g .  bwe l e o  n e  
J e k  ma k l i h ,  my ank le i s  twis te d; 
l i e m a k l i h ,  the s tiak  turns 
over.  ( as e . g .  during 
c arpentry ) ;  e . g .  In a Hymn , 
n am k l l i h n e  H a m  d ua n , I t urn 
over to Thy way ; e . g .  OO ( h ) 3 , 
te b U l d u  ' k l l i  h i ' n e  L u i , he 
s t ood turn e d  (his b a ck ) to Lui ; 
k l  l l h k l b l t e ,  to bre ak by 
twi s ting; NA : k i l l  k l b l t l . 
( modern use , e . g . of ' st ripp­
i n g '  an engine p art ) . 
k l l i h 2 on ly ;  ( us ually of one 
only ) ; e . g .  (RL old 
Cate chis m ,  ? 1 89 8 :  " ( G o d )  
meh u  k i l i - k i l i - c on " ;  and in 
JTB/Mk Cate chisms , 1 9 1 3 , 19 16 : 
"k I I I k i l l  h i co n " ; G od i s  one 
on ly ; b ut the word c ould b e  
us e d  o f  more than one , e . g .  
v a n t  e n r U me 1 i m k I i i  h - k I 1 I h 
gon , the men are on ly fi ve 
( in numb e r ) ; NA : k ema ; 
k e m a k em a  ; ( I) a )  . 
k l l i me n a  a laugh. j o k e .  s o urae 
of mirth.  funny thi ng; NA : 
k i l l  m n a . 
( k i m ) , k l mk l m  n e  to s n e e r  a t ;  
to di sbe lie ve .  ( as ,  e . g .  b y  
giving the cli cks with t ongue , 
t o  show s cornful disbe lie f ) ; 
NA : ( s ame ) ; cp o man  g a h e . 
( Us e d  Acts 1 7 . 32 ) . 
( k  I n ) 1 , k i n  k i n  to aome down 
gen t ly ( of rain ) ; NA : ( s ame ) ;  
cp o k a r u m , to aome down he avi ly . 
k l n 2 to nip off. b re ak off; e . g .  
n a m  v a n  k i n  f a h a v e r ,  I go to 
nip off aabbage leaves ; cp o 
k I ;  k u . 
k i n  g o r o  ( ma v i u r a n ) , to thro t t le ;  
( li t . to  nip o f f  around his 
throat ) ; 
k l n t e ,  to pe e l; to au t ( finge r  
nai ls ) ; cp o f E l l k t E . 
k l nwa , to n ip and sp li t ) . 
NA : k l n b a .  NA : k i n .  
( k l n ) 3 ,  k l n t e t o  s que e z e  ( into 
shape ) ;  pe rhaps a NA word , 
( th ough it could re fe r t o  k l n 2 ) ,  
e . g .  II ( b ) 2 2 ,  e m  k l n t e ( l o l) )  
r a n  U l  d a m l j e , they s q ue e ze 
( the pudding) i n t o  s h ape ' on ' 
( i . e .  like ) a s p i de r  web ( i . e . 
a b i g  cloak ) . NA : k l n t l . 
k l n t e 4  to traak; to fo l low the 
tr'aaks of; NA : k l n t i . e . g .  
N . 3 l ,  I) a e  m i k l n t e j e n  l l h e h e  
v a n  g o ro b U l a n ,  s h e  fo l lows the 
foo t ( t racks ) of the I i h E h E  
to his vi l lage . 
k l r i { n E ) , ( k r i ) w i t h ;  to b e  
w i th, in company wi th; 
PV : manE ; p E t E n E ; FB : ma n E  
( ma n e ) ;  NA : k l r i n E ;  b i r i - , 
b l r l - ;  b a s a r E - ;  ( the latter 
two words are s uffix-taking , 
with obj e c t den oted b y  pron om . 
s uffi x ) ; and s ome times k l  r i n E ­
als o can thus take suffi x - n , 
to indi c ate thi rd sing . pers on 
as ob j e ct ; e . g .  OO ( b ) l ,  ( in 
Lonwo lwo l )  : r a m  h o : n E  t a n  v a n  
I o n bWE l e b o ,  . . .  a r a m  l i n E WE 
mak l r i n E n ,  they fi l l  up ground 
i n t o  the bamb oo, . . .  and they 
pour ( in )  wa ter wi th i t; 
h o : k l r i , ( h o : k r i ) ,  h o : k l r i n E , 
to fi nd; e . g .  VV . 3 ,  r a m  
t EwE ka c a  r a  h o : k r i  k E b u mon , 
they try to fi nd ( i t )  again; 
( li t .  h o : , to arri v e ;  k l  r i n E ,  
wi th; or , to catch up w i th ) . 
kE l k l r i n E ,  t o  announce, ( t o ) ; 
( often with mE n E , to ) . 
k l s i m l , ( k s i m ) to s ne e z e ;  ( cp .  
k U s U m ,  a c o l d; t o  be s tuffy ­
nos ed ) ; NA : h U n . 
k l s l m t E 2 to de - hus k ;  ( s ee k U s U m t E ; 
prob . di ale ctal vari ati ons ) .  
k i t a mo l the local s o n h a l o r  
t E ma r ,  de v i l - dev i l or s p i r i t  
associated w i th A n tara Vi l lage . 
S ee EE note s . 
k l E r f u n E  t o  ro l l  i t  over; NA : 
( s ame ) . See k E I E r f u . 
kmo to p lu o k ;  s ee korno ; e . g . 
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F . 2 ;  G . 2 ;  o f  p lucking frui ts . 
k o : 1  t o  cover, b e  fu Z Z, fi Z Z  up; 
used basi cally of  natural 
forces  like se a ,  win d ,  s un ,  
and c ;  e . g .  t e h  moko : mE 
s E n o : r ,  the s e a  come s ashore , 
i . e .  the t i de c ome s in ; 
NL . 9 9 ( de s cribing a s ite after 
t re e s  h ad been cut down ) : I E � 
( ' mo co ' ) moko : m u , the wind 
comes fre e ly ,  b lows fre e ly ;  
I E �  moko : mE o : r b o g o n , the 
wind come s from e ve rywhere ; 
j a l  mok o :  mE , to s un shines  
( abroad ) ; and me t aphori c a l ly : 
ro l o  G o d  moko : t a i n E o : r ,  the 
w ord of God i s  fi l ling a l l  the 
p la c e ;  s o ,  Acts  1 0 . 3 7 ,  r a l 
go  t E mE t o ko : 
the word tha t 
t a r E 0 :  r b o g o n , 
came 
through a l l  p la c e s ,  
fi Z Zi n g - up 
( i . e .  
' was p ub li shed through out . • .  I ) ; 
NA : ko : r ,  ( k o r ) ; e . g .  t e : 
t o ko : r t ah a kwo j E n , the s e a  
' came in ' a n d  was h e d  h i s  fe e t, 
( i . e .  wet h i s  fee t ) ;  
t e h  k o : k o : , fu Z Z  ti de 
koko : , ( redup l . p e rhaps from 
k o :  1 ) ,  to s h u t, to cover . . .  
to b e  c lo s e d; e . g .  N L . 5 8 ,  
rE l l n a k  rom koko : ( " k o koh " )  b u r ,  
my two ears are qui te b locked 
up; 
k oko : g o ro , to s h u t ;  e . g .  A . 1 7 ,  
s u  kok o : g o r o b U l u -o : r , l e t  us 
s h u t  the g a te , ( lit . . . .  c over 
around the gate ) ;  
a robo l koko : , a fis h- n e t ,  ( lit . 
basket t o  shut ? ) ; 
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r a l koko : , r a l k oko : a n , the 
Las t word ( of a dis cus s i on , 
or of a Tale ) e . g .  K . 6 ,  r a l 
koko : a n n e  d U n  bogon , the 
w o rd- of- c Losing for e v e ry 
ta Le; als o  used for ' excuse ' ;  
and thus , koko : r a j ,  to  make 
ex cus e ,  ( li t . ? to shut-c over 
a ward ) ; ( cp .  won k o :  g o r o  . . ) .  
NA : k o ko : r ;  k o ko : r  r a l .  
( ?  h U I  koko : , VV . 3 ,  ma t-bed . )  
( k 0 2 ) , k o fo to cover up, cover 
o v e r, ( e . g .  so as to prot e c t  
from rai n ,  e t c . , to  over-
whe Lm; ( f o ,  to  b ury ) ;  
k o f o  r a l ,  to  excu s e ,  ( li t .  t o  
c ove r u p  word ) ;  
k o f o - r a l - a n , an e xc u s e ;  
NL . 55 ,  r u a n  g o  mah a k e b e  
bw I c a  b ok o f o  ( ,  fogo ' )  r u a n  
h a  J a f u , the e vi L way w i L L  
ov e rwhe Lm the L ord ' s  way; 
BB . 2 ,  ram k o f o  me t a n  . .  s l n c a  
n e l l) k a  g o  I) a  r a m  j e  s l v i I) a e , 
th ey cove r h i s  eyes s o  the h e  
wi L L  n o t  s ee t h a t  they are 
c u t ti ng him, ( of Circumci s i on 
ce remonie s ) ;  NA : k o u f o .  
k o : 3 t o  run;  e . g . r a m  k o :  n e  
r o m ,  they run ab o u t  i n  the 
r o m  ceremon i e s ; K . 2 ,  ma J e k o :  
I o n  b i  l a l) ,  h e  i s  running in  
the  ' b  i I a I) '  ( race ) ;  NA : 
k o r ,  k o :  r .  
k o k o , ( redup l . ) to  race , 
comp e te i n  running, . e t c . 
kokok a , to try to race w i t h ,  
and 
to  compe te w i t h ;  e . g .  okokoka  
I) e r o ,  y o u  try to  race t h o s e  
two; NA : k o k o r ke a ( n j e ro )  , 
( koko : r ke a ) . 
r a  I i  r k o ko : , to w a L k  fas t,  to  
have a walking race;  e . g . 
t o k  A l I I  i me r o r a l i r koko : v a n e  
o : r M a g a m ,  s i  bw l c a b U r u  mo , 
A lI Li and I s ha L l  w aL k  fas t to  
Magam - w h o  wi L L  b e  fi rs t ?  
ko ' t o  s e duce,  chase afte r,  
( commit adultery with ) ; 
ko  ve e n , to s e duce a w oman , or : 
to chase a w oman; heard 
( 13 . 5 . 4 7 )  of n o i s e s  of chi L dren 
chas ing s ome thing in the s crub : 
r a mj e ko . .  , they are chasing . . .  
NA : k o r ,  ko : r ; PV : ke  ( v a v e n ) . 
k o :  5 to swe L L  up , con ce i v e ,  b e  
pregnan t ( us u .  o f  animals , b ut 
also of humans , for whom h owever 
h o I  is  p re fe rre d , q . v .  NA : 
kom ,  ( ? kom ) ; ( h o I ) .  
k o 6  to  b e  h umped ( of b a ck ) ; 
e h U I U n moko , his b a ck is hump e d; 
prob . a NA word . Cp o k u 7 •  
k o : 7 to  b e  swe e t  ( of sme ll ) ; 
A . 2 3 ,  b o n  moko : m u t e n , i t s  
s me L L  i s  v e ry swee t; ( or :  
swe e t  and e xce l lent ) .  JTB/Mk 
16 . 1 .  NA : k o  r ( k o :  r )  . 
( k o )  8 ,  ( k o ) , koku , to cast out; KTB/Mk. 
16 . 9 .  ( Cp .  t o : , to throw ) ; 
ko  k U r u k U r u , ( v . t . )  to ass emb Le 
toge the r; JTB/Mk . 1 3 . 2 7 .  
h a koku , ( h a : 7 ) , to throw away ; 
( kokone , kokon e ) , to wave ; 
e . g .  EE . 2 ,  .okokon e . g o ro b a t e n  
t e s l m r e v ee n ,  h e  w av e s  ( the 
wild-kava branch ) around the 
sma L L  gi r L ' s  he ad; NA : k o r ,  
( ko : r ) ;  ko : r k u . See LL , ko : r a n . 
( Us e d ;  Acts 1 2 . 8 ,  ko : n e: h a m  
U I  g o r o  n e: k  h u b o m ,  throw y ou r  
c to thes around y ours e tf) . 
k oh k oh 1 to ki H one s e  tf, commi t 
s ui ci de;  ( used Acts 16 . 2 7 ) . 
koh koh 2 hi H ,  s tope ; ( s ame as 
b u t a n t a n ) . NA : koko . 
k o ko l a p tay t h i ng ;  toy ; as , 
e . g . , a f l owe r ;  ( b ab ie s  s ay 
t o t o  s ome time s  for koko ) ;  
cp o e: b a l) b a l) . NA : koko . 
k o k0 2  ( p rob . a form o f  gogo : , 
g o go : n e: ,  to prep are; e . g . 
VV . 3 ,  h U I  k oko , a ma t b e d, 
( li t .  ? a prepared b e d ) . 
( See  als o kO : l at foot o f  
p . 7 8 ) . cp o 0 1  g o go : , 
coconut oi t ( li t . c o c onut 
prepare d ) ?  See also k o : 
n e: , ( k o :  9 )  . 
k o l 1 ( t o  b e ) rus ty , to rus t ;  
NA : ko l . ( Note i di om for 
rus t , a modern use : s e: n t e: l e  
mU r u  n e:  . . . , the me s s  of an 
axe is on . . .  ) .  
k o l k o l 2  i tch, s cr a tch,  s kin 
di s e as e ;  ( p e rh aps re dup l .  o f  
ko I ,  to b e  r u s  t y  ) ; 
may be : k o l ko l ) ;  
( ?  vowe ls  
cp o h U l u ,  to be i tchy ;  me: n o k , 
a s ore;  
Bwe: r k o l ko l , ( see  R ) , the 
le gendary Be ing , with some 
i de a  of Creat o r ,  may p os s ib ly 
be : i tchy h e a d ?  
( Di al . als o prob . k U l k U I ) .  
k o l a  n e:  to c h o o s e ;  also form 
99 
k o l a l on found in RL/Lk 6 . 13 ;  
and JTB/Mk 1 3 . 20 .  
ko l o l to b e  fa t ,  t o  swe t t; fa t .  
( Of moon , t o  b e  fUl l ) ; e . g .  
t e: s l m r e:  ma ko l o  rn u t e: n , the baby 
is nice and fat ;  NA : k o l o ;  
PV : ko  I ¢ .  
redup l .  n o - ko l o - ko l o ,  face ­
swe t ting, a sw o t  t e n  face;  
ko l 0 2 s emen of- ;  ( s uffix-takin g ) ; 
cp o a t u - ; h o go - ; 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
1 0 - . 
k omo ( v . t . )  to p tuck ( o f fruit ) ;  
e . g .  F . 2 ;  G . 2 ;  F . 2 ,  t e j e: komo 
ma : I) e a , he  was p Zucking 
ches tnu ts ; ( sh ort form , kmo ) ;  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
komo : r in common, s h aring toge ther;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; ( k omo : r  n e: , to 
have in common, t o  s hare ) ; 
e: n  komo : r ,  to s h are in e a ting 
( as c ontras te d with e:n kon  of 
the f a l) k o n  grade s ) ; 
rnUn  korno : r ,  to s hare i n  s ame 
drink ; ( these words are ve ry 
sui t ab le for the i de a  o f  
' Communion ' ) . 
e . g . Acts 4 . 32 ,  s i s e: b o g o n  t e  
h a : k omo : r g o n , a Z t  things were 
the i rs jus t in common . 
kon 1 to b e  h o ty ,  tabu; NA : ,  PV : 
et c . ; ( s ame ) . 
f a l) kon , tab u fire ( grade ) ,  see 
GG ; 
e: n  k o n , miin kon , to e a t ,  to 
dri n k ,  in , tab u fire grade; 
e . g .  mok o n  f a n  ma g e: , i t  i s  
tab u ' unde r '  a f a l) ko n  image , 
1 0 0  
i . e .  i t  is a t abu thing , 
dedi cated or set  apart for use 
wi th s uch image ; e . g . BB . 15 ,  
v e E n  s l n c a  r a n i o k a , mokon , 
the women mus tn ' t  s e e ,  i t  is  
tabu; DD . 26 ,  mo kon  nE  M a l , 
i t  is t ab u  for a Ma l .  
Us e d ,  Acts 10 . 2 8 .  
k o n 2  ( of s moke ) t o  ri s e ,  to 
dri ft; cp o t a o ;  e . g . i h k o n  
n E  f a O  mok o n  mE , the fire smoke 
drifts here ; NA : ( s ame ) .  
k on t E ,  to smart ( the eyes ) ;  
e . g . i h k o n  n E  f a O  mako n t E  
n i , the fi re smok e smarts me 
( i . e . my eye s ) ;  
( b ut this use may p e rhaps better 
b e  referred to  k on 3 , though 
the roots are perhap s  the s ame 
w ord) . 
( k o n ) 3 ,  k o n ko n  ( t o  b e ) bi tter,  
s our; i n  thi s s ens e ,  always 
redup l .  e . g . I . 3 4 ,  . .  J u j u  
k o n k o n  o a r u ,  two b i t te r  y oung­
c o c on u t s ;  
womU I k o n ko n , a lime ( fruit ) ,  
( li t . s our orange , s our 
round fruit ) ;  WE k o n k o n , ( mod . ) 
a lcoho l, ( lit . b i t te r  water ) .  
k o n t E , ( v . t . ) to s mar t, make 
sore;  e s p e c i a l ly of eye s ; 
e . g . i h k o n  n E  f a o  mako n t E  n i , 
the fi re smoke smar ts me,  i . e .  
my eye s . ( Cp . kon 2 ) .  
e . g . t e h  makon t E  n l , s a l t  
wa ter i s  b i t ter t o  me , i . e .  
makes me smart ; 
l E r l  i r makon t E  mE t a k , an ant 
makes my eye  s ore . 
(k o n )  4 ,  k o n k on to te H a H e ;  
( prob . a N A  word ; cp o 
r E h a , r ah a ) ;  NA : woma r ko n . 
( k on ) S ,  k o n k on very, s uper lati ve ­
( ly ) ;  a more emphat i c  
s upe rlative word than t E n , 
use d  with a few spe c i a l  words , 
as h E t l n ,  me r l n ,  - hE t l n  
k o n k o n , far, far awa y ;  
me r l n  k o n ko n , very , v e r y  ear ly 
in  the morning; and 0 . 1 , 
mE r E  k o n kon , high up; e t c . 
see Gram . 9 6 , 106 . NA : ,  PV : 
( s ame ) . 
k o :  n E , ( k o : 9 ) to h e a l ;  e . g . 
NL . 9 2 , mE m j o  t am t ama  t E b a n 
g o  G o d  b oko : n E o a e , we are 
p ray i ng for him tha t  God 
wi l l  h e a l  him; NL . I0 4 , 
. . .  mE h e: a n t e: m 1 0 : n e: I 0 0  m I k e: b u 
V E n e: r t e: b a n ko : n e: a n , i l ln e s s  
rui n e d  ( him) and he  h as gone 
back for h e a ling; NA : kon E ; 
P V :  kU n e: ; and ( ? ) k on e: , 
( e . g .  Hy . 105 . 2 ) . 
kon o n  s traigh t, right,  corre c t ;  
accurate l y ;  (with n e: ) 
opp os i t e ,  s trai g h t  over 
again s t ;  s traigh t  for , towa rds ; 
e t c . e . g .  NL . 70 ,  me rom mae  
m a kon on b u r ,  we t w o  have 
s traightened ( the matt e r )  up 
comp l e te ly ,  ( lit . have made 
s t raight finish ) ;  NL . 76 ,  g o  
c a  oke: l b re: b a konon , s o  that 
y ou wi l l  k n ow corre c t l y ;  
O ften i n  c ompounds , e . g .  t om  
*Re fe r p .  79 . 
konon E , to ho Zd ( some thing)  
s traight,  or upri gh t ( as a 
b oat , when launching i t ) ; 
PV: kon¢n ; Baiap : mJ U r ;  
NA : kon o n . 
koo  n E ,  ( koo n E )  to turn, ( v . t . ) ,  
turn around; ( as ,  mod . shut ting 
a door ) ; much the s ame as 
k l l h E ,  1 1 h E . NA : ( s ame ) .  
k o : r a n ,  new-yam ri tua Z; s ee 
LL . Used as male name . 
k o r ko r ,  ( ko :  r k o : r ) , qui ck Zy ; 
NA : b E l b E l ; PV : k o : r k o : r .  
e . g .  JTB/Mk 6 . 2 5 . C P : mga . 
k o r o 1 to s cratch; e . g . n a m  
k o ro n l , I s cratch mys e Zf; 
k rok r o ,  ( re dup l . ) ,  ( prob . )  
to keep on s c ratching; 
cp o h i  k u k u ; k e : mu ( k u k u ) . 
NA : ka rmu , ( ka r U m u ) ; NA : 
ka k a rmu  ( redup l . ) .  
k o r o 2  t o  p u t  o n  ( of c l othes ) ;  
to wear, t o  gird; e . g .  n a m  
k o r o  h a k  U l  g o r o  n l , I p u t  
my c Z o th es around my s e Zf; 
o ko ro g o r o  t a b a l l m ,  c Z o the  
my  body; 
1 1 1) k o r o ,  to put on ( o f  
c lothe s , et c . ) ;  NA : ( same ) . 
Cp o g o ro , ar ound . 
k o ru : r u :  thunder; e . g . JTB/Mk 
3 . 17 . PV : k 0 r u r u ,  ( k 0 r u r u )  . 
C p o b E  1 ,  Zigh tnin g .  
k o t E  acr o s s ,  through; s e e  g o t E , 
( the two forms are prob . 
diale ctal variants ) ;  e . g .  
J . 18 ,  t a  k o t E  w a t e , cuts 
through the b o om; J . 2 0 , 
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( redup l . )  t a k o k o t E , ( prob . of  
repeated act i on ) . 
T . 3 ,  0 b l u r  k o t E  n E , y ou 
s ti c k - i t - fas t th rough ( or ,  
across ) ,  of a t tach i ng an 
arrowh ead; 
NA : ko t E ; PV: k o r ¢ .  
k r I : 1 
( cp .  
NA : 
( t o  b e ) s hy ,  as h amed; 
m¢m¢ ) ; 
k r I r ;  ( k a r l  r ) . 
e . g .  a l U n  me J o  k r l : ,  he ' s  
fe e Zing s hy . 
( k r l ) 2  kh aki - co Zoured; NA : 
k r i k r i  r .  
k ro ( s ee k o ro , k o ro ) . 
k u 1  to s cratch ( a  c o c onut ) , to 
s crape out ( the whi te flesh ) ;  
e . g .  n a m  k u  b u r ,  I have 
fin i s hed s craping ( the c o c onut ) ; 
als o :  n am k u  0 1  b u r , (with 
0 1 , coconut, as e xp re ss ed 
obj e ct ) ;  see t 0 3 ( the s crat ch­
ing instrumen t ) ; cp o k U s Um t E  
( 0 1 ) ,  t o  de hus k ( co c onut ) ; 
NA : k l , k l k l . ( k l k i ) .  
k u 2  to ope n ,  p u Z Z  out,  remove ; 
( much s ame as t a l h E ) ; 
s o ,  t o p ay up ( 0  f a deb t ) ; 
NA : k u .  
NL . IOO , r a m  k u  b i o  n E  h a :  
b a r b a r  I) e , they remove the 
fences of the i r  pigs ; ku b a r n E , 
to pu Z Z  o u t  gras s ;  
k u  b U l uo : r ,  t o  open ( i . e .  take 
out ) a ga t e ;  NA : k u  t a u , to 
open ( t ake out ) a door; t d h )  
k u  a l u t e , t o  take off i ts p e e Z ;  
k u  u bwE r ,  to pu Z Z  o u t  taro;  
• 
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and redup 1 : -
k u k u ,  e . g .  
o u t  gras s ;  
I have paid 
comp Ze te Zy;  
k u k u  b a  r n e ,  to p u z.z  
n a m  k u k u  w i  r l k  b u r ,  
up ( remove d )  my deb t  
k u k u  ( adverbi a l ly ) ;  away,  away 
from, off, apart,  e t c . ;  e . g . 
t a k u k u ,  to c u t  off; t a : k u k u ,  
to rub off, rub o u t, to forgive;  
h u  k u k u ,  to push out,  cas t  o u t, 
e xp e l.; e . g .  NL . 79 ,  me s U  Q a  
k u k u  v a n ,  w e  ( 3  o r  4 )  s ha Z Z  b e  
off ( and ) go; so a ls o  in othe r 
comp ounds . 
k u  ( n e )  3 to throw ( as a s t i ck , or a 
l ong obj e c t ) ;  spe cial c e remonial 
use i n  K u a n  ce remonies ,  where a 
n e t i b u  ( y o ung tus k e r  p i g )  is  
thrown . . .  , s ee HH ; Kua n , the 
ceremoni al initiation t o  the 
honourab le title  of T a n  mo n ok . 
Cp . e k u ;  ( NA :  a k U m ) ; NA : 
k U m  n e . See e k u .  Cp o a b u ;  
( and : t o :  n e ) . 
( k u )  � , k u k u  to r o z.z  ab out  ( v . i . ) ,  
to ro Z Z  over; to over turn, 
k u k u  n e  ( v . t . ) ;  e . g . e fa l oh 
mu k uk u ,  the s hip ro Z Zs about;  
NA : k um ,  ( k Um ) ; e . g .  a f l o  
d ok U mk U m ;  the ves s e l. ro Z Zs ;  
t e : r o k U mk U mn e a f l o , the s e a  
ro Z Zs t h e  s h ip ove r .  
Cp o k e k a  f u ,  f u .  
k u k u 5  to shake  ( v . i . ) ;  NA : t o t o .  
cp . t u t o . e • g .  5 I 1 I e mu k u k  u , 
th e ' tab Ze '  s ha ke s . e . g . YY . 10 ,  
r om g o  m u k u k u  Qa  1 i ,  ' rom ' that  
s h a k e s  here . 
k u 6  to un Zoad, p u t  as hore; used 
Acts 2 1 .  3 .  ( cp .  k u 2  ? )  . 
k u '  ( t o  be ) h umpe d  ( of the b a ck ) ; 
e h u l U n mok u ,  h i s  b a c k  i s  
hump e d .  NA : ko . 
k u : 9 ( t o  b e ) charming; e . g .  1 . 1 , 
muk u :  I o n v a n t e n ,  s h e  charms 
( among )  the men .  
k u 9 , k u k u  toge ther, ( t o  be ) 
toge th e r, t o  gather or come 
toge ther; ( as ,  for a fe ast ; 
thus : ) ,  
k u k u a n , a fea s t ,  gatheri ng, 
me e ti ng;  e . g .  0 . 9 ,  k u k u a n  
t e b a n  l e a n ,  a fe as t for a 
wedding; ( lit . togetherne s s ) ;  
NL . 35 ,  t e n e  c a  j e k u k u  k e b u ,  
unti l. we-a Z Z  mee t  a gain; 
k uk u ,  als o in the sense of  
tallying , agre e ing ( i . e .  b e ing 
toge the r ) , e . g . WFP/Mk 1 4 . 5 6 ,  
r o l o :  t o l o k u k u ,  their words do 
n o t  ta Z Zy ( t oge ther ) ;  
NA : k U k U r ;  e . g . 0 0 ( c ) 3 ,  
e mk U k U r  r u ,  they are gathered 
toge ther ( and remai n ) ; 
PV:  5 a k b i : ,  5 a k b i :  n e • 
1 I Q  k uk u ,  to p u t  toge ther, t o  
add on , e . g .  ( mo d .  arithme t i c 
us e )  . 
k U I O  a n o s e ;  ( cp .  g u , prob . 
diale ct a l  forms of s ame ) ;  
NA : k u .  This the independen t  
form of n oun ; see g u h U - , nos e 
of- ,  ( s u ffix-taking ) . 
k Ub U r - ra un u  a spe cia l.  s y mme tri c a l.  
drawing, see YY . 4 , YY . 4 ( a ) . 
k u fe , k j u f e  to s p i t ,  to s p i t  on; 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 10 . 3 4 ;  a ls o ,  
s o  In . 9 . 6 ;  Lono l :  k l  fe ; 
Magam : k l b e ,  k l f e ;  WI lir : 
k ub i ,  ( k up  I ) . ( a Is 0 ? k U f e ) . 
kU 1 k U 1  name of a f a Q ko n  grade ; 
but see g U 1 g U 1 ; s ee G G .  
kU 1 1  a dog; p rope rly a NA word , 
but used rather than s a : ke r k e r ,  
q . v .  Uses p os s e s s ive a - , i . e .  
the form of p os s e s s i ve usua l ly 
kep t for nouns denoting food . 
PV : k u  1 ¢ .  
k u ma : 1 a , ( k uma : 1 a ) swee t pot ato . 
k U n  ( t o  b e ) many; prob . a NA 
word; cp . Lon :  t a  1 ; 1 a s .  
See Acts  6 . 1 , 7 .  e . g . v a n  t e n  
r a mk U n  r a mme , many men come ; 
e fa 1 0h mu k U n , there are many 
canoes . 
kU n j oh the sma l l  h o le i n  the 
h ard she l l  at  top of coconu t; 
e a s i ly p i e rced, i t  e n ab Zes 
the Ziq ui d  t o  b e  s ucked out;  
( modern use ) :  cork,  p Zug, 
s topp e r, tap . NA : t U n j o : . 
kU n u h u n e , ( k u n u n e ) ( v .  t . )  to 
s me Z Z; e . g . n a m  k U n u h u n e  b o n , 
I sme Z Z  i ts sme Z Z .  NA : . k U n u  
n e . ( Cp .  k u ,  nos e ;  g uh u - ,  
nos e of- ) .  
k U r u  toge the r; to b e  toge ther;  
e . g . JTB/Mk 3 . 8 , r a r k U r u ,  
they were t oge the r  ( 7 ) ;  o ften 
redup l :  k U r u k U r u ,  to b e  
ga thered toge ther; and often 
s uffi xed to  a maj or verb , ( s ee 
Gram . 72 , 7 3 . .  ) ;  e . g . h a Q  
k U r u k U r u ,  ( v . t . ) t o  ga the r 
t oge ther; 
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ke  k U r u k U r u ,  to ca Z Z  toge ther, 
( v . t . ) ;  
f e 1 k U r u kU r u , to c o Z Ze c t 
toge the r, e . g . In . 1 1 . 4 7 ;  
t o : k U r u k U r u ,  t o  co Z Ze c t  i n  
a h e ap ,  throw toge ther; 
1 I Q  k U r u ,  to p u t  toge the r; 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
kU s u : , k U s U m l  s tuffy -n o s e d  
( ad j e c tival ) ;  noun : a s tuffy 
n o s e ,  a co Zd, ca tarrh, 
( influen z a ) ; e .  g .  n a m  e 
k U s U m ,  I am b Z ocked in my n o s e ;  
k U s Um mU r u  n e  n l , a co Zd is  o n  
m e ;  kUs  u m  m a Q a n e  n I ,  a c o Z d  
de vours me ; NA : k U s U m . 
( k U s Um } 2 ,  k U s Um t e  to de h u s k ,  
t a k e  t h e  husk  off, ( v . t . ) ;  
us u .  with 0 1 , coconut, as 
ob j e ct ; e . g .  ( he ard ) : 0 
k U s  um t e  m ak  0 1 , n a mUn , y o u  
( de ) hus k m y  coconu t ,  I ' Z Z dri n k . 
Cp o k u l •  NA : k o : me .  
L 
1 a - I on; ( s uffix-taking p reposit-
i onal wor d ,  s ee Gram . II I ) ;  
1 a - is used e s p e c i a l ly with 
l i e ,  tre e ;  e . g .  J . 32 , l a - 1 1 -
j I h ,  on the she-oak tre e ;  L .  2 ,  
l a - I I - me l ,  on the me Z tre e ;  
( s ee Gram . 3 3 , p . 15 ) . 
1 a : 2  p o t; ( l a : t e n , native  p ot ) ; 
1 a :  t a n , earthen p o t ;  ( the 
craft s urvive d at l e ast t i l l  
re cent ly o n  We s t  c oast of  S ant o ,  
and the wri ter h as two good 
e xamp les of s uch p ots ) .  
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l a : 3 • ( I a ) a Zeg, a foo t, a 
foo tp ri n t; ( I  a is  the 
" i ndepende n t "  form o f  the 
word , i . e .  de notes a le g ,  
et c . , . a s  unre lated t o  any b ody 
or person ) ;  ( j e - . Zeg of-; 
is  the s uffix-taking form ) ; 
e . g .  I . 6 ,  ma t e : I I)  k a I a : 
h u  ma ra ra l l r  . . . •  he looks 
( and ) s e e s  one foo tp ri n t  
( that ) wa lks a l Z  about; e . g .  
BB . 6 ,  t e 5 1 m r e  me r o  f a n  r a n  
v e r t  ma f a : l a .  the b oy s i ts 
down on the s tone,  opens the 
leg ( i . e .  sits on e d ge of 
s t one , prepare s for cir cum­
c i s i on ) ;  s o ,  I I ( a ) , of Bat o  
rit es , t e ma r f a :  I a .  image 
wi th ope n  Zegs;  
b u - I a : .  kne e ;  ( cp .  b U n - J e - . 
knee of- ) ;  
m i l l - l a .  ( li t . ) p Zaoe of a 
Zeg, used Acts 16 . 2 4 ,  for 
" s t ocks " .  E . g . n a m  g l 5 1 g 1 5 1 
l a  r a - I I - o l . I s ti o k - s tiok 
fo o t  on o oo onu t - tree . 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
l a �  to tak e a s tep,  paoe; to 
go; ( cp . l ae ) . e . g .  v a n  t e n  
g o  mab r e  ma l a  n e  ' I  y a rd '  be  
va  ho gon . a ta Z Z  man s teps 
one y a rd at a time ;  NA : ( s ame ) , 
e . g .  NL . 2 2 ,  e n a  l a  mo l mon  
mb a  F a n r e r e u . I s ha Z Z  go baok 
a ga i n  to Fanr e r e u .  T . 7 ,  te 
ro l a  mo l .  he was going baok . 
( l a 4 may b e  re lated t o  3 ) . 
l a s to i n ore as e ,  mu Z tip Zy 
( v . i . ) .  So , Acts 6 . 7 ;  cp o 
kU n .  t a l .  NA : k U n . 
l a b e  a b Za ok Zi zard; e . g .  D . 7 .  
cp o g a l .  b a h u - g a l .  1 0 1) 1 0 1) .  
e t c . 
L a b U I  a p Zaoe on S . W . ooa s t  
b e tw e e n  Ma Zve r and Baiap; 
see E . l . 
l ae 1 to wa lk,  to go; l a e t e h . 
to wa Zk  ( b y ) the s e a ,  a Z ong 
the b e aoh, as c ontras t e d  with 
l ae 0 :  r .  b o l o :  r .  t o  w a Zk 
over Zand; or s o ,  In . 4 . 4 ,  
b a l ae h a l n e  o : r  S a ma r i a .  
. .  he s hou ld take the road to 
Samari a .  Cp o b o l . r a l I r .  
NA : j e I ;  Ranon : I j e I ; 
Fonhal : l e I . ( I e ) . 
l a e 2  to h o Z d  ( as ,  e . g . in 
cupped hands , h o l l ow of hands , 
o r  arms ) ; to take i n  one ' s  
h an ds ;  s o ,  JTB/Mk 9 . 36 ;  10 . 16 ,  
of  J e s us , t aking chi ldren in 
His arms ; thus , to  wrap , 
' nurs e ' ,  carry , a chi ld ; e . g .  
N . 19 ,  e h E h a  mE l ae a m  1 0k .  
s tre toh o u t  ( y our c law ) , take­
in-your - o Zaw y our pudding . 
Cp . a r u . Cp . f e f i n  e ,  h o i , 
etc . NA : 
l a h ,  l a h - t e n  
k U t u .  
oooonu t - s h e Z Z  
oooking p o t ;  l a h may n ow b e  
used for the n on-native , 
i mp orted p ot ;  or , l a h a n  
v j u .  oooking p o t  o f  whi te man ; 
l a h - t a n , e ar thenware p o t ,  
( as s t i l l  made o n  we s t  c oast 
of  S anto ) ;  NA : l a : . 
Cp . b w e i  e - I a h . 
( l ah a kE r ) ,  l a k E r an i tahy 
i rri t a ti on of th e fee t, ( fe l t  
espe c i a l ly after b eing i n  
dirty wate r ) ; NA : l a cE r .  
l a l l  troahus ( sh e ll ) ; b lol E 1 E - l a l ,  
troahus s h e Z Z; NA : b lol E  l a - ma :  
l:l .  
l a 1 2  ( t o  be ) s Za ak . NA : m r :> m .  
l a : l a :  ( adve rb i a l ) for a whi Z e ,  
temp o rari Zy; JTB/Mk 1 3 . 3 4 ;  
e . g .  ( h e ard ) o f  a temp orary 
te acher for K:>nk :> n ,  . . .  b U r u  
l a :  l a : ,  'le t him s t ay for a 
whi Ze; NA : l a : l a o .  
l a n - t :> ( s ee t :> ,  fow Z ) ,  the 
fro n t  b one of a fow Z; 
( the ' wi s h-b one ' ) :  ( re fe r  
p . 104 , l a - 3 ; e . g .  ma a g :>  
I a n m i f i f o ,  the ' dove ' whos e 
w i s h - b one ( b re as t ) i s  w h i t e ;  
s ee ma : 4 •  e . g .  UU . 4 , a 
s ong ( N  A ) , g U s  U I) a mb e 1 a n t :>  . . .  
e ,  my nos e i s  ( like ) a fow Z ' s  
w i s h - b one . 
1 a I) 1 a fZy; NA : ( s ame ) . Note 
one s pe cial phras e , r a h E n  
l a l) , what a 'l o t  o f  fZies ! 
( li t :  mothe r o f  flie s , ( or )  
mothe r of a fly ! ) .  
- l a l) 2  very ; ( a  s uperlative 
parti c le , us e d  with s ome words , 
e . g .  k l k e ;  e . g .  m l k l k E :  l a l) ,  
i t  is very s ma Z Z . ) Foun d , 
e . g . JTB/Mk 4 . 3 1 .  
l a l) l a l)  a group ,  a Za s s ,  di vis i on,  
p ar t, gene r a ti o n ,  'lay e r ,  s tra tum, 
room or ' de ak ' of hous e or 
ve s s e Z; ( us ed wi th or without 
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n E ) ;  e . g . l a l) l a l) ( n E )  i m ,  
a de ak of a h o us e ,  ( i . e .  
a s t ore y ) ;  l a l) l a l) ( n e )  
E f a l oh ,  a de ak o f  a s h i p ;  
l a l) l a l) van  t E n  I) e  g :> l E ,  th at  
gen e ra t i on of men; e . g .  
JTB/Cate chism,  19 1 3 : l a l) l a l) a n  
g:>  m e  v i  r ,  the four th generat-
ion; ( cp .  s i E  nE v a n t E n ) ;  
l a l) l a l) n E  va n t E n  w:>g :>h u b u r  
t a  L l k :> n  r a mmE , l a l) l a l) S E n a n  
m:>n r am j E mE , one group o f  the 
Li k:>n p e op Ze have a Zre ady 
aome , a n o th e r  group a Zs o  are 
aomi n g .  
cp o w:> . PV:  E l l l) l l l) .  
NA : l a l) l a l) .  
l a r  a s t ak e ;  e . g .  l a r  n E  r E m ,  
a y am s take . NA : ( s ame ) . 
l a b J o h to b e gin to grow ( of 
breas t s , in female adole s ce n ce ) ;  
e . g .  h :>n ma l ab J oh , h e r  b re as t  
(s ) are b e ginning t o  grow . 
NA : l ab e o ,  l ab e o .  
l bwe ( v . t . )  to aurv e ,  to bend 
into a aurve ; als o : l a bwe , 
( v. t . )  to b e  aurve d; e . g . 
o l abwe , y o u  b e nd i t; 
ma l abwe , i t  is aurve d; 
ma l abwe a n  b u r ,  i t  is aurve d 
a l.re ady .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
l E I  the re ;  :> : r g:>  I E ,  t h a t  
p l.aae,  there ;  v a n t E n  g :> l E ,  
that man . NA : ( s ame ) . 
l E 2  to go, aome , p as s  from, 
l.e ave ; ( often wi th n a n E ) ;  
e . g .  tE 1 E  n a n E  :> : r g:> , he 
departed from that p Zaae ; 
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cp o l a e ;  t i  r .  e . g . JTB/Mk 
1 . 9 ,  29 , et c . ; NA : j e  I .  
l e 3 , ( ? I e : )  a tus k; a tooth;  
( I e ,  the independent , unre lated 
form; cp . I u o - , ( 1  uwo - ) , tU8 k 
of- ,  too th of- ) ;  NA : l e o .  
I e - t O l) , toothache; NA : I e o ­
t o  I) • FW : , K :  l e o .  FB : I e p • 
l e : � a s ma L L  b i rd, 8parrow - Li k e ,  
w i th a p Le a s an t  s q ue ak ;  it e ats  
the flowers o f  l i - b U l va ,  (wi ld 
cotton ) . See E ,  rUn ne I e : , 
on the s tar ting of the w u ­
me l e u n  f a l) k on ; NA : ot � r o  
l e s  t o  marry , b e  married, ( v . i . ) ;  
l e n e , ( v . t . )  to marry ; used 
of  e i ther the man or woman ; 
e . g .  I . l , ma l e n e  ve e n  d e l a r 
g o  h u ,  he mar ri e 8  a y oung 
w oman; e . g .  r om l e  b u r ,  they 
two are a Lre ady married; 
e . g .  (heard ) : n a r l oh o n l e ,  
I di d n o t  marry ; NL . 9 8 ,  
' Mr Frater ' t e l e n e  g e n e m r o  
I on 1 9 30 ,  Mr Frater marri e d  
us - two i n  I9 30,  ( a  modern 
us e of i d i om) . PV : l e ( n e ) , 
( I e n e ) ; NA : j e  ( n e ) . 
l e 6 , I e  to open e y e 8 ,  awa k e ;  
to b e gi n ,  8 tar t ( of a s t ory ) ; 
l e n e , ( v . t . ) to awaken;  to 
begin ( a  Tale ) ;  thi s form, 
I e ,  may b e  C rai g Cove diale c t  
for Lon . j e 3  ( q . v . ) .  See 
the c onventional opening 
formula f or Tale s , e . g . J . l ; 
L . l ; M . l ; d U n  m i l e  n e  h a ?  
m l  I e  n e  . . .  the T a Le awak es 
( opens ) wi th w h a t ? I t  open8 
wi th . . .  NA : ( s ame ) ;  see 
j e 3 for di ale ctal forms . 
( I a ) a p rep os i t i onal word or 
p arti c le ,  found in a few 
phras e s ; chi e f ly : -
l a t e h , by the 8 e a, on the b e a c h ,  
ne ar t h e  8 hore ; e . g . BB . 15 ,  
v a n  I a t e h ,  ( go )  to the 8 ea 
( 8 hore ) ;  H . 3 ;  et c . ;  
l a - o : r ,  ( 0 :  r ,  p La ce ) , c ould 
als o mean ' ashore ' ,  b y  the 
shore ; ( not c ommon ly heard ) ; 
l a - h a l , on or by the road; 
( C p . IN : l awad ,  s e a ;  
At chin : l a ,  
( NA :  s ame ) ; 
by the 8 e a .  
s hore , ( A .  Cape ll ) ) ;  
e . g . M . 8 ,  l a t e : ,  
PV : I a ( re  h )  . 
l ab a n b a n  a very high ce remonia L 
grade of ma Le p i g, gre a t Ly 
pri zed; s ee 0 . 11 , 1 3 . . .  Thi s  
kind of  p i g  s ai d  t o  b e long t o  
Malekula , b u t  prob ab ly als o 
original in Amb rym .  I t  mus t 
be fe d b e fore i t s  owne r .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
l e i  a kind of gras s ;  e . g . r e  -
ma r - l e i , the Leaf of the gras 8 . 
( I  e I ) , I e I a to croon a Lu L Lab y ;  
to ahan t a di rge ; 
l e l a : n ,  l e l a a n , a dirge ; 
e . g .  U . 3 ; als o ( prob . )  a 
lullab y . 
e . g .  v e e n  me j e l e l a  f a n  h a n  
t e s l m r e  c a  b a fwe r ,  the woman 
8 i n gs - a - Lu L Laby ' un de r ' her 
ahi Ld s o  he  wi L L  8 Le e p ;  ( and ) : 
r a mj e l e l a  f a n  j a f u g o  t e me r ,  
th ey ahan t a dirge ' under ' 
the ahief who died .  NA : t i l l ,  
t I l ;  e . g .  E md o t l l , they are 
s i ngi ng a sad s on g .  
( Note : NA : 1 E 1 ,  to wa Z k ;  
cp . L:m : r a 1 I r ) • 
l E l a b a o  a b i rd ( ?  ye l low Whi t e ­
eye ) ; cp o n E t i l E l a ,  s ee 
Tale N ,  perhaps the C e nt ral 
So lomons White-eye ( from phot os 
c ompared )  . 
I E  I E  ( v . i . t . )  to p ar t  as under,  
( when us ed with t l r ) ;  
I E I E  perhap s me ans rather 
' b e tween ' ,  b e twixt , p arting;  
e . g .  n a m  t i r ( t l t l r ) l E I E n E  
v a n t E n  � e , I g o  b e tw e e n  the 
men, i . e .  I p art them,  
make my way b e tween the m ;  
WE  t i t  i r 1 E 1 E ,  t h e  wa ter 
par ted as under; 
NA : j E j E , ( j e j e ) ; e . g . n a m  
t l t i r  j E j E  n E  v a n t E n  n j E r .  
l E ma r a ahi e f  woma n, a Ma Z ' s 
w i fe ;  a f a ok � n  grade for 
hi gh-ranking wome n ,  as wive s  
of  Ma l ;  s ee N ot e s  in G G ;  
( mod . tran s lation for " q ue en" ) .  
NA : ( s ame ) . cp o j E ma r .  
l E O wi nd; ( cp .  n l n ,  ge n t Z e  
w i nd, e t c . ) ;  cp . a r 0 , 
mE t a n j a r ;  l E O g �  t � o� : r ,  
a ga Ze ( lit . wind that was 
b ig ) ; PV : l E O m�mb � .  
l E O f a n ,  a nor t h  w i nd ( as 
from the north-wes t  coast ) ;  
( li t . wind down , or : wind 
deep ) ; 
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l E O  ma l ,  h urri aan e ;  ( ma l ,  the 
h i gh e s t fa � k o n ) ;  
l E O  � :  r ,  a wind off the Zand; 
at PV, an e ast wind ; 
1 E O  f a g o  ( 7  f a g � ) , a s qua H of 
wind tha t shakes a boat ( ?  
cp o f a  g o r � , to s tar t Ze ;  
s ee f a 4 ) .  e . g .  l E O  mab a l  
mE n E  E r ,  a he adw ind ( lit . wind 
fi ghts against us ) ;  
Dialects : PV : l E O ;  NA : j E O ;  
b a r  1 1 0 .  
For l E O  ma l ,  ( hurriaane ) :  PV:  
b � : r 1 0 0 i . NA : j E oma l . 
E .  g .  N .  3 3 ,  I E � g�b  e me a r u n E k 
mE ? . . .  I E o g � f a n  . . . w ha t  
wind b ro ugh t y ou here ? . . .  a 
north wind . 
See h a : 8 , to danae;  and see 
w l O i h .  
l E � fa a term given t o  a woman who 
ki lls a b oar;  ( as women are 
usually permi tted to k i l l  only 
s ows ) ;  e . g .  AA . 1 2 ( note ) :  
g�  c a  ve E n  s u  b a t j u E  b u ,  r a m ke  
o a e  L E O f a  (NA : j E o fa ) ,  ( i . e . )  
j a f u n E  h a n  ve E n  oe , i f  a 
woman ki Z Zs a ma Ze p i g, t h e y  
aa l l  h e r  ' I E o f a ' , ( L e . )  ahi e f  
o f  h e r  ( or :  his ) women . 
l E O E - s aa Zes of- ( su ffi x-taki ng ) ; 
e . g .  l E O E - ma h o l � ,  fi s h- s aa Z e s ;  
e . g . K . 2 ,  l E O E t e , i ts s aa Ze s ;  
als o :  l E O E - t E l s i l ,  fi s h - s k in,  
or : s aa Ze s . 
1 E O E - va n t E n , h uman s aa Zy s ki n  
( as in skin d i sease ) ;  
NA : l E o a - . 
1 0 8  
I e l) n a l) u  I 0 1)  the s o n h a  I .  0 1'  l oca l 
t e ma r .  s p i ri t ' devi l ' , 
a s sociated wi th t he o ld Magam 
and Farabu vi l lage s ;  
s e e  EE . ( Cp .  b a r l e l) ,  NA : 
form for wind,  said t o  mean 
" b o s s  of wind " in re ference 
t o  a " s ong" ) .  
l e n u n  to l o o k  a t  one s e lf ( ss in 
a rock p ool ) ;  now used of 
looking at one s e l f  i n  a 
mirror ; e . g .  n a m  l e n u n I o n 
we . I look-a t-my s e lf i n  the 
wa ter; we ne I e n u n a n . water 
for looki ng; ( '  glas s ' ne 
l e n u n a  n ) ; N A : ( s arne ) • 
l e r l i r  s ugar - a n t; NA : t a mt U n . 
I i 1 he re; ( very c ommon word ) ; 
often with I)a , I)a l i ,  h e re ! 
go  I i .  this one , t h i s ,  ( demons . ) ;  
( li t . whi ch here ) ;  NA : I i .  
I i :  2 to l e ak, l e a k  out, run ( of 
li quids ) ;  s o, to b e  p oured 
out;  to b e  shed ( o f  b lood ) ; 
to b e  spi l l e d; to tri ck l e ;  
e t c . ;  E . g .  JTB/Mk 1 4 . 24 .  
Cp o r o : . h i m , l i l l we .  r e I) .  
( ra l) e . o f  s o li ds ,  to pour out ) ; 
s i :  3 ( of air leaking ) ;  NA : 
I i u .  ( I  j u ) ; g u r ; PV : I I P ( n  e )  • 
I I : n e .  ( v . t . ) to pour o u t; 
e . g .  O O ( b ) l ,  r a m  l i : n e we  
ma k l  r i n e n .  th ey p o ur w a t e r  
w i  th i t ;  
I i  : n e a n , ( washing ) ceremonia l 
was h ing, e . g .  HH . 
Als o :  e . g .  0 0 ( h ) 4 ,  t e s l m re 
n e  me t a n  mU t o : . w e a n  t l l i : .  
the p up i l of h i s  e y e  i s  
broken o u t ,  i ts water ran out;  
e . g .  we m i l i :  t a : ,  the water 
has leaked aU o u t ,  ( li t . 
leaks out is done ) . 
l i l i -we . to pas s w a t e r  ( li t . 
leak-leak-water ) ;  cp o mh U mh j U .  
NA : I i i i :  we ; I i i i u -we . 
l i - 3 •  1 1 - ins i de of-; ( s uf fi x­
taking ) ;  p a lm of ( hand ) ; s a le 
of ( foot ) ;  e t c . ;  e . g .  l i t e .  
i ts i ns i de ;  
I i - v a : . p a lm o f  hand; I l n ­
ve ra k .  the p a lm of my hand; 
I i n - f a k .  the ins i de of my 
mouth; I I n - j e n . the s a l e  of 
h i s  instep, ( li t . insi de o f ,  
o r :  hollow o f ,  h i s  foot ) ; 
I i - b U l b U l , i n s i de of can o e ;  
b i lge ;  
I I - i m . inside of h o us e ,  i . e .  
a room ; 
Cp o k l l i - .  l o - l i - t e h .  down i n  
the s e a ,  ( li t .  in the ins ide 
of  s e a ) ; 
E . g . (heard : 1 8 . 8 . 4 8 ) : I l n ­
f a k  makon kon , I have a bad 
tas te in  my mouth . NA : ( s ame ) . 
I i - b U t)  ( see b U I) ; ins i de of 
darknes s ;  or : tree of- . 
l i - j a l .  ( s ee j a l ) ;  i n s i de 
of s un;  or : tree of s un ,  
i . e .  night-time , and day-time . 
( The wri ter could not find a 
clear nat ive ana ly s i s  o f  the 
phrases ) . 
P os s i b  ly I i - i s  I i _ 3 ; 
p os s i b ly l i - 4 ;  e . g .  n e l l b U l) , 
by night; n e l i j a l  by day , 
( 1 .  e . n E l i j a I ) ; N L .  9 2 , 
l i b U I) t a v i  b o n E  n a mj o fwE r ,  
every nigh t when I am going 
to s teep; NA : ( same )  . 
Cp o E n d u l i j a l . 
JTB/Mk 5 . 5 ,  wob U I)  t a v i , I i b U I)  
a l i - j a l ,  e very day ( or a l l  the 
time ) by n i g h t  and by day ; 
etc . 
I I - �  tree ( o f ) - ;  s tick of- ; 
wood of- ; e t c . the common 
prefi x  with kind of tre e  as 
s uffi x ;  ( the opp os i te use to  
English idiom) ; 
PV : 
l i e ,  ( I i £ ) ,  a s ti c k ,  wood, 
timb e r, tree;  Di ale c t s : 
l i E ( e )  ; Se s : ,  B :  l e E ;  l E e ( ? ) ; 
cc : I i h e ; Ranon , Magam: I i  j e ; 
FB : ,  FW : ,  K :  l i e . 
l i e - b a l) b a l) , a wa tking-s tick;  
( lit . s t i ck , walk-ab out ) ;  
I i e - b o l b o l , a ' cross ' ,  cros s e d  
s ti c k s ;  
I i e - ma r ,  ( ? )  an  ido t, ima ge 
( li t . s t i ck , eye ) ;  
I I I i  ( redup l . ) to e xp re s s  
mU l tip l i ci ty of tre e s ,  i . e .  
a fore s t ,  p lantat i on ,  et c . ,  
e . g .  L on l l l i b U l va : , a vi l lage 
name , NA : ,  Lit . among the 
b U l va :  t ree s ,  i . e .  the wi ld­
c ot t on tree s ,  ' b u r a u ' ;  
I on I I I i - v i h ,  among the b anana 
tre e s ,  p tan tati on; 
I i I i - o l , a coc o n u t  p lan ta tion;  
Name s o f  tre e s  inc lude : 
l i - a m l e s a ,  a v i ne tre e ;  ( us e d  
JTB/Mk 1 4 . 2 5 ,  wo am l e s a ) ; 
I i - b a k , banyan tree , e . g . P . 4 .  
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l i - b a k U I ,  a pa tm tre e ,  e . g . 
N . 4 ,  . .  ( I n . 2 . 1 3 ,  l i - b a g - u l ) ;  
I i - b t a , ( I I - b a t a ,  b E t a ) , 
breadfrui t tre e ;  
I i - b o I) l i r , e . g .  C . 9 ;  the 
fre s h - te ave d tre e ,  w h i ch 
' s hone ' afar to give Cap tain 
Cook a tine to anchor off Fona; 
( s ee note 6 on Tale C . ) ;  
l i - b i wo l a h ,  ( CC :  -wo l am ;  
cc : - komb i wa l a p ) ,  a hardw o o d  
t r e e  wi th t i t t le re d s e e ds ;  
l i - b a o ,  ( NA : ) e . g . NL . 99 .  
l i - h a , croton tre e ;  e . g . 
DD . 6 ,  used in Death ce remonies ; 
e . g .  Lo n h a ,  name of s i te of 
Presby terian Mi s s i on ,  NA : , 
' among the crot ons ' ;  
l i - b r u ,  e . g . L . 15 ;  l i - ma l) go ;  
I i - womU I , orange tre e ;  
l i - I E k , e . g . DD . 6 ,  a s ma t l ­
teafe d  tre e ,  u s e d  ( i . e . its 
leave s ) in Ma l ' s Death ri tes ;  
I i - wae , pandanus tre e ,  e . g . 
N . 2 8 ;  l i - u k e , a hardwood tre e ;  
( CC :  l i -w l kj e ) ; ( N A :  l i - u c e ) ; 
I I - n d a : , a tre e w i t h  s we e t 
fr u i t ;  ( PV :  - r a : ; N A :  - r a : ) ; 
I i  - u mu , ( ? ) teak tre e ;  ( CC :  
I i - h omo ) ; ( ?  NA : I i - t o r ) ; 
I i - ma n ma n , a moun tain p a lm, 
seen on Fanbang track , 9 . 12 . 4 4 .  
l i - r i , ( 1 I r i ) ,  a tre e wi th 
s lender gre en l e a ve s ;  
l i - r mob U I) , e . g . O O ( a ) l ,  a tre e  
s ai d  t o  b e  us e d, i . e .  i ts 
leaves ,  to make WE  n E  1 0 1 b U l) b U l) , 
wa te r of uncons ciousne s s ,  
( Ab I E )  ; 
1 10 
l i - o l , coconut tre e ;  d u - l i - o l , 
part of coconut tre e ,  e . g .  
o f  I e  r a n  d u l i o l  gon , o ke b u ,  
y o u  c limb up p art of the 
coconut tree on ly,  ( and ) come 
back; 
I i - o l - fa h , a tre e whos e l e af 
and s ki n  sme l l  swee t; the 
j ui c e  of s k i n  and le aves us e d  
for hair - oi l,  mixed wi th 
c o conu t oi  l,  e t c . NA : l i -
o l f a .  ( ?  cp o f a h , to be flash ) ;  
I i - t o : , wi l d  cane; a ' reed, 
JTB/Mk . 15 . 19 .  NA: I I t e r ,  
l i - aw u ;  I I ( b ) 1 8 .  
l i - u l u ,  ( NA ) : a b lack -pa lm 
tre e ;  e . g . S . 2 ,  use d  for 
making p art of p oi s oned arrow ; 
I i - s uh ,  the s tick us e d  i n  
K u a n ; e . g .  HH ; ( NA :  1 1 -
wa t i t j u ) ; 
I i  - j e :  ( j e ) , a s oft tre e us ed 
for cano e s ,  ( as is  b re adfruit 
t oo ) ; e . g . J . 3 ; L . 15 .  
I i - j i h ,  ( I i - j i  : ) , s h e - oke ( she 
oak ) tre e ;  e . g .  J . 30 .  Als o :  
I i  - b a  I ,  s tern o r  b ow o f  canoe , 
boat;  ( cp .  bwe s u ,  et c . ) ;  
( b a l , to fi ght  7 ) ;  
l i - b a l b a l , a bu l l ' s horn, 
( li t .  s t i ck fight-fight ) .  
( l i e ) , ( l i e ) , s ti ck,  e t c . 
( as ab ove ) ; add e xamp le , H . 5 ,  
v a n  t E n  maa r u  l i e ,  ma t J u e  b a r b a r ,  
the man takes a s ti ck ( an d )  
s t ri ke s  t h e  pi g .  
l i b e - ,  I l b i - ,  l i b i - ,  l i b l - root 
of- ;  p os t  of ( h ouse ) ;  
( s uffi x-taki n g ) ; ( the final 
vowe l of root seems to vary 
b e tween e and i ,  I ) .  
I I b i l i e ,  tre e roo ts ; I I b i te ,  
i t s  r o o ts ; JTB/Mk 4 . 6 .  
I l b e n  i m ,  p os t (s )  of a h o us e ;  
I I b i - l I - j i h ,  s h e - oa k  roots,  
( e . g . J . 39 ) ;  
I i b e r ,  a p o s t  ( o f house ) ;  
I I b e r  is  the independent form 
of n oun ; e . g .  l i b e r n e  i m ,  
a h ouse p os t ;  JB ( 5 . 6 . 46 )  
s ai d  two phrases : 
I I b e r man  n e  i m ,  a ' ma le ' pos t 
of house;  
l i b e r ve e n  n e  i m ,  a ' fema le ' 
p o s t  of house;  ( b ut the  
writer was  not ab le t o  e s t ab l ish 
the di fference ) ;  
I i b e r  n e  f U r r o ,  pos t of ri dge 
p la te ( 7 ) ;  NA : b e r n e  f U r r e o .  
PV : I l mb i e ( re )  for Lon :  
l i b l ( t e ) ; e t e p ; NA : l i b i - ,  
1 1  b I - . 
L i gogo  name of l e gendary o ld 
woman, e . g .  P . l ; found in a 
c onventional ending of a Tale , 
e . g . K . 6 ,  t e ma r a n  b e a r u  
L i g o g o  to : n e I o n h e l e - O l a l , 
le t his  de vi l -de vi l take Li gogo, 
( and ) throw her in  O la l  passage . 
l i h e h e  the t e ma r ,  or l o c a l  ' de vi l '  
ass o ci ate d with B o go : r ,  thus a 
' moun tai n  devi l ' ; NA form i s  
Le s e s e o ; see Tale N ,  i n  whi ch 
I i h E h E  fi gure s ;  a b e in g  said 
to h ave a big h e ad , sma l l  thin 
b ody and legs , a b i g  gruff 
voi ce , hair like human hair , 
t o  be ab le t o  fly , and t o  
swallow up pe op le and things ; 
( s ee h e 3 ,  for p os s ib le analysis 
of  name , I i h e h e , s ti ck of rus h­
rus h !  . . ) .  See EE . l i h e h e  is  
thus perh aps a s emi -Prope r  
noun . In NA : - the word 
l e s e s eo , ( or :  l e s i s e o ) , also 
applies to a ceremonial mas k ,  
with hair at tache d ,  the we are r 
apparent ly impers onating the 
l i h e h e . ( N A :  also ? l i s e s e o ) . 
l i m 5, fi ve , ( numera l ) ; all  
diale c t s  the s ame . See Gram .  
4 3-50 . I i m a n , fi fth . 
L i ma s e Q  a gi r l ' s  name ; an old 
woman menti oned in Tale P . l . 
( l i n ) ,  l l n l l n e ( v . t . )  to wave . 
I I Q l b lack gro und, ( c lay ? ) ,  got 
from Pen t e c os t , for b lacking 
faces  and b odies in c e remoni a l  
adornment ; e . g . j a f u t e h o ro 
g o r o  s l n c a  t a  R a : r a h e Q e n e  I I Q ,  
b a t i , l a b a n b a n mE n E  t a  g o ro b U l  
n E  o : r g i n  Q e , the chief forbade 
that the Pen te cos t p e op le s ho u l d  
s e n d  I I Q ,  o r  re d mats , o r  
' I ab a n b a n ' p i g s  to t h e  b u s h ­
vi l lage p e op l e  of t h i s  dis tri c t .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
I I Q 2 ,  I l l) i to p u t, p la c e ;  le t, 
a l low; l e t  go, le t down; leave,  
mi s s ;  leave o u t; to forge t; 
( a  very c ommon word , used in 
many c omp ounds als o ) ; als o :  
t o  b e ar ( a  chi ld ) , ( us e d  o f  
the mothe r ) ; t o  b e ge t, ( used 
o f  the father ) ;  e . g .  I I Q i  
b U r u ,  l e t  i t  b e ,  leave ( i t ,  
him) a l one;  
A . 1 4 ,  l l Q i n i  n a h o r o  . . . . , 
l e t  me speak . . . .  ; 
1 1 1  
NL . 19 ,  ma l l l) i  g E h a n , he leaves  
( i . e .  de s e rts ) the  work ; 
NL . 1 1 ,  0 r I o I I Q i n i 1 0  n h a m  
t a m t a ma a n , y ou do n o t  l eave me 
o u t  ( forge t )  in y o ur p ray e rs ;  
NL . 2 0 ,  L 1 s l Q  ma l l l) i  t E s l m r E  h u ,  
LIs I Q  b e ars a chi l d; 
I I Q i mE f a n , to p u t  ( s ome thing) 
down;  and :  l l Q i van f a n ; 
I I Q i v a n  m i j E n  b a mh a ,  to acqui t 
him, ( lit . to let go h i s -p lace 
it-wi l l-be-c lear ) ; ( cp .  
I I Q h E n e  ra l ) ;  
I I Q i  mU r u ,  to keep ( s ome thing ) , 
( 11 t .  t o  p ut it re mains ) ;  
I I Q b a r  i ( t  e ) ,  t o  b e  gi n ,  t o p u t 
s e cure ly ( as a b e ginning) , 
e . g .  n a mj E 1 I Q b a r i  l i b e r  n e  
i m  l o n l E ,  I a m  s tanding- up 
the pos ts of the h ouse  today ; 
cp . t e n  b a r  i ( t  E )  . 
I I  Q g o go n E , to p u t  s trai gh t ,  
to prepare,  to t i dy up; 
I I Q  h E n e , to p u t  s trai gh t ,  fix 
up ; e • g .  A .  2 4 , I I Q h E n  E r E m 
b og o n  . .  f a n  i m ,  p u t  a l l  the 
yams out s trai gh t ( ti di ly )  
unde r  the s h e l t e r ;  
I I  Q h e n E  r a  1 ,  to de cide , to 
make j udgme n t, ' p u t  s traigh t 
the word ' ;  NL . 83 ,  Q a e  m i c a  me 
j a f u n e  I I Q h e n e - ra l - a n , he says  
he  i s  the  chi e f  for judging; 
j a f u Qe  r a r l l Q h e n E  ra l me n E  Qe , 
the chi e fs made judgm e n t  
agains t them; 
I I Q h o :  h o :  n e , to di v i de ,  s eparat e ,  
1 1 2  
di s tribute;  ( cp .  f i f i n e ,  
h o l me h a  n e ) ;  JTB/Mk 6 . 4 1 ;  
NA : I I I) h o : h o : u n e . 
I I I) g e l g e l e ,  to ahan ge , rep Zaae ; 
NA : I I I)  j e l j e l e .  
I I I) k a b r i n e ,  to abandon, Ze t 
go, Zeave off ( doing ) ; s huffZe 
off ( of s c ales ) ,  e . g .  K . 2 ,  
Ma r e t  m i l l l) - k a b r i n e l e l) e t e , 
Ee Z-fi s h  s huffZes off h i s  
s aa Zes . 
Used of he athen chie f le aving 
his tab u  fire , e . g .  I l l)k a b r i n e 
f a l) k o n , to Zeave the tab u fi re ; 
PV : I I I) k o mb l e n e , I I I)  
k o mb l l i e n e . 
1 1 1) k a t e , to p u t  ' fas t ' , 
s e aure Zy ; I I I) k e b u  n e ,  to p u t  
b a a k  again; I I I) k,o r o ,  to p u t  
aro und, p u t  o n  ( o f  c l othes ) ;  
I I I) k e re ,  to mi sp Zaae ; e . g . 
n a m  I I I)  k e r e j e k ,  I p u t  my foo t  
i n  the wrong p Zaae; 
I I I) k U r uk U r u , to put in  a h e ap 
toge ther; e . g .  AA . 16 ,  a 
me l e n  g o  t a  g i n  I) e  r a m  t o : n e  
( 1 I I) k U r u k U r u ) , and tha t food, 
the Zoaa Z p e oP ze throw in a 
h e ap ;  
1 1 1) 1 1 1) ,  ( i )  to bear a ahi t d; 
e . g .  AA . 11 ,  ve e n  g o  m l l l l) l l l)  
r u ,  the woman who has b orne 
( the b ab y ) ;  ( 11 )  t e b e h , to 
b e ar p rema ture Zy ; 1 1 1) 1 1 1)  
t a v e h  n e , to mis aarry ; 
( NA :  g u r  t e v e  n e ) ;  cp o u t U r .  
1 1 1) 1 1 1) , ( 1 1 )  to keep pu tting, 
e . g . J . 30 , I I I) I I I) k e b u n e . .  v a n  
f a n , t o  keep Ze t ting g o  down 
again; 
I l l)  me h a  n e , to p Zaae apart, 
' dediaate ' ; 
I I I)  k u k u ,  to add on, p u t  
toge ther wi th ; ( mod . in 
arithme ti c :  to add) ; 
I l l) r a - , to di s ob e y  (with 3 . s .  
suff . -n as ob j e c t ,  in 
app os i t i on with p e rh aps another 
noun ) ; e . g . Acts 2 6 . 19 ,  
n a d l oh on l l l) ra n  r a l e  I l) k a a n , 
I di dn ' t  dis obey t h e  word of 
the v i s i on;  ( i s  this c omp arab le 
wi th English idiom " t o  p ut 
up on " ? ) ; NA : ( s ame ) . 
I I I)  t e n e , to p u t  for a p urp ose ; 
NA : ( s ame ) ; 
I I I)  t e  re n e , to fi z.z up ; als o ,  
t o  Ze ave a omp Ze te Zy ( s o  a s  t o  
forge t , put out o f  mind ) ; e . g .  
( i )  ( in p raye r ) : 0 I I I)  t e  r e n e  
H a m  w u a n  b a fwe I o n 1 0 1 0 : , 
gran t fu Z Zy Thy goodn e s s  t o  b e  
fu Z Z  in  t h e i r  h e ar ts ; and ( i i )  
I) a e  t e l l l)  t e r e n e  h a n  ve r e , he 
Zeft h i s  own a oun try for good 
( i . e .  he thought no more ab out 
it ) ;  NA : - te re n e . 
I I I) man o ,  to take ( le t  go ) a 
bre a t h ;  
I I I)  ma ' b j ¢h , ( I I I)  ma ' b oh ) , to 
Zet go a s i g h ;  
I I I)  w o t e , to b e ar frui t ;  
JTB/Mk 4 . 8 .  
s u l l l) i ,  to take Z e ave of, t o  
s a y  goodbye to,  to Ze t .  go ( of 
persons ) . 
l i r U m r U m  a w h a Z e . ( ?  analY S i S , 
see I i - ) .  
l i s e ,  ( l i s E )  s i x, 6, ( nume ral ) ;  
e . g .  C . l , v a n t E n  t e  l i s e ,  
there were 6 men ( lit . men 
i t-was 6 ) ;  NA : I l u s e . 
PV : mE I E p s i e ; C C : m I I I p e e . 
See Gram . 4 3  f f .  
* 1 1 5 1 , to tap, t o  knock o n ,  ( e . g .  
to percuss me di cally ) ;  redup l .  
1 1 5 1  1 5 1 , to keep knocking; e . g .  
1 1 5 1 1 5 1  b l i l l m ,  to knock ( on )  a 
h ous e door . See - 1 5 1 , p . 9 6 .  
* l l s U I  eight,  8 ,  ( numeral ) ;  
( lit . 5 , 3 ) ;  NA : I l u s U I ; 
PV : mE I E b s l : e ;  CC : m l l l p c U l . 
I l u r o  s e ven,  7, ( numera l ) ; ( lit . 
5 , 2 ) ;  PV : mE I E b l ¢ ; CC : 
m i l i p ro ;  NA : I l u r u .  
I l va ( v . t . ) to tie up , fas t e n ,  
( i n  res traint ) ;  cp . I uwo , 
j a j a ;  NA : I l v a .  e . g .  ( Oa ) : 
o l i va j E n  t o - ma n  r ok uk u ,  y ou 
tie - up fe e t  of roos ter two - t o­
b e - toge ther . 
I l we bos om, bre as t ,  che s t ,  fron t 
of b ody ; ( an independent noun 
form) ; uses n E ; e . g .  I l wE  
nE  n l , my b o s om; ( 1 I we l 1  I w e ) ; 
cp . we I I I I ,  1 0 1  I WE . 
NA : I I uwe . 
1 0 - ( n . ) i ns i de part of- ; 
( s uffi x-taking ) ;  thus : 1 0 -
r a h E n ,  D . 2 2 ,  moth�r ' s  i ns i de ,  
mother ' s  b e l ly ;  s o ,  Acts 1 4 . 8 , 
j E n  t e I U � I U � n a n E  1 0 - r a h E n , 
h i s  fee t  were cripp led from h i s  
mother ' s -womb; ( cp .  t l n j a ­
b e b a h u )  ; 
1 0 - ,  also us ed for the s eat of  
affe c ti ons , and e ven of min d ;  
e . g .  I on mu , he i s  ki nd, ( li t . 
his  ins i de is good ) ; I o n 
ma r E n , he i s  c le ve r  ( lit . 
1 1 3  
h i s  inside is  brigh t ) ;  cp o 
1 0 1 0 - ;  an independent form 1 0 1 . 
1 0 - ,  ( als o )  semen of- ; e . g .  
I o n m l  I I : ,  h i s  s emen flows ; 
l o n ,  ( p repos i t i on a l )  i n ,  
ins i de ,  wi thi n ;  ( s ee Gram . 
1 1 1 ;  ( li t . ' in s i de o f  it ' ) ;  
the -n s uffi x .  for 3rd . s in g .  
b e ing i n  a kind o f  app os i t i on 
with follo�ing n oun that 
e xp re s s e s  ful l  ob j e ct ; e . g .  
I on 1 m , ins i de the h o us e ;  
I o n h a k n o :  r n o :  r n ,  i n  my 
though t ;  e tc .  NA : I o n ;  
PV : I ¢n . 
( See als o :  1 0 1 , ' the affe c t i ons ' ;  
1 0 1 1 - ,  ins ide of; 1 0 1 0 - ,  
ins i de of-; affe c t i ons o f- ;  
' h e ar t ' of- ; e t c . r 
1 0 1 , 1 0 1 1 - , 1 0 1 0 - ( p rob . all  
c onne cted with 1 0 - ) ;  
1 0 1  the s e a t  of affe c ti ons or 
fe e lings ; the ' h e ar t ' ,  ( on ly 
in ps ychologi c al us e ;  for 
' he art ' see wo v j oh ) ;  ( li t .  
p rob ab ly ' the ins i de part ' 
( o f pers onali ty » ; 
1 0 1  i s  the independent form o f  
the noun , as unre lat e d  t o  
anyone ; cp o 1 0 - , 1 0 1 0 - , 
the s u f fi x-taking forms . 
1 0 1 , and 1 0 - ,  are comp ounded 
with many words to form 
p s y chologi c a l  verbs or phras es , 
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s ee G ram . 7 4 ;  e . g .  the 
e xamp le s  hereunde r . Note 2 
uses : e . g . as in Acts 9 . 36 ,  
t e fwe n e  g e h a n  g o  mu b o g o n  a 
1 0 1  g o  t u , s h e  was fu l l  of 
good works and h e r  ' heart ' 
was kind; 
and good; 
1 0 1  t e n , v e ry ki nd 
( same me aning as 
I o n mu t e n , his ' h eart ' is 
good; good- hear ted, who l e ­
h e ar t e d; e t c . ) . NA : ( same ) . 
1 0 1  h a n  v j u ,  dy sentery ! ( lit . 
? inside of whit e-man , or p os s ­
ib ly : ins ide o f  turt le ; cp o 
he : 2 )  • 
1 0 1 i - i ns i de of- ; ( li t .  wi thin 
i ns ide o f- ) ; ( l o - l i - ) 1 0 1 i b U r) ,  
i n  the night,  i n  the midd le of 
the nigh t ,  e . g .  N . 2 l ;  
1 0 1  i h o : , down b e low ,  ( lit . i n  
t h e  i ns i de o f  a steep p lace ) ;  
thus Magam p e op le s ay : t a  
1 0 1  i h o :  r n j e r ,  the p e op le of 
( Ranon d i s t r i c t ) ,  b e aaus e 
the re are many are e k s  or deep 
gu l li e s  there ; 
1 0 1 i t e ,  i t s  ins i de ;  i ns i de i t; 
1 0 1 1 bwe , ( see bew 2 ) ,  wi thin 
no  man ' s  land,  a d i s t ri ct 
near Ran o n ;  
1 0 1 i - i m , hou s e  i n teri or; etc . 
1 0 1 0 - hear t of-;  fe e li ngs of- ;  
e . g .  1 0 1 0 k mak e n - k e n , my 
heart i s  s or e ;  NL . 1 2 ( b ) 
actua l ly writes : I o n 1 0 k ma re r) 
( I on 1 0k me re g ) , ( li t . )  w i t h i n  
my - i ns i de i t  ari e s ;  b ut that 
wri t e r  li ve d  at Fanb a r) , and 
was rather ' out of touch ' ; 
1 0 1 0 - i s  the usual redup l .  
phras e . NA : 1 0 1 0 - ;  
PV: 1 ¢ 1 ¢ .  
The fol lowing c omp ounds are 
arrange d alphab e t i c a l ly as 
t o  the root us ed with e i ther 
1 0 - or 1 0 1 : -
1 0 1 b U r) b U r)  forge tfu l (nes s J ,  
unaons aious (ne s s J ,  ( as in 
a b l e ,  w i t ah araft; s ee 00 
( a ,b ,  e t c ) ;  e . g . we n e  
1 0 1 b U r) b U r) , water of unaons aious -
n e s s ;  
1 0 1 b U r) b U r) n e , ( v . t . )  to forge t; 
e . g .  NL . 76 ,  me r l o  1 0 1  
b U r) b U r) n e  g a ms U l  b o go n , we-a l l  
don ' t  forge t y ou few, a l l  ( of 
y ou ) ; cp o n o : r h e l a l e , l o : r ­
ma l i u n e ;  NA : d U mj u n e , n o : r 
maJ u n e . 
1 0 - k  mu b U r) b U r)  ( n e ) , I forge t 
( v . i . t . ) ;  NA : l O r) m u b U r) b U r) .  
1 0 1 d a md a m  unse lfi s h ,  ( lit . ' he art ' 
allow-al l ow ;  or : lend- lend , 
see d a m ( n e ) ; e . g .  v a n  t e n  
1 0 1 d a md a m , an unse lfi s h  man ,  
v a n  t e n  ma r ,  a s e lfi s h  man; 
NA : 1 0 1 r a m r a m .  
1 0 1 fa r) f a r)  
( lit . 
anger; t o  b e  angry ; 
' he art ' fire- fi re ) ;  
ve rb a l ly ,  usua l ly : 1 0 k m a f a  r) 
( f a r) ) , my hear t  i s  aflame ; 
(with n e , can take ob j e ct ) ;  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
1 0 1 f r l f r i ( a n )  ange r; 1 0 k ma f r i  
( f r i ) ,  I am angry ; my heart 
i s  on fire;  NA : ( s ame ) . 
1 � I - goj u goj om ,  ( 1 � I - goj l go j om , 
- g j u g j om )  naus ea,  a fee Zing 
of b ei ng ab o u t  t o  v omi t; 
l � k ma gj u g j o m ,  I fee l  s ick; 
I fee l  l i ke vomi ti ng; 
NA : 1 � I - g oj ogoj o m ;  I � Q 
mag j o g j o m .  
( 1 � I - h a Q a )  p i ty ;  
( n . ) p i ty ;  
1 � I - h a Q a a n , 
1 0 1 - h a Qa e n , to h ave p i ty for; 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 8 . 2 ,  n a m l � l -
h a Q a e n  t e b a n  v i o  Qe , I have 
p i ty for the mu l ti tude;  
als o ,  thus : 1 � - k  ma h a Q a  ( n e: ) ; 
l � k mah a Q a e n  n e ; l �k mah a Q a e ; 
1 � I - h a Q a n e ; 
NA : ( same ) ;  and 1 � I - h a a n , 
( n . ) s hame . 
( Cp .  a l U - k  maha Q a , I am as hamed; 
and : U l h a Q h a Q a ; and c ontrast : 
1 0 1 - h a Q l a ) . 
1 � l h a Q l a  p oor, w e a k ,  h umb Ze , 
p i tiab le,  ( though ' pi t iab le ' 
is often e xp re ss e d  b y  v e t u ,  
e . g .  1 � l h a Q l a v e t u , ( or )  
1 � l v e t u ) .  ( See  h a Q l a ,  tab u, 
to be a v o i de d, danger ous ) ;  
e . g .  JTB/Mk 6 . 4 8 ,  r a r e l � l h a Q l a ,  
they w ere 'dis tre s s e d ' . . .  ; 
n a me 1 � l h a Q l a ,  I am p oor and 
ne edy ; JTB/Mk 12 . 4 4 ,  
1 � l h a Q l a a n , p o v e r ty . 
NA : 1 � I - h a Q l am .  
1 � 1  mOl h a v e to reje ct,  n o t  to 
wan t; JTB/Mk 7 . 22 ,  s eems to 
mean , ' they don ' t  want ( anothe r )  
man ' , i . e .  they are p roud . 
1 � l h U l h U I  angel'; ( NA :  ( s ame » . 
l � k ma h U l u ,  I am angry w i th;  
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e . g . J . 2 3 ,  I o n ma h U l u  n i , 
he i s  cross wi th me ; als o :  
I hate,  I am i rri tab le  ( with ) ;  
JTB/Mk 1 4 . 4 ,  1 0 : t e h U 1 k e b u n  e , 
they h ad indi gnation . . . .  
1 0  1 k e k e  l o v e ;  ( n .  ) . Ray 
s ugge s ted as the derivati on :  
1 0 1 , heart;  k e k e , to continue 
ca l ling; so t oo R .  Lamb , 
" S &S " , p . 19 7 ,  " the he art­
c allings " ; this is an attract­
ive and p o s s i b le derivati on ; 
though the phras e may b e : 1 � 1  
k e k e  ( 1 0 1 ke ke ) , h e ar t  s we e t-
swe e t; 
( cp .  Tanna ( Whi t e s an ds ) : i a k  
o l ke i ke i , I l ove ; b ut te t e h i e n ,  
swee tne s s ) .  See Gram . 3 8 ( v ) . 
Thus : 1 0 k m l k e k e  h e n e , ( v . t . ) 
I l o v e ;  e . g .  P . 5 ,  1 0 n e m ro 
m l - ke k e h e n e  n e k , w e - 2  Zove  y ou; 
NL . 76 ,  I o n l � k e k e  ha Go d , in 
the  love of God, ( , 1 o k e ke ' for 
1 0 1 ke k e  7 ) ; 
Als o heard : 1 0 k m l k l k e h e n e  . .  ; 
1 0 k m l k e : n e . .  ; 
PV : l ok i h ke h ; l ¢n m i k e h n e , 
j U n  h e  loves  ( Hy . 10 1 ) ; Baiap : 
m i k e s  n e  . .  ( HY . 9 4 ) ; FB : 
1 0 1 k i ke ;  K :  1 0 Q mak e n e , I 
love . .  ; NA : ( M ) , 1 0 1 ce ce ; 
1 0 - Q  m l c e n e , 1 0 Q m l c e ce n e . 
( 1 0 k t o  1 o k e k e h e n e  . . , I do n o t  
love , ( like , want . .  ) ,  cp o NA : 
e ither : 1 0 Q t o l o c e n e , or : 
1 0 Q s a . ) . 
1 0 k make n ke n  I am s a d, s orry ;  
NA : 1 0 Q d o c e n c e n . 
An i diomat i c  use : e . g . 1 0 m i  
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m i  j o k e n k e n  t e  g e n e ms U l , 
( li t . your hearts are fe e ling 
s ore towards us -few ) ,  can be 
used t o  mean " on our honour " , 
" t ruly " . 
1 0 1  mah a a n  c Learne s s  o f  mind, 
e t c . 
1 0 1 - ma r ( ? )  weak; 
raw ) . 
( ?  root ma r ,  
1 0 1 ma l Um l U m  q uie t of heart, 
p La cid, gen t L e;  e . g .  
1 0 1 ma l U m l U m mU r u  n e  Q a e , 
q ui e tness  of heart is on h im; 
or : v a n  t e n  go l e  me 1 0 1 ma l U m l U m ,  
that  man i s  heart- i s - ge n t Le . 
NA : 1 0 1  mu l U m l Um .  
1 0k mam 1 e n e  I am ve ry tired of; 
NA : l o Q m i l l u n e ; and NA : 
1 0 Q ma mj e n e . 
1 0 l o r ,  ( l o l o : r ) : ,  l o l - o r n e  to 
avoid ( o f a bad, or tab u  ob j e ct ; 
or e . g .  a b ad-sme l ling thing, 
me s s ,  et c . ) ,  to be dis gus ted 
w i th, to despi s e  ( n,U s u h e  Q a e  
h u b o n  moh o : t a h l v i v a n  t e n  s e n a n , 
he g Lori fi e s  hims e Lf over o t h e r  
men )  ; 
1 0 1 0 : r a n , disgus t; JTB/Mk 10 . 30 ,  
1 0 1 0 r e a n , for p e rs e cuti ons . 
See o r n e  ( 0 :  r n e ) . Cp o m t e n e . 
1 0- r a r a , ( l o ra : r a )  anger; NA : 
1 0 1 f r i f r i .  PV : 
( l o l e l a : ) .  
1 0  1 e 1 a :  
1 0 k m a r a : , I am angry ; NA : 
ma f r i : . 
s ore ) . 
( r a : ,  to smar t, b e  
1 o l - r oh  roh , 1 0 - roh roh , ( I o r oh roh ) 
de s i re for ( in b oth good and 
and b ad senses ) ;  thus , e n vy ,  
cove t ousne s s ,  cri ti cism, 
a t traction ( for ) ; jea Lous y ;  
e t c . NA : 1 0- 1 a 1 a :  . 
1 0 k mo roh o , I fe e l  envy ( of ) , 
et c ;  ( r oh o ,  to s te a l ) ;  e . g .  
h e l l Q i Ma l mO Q o r t e n , 
1 0 1 roh roh a n  mOQ o r t e n  n e  e r ,  
the Ma l h as many pos s e s s i ons , 
gre a t  e n vy ( i s ) on us - a l l .  
e . g .  Q ae  me v a n t e n  n e  1 0 1 r oh roh , 
he is a man of cove tous n e s s ;  
1 0 1 roh roh mU r u  n e  Q a e , 
cove tousness is ' on h im ' .  
( For 1 0 k mo roh o , NA : l o Q d o l a h e ) .  
l o - re n  c le ar conscious n e s s ,  c lear 
minde dn e s s ,  c l e vern e s s ;  e . g .  
I . 39 ,  we n e  l o r e n , wa t e r  of 
c le ar - c onsci ousne s s ;  I . 39 ,  
. .  m amn u ,  1 0 Q I o n ma r e n . me 
v a n t e n  k e b u , . . he dri n k s ,  y e s  
a n d  is  cons cious, ( an d )  i s  a 
man again . See r e n o 
1 0k ma re n ,  my i n s i de is light,  
b ri gh t ;  i s  thus used of  
' cons c iousne s s ' c ontrasted 
with un con s c i ousne s s ; als o ,  
o f  dis cre t i on ,  sense , under­
s t anding ;  e . g .  ( of a growing 
chi ld) , I o n ma r e n  b u r ,  he is 
now ab le  to un ders tand, he now 
has s e n s e ;  e . g .  n e k  1 0m 
ma r e n , y ou ( now ) unde rs tand 
things ; etc . ;  NA : ( s ame ) . 
1 0 k ma r e n  n e  . . . , I cons ci ous ly 
think of . . . , ( appre c i ate ? ) . 
1 0 k m U t o l n e I am s urpri s e d  at;  
1 0 k m U t 0 1  n e r a 1 go 1 e ,  I am 
surpris e d  a t  that  word.  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
1 0 :  to vomi t; l o : a n ,  vomi ting; 
e . g . 1 . 35 ,  t U m uh go  h u  go  me 
t E n  l o : a n ,  a aertain Zeaf-bud 
whiah i s  for vomi t i n g; 
1 0 ' n E ,  ( v . t . )  to vomi t ;  e . g . 
1 . 36 ,  mu l O ' n E T E s i g o : , s he 
vomi ts TE s igo; VV . l ,  t U l o : n E 
' mon i ' ,  i t  vomi ted money . 
1 0 ' h E , to b e  s i a k  on . . .  , e . g . 
f E S i  ca t E l o · h E n i , he a Zmos t 
vomi ted on me . NA : ( s ame ) . 
l oh to swim; l o h v a n , to swim 
( and ) go . .  , to swim away ; 
e . g .  H . 3 , ro ( m )  l oh v a n  r a n  
V E r ,  they - 2  swim on to a roak; 
1 0h n E , ( v . t . ) ,  to p rop e Z by 
swimmi ng, to swim and p u s h  . .  , 
( as ,  a canoe , b oat ) ; to take 
by swimmi ng; e . g . J . 2 1 ,  
g a m i  s u  m l k E l b E r E c a  b a l oh n E  
n i v a n  S E n o r ?  does any one of 
y o u  know how to ' swim ' me 
as hore ? ( i . e . 
by swimmi ng ) ; 
take me ashore 
s o ,  BB . 18 .  
I oh  I oh , ( re dup l . ) to ba th e ;  
e . g . A A  . 8 , r a h E n  s I n  c a 
n e ga h E a n , n E l oh l oh , h i s  moth er 
mus tn ' t  b e  was h e d  ( or )  b a thed . . 
PV : I U n l i o r) ; I U n l j U r) .  
NA : 1 0 : . 
l oh o l boar, unaas tra t e d  ma Ze p i g ;  
( ?  l oh o ) . e . g .  E . 12 ,  b u - I oh o , 
a b oar, ( an uncast rated tuske r ) ; 
n E t i - I o h o , a s ma Z Z  b oar . 
NA : ( s ame ) ;  PV : I ¢s ¢ .  
l oh o - 2  tes ti a Ze s  of-; ( s uf fi x­
taking)  ; NA : ( s ame ) . 
( Perhaps s ame root as l oh o , 
I oho  1 )  • 
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1 0 k p udding, native ' Zap Zap ' ,  
( c ooked in e arth oven on hot 
s tones , wrappe d  i n  green 
leave s , t i e d  up t oge the r ) . 
e . g . N . 1 8 ,  n a ma e  a n  1 0 k b a mga , 
I s ha Z Z  mak e  h i s  p u ddi ng 
qui ak Zy ; DD . 4 , t e a n E  1 0 k h u  
mon , he has e a ten one more 
pudding; NA : I ;:' r) ;  PV : 1 0 k .  
1 0 k - k a ' b U r ,  k a ' b U r - I o k ,  Ze af­
wrappe d  p udding, e . g . J . 6 ;  
J . 10 ;  n a m  r E h E  k a ' b U r - I o k ,  
I grate Zeaf- a overed p uddi ng; 
f o k a  k a b U r - I o k , opens up the 
Zeaf- aove re d p udding;  
l o k - v i h ,  ban ana pudding; I ok -
rE m ,  y am p uddi ng; e t c . 
NA : l o r) .  e . g . V e r n E  l O r) 
j a n j a n , R e d  Pudding Roak . 
l o k b a ro a h i gh grade of f a r) k o n , 
juni or on Zy to tha t of ma Z ;  
s ee GG . RL/S & S , p . 12 1 ,  give s  
" L u g u b a r u " ; and t h e  wri ter 
may have a ls o  he ard I U k b a ro 
( dialectal  ? ) ;  NA : 1 0 r) b a ro ; 
( and , in notes from Olal : 
l o ho  b a ro ,  and l O r) b a r� ) . 
L o k b a rob a r o ,  ( s ee DD , B u ' ) ,  
s aid to  h ave been a fine- looking 
man at F o n a ,  with the admi re d 
long nos e , whos e skull was s een 
in the old wo rwo r at Fona 
( 1 8 . 3 . 4 8 ) .  
1 0 : 1 0 :  1 weak,  s oft, gen t Ze ,  quie t, 
kind, s Zow; Z i gh t  ( o f load ) ; 
to b e  weak,  et c .  e . g . AA . 1 3 ,  
g o  c a  v e E n  b o l o : l o : t E n , j E rE n  
b E mE t j u E  b a r b a r  r) e , i f  the 
w oman be very w e ak ( i . e .  afte r 
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chi ldb irth ) ,  h e r  s i s te r  wi l l  
come and ki l l  the p i gs ;  A . 25 ,  
r e m  g�  mo l � l � ,  . .  the s oft 
yam ( s ) . . .  
NA : l � l o u ;  Bai ap : 
PV : 1 0 1 0 . 
1 � 1 � ;  
1 0 1 � 2 ( to be ) too many ; ( s ai d  
b y  native s  t o  b e  from root 
mo b n e , to s p oi l ) ; e . g . 
( i f  a child were to bring too 
many t omat oe s from a garden : 
o m  h � l  1 � 1 �  n e  ' t oma toe s ' ,  
y o u  bring too many 
( i . e .  ? you b ring 
in the b ringin g » . 
toma t oe s ; 
and sp oi l 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
1 0 : 1 0 : 3 l i q uid; ( no textual 
c onfirmat i on of thi s  word ) . 
1 �1) 1  y e s ! y e s ,  and . . .  ; and . . .  ; 
we l l ! ;  ' r i gh t ' !  e t c ;  ( used 
as  exc lamation,  and als o as 
a con j un ct i on ) ; b ut ;  ( see 
Gram . 1 1 4 , 115 , 1 16 ,  1 17 ) . 
Cp o hawe n ,  h ewe , ewe , ( h e we : ) ,  
h a f �n ; ( al s o  he ard : ?  h a h � n , 
prob . dialecta l ) ; e . g . N . 32 ,  
n e k  a l d ? ) . L � I) : n i  1 i ;  y ou 
there ( ? ) . Ye s ,  I h e re ! 
As c onj un c t i on ,  espe cially in 
te l ling a Tale , very common , 
much the s ame as English 
. . .  "we l l, and then . . . ", e . g . 
N .  8 ,  r a md u m i a l e ,  1 � I) , 
t u b a k U l mow�n  k �  g o r �  I)e  bogon , 
they re main l i k e  that, we l l  . .  , 
that h o l low p a lm tree a los e s  
fas t  s h u t  around them a l l; 
N . 18 ,  n am a e  a n  1 0 k  b a mga , 1 0 1) ,  
a r u  v a n , I s ha l l  make h i s  
p udding qui c k ly ,  y e s  and take 
i t  t o  ( him) . F ound almos t as 
a c onj unc t i on of Purp os e , e . g .  
N . 2 7 ,  n amae b i b e 1 0 1)  b e h e h a  me ? 
how s h a n  I do, ( ye s , t o  make ) 
him s tre tch o u t  (his  p aw ) ? 
NA : t e ; ( e . g . M . l , 2 . ) ,  as 
a con j un c t i on ; as the affi rm­
ative "yes ! " ;  NA : 1 6 l) g eh � ,  
a 1 6 1) a , 1 6 ge h a ; 1 o �t: ;  
Ranon : h e : ; K :  w i : ;  FB : r o ; 
NA : ( als o )  t e h a , ewe , h a fo n , 
h e r ;  e . g . 11 ( b ) 8 ,  l o g e , 
( l o ge ) as conj unc t i on in adding 
phrase in a Tale . . .  
1 � 1) h a h o n , (NA : te  h a fo n ) ,  
never min d !  
( 1 0 1) 2 ,  1 0 l) n e  to he ar, to fe e l; 
( not only he aring ,  b ut gene ra l 
pers onal fee ling , and the s ense 
o f  sme l l ,  are e xpre s s e d  by 
1 0 I) n e ) ;  e . g .  l o l) n e  r l l l n 
r o l o n , to h e ar the s ound of 
his voi ae ; 1 0 l) n e  mu , to fee l 
we n, ( li t . t o  he ar ,  fee l ,  
i t- i s -good ) ;  1 0 l) n e  h a k e b e , 
to fe e l  bad, i l l; t o  b e  s orry ; 
1 0 l) n e mu a n , joy, happine s s ;  
e . g . 1 . 19 ,  mo l o l) n e  b o n , s h e  
' h e ars ' ( sme l ls ) h i s  sme n; 
Diale c ts : PV : 1 o l) a ' n e  ; 
Ses : , B : o l) a n e ; CC : , Lon : 
1 0 1) n e ; NA : r O l) n e ; FB : 1 o l) o n e . 
1 0 1) t a , to l i s ten to,  l i s ten 
care fu Z ly ,  overhear, a t tend ( t o ) ,  
b e lieve,  obe y ;  e . g . E . 6 ,  
n a m l o l) r1 e  d l l l n d o l o n b a h e l h u  . .  
m i c a 5 u l o l) t a n e ,  I h e ar a b i rd ' s  
' vo i ae ' ,  i t  s ay s  we  s h o u l d  
l i s ten to i t; e . g .  P . 7 ,  
mo l o � t a n E  M i j a  m i j e h o ro  mE n E  
v e E n  � a r u ,  h e  ove rhe ars Mij a 
( he is ) ta lking to the 2 wome n;  
l o � t a fa n ,  to ob e y ;  e . g .  H . 2 ,  
v a n  t E n  mo l o � t a f a n  r o l o n b a r b a r ,  
the man ob eys the word of the 
p i g, ( li t . ' he ars , sits down 
under the word . .  ' ;  or , ' he ars , 
lifts the word . . ' ( t a 4 ) ;  o r ,  
( t a 7 ) ) ; Da : s ugge s t s ,  may 
be the ori gi n  of the phras e , 
with re f le xive pronoun �ae  
unders t ood,  i . e .  l o � t a  n E  
( � a e )  ( f a n ) , ( lit . )  hears­
i n c lines  ( hims e l f )  ( unde r )  . . .  ; 
l O l) t a h E n E , ( NA :  r o � t a  s E n E ) , 
to a t te n d  to,  obey ; 
l o � t a h E n E a n , a t ten tion, 
obedi ence; 
l o � t a k a t E , to ob ey; ( NA :  
r o � t a  k E t E ) ;  l o � t a k E l b a r E , 
to unders tand thorough ly ( 7 ) ;  
For l o � t a ,  NA : 
For l o � t a n E , PV : l O l) t ¢ n E ; 
F o r  l o � t a f a n , e . g .  NL . 95 , 
g ove ( r ) me n t  mo l o l) t a f a n  v a n t E n  
g o  ma h o ro me mo gon , governme n t  
b e l i e v e s  ( or obey s ) t h e  man 
who ta lks firs t .  
l o � l o l) the sma l l  whi t e - tai l e d  
li zard ( often found around 
hous e s ) ;  NA : a l o � o .  e . g . 
D . 7  . Cp . g a l ,  b a h  u g a l ,  l a b e . 
l o n l E  to day , now; e . g . 1 . 8 , 
h a m  wob U �  l o n l E ,  bw l c a n a  
t o ' k E b n u  n E k , y our day today , 
I s ha l l  ki I I  y o u; 1 .  8 ,  o c a  
mE n E  n i  b a mg a  l o n l E  t E n , te l l  
me q ui ck ly, this very mome n t; 
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right now ! 
l on l E  g o , jus t n ow ,  this mome n t; 
e . g .  NL . 6 ,  a 1 0 n l E g 0 
n a mj E h t � E n E  ' l e t t e r '  mE n E  � a e , 
and jus t n ow I am s e nding a 
le t ter to h i m .  PV : 1 ¢ n  l a ,  
n d E ma ; NA : l o n l e  ( c ) ; 
K :  l o n E l ; FB : l o n l a .  
l o nwo l wo l among the mangrove s ;  
the name of the t rib al are a ,  
and tribe near the northwe stern 
' c orne r '  of Amb rym, near Dip 
POint , - whose diale c t  this 
w ork s eeks to re c ord ; the are a 
was de s t roye d  by volcanic 
e rup tion in De cemb e r  19 1 3 . 
l o r ma l i u n E  ( v . i . t . )  to forge t ;  
( p rob . CC  form) ; f o r  Lon : 
n o r  muj u n E , ( NA :  n o r  mu j u n E  
an d :  d Um j u n E ) ;  cp o l o l b U � b U �  
( n c ) , n o rh E l a l E .  See n o r  
p . 1 5 2 . 
- l s i  ( contracted form o f )  1 l s i , 
to tap , knock on, 'pe rcuss ' 
( as me di cally ) ;  e . g . ma l s i ,  
he tap s ;  
l i s I l s i  b I 1 i i m ,  to k n o c k  o n  
h o us e - door; e . g .  n a m l  l s i  
r i l i t e ma t a · t a : , I knock,  i ts 
s ound is ho l low ;  NA : ( s ame ) . 
l t o ,  ( a l t o )  to coun t;  e . g .  A . 17 ,  
r u r j E l t o wob U I)  t e  l i m ,  they 
( few ) were coun ting the days ,  
1 u :  
i t  was 5 ;  ( a  s ugge s t e d  
alternati ve form i s  U 1 t E , 
p os s ib ly diale cta l ) . 
to h i de ,  to she l te r, ( v . i . ) ;  
re dup li cated -
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1 u 1 u ( : ) , to keep on hiding; 
E l u l u , a b li n dfo l d .  BB . 2 ,  
i . e .  an inst rume nt for hiding 
( eyes ) ;  e . g .  v a n t E n  maj E l u l u  
n a n E  j a f u ,  the man hides from 
the ahi e f; 
l u r u ,  to h i de and remain s o ,  
i . e .  remain in hiding ; e . g .  
l u r u  I o n ma l E k ,  t o  remain in  
the dark, ( of invi s i b i lity 
magi c ,  s ee O O ( d ) , and II ( c ) 4 ,  
. . 1 0 1) ,  f a l)  mab l o  t eh l n  mon , 
mamae  I) a e  b U r u  I on ma I E I) ,  . . .  
y e s ,  the fi re smokes the other 
s i de of him too an d makes him 
remain in  invisibi li ty ) ;  
thus , B a t o  n E  l ua n , s ee II . 
l u :  t E n E , l u r u  t E n E , to lie 
i n  wai t for, to  amb u s h ;  a 
favourit e  me thod of murde r 
having been t o  lure the 
vi ctim to a qui e t  b ush spot 
where an amb ush await e d  him, 
us ually to throt t le him;  e . g . 
Rarau ' s murder in 19 3 4 ; e . g .  
r a  r I u r u  t E n E  R . , they wai te d  
i n  amb us h for R .  e . g . F . 3 ; 
G . 3 ; t U l u r u ,  t e l u r u ,  he h i d  
a n d  waited . . .  ; 
PV : 
( Cp .  
I U  ( t E n E ) ; 
I U I) - s un E ; 
NA : I u ,  ( I  u : )  . 
t o s u n E ) .  
l u a n , a s eare t s oai e ty ,  
" s e areay "; s ee JJ ; II ( b , c , ) ;  
and YY . 9 .  
l u h t o  b ury s o  as  to ripen; 
( an old fashi on with bananas , 
b ut n owadays mos t  pe op le hang 
b ananas up to ripen ; b ut the 
old c us t om is s t i l l  seen ) . 
E . g .  J . 2 , I) a e  mE t a e  E I E - v i h  h u ,  
1 0 1) " I u h ,  mU r u  t E n E  f a l oh a n , 
he auts a bunah - o f- b ananas , 
y e s  and buri e s - i t - to - ripen, 
it remai ns ti l l  the voyage . 
M :  I u .  
I U k to grow, a limb up ( of yam­
vine s on s t i cks ) ;  e . g .  A . 19 ,  
a u  - rE m ,  t E l)  a j E I U k  r a n , th e 
y am- vine ( s ) w e re a limb ing on 
them.  ( Cp .  fWE I E ,  ga l ) .  
I U l f a :  a bird, p rob . the 
"boobook owl" . 
l u l u ,  l u l u n E  ( adve rb i al and 
ve rbal ) :  baakwards , baak to  
fron t, wrong w ay round, ups i de 
down,  ( "headlong"  in Acts  1 .  1 8 )  
' t umu r l u l u ' , h e  fe l l  ' h e adlong ' ;  
t o  turn around, t o  turn the 
other way roun d ( v . t . ) ;  
( often compoun de d  with main 
ve rb ) , e . g .  b I I d u  I u I u ,  
b U l d u  1 u I u ,  to s tan d ups i de 
down; fWE r 1 u 1 u ,  to s le ep 
wi th h e ad where fe e t  s h o u ld be ; 
e . g . j e h u n E  E f a l oh b o r o :  l u l u ,  
l e t  us p u s h  the aanoe to  run 
as t e rn;  
g l s i  l u l u  n E , to s ti ak in  the  
wrong w ay up; and s ee : 
h l l)  l u l u  n E , to p u s h  baakwards , 
aonfute . . .  ; 
r E l u l u n E , to h o ld s ome thing the 
wrong way roun d, e t c . ;  
E f a l oh mU l u l u  I) a e , the aanoe 
turns i t s e  If; 
mE t a h  ma b E h E  l u l u n E  I) a e  h u b o n , 
the spear s ti aks  i ts e lf in  
upsi de down, ( i . e .  turns 
itse l f  in flight ) ;  
l Um l  the Zeaf covering of a 
p uddi ng; e g .  P . 2 0 .  NA : 
i rmU l .  Cp o t U n u 1 • 
( 1  Um )  2 ,  1 U m l  Um  to g i v e  p re s e n t ,  
pay re comp e n s e ,  ( us ually for 
pers onal c are or atten t i on , 
as e . g . nurs ing , midwi fery 
s ervi ce s , e t c ; but  a l s o  for 
gardening h e lp , e t c ) . 
l U m l Uma n , the pre s e n t, the 
gift the reward or re comp e ns e ;  
the b ribe  ( for l Um l Um may als o 
me an ' t o b ribe ' ,  e . g .  t o  s ay 
s ome thing,  or n ot t o  s ay . . . ) .  
l U m l Umne , to b ri b e ,  to reward 
(with pers on as obj e c t ) ;  and :  
to g i v e  a s  reward, bri b e ,  e t c . 
(with the gi ft as obj e c t ) ;  
e . g .  ve e n  mU 1 Um l Umne i,1 me n e  
v e e n  S e n a n , the woman gi ve s ­
a s  - reward iz t o  the o the r 
woman; and : n a m l Um l Umne  
va n t e n  I) a l i m t e b a n  h a : g e h a n  
n e  o r  I o n t e l ,  I reward 5 men 
for the i r  w ork i n  the garde n ;  
L . 2 1 ,  U m  m e l) a l Um l Umne  b u - ma to 
h u  me n E  t E l e l E l , the Um  ( b i r d )  
at Z ength g i v e s -as - reward one 
o Zd p i g  to Fan tai Z; e . g . 
n a m l Um l Umn e n E k  s i n c a  on h o ro 
r a l s u  n E  n i , I b ribe  y o u  
( q uieten y o u )  n o t  to s ay one 
word a b o u t  me ; and thus , 
A c t s  6 . 11 ;  e . g .  Acts  2 8 . 30 
( us e d  for renting a house ) ;  
i m  g o  t e j E 1 Um l Um t e b a n , the 
house which he -was - g i v i ng­
s ome thing - in-re turn for i t ;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; cp . t a t  a u 1 • 
1 2 1  
l j u n ,  ( l u n ) , ( l u : n )  a fa l)kon 
grade ( in CC diale c t ) ; s e e  GG . 
l U I)  a root me aning t o  w rap up , 
wrap around, cove r, c Zo s e ,  
c Ze n c h ,  e t c . ,  e . g . 
l U l) n E , ( v . t . ) e . g . J . IO ,  
mej oe n ,  me foka  k a · b U r - l o k ,  
1 0 1) ,  a n e  wU h u g o  h u ,  1 0 1) ,  
l U l) k e b u n e , he i s  e a ting,  we Z Z, 
he opens up a Ze af-covered 
p uddi ng, yes  and e a ts one 
p i e ce ,  then covers (wraps ) i t  
up again; 
l U l) l U l) ,  ben t; cripp Ze d; e . g . 
b U n j E k  ma l U l) l U l) ,  my knee i s  
b e n t; s o ,  In . 5 . 3 , j e : 
t E 1 U I) l U I) ,  the i r  fe e t  w e re 
crip p Z e d; ( ' halt ' AV ) ; PV : 
m i l i e ,  e .  g .  n I e me m i l i e . . , 
he i s  cripp Zed; 
l U l) l U l) n E , to b e n d  ( us e d  
generally ) ;  s o ,  In . 20 . 7 , o f  
the ' linen c loths ' that were 
' ro l le d  up ' ;  
l U l) g o n o , l U l) g o ro , to w rap up, 
s w a t h e ;  e . g .  l U l) g o n o  v a n t E n  
g o  mE mE r I o n h u b E t i , to wrap 
up the de ad man i n  a mat;  e . g .  
JTB/Mk 1 4 . 65 ,  r a r l U l) g o r o  n o n , 
they wrapped around h i s  face 
( forehead ) , i . e .  they b lind­
folde d him; NA : ( s ame ) and : 
kogono  ( go n o ) . 
l U l) s un E ,  ( v . t . )  to h i de ;  e . g . 
DD . 5 ,  r a m  r E h a  r a m  l U I) S U n E , 
they Z i e ,  they conce a Z  i t  . . ; 
cp o t o : s u n E , ( NA : k o u s u n e ) ;  
( cp .  l u : , to h i de ( v . i . » . 
( e . g .  F . 3 ; G . 3 ) . 
1 2 2  
I U l) u , t o  o lo s e  tigh t, t o  
o lenoh ( of fis t , et c . ) .  
ma l U l) u ve: r a n ,  he o lenohes 
ha nd ( fi s t ) ; cp . b u - v a : . 
ra r e: I U l) u v e:  ra : c a  r a  t u I) a e  
his 
ne: , they o lenohed the i r  fi s t s  
t o  h i t  h i m  wi th; ( NA :  s ame ; 
e . g .  
Cp o 
e: t e: l a I) U ve ra r . .  ) .  
bw l l)  i .  
I u o - , l uwo - l  tus k of-; tooth  
o f- ;  ( suffi x- taking ) ;  ( for 
i ndepende nt form, s ee l e 3 ,  a 
tus k, t o o th ) ;  e . g .  l u IJ on 
ma mh a , h i s  t o o t h  i s  o lear, 
( i . e .  the space where i t  was ) ; 
l u IJ o - , c ommonly us e d ;  see HH 
and other note s , . e t c . 
l uwon  a b l e: ,  ( li t . )  too th o f  
p oi s on ( w i t ch craft ) ,  i . e .  
a b one,  o r  sma l l, fla t, s h arp ­
e n e d  s tiok,  us ed i n  the 
app li cati on of we: n e:  1 0 l b U I) b U I) , 
wa ter of unoons oious ne s s  to  
v i o ti m, s ee 0 0 ; a l s o  used in 
circumc i s i o n ,  s ee BB . 7 ; ( i t  
i s  shaped like b lade o f  p ocke t­
knife ) . 
Diale c t s : 
l u v u o - ; 
l u v lJ u o - n ;  
PV : l uw¢- ; Ses : 
B :  l u v U - k , l u v lJ om , 
CC : l uwo- ; Ranon , 
Magam: 1 0IJ o - ; FB : 
( I  u IJ o - ) . 
l uw o  { l uw o ) 2 ( v . t . )  to bind 
around ( as , a rope around a 
pi g ' s head or c ow ' s  horns ) ;  
to las s o o, t e th er; 
- l wo , ( contracted form, as in 
3 . s .  me: l wo ,  he te thers ; 
NA : 1 0WD . Cp o I i v a ,  j a j a .  
I j a fE r  nine,  9 ;  ( diale ctal 
for j a fe:  r )  . 
M 
m- the p arti c le o f  p re sent time , 
s uffi xe d  t o  the pers onal 
p ronominal ve rbal p re fi xe s , 
e xcept for 3rd s i ng . , where the 
p arti c le m is used s imp ly be fore 
the verb root , wi th an adap tab le 
vowe l for e uphony , very often 
the indeterminate vowe l ;  see 
Gram . 9 , 5 2 ,  1 4 7- 15 1 .  E . g .  
n a m  v a n , I g o ;  r a m  me: , they 
oome ; mav a n , he goe s ;  me: me: , 
h e  oome s . ( Al l  di ale ct s ) .  
Thus , in 3rd sing . m- ( s ome time s  
s imp ly s o ,  be fore a vowe l ) ; 
me - ,  me: - ,  ma - ,  m a - , mo- , mo- , 
m u - , mU - ,  mU- , m l - ,  m i - ,  e t c . 
- m  the pers onal poss e s s ive s uffix 
for 2nd pers on singular ; see 
Gram . 5 ,  10 , 1 4 1- 1 4 6 ; e . g .  
h am ve e: n , your w i fe ;  ( s ee 
als o - m r o ,  -m s U l , - m i , for 
2nd dual , t rial , and p lural ) .  
ma - l , ( me: a - )  tongue of- ;  ( s uffi x­
taking ) ; NA : ( s ame ) ;  
man  v a n t e: n ,  a man ' s  t ongue ; 
b a r l n  mak , the r o o t  of my t ongue . 
ma , { ma - ) 2 of, ( p o s s e s s ive word ) 
app lied t o  liquids , e . g .  WE ma 
j a f u , the  w a t e r  of the  ohief 
( i . e .  t o  drink ) ; m a - k  we: , 
my w a te r ;  s ee Gram . 10 , 1 4 3 ;  
als o app lied t o  i m ,  h o u s e ;  
e . g .  ma k i m , my hous e . S e e  
als o Gram . 39-4 2 . Gram . 1 4 3  
give s diale c t al tab le . 
ma 3 to ma k e ,  to do; (a short , 
p os sib ly c lipped form of mae , 
q . v . ) e . g .  N . 3 7 ,  e ,  e mj oma h a  
n E  n i ?  a h ,  what  are y o u  doing 
to me ? So t o o , J . 4 .  
ma 4 ,  ( me a )  the proce s s ed bre ad­
frui t , whi ch has b een s t ore d  
i n  the ground , and has a 
s t rong flavour ; NA : ma r ,  ma : r . 
ma : 1 h unger; 
ma and ma a ;  
( J TB/Mk shows b o th 
e . g .  Mk 2 . 25 ,  
' ma t e a t e  n ga e ' , ( li t . )  h unger 
b i t  him, i . e .  he was hungry ; 
Mk 11 . 12 ,  maa  . . .  ) ;  e . g .  L . 6 ,  
ma l a )  m i k E r k u ,  h unger i s  b i ti ng; 
ma : kE r kE r ,  fami ne ( kE r 3 ) ; 
NA : ma r c E rCE r ;  PV : ma kE t kE r .  
For ma : , NA : ma r ,  e . g .  Ml , 
ma r t E k t e , hunger ' b i t ' ; ma r 
ma k t e  n i , I a m  hungry, ( li t . 
hunger b i t e s  me ) . 
ma : 2  ( t o  be ) heavy ;  ( a ls o ?  
mE a : ) ;  PV : ma o ;  NA : mao . 
( Mk  1 4 . 40 JTB ' me t a r u l t e ma ' , 
th eir e y e s  were h e a vy (with 
s leep ) ,  where ma is not length­
ened to ma : . ) e . g .  00 ( c ) 2 ,  
ma r � Q n E  t U b U I  mamao , he fe e Zs 
the bamb o o  i s  h e a vy . 
Redup l . :  S i S E ma : ma : , a h e a vy 
thi ng . 
ma : 3 ( t o  be ) dri e d  up, h e a Ze d ,  
fi n i s h e d  ( e . g .  of  a s ore ) ;  
e . g . AA . 4 , t E n E  g o  c a  b j u s o n  
bama : , unti Z his  nave Z is  
h e a Z e d .  NA : b I i .  
ma : 4 , ( ma a )  the dove or pi geon; 
s ee Ta le N ,  1 ( and th rough out 
1 2 3  
N ) ; PV : ma : ;  NA : ma r .  
m a a  g o  I a n m i f i fo ,  the dove 
whose ' w i s hb one ' is w h i te ,  
i . e .  the " gre y-throated 
Groun d Dove " ( ?)  . 
ma : 5 ahe s tnut;  I i  - ma : , ahe s tn u t  
tre e ;  F . 1 ,  t E ma r h u t E j E f E I E  
ma : ,  a devi Z Was a Zimbing a 
ah e s tn u t  ( t ree ) ,  or : . . for a 
ches tnu t .  CC : ma b ;  Olal , 
Barre re u :  mab ; M :  I i u ,  I i  u ,  
I j u .  
ma ' b i ¢h , ma · b oh ,  m a b j oh , ma ' b u h 
a s i gh,  a Zong b re a th ;  ( the 
vari ati ons are prob . di ale c ta l ) ; 
JTB/Mk 7 . 3 4 ,  ' t e l i g  maboh ' ,  
he s i gh e d  ( li t . le t go a s i gh ,  
b re ath ) . NA : ( 1 I Q i )  mn o .  
m a b u  ( t o  be ) opened, b ro k e n ;  
NA : mb u r ; JTB/Mk 1 . 10 ,  Q a e  
te l Q k a  o r g omE r E  t e ma b u , h e  saw 
the  h eavens ope n e d  ( or :  rent 
as unde r ) ; ( c ould be used of  
glass  b roken ) ;  
mab ub u ,  ( re dup l . ) ,  NA : m b u mb u r ; 
b roken i n  p i e c e s ,  e . g . b U E I E o l  
g o  n a m t o : n E  mE ma b u b u , the coco­
n u t  s he Z Z  that I threw ( li t . 
throw ) is b roken in p i e c e s ;  
i s  crus he d .  ( Cp .  t a l h E ) .  
Cp . m t i m  t i ,  m j u j 0 • 
mae to mak e ,  to do; ( RL/Lk e .  g .  
8 . 4 8 ,  ma i ;  but JTB/Mk , mae ) ; 
( a  very c ommon word , o ften us ed 
as auxi liary ve rb ) ;  s ome time s  
shortened t o  ma , q . v . 
See Gram . 6 2 . NA : t awE n E , 
r aWE n E ; s e e  M . 9 ,  r awe S E n E  
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h i  l � i  b a l a n , to make s trai g h t  
( prep are ) the parap h ern a l i a  
of fi gh t i n g .  
Als o cp o towe , t ewe , for which 
the NA is  rewe , r awe , ( re we ) . 
ma g e , ( ma ge ) the image of the 
f a � k 0 n ,  tab u fi re gr ade ( s ) , 
which i s  pai d for by the 
candi date for initiat i o n ;  s ee 
GG notes . E . l l ,  r U r t a e  b a ra �  
g o  h u  mon , t e  m a ge  n e  b U l , 
they ( few)  aut a n o th e r  ' b a r a � ' 
image , i t  was  a ' ma ge in a 
h o l e ' ;  als o ,  ma ge l o n b U l ; 
F or mage , E . 9 ,  s u  mae  mage  s u  
b e  h a k ,  l e t  us mak e  a ma ge , 
i t  wi l Z  be mine . e . g .  mokon  
fan  m a ge , i t  ( or ,  he ) i s  ' h o Zy ' 
under an image, i . e .  initiat e d ,  
dedicated t o  a f a � ko n . PV : 
ma � g e ; NA : ma ge . ( Note : i s  
mage  n e  b U l  the ori gin o f  the 
phra s e  for ' vi l lage ' , g o r o b U l ,  
( li t . )  a r o und the h o Z e ? But 
the NA e quivalent is  b e s a u  
( b as a u ) , whi ch app e ars t o  b e  
a n  i ndependent root . The 
f a � ko n  system is s ai d  to have 
come from Malekula t o  Amb rym 
via the we stern ,  Lonwo lwo l s i de ) . 
mah  dry ( i . e .  not wet ) ;  ( cp .  
t o � t::> � l ;  b ob o ,  w e t ;  g a r o ,  
dry , wi there d; NA : rna : .  
ma h ma h  e . g .  t e h  mamahma h , the 
s ea i s  ' dry ' ,  i . e .  it is low 
t i de ; 
e . g .  
NA : t e  ma : ma : ; 
r e n  m i ma ' ma : t e n ,  
w e a th e r  i s  ve ry dry ;  
and 
the 
v a n t e n  ma hmah , a midd Ze-aged 
man ( ?  " dry " ) .  
ma h a l o  fi s h ;  s ee mah o l o ;  
NA : e . g .  Q . l , ma a l o ;  ma l o ,  
ma : l o .  mah l o .  CC : ma s a l o .  
ma h e � l ( n . ) a Z o v e - aharm; e . g . 
a leaf potion ,  or swe e t  s cent 
( as l i o l f a h ) , c ommon ly us e d  t o  
attract a woman ' s  love ; e . g . 
DD . 3 3 ,  r a ms u n e  r e - ma n e � ,  they 
put ' ma h e � '  leaf ( i n  their 
b e lts ) .  ( v . t . )  mah e � n e , e . g . 
C . 7 ,  r a r c a  t e ma h e � n e  ve e n , 
they sai d  he p u t  a Z o v e - aharm 
on the women; NA : meh e � .  
ma h e � 2  a wi taharaft i tem us e d  
for ki l li ng, e t c . ( Prob . 
the s ame root as ma h e � l , with 
s ense c le arly made by c ontext ) .  
ma ho l o  fi s h ;  e . g . J . 2 1 ,  tomo 
te r o n  v a n  t o bo l ( 1 ) e  ma h o l o  
�e , the rat drowned ( and ) 
w e n t  i n  the mids t of the 
fi s h e s ;  e . g . AA . l , ( Birth 
ce remonie s ) :  s l n c a r U n a n e  
ma h o l o ,  . .  they mus tn ' t  e a t  
fis h e s  . . .  
Di ale cts : PV : ma s � l � ;  Ses : 
me s i o ;  B :  mas i o ; CC/Wuro : 
ma s a l o ,  m a s o l o ;  Ranon , M :  
rn a  1 0 ,  rna : 1 0 ;  FB : ,  FW : ,  K ,  
rna : 1 0 ,  rn a  1 0 . 
rna  i 1 left hand; le ft-hande d; 
NA : mW  i r ;  ( J TB/Mk 10 . 37 ,  
mae , b ut ma i seems c orre ct ) ; 
e . g .  r a n  v e r a r  g o  t e  ma i , 
on our l e ft h and, ( li t . whi ch 
was le ft ) , i . e .  idi omat i c al ly , 
on the n orth , ( as the spe aker 
would nat urally face s unrise ) ;  
e . g . ( NA ) : b a - mw i r n e  v e r a � , 
my left hand. ( li t . )  le ft-b one 
of my hand . 
ma i - 2 brea th of- ;  e ffluence of- ; 
mag i c  p ow er of- ; ( s uffix­
takin g ) : perhap s  us ua l ly with 
s inis ter meaning , e . g .  of a 
' p oi s on man ' , v a n t E n  h a o l a ;  
e . g .  ma l ma i n  mE h a k E b E  bw l c a 
b emae l E o - ma l b a mo l o · n E  E r ,  
the Ma l.  h i s  ' b rea th ' ( p ower) 
i s  e vi l. he w i  I I  ma ke a 
h urri cane.  i t  w i l l  s p o i l u s ;  
b ut a l s o  w i t h  good meaning,  and 
n owadays us e d ,  e . g .  of God ' s  
' Spiri t ' , e . g .  ma i G o d  mE h a l E n 
o a e  mE , the ' b re a th ' of God 
draw s him here;  NA : ( s ame ) . 
e . g .  ma i n  t a  R a : ,  ' influence ' 
of Pe n te c os t ( men ) . 
ma · k E r kE r  famin e .  s h or tnes s of 
food. dear th;  cp . ma : 1 ; 
and f a s i ; ma ' k E r k E r may b e  a 
s tronger word than f a s i .  
( k E r 3 ,  to bi te ) . NA : ma r C E r c E r ,  
( f a s  i )  . 
ma k u  to come off. to come o u t  of. 
( as ,  a h andle of a t o o l ) ,  e . g .  
NL . 3 7 ,  t E l e  t E ma k u , the axe ­
h e ad came off.  NA : mk u .  
ma l ti t l e  of highes t grade r s )  
o f  f a o k o n  chie f ( s ) ;  s ee GG 
not e s : and E . l , where T o k t o k  
Ma l ,  ( t e ma l ,  h e  was  a ma l ) , 
is s aid t o  h ave founded the 
f a o ko n  W u - M E l e u n ;  the re are 
several grades of  ma l f a o k o n , 
s ee GG . 
I E o ma l ,  h urr i ca n e .  ( li t . ma l 
w i n d ) : V E r  Ma l ,  Ma l Rock; 
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NA : ( same ) . 
ma l E k i n vi s ib i li ty .  darkne s s ;  
NA : ma l E O ;  e . g .  1 1 ( c ) 4 ,  
f a o  ma b l o  t e h l n  mon , memae  
oae  bU r u  I o n ma l E O ,  t h e  fi re 
smok e s  the o t h e r  s i de of h i m  
too.  a n d  mak e s  him i n vi s i b l e  
( li t .  remain i n  invi sibi li ty ) :  
PV : ma l E k ;  Ses : , B :  ma E k ;  
cp o b U O . e . g . also 1 1 ( b ) 1 7 ,  
e t c . 
ma l g E I  y oung adu l t  man. youth.  
ado l e s c e n t. one at  s h aving 
age . ( the beard used t o  b e  cut 
short with b amb oo edge ) : e . g .  
va n t E n  ma l g E I , a y o ung man; 
n a me ma l g E I  b u r ,  I am now a 
y oung adu l t; ( for feminine 
equivalent , see de l a r .  Cp o 
b a g ev i , ci rcumci s e d ) . ( Cp .  
Atchi n ,  ma - l a k E I ,  s ee A .  Cape ll , 
At chin G rammar , p ar .  8 7 ,  l a k E I ,  
to  b e come adu l t ) . (JTB/Mk 
1 4 . 5 1 ,  " v a  n t E n  rna I C E 1 "  , i . e . 
ma l gE I ) .  NA : ma l j E I .  
ma l ma l  naked. to  b e  naked; 
JTB/Mk 1 4 . 5 2 ,  oae t e l i o - k a b r i n E 
U l  t e  ' l i n E n ' a t o r o :  ma l ma l , 
and h e  l e ft the linen c l o th. 
and fled . . .  naked; cp o woma l ma l , 
s o  used Acts  19 . 16 :  cp o mE h .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
ma l t E - s a li va of-; 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
( s u ffi x-takin g )  : 
( ma l U m ) , ma l Um l U m  ( t o b e ) p e a ce fu l. 
qui e t .  s oft ( like s i lk ,  e t c . ) , 
peace;  ( cp .  me I Um ) : 
ma l U m l Uma n , pe ace ; q ui e tn e s s ;  
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e . g . NL . 2 3 ,  n a v a n  h e t l n ,  ' " 
b l c a v a n t e n  bogon  r ama l Um l U m 
t U r ,  I s ha l l  g o  far wawy, . . .  
( an d )  p e rh aps e ve ry b o dy wi l l  
b e  a t  p e ace; NL . 3 3 ,  I on 
ma l Um l Um g o n , jus t i n  peace;  
NL . 87 ,  Qae me ma l Um l Um m l k l k e : ,  
he i s  a li t t le bi t quie t; 
PV : I U m I U m ; N A : m U I U m I U m , 
ma l Um l Um . 
mama ' mama ' ,  mo the r !  ( p os s ib ly 
from English use ) ;  e . g .  CC . l , 
mama , us e d  by father o f  young 
man , me ans a b ri de for his s on ;  
the older man calls his daughter­
in- law ' ma ma ' , mothe r ,  as she 
wi l l  be the mother of his grand­
s on ;  and altern ate male gene rat­
i ons are c las s i fied as b rothers , 
s o  that she w i l l  b e  his ' b rother ' s '  
ma ma , 
too . 
PV : 
there fore his own ma ma 
Cp o t a e , ra h E - . 
n a n a . See WW . , pp . 5 8 . 6 2 .  
man ! ma l e ,  b oy ,  man ( as c ontras t e d  
w i t h  woman ) ;  e . g . NL . 7 4 ,  ( an d  
passim) : t E s l m r e r E  hu  moh o : t e :  
me ma n ,  a baby i s  b o rn, a b oy ;  
e . g .  D . l ,  j a f u  h u  . .  n E t l n  h u  
me ma n ,  a certain chi e f  h as one 
s on, ( li t . his chi ld one is 
male ) ;  a l s o  us e d  for ' husb and ' ,  
e . g .  AA . ll ,  1 2 ,  ve E n  g o  
m l 1 1 Q l I Q r u  . . . .  a bw l c a  ma n a n  
b a t j u E  b u ,  the woman w h o  has 
gi ven birth . . .  and her man 
( h us b an d ) wi l l  ki l l  a tus ker; 
BB . l , ( in Circumci s i on ) : 
b o n e go t E s l m r E  ma n n E  o r  g o ro b U I  
g o  h u  r a mn a k n a k  . . . , when the 
b oy s  of a vi l la ge are re ady . . .  ; 
e . g .  DD . 2 2 ,  ma n a n  Qe . . .  , 
their me nfo lk,  o r :  those me n;  
YY . 10 ,  man ' Qe r a in Q a - j omae 
1 0 n 1 E ,  the  men ( as con s t rasted 
with wome n )  m a k e  them nowada y s ,  
( of r om  ce remonie s ) ; M :  mE I E Q ,  
ma l E Q ;  K :  ma l E Q .  Cp o ve e n , 
- a E n , fema le . 
( Note : v a n  t E n  is the general 
term for ' mankind ' ,  inc l .  b oth 
s e xe s , b u t  can als o be use d 
common ly for ' a  man ' ) .  
ma n 2  to laugh; e . g . J . 29 ,  Q ae  
maman , m i c a A h ohoe , he laughs 
( an d )  s ay s ,  h a - h a - h a !  
man g a h E , to  laugh a t; J . 30 ,  
omj oma n g a h E  h a 7  w h a t  a re y o u  
laughing a t  ( or :  smi ling at . .  ) ;  
often redup l .  
manman  means ' t o smile ' ;  e . g .  
n o n  m l ma n ma n , ( li t . )  h i s  face 
i s  laugh- laughing,  i . e .  he 
is  s mi ling ; PV : man  ( - S E  I e ,  
- s E I E ) ; NA : man , ma n b i .  
( cp .  k l mk l mn E , s ne e r  a t ;  
f e h n E , to mock ) . 
man l n i  thin ( of pers on , or materi a l ) ; 
cp o wah , thin ( o f  pers on ) ; 
e . g . v a n  t E n  g o l E  h oh o a n  mU r u  
n E , mE mae me man i n i  t E n , tha t  
man h as ' s h ort -wi nd ' ,  i t  makes 
him ve ry thin ; NA : mn l n i u . 
ma r l ( s uperlat i ve part i c le , o ften 
als o followed b y  t e n ) ,  very;  
e . g .  muma r ,  m uma r t E n ,  e xc e l le n t, 
e .  g .  NL . 7 4 , me ms i p a  mE n e  G o d  
H a n  w u a n  muma r t E n , w e  thank God 
His goodne s s  i s  e xae l le n t :  o � :  
p e �fe a t; mO rJ o r ma r ,  ( i t  is ) 
v e �y b i g; e . g . ( a  native text ) : 
s l n ca j E n s u h E  E r  c a  j E r  rJ o r ma r ,  
le t us n o t  b oas t ou�s e l v e s  as 
if we were very grea t .  NA : , 
FB : rna  r .  
ma r 2 s e lfi sh ;  e . g . v a n  t E n  m a r ,  
a s e lfi s h  man; NA : wo r b a r o : r .  
( Contrast d a mda m ,  1 0  I d a m d a m , 
generous ) . 
ma r 3  eye  ( the independent form o f  
noun ,  n ot re lated to  a person ; 
for re lated form, s e e  mE t a - , 
e y e  of- ) ;  
bWE I E - ma r ,  an eye l i d; ( bWE I E n 
mE t a - , e y e lid of- ) ; 
r umo- r u mo - mE t a - ,  eye lash of- ; 
r amU n  mE t a k ,  my e y e las h ;  
(NA : indep . form : romo-ma r ) ; 
ma rm i r mE r ,  eyeba l l; NA : ( s ame ) ;  
k l  I i - ma r ,  the e y e  ( in c luding 
the white ) ;  NA : ( s ame ) ;  
ma r ma r ,  ma r ma r n E , ( v . i . t . ) t o  
take n o t e  ( of ) , to  wa tah , t o  
n o t i a e ,  to mark, k e e p  e y e s  on; 
( cp .  A .  C ape l l ,  Malekula Comp o 
Grammar , p . 4 , IN : m a t a , e y e ;  
Atchin : m i ta n l , to wa tah;  
ma t an , e y e ;  ma t ma t a ,  keep a 
l o o k  ou t ) . JTB/Mk 3 . 2 ,  
" ra r y e ma rma r d n e  n g a e " , they 
w e re watahing him; e . g .  
n a mma r ma r n E  v a n  t E n  h u  mej e va n  
D i a l ,  I w a tah one man ( h e  is ) 
going to O la l;  
( u ma r n E , ( q . v . ) to spy , a ome 
s te a lthi ly ) ; ( ?  s ame root ) ; 
ma rma ra n ,  ( n . ) s i gn ,  mark; 
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ma r n o : ,  h e a Vi n e s s  o f  e y e s ,  
d�ow s i nes s ,  s le e p i n e s s ;  e . g .  
n a m l o rJ n E  ma r n o : ,  I fe e l  
drow s i ne s s ;  NA : ma r n o u . 
ma r 4  s e a- s n a k e ,  (with b l ack and 
whi te s t ripe s ; found on rocks ) ; 
als o ,  a long intestinal worm ;  
cp o t e h l o :  r ,  and see Acts 
1 2 . 2 3 .  NA : ( s ame ) ; e . g .  
Ve r n E  ma r ,  Sea- s n ake Roak . 
ma r S  raw, un a o ok e d  ( o f  food ) ; 
gre en ( of wood ) ; e . g .  l i e 
m a r ma r ,  gre en timb e r  ( contrasted 
with g a ro ,  dry ) ; re - o l  ma r ma r ,  
gre en aoaonut- leaf, re o l  g a g a ro ; 
e . g .  r E m  mEma r ,  the y am i s  n o t -
a o ok e d; 
m u b u  mE ma r ,  the m e a t  i s  unde r-
done ;  ( cp .  t o l o  f a rJ ) ;  
NA : m i U r , ( 7  m u m i U U r ) ; als o :  
ma r ma r .  
ma r E t ee l ,  e e l fi s h ;  see Tale K ,  
R U n  n E  ma r E t ,  Ta le o f  the Ee l ;  
° NA :  mE r E t . 
ma rE t - t o ,  i n te s ti n a l w orm (s ) ,  
( t o g ,  t o  de v o ur ) ; NA : me re t t o ;  
( cp .  ma r 4 ) .  
ma r l r , m a r i d  aoo l,  a o ld, numb , 
( of b odi ly fee ling , or o f  
inanimate obj e c t s ) ;  e as i e r  
( o f p ain ) ; redup l : ma r i r i r ,  
m a r i r i d ;  NA : m d l n ,  md l m d l n ;  
( cp .  mE l a h ) .  e . g .  AA . 9 ,  
m e g a h E an mU n j ok n E  WE  m a r i d ,  
i t  h as b e e n  was h e d  i n  a o l d  w a ter;  
e . g . k E n k E n a n  mema r i  r ,  the 
p ai n  is e as i e �; e . g .  ( NA :  ) 
mamd l n ° rJ a r u , i t  i s  aoo l .  . .  
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ma r o- l ( 2nd pe rs on dual pron omin al 
ve rb al prefi x )  y o u  two . . .  ; 
see Gram . 5 2 ;  1 4 7-15 1 .  ( The 
verb al p ronom . p re fi xe s are 
not us ed independe n t ly o f  the ir 
verb s ) ;  in present tense , 
ma r om - ; pas t , ma r o r - , ( ma r o r - ) ; 
( Note : M :  mo ro - ; and NA : 
ma ro - i s  the ve rbal pronom. 
pre fi x for 1 s t  person dual 
e xc lusi ve ) .  
ma r o : 2 vo Zcano; s ee Tale D ,  
R U n  n e  Ma ro , the Tale of  the 
volcan o ;  on the Admiralty 
Chart o f  Amb rym I s lan d ,  one of  
the volcanic crater mountains 
is marked as "Mt . Marum" ; prob . 
ma r o m ,  the North di ale c t a l  
form, i s  Amb rym word for 
" volcano" , and " Ma r Um"  e i the r 
a s li gh t  ina c c uracy , or a 
diale ctal form ; P V :  m a l o ;  
NA : speaking of going t o  
" s outh " o r  we s t  Amb rym, they 
may s ay :  " ( va n )  I on m a rom" , 
among the v o Zcano ( area ) ; als o 
e . g .  Ve r n e  M a rom , Vo lcano 
Roc k .  
m a r u l ( ad j e c tival)  joyfu Z, fu Z Z  
of congra tu Zati ons ; e . g . 
( nat i ve t rans lat i on of Lk . 
10 . 20 :  m i e  m a r u  t e b a n g o  
h i m i i h  m U t U h u n  a n  m U r u  o r  g o  
m e r e , b e  joyfu Z  b e cause y our 
name s are w ri t te n  i n  he aven ) ;  
e . g . j eme m a r u  me n e  J a fu ,  we 
a re j o y fu Z  t owards the Lord; 
NA : j e me k ou a r b a n e  J a f u . 
m a r u a n  t e b a  j a fu ,  joyfu Zness  for 
the chief, b e caus e  of the ch i e f; 
( i . e .  p ossib ly c ongratulat i ons , 
fe lici t at i ons , e t c . on his 
chie ftainship ) ;  PV : m a r¢ ;  
NA : koua r .  ( ? ma r u ,  to  ta Zk 
fZas h ,  could be ass ociate d wi th 
thi s root , b ut the writer has 
no e xamp le s  to s ub s tanti ate 
the use ) . 
ma r u 2 , ( m r u )  to s ub s i de ,  go down 
( o f  swe l lings , . et c . ) ,  e . g .  
me n o kwon  m e ma r u , the b oi Z 
s ub s i de s ;  m e n okwon  m a m r u  b u r , 
the b oi Z  h as gone down comp Ze te Zy ; 
t e h  mema r u ,  the s e a  goes down, 
( or :  has gone down ) ; NA : m r u , 
ma r u .  
ma r u 3  Z owe r back of- ;  ( b odi ly 
p art ; s uffi x-t aking)  ; NA : 
t a r a be: - ;  cp o e: h U l u - .  
mas u ( t o  be ) heavy;  NA : mao . 
( Cp .  ma : 2 ) • 
ma t l � t l �  to Zook  s ad, o r  to Zook 
' rough ' ;  to  Ze t the face fa Z Z; 
JTB/Mk 10 . 2 2 ,  a n o n  t e:m a t l � t l � ,  
and h i s  face fe l Z .  NA : m t e m t e: � .  
ma t l t i : ( t o  be ) broken i n  sma l Z  
p i e c e s ;  als o  m t l m t i : ,  ( q . v . ) ;  
e . g .  a b i s cui t broken i n  
pie ces , or s ugar s p i Z t  o n  
fZoor; NA : m t l m t i r .  
m a t o l  o Zd; ( o f frui t )  rip e ;  
( adverb i a l ly )  a Zw ay s ; J . 36 .  
m a t o  m a to , for e ver, c on tinu a Z Z y ;  
NA : � a m t o ;  B . l , j a f u  m a t o , 
the o Zd chi e f, the o ld man; 
P . 12 ,  v e e: n  m a t o , an o ld w oman; 
als o used for a married woman , 
( matron ) e ven i f  youn g ;  ( for 
j a f u m a t o ,  cp o t a b a ) ; e . g .  
rom ma t o ,  they - 2  are o Zd; 
Examp le s : ( seen on b lackb oard ) :  
ca mE n o :  r k a t E  b U r u  ma t o ,  th a t  
w e  may reme mb e r  for e ve r ;  
NL . 70 ,  b U r u  m a t e  ma to , Ze t i t  
remai n for e ver;  
PV : me r ¢ ;  ( and ) s a ;  s u a a 
s u a ; FB : ma r c ;  NA : m ¢ t o . 
j a f� ma t o  often shortened t o  
j a fUm t o ,  and NA : j a f U m t o ; 
A . 2 1 shows r a Q ,  ripe ,  a 
Northern word . 
m a t o 2  right- hand; on the ri g h t  
s i de;  e . g . JTB/Mk 10 . 37 ,  
" ra n ve r a m  g o t e m a t  0 " , on 
thy ri g h t  h and; e . g .  r a n  
v E r a r  g o  t e  m a to ,  on our right 
hand s i de ,  i . e .  s outh , ( the 
speake r being though t  of  as 
facing the s unrise ) ;  t e h l n  
t a b a l l n  g o  t e  m a t o ,  the ri g h t  
s i de of his b ody ; dUn  v E r a k  
g o  t e  m a to ,  my right h and, 
( li t . the p art o f  my hand 
that was righ t ) ;  
t e h l t e g o  t e  m a t o ,  on the ri gh t 
s i de;  NA : m t o ;  b am t o ,  e . g . 
ve r a Q  g e  b e  b am t o ,  my h and whi ch 
i s  ri ght;  ( ?  i s  ba from root 
b a h  u ,  b one ? ) . 
m a t6 3 adu l terer ( e i ther man or 
woman ) ; h ar l o t ,  loose woman; 
e . g .  v a n tE n m a t 6 , an adu l t e r ­
o u s  man; veE n m a t 6 , a b a d  
w oman; ( PV :  va VE n  ke  mE s a Q a ) ; 
NA : ma t o ,  ma t 6 .  
m a u l to ris e  up , to grow up; 
e . g . s i  r E n  m am a u ,  the c loud 
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r i s e s  up ; ( of a pers on ) to 
recover from i Z Zn e s s ;  ( b ut 
this use may b e t t e r  be re fe rred 
to ma u 2 )  • NA : m i U r ,  mj U r .  
ma u 2  to b e  a li ve ,  to b e  growing 
( o f  p lant s , etc . ) ,  to b e  
be t te r  ( from a si ckne s s ) ;  
m a u a n , l i fe ,  ( sp i ri t ) ;  cp o 
n l n m a u a n , ' sp i ri t ' ,  ' b re e z e  
of l i fe '; e . g . NL . 6 8 ,  n a m  
1 0 Q n E  mu  1 0n h a k  m a u a n , I fe e l  
h appy in my l i fe ( i . e .  at 
Tangoa) ; NL . 5 8 ,  n a d l om a u  bWE , 
I am n o t  be t t e r  y e t  ( i . e .  from 
i l lne s s ) ; Diale c ts : PV : m i u ,  
( m i u l , m j u l ) ,  m j u l E n ; Se s :  me u ;  
B :  me u ;  CC : ,  Lon : ma u ;  NA : 
m j U r ,  ( b ut ) FW : ,  K :  mU r ,  
( m U r U ) ; FB : m U 1 ,  m U 1 E n .  
( ma u  1 an d 2 are pe rhap s the 
s ame root ) . 
m a v j u r  throat, the fron t of ne ck, 
( e i ther e xternal or internal ) ;  
i f  inte rnal , may use l o n ,  
ins i de . . ; in 3rd s ing . may add 
s uffi x - a n ; e . g .  m a vj u r a n , 
h i s  t hroa t ;  b ut the n oun is an 
independent form , and uses n E  
t o  re late i t s e l f  t o  a pe rs on , 
e . g .  ma v j u r  n E  n i , my throat 
( li t . throat of,  for , me ) ;  
. .  n E  n E k , y our . . .  ; " . n E Q a e , 
h i s  . . .  ; et c . ; Cp o a u n d o - , 
neck of- ; ( b ack and s ides o f  
ne ck ) ; NA : m i U r  ( nd . .  ; 
m j U r - n a n , h i s  throa t; ( or )  
mj U r  n E '  Q e , his  throat;  
b a r i - m a vj u r ,  b a c k  p a la te ,  ( lit . 
root o f  throat , or be ginning of 
throat ) . 
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mb o :  r o t ten; cp o md a r .  NA : 
mbo r ,  b o r ,  md a r .  
mb u to b e  b roken; ( short form 
of mab u ) ; e . g . ' brick ' mamb u , 
the b ri ck is brok e n . NA : mb u r .  
m d a l & 2  s ee m r a l & 2 ;  I to jump , h op ;  
2 ( of  b lood)  t o  flow, b le e d .  
md a r  rot te n ,  ( t o  b e )  r o t ten;  
cp o m b o : . NA : md a r ,  b o r ,  
m bo  r .  
me I to  come ; ( s ome t ime s fo l l owe d 
by e ,  t o  b e ,  me aning ' to come ' ) ;  
a l l  diale cts  s ame , though vowe l 
c loser in North , me . e . g .  0 . 10 ,  
v i o  I)e ra r l l) k a  t e me t e  h u b e t i ,  
a l l  the p e op le s aw, i t  b e came 
a ma t; JG ' s  MS : In 1 . 12 ,  " j a  
r a me e n l t i G o d " , i . e .  c a  
r ame  e n l t i  G o d , that they may 
b e come chi l dren of God.  Very 
c ommon in every day use ,  e . g . 
orne 1 i ,  come h e re ! 
me - 2  the verba l  pronominal p re fi x 
for 1 s t  per s on plural ,  " e xclus ­
i ve " ; w e  . . . ; s e e  Gram . 9 ,  
1 4 7-15 1 ,  Et c .  
m em - , in p re s ent i ndi cati ve ; 
me r - ,  in pas t  indi c . ;  
me n - ,  in negative c lause s ,  
s e e  Gram . 6 1 .  
E . g .  NL . 76 ,  me ms i pa t e n  . . .  
m e m l o l) n e  m u t e n  . . .  , we  are 
very thankfu l  . . .  we  are ve ry 
h appy . . .  ; me m l l) ka k l l i n o j a f u  
m l v i v i , w e  s e e  the face of the 
new ' chie f ' ,  ( i . e .  Mr Hurs e ) ;  
NA : ma - ,  b ut see Gram .  for 
Tab les , 1 4 7  . . .  
( m e )  i t  i s ,  he  i s ;  m - e , the 
3 . s .  p resent  indi c . o f  e ,  to b e .  
NA : be . 
me beo - grandchi ld of- ;  ( s uffix­
t aking ) ; see WW ; used for 
ac tual and for c lassi fi cat ory 
re lat i onship ; ma n ,  ma l e ;  or 
ve e n , fema le ; may be adde d  t o  
indi cate ' grand s on ' o r  'grand­
daught e r ' ; e . g . meb e ok  ve e n , 
my granddaugh ter, ( see Gram . 
19 ) .  In N . 32 ,  3 3 ,  r a h e -ma : 
( Mother Dove ) c alls 1 i h e h e  
( the ' devi 1 ' )  t u t u ,  i .  e . 
' grandfathe r ' ; 1 i h E h e  calls 
her mebe ok , my granddaugh te r .  
t u t u  i s  the us ua l  re c iprocal 
re lat i onship term , q . v . NA : 
ma bj  0 - , mabe o - , m a b j  u - . 
( Als o heard : meb i u o - ; 7 m l b j ¢o - ) . 
m e h  , ( me h )  ( adj . and adv . ) bare ,  
p lain,  naked, w i t h o u t  any thing 
( e lse ) ,  to n o  p urp o s e ,  for 
n o thing, fr e e ,  e t c . ,  ( and , 
as c ontras ted with k o n , tabu, 
h o ly ;  mE h ,  fre e from tabu, 
e . g .  e n k a  mE h ,  to ea t o u ts i de 
f a l) ko n , i . e .  out s i de tab u fi re 
grade s ,  t o  ' bre ak fi re ' ) ;  
o rme h ( li t . p lace b are , or 
emp t y ) ,  in vain,  n o thing, 
' n o thing in  i t ' ;  won mE h ,  
bare sand ( i s land ) ; e . g .  D . 2 1 ,  
me me b a h u  meh  g o n , w e  are bare 
bones;  
t a b a l i e  mE h ,  a nake d ( de ad )  b o dy ;  
n a md u me h ,  I am nake d; ( and 
this phrase could h ave othe r 
shade s o f  meaning , as e . g . cp o 
n a mmE mE h .  I come ' for n o thing ' ,  
i n  vain; ( or )  I come w i t h o u t  
any thing ( i f  me ant t o  bring 
s ome thing ) ,  ' w i t h o u t  i t ' ;  e . g .  
JTB/Mk 12 . 3 ,  " r a r - h e g e n e  t e v a n  
me h egon " . they s e n t  him away 
' emp ty ' ; ' w i t h o u t  any thing; 
e . g . oa n E  ' r i c e meh ( E ) n E g :> n ' .  
y o u  e a t  rice b y  i ts e l f, ( where 
the E s eems t o  be for e uphony ) ;  
cp o ma hE I) E  meh e n E  g :> n . h e  
g i v e s  i t  j us t  fre e ly ;  NA : me . 
me : n E  I) a . Cp o ma l ma l . For 
E n k a mE h . e . g . NL. 2 ,  t l m i a n 
me E n k a me r a n  March 2 9  Sunday , 
h i s  father ' b re ak s  fire ' ( li t . 
e at s  ' c ommonly ' ,  outs ide the 
tab u e t c . )  on Sunday , March 2 9 .  
mE h i n  this  phra s e  me ans 
' nothi n g '  in the light of the 
f a l) k :> n  tab u  fire s . cp o h a n h a n . 
' commo n ' .  NA : me . me : ;  
PV : me h .  ( mE h )  . 
mE h .  ( me h ) 2  fre s h  ( o f water ) ,  as 
c o n tra s t e d  wi th sa l t, or bi t t e r; 
( k:> n . b i t t er ) . ( Note : mE h .  
in b oth s e ns es 1 and 2 ,  i s  
c ontrast e d  with k :> n  1 and 3 ;  
i . e .  mE h .  n o t - tabu; k:>n . 
tabu, ho ly . mE h ,  fre s h; k:>n , 
b i t ter; can there be s ome 
origi nal culture c onne c t i on ?  
One sugge s t i on was that the 
c as t e  chie fs imp ly that the ir 
food i s  t ab u ,  and tas t e s  
' bi t t er ' ) .  NA : m r l n ,  ma r i n .  
( mE h ) 3 frui t, p rodu c e ,  h arv e s t; 
see w:>mE h . 
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meh a .  (mE h a )  a c lear p lace ; s ky ,  
air, space,  v o i d  or  emp ty 
s p ac e ,  the op en s e a; ( ?  s ame 
root as mh a ,  c lear,  c le an ) ; 
e . g . me ha  g :>  t e  w:>n . the 
wi ldern e s s  ( li t . c le ar-p lace 
that is  s and ) ; t E h - r a r a  
m:>I):> : r t E n  l :> n me h a . there i s  a 
b i g  tide - swi r l  o u t  a t  s e a; 
E fa l oh mU r u  l :> n me h a , the 
v e s s e l i s  o u t  at s e a ;  L . 17 ,  
n a to : h e l a l E  n E k  va n l :> n me h a . 
I s ha l l  th row y o u  i n t o  ' sp ace ' .  
NA : meh a u ,  ( m e h a ? ) ; PV : mas ¢ .  
h :> l  mE h a n E . ( NA :  h :> l  me h a r  n E ) ,  
to s e p ara te,  carry apa r t ;  
1 1 1)me h a n E , to  p u t  apar t, 
' dedica te ' ; 
Adve rb i a l ly : e . g . A c t s  26 . 3 1 ,  
r u r va n  me h a . they three w e n t  
a s i de ,  apart,  'pri va te ly ' .  
meh a VE r i l lne s s ,  di s e a s e ;  s e e  
h a v e r ;  e . g .  NL . 100  ( et c . ) ,  
meh a vE r m i J a l) a . there i s  n o  
s i ckne s s  . . .  Cp o mhe . mah e , 
( mh E ) . NA : mE s e : .  m s e  . . .  
m eh:> , mah:> . m i h :> .  mU h :> l a s tar; 
( variant forms prob . di ale c t a l ) ;  
( NA :  Magam , mUh:> ; ( m e h :»  ; 
O lal : m¢h:> ; Ses : mb l s i o . )  
V E r n E  mUh :> , Star Rock . ( DL ,  
in MS . o f  hymn , " moho" ) .  
PV : mw ¢ s i ¢ ;  B :  m i s i o u ;  
CC : mos :> ; L:>n : mUh :> , mah:> ; 
FB : m¢s o , m¢h:> . ( RL/L:>nw:>lw :> 1  
b ook , p . 19 ,  " m i h o g e " . s tars ; 
i .  e . m i ho  I) e ) .  
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me h � : , ma h � : 2  to h i ccough; NA : 
m i ¢ h o r ,  mh� r ;  e . g .  n a m  d omh � r ,  
I am hi ccoughi n g .  
mE I l  men ' s  c l ub - h ous e ,  i n  whi ch are 
the f a � k� n  div i s i on s ;  a tabu 
ki tchen; e . g . BB . 3 , r a mh a r E 
� � r , i ma n  r a m c a  me mE I ,  they 
s ti ck up a tabu fence,  i ts 
h ous e they ca l l  a mE I .  Best 
e xamp le seen by writer was at 
Barrereu vi l lage ; a long low 
thatch hous e ,  with parti tions 
for vari ous f a � k � n  grade s marked 
by s t ones s et in ground , the 
lower grade s being near entrance ; 
the Mal ' s  ( di s use d )  fi rep lace 
at far end ; ab ove were hanging 
various p araphernalia , inc luding 
a b a te head . NA : ( s ame ) ; 
e . g .  V E r ME l ,  ME l Roc k .  
mE I 2  a large tre e ,  whos e y e l low 
edib le  fr uit  r e s e mb l e s  a 
h aw thorn be rry in s hape and 
tas te , about  s i ze of a marb l e ,  
mos t ly s tone ; t h e  roo ts a b o v e  
gro und are h i gh ,  fla t tene d s lab s 
which,  i n  a la rge tre e ,  may b e  
us e d  as  a p i g-pen, by fur ther 
fen ci ng at o u ts ide p erime te r .  
E . g . L . 2 ,  . . c a  b a r I U m w�mE I , 
. .  tha t  i t  may swa l l ow mE l 
frui t .  ( Cp .  0 . 8 , I i m E  I , 
I i ma E I ,  prob . s ame tree ) .  
NA : mE l .  
( mE l )  3 ,  mj E I  CC form o f  name for 
ve ry lowest grade of  f a � k � n ; 
mE l i p ,  CC ; name for 2nd l owe s t  
grade of f a � k � n ; als o us e d  as 
b oy ' s  name . See GG . 
mE l a  twi n .  E . g . mE l a  � E r o ,  
those ( 2 )  twin s ;  NA : mE l a u .  
b U l u - me l a ;  ( li t . ' twin h o le ' , 
' twin door ' ) ,  a term o f  ab us e , 
heard in 1 9 4 6  as used by one 
woman of another ; ombe  b U l u ­
mE l a u ,  y o u  are a h o le - of- tw ins ; 
( twins b e ing i ll-omene d ) . 
mE l a h co ld; ague ; e . g .  n a m l � � n E  
mE l a h ,  I fe e l  co ld; mE l a h 
makE r ,  the c o l d  i s  b i ting; 
mE l a h mea t E  n i , the co ld b i te s  
me ; I E �  me mE l a h ,  the w i n d  i s  
co l d ;  NA : rna I a : • 
mE l d a u  a bird ( ?  Polyne sian 
Tri l ler ) . 
mE I E  wi ld duck; e . g . BB . 16 .  
mE I E h  fo od; e . g .  A . 9 ;  AA . 16 ,  
a mE I E h  g �  t a  g i n  � e  r am to : n E , 
I I  � k U r u k U r u ,  . . .  and the l oca l 
food, they throw i t, pi l e  i t  
toge ther . . .  ( ce remoni al use ) ; 
mE I E h use s  the form o f  p os s e s s ­
i ve a - ,  e . g . D . 16 ,  ak  mE I E h ,  
my food; mE I E h a s i ?  whose foo d ?  
( See  Gram .  10 , 4 2 , 1 4 2 , e t c . ) .  
PV : mE l E h ; ( me l e h ) ; N A : mE  J e : , 
mE l j e : ; K :  mE I E .  
mE I E u n , mE l u n t i t le of  high grade 
of f a o k � n , tab u  fire ; s e e  GG ; 
RL/S & S , p . 12 1 ,  " me l u n " .  See 
also w u -mE I E u n , Tale E .  
mE I Um ,  ( m a l U m )  a s o ft part of b ody ; 
e . g . f a n  mE I Um n E  j E k , ( li t . )  
unde r  the s oft-par t of my l e g, 
i . e .  behind my knee ; NA : 
mU I Um .  ( Cp .  ma l Um ,  ma l Um l Um ,  
pe acefu l )  . 
meme r s hy . ( No e xamp Ie s )  . 
meme j a  a b u s h  vine;  e . g . F . 3 , 
t U I U r u  f a n r e - me me j a ,  he h i d  
unde r t h e  meme j  a -v i ne leaf.  
NA : mama j a ;  e . g . G . 3 . 
me n ( t o  be ) ripe , ( o f  frui t ,  et c . ) ,  
cp o ma t o l . NA : me n .  
v i h  me n ,  ripe banana (s ) ;  
e . g .  1 . 17 ,  e l e - v i h me n ,  a 
hand of ripe bananas; v i h  
m i me n  b o b o ,  the bananas are 
ripe ( and ) b eginning to  s me l l; 
me n me n ,  th e re d ros e - app l e ;  
( 7  m l  n me n ) . 
me n e  ( p rep . )  to, t owards. agains t. 
( away from) ; ( o f  dire c ti on or 
di s p os i t i on ,  e tc . ) ;  ( prob . 
fr om root me , to come ; n e , 
to . . . ) ;  cp o v a n e , to . . ; 
me te ne , away from; me me n e  n i , 
come to me ; h e Q e n e  me n e  . .  , 
t o  give to . . . ; NL . 9 5 ,  r a m j o b a l 
me n e  g e h a n  h a  G o d ,  they a re 
fi gh ting agai ns t the w ork of 
God; s ee Gram . 10 8 ( c ) . 
NA : me n e , b a n e , b a n e - ;  
e . g . 
they 
h i m ,  
M . 9 ,  t e ro a fe  b a n e n , 
2 Wen t ( and ) s ai d  to  
( b a n e - h ere takes the 
3 . s . s uffi x - n , as a kind of 
obj e c t ) . me n e  is very commonly 
us ed , e . g .  A . l , t e h o ro  me n e  
n e t l n  Q e r U I , h e  s a i d  t o  his  
s ons ; c a  me n e  . . . , to s ay t o  . . .  ; 
e t c . PV : ma n e , p e t e n e . 
me n o  a de ep b re a th .  a s i gh;  
I I Q  me n o , to le t go a s igh . 
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ma n o k , me n o k  ( al s o  mon o k , q . v . ) ,  
a s ore .  Diale c t s : P V :  ma n o k ; 
B :  ma n o k ; CC : , L on :  man o k ; 
N A : , Ranon , Magam, e t c . 
me n o , ( me n o ) ; FW,  K :  man o , 
m¢n o ;  FB : man o k . 
man o kwon , a boi l .  
( MN :  m a n  i g ) . 
me r to die ;  ( t o  b e ) dead; numb . 
uncon s ci ou s .  app are n t ly dea d; 
me r b u r ,  ( or )  me r mU n j o k , t o  
b e  q ui te dead;  me r a n , dea th ;  
NA : ma r ,  ma r - m a r ,  ma r a n . 
me r me r ,  to b e  fai n t. to fai n t .  
to be h a lf- de a d; ( cp .  a l s o  
me rme r ,  b lac k ) ; e . g . L . 5 ,  
bw l c a n a fwe r fwe r g o n  ra n 
r a l o k . . . .  v a  me rme r r a r U I , I 
s h a l l jus t s le ep - s leep on my 
e ggs . . . . to go to di e - di e  o n  
t h e m  ( i . e . t i l l  I b e c ome h a l f­
c on s c i ous on the m) ; 
me r - h e l a l ,  to p e ri s h .  to di e 
and b e  los t ;  e . g .  NA : h a l  
n e  d u a n  h a k b e  e b Q a  ma r h e l a l ,  
the way of w i c k e dn e s s  wi l l  
perish . Di ale c ts : PV : , Se s : , 
B : , CC : , Lon : me r ,  me t ; 
NA : ma r ; FB : m i e r . 
( MN : , 1 N :  ma te ) . 
me r a , ( me ra ) , ma ra , m ra to j ump . 
to come; NA : ma r a ; e . g . 
M . l l ,  B a l t e ma r a ,  Hawk j umpe d 
( ashore ) ;  e . g .  J . 9 ,  H e bo r o :  
m i c a ,  me ra  m e  ra n e fa l o h t e n  . . , 
Kingfi s h e r  s a y s ,  Jump ( c ome ) 
on to the can oe . . .  See m r a . 
me r a n d Um name of a ' bi g '  dance in 
death ceremon i e s  of a Mal ;  
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e . g . DD . 3 3 ;  cp o wa l e l e .  
me ra r u (a n )  ( a  term us ed in B a t o  
ri tual ) ,  t o  b e  o n  the j ob e a r ty 
i n  the morni ng; e . g .  II ( b ) l l ,  
1 2 ;  E mf e  d ua n  g o  h u  b e  b o r b o r a n  
( NA :  for Lon :  me r a r ua n ) ,  they 
c a t t  one cus tom " t o  b e  on the 
j ob earty i n  the morning " .  
v a n t E n  g o  mob o r  . . . , a man w h o  
is ' on t h e  j ob e a r ty . . .  ' 
See ma ra r u ,  p .  115 . 
me r e  1 up , a b o v e ,  h i gh up; on 
high;  toudr ty ) ;  ( in native 
ge ography , s o u t h ) ; e . g . 
t e h i - va : g o  me re , the ' s i de ­
of-a hand ' that i s  ' ab ove ' ,  
i . e .  the dire c t i on that i s  
s outh ; cp . f a n , down, ( north ) ; 
0 . 1 , mE rE k o n k o n , very high; 
0 . 4 ,  r o r k e  Oa l) d a l)  van me r e  r a n  
l i b l e bo , they - 2  c a Hed D .  
going very h i gh o n  the bamb o o  
c tump, i . e .  loudly , ( s o  a s  t o  
reach h i m  with their voice s ) . 
cp o JTB/Mk 5 . 7 ,  " a  t e y ea u l o l 
va n me re  k o n kon  . . .  " ,  and he  
cri e d  out  very t o ud ty ( li t . 
t o  go very h i gh ) ;  PV : m l  I i e ,  
( a  Is 0 :  ? :  p e p  !is ) ; B :  m I I i ,  
( m  1 \  i : ) ;  NA : me re ; FB : m i l e . 
( Note : NA , for " s outh " ,  when 
s pe aking of going to S outh or 
west of Amb rym, may us e :  I o n 
ma r o m ,  w i thin the volcano­
re gi on )  . 
mE r e 2  ( adj . and adv . ) ,  sma H, 
a Li t t te ( b i t ) ,  y oung ,  thin 
( i . e . n o t  thick ) ; "down ", 
gen t Ly ,  s teadi Ly,  q ui e t ty ,  
p a ti e n t ty ;  e t c . Often in 
red up l .  form , me re r E ,  ( m a r E re , 
m rE re ) ; and mE r rE , ( me r a r e ) ;  
e . g .  E n  me re , to e a t  s tow ty , 
n o t  to rush one ' s  food; 
t a h  mE r e , to s i t  q ui e t Ly ;  
s u j E g E h  mE rE , Le t u s  keep 
working s teadi Ly ; N . 3 3 ,  
t a r o j ob a l) b a l)  s Uma r e , te t us - 2  
p Lay ab o u t  a Li t t Le ,  i . e .  for 
a whi le ; s Uma r e  mon , ( j us t ) a 
Li t t L e  b i t  more ( as whe n  bring­
ing a b oat into an chorage ) ;  
N :  ( s Um r i ) ;  ( s Um re ) ; t E s l m rE ,  
t e s l m rE re , a chi Ld, ( s ee t e s i , 
t E s i 2 ) ;  e . g .  JTB/Mk 10 . 1 3 ;  
NA : me re , m re ; 
mj l m j l n .  
( m a r i , m r i ) ;  
l e r l i r  wogoh u r a mm rE r E t E n ,  
s ome ki nds of s uga r-an ts are 
ve ry s ma t t; A . 2 2 ,  r E m  mE r r E , 
very sma t L  y am (s ) ;  
s i s e g o  ma ma r e re , a thi ng th a t  
i s  v e ry sma t t; and in many 
c omp ounds , e . g . s e  me r a r E , 
( A . 14 )  to s ti c e  i n  s ma t L  p i e c e s ;  
C . 5 ,  k l b i r mE r a r E  n E , to b re a k  
in  sma L L  p i e c e s ,  ( e . g .  JTB/Mk 
6 . 4 1 ) ; 
h E I) E - mE r a r E n e a n , di s trib ution,  
gi ving o u t  i n  sma L L  b i t s ;  
NA : s E - mj l mj l n E a n ; 
1 1 1) - mE r a r E n e  ( a n ) , to di vide ,  
( divi s i on ) ; NA : 1 1 1) - mj l m j l n E a n ;  
me r E t o  worms i n  i n t e s tine s ;  
dys en t e ry . 
me r i - ,  mE r i - o Ld mark of- ,  o L d  
p tace of-, t ong-s tanding mark 
of- ;  ( s uffi x-taking) ; e . g . 
me r l n  j e: n  B a r ko l ko l , the o Zd 
mark of the fee t  of B . ; ( cp .  
Q . ) ;  i . e .  the footmarks in 
th e rocks near Lonha ; 
me r l t e: ,  i ts o Zd mark ;  me r i - i m  
� a l i ,  an o Zd h o us e -mark h e re ! ,  
i . e .  a ruin of  a h ous e ; 
NA : ma r i - ,  ma r l - ; a very c ornmon 
use is me r l n , Zong a go, for a 
Zong time ear Zy i n  the morni ng; 
( li t .  old mark o f  i t ,  old time 
of i t  . .  ) ;  e . g . J . 1 4 ,  ome: n me r l n ,  
y o u  ea t for a Zong time; 
ta  me r l n ,  b e Zonging to  o Zd time s ,  
the men o f  Zong a go; me r l n d o , 
Za t e Zy,  ra the r  Z ong ago;  
JTB/Mk 16 . 2 , f a � f a � r e: n  �a  
me r l n ,  ve ry e a r Zy i n  the morn ­
i ng; E . 4 .  me r l n  k o n k o n , very 
ear Zy i n  the morni ng;  
PV : me: r l n ;  NA : ma r i n ;  
( als 0 ? m I r I n , m i r I n ) . 
me: rme: r b Zack,  fair Zy b Za c k  ( o f  
s ki n ) ; als o ,  a general Word 
for ' b lack ' ;  JTB/Mk 9 . 7 ,  h as 
m i  r m i  r ;  Lon . may have us ed 
m i rme: r ,  ( b ut cp o m i r me: r ,  s h ort; 
me: r m i r ,  tire d ) ; cp o g ' h a g ' h a n , 
h U l h U I , t o � me: r ,  b U � ) .  
NA : g ' h g ' h a n ;  m l e: m l e: � . 
me: r m i r  ti red, Za z y ;  e . g .  J . 1 4 ,  
ve: ra n m i me: rm i r ,  h i s  hand i s  
tired; b e: - k  mame: rm i r ,  I am 
tired, Zazy; for which NA : 
b e: �  mama l ;  als o :  ma r ma r ,  
mj U r ;  e . g .  ( NA )  t a b l  I � 
doma rma r ,  my b ody i 8  t i re d; 
. . .  d omj U r  . .  ; cp o t a h i . 
( There is p os s ib ly s ome confusi on 
be tween me: rme: r ,  m i  rme: r ;  
possib ly diale ctal ) .  
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me r o - , (me: r o - ) we tw o . .  ; verb a l  
pronominal pre fi x f o r  1s t dual 
exc lus i ve , see Gram . 9 ,  7 9 , 
1 47-15 1 ,  for Tab le s , di ale c t al 
forms , e t c . ( Cp .  t a ro - , 
1 s t  d ual i n c lus i ve form ) . 
me: rw u - end of- ,  p o i n t  of- ,  
( ? e  dge o f- ) ; ( s  uffi x-takin g )  ; 
e . g .  me: rwu - me: t a h  ma k e: n t e: n ,  
t h e  8 p e ar-p o i n t  i s  very 8 harp ;  
h ew u - fa �  mU r u  n e:  me: rw u - ' ma t c h ' ,  
the fi re - h e a t  i s  a t  the matc h ­
e n d .  N :  ma rw u - . 
me s u - ,  ( me: s u - ) ,  m e s U - , me: s U - , 
me: s Um - , me: s u r - ,  me: s U n - we - 3; 
verbal p ronom . p re fi x for 1s t .  
tri a l  e xc lus i ve . Gram . 9 ,  7 9 , 
1 4 7 - 15 1 .  
me: t a - e y e  of-; ( s uffi x-taking ) ;  
( cp .  ma r 3 ,  e y e ,  the i ndependent 
form o f  the word ) ;  
Di ale c ts : PV : ma ro - k , ma ra - m ,  
ma ra - n ,  e t c . ;  ( ?  m¢ ro - ) ; 
Se s : ,  B :  me t o k , me t a m ,  me t a n , 
and C ;  ( ?  me: t o - ) ; CC : ,  Lon : 
me: t a - ;  M : , Ranon : me: t a - ;  
FW : ,  K :  m e t  e: - ; FB : m ¢ r 0 - • 
( Independent form ma r ,  ma ra ) .  
( MN .  I N . ma t a ) .  
b U n  me: t a - , arch of e y e  of- ,  
( ? b row o f- ) ; 
wov j U l  n e:  b U nme t a - , e y e brow of- ;  
( li t . hair o f  arch o f  eye of- ) ; 
t e s l m r e: n e:  me t a - k ,  the p up i Z 
( lit . chi l d ,  lit t le thin g )  
of my e y e ;  
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me t a n  h u h ,  a nipp le  ( lit . the 
eye of a b reast ) ;  a ls o ,  
me t a n  s u s u ;  e . g . me t a n  ma k 
s u s u ,  my nipp l e ,  ( li t . the 
eye of my b re as t ) ;  me te - h u h , 
( unre late d  form) , a nipp l e ,  
"breas t ey e " .  NA : me t a - h u ;  
me t a  n - h u :  ; 
me t a n  j a :  , me t a n  j a r  ( p rob . N )  , 
term for vari ous shade s of  
e as t erly wind , i n  vari ous 
di s t ri c t s ;  ( lit . p rob : ' the 
eye of  the s un ' , j a l , s un ) ; 
i n  North dis tri cts , me t a n j a r 
mi ght cover winds from SE t o  
NE ; a NNE wind might be : 
me t a n j a r  mU r u  r l r i  m l k l ke ,  the 
me t a n j a r  is  t urne d  a litt le ; 
at Bai ap me t a n j a r  come s  from 
NA;  cp o a ro ,  t og o l a , e t c . 
me t a h  s p e ar ( n .  ) ; NA : me t a , 
( me t a : ) ;  PV : me r a h . e .  g .  
m e  t a h  ma b ah E  r u  I o n t a  n , the 
s p e ar s ti cks up in the ground. 
mE te : l fea ther,  tai l fe athe r ( of 
roos ter ) ;  e i ther on a live 
fow l ,  o r  as part o f  ceremonial 
hair-dre s s ing ; e . g . mE t e : 
n E  t o - ma n ,  the tai l - fe a ther of 
a r o os ter; DD . 3 , r a m  g l s i  n e  
w l r) i b a l ,  me t e : I o n wov j U l , 
they s ti ck hibis cus flowers 
( an d )  fe a th e rs i n  their h a i r .  
NA : mE t a j e ;  e . g . me t a j e  
n e  t o -m l e r) ;  tai l -fea ther o f  a 
roos ter . 
me t e - 2 ,  me t e - e dge of- ,  end of-; 
( cp .  me rw u - ) ;  N :  me t a - .  
mE t e d l e ,  used ( mod . ) for any 
i ron or hard me tal , ( li t . e dge 
or axe ) ;  used Acts  12 . 6 ,  for 
' chain ' ;  thus too awa n E  
m e  t e  d I e ,  awa go  t e  me t e d l e ,  
( awa , rope ) ; NA : mE t a r j e ;  
( t e  1 E in Lon :  i s  t ej e in NA) ; 
CC : me t e - t e t e l e .  
me t e - e j i mak e n , the e dge of the 
knife is s h arp; 
me t e - vU r) , edge ; me t e v U r) U n  
E fa l o h ,  the ' b ow ' o f  a s hi p ;  
e . g .  fa r) mU r u  me t E - ma t c h e s ! 
the re i s  fi re a t  match-e n d; 
( us e d  of a garmen t ,  me ans ' he m ' ) .  
See v U r) ,  v U r) u - . 
mE t e - h a l s i s te r  ( of a b rotre r ) , 
( li t .  ' e dge of road ' ) ;  and 
used with literal me aning als o ;  
e . g .  h a m  me t e h a l mU r u  ' n e o r  
l o n h a , y o ur s i de - road ( i s )  a t  
Lonha; the de rive d me aning o f  
' si s ter ' is s ai d  t o  come from 
the cus t om of a man ge tting 
his needs from a s i s t er and her 
h usb and , she li ving at ' the end 
of  a road ' for her b rothe r ) ; 
e . g . NL . 7 3  ( written by a man ) : 
h a k  me t e h a l  r)e , a l l  my s i s ters ; 
it c an be use d  as a general term 
for wome n fo lk ; e . g .  (he ard 
as used by a man addre s s in g  a 
mi xe d gathering ) :  h e l a k r)e , 
h a k  me t E h a l  r) e , my brothers,  
( an d )  my s i s ters ; cp o m l n j e - ,  
a reciprocal term for ' brothe r '  
( o f a s i s t er ) ; cp o j E r e - ,  h E l a - ,  
e t c . PV : s o k  me r ¢ - s  1 1  i : ,  
my s i s ter; NA : mE t a h a l ;  J U n j e - .  
See WW , and NL 10 3 .  
me t� l o  ( a  man ' s )  s i s ter ' s  s on;  
s ee WW ; NA : me d n o .  ( Prob . 
me t e - 1 0  ( 7 ) , cp o me t e h a l ) .  
me t e n e  away from, a gains t; 
( perhaps s ame root as m t e n e , 
to refus e ,  de c line;  q . v . ) ;  
e . g . J . 1S ,  h em a n  b U l b U l  t e h a l 
h u b o n  me t e n e  w u - b U l b U l a n , the 
outrigger of the canoe dri fte d  
i ts e lf away from the rea l-part 
of i ts can oe;  e . g . ( Heard ) : 
n a r l o  n j o k  me t e n e  h a k  g e h a n , 
I am n o t  fi nis h e d  w i t h  ( li t .  
away from) my w ork; NL . 5 5 ,  
m i bw i r n e  t e s l m r e  r) e  me te n e  n i , 
he k eeps the chi l dren away 
from me ; ( an d )  o r u  h e  t i n  
me t e n E n i , y o u  s tay far away 
from me ; NL 95 , e t c . NA : 
me t e n e . ( Cp .  me n e , t o ) . 
m fci to b e  s p l i t  open;  e . g .  l i e 
mam f ci , the s ti ck i s  sp li t; 
v e r e - t e l e  ma m fci , th e axe - handle 
i s  sp li t .  
mga  ( t o  be ) q uick;  q uick l y ;  
e . g . N .  l S ,  n a ma e a n i 0 k 
b a mga , I s ha l l  make h i s  
p uddi ng ( i t  w i ll be ) q u i ck ( ly ) ;  
I . S , oke l w uwo me n e  n i  b a mga , 
y o u  te l l  me quick ly ; b ama g a t e n !  
imme di a te ly ! NA : b e l b e l , 
( M . , K . , FB . ,  et c . ) ;  a l s o  M :  
fa r) f a r) . See als o :  ko rko r .  
mgom  to fa l l; e . g . v i h  g o l e  
ma mgom ,  tha t  b anana fa l l s ;  
( he ard ) : ham  mUho  n e 1 i b U r) 
to l omg om ,  your s ta r  doe s n o t  
fa l l  i n  t h e  nigh t .  NA : mgom . 
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mha , m h a : ( t o  b e )  c lean,  c le ar, 
fre e ;  me n ta l ly b righ t ;  e . g .  
n ammha  me t e n e  g e h a n , I am 
c lear from work, ( i . e .  finishe d 
with i t ,  re leas e d  from i t ) ;  
NL . Sl ,  S 7 , o : r  b o g o n  ( L o n h a ) 
mamh a 0 :  r a n , the who le p la ce 
i s  c le a r  ( at Lonh a )  there ; 
l l r) i  va n m i j e n  b a mh a ,  to 
acqui t him, ( li t . to le t his 
p lace , or : circ ums t an c e s , go 
c lear ) ; h a m  n o rn o r a n  mamh a t e n ,  
y o ur though t i s  v e ry c le ar; 
va n t e n  go ( b a t e n )  mamh a t e n , 
tha t  man (his  h e ad ) i s  very 
c le ve r  ( c le ar ) ; t e c a t e mh a ,  
( In .  1 1 . 14 ) , he s p oke c le a r ly ,  
( li t .  i t  was c le ar ) ; NA : mha r ,  
mah a r ,  mga l ;  e . g .  om l e h e  
ma mga 1 7  do y o u  s e e  c le a r ly ? 
( li t . . . .  is i t  c lear? ) ;  Als o :  
mah a ,  mah a : .  
mhe  ( mh e , mh e : )  ( t o  b e )  s i c k ;  
NL . 76 ,  bone  g o  t e mh e ,  w hen h e  
w a s  s i ck . . .  ; NL . 10 3 ,  me h e a n 
t e m l o : n e ,  l O r) mak e b u ,  i l ln e s s  
spoi l e d  him, y e s ,  h e  h a s  
re turned; (written o f  Mr 
Hurs e ) ;  mah e a n  n e  ra : ,  
mens trua tion,  ( i . e . i llne ss  
of  b lood ) ; cp . me h a ve r ,  
i l lne s s ;  NA : m s e , me s e ,  ma s e ;  
PV : me s e , me s e . 
mh umh i u ,  ( ma h umhj u ) , mhumh j u  to  
p as s  w a ter;  ( cp .  l i l i w e ) ;  
mu h u - a n , pass ing w a t e r ;  urine ; 
b U l u - mhumh u , ure thra, ( lit . hole 
o f  p as s  wate r ) ; h i u t u : , ( t o  
have ) p ain i n  p a s s i ng water;  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
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m i - ,  m l - l  y o u .  ( p lural , verb a l  
pronom . pre fi x ,  2 n d  pers on ) 
m l m- in pre s en t  tens e ; m i r ­
in p ast ; m l n - ,  i n  negative 
dependent c laus e ; s ee Gram . 
9 ,  7 9 ,  1 4 7-15 1 ,  5 4 .  
- m i  2 y our. o f  y ou; ( 2nd p lura l  
pronominal s uffi x ,  often 
p os s e s s i ve ;  Gram . 5 ,  8 ,  10 , 
1 4 ,  et c . ) ;  g a m i , y o u  ( p l . ) ;  
h a m i , y o ur . . . ; ( li t . o f  you) ; 
t e: b a m i , w i t h  y ou. for y ou. 
b e caus e  of y ou; e t c . 
NA :  ( s ame ) . 
m i : 3 to  abs orb.  s uck  up; ( short 
for h i  m i  ? )  ; e . g . U I  ma ' m i : 
we: , the c l o th abs orbs th e w a te r .  
( m- i a ,  m- i a l E )  see i a :  • 
m l l i - p la ce of-. s i gn of- . e t c ; 
( suffi x-taking ) ;  m l  l i - fa � ,  
fire -p lace ; e . g .  ( seen on 
vi l lage b lackb oard ) :  ( NA )  
" n a m  t ewe n e  m i  I i fa n g  mU r u  I on 
me n g  l i - i m" ,  ( n a m  te:we: n E  
m l 1 i f a �  mU r u  I on me: � l i - i m ) , 
I ma k e  a firep lace in my room. 
or hous e ;  JTB/Mk 2 . 2 ,  
m l  I i t a h a n  t i a � a , p lace for 
s i tting down th e re was none; 
m i l i - me: I E h , p lace for food. 
( mod . 11 s a fe 11 ) ;  N : m 1 1  I - m I j e • 
m l  l i - j E - ,  foo tpri n t  of- .  
( li t . p lace , o r  s i gn ,  o f  
foot o f- ) ; NA : m l l i - .  
m l  I i h  ( t o  be ) orp h aned. b e re ft 
of e i th e r  o r  b o th p aren t ( s ) ;  
NL . 10 3 ,  ( NA) : mE m i we: n E  
m l l i - t e: s l m r E r E  g o  t l m i a n mE mE r ,  
l o � mE j E ma e  h a n  g E h a n  h u b o n , 
we are l i k e  orphan - chi ld Whose 
fa th er i s  de ad. y e s .  h e  is 
doing h i s  w ork by hims e l f  o n l y ;  
als o ,  e . g .  name  m i l i h  n E  t a t a , 
I am b e re ft of my fa th e r .  
NA : m i l i : .  
m i : me p lain.  leve l ;  cp o d o ro r ,  
d o r o r .  RL/Lk 6 . 17 ,  m i me .  
NA : me : me : • 
m l n i h  another.  o th er. the n e x t  . . . • 
diffe re n t. of diffe re n t  k i n d; 
o ften shortene d t o  mn i h ;  e . g . 
D . 13 ,  o : r g o  meh a ka be:  t E n ,  
me: m d u  o : r go , a n e: m  mE I E h 
m amn i h ,  thi s p Z ace i s  v e ry b a d. 
we ( exc l . )  s tay here.  our food 
is of an o th e r  kind; d u a n  go  
t e: mn i h ,  a di ffe ren t  c us t om; 
YY . 10 ,  go h u  mag e: h n e:  mamn i h ,  
s E n a n  mag E h n E  ma mn i h • • •  , one 
makes one ( di fferent )  kind. 
a n o the r makes  a di ffe ren t  
( kind ) , used o f  r o m  ce remony ; 
cp o S E n a n ; NA : mn i : ,  m i n i : ,  
( DL :  m l n i i ) ; NL . 10 ,  ve: h e: n  go  
t e: mn i : , ' an o the r ' woma n . 
m l n j E - a r i  b r o th e r  of ( a  woman ) ; 
e . g .  m l n j E k a r i , my b r o t h e r  
( us e d  b y  a woman ) ; ( s uffix­
t aking ) ; i n  numbers other than 
s ingular , a r i  s eems n ot usually 
t o  be adde d ,  e . g .  m l n j e: m r o ,  
y o u  two ( w oman ' s )  b rother.  the 
brother of you two ( women , 
sist ers ) ;  CC1 4 ,  (b u )  b e  a 
m l n j E n a r i , the tusker wi l l  be 
h e r  b rother ' s .  (in Marriage 
ce remony o f  dist rib ution of p i gs ) ; 
e .  g .  I I  u n  c I e I I  me m i n j e: n a r i t a e , 
an unc le i s  brother of mo th er; 
cp o h e l a - m  j e: re: - ;  NA : me: n e: ­
re ; e . g . me: n e: � re , my brother 
( us ed b y  a s i s t er ) . See WW 
notes . 
m l  r i  t eh U I  u ,  m l  r i : t e h U I  u the 
s ma l l  cen ti p e de ;  ( l1 t . ? it 
c atches fire ( r i : ) ,  it s cratched , 
b e caus e i t  i s  phosphore s cent , 
and c an i rritate the skin ) ; 
cp o � e � e v i h .  NA : me re t e l u . 
m i  rme: r s h o r t; e . g . v a n t e: n  
m i r me: r , a s h o r t  man; NL . 6 2 ,  
n a ve: n e: r b l m i rme: r g o n , I s ha l l  
come o n ly for a s h o r t  w h i le  
( lit  . . . .  i t  wi l l  b e  on ly short ) ;  
NA : t o l o t l o ,  t l o t l o ,  d l o d l o ,  
r I o  r 1::> , ( 7 r I o  1::» ; cp . me: r m e: r , 
b la c k ;  me: rm i r ,  ti red; q . v . 
( ?  S ome c onfus i on may exist ) .  
m i  r u  coa l s ,  r e d  fi re - coa l s ;  
NA : m i  r i u . Used In . 2 1 . 9 ,  
m i  r u  n e:  f a � . coa ls o f  fir e ;  
( cp . bUm r i u : ,  f a � m i a � a n e: , 
dead- coa ls , there i s  n o  fire 
i n  them ) . 
m l s j o - mo t he r ' s  b r o th e r  of-; 
( s uf fi x-taking ) ;  see WW ;  
used b y  a b oy o r  man o f  h i s  
materna l un c le ; wh o uses  
j e: l a - ( k )  as the re ciprocal 
term, my nephew ( my s is t er ' s  
s o n )  ; ( other forms , p rob . 
dialecta l :  m¢u s o - ) ; and 
NA : m l ¢s o - ( � ) ,  ( m )  , ( - n )  ; 
mos j U - . 
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m i J a 1  a large re d frui t vine , 
not  edib l e ;  it c li mb s  on 
t ree s ,  e t c . ;  s e e  P . l , 4 ,  5 ,  
6 ,  Als o :  mef a , whi ch may 
be NA diale c t a l ;  NA : als o :  
me: l f a .  
Me j a ,  us e d  as gir l ' s  name . 
m i f a : 2 ,  mJ a :  moon l i gh t ;  ( found 
only with b U � ) ;  e . g . b U �  
m i j a : ,  ( or )  b U �  m amj a : , i t i s  
m o on l i gh t, ( li t . dark moon­
li ght ( e d ) , or : dark i s  
moon li ghte d ) ; NA : b U �  ma I .  
m i j e - , m i j e: - p lace of-,  room of-,  
seat  of-,  c i rcums tance of-,  
e t c ; ( s uffi x-taking ) ;  e . g .  
m i j e: n  b i o ,  the line of the 
fen c e ;  m i j e: k  ma mh a : , I am 
fre e,  ( li t .  my p lace is  c le ar ) ; 
this phrase could mean : I 
e s c ape ; JTB/Mk 1 4 . 1 4 ,  m i j e: k  
m U r u  b e  . . .  1 w h e re i s  my p lace,  
r o om . . . ? Mk 12 / 3 8 , 4 1 ,  JTB : 
m i j l n  . . .  I I � i  v a n  m i j e: n  b a m h a : ,  
acqui t him,  l e t  h i m  g o  fre e ;  
r amd u  e: n  m i j e : , m i j i j i ,  they 
re main i n  the i r  p lace ,  i t  is 
equa l, i . e .  they remain in 
' format i on ' ; NL . 32 ,  v a n t e: n 
s u h u  t e: mn i h  b a ( a )  r u  m i j e: k ,  le t 
a n o th e r  man take my p lace . 
NA : me j e: - .  Cp o 
m i j u , mUj u the b i g  e y ed l i zard; 
e . g . D . 7 ; NA : m i j Um .  
( Eve ryone is  a fraid o f  m i j u ;  
e ven grown men w i l l  j ump and 
run if one c ome s near ) . 
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mka , (m ak a )  ( V . i . ) to a ome off, 
p e e � off, be s a rap e d  off, 
( e . g .  accidentally ) ;  e . g . 
a l u - l  i e  ma mk a , the tree -bark 
aomes off; a l U k mamka , my 
s k i n  aomes off ( as e . g . from 
a b urned p art ) ;  NA : mka r ;  
m l a Q ;  e . g .  l U Q mamka r ,  my 
s k i n  p e e  �s off. 
m l E  ( found on ly with 1 0 - ,  1 0 k 
ma m l E  n E , I am very tired of) ; 
s e e  1 0 - .  NA : l i u n E ;  m j e  n E . 
m l E d l E Q  ( NA word ) , to be di zzy  
( ? ) ;  e . g . n O Q  m a m l E d l E Q , my 
faae is going roun d . 
m l e h ,  ( m l E h ) ( t o  b e ) smooth,  
�eve �; cc : m l e ;  NA:  m j e .  
( P aama : ae te , �e ve � p �ace ) .  
m l o l 0  ( an old word for a c o l our 
b e tween �en and ye l low , ? ) ; 
e . g . A . 2 2 .  
m l 0 ( nE ) , m 1 o :  n E  to s p oi L 
See mO l 0 · n E . 
m n om no  to p r ai s e ,  g � orify ,  give 
thanks to;  cp o S Uh E . e . g .  
n a m  m nomno  n E k  t E b a n  h a m  g E h a n , 
I a omme nd y o u  for y our w ork; 
e . g .  DL , dying,  s ai d :  
n a mmnom no  vE r E  h a  G o d , I p rai s e  
the rea �m, ' a o un try ' ,  of God.  
JTB/Mk 15 . 15 ,  for ' c ontenting , 
s at i s fying ' .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
( Often used :  h E Q E n E  o r rE n r E n  
mE n E  . . .  , t o  gi ve l i gh t  to,  
i . e .  g lory t o  . . .  ) .  
mn u t o  drink; JTB/Mk 10 . 3 8 ;  
e . g .  I . 36 ;  NL . 70 , ma mn u 
( ' wine ' ) ,  he drinks  wine . . .  ; 
cp . mUn ; ( mU n  t a i n E ,  to  
drink a omp �e t e ty;  b ut mn u b u r ,  
not mUn  t a i n E ) ;  0 0 ( a ) 3 ,  WE  n E  
1 0 1 b U Q b U Q  v a n t E n a n  mamn u ,  the 
wa te r of unaons aiousne s s ,  
that man dri nks ( it ) ; 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
mo l , mo n E  in fron t,  b e fore, 
( in the p re se n ce o f ) ; fi rs t; 
e . g . Qae mU r u  mo nE n i , he i s  
i n  fron t o f  me,  b e fore me, e t c . , 
i . e .  he wins from me , beats  
me  . .  ; . .  g o  me mo , . . whi ah i s  in  
fron t, fi rs t,  t h e  fi rs t ;  
o r u  mo , y o u  go a h e ad,  i n  front,  
( li t .  you re main in front ) ;  
moa n ,  ' fi rs tne s s ' ,  pre a e denae ; 
t a  mo n E  E r ,  o ur an aes t ors , 
( lit . those b e longing t o  
be fore us ) ;  t a  mo n E  woe , 
fi rs t - frui ts ; mo n E  i m ,  ( the ) 
fron t of the h o us e ;  in fron t 
of . . .  ; A .  7 ,  8 ,  t a  mo n E  
g a ms U l , the fi rs t b orn o f  y o u­
few;  t a  mo n E  Qe r U l , the 
fir s t - b orn of them ( few ) ; 
temo n E  l E Q  ma l ,  t E va : t O Q o r Q o r ,  
b e fore ( lit . it  was b e fore ) 
the h urri aane , the re were b i g  
wave s ;  mo  n E  E r ,  ( may also 
me an ) to the Eas t, ( lit . in  
front of  us , i . e .  facing 
s unrise ) ;  NA : et c . ; - ( s ame ) . 
mo : 2  ( interj n . ) right ! ,  a H  
righ t !  very we � L  the n !  e . g .  
mo : ,  j E va n ,  a L L  righ t ! ,  Le t 
us go . . . ; JTB/Mk 1 1 . 2 4 ,  "mo  
n a mj a me n e  g a m i " ,  there fore I 
s ay unto y o u .  NA : ( ? )  mo : ; 
FB : m::> . J . 1 1 7 ,  m::> : ,  bw l ca 
oke l b  re s i s e ,  a t t  right, y o u  
wi t t  know s ome thi n g ! ( a  kind 
of  threat ) ;  
m::> , m::> : 3  ( interj n . ) t ook o u t !  
( Pe rhap s anothe r  u s e  o f  m::> : 2 ) .  
? a l s o  m::> u .  
m::> 4 , m::> : t e s t . . .  , ( take care lest ) ;  
( pe rhap s  ano the r us e of  2 or 3 ) ; 
N . 5 ,  o te f::>m  b u t e n  m::> t U b a k U l 
n ow::>n  g o r ::>  ga m i  b o g::> n ,  y ou ( s . )  
ta ke care of y o ur s e t f  te s t  
( in cas e ) the pa tm- tre e - h o t tow 
mi g h t  not c to s e  fas t  aroun d  y o u  
a t t ;  D . 12 ,  s l nc a  ::> n v a n  h u b::>m  
mo  g e n e m  r u t e  r a n  a n e  n e k , 
don ' t  y o u  y ours e tf g o  t e s t s ome 
of us mig h t  e a t y ou; N . 1 8 ,  etc . 
and : . .  m::> n a n e mh e ,  . .  i n  
cas e  I s h o u td fa n i n, ( or :  
lest ) ;  m ::>  ::> n h a k e b e  n e , take 
care you don ' t  c ome to harm 
from i t ! ( li t .  le s t  y o u  should 
b e  b ad from i t ) ; 
m::> : m l n h a k e b e  n e , ( p lura l ) , 
ta ke care y o u  don ' t  come to 
harm; ( N A : ? mo ) .  
mo S b ore r, s ma t t  grub or w orm tha t  
e a ts b ooks,  wo od, et c .  
NA : mom ,  m::>m . 
m::> : 6  a mis t; t o  b e  mi s ty ;  e . g . 
n a m  t e :  m::> : ,  my s i gh t  i s  mis ty ,  
( lit . I s ee mis t i ly ) ;  NA : 
m::> u ;  m::> : t a � t a � , a mis t  p as s i n g  
o ver;  Acts 1 3 . 1 1 ,  m::> : te  t a �  
r a n ,  a mi s t  ' fe t t '  o n  h i m; 
m::> : t a � t a �  mU r u  n e  . . , a mi s t  i s  
o n  . .  ; Ran::>n : ma u ;  ( DL used 
mao  for s n ow ) ; PV : m::>p 
( t e � t a � )  . 
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m::> : ,  m::> : n e 7  t o  a t t ow, a g re e ,  te t 
go, te nd, e t c ; cp o d a m ( n e ) , 
ra mn e , d e ma n e ; Othe r diale cts : 
( s ame ) ; ° m::> : n e n i  n a n j ::> k  n e  
g e h a n , y o u  t e t  me fi n i s h  w ork ! 
m::> l m::> l  s h a de ,  s hady p tace ; ( v . i . ) 
to find s hade ; to go i n  s hady 
p tace ; ::> : r mo l m::> l , a s hady 
p ta c e ;  oge h f a n  o : r mo l mo l  
go  mu , y o u  work i n  a good s h ady 
s p o t .  NA : ( same ) . 
mo l o · n e ,  ( mo l ::> : n e )  to de s troy , 
spoi t,  rui n ;  e . g . A . 8 ,  
s l n ca n a n e m l o · n e n e k ,  I s h a t t  
n o t  des troy y ou; NL . 95 , 
me h e a n  g o l e  t e m l o · n e ,  that s i ck ­
n e s s  ruin e d  him,  ( de s t roye d  
h i m  ? ) ;  mO l o : n e a n , des truct i on, 
rui n ;  NA : b a mn e , mO l ::> n e ; 
PV:  m b a b n e . 
mon  a ts o, aga i n ,  y e t, ( s t i l l ) ; 
e . g . A . IO ,  t a  t a o n  mon  a l U n 
t e n e k ,  the 2nd- b o rn a ts o  was 
afraid; . .  k e b u  g o n  mo n ,  . .  aga i n  
a ts o; k e b u  m::>n , b a c k  agai n ,  
again; ( ?  m::>U n , p ronoun ced 
qui ck ly , also he ard ? ) ; P V : , 
NA : ( s ame ) ; 
m::>n bwe , n o t  ye t, by and b y ;  
( als o :  h a bwe ) ;  NA : s a bwe , 
( s a bwe ) ; PV : ( als o )  I I I  i ; 
t a t e h .  ( JTB/Mk , e . g .  2 . 2 3 ,  
m u n bwe ) ,  b ut : MK 3 . 1 , mon ) . 
mo n o k , ( m an o k )  ( q . v . ) a s ore,  
u tc e r; NL . 10 3 ,  mo n o k  b u b u  
( " p u p u " ) , a round s ore (7 ) ;  
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mon o k  won , a b oi l ;  NL . 4 1 ,  
n a mh e  n e  " mo nog"  h u  mU r u  n e  
j e k ,  I a m  i l l  w i th a boi l on 
my l e g; BB . 19 ,  b a l  . • .  ma re h e  
a U n d o n  t e s l m r e  n e  b a u l u  me 
me n o k  ( ma n ok ) , "hawk " gra te8 
the b OY 8 ' neaks�  it  b e a ome8 a 
s ore . Ses : ma n o k j NA : man o ,  
( m n o ) . ( 7  ma n o h ) . 
mo : r , mj o : r a very hi gh grade o f  
Ma I fa l) kon , s e e  G G . 
ma ra , m ra , me r a  ( m r a : ) l  to jump� 
to h op ;  to j ump ( ashore from 
a b oat ) ; J . 9 , me ra me r a n  
e f a l o h t e n  . . , j ump ( c ome ) on 
the aanoe . .  ; ma r a  h a r l l)  me , 
t o  j ump down; als o ( ? ) , 
to roo8t;  ( no e xamp le s ) ;  
N : ma ra j r 0 r . 
ma r a : ,  ( m r a ) 2 to flow ( of b lood ) ; 
e . g . Hymn 2 1 ,  chorus , H a n  
d i a n t e m ra : t e b a r ,  Hi8 b lo od 
f l ow e d  for us a l l .  
ma ra r u  ( t o  b e ) ab s en t ;  e . g . 
j a f u  ma m r a r u  b u r  v a n  R a n on , 
f a l) fa l) r e n  me r l n ,  the ahief has 
gone down to Ranon ear ly thi8 
morning; ma r a r ua n , ab8 enae;  
N:  b o r b o r ( a n ) . See me ra r u ,  
p .  lo B . 
m r e r a , ( ma r e r a )  ( t o  b e ) e a 8 y �  
U gh t ,  ( of we i ght , work ,  and 
c ) ; JTB/Mk 2 . 9 .  NA : m ra r a .  
Cp . 1 0 : 1 0 : . 
m re t to ara ak, to b e  ara a k e d, 
( of timb e r  or any s imi lar 
thing that may crack ) ;  
NA : m r e t .  
m r i ,  ( ma r i ) , ( m r i : )  ( t o  b e ) man y ;  
e . g . womU I m am r i : ,  ( there are ) 
many orange 8 ;  cp o I) o r .  
m r i :  seems s ome time s  t o  me an 
t o  b e ar , bear ( fruit ) ,  b e ge t , 
e t c . e . g . va n t e n  I) e  r a mm r i : 
n e  t e s l m re ,  ( the ) men h a ve many 
ahi ldre n; NA : m r l m j  ( als o )  
h a k b e , b ej e l j  ( e . g .  womU I m e b a  
h a k b e , the o range b e ar8 ( frui t )  
p len tifu l ly .  
- m ro 2nd dual p r on ominal s uffi x ;  
y o u - 2 ;  see Gram . 5 ,  B .  10 , etc' .  
- ms U l 1 2nd trial pronominal s uf fi x ;  
y ou- 3; s e e  Gram .  5 ,  B ,  10 , 
e t c . 
m s U I 2  thiak;  e . g . a l u t e m ams U I , 
i ts 8 k i n  is thi ak ( e . g . of an 
orange ) ; NA : ms U I • 
m t e , ( m t e )  ( t o  b e ) torn, re n t; 
( JTB/Mk 15 . 3 B ,  us e d :  U I  t e h e ko r ,  
the ve i l  . . .  was ren t ;  for whi ch , 
in 19 37  edit i on , this writer 
was advi sed b y  n at i ve s  to use 
t e m t e ) ; re d up 1 : m t e m t e . 
NA : m t e r .  
m t e  may b e  use d ,  e . g . of any 
cut of skin , a woun d ,  etc . 
m t e n e  ( v . i . t . )  to refus e ,  de a line�  
n o t  to wan t, t o  di8 li k e ,  to  
8 hri nk from, et c . ; (it  i s  
s ame root a s  me t e n e , q . v .  ? ) ; 
e . g . L . l l ,  r a rE m t e n e  ra v a n  
t e b a n  g o  a l u :  t E n e k  . . .  , they 
di dn ' t  want to  g o  b e aau8e they 
were afrai d; Hy . 2 ,  n a d l om t e n e  
me h a ve r , I d o  n o t  ( fe ar )  8hrink-
from i Hne s s ;  NA : m t e n e , in 
M . 5 ,  e t e m t e n e , they di d n o t  
want to;  and : m c e n e . 
mt e t a  n e  ( of the sky ) to be 
a le ari ng, a omi ng l i gh t, a lear, 
bright;  ( ?  i s  the root s ame as 
m t e ,  to be torn ? ) ;  e . g .  
s i r o r o  ma m te t a  n e , the a loud i s  
a le arirlg; o r  me j e m t e t a  n e  Q a e  
Qa l e ,  th e p laae is aomi ng light 
( li ght ening i t s e l f )  there , 
i . e .  it i s  b reaking day li ght ; 
N :  m t a ta u n e . 
m t l m t i : to b e  b roken ( or :  lying) 
i n  s ma l l  p i e ae s ;  e . g .  0 1  
ma m t l m t i : ,  the a o a onu t ( fle s h )  
i s  ( s craped ) in s ma l l  p i e a e s ;  
cp . ma  t i t  i : ; cp . ma b u ,  
ma b ub u ,  ( b roken in b i ggish 
p i e ce s ) ;  mj uj o ( b roke n ,  
ground like p owde r ) ; 
N :  m t l m t i r .  
m t o  to  b e  b ro k e n; 
ma m t o g 0 r Q a r u , 
e . g . l i e 
the w o o d  ( or 
tree ) i s  broken in 2 pie ae s ;  
cp . m a  b u ; h e  k 0 r ; m t i m  t i : ; 
N :  m t om . Redup l .  m t o t o ;  
e . g .  JTB/Mk 2 . 2 1 ,  U l  ma m t o to , 
( " m am to to" ) ,  the a loth  i s  
torn (badly ) . 
m t o t 0 2  ( t o  b e ) dirty; N :  m t o t o . 
m t u t u  w i th breas ts fi l Zing out;  
( us e d  of  a s t age o f  female 
growth , when b reasts are not 
quite mat ure , not yet ' fallen ' ) ;  
cp o hon  ma l b oh ; d e l a r ; j e ma r ;  
etc . N : ( s ame ) . 
mu b u  mea t; e . g .  AA . l , s l n c a  
r U n a n  ma h o l 0 ,  g e re , a s i s e 
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g o  Qe  I i m e  mu b u  bogon , they 
mus t not eat fis h ,  f ly in g - fox, 
and the s e  ( kinds o f )  things , 
t h a t  i s  a l l  m e a ts ; als o AA . 16 ;  
( b oth e xx .  in cere monies o f  
Birth ) ;  NA : m ub u ;  e . g . 
I I ( b ) 1 2 . 
muh  e ar thquak e ;  JTB/Mk 1 3 . 8 .  
PV : mu ; Magam : r u r .  Cp o 
archai c word r u ,  e . g . UU , 
B u  1 .  
mU l m U l  round, sphe ri a a l;  e . g .  
womU l ,  orange, ( lit . fruit 
sphe r i ca l ) ; N :  ( s ame ) ; 
Cp . b ub u ,  ( b  U S ) ; d I e  h . 
m¢m¢ ( t o  b e ) s h y ,  as hamed; 
m¢m¢a n , s h y ne s s ,  as h amedne s s ;  
N :  m¢m¢ , m¢m¢o . Cp o k r i : .  
Cp . me me r .  
mUn  to  dri n k ;  e . g .  N . 2 ,  mUn  we , 
to drink wa te r; BB . 12 ,  ( of 
circ umc i s i on ri tes ) :  wob U Q  
Qa l i m t e s l m r e  Q e  s l n c a  r a n  mUn . . , 
for 5 day s the b oy s  mus t n o t  
dri nk;  NL . 70 ,  ( of a c a l f ) : 
t o l o h o ( n )  ke l b e r e c a  b e e n  b u , 
t i j i mU n  g o n , i t  was n o t  ab le 
to  e a t  we l l, it Was on ly drin k ­
ing . munmUn , to dri n k ,  k e e p  
on drinking ;  N . 16 ,  me mva n  
j omUn -mUn  t U b a k U l ,  w e  w e n t  
( an d )  w e re drinking the pa lm­
tre e - h o l low; mUn kon , to dri nk 
wi thin a fa Q kon grade ; 
mUn k a , to tas te ( o f  a liqui d ) ; 
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cp o h l m i , d E mka , E n k a ; 
N :  mUn l E h E . 
mU n mU nwE , a dragon - f�Y, ( lit . 
dri nk-drink water , as the 
dragon- fly c onstantly hovers 
ove r  water ) .  
Dialects : ( MN :  i n u ;  IN : 
i n u m ) ; PV : m i n ,  mUn ; Ses . ,  
B :  m i n ;  CC : ,  Lon . , Ranon , 
Magam:  mUn ; F : , K : , FB : m i n .  
mu r to  fa n; N . 14 ,  mUm u r  k E b u  
v a n  I o n b U l b U l , he fa ns back 
i ns ide the h o �e ;  ( of the s un ) , 
to g o  down, de c �i n e ,  s e t; 
cp . r i : 3 ,  k a n E 4 • 
m u r  ra n ,  t o  fa � �  on; ( and : 
to fa l l  off) ; 
m u r mu r ,  ( redup l . ) use d  o f  
drunken st aggering; t o  s t agge r ;  
e . g .  ma ra l i r  m u r m u r ,  he w a �ks 
s ta ggering ( li t . fall - fa l ling)  ; 
PV : m¢ r t . N :  m u r ; e . g .  
V e  r n E  M u  r ,  ( ? )  Fa n Rock,  the 
name o f  the b i g  r ock on the 
ree f  j us t  east of Ola l ;  
F o n mu r , the vi � �a ge ab ove the 
roc k,  ( li t . over F a l l ) . 
m¢ r ,  m j ¢ r  
r i g h t ;  
(JTB/Mk 
s t rai gh t, corre ct,  
( like konon ) ;  
1 1 . 2 :  " c o rob u l  m u r u  
mu r m u r d n e  c am ro " , the vi � Zage 
�ies s trai gh t at ( oppos i te ) 
y ou; h ere J G  had written : 
"mo dmod n e" ) ;  N :  konon . 
( D o  not c onfuse N :  m¢ r ,  for 
Lon :  h e k o r ,  to be broken ) .  
m U s Ums U l a n Zeprosy; ( n o  
e xamp le s ; quote PC ) ,  
( pre s umab ly NA) . 
mU j U  a sma � �  ce remoni a �  bund�e,  
rep re senting the yam , used in 
the K o r a n , or Ripe Yam ce remony , 
s ee LL . It i s :  "ma rma r a n  n E  
r Em" , the s i gn for the y a m .  
mj u j o  ( t o be ) crus h e d, or ground 
sma 'll, ( like p owde r ) ; e . g . 
b U l u fa �  ma mj u j o ,  the fire a s h e s  
are ground sma � �  ( like p owde r ) ; 
cp . m t i m  t i : ;  ma b u b  u ( m a  b u )  ; 
to  m U j u j o n E , ( t o : 8 ,  to hi t ) , 
to break up sma � Z  ( like p owde r ) ; 
N :  t o u  ma mU j u j o  n E , - m Uj oj o  
n E ; -m j o j o u  . .  
N 
- n 1 3rd pe rs on , s ingular , p os s e s s ­
ive s uffi x ;  s ee Gram . 5 ,  25 , 
3 1  f f . , etc . e . g . h a ,  of; 
h a n , h i s ,  of him; h a n  veE n ,  
h i s  w oman; ve ra n ,  h i s  h and; 
etc . 
the negat i ve ve rb al pre fix , 
see Gram . 5 4 ,  6 1  etc . ;  Used 
in a st rong ne gative sentenc e , 
a ne gative imperative , ne gative 
future s t atement , s ub ordinate 
ne gati ve c laus e , et c . ; e . g .  
s l n c a  n a - n  v an , I s ha � �  ( must , 
et c . )  n o t  go;  s l n c a  on va n , 
don ' t  g o ; ;  s l n c a  n E mE , �e t 
him n o t  c ome; ( or )  he wi n n o t  
c ome, et c . ;  n - use s  various 
vowe ls for e uphony and adaptat­
ion in 3 rd s ing . e . g . n a - ,  
n E - ,  n i - ,  n o - , n U - , e t c . 
n a - 1st  personal ve rb al p ronominal 
p re fi x ,  or ve rb al pronoun , ( not 
used independent ly of verb root ) ; 
see Gram . 9 ,  5 1 ,  5 2  . . .  1 4 7- 1 5 1 .  
In pre s ent tense , n a m ;  in 
p ast : n a r ;  in fut ure : n a ; 
e . g .  n a mva n ,  I go; n a r va n ,  
I we n t; n a va n , I sha Z Z  go;  
etc . In  negati ve , n a n ;  
e . g .  ( s l n c a )  n a n va n ,  I s h a Z Z  
n o t  go; NA : ( s ame ) . 
n a i m  title of one of the fa Q k �n 
grade s ,  see GG . 
n a k n a k  ( t o  b e )  rea dy ;  J . 3 , · 
ma t a e  l i j e  h u  . . .  mama e b U l b U l  
ma na k n a k  mUn i � k ,  he c u ts a 
tre e ( an d )  mak e s  the dug - o u t  
( canoe ) comp Ze te Z y  ready ,  
( li t  . . . i t-is -ready i t- i s ­
finishe d ) ; n a kn a k  t E n E , 
ready for . . ; J . 5 , n a k n a k  
t E n E  fa l oh a n , ready for a 
canoe trip ( li t . for paddlin g ) ; 
n a k n a k n E , ( v . t . )  to make re ady ,  
prep are; D . 16 ,  n a mn a k - n a k n E  
a k  mE I E h  Q a  mU r u  l � n t uw�k  . . , 
I ' ve prepared my foo d  ( the re ) ,  
i t  i s  i n  my b e Zt; s o ,  JTB/Mk 
1 4 . 16 .  NA : na Q n a Q  { n d . 
PV : n E k n a k . Cp . 1 1  Q g o g  � : n E . 
n a I 0 e 2, tw 0; ( archai c n umeral , 
found i n  Tale of a Devi l ;  
F • 5 ; G • 5 )  . C p  . 
n a mE h a ,  ( n a mah a ) , ( n a mE h a : ) 
c Ze a r Z y ,  ope n Zy ,  open, unc o v e re d; 
( adj e ct i va l  and adve rb i al 
phrase or word ) ; ( cp .  me h a ,  
c Ze ar, c Ze an;  whi ch may b e  o f  
s ame root ) ;  use d  In . 7 . 10 ,  
t o l � h � n  va n n a mE h a  . . , h e  did 
not go ope n Zy ;  . .  c a  b E mE 
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n a mE h a ,  s o  t h a t  i t  w i Z Z  b e come 
c Zear;  N :  ( s ame ) ;  e . g .  
mU r u  Q a  n a mh a ,  the re i t  i s  p Zain­
t o - s e e . ( Als o us e d  Acts  7 . 1 3 ) . 
n a n E  o u t  of, from; ( ad v ;  p rep . ) ;  
very c ommon ; e . g . n a n E  � r  
g� I E ,  o u t  of ( from) tha t  p Za c e ;  
n a ma r u  b a r b a r n a n E  n E k ,  I t a k e  
a p i g  fr om y o u .  N :  t E n E n ; 
PV : n a n E . Cp . 
n a o r b  l s i  7, s e ven;  ( archaic 
nume ra l ,  e . g . F . 5 ;  G . 5 ) ;  
Cp . I i  u r o . 
n a o r Q e Q e  6, s i x; ( archai c 
nume ral , e . g .  F . 5 ;  G . 5 ) .  
Cp . I I s e ,  ( I  i s E ) • 
n a t o l u 3 ,  thre e ;  ( archaic 
nume ra l ;  e . g . F . 5 ;  G . 5 ) ; 
Cp . s U I ; cp . E t E l u .  
n E  ( p re p o s i t i onal word o f  gene ral 
re fe rence ) :  for, of, to,  a b o u t, 
c oncerning, a t, by,  i n ,  wi th, 
to do w i th, etc . See G ram . 
1 0 2  ( c , d , e ) ; 10 7 ,  10 8 ,  e t c . 
n E  i s  p e rh ap s  the commone s t  
word in Amb rym; e . g . n E � :  r . .  , 
a t  . .  , ( li t . at p lace . .  ) ;  
t E t a e l i e n E  t E I E ,  h e  c u t  the 
wood wi th an axe; WE  nE mU n a n , 
w a te r  for dri n k i ng; f e s i nE i m ,  
near to  the h o u s e ;  fes  i n E  g�  
c a  n a va n , s oon I s h a Z Z  g o  ( li t . 
c lose to that I shall g o ) ; 
n E  g�  . . , b e c a u s e  . .  ; H . 6 ,  
b a r b a r ma o l � l  n E  r o l � n va n t E n , 
the p i g  ca Z Zs o u t  i n  the voice  
of a man; ( o r :  with a man ' s  
voi ce ) ;  t a  mo n E  E r , our 
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an ces tors, ( li t . ( th os e ) be long­
ing- t o  b e fore us ) ;  A . 8 ,  t a mo 
n e  � e r U l , the fi rs t-b orn of 
them ( few ) ; wo t o � o  r n e  � e , 
the b i g  p art of them, i . e .  the 
maj ority ; H . 2 ,  n e l i b U �  me v i t e ,  
for many ni gh ts,  ( n e I i b U � , by 
nigh t ) ;  n e l i j a l ,  by day , 
( li t .  i n ,  o r :  b y , the tree o f  
the s un ,  or : the ins i de of  
the s un ) ; and p as s i m .  All  
di ale cts . Often used at end 
o f  s entence , with backward 
re fe rence , e . g . ( I n . 16 . 1 3 ,  
bw l e a b a h o ro n e , He wi Z Z  ta Zk  
a b o u t- i t )  . 
n e k 1  y o u  ( s ingular ) ; the c ardinal 
2nd personal p ronoun , see Gram . 
8 ,  1 40 ,  e t c . ( Di alectal 
Tab le ,  Gram 1 40 ) .  
n e k  2 ( t o  b e ) afrai d; see a I u - ;  
e . g . A . 8 , a l U n t e n e k ,  ( lit . 
his skin was a frai d ) , he was 
afr a i d; ( JTB/Mk : " n ee" , 
i . e .  n e g ; b ut this wri ter 
thinks n e k  i s  neare r ) . Mos t  
diale c t s : n e k ;  M :  mj ¢ r ;  
F : , K :  m¢ r .  
E . g .  a l U m  s l n e a  n e n e k ,  don ' t  
y ou b e  afra i d ! ;  N : , M :  I U m  
e d l om n j ¢ r .  
U l n e k n e k ,  ( n . )  fear, ( lit . 
skin ' fe ar- fe ar ' ) ;  PV : w u ­
n e k n e k ;  B :  u n e k n e k ; CC : 
h U l n e k n e k ;  Ranon , M :  U l mj ¢ r mj ¢ r ;  
F : , K :  U l m¢ rm¢ r ;  FB : o l k l n k e n .  
- n e m ,  - n e m ro ,  - n e ms U I  ( o f )  u s  
( exc lus i ve 1 s t  p e r s onal pron om­
i na l  s u ff i xe s ) , see Gram . 5 ,  
8 ,  10 , etc . - n e m ro ,  dua Z; 
- n e m s U  I ,  tri a Z ;  n e m , p Zura L 
n e n a , ( n e n n a ) , ( n e n a : )  faai a Z 
Zikenes s ,  image, et c . ;  used 
for the face image , cut e . g .  
into c oc onut trunk , as a Mal ' s  
tab u  mark to  p rote ct h i s  t ree s ; 
( one group of lines aroun d  the 
face for each degree of  ma l ­
ship ) ; cp o g o l g o l ( a n ) , whi c h  
( i t  was s ugge s ted ) may b e  the 
Malekula word , as the s e  c ust oms 
came from there . 
A mode rn use i s  for ' phot ograph ' ;  
i . e .  fac ial likenes s ;  from 
sense of ' facial like ne ss ' ,  the 
word is used when c las sing a 
pers on as be longing t o  anothe r 
i s land , or t o  anothe r race , 
peop le , et c . ; e . g .  n a m l � k a  
va n t e n  g o  m e  n e n a n e  0 :  r D b a , 
I s e e  a man who Zooks Zike an 
Oban, ( li t . who is  liken e s s  o f  
Ob a )  . E . g . Hi tler t e  r eme  
n e n a a n  v a n t e n s e n a n  t e  0 :  r me h ,  
Hi t Ze r  though t the faa i a Z appe ar-
anae of diffe r e n t  men Was o f- n o ­
aacoun t, i . e . he de spised other 
' race s ' .  N :  n a n a ; e . g .  II ( b ) 
2 1 ,  em do n e  t e ma r g o  ,h u  b u r ,  
m i J e n  n a n a , they make a ' de vi Z ' ,  
i t  i s  Zike  a n  image, ( m i J e n  
n o n  va n t e n ,  i t  i s  Zi ke the 
faae of a man ) . 
( a ) 
� I I 
I ! 
( b ) 
n e n a , tab u fac e ,  ( a ) as c ut 
on c o c onut t ree o f  a ma l ;  
( b ) as on e t I I) t I I) ,  e .  g .  at 
Fanu . 
n e n e 1 T'ai nb ow;  P V :  d o a n e p ;  
N :  n e n e o . 
n e n e 2 gT'een; adj e c tival word 
wi th good ,  or p leas i n g ,  me aning; 
JTB/Mk 6 . 39 ,  " ra n  re b a d i n e co 
t e n e n e " , i . e .  ra n r e b a  r n e  go  
t e n e n e ,  o n  th e gT'ass t h a t  w a s  
( ? ni ce and ) gT'een; HY . 5 2 ,  
2 :  c ontras ted with h a k e  b e  
(b ad ) . Cp . 
n e ne , ( 7  n e: n e: )  3 
a tab u  thing; 
chi ld ) : l l l) i  
me n e: n e , l e t  
a l one ) , that 
thing . PV : 
Cp . n e: n a . 
n i n a .  
a n  i d o l ,  a 
e . g . ( to 
bU r u ,  s i s e 
i t  b e  ( let 
thing i s  a 
n ¢n ¢ ;  N :  
b ogey,  
a 
g o l e:  
i t  
tabu-
n e n e . 
n e: l) e h  1 ( n e: l) e: h  1 )  w h e n ?  ( inter­
rogative ) ; N :  na l)e : 1 
n e: I) U h  the day b e foT'e y es teT'day ; 
( adverb i a l  word ) ; ( a l s o ? 
n e: l) u h ) ;  PV : b U I) s i e 1  Ola l ,  
e t c . n a l) o 1  
( Als o use d :  b U I)  t e  s U I  I o n l e: ; 
b U I)  t e s U l  goma , i t  was daT'k (nes s ) ,  
( night ) thT'ee today; but this 
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phrase a l s o  seems ab le t o  be 
use d  for ' the day aft e r  to­
morrow ' , for whi ch Lon : used 
w U h ,  q .  v . N :  us e b U I) t e s U I  
I o n l e: ,  ( and ) b W l l) i  t e r U g m a , 
i . e .  ( ? b W l l) i , day . .  ) i t  was 
2 t oday ( t e r u goma , t e r U g m a ) . 
n e: t i - ,  n e: t l - li t t le one of- ,  
chi l d  of- ,  y oung o f- ,  s on o f- ;  
( s uffix-taking ) ; ( a ls o :  n l t i - ,  
n U t U - , prob . diale c ta l ) ; see 
Gram . 2 8 ,  32 , 3 3 ,  e t c . 
n e: t l n  va n t e: n , a man ' s  s on;  
n e: t i - va n t e: n , a l i t t le -ma n ,  a 
b ab y ;  n e: t i - b u , a li t t le - t u s k e T'; 
N :  t i - b u .  
n e: t U k , my s on;  ( n e: t U k  go me 
ve e: n , b ut us ual ly n e: t U k a e: n , 
my daugh teT'; D . 13 ,  n U t U k , my 
s on ;  NL . 99 ,  n U t U k  l) e r U l , my 
( few ) chi ldT'en;  n e: t i t e ,  ( o f  
an animal ) , i ts y oung ( one ) ; 
PV : n a r e: - ,  n u r ¢ - ; n I r i - ; 
n a r l - n ;  N :  t i - ,  t l - ;  t U - ; 
s e e  Gram .  2 8 ,  for Lon . and NA 
forms . 
n e: t i - b a r b a r ,  A . l l ,  li t t le s ow (s ) ;  
n e: t i - l o h o , y oung b oaT'; 
( N : )  T l n b u ,  a man ' s  n ame , ( lit . 
s on of a t usker ) . 
n e: t i - l e: l a ,  a sma l l  b i T'd; see 
N . 2 ,  . .  prob . the sma l l  ' white­
e ye ' ( ? Cent ral S o lomons White­
eye ) ; it  is a small b i rd ,  o f  
cre am t o  gre y  c o l our , short­
t a i le d ;  it flie s in a group o f  
i t s  kin d .  N :  t i - l a l a .  
n e: t i - t e: r ,  p uppy . 
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I) a  1 there , that one,  there i t  is ! 
( demonstrat ive part i cl e ) ;  Gram . 
1 3  ( note ) ;  e . g .  P .  8 , 9 ,  n i  
I) a . - N e k  s i  l) a 7 . I here ! 
Who are y o u  there ? H . 6 ,  
t o l o e ro l om I) a l e .  that i s  n o t  
y o u r  s p e e ah ! ( or :  it is not 
your voice that -one-there ) !  
I) a l i .  h e r e ;  I) a l e .  there ; 
e . g .  v a n t e n  I) a .  a man . . , ( or )  
a man there . . .  ; often used 
b efore numerals , e . g .  v a n t e n  
I) a  h u  g o n . on ly one man; 
v a n  t e n  I) a r u . 2 men; ( cp .  e t c . 
s a l) a v U l . 10 ) ;  see Gram .  4 3 . 
See Gram .  17 as to I) a  regarded 
as an approach towards a 
de finit e  art i c le ; 
O ften with int errog . as ab ove : 
s i  l) a 7  ( cp .  A .  Cap e l l ,  
At chin Grammar , for s ome uses 
of  At chin I) a . par . 9 7 ) . 
FB : I) e ; N :  ( I) a e ) . I) a .  i : .  
e . g .  f a l) f a l) r e n  I) a  m e r l n .  
( ve ry ) e a r ly in  the morning . 
l) a 2  a part i c le of ' t ime ' , often 
infixed b e tween verb al pronom . 
pronoun and verb root ; e . g .  
wi th fu ture , t o  pos tpone aation,  
n a l) a v a n . I s ha l l  ( s oon , or later 
on) go; Gram . 53 ( iv ) ; often 
with p re s e nt , or pas t , t o  give 
force o f  " at last " ,  " at length " ; 
e . g .  H . 2 ,  1 0 1) .  m a l) a a r u 
n o  r n o  r a n  I) a .  y e s ,  ( and ) at 
length  g e t s  a thought ( there ) ; 
H . 6 ,  b a r b a r ma l) ao l o l e .  the p i g  
t h e n  ( at length ) aa l ls o u t ;  
H . 9 ,  t e l) a v a n  me r e . i t  at  las t 
w e n t  a l oft . Often , with e .  
to b e ;  thus , t e l) a e . t U m u r .  
s o  at  las t he  fe n ,  ( lit . it 
was at las t , he fe l l ) ; N :  I) a . 
l) a 3  a p art i c le , or conj unct ion , 
used t o  introduce indire ct 
spee ch ; t h a t  . . . ; often with 
g o . - g o  I) a ; e . g .  D . 1 3 ,  s i  
m i c a I) a  orne  o r  g 0 7  who s ay s  
that y o u  ( should ) aome to  this  
p laae ? (heard , 1 4 . 7 . 49 ) : 
n a k e l k l r i n e g o  I)a  me s U m r u  . . . •  
I s ha l l  announae tha t we  ( few ) 
remain .  Gram . 1 15 ( a ) . 
I) a e  h e ,  s h e ,  i t ;  the cardinal 
pronoun for 3rd person s ingular ; 
Gram .  8 ;  and 1 4 0 , for dialectal  
t ab le s . 
I) a goma r e . ( I) a g ama r e . - e )  NA word , 
goodb y e  ( meant ime ) ,  g oodby e for 
now;  ( I)a .  demons . part i c le ; 
goma . today ; re f ? c lipped 
ending of ma re . me r e ; s e e  
me r e 2 ; the idea prob . b e ing 
that ( g oma ) today remains yet 
unende d ;  or : ( ? )  m l  re f it i s  
a l i t t le b i t .  But analy s i s  o f  
phrase se ems uncertain ) .  [ L o n : 
might have use d : 1 0 n l e  g o n  
mon o ( lit . )  today j ust  more . .  ; 
or : o r  ma r e n  I) a r u . the p laae 
i s  l i g h t  ( remaining ) ] ;  
I) a g oma r e  is  used in NA t o  t ake 
le ave of  s ome one whom it  is  
pos s ib le , or  likely , that you 
wi l l  s e e  again the s ame day ; 
cp o f a l) r e n bwe . g o o db y e  fo r  
today , ( anyhow ) . 
I) a h e . ( f) a � )  to b i t e  w i th t e e t h ,  
to ahew; ( cp . I) e h ; t a .  t a e)  ; 
e . g .  BB . 12 ,  t e s l m r e  �e  s l n c a  
r a n m u n , r am j o - �a h u  g ::> n  wob U �  
g ::>  h u , the boys  mus tn ' t  drin k ,  
t h e y  a r e  chewing on �y o n e  span 
( knot ) of ( sugarcane ) e ach day ; 
00 ( r ) s i  m a g e l e  H a l , . . .  s l n c a  
n emUn , b a � a h e  g ::> : r  s u  h u  g ::> n  
n e  wo b U �  h u , who b uy s  power- of­
divination,  mus t n o t  drin k ,  
( b ut )  wi � �  c h e w  o n e  knot  ( of 
s ugar- cane ) each day . . ( for 10 
day s ) ;  PV : � a s £ ,  ( 7  and � e h ) ; 
N :  � h e ,  � e h e . 
� a n e ,  ( � a 5 ) , ( � n e )  to e a t ,  devour, 
des tro y ,  cons um e ;  to chew; 
N :  � e n e , e . g .  II ( b ) 2 2 ,  em do n e  
r a n  b \l e l a t - � e n e  0 1 , they s top to 
make the t h i c k  end of the coco­
nut �e af, ( s o  called b e caus e it 
is s ai d  to  b i te the c o c onut t ree 
( � e n e - 0 1 ) . e . g .  f a �  ma � a n e  i m ,  
the fire con s umes the h o us e .  
Cp . a n e . 
� a � a l to res t ,  to take a spe � �; 
NL . 8 8 ,  I s c h 00 1 I t e - � a � a r a n  
j u n e  2 0 , schoo � w e n t  into  
recess  on June 2 0 ;  NL . I0 3  . .  ; 
N : � a � a u ; e . g . NL . 2 2  , 
e n a � a � a u , I s ha � �  take a spe � � .  
� a � a 2  t o  p �ead, ( t o  " cry " ,  not 
weep ) ;  NL . 3 7 ,  n a n  � a � a  v a n  
me n e  n e k , j a f u , e r::> : n e n i  . • •  , 
I s e n d-my - reques t  to y o u ,  s ir, 
he �p me . .  ( li t . I plead go to 
you . . .  ) ;  N :  � a � a r ,  � a � a r a . 
NL . 15 :  ( 3 )  . .  n a m  � a � a  n e  me n e  
n e k , ( 3 )  . .  I a s k  ( or :  p le ad )  
about i t  t o  y ou .  
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� a � a r e  to b e  s u i tab � e ,  con v e n i e n t ,  
adequa t e ,  enough for, g o o d  
enough for, r i g h t  ( for ) ; D . 15 ,  
::> r  g::>  me l e h a n  t o l ::>  � a � a r e  n e k ,  
bw l c a ome r n e  a m  ::> r  g::> , here 
t h e  food i s  n o t  ri gh t for ( or :  
enough for ) y o u ,  y o u  w i � �  die 
for ( want of) your ( food ) ; 
P . 1 3 ,  . .  n ama t o  b u r , t o l ::>  � a � a r e  
c a  ::> n me f e s i n e  n i  . •  , I s ha � �  
b e  o �d, i t  i s  n o t  fi t ting t h a t  
y o u  s h o u � d  come c � o s e  t o  me . 
L . 1 7 ,  o r b  � a � a r e  n i ,  • • •  y ou 
are n o t  ( s trong ) enough for me . .  ; 
e . g .  U l  me � a � a re  n i ,  the 
c � o th e s  s u i t  me;  c a  b e � a � a r e , 
ome , i f  i t  proves conve n i e n t ,  
come . Cp o w e h a v e ; i j e n e ; 
N :  � r e � re .  
� a vU 1 a n , � a v U  1 IO , t e n ,  a � o t  of 
ten;  ( numeral ) ;  s e e  s a � a vU l ; 
� a vU l a n ,  i s  rather a ' �o t  of IO ' , 
and used in mult ipli cative 
formulae , s e e  Gram . 4 3 ,  ff . 
� a v U l  ( a n )  � a v i r ,  4 0 ,  ( lit . 4 
t e ns ) ; CC : � a v U l ; PV : s ::> � a v i : ;  
N :  w I � i 1 .  
� e  1 they;  ( cardinal personal pro­
noun , 3rd p lura l ) ; aft er a 
noun , it i s  the p l ural s i gn ;  
s e e  Gram . 8 ,  20 , e t c . See � e ro 
( dual ) ; �e r U l ( trial ) ; Gram . 
1 4 0 . e . g .  v a n  t e n  � e , the men,  
men; v a n t e n  g::>  �e  1 i ,  these  
men ( lit . men who they here ) ; 
N :  n j  e r .  See Gram . 1 4 0 . 
M :  ( ? ) � e  r .  
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� e _ 2  gum of- ; ( b odi ly part ; 
suffix-takin g ) ; N :  � e - . 
� e �e v i h  the large centipede ;  
( prob . � e � e v i h ,  or � e h ­
� e h - v i h , lit . b ite-bite­
b anana ) ;  N :  � e � e v i : .  
� e h  to  b i t e ,  ( chew , for whi ch , 
usually , redup l . form � e h � e h , 
to  b i t e ,  chew ) ; e . g .  k u  I i  
� e h � e h ,  a b i ting dog; PV : 
� a s e ; N :  j n e n j e ;  ( ?  � e n e , 
but cp o � a n e ) . ( PV :  � a s e  
may better repres e nt � a h e , 
q .  v .  ) .  
�e ro they 2 ;  ( dual numbe r  
c ardinal pronoun , 3 r d  pers on ) ; 
s e e  Gram . 8 ,  2 0 , 1 4 0 , et c .  
(Tab les for diale ct al forms , 
Gram . 1 40 ) . � e ro bog�n , b o th 
of them ( l it . they 2 ,  al l ) ; 
N :  �e ro ( M ) ; n j e ro ;  ( n j e ro )  . 
� e  r U  I they 3 ;  ( cardinal pronoun 
for 3rd person , t rial numb e r ) ; 
the trial may indi c at e  ' a  few ' , 
e . g . NL . 80 ,  h a k  t e s l m r e re 
� e r U I  r Ume l i s e , I have 6 
chi ldren, ( li t .  my chi ldren 
they-few they are 6 ) ; A . l ,  
n e t l n  � e r U I  g�  r u r e l i m ,  his 5 
s ons , ( lit . his s ons they- few 
they were 5 ) ; 
�e  r U  I d u t e , � e  r U  I r u t e , ( us e d  
for ) kindred, re l a t i o n s ,  hous e ­
h o  l d ,  ' p e o p  le ' ; ( lit . they 
few s ome of  it , or they few s ome 
of them ) ; e .  g .  t a  h a k  
� e r U l d u t e , my re lations , ( lit . 
b e l onging to my ' they-few s ome 
of  them' ) .  So , r U - k  � e r U I , 
my re l a t i o n s ,  ( li t .  part-of­
me they-few ) ;  N :  �e s U I  d u t e ; 
n j e s U I  d u t e .  ( a n d  r U �  � e s U I ) .  
e . g .  B . 3 ,  �e r U I d u t e  . .  , h i s  
fami ly . . .  ( i . e .  s ons ) .  
� i l the s oft e dib le  k e rne l ( of a 
tree ) ;  e .. g .  � i l n E  l i - o l , 
the e dib le kerne l a t  top of 
coconut s tem, ( known as 
" mi l lionaire ' s  s alad " ) ;  � i l 
n E  I i b t a , breadfru i t - tre e kerne l ;  
� i I n E  I i  - m a nma n , pa lmtree 
kern e l  ( the mount ain palm, s een 
on road t o  Fanb a� ,  9 . 1 2 . 4 4 ) . 
N :  � u l .  
� i r � i r  ( to b e )  wrink l ed; e . g .  
be � k  ma � i r � i r ,  my cheek  is 
wrink l e d .  N :  m� l m� i  r .  
Q i r r  ( s ee i r r ) , hand, or c lus ter 
(of fruit ) ;  N :  i r r ,  i t ,  i r ;  
cp o E I E - , bunah of- ; 
diale ctal , s e e  i r r ) . 
( p rob . 
Q � � �  to grow l ( like a dog ) ; cp o 
ro r� ; ( and o b I , to ca l l ou t ) ; 
( 0 1 � 1  can als o b e  use d  of a dog ) ; 
N :  �� r ,  � � ra . 
� � r ,  ( � o :  r )  1 ( t o  b e )  b i g ,  gre a t ,  
many , p l en t ifu l ;  ( often als o 
adverb ially ) ,  great ly;  e . g .  
A . 20 ,  a n s U I  mE I E h mo�� r b u r ,  
our food is a l ready p lentifu l; 
j i m �� r ,  we are many ; � � r � � r ,  
v e ry b i g  ( ?  perhaps only of  2 
more ob j e ct s ) ;  often � � r  uses 
m a r  as a comparat ive suffix or 
part i cle , e . g .  mo�� rma r ,  it is 
very big;  and : mo�� rma r t E n , 
i t  i s  exceeding ly b i g .  See 
Gram . 8 3 , 9 5 ( c ) , etc . e . g .  
i m  g �  t � �� r ,  the b i g  hous e ;  
( N :  i m  g £ r l am ,  i . e .  i m  g £  
t a l am ) ; cp o v i t e ,  { v i t d , 
to b e  many ; NA : l a m ,  e . g .  
II ( b ) 6 ,  f a �  g �  r l a m mon , f a �  
mo k� n , a fire that i s  greater 
s ti l l, i t ' s  a tabu fi re;  
l a m t � t � , very b i g ;  l am l am ,  
very b i g ;  cp o j £ l , ( t o  b e )  
many ; ( cp .  At chin l a p ,  s e e  
A .  Cape l l ) ; PV : mbo . 
�� r 2  tabu fence ( made of coconut 
leaf usually ) ;  e . g .  BB . 3 , 
r am  h a r E � � r ,  i ma n  r amc a  me  
m£ l ,  they s ti c k  u p  a tabu­
fen c e ,  its house they s ay i s  
a m £ 1 .  N : ( s ame ) , e .  g . I I .  
30 , £m  b a  k � u n £  £ n  bU l u f a t a u  
n £  � � r ,  they g o  and throw ( it )  
ins ide the g a t e  o f  the tabu 
fen ce . 
� u  n £  to aim a t ,  to p o i n t  a t ;  
e . g . � u n £  v a n t £ n , to  aim, 
p o i n t  at, a man; N :  ( ?  s ame ) . 
� u � � , � U �� y e l low;  e . g .  A . 22 ,  
r E m  w� g o h u  me  f l f j o ,  . . .  
m a f r l f r i , mU � U � � , s ome yams 
are w h i t e ,  s ome red, s ome 
y e l low; N :  � � �o , n j � n j � , e t c .  
n i I, me ; ( cardinal pers onal 
pronoun , 1st person ; see Gram . 
8 ,  1 4 0 , et c . ) .  ( Diale ctal 
Tab le s , 14 0 ) . 
n l mb a �e � e  fiv e ,  
numeral , e . g .  
Cp o l i m .  
5 ;  ( archai c 
F . 5 ;  G . 5 ) . 
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n l n  ( n . ) bre e z e ,  g e n t l e  wind; 
( V . i . ) to b e  gen t le ( of wind , 
b re e z e )  ; e . g .  n I n m £ m £ ,  the 
bre e z e  come s ;  I £ �  m i n  I n ,  the 
wind is  gen t le ;  n l n m a u a n , 
lit . b ree ze of l i fe , use d for 
' s pirit ' ,  e . g .  
m� Ko n , th e Ho ly 
Diale ct s : ( IN :  
( me re n l n ) ; B :  
wa n l n ;  ( I £ � ) ; 
N l n m a u a n  g�  
Spi r i t ;  
a �  i n ) : PV : 
n l n l n ;  F : , K :  
FB : wen l n ;  
( I £ � ) ; Magam : n I n .  
n i n e , ( n i n d gre e n ,  b lu e ;  ( e . g . 
of sky , b lue ) ; e . g .  used o f  
leave s ; b ut cp o ma rma r ,  raw, I 
gre e n ;  N :  n e n eo .  Cp . n e n e 2 • 
n l n l n  ( n . ) o i l ;  ( v . i . )  to  s hi n e  
w i t h  o i l ;  e . g .  j a f u  ma n l n l n ,  
the ch i e f  s h in e s  ( n £  0 1 , w i t h  
coconut,  i . e .  with c o c onut 
oil ) ; w� u l U n man l n l n t £ n , h i s  
h a i r  is  v e ry s h in i n g ;  n l n l n  
can b e  used as n . , for the 
s cent e d  preparat ion wh i ch they 
make by s c rat ching the c o c onut 
flesh , sque e z ing it  int o c o c o­
nut she l l ; they put s ome 
leave s in it for s cent , b o i l  
it ; then u s e  i t  f o r  rub b ing the 
b ody , t o  give b oth a shine and 
a s cent . cp o v j U j a ,  j Uj a ,  
a u j Uj a ,  to s h ine . Cp o o l gog� . 
n j � : to b e  heavy ( of the eyes ) ,  
to  b e  drow s y ;  cp o n � : ,  prob . 
diale ctal . N :  n � u . 
n j � k ,  ( n i � k ,  n i � k )  ( t o  b e ) fin i s h ­
e d ,  comp l e t e ;  ( als o :  n� k ) ;  
A . 3 ,  r u r U n k a t £ 1  t U n j � k , they 
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c l eared the garden ( groun d )  
comp l e t e l y ,  ( lit . . . .  it was 
finishe d ) ; NL . 5 1 ,  n am h� ro 
m� n � k , t h a t ' s  a l l  I have to  
s ay ( lit . I speak it is  
finishe d ) ; ( this is  a common 
idiom ,  cp o Gram . 5 3 ( ii ) , e t c . 
e . g . n a mn j � k  n e  d u a n  g� l e ,  
I am ( or :  have ) finis hed 
w i th that cus t om;  n amma e 
m U n j � k , I have fin i s h e d  doing 
( it ) , I have done it a lready ;  
( cp .  h e k� r ,  o f  wind fi n i s h ing ) ;  
NA : n � l) ; NL . 40 ,  n a m  n � 1)  n e  
d u a n  n e  m e r a n , I have fin i s h e d  
w i t h  the ' way ' of death . 
n i r n i r  w e t ,  damp ; ( cp .  bobo ) ; 
M :  b � b � . E . g .  s l n c a  j l n b U I  
t e b a n  g �  r eo l m i n i r n i r  mOI)� r t e n , 
we canno t  use  a flare b e cause 
the coconut leaves  are v e ry 
damp . 
n l t i - y o ung of- ,  chi ld of- , 
s on of- ; see n e t i - ;  
( t o  b e )  h e avy ( of 
the eyes ) ,  t o  b e  s leepy , 
dro w s y ;  e . g .  m e t a k  maj an� : , 
my e y e s  are b e coming heavy wi th 
s l eep . (JB wrot e : "me t a k  
m i n i o " ) . N :  n � u . 
n � _ 2  face of- ;  ( s uffix-t aking ) ;  
n� k ,  my fac e ;  k l l i no k , my 
forehe ad; N :  n � - ; e . g .  n � I) , 
my face . n � k o l � ko l � ,  swo l l en 
fac e ,  ( ko b ,  to  s we l l ) . 
Cp o on� n � , ( � n � n� ) . 
n � n  t o  s ha k e  o n e s e lf, t o  s t ir,  
t o  wake  up, to b e  s urpr i s e d; 
e . g .  N . 3 7 , I i h e h e a n  mo n � n  
1 � 1) j e , the 'devi l '  s t irs , 
y e s  and awake s ;  ( us e d  Acts  
1 2 . 1 1 ,  for " t o  come t o  one ­
s e l f " ) ;  N :  ( s ame ) . Prob . 
s ame root : -
n � n e  (which may b e  n� n  n e  . .  ) ,  
to m e e t  w i th accide n t ,  t o  be 
shaken; e .  g.  nam n � n e  g �  l i e 
moh� : t e n i , I m e e t  w i t h  an 
accident ( am shake n )  b e ca u s e  
the s tick  h i ts me . Redup l . : -
n � n � n , n o n � n , e . g .  n a m  n o n � n e  
me l a h ,  I shake w i t h  fever;  
e . g .  D . 1 8 ,  j e m bw l ca b a no n o n , 
your fo o t  wi l l  s h a k e ;  cp o 
f e f a h ; g l n l n e� r ,  g l r l n e � r ,  
r u r u ,  r i r i , t u t � : . ( no n �  
prob . not a form of this root , 
b ut see n u n� ) .  
n o n� l y e s terday ; PV : n i n j ¢ ( ? ) ; 
N : , M :  n a n e ; Harimal , n a n o ; 
Falib ¢r :  n i n o .  
n � n � - 2 image of- ,  l i ke n e s s  of- ; 
( suffix-taking ) ;  e . g .  P . l ,  
romt e :  I l) k a  n � n � n  m i j a ,  they- 2 
l o o k  and s e e  the refl e a t i o n  
( image ) o f  a m i j a  fru i t  . . .  ; 
cp o n � - 2 , and on� n � , � n � n � . 
n � r ,  n o : r  to think;  to hop e ;  
usually e ither redup l i cate d : 
n�  r n �  r ,  n �  r n �  r n e , to think,  
think about;  or in one or 
othe r of many compounds ; 
n � r n� r a n , though t ;  e . g .  H . 2 ,  
mal) a a r u  n � r n � r a n  I) a , he g e ts 
a t  l ength a though t there . 
PV : n ¢ r ,  n ¢ t ; FB : n� : r ,  
n � : r n � : r ;  Magam : d i n ,  d l n d l n ;  
Olal : d u n d u n , d u n ; Barre reu : 
d U n ; K :  d E n d l n .  
Note the following compounds : 
no r f a n , to think ab o u t ,  to 
think over,  ( lit . th ink unde r ) ; 
n o r f E l a k t E , to try t o  t h i n k  . .  ; 
used JTB/Mk 11 . 2 3 ,  to doub t ;  
M K  15 . 5 ,  to marv e l ;  
n o r he l a l E ,  t o  forg e t ,  ( lit . t o  
think lose ) ;  N . 8 , r am  n o r 
h e l a l E  h a l , they forg e t  ( los e )  
their way ; cp o 1 0 l b U Q b U Q n E , 
n o r muj u n E , l o r  mE l i u n E ; M :  
d l n h e l a l E .  
n o r h o : t E ,  to unde rs tand, b e l i e v e ;  
NL . 9 5 ,  m E m  n o : r  h O : t E 
m U s U j o n o r n o r n E  g E n E m , w e  know, 
b e l i e v e ,  you few think about us  
( al l ) ; n amn o r h o : t E r u a n  bog o n  
t a  g i n ,  I unders tand a l l  the 
cus toms of this di s tr i c t ;  
n o r k a t E , to gra s p ,  b e l i e v e , 
trus t ,  rememb er,  e t c . ( lit . 
t o  t h ink fas t-around ) ;  als o :  
n o r k a t E h E n E ;  e . g .  ( N :  
d l n k E t E s E n E ) ;  ( PV :  n ¢ t g a r E , 
n ¢ r g a r E ) ; NL . 7 3 ,  mEm no : r k a t E  
n E k  I o n h a n E m  t am t a m ( m ) a a n ,  
we rememb e r  y ou i n  our pray ers ; 
NL . 79 ,  mEm no : r k a t E  g a m s U I  
m U s U m d E mE n E  g E n Em , w e  ( al l )  
b e li eve that y o u  t h i n k  o f  u s -a l l .  
n o r k E l b a r E , to t h i n k  and know , 
to r e ckon,  t o  b e l i e v e ;  e . g .  
JTB/Mk 1 1 . 32 ,  " r a r n o r k e l b e r e 
J o n  t e  p ro f e t " ,  they a l l  
b e l i e v e d  John t o  b e  a prophet;  
n o r no r ,  to think,  think over,  
. .  ( n E ) ; NL . 9 7 ,  et c . ;  n amj o -
n o r n o r n E  g ams U l ,  I am rememb e ring 
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y o u  ( few ) ; n o r n o r a n  g o  m u , 
thought that i s  good, i . e .  
hope ; e . g .  JTB/Mk 2 . 6 ;  
6 . 20 ;  n o r n o r k a , to reason,  
to reason deep l y ,  b e  p e rp l exed; 
s o ,  JTB/Mk 1 3 . 1 1 ,  n o r n o r k e k a , 
to take anxi ous though t ;  
NL . 9 8 ,  o no r n o r k a  c a  t E ko n o n  . . .  
1 0 Q ,  o c a , y o u  t h i n k  i t  o v e r  
( t o  s e e ) i f  i t  i s  righ t ,  . . .  
we l l , y o u  s ay ;  
n o rmuj u n E , t o  forg e t  ( C C . prob . 
l o rmE l i u n E ? ) ;  NL . 10 3 ,  
od l o n o rmuj u n E  Q E n Em ( i . e .  
g � n Em ) , y ou don ' t  forg e t  u s ;  
FB : j i j e .  
n u - , n U - ne s t  of- ; ( suffix-
t aking ) ;  L . l ,  b a h E I  go h u  
t e v a n  m a e  n u t e , a certain 
b i rd w e n t  and made its  n e s t ;  
n U n  b a h E l , the n e s t  of a b i rd; 
N : n U - ; PV : w i n  i - . 
( n U Q ) , n U Q h e ,  n U Q h E  to a s k  ( fo r ) , 
to b e g ;  ( w u h t o , t o  a s k ,  i s  
rather t h e  int errogat ive as king ) ; 
e . g .  t e n U Q h E  n i  n E  m E I E h ,  
h e  a s k e d  me for fo od; N :  
n U Q h  i ,  n U  h i : .  
n U Q n U Q , to b e g ,  k e ep a s k ing . 
PV : , N :  e t c  . ( s ame ) . 
n U Q k a , to try t o  a s k  ( for a 
gift ) . 
n u n o  ( n d , to move a b o u t ,  t o  
s ha k e ;  ( cp .  n o n ) ;  ( cp .  
t u t o  n E ) ; used , e . g .  of  a 
t ooth ; or  a s leeping man , t o  
awaken him ; N :  n o n e  n E , 
t o t o  n E  . 
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n u n u  to  press  down; s e e  r e h  n u n u , 
to grind; e . g . n a m  f e f i n e 1 i e  
go  t O Qo r m U n u n u  n i  me  f a n , I 
carry a b i g  log,  i t  weights  me 
down . N :  n u n u .  
n U t U - s o n  of, y oung of-; cp o 
n e t i - ,  n l t i - ;  ( prob . dialect­
al forms ) ;  e . g .  NL . 99 ,  
n U t U k  Q e r U l , my ch i ldren . 
n j e n ( n )  j e r ev i : cen tipede; 
( prob . diale ctal form , cp o 
Q e Q e v i h ) . 
n j i r n j am ( n e )  to b e  s te a l thy , t o  
do by s tea l t h ;  s ee t n j a m ( n e ) , 
t l n j am .  ( I n . 1 1 . 2 8 ,  " t e k e  
n y i r n y a m  n e " , s he ca l led her 
s e cre t ly )  . 
o 0 
0 - 1 , ( 0 - ) 2nd s ingular verb a l  
pronominal prefix ; Gram . 8 ,  
5 1-79 , 1 47-15 1 ;  in pres ent , 
om- ; in p as t , o r - , ( o r - ) ; 
in negatives , o n - ;  N :  0 - , 
e t c . s e e  14 7-15 1 .  
0 2  a l arge crab , (without she ll ) ;  
cp o a u ;  t a Q t a Q ; N :  k r a k ra . 
0 :  3 or ( conj n .  ) ; e . g .  NL . 75 , 
mU n j o k  0 :  h a b W e 7  i s  i t  fin i s h ­
e d, or  n o t  y e t ?  J . 26 ,  . . .  be  
r a n  b a k  Q e ro 0 :  b e  r a n  s i v i u h  
n e  n i ?  . . .  wi l l  i t  b e  on my two 
s h o u lders or  on the midd le  of 
my b a c k ?  . . . 0 :  o r  g o b e ?  or 
w h e re ? PV : ,  N :  ( s ame ) . A ls o , 
e . g .  VV . 9 .  
0 :  4 ,  ( 0 0 )  w h i t e  patche s of s k in,  
( ?  pityriasis ) ,  ( s omet imes 
loose ly called ' leprosy ' ) ;  
N :  o u .  
O h l  rain; N :  0 : , ( 0 0 ) ; PV : 
o h ; e . g .  H . 2 ,  oh  moho t e , 
the rain catches ( him) . 
( Paama : o u s ? )  . 
o h 2 , ( 0 )  oh ! 
perhaps the 
e . g .  I . 2 8 ;  
( ex c l amat ion , 
English word ) ; 
L . 9 .  
O i l cocon u t ;  0 1  f a Q , copra, 
( lit . co conut cooke d ) ; 
0 1  g a ro ,  dry cocon u t ,  i . e .  
a dried-up one , e . g .  0 1  g a ro 
ma r r a me va : ,  the dry coconut 
sprou ts and b e come s a ' v a : ' ,  
( i . e .  a spongy co conut ) ;  
cp o v i o h ;  va : 3 ;  l i - o l , 
coconut- tree;  r e o l , coconut­
l e af; 0 1  g o go , cocon u t  o i l, 
( lit . coconut prepare d ) ; N :  
0 1  do ro , e . g .  I I (b ) 2 0 .  The 
j ui c e  of  the f lesh , which has 
b een grated , is b O i le d ; s cent-
ed leaves added ;  e t c . ; e . g .  
1 i n e 0 1  g o go  r a n ,  t o  p u t ,  pour, 
coconut o i l o n ,  i . e .  to  
' anoint ' . .  Note 01  use s  whi ch­
ever of the pos s e s s ive forms 
suits i t s  me aning ; see Gram . 
4 2 , etc . ;  e . g .  h a k  0 1 , my 
copra; a k  0 1 , my coconut 
( for eating ) ; m a k  0 1 , my 
coconut ( for drinking ) .  N :  
etc . 0 1 . ( For 0 1  g o go , 
PV : ( ? )  ob e ah ) .  
b W e l e - o l , coconut- s he l l .  
0 1 2  t o  gush o u t ,  ( though not 
usually of  liquids ) ;  e . g .  
o f  ent rai ls from an animal cut 
open , or copra out of a sp lit 
b asket or b ag ;  N :  g o  1 . 
( Cp .  h a l  3 )  • 
o l boh , ( o l b o h )  pus ; PV : 
s i - m a n o k , et c . ;  ( PV :  
ma r n d o ) ; CC : ho l bo ,  
M :  o l b o ;  FB : o l bo .  
e y e -p u s ,  ma r g i a r ) . 
s i - mj2!n j2! ;  
e y e -p us , 
( ho 1 b o )  ; 
( Baiap : 
0 1 0 1 , 0 1 0 1  to aa L L  q u t ,  ary o u t ,  
y o de L ; ( ?  t o  b ark , o f  a dog) ; 
( als o ,  NL . 8 7 ,  w u l o l ; als o ,  
a u  1 0  1 ,  JTB/Mk , 1 .  2 4  ; 3 .  1 1  ; 
5 . 7 ;  6 . 49 ; 9 . 2 6 ,  et c . ; and 
wo l o l ,  e . g .  H . 6 ,  whe re 0 1 0 1  
and a u l o l  b oth o c c u r ;  and H . 7 ,  
w0 1 0 1  ( e ) , H . 6 ,  b a r b a r mao l o l  
n e  ro l o n v a n t e n , the p i g  aa L Ls 
f i r ,  o u t  in  a man ' s  voiae ; NA : 
f i r  ( a ) ; f i f i r ,  ( f i f i r a ) ;  
i : ,  i i .  Cp o 1) 0 1)0 , to  grow L 
o l v a h , ( o l v a h )  brain ,b rains ; 
e . g . o l va h  n e  n i , my bra i n ;  
o l va h a n , his b rain,  ( also : 
o l va h  n e  I) a e ) ; M :  o l v a : .  
om b u a : a Baiap word for a wind from 
Malekula , i . e .  westerly ; cp o 
a ro ,  m e t a n j a ( r ) , etc . 
o n - I negative ve rb al pron . prefix 
for 2nd p ers on s ingular ; Gram . 
9 , 5 1 ,  5 2 , f f ;  79 ; 1 4 7 - 15 1 . 
o n 2  to b e  diffi a u L t ,  hard, 
aomp t i aa t e d, et c . ; ; ( of bush ) 
hard to make a w ay throug h ;  
to b e  unknown; cp o g o n 2  ( of 
whi ch o n  may b e  a diale ctal 
form) ; cp o g e l a n l , g a l a n ;  
N :  g o n ; e . g .  b u b uo r  moon t e n , 
the b u s h  i s  v e ry thiak  
( di fficult ) . 
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o n o n  to  b e  a t  a Los s ,  not  t o  
know w h a t  to  make of s ome thing;  
o n o n e  ( i . e .  o n o n  n e ) ;  als o :  
( ?  dial . ) .  wono n , wo u n o n ; 
e u no n ; ( cp .  t a n t a n e , d e n e ) ; 
e . g .  v a n t e n  g o l e  m i j o - o no n , 
that man is mad ( or :  b e coming 
mad ) ; m i j e h o ro won o n , he is 
ta Lking ' aranky ' ,  ( or :  in 
his s leep ) ; n am o n o n e  e f a l o h 
g o , I am n o t  s ure of t h a t  s h i p ;  
n amon o n e  n e k ,  I kn ow y o u  i n - a ­
kind- of-way ; ( cp .  next word , 
p os s ib ly o f  s ame root ) .  N :  
o no n e , n o n o n ; d e n e d e n e , 
( t e n e t e n e ) ; ( Bai ap : e . g .  
e b a l o  s e  s i ?  n a m t a n t a n e ; 
w h o s e  ship ? I don ' t  kn ow ) . 
o n o n o - s hadow of- ,  L i k e ne s s  of- , 
( mod . ) p h o t o  of- ; ( w o n o no - ) ; 
cp o n o no - ; N :  ( s ame ) ; CC : 
h o n h o n , h o n h o n - e  . .  ; ( Lon : 
als o :  o n o n e  . .  , L i k e n e s s  of . .  ) ;  
e . g .  o n o n o t e  mU r u  m u t e n , i t s  
Li keness  ( shadow ) i s  v e ry g o o d .  
o r , o : r l  p La a e ,  t h e  Land, t h e  
s h or e ,  a garden, e t c . ( adv . ) 
ashore , o v e r Land; e . g .  A . l ,  
mU s u v a n  b u k a  o r ,  y o u  ( few ) g o  
a n d  try to  a Lear the garden 
s i te ;  ( cp .  t e l ,  garden ) ;  
j I v a n  0 r ,  Le t us g o  a s ho r e ;  
j e l a e o r ,  L e t  us wa L k  o ve r Land, 
or : b y  the shore ; o ra n , h i s  
p La a e ,  th a t  p Laae ; us e d  o f  
t h e  b ush a s  contras t e d  with the 
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coas t , e . g . t ao r ,  a b ushman, 
( lit . b e longing to  b ushplace ) ;  
o r  b o g o n , e v e rywhere , ( lit . all  
p laces ) ;  N :  fon o r .  PV : o r ,  
o t , ¢ t ; B :  , Ses : o r ,  o r ;  
CC : ho  r ;  other diale cts , o r ,  
0 :  r ;  ( cp .  IN : u t a , l.an d )  ; 
( IN :  1 a u t , s hore ) . Often with 
n e ,  followed b y  p lace name , e . g . 
n e  o r  M a g a m , a t  Magam; v a n t e n  
n e  o r  M a g a m ,  a man o f  Magam . 
Used in compounds : o rmeh , 
n o t h ing, a thing of n o  accoun t ,  
i ns ignificant thing,  etc . 
( lit . p lace b are , or : 
nothing in it ) ;  e . g .  
p lace , 
NL . 1 8 ,  
m e  o rm e h  g o n  n a n e doc t o r ,  there 
i s  n o thing ( i . e .  no word ) from 
t h e  doctor; 
o rm e h ! t h a t ' s  nothing ! ( or )  
i t  i s  n o t hing ! 
n a m d e m e n e  n e k  ome o rmeh , I l. o o k  
down on y o u ,  ( lit . I think o f  
y ou y o u  are nothing ) ;  n a r v a n  
t e b a n  o rm e h , I w e n t  for noth ing ! 
N :  0 rme : . 
o r r e n r e n , b righ tne s s ,  l.igh t ,  
bright  p l.ace,  g l.ory ,  e t c . 
PV : o r l o p l o p ;  o r  me r e n , the 
p l.ace  i s  l.igh t ,  i . e .  it is 
day light , or it is b right 
weathe r ; e . g . JTB/Mk 1 3 . 35 .  
o r ro :  r o : , l.igh t ,  ( e . g .  of  the 
moonl i ght , cp o b U r)  m i j a ) ; 
( ro : 9 ,  to b e  Ligh t ) ; e . g . 
JTB/Mk 1 3 . 24 ,  a b a t e  s l n c a  
n e h e r) e n e  o r ro : r o : , t h e  moon wi l. l.  
n o t  g i v e  L i g h t ;  ( N A  uses 
o r r e n r e n ) ;  ( o r b U l b U l , ? a p l. ace 
l. i g h t e d  by torch e s ,  see b U 1 2 ) .  
( o r ,  0 : r ) 2 ,  o r n e  to  a v o i d  ( as 
b eing t ab u ,  ko n ) ;  to s hrink 
from; to  rev erence , worship; 
to respect;  ( and , in bad 
sense ) ,  to  s hrink from, t o  be  
disgus ted w i t h ;  n a mo r n e  
ra h e  h a k  t e r i r ,  I a v o i d  my 
wife ' s  mother;  ( and respe ct 
s eems t o  b e  a large p art of  
the fee ling ) ;  veen r) e  r a mo r n e  
ma l ,  a l. l.  w omen reverence a ma l ;  
1 0 1 0 rn e , to  avoid, b e  di s g us t e d  
w i t h ,  de spi s e ,  ( s ee under 1 0 - ,  
1 0 1  ) ; cp . h i a 2 . N :  g o  r n e . 
o u  to b l.ow; b l.ow o n  b a u ,  f l. u t e ;  
to  b l.ow ( on conch she ll ) ; 
cp o u : 2 • N :  ( s ame ) . 
o u 1 0 1  to ca l. l.  o u t ,  y o de l. ;  s e e  
wo l o u l o l , 0 1 0 1 , e t c . 
R 
(our) , ( of us ) ;  the p e r s onal 
pronominal suffix for 1-2 
p e rs on p lural , ( i . e .  ' in c lus ive ' 
1st p lural ) ;  s e e  Gram . 5 ,  10 , 
et c . ;  cp o e r ,  we ( all ) ; 
N :  - k e n . e . g .  h a r ,  ve r e , 
our coun try ; ma r i m ,  our 
i hous e ;  t i m a r ,  our fa the r (s ) ; 
ra  - r ,  on us . 
_ r _ 2 , ( - t - )  the s i gn of past t ense , 
s uffixed to verb a l  pronom . 
prefixe s ; s e e  Gram . 5 1 , 52 , 
5 3  ( ii i ) , et c . ;  1 4 7 - 1 5 1 ;  e .  g .  
n a r v a n , I w e n t ;  r a rme , t h e y  
came . 
r a - 1  the verb a l  pronominal prefix 
for 3rd pers on p lural ; s e e  Gram . 
9 ,  5 1  f f ;  79 , 147-15 1 ;  in 
present , r a m ; in pas t , r a r ;  
in neg . imp . e t c . r a n , e . g .  
s l n ca  r a n va n , they wi t t  n o t  g o ;  
ra - d l o - v a n , they d o  n o t  go . 
ra - 2 , ( r a n )  o n ;  ( prepos i t i onal 
part i c le , adv . et c . ) ;  Gram . 
I l l . e . g . r a k , on me;  r a n , 
on i t, on him, et c . ; and 
r a n  thus c omes to be the c ommon 
' prep o s i t i on ' for "on" , e . g .  
r a n  t a n , on the earth,  ( l it . 
on it-the earth , whe re - n  i s  
a k i n d  of  ant i c ip at ory obj e c t , 
in appos i t i on with the fo l l ow­
noun ) ; 
m u r  r a n ,  to fa n ' off ' , ( li t . 
t o  fall on ) ;  
r u  r a n ,  to b e  on top of, thus : 
t o  win , b e at ; 
1 1 1) r a n , to di 80bey ( lit . to  
put upon , cp o English �iom ) ; 
( t e :  r a n ,  to t08e  the p ta c e ,  
- s o  he ard- ; lit . t o  look o n  
it ) .  PV : l a - ;  FB : l a - ;  
NA : r a - .  
r a : 3 b to o d; b to o d  of- ; s e e  als o  
d a : ;  r i a - ,  ( d i a - ) , b to od of- ;  
e . g .  A . 2 5 ,  r e: m  ma f r l f r i : m e  
r i a n ,  t h e  re d y am ( 8 )  a r e  h i 8  
b to o d .  
ra : �  to  b e  8 0r e ,  t o  smart,  ( of 
sharp , ' raw ' pain ; cp o k e: n k e: n , 
of aching pain,  8 0rene 8 8 ,  et c . ) ,  
e . g .  m e: n o k ma r a : , t h e  s ore 
hurt8; 1 . 6 ,  I o n ma r a : ,  h e  i8 
angry , ( li t . his  inside smarts ) ;  
s o : l o r a · r a : ,  ( l o r a ra ) , ange r ;  
cp . f r i .  N :  f r i ; magam , als o :  
r a  r .  
A l s o  ( r a ) , to  s tr i k e ;  s e e  
r a  t I r i . 
15 7 
R a : 5  Raga Is tand, or Pen t e cos t 
I8 tand; e . g .  A . l ,  j a f u . . .  
t U r u  o r  B U l) l e: f ,  v e: r e:  R a : ,  a 
chief t i v e d  a t  BUl) t e:f, ( in 
the ) tand of Ra : ;  and e . g .  
0 . 1 3 .  
r a 6  ( N A ) t h e  w h i t e  f ty i ng - fox; 
e . g .  V e: r  be R a : ,  ( 7  V e: r  n e:  
Ra : ) ,  Wh i t e  F ty i ng - fox Rock . 
( r a )  7 ,  r a r a  to b e  swir ting back 
( of the t i de , s ur f , e t c . ) ;  
t e h  r a r a , a swir t ing s e a ,  a 
t i de - ri p ;  
( l o - r a r a , a n g e r ,  may b e  from 
this root , b ut probab ly from 
r a : � ,  q . v . ) ;  e . g .  t e h  ma r a r a  
mO l)o r ,  the s e a  h a s  a b i g  tide-
rip; N :  r a m r a m ; e . g .  ( N )  
t e :  r a m r a m , a tide - rip; cp o 
j I 1 j I 1 ;  cp . r a j  I 1 j I 1 • 
ra e ,  r a : a kind of t r e e ;  e . g .  
l i - r a ,  ( RL/S&S , p .  118 , " the 
b lo od-tree " ) ;  Cp o r a : 3 •  
d bo l) �  to  snore;  e . g .  N . 36 ,  
b o n e: g o  l i h e: h e: a n  m i j o r a bo l) o , 
when l i h e: h e:  is 8 no ring; 
N :  ( s ame ) . ( Cp .  b O l) o - , 
mo uth of- ? ) .  
r a h e: - mo t h e r  of- ; ( s uffix­
t aking ) ;  r a h e: k  m amhe , my 
mo ther is 8 i ck;  r a h e:  BOI) , 
B O I) ' 8  mother;  ( for r a h e: k ,  
my mo ther,  cp o t a e ) ; most 
diale c t s  seem t o  use such a 
spe c i al form for 1 s t  pers on , 
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m y  mo ther;  e . g .  PV : n a n a ; 
b ut l a s e - m ,  your mother;  
l a s e n , h i s  mo ther; and c ;  
Se s : , B :  n a n a ; b ut e a s em , 
e a s e n ; CC : t a e ; r a h em , 
r a h e n , and c ;  Magam e t c . 
seem not t o  use a spe cial word , 
b ut : r a h e l) , r a h e m , r a h e n , e t c . ;  
FB : n i n a ;  and :  l a h a k ,  
l a h am , l a h a n , et c . ; cp o ( MN : 
t i n a ;  IN : i n a ) ; see Song , 
UU , Bu 5 ,  for form : r a s e -
( ?  ar chai c or di ale ctal ) ;  
mama  is  also s aid t o  b e  a native 
form prob . used in NA , and prob . 
at Magam t oo .  
For c l as s i fi catory use , s e e  WW ,  
XX ; as the male gene rations 
are classed togethe r as ' brothers ' ,  
a man ' s  daughter-in- law is  also 
h i s  ' mother ' ,  as she is  his 
c l as s i fi cat ory ' b rother ' s '  
mother ;  e . g .  D . 1 4 ,  T a t a , 
n a m t e n e  r a h e m , Father, I 'm 
l o oking for y o ur 'mothe r ' ;  
actually the speaker means his 
own w i fe , as conte xt shows . D . l ,  
t l m i a n  m a g e l e  h a n  v e e n  h u ,  me 
r a h e n  g o  me v e e n  h a  n e t l n ,  h i s  
fa ther buys o n e  woman, s h e  i s  
' hi s  mother ' w h o  i s  t h e  woman 
of h i s  s on .  
et c . ) .  
( Cp .  h e l a - ,  h e l a - ,  
r a  1 1 ,  ( d a  1 )  word, speech,  l anguag e ,  
t a l k ;  r a  1 i s  the independent 
form of noun ; ro l o - is  the 
s uffix- t aking form ; ( an d  als o 
r l l i - ,  r l l l - ) ;  H . 6 ,  b a r b a r  
mao l o l  n e  ro l o n v a n t e n , the p i g  
ca l ls o u t  in the v o i ce of a man; 
word , spee ch , language , of  a 
man , or of ' man ' ) ;  H . 7 ,  r o l om 
I) a l e ,  y o u r  t a l k ,  s p e e ch ,  there ! 
bw l c a owo l o l  e d a l go l e ,  y o u  
wi l l  ca l l out in that spe e ch ;  
als o :  d ro l o - , ( d o l o - ) ; . .  ke  
r a n  ra l k i k e ,  N . 21 ,  to  ca l l  i n  
a sma l l  v o i c e ;  ra n r a l r U m r U  , 
N . 2 2 ,  i n  ( lit . on ) a rough 
v o i ce ;  s o :  ' C a t e c h i s m r a n  r a l 
t a  L o nwo l wo l ' ,  Ca t e c h s im i n  
( lit : on ) t h e  language of 
Lonwo lwo l .  The dai le cts  are 
known by such names as : r a l 
ca  g o , for Lonwo lwo l ,  ( lit . 
word s ay that ? ) ;  CC : r a l 
k a l a e n ; et c . ;  r a l t a  g I n ,  
the language of t h i s  are a ;  
mos t diale cts show r a  1 ,  d a  1 ; 
PV : n d a : ;  B : d a : ; K : r a 1 . 
h a l e  r a l ,  lit . road o f  word , 
i . e .  communi cat i on . 
( r a l ) 2 ,  r a l e  to make round, 
circu lar; e . g .  b U l b U l  m e r a l e  
I) a e , the round h o l e ,  ( lit . 
the hole ' rounds ' itse l f ) ; cp o 
d l e h ,  b u b u .  N :  r l e ,  e . g .  
b U 1 b U 1 m a  r 1 e I) e . 
t u r a l e ,  to cut ( and make ) round; 
e . g .  o t u r a l e  m a k  v j o h , y o u  
c u t  m y  ( gree n )  cocon u t  round 
( i . e .  make a circular hole ) ; 
N :  t u d l e ,  ( t u r l e ) . 
r a l i r  to wa l k ,  t o  w a l k  abo u t ;  
( N : j e 1 ) ;  re dup l i cated :  
r a r a l i r , t o  wa l k  a l l  ab o u t ,  
wander ab o u t ,  to  b e  nomad, etc : 
e . g .  1 . 6 ,  me t e : I l) k a  l a  h u  
me ra r a l i r  g o r o b U l a n ,  he l o o k s  
an d s e e s  a foo t (pri n t J  w a lking 
a Z Z  round that v i  Z Zage . ( N :  
j E j E l ) ;  e . g .  NL . 5 8 ,  ( us e d  of  
s i ght ree ling in s i ckne s s ) 
n am l l) k a  s i s e bog::Jn  r a mj o r a l i r , 
I s e e  e ve ry thing going round, 
( lit . . . all  things they are 
walking . .  ) ; cp o b:> 1 1 , l a e 1 , 
1 e 2 .  
Diale cts : ( MN :  1 a ko ; IN : 
l a k a u ) ;  PV : 1 0 k:> ; Ses : e ko ; 
B :  o k:> ; CC : d a l i r , r a l i r ;  
FB : t e l e ;  Magam , Ran:>n : j E l ; 
F : , K :  l E l ; Olal : 1 i E l ; 
Harimal , WIlir : l E l . e . g .  
Q . 2 ,  s u j E l ,  l e t  u s  g o ,  wa l k . 
r a 1 :> - , ( d a 1 :> - )  egg of- ;  ( s uffix­
t aking ) ;  e . g .  AA . l ,  r a l ::J t :> ,  
fow l ' s egg (s ) ; L . l ,  Urn  t e v a n  m a e  
n u t  e ,  a t e 1 I I) i r a 1 :> n t e l i m ,  the 
Um ( b i rd )  w e n t  and made i t s  
n e s t,  a n d  l a i d  i ts 5 eggs . M . l ,  
t :> 1:> t e  t e l i m ,  ( NA ) , i ts 5 e g g s ;  
PV : d l l i - ;  N :  t :> 1 :> - . Also  
he ard ( di al . ) d a l u ,  d a l U - ;  
r a l u - r a l U - .  
r a m , ( d a m )  to  agre e ,  a cq u i e s ce ,  
acknow l e dg e ,  a l low,  lend,  gran t ,  
le t ,  l e t  go , ( dismis s ) ;  cp . 
d E  rna ( n  E ) , r E m  a ( n  E ) ; e . g .  AA . 6 , 
. . .  1 :> 1) bw l c a r a h E n  a t l m i a n  
r u r a m n E  m E n E  h e l a n l) e r U l , we l l , 
his mother and fa the r wi l l  grant 
( me at , fow ls e t c . )  to  his 
brothe rs , ( in Ci rcumc i s ion rite s ) ;  
cp . m:> : n E  7 .  
r a m u - , r am U - fringe of; ( suffix-
t aking ) ;  e . g . r amU n -mE t a - , 
fri n g e - of e y e - o f  . . , i . e .  eye lash 
o f ;  and romo ma r ,  an e y e lash  
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( r omo , unre lated form o f  noun ) ; 
also used with h u b E t i ,  ma t; 
for the mat ' s  fringe ; N :  r umo , 
romo ( 7 ) . 
r a l) l  ( to b e )  ripe;  e . g . A . 2 1 ,  
d E m  me r a l) , the y am ( s )  i s /are 
ripe . ( Prob . r a l)  is  NA 
word , L:>n :  m a t o 1 . 
( r a l) )  2 , r a l) E  to cap s i z e ,  emp ty 
o u t  ( of s olids ) ,  ( cp .  l i n E , 
to p o ur, of liquids ) ;  cp o 
0 ,  1 4 , r E l) r E I) E , NA : 
S E t I) E . e . g .  ov a  r a l) E  s i s e 
b o g:> n  n a n E  a rob:>  1 ,  y o u  g o  
cap s i z e  e ve ry thing o u t  of t h e  
bas ke t .  
( r a l) ) 3 s e e  O a l) d a l) ; a co coon 
( personified in Tale 0 ) . 
r a l) a n  an arrow ( comp lete arrow , 
shaft and he ad ) ; e . g .  h a k  
r a l) a n , my arrow ; ( the wi ld­
cane shaft i s  t o : 2 ;  the h ard­
wood head is t e : ) ;  ( N :  t E rn ) ; 
cp o v j U s :> - , b ow of- . N :  
( s ame ) . 
r a t l r i to h i t  (with the h an d )  
an d s h a k e  off, t o  k n o c k  off . .  , 
to hi t .  ( Us e d  Acts  2 3 . 2 ,  t o  
smite ) ;  t I r i , t o  s h ak e  o u t ;  
t :> : t l r i , t o  h i t  (with s t i ck )  
and s h ake off; 
r a t l  r i  may b e  used o f  kno cking 
s ome thing out o f  anothe r ' s 
h ands ; much like r a b a . 
N :  r a m t l r i . 
r a t u n E  to accus e ;  cp o 
to accus e .  
t u  n E , 
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r a U n t E  to t e ar; N :  r a U n t i ; e . g .  
JTB/Mk 9 . 2 0 ,  t Ema r t E r a U n t E  Q a e , 
the 'devi l '  tore him; see 
Un t E , to. s ti r  up, e t c . r a U n  t E , 
may b e  use d  of multip le wounds , 
e . g .  v e E n  h u  n E  :> r  W I I i r 
t E r a U n t E  v e E n  wa l i t e n E  E j i ,  
a woman of Wi l i r  tore h e r  
' oppos i te ' woman ab out  w i th a 
knife; ( a  true i n c i dent ) .  
r a j  I I j I I the n ame of the rhy thm 
r E , 
be aten on the drum (s ) a t  the 
c limax of the k:> r a n  ce remon y ;  
s e e  LL . The rhythm i s  s ai d  t o  
repre se nt the s ound of the rain­
wate r  running down from the folds 
of  the leaf ; ( or i s it from 
r a ra , j I l j I I ,  the s w i r ling of 
waves and water ? ) . 
( re )  1 
N :  r e o ; 
to ho ld, t a k e ,  pu l l , e t c .  
e . g .  N . 3 8 ,  I :> Q ,  
r E k E b u n E  n l t l n ,  • .  and takes out  
again h e r  chi ld;  (where r E  
seems much l ike a r u ) ; cp o h a l E n . 
e . g .  ( N )  II ( b )  2 4 ,  m a reokU r u KU r u , 
i t  p u l ls them toge t h e r .  
rE  k o n :> n E , ( v . t . )  t o  ho ld 
s tr a i g h t ,  right ( ly ) ;  
r E l u l u n E , to h o l d  the wrong way , 
ups i de down, et c . ; e . g .  om 
rE l u l u  n E  v j U s om , y o u  are ho ld­
ing y our b ow the wrong way ; 
NA : here often uses g u r ;  
r E k u , ( r e : k u ) , to p u l l o u t ,  
remo v e ,  s ub tract,  ( and thus i n  
arithme t i cal sense ) ;  s e e  k u 2 ; 
( ?  also r e h  k U ) ;  e . g .  J . 8 , 
romva  r e k u  I :> k mE , they two go 
( an d )  take out the pudding 
r e 2  
( i . e .  from i t s  oven ) ;  L . 6 ,  
B a l m i  r e k u  g :>  v i  r a n  . . , the 
Hawk removes the 4 t h  ( egg ) ; 
s o  als o o f  removing a tooth 
( I u:> n  va n t E n , tooth of a man ) , 
grass ( b a r n E ) ; etc . 
Cp o a u t u r k u , r E h r E h , h :> l k u ,  
Cp . ( r E h ) , r E h r E h • 
t o  sp l i t ;  e . g .  t u  v a  re  
( j  u j  u )  , to s trike ( go )  s p l i t  
( a  y oung coconut ) ; N :  b a , 
( e .  g .  mod : o f  opening a b ook ) . 
r e 3 , ( r e )  to quarre l ;  e . g . D . 4 ,  
v e E n a n  t o l :> h :> n  w u  m E n E  Q a e , 
r:> r j o r e wob U Q  bog:> n , h i s  w i fe 
was n o t  good t o  him, they two 
w ere quarre l ling e v e ry day ; 
cp . b a I d a I ,  t u f E I d a I . 
r E - 4 , ( r e - )  l e af of- ; ( s uffix-
t aking ) ;  r E t e , i ts leaf; 
r E b U l v a ,  burau leaf, ( i . e .  
wild cotton ) ; M :  r a b U l v a .  
r E v i h ,  banana le af; and als o :  
r E v i h  me ans gras s -skirt , even 
when made of  p andanus leaf 
( r Ewa e ) ; M :  ra v i : . 
rE o l , coconut le af; a coconu t -
l e af flare; and c ;  m a t ,  etc . 
r e - memej a : ,  ( F . 3 ) , memej a :  
le af, a bush v i n e ;  N :  r a ­
mama j  a ( G . 3 ) . ( For r E O I ,  M ,  
NA : r a o l ) ;  N :  r a t e , i ts 
leaf ( YY . l ) ; r E -m a h E Q , s e e  
ma h E Q ,  DD . 3 3 .  r E b a r n E , gras s ,  
( li t . leaf o f  gras s ) ; N :  
r a b a r n E ; ( and b a r n E  i s  used 
by i t s e l f ,  t o o ) ; 
r E - b a b we : b a k b a k ,  ( N :  r aw:>b we re  
b a Q b a Q ) ,  ( r e -w:> b w i r a ) ,  t h e  l e a f  
w i t h  many s am t t  s i de -p e t a t s ,  by 
w h i ch numbers,  day s ,  et c . , 
are coun ted and ma�k e d  off; 
( cp .  Streh l ow , Oceani a ,  XII I , 
2 ,  p .  1 9 0  . .  ) ;  and see I I ( b ) 
2 7 , rawo b W i r ( a ) , a t e af u s e d  in  
b a te I t E ma r I imag e s ;  
r E b l a t ,  ( r E b l a r ) , dry b anana 
te af; ( see  RE � r E � - r a b l a r ) . 
r E u j U � ,  ' umbre t ta t eaf ' ,  t e af 
of I i - uj U � , a tree or p tan t 
w i th targe t e aves  that are us ed 
as  umbre Z tas for s h i e t ding from 
rain; N :  r a u j U � .  
re j i l ,  Z e af of j i  I ,  a cre e p e r  
t h a t  c timbs u p  c o c o n u t  tre e s ;  
N :  r a j  i I . 
Diale cts : ( MN :  r a  u )  ; PV : 
1 0 - , 1 16 - ;  Ses : ,  B :  j e - ; 
CC : ,  Lon : 
FB : 1 0 - .  
r e - , r E - ;  NA : r a - ;  
The independent form , ( a  le af ) , 
s eems t o  b e  r E k h o , N :  r a k  i ; 
PV : I 16 5 U k !6  , 1 16  5 u k u ; S : 
j e s u k u o ; B :  j e s u k u !6 ;  CC : 
r e s og o ; Lon :  r E k h o , ( 7 )  r E -
g o  h 0 ,  r E - h o g  0 ; FW : ,  K :  r e k  i , 
( r E  k i ) ;  FB : l o ko ; e . g . I I ( c ) . 
1 , 2 ,  where b oth r e goho , r E hogo  
are re corde d ;  [ h ogo , l  to  b e  
toge ther;  hogo - ,  s emen ] ;  
( e xact analys i s  not clear t o  the 
write r ; prob . hogo , l  as it  was 
s ugge s t e d  that the S E sivi form , 
j e - s u k uo , may mean " the le ave s 
that are t ogethe r " ; b ut this 
s eems rather dub ious ) .  Note : 
e . g .  OO ( a ) l ,  WE  n E  l o l b U � b U � 
n E  a b l E ,  j E d l o k E l b a r E r E ho go a n ,  
the w a t e r  of uncon s ci o usne s s ,  we 
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we don ' t  know i t s  te af, ( i . e .  
the leaf from whi ch it  is  made ) .  
r b o , ( r a b o ) l 2 3 s e e  robo l 2 
and r U b o : l . 
, 
r a b a  I ,  ( r a va ) to smack, s tri k e  
( n E I I n  ve r a - , w i t h  p a Zm o f  
hand of- ) ;  s o ,  JTB/Mk 14 . 6 5 ,  
" r a r re p a  n e  l i n v e r a " , they 
s truck ( him)  wi th the pa tms 
of their hands ; and redup l .  : , , 
r a b a r a b a , to p a t  ( with hands ) ,  
to  c tap ( h an ds ) ;  e . g .  HH , 
the k u a n  ce remony o f  b e coming 
" t a n  mano k " , when the initiates 
c lap as  water is  p oured over 
the ir hands . , , 
r a b a r a b a . 
N :  and 
r a b a 2 , ( t a b a , t E b a )  to swe e p ,  
s c o op u p ;  ( v . t . ) r a b a h E ; 
E r b a , ( E  r b a : ) , a s coop,  a broom; 
( s ome native brooms are j us t  
a b undle of  twigs , othe rs made 
from spines of p alm- leaves 
tied t ogethe r ) ; N :  t e j a r ;  
and a r a b a r ,  a broom . 
r a b a 3  to m o v e ,  hur t ;  ( i s  it  
pos s ib ly s ame root  as  2 ? ) ; 
use d ,  Acts  1 7 . 5 ,  r a r E r e b a  � e  
mE n E  i m  . .  , they a s s a u t te d  the 
hous e ,  ( lit . moved thems e lves 
against . . .  ) ; (pos sib ly , ' they 
s cooped ,  swept , thems e lves . .  
along ) ; 
r E b E l ( n E )  to des troy , vanqu i s h ,  
con s ume;  e . g .  J . 4 l ,  t E v a 
t E r E b E  n E  t omo t E mE r ,  the wave  
des troy e d  the r a t  ( s o that ) 
i t  di e d .  
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r e b e 2 , ( r a b e ) to c a n  o u t  w i th 
p a i n ,  o r  in s i ckne s s ;  to  
groan; cp . to : 7 ;  f a o . Used 
I n . 11 . 3 3 .  NA : t o u . 
r a b e  1 ,  r b e  1 to fZash ( of lightning ) ;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; used Acts  2 6 . 1 3 .  
r a b e  r a b e  1 ,  to  b e  brigh t,  bri Z Z -
i an t ,  e t c . e . g .  a b a t e  
m a r b e r b e l { m e } , the moon s hine s 
brig h t Zy ,  ( li t . the moon 
f lashes b rightly , it comes ) .  
r e b e t ,  ( r e b e r )  the name of the 
first f a � ko n  grade open t o  women , 
i . e .  t o  mals ' wive s ; see GG . 
r e b t a ke l e  Zung ( s ) ;  ( this name of 
a b od i ly p art is  an independent 
n oun , see Gram .  40 . N :  r a m t a ke j e .  
r e b t a k e l e  n e  n i , my Zung ( s ) ;  
r e b t a k e l e  n e  � a e , ( or )  
r e b t a k e l e a n , h i s  Zung (s ) . 
( r e h ) , r e h r e h  to p u n  out,  p Zuck,  
( of gras s , e t c . ) ; NA : h i  j i j i ; 
( k u k u ) . Cp • r e i  . 
r e h a , r e h a n e  to te Z Z  a Z i e ;  to H e  
t o ,  de c e i v e ,  temp t ,  Z e a d  a s tray ; 
o ft e n  shortene d t o  r a h a , - r h a ; 
NL . 5 2 , t ema r ma r e h a n e  n i , the 
dev i Z temp t e d  me . . .  ; and in 
s ame NL . 52 ,  n a m r e h a  n e  J a f u , 
I am- fa Zs e - to the Lord, ( or :  
t e l l  a lie  t o  . .  ) ;  N :  kon kon ; 
woma r k o n ; ( 7  b e n b e n ) ;  PV : 
m i s e n e  ( 7 ) , e . g .  Hymn 1 2 0 , 2 .  
See t a v i u go ro . NA : also ( ? )  
b e n b e: n . 
r e h e  t o  rub, s crap e ,  gra te , grind, 
g n a s h  ( te e th ) ; e . g .  N . 19 ,  
r a h e n  rna  r e h e  1 0 k ,  h i s  mother 
grates the pudding ( i . e .  
prepared the material b y  
grating ) ;  J . 6 ,  nam  r e h e  ka ' bu r  
1 0 k h u  . .  , I gra t e  a Zeaf- co v e r e d  
p u dding . . ; JTB/Mk 9 . 18 ,  
"ma r h e  l u o n " , he gnas h e s  h i s  
t g e t h ;  r e he  e j i ,  to  grind a 
knife ;  
r e h e  f a � , to  kindZe  fire ( b y  
rubb ing s t i cks ) ;  c . 6 ,  . . f a �  
g o  t e  r r e h e:  n e  n e  l i e ,  fire 
w h i ch he rubbe d ( or :  was rubbe d )  
w i th a s ti ck ;  ( where r r e h e  
s eemed t o  b e  a ro l le d ,  or 
doub le r - p e rhaps a redup l .  
form ) ; cp o e s i  f a � ; cp o 
h u t e 1 • ( The method i s  t o  
hold a p ointed s t i ck of  s ofter 
wood t i gh t ly in the two hands 
whi ch are c laspe d  in a c lose 
way ; then with he avy downward 
p re s s ure , to rub it swi ft ly b ack 
and forward along a s t i ck lying 
on the ground , forming a groove 
in whi ch wood dus t  forms and 
s oon b e gins to smoulder in a 
small heap at end o f  the groove ; 
the smouldering wood dus t i s  
care fully gathered ,  p laced i n  
p repare d s oft kindling mate ri al , 
and b lown t i l l  flame appe ars . 
See k a ma r ( f a � ) , to k i n d Z e  the 
smou Zdering w o o d  dus t i n t o  
fZame ) ;  NA : r a h e  f a � , e . g . 
I I ( b ) lO ,  em do r a h e  f a � , they 
are rubbing fire . S . l , b a r h u  
n a n , e m do r a h e  � e , d o  e w u t e n , 
t h e i r  bone s ,  they grind i t  to 
b e come a ( native ) s harp p o i n t 
( i . e .  a poisoned arrow-head ) ;  
T . l , t E j E ke a  r a -w u - a n , he 
knew-how - t o  grind "wu ", ( i . e . 
sharpen human b one ) , whe re ra  
seems to b e  short form of r a h E ; 
BB . 19 ,  b a l ma r E h E  a u n do n  t E s l m r e . , 
the ' hawk ' s crap e s  the necks of 
the b o y s ;  
r Eh  n u n u ,  to  g ri n d  by pre s s ing 
down, as e . g .  sharpening a 
t o o l  on a grinds t one ; ( e . g .  
5 . 2 . 4 3 ,  I took thread off b ras s 
b olt  by s crewing i t  int o too 
smal l hole on a metal rudder ;  
Nagon us e d  r E h n u n u .  N :  r a n u n u .  
Cp o u r u t E  ( I uo - ) , to  grind 
te e th ;  h i  : k u ,  t o  s crape off; 
k i k i , to s cratch,  gra t e ;  
re dup l : r E h E r E h E , to  s e n d  
rushing a long;  N :  r a r a h E ; e . g .  
l E O ma l ma ra h E ra h E  o a e  m E  n E  
E f a l o h a m u u f u n E , the h urricane 
comes rushing a l ong on to  the 
b o a t  and ro l ls i t  o v e r ;  thus , 
A c t s  2 . 2 .  
PV : I e s e ; k u k i Ill , ( k u k j ill ) ; 
t ill . NA : r a h E , k i k i . 
r E h o r to b e  diffi cu l t ,  to b e  a 
prob lem; N :  ( s ame ) ; e . g .  
b a r b a r  I) e  g o  r am j E mo l o : n E t E l ,  
r a mj e r E ho r ,  the p i g s  t h a t  are 
s p o i ling the garde n s ,  they are 
a prob l e m .  
r E m , ( d E  m ) y am;  ( ye ar ) ; for 
various kinds and de s crip t i ons , 
s e e  Tales o f  Yam , A and B .  
See als o C ,  . .  4 ,  5 . . whe re 
am d E m , ( or :  am r E m ; or : 
NA : ama  r E m , our y am )  i s  
s ugge s t e d  a s  the origin of 
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the name " Ambrym " , s e e  Note 
on C .  ( a m r E m , y our y am ) . 
For diale ct s , see d E m , where 
als o s ome kinds o f  y ams are 
not e d ;  note als o : r E m  t E l s i l , 
s n a k e  y am ( ' yam s nake ' ) ,  B . 6 ;  
and b a t ae r E m , B . 6 ,  a s trong 
kin d 0 f y am .  r E m  t a b a om , 
Paama y a m .  
r Ema , r E m a n E , ( r am a ) , ( d E m a , . .  ) 
to a l low, l e t ,  agre e ,  agree t o ,  
e t c . cp o d a m ( n e ) ; mo : n E .  
N A : ( s ame ) . e . g . NL . 7 7  , 
m E s Umd EmE l o l E  d r um  d e s i l l e n s u  
mE s ug E I E  n a n E  m i s s i o n a bo r Ema  
m i s s i o n l a u n c h  . . .  , we  wan t one 
drum of di e s e l i n e ,  we ' l l buy i t  
from the mis s i on ,  and tha t he 
( i t )  wi l l  lend the m i s s ion 
launch . . .  
r EmE  to  think ;  ( s e e  d EmE ) ;  
r E mE l o - ,  (with personal s uffixes ) ,  
to  think i n s i de - ,  i . e .  t o  
de s i re ; and thus too , r E mE l o l E ,  
to de s ire ; e . g .  J . l ,  o a e  
ma rmE l o l E  c a  b e f a l o h . . , h e  
w i s h e s  t o  g o - on - a - canoe - trip; 
N :  ( d EmE , r E m E ; d l n d l n ) . 
The intensive me aning o f  ' to 
think much ' , i . e .  ' to b e  
s urprise d ' , i s  o ften e xpre s s e d  
b y  this ve rb wi th the continuat­
i ve infix , - j E - ,  - j i - , . . . ( see  
Gram . 56 ) ;  e . g .  t e j E r EmE  
t O l)o r ,  he w a s  thinking much,  
he  was s urpri s e d; in JTB/Mk 
this appears , e . g .  Mk 5 .  20 , 
" r a r l rme t o g o r t e n " , i . e .  r a r ­
i - r amE t O I)O r t E n , they w e re 
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r e n  
thinking much; ( where the 
infix is c lipped for e uphony ) .  
( t o b e ) t i g h t ,  ( of sky , 
we athe r ,  et c . ) ;  and as noun : 
w e a th e r ,  
PV : 
( l o p )  ; 
light,  day l i g h t ,  e t c . 
l o p ; t a p ; FB : l o p  
NA : r e n , r e n r e n . 
E . g .  E . 3 ,  r u r  . . .  f w e r n e l i b U f) , 
o r  me r e n  r u r  r a l i r , they s le p t  
f o r  t h e  nigh t ,  a t  day l i g h t  ( li t . 
the p lace i s  light ) they wa l ke d  
( on . .  ) ;  DD . 10 ,  t e n e  go  c a  o r  be  
r e n ,  unti l ( the p lace will  b e ) 
day tigh t ;  ( JTB/Mk 6 . 4 8 ,  " bonoco  
o rmey e r u n e  r e n a n " , i . e .  b o n e  g o  
o r  mej e ro : n e r e n a n , when the 
p lace is be coming light ( ?  - a n , 
ab s tract ending , ' li ghtnes s ' ) ;  
o r  me r e n  f) a  r u , could me an 
twi l ight,  ( li t . the p lace i s  
b right there remaining ) ;  PV : 
o r  mo l o p ;  redup l . : o r  r e n r e n , 
b righ tn e s s ,  g l ory , ( an d  s o  us e d  
met aphori cally , and often i n  
modern trans lat i on ) ;  r e n , 
brigh t ,  also used of pers onality , 
e . g .  I o n m a r e n , he i 8  c le v e r ,  
( li t . h i s  ins i de is bright , 
1 1  gh t )  ; PV : I ¢ n m a t  a p ; N A : 
e . g .  Q . 6 ,  I o m s U I  ma r e n  n e ?  
do y o u  unde rs tand? Thi s  use 
als o des cribe s the mental 
de ve l opment of  a chi ld , e . g .  
I o n ma r E n  b u r , h e  i 8  o l d  e nough 
t o  unders tand now, ( lit . his 
inside is b r i gh t  alre ady ) .  
r E n  mamE r me r ,  the weather i s  
b lack a n d  l owering; cp o JTB/ 
Mk 9 . 7 ,  " A  s i r e n  t eme a 
r e n m i  r m i  r r e n t u b u r b o n " , and a 
c l oud came , and w e a t h e r  was 
dark, weather ( li ght ) dark and 
threa tening; ( AV :  " and there 
was a c loud that overshadowed 
them" ) ;  
r E n  m u , i t  i s  good weather,  
i t  i s  a love ly day ; 
Cp . f a f)  r E n . 
r E n e , r e n E d e n e , r E n e d n E  to be 
mad, not  to  know; cp o d E n E , 
d n e , d n e d n e ; e . g .  n a r h om t E n E  
v a n t e n  h u  t o  h a l , n a r  r e n E d n E  
n E , I met a man on the road, I 
di dn ' t  know (who he was ) . 
N A :  ( s ame ) , t e n  e t e n  E ,  e t c . 
r e f) l , ( d e f)  to cry , cry o u t ,  
s ound o u t ,  ca l l o u t ,  weep,  wai l ;  
e . g .  N . ll ,  h e b o ro : mo l o f) n e  
r amj e rE f) I o n t U b a k u l ,  kingfi s h e r  
he ars t h e m  crying ins ide the 
pa lm- tree h o l low; DD . 8 ,  
e t l f) t l f)  bw l c a b e r E f) , a j E m l o f) n e , 
j em k e l b a r e ma l meme r l o n l e ,  
the drum wi l l  s ound o u t ,  and w e  
hear, we  know ( a )  ma l i s  dead 
now ; BB • 8 ,  . .  r am  j 0 r e f) , ram t j u e 
e t l f) t l f) ,  they ca Z Z  o u t ,  ( ?  
cry ) , they b e a t  the drum; 
r e f) h e , ( v . t . )  to  bel.<)ai l ,  cry 
for,  mourn for, l ament ( for ) ; 
r am j o r e f) h e  ma l , they mourn for 
the ma l .  N :  r a f) h  i .  Ses : 
d e f) s e . 
Most diale cts : d E f) , r e f) ; B :  
d e e f) ; N :  d a f) , r a f) . ( MN :  
t a n  i ;  IN : t a f) I s )  . 
r E f) 2 , ( d e f)  t o  drop down , fa Z Z  
( o f  liquids , and als o s ol i ds ) ; 
e . g .  1 . 36 ,  b a h  u t e  f) e  m i r e f) , 
h i s  bones fa l l  down ( lit . his  
b one s , i t  falls  down ; they are 
regarde d as together in one 
mas s ) ;  e . g .  h U n  me t a n  ma r e Q , 
h i s  tears fa l l  ( li t . the j uice 
of  his eye falls  down ) ; 
( r e Q  1 and 2 may p o s s i b ly b e  
originally s ame root ) . 
R e Q r e Q - r a b l a r  a local s o n h a l , 
or t ema r ,  or spiri t ;  s e e  EE ; 
this form , r e Q r e Q r a b l a r  is p rob . 
NA form ; r e b l a r  ( Lon . ) ,  dry 
b anana leaf; thus the name may 
mean , c a l l o u t, ca l l o u t ,  dry 
b anana l e a f .  ( I t  was s uggested 
that the s ound thought of is  
like a rushing wind ) . 
r e - o  r ,  r eo  r n e  to  wai t,  w a i t  ab o u t ;  
to dis turb , to de lay ; N :  reo  
o r ;  ( o r ,  p rob . o r ,  p lace ) ; 
e . g .  Q a e  me me j o re o r n e  n l , 
m i a l e  n a d l ome b a m g a  n a l Q k a  n e k ,  
he come s de l aying m e ,  s o  I don ' t  
come quick ly to s e e  y o u ;  e . g .  
Q a e  mej e re o r meh  g o n  g o r o b U l ,  he 
i s  wai ting ab o u t  for n o thing in 
the vi l lage . 
r e r n j a r ,  r e t n j a r ,  
( b odi ly part ) ; 
( r e t n l a r )  liver,  
NA : r a r n j a r ;  
( the word is an independent 
noun , and use s  n e , or suffix 
- a n , to relate it  t o  a pers on ) ; 
e . g .  r e r n j a r  n e  Q a e , ( and ) 
r e r n j a n , h i s  l i Ve r .  s e e  Gram . 
4 0 . 
( r e r ) , r e r r e r  to be warm, grow 
warm, t o  s imme r, et c . ;  e . g .  
I I Q I  we b e r e r r e r  r a n  f a Q , p u t  
the w a t e r  to  g e t  h o t  on the fi re . 
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N :  re r r e r .  
r e r r i r h e a t ,  w arm th ( espe c .  of  
weather ) ;  e . g .  re r r l r mOQo r ,  
i t  i s  very h o t ;  cp o hew u - . 
N :  r a r r i  r .  ( Po s s ib ly o f  s ame 
root as p re vi ous word ) . 
r l : 1 to c limb ( co conut t ree ) w i th 
the 2 fe e t  t i e d  t o g e t h e r, 
( us ual ly with b inding of 1 1 -
b U l va b ark , i . e .  
tree b ark ) ; cp o 
NA : r i m ;  e . g .  
w i l d  cotton 
g l s l g l s l  
V e r  r i m ,  
' C limb Rock ' ,  the name o f  a 
ve ry high rock . E . g .  Q a e  
m l r l : r a l 1 0 1 , he c l imbs ( with 
tied fee t ) on the coconut tree . 
r I : � to catch on to,  t o  g e t  h o ld 
of ( of fire , or s i cknes s ) ;  e . g .  
f a Q  t l r l :  n e  l i e ,  the fi re 
catch e s  on the timb e r; me h e a n  
m l  r l : ( r u )  n e  n l , s i ckn e s s  
s trikes ( remains on ) me;  N :  
r i e ;  e . g .  m e s e a n  ma r i e  e n l , 
s i ckne s s  catches on me . 
r i : 3  to g o  down ( of the s un ) ; 
j a l  m l  r l : ,  the s un is going 
down ( us e d  thus of  e ven mid 
afte rnoon ) ; 
k a n e  Q a e . 
cp . m u r ,  h o r o , 
r i a ,  ( t l a ) to take , g e t ,  carry ; 
( Gram . 7 8 ) ; r i a ,  ( t l a ) . use d  
only with a p lural ob j e ct ; 
cp . a r u ; e . 9 . 1 . I 6 ,  Q a e 
ma r j a r e m a n  wo go  h u ,  he takes  
s ome of t h o s e  y am s ;  ( note r j a ,  
to  sweep,  q . v . ) ;  D . 7 ;  t e r l a  
s l s e g a r e g a r e wo go  h u , he t o o k  
s ome creeping things ; NL . 9 5 ,  
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ma r i a  v a n t E n  mev i t e ram van I � n 
k a l a b u s , he takes many men to 
p r i s o n ;  . . c a  b E r j a  I) e  van  I � n 
' j a i  I ' ,  that he wi L L  take them 
to gao L .  PV : t E l a ;  N :  r i a ,  
r a v a . ( Us ual forms are : n a m t i a ,  
om t i a ,  m a r i a ,  . . . et c . ) . 
NA : e . g .  n a m t e v a  r E m  b e r u  b a n E  
I) e , I take 2 y ams t o  him; 
o ra va  . • .  b a n E  r a h E m , take to 
y o u r  mother . . .  ; als o short 
form t e a . cp o t i j a .  
r i b E - f L e s h  of- ,  b o dy of- ;  
( s uffix- t aking ) ;  ( cp .  b E - I ) .  
r i b E - s eems often much the s ame 
as t a b  a I i - . N : re b E - .  
r i r i l ,  r l r i octop u s ;  ( i t  is  o ften 
e aten ) ; Diale cts : ( MN : u r i t a ;  
IN : h u r i  t a ) ; PV : w i i i  l i e ;  
Ses . B :  u l  i I i ,  u l  I I  i ;  FB : 
we l i l e ;  other diale cts : r i r i , 
r l  r i ; Magam als o seems t o  
show ; r r i r r i • 
r i r i 2 ,  ( r l r i ) ( t o  b e ) s hi ft e d  a 
L i t t Le ,  ' crookedLy on ' ,  L e aning 
o v e r ,  as Lan t ;  often use d  with 
r u , ( t o  remain , to  res t ) ,  and 
s imi lar verb s of position ; e . g .  
o m t a h  r i r i ,  y o u  are s i t ting 
cro o k e d Ly ;  t e : r i  r i , to  Look 
as Lan t; m E t a n j a ( r ) mU r u  r i r i 
m l k l ke ,  the eas t wind has 
chan g e d  dire ction s Ligh t Ly ;  
l i e mU r u  r i  r i , the timb e r  ( or ,  
t ree ) i s  Lying n o t - s tra i g h t ;  
j a l  m u f u  r i  r i , the s un ro L Ls 
o v e r  ( and is ) crook e d Ly - on ,  
i . e .  it is  mid-afternoon , cp o 
Acts  10 . 30 ;  
r i r i n E ,  ( v . t . )  to s hi ft,  move;  
e . g .  o r i r i n E l i e ,  mU f U r u  g o r� 
h a l , b e a n  h E t l n ,  move the tre e ,  
i t  is  Lying a cros s t h e  road, i t  
mus t go far . ( NA :  s ame ) . 
r l r i r  to b e  coo L ,  co Ld; ( N :  
s ame ) . Cp o ma r i  r .  
r i t E to spo i L  ( us u .  e . g .  of  a 
t re e  growing s o  as t o  spoil  
another one , or s imi lar us e ) ; 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 4 . 7 ,  " a  c e l a r . .  
t i r i t e a to l o hon  wa" , and the 
s tinging - Leaf b u s h  ( grew up ) ,  
choked i t ,  and i t  di d not  b e ar 
frui t ;  e . g .  � r  L � n h a  I i b a k  
m l  r i t E I i b t a  t o l �  wa , a t  L�nha 
the b anyan tree o v e rgrows the  
b readfrui t tree ( an d )  i t  
doesn ' t  frui t .  NA : use k� u f� . 
r i v i , ( r a v i , r v i )  to pu l L  a Long,  
tow ,  h a u L ;  e . g .  j E r i v i 
E f a l o h t E n  b E mE � r ,  we s ha L L  h a u L  
t h e  canoe ashore ; and ,  e . g .  
' c a r t ' g �  ' h o r s e ' t � r v i , the 
cart which the hors e pu L Le d .  
N :  ( s ame ) . ( JTB/Mk 5 . 40 ,  used 
for ' t aking ' pers ons t o  another 
room ) . 
r l U m ( v . i . t . )  to swa L Low ,  swa L Low 
up ; cp . r � l mE .  E . g .  L . 2 ,  
mak a  v a n  l a l  i mE I  c a  b a r i U m 
w�mE I , i t  fLies  on to m E L - tree 
to  swa L l ow mE l fru i t .  N :  r l Um ,  
d l Um ;  r j u r j U m ;  e . g .  M . l ,  
t e v a  ro r j u r j Um mE l ,  i t  w e n t  
( and)  w a s  swa L L ow i ng m E L  
( fruit ) . 
r Q U r Q o  to  quie t e n ,  orde r t o  b e  
quie t,  to  s i g n a t  w i t h  t h e  hand 
for quie tne s s ,  to  reprove , 
rebuk e ,  e t c . to charge to  
s e crecy , to  orde r n o t  to  te t t ,  
( e . g .  Acts  2 3 . 2 2 ) ;  ( al s o ? 
r Q U  r Q u , r Q u r Q u ; and often the 
word may be r a Q U ra Qo ) ;  als o 
r n j u r n j u .  
cp o ho r a , h o : r a - ,  see h o : 3 •  
( Us e d  JTB , corre ct ly , Mk 4 . 39 ;  
in corre c t ly , Mk 10 . 1 3 ) . 
r o , ro l they - tw o ;  verb al pronom . 
prefix for 2nd pers on dual 
numb e r ; in present , rom - , r om- ; 
in p as t ,  ro r - , ro r - ; in neg . 
impe r .  e t c . ro n - ,  ro n - ; 
s e e  Gram . 9 ,  7 9 , 1 4 7 - 15 1 , 5 4 ,  e t c . ;  
( N : mo ro - , mo ro - ) . 
- ro 2  the personal p ronominal s uffix 
for dual numb e r ,  see Gram . 5 ;  
1 4 0 - 1 4 6 ; etc . Q e ro , ( Q e ro ) , 
they 2 ,  them 2 ;  h a ro , t h e i r  
( 2 ) ; g a m ro , y o u  t w o ;  h a m ro ,  
of y o u  two; e t c . 
ro 3 twi ce ; ( often use d  with va , 
to go ) ;  e . g .  t e v a  ro , i t  w e n t  
twi ce ; t h i s  u s e  is  us ual for 
e xp re s s ing multip li cati on , Gram . 
4 7 ) . N :  ro . 
r o : 4 to run; ( it i s  the common 
word for ' run ' , als o use d of 
liquids ' running ' ,  et c . ) ;  to 
go we t t , prosper; cp o ko : 3 ;  
I i ;  h i m ;  e . g .  J . 32 ,  tomo a n  
mo ro : v a n  f W e l e  l a l i j i h  h u ,  
t h a t  rat runs ( an d )  goes  ( and)  
c timbs on a s h e - oak tre e ;  NL 
4 6 , t e r o v a n e  o : r  Me l t U Q o n , he 
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ran a t ong to  Me t tUQ on ; NL 9 5 , 
( e t c . ) ;  g e h a n  h a  G o d  m o ro : 
m u t e n , the w ork of God p rosp e rs , 
( li t . runs we l l ) . NA : m k u , 
m U k u , mU k u ; ( 7  ro u ) ; also 
(of  liquids ) 9 u r ; r o  ro , ( ro :  
ro : ) , to  b e  runn ing; e . g .  
AA . 7 ,  r a h e n  a t l m i a n t e s l m r e  
s l n c a  r U n a n e  t e n e  g o  c a  t e s l m r e 
b erne  ro : ro :  bwe , the b oy ' s  
mothe r ( s ) and fa th e r ( s )  mus t 
n o t  e a t  ( i t )  un t i t  the ch i td 
comes ( t o  b e )  running ab o u t ;  
( i . e .  grows t o  t h e  running 
s t age ) ; 
ro : ro :  also means ' t o h ave 
di arrhoe a ' , to be running ; 
als o ,  e . g .  C . 9 ,  . . .  c a  n e j e ro : ro : , 
n e m e  . . . , if he ( C ap t . Cook ) 
might b e  running ( in his ship 
at s e a )  . . .  , he might come . . .  ; 
and in ceremonial use , e . g .  
DD . 12 ,  b u  m a t o  bw l c a bo ro : ro :  
f a n , the o td t u s k e r  w i t t  run-
run under him ( i . e . ce remoni ally , 
for a dead Mal ) . E . g .  NA : 
( on b lackb oard ) ;  m u k u a n , 
running ( n . ) .  
ro : ro : k a , to try t o  run, to  
race ( agains t ) ; N :  k o ko r k e a . 
ro : h e l a l , to run away , run 
away and be tos t ;  YY . 10 ,  Q a r u  
r om ro : h e l a l  t e n b u r , two run 
qui te away . . .  , ( far away ) ;  
N :  m k u l a l ; and redup l : 
ro : h e l a h e l a l , t o  run away ( in 
all  dire ctions ) ;  to b e  s ca t te r ­
e d; N :  mk u l a l a 1 . 
ro : 5  to be t i g h t ,  t o  s hine ; t o  
break day t i g h t ;  e . g .  j a l  o : r  
1 6 8  
m u ro : n E mE , t h e  s un is s hining, 
( li t . the sun , the p lace come s 
l i ght by it ) ;  ( cp .  j a l  mob : 
mE , prob . lit . - the s un runs 
c ome s ; N :  j a l  moko r m E ) ;  e . g .  
o b E h E n E  f a 8  o r  b u ro : n E mE t E b a k , 
s tick up the flare - l i g h t  ( for)  
the p lace to  be come l i g h t  for me;  
JTB/Mk 8 . 2 5 ,  " o r  t u ro n e " , c le a r l y ,  
of t h e  b lind man s e eing c le a r l y ;  
Hy . 5 5 , " n E t i  o r ro : " ,  "sons of 
l i gh t "; 
o : r  bo ro : , ( lit . )  let the p lace 
b e  l i gh t , thus : when it comes 
day ligh t , e t c . o : r - ro : ro : , 
l i g h t ;  ( n . ) .  
b U 8  t u ro : , a chin k  of l i g h t ,  
( li t . darkne s s  shone . .  ) ;  
N :  ro : ,  ( 7  r u ) . 
d 6 , r o ro ( t o  b e )  qui e t ,  s ti l l , 
s i l e n t ,  wi thout  n o i s e ;  
o : r  bo r o , ( o : r  b o r o : ) , lit . 
the p lace l e t  i t  b e  s t i l l , 
i . e .  b e  quie t ; e . g .  o : r  
b o ro , j i t am t ama , b e  q ui e t ,  l e t  
us  pray ; m i r u o : r  bo ro : ,  y ou 
( al l )  b e  qui e t ,  ( li t . y ou remain , 
the p lace let i t  b e  s t i ll ) ; 
o : r  mo ro : n E 8 a e , ho : a n m i a 8 a , 
a l l  i s  q u i e t  ab out him, n o  
b re a thing;  (heard , a modern 
app l i c at i on , when I did not 
find a s t at i on on radi o : o : r  
mo ro : , the p lace i s  ( al l )  quie t ) . 
N :  ( s ame ) . Distinguish : o : r  
bo ro : , ( r o : 5 ) l e t  the p l ace b e  
l i gh t .  
r o  f a n , t o  s i t  down ( prob . 
from r0 6 ) ;  e . g . I . 3 ,  v e E n  
m e a r u  t e : . . .  1 0 8 d o f a n  g a t E  
m U r u , the w oman takes  the arrow . .  
y es an d s i ts down upon i t  and 
remains . . . ; BB . 6 ,  t E s l m r e 
mo ro  f a n  r a n  V E r ,  the b oy s i ts 
down on a s tone ; JTB/Mk 5 . 15 ,  
" t o ro f a n r u " , he was s i t ting 
down,  ( quiet ) ;  ( Pos s i b ly ro 
in r o f a n  may b e  a distinct 
root from 6 ) .  N:  (s  ame ) . 
ro - 7  s ap of- ; ro t e , i ts s ap ;  
( possibly from r o : 4 ) ;  R . 3 ,  
B U 8 j  a m  t EwU h u  a n a n g o  ( 1 0 k )  n E  
ro : b t a , BU8j am sprin k l e d  h i s  
own ( pudding ) wi th b readfrui t 
juice , ( s ap ) . 
ro , ( do )  8 a l i t t le b i t, rather . .  ; 
see d o ; Gram . 9 9 ;  e . g .  
me r l n do , rather a long t ime 
( ago ) . N :  (s arne ) . 
See als o ro t E ;  ro : n E ;  
robo l to  p u t  one 's  hands around, 
( as in holding a compre s s  
around a part of the b o dy ) ; 
to s q ue e z e ;  e . g . BB . 7 ,  ma rob o  
h a n  m E n o k  n E  t o m t o m , h e  s q u e e z e s  
on his s ore w i t h  l eaf-jui ce . 
Often shortened t o  - r bo ; 
rO b o rob o , ( r b o r b o ) , ( r " bo r " bo ) , 
e . g .  n am t o b o r b o  v a n  t E n  g o  
m" k E n k E n , I h o Zd-my - hands - around 
the man who i s  s ore . NA : ( s ame ) . 
robo , rOb 0 2 , ( r b o )  ( t o  b e ) 
differe n t ,  new,  a new k ind; e . g .  
t E 1 E  n E  o : r  T e l i t E h  ma r b o r b o , 
an axe of Ma l e k u l a  i s  differen t ,  
( a different kind , a new kind ) ; 
NA : ( s ame ) ; e . g .  t o b o r b o . 
robo  1 the midd l e ;  s e e  t o bo  1 .  
r o d n e  ( N A ) , to g lue , fas ten;  e . g .  
( of making a p oi s oned arrow ) : 
T . 3 ,  t e ro t u  r o d n e , he was h i t ting 
( and ) fas t ening it,  ( i . e .  fas t ­
ening b y  h i t t ing i t ) . 
roho  to s te a l, rob;  NA : I a h e , 
( I a h e ) ; cp . t U d I a h a n  e . e . g . 
( NA ) : UU , Bu 1 ,  m i  l a :  n e  n i  . . , 
( ? )  y o u  rob me . .  ; 
l o - k  m a roho , I aove t ,  ( li t . my 
he art s te als  . . .  ) ;  
l o - ro h roh , l o l - ro h roh , e n vy , 
aove tousnes s ;  ( s ee 1 0 - ) . 
ro I ,  d o  I ( t o  b e ) b li nd; e . g .  
va n t e n  g o  t u ro l , the man w h o  
w a s  b l ind; me t a k  m u ro l , my 
e y e  is b li n d, i . e .  I am b lind . 
Cp o bw l l bw l 1 1 ;  ( 1 )  meb a .  
PV : mb a l) , ( e .  g .  ma r o k  m emb a l) , 
my eye  i s  b l i n d ) ; B :  n d a , 
( ?  Hy . 9 8  . 2 )  ; N A : r 0 I ,  r 0 I . 
ro l me ,  ( r o l me ) 
s w a l low up ; 
cp . r I U m ; 
to swa l low, 
NA : ( s ame ) ;  
e . g .  N . 1 8 ,  . . .  mo 
l i h e h e  n eme  r o l me I) a e  n e l i b U l) ,  
. . .  l e s t  t h e  l i h e h e  s h o u l d  aome 
and swa l low him up i n  the n i gh t .  
ro l o - word of- ;  ( suffix- t aking ) ;  
see d a l , r a l ,  a word; als o : 
do l o - ,  d ro l o - . Konkon : t o l o - .  
r om 1 a v e ry p i a ture s q ue aeremony , 
i n  w h i a h  t h e  ae lebrants w e a r  the 
e lab orate dres s  of b anana- l e af 
s trips , and the t a l l ,  orn a t e  
mas k a n d  h a t ,  arowned wi th 
fea th e rs , and t h e  l ong a o n i aa l ly ­
tap e re d  gaun t l e t s  ( ve r a n  rom ) , 
w i th the rat t le of n u t s  a t  i t s  
e n d  ( wo l) b a  I )  • 
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rom i s  s ome t imes app lied to a 
p art o f  this p araphe rnali a ,  
e . g . the mas k- face ; s e e  KK ; 
YY . 10 ;  and YY . 13 ;  e t c . 
als o ,  RL , "S&S " , p .  1 2 6 , whe re 
Lamb s ay s  . . .  "the dan aers ( an d  
t h e  fe s t i val t o o )  are aa l le d  
"rom " . " NA : o l e .  
ve r a n  rom , the long gaun t l e t ;  
Magam als o use s : ve r a n  o l e ; 
Barre reu :  we l e .  ( The wri ter 
gathered that rom  was rather 
the Dip Point t erm , for wh i ch 
o l e  is the NA equivalent , 
though b oth are us e d ;  b ut s e e  
J .  GUi art , "Soci�t� , Rituels 
et  My thes du Nord-Amb rym" , 
p .  6 8 ,  where he s ay s  that o l e  
i s  the covering t e rm for the 
dance , and that rom i s  the 
mas k )  ; 
h a : rom , to dan ae the rom  dan a e ;  
or , t h e  rom  dan a e ;  NA : h a u  o l e .  
rom 2 ,  ( ro ) t o  b ang,  araak , exp lode 
( li ke a gun ) ; ( p rob . rom  i s  
N A  for original Lon . r o ) ; e . g  . 
II ( b ) 19 , ema r EwE n E  l i -- aw u , 
E ma l a ' l a :  r a n  f a l) ,  E m a u h E  
l i j e  n E , mo rom b a m re , they work 
a w i ld-aane s ti a k ,  they h e a t  i t  
on a fire,  they h i t  the tree 
wi th it,  it  bangs loudly . 
( rom ) 3 , rom  rom  ahi l d l es s ;  e . g .  
veE n g o  m e  rom rom , t h a t  w oman 
is ahi l d l e s s ;  cp o wa l ;  b uwa l . 
N :  b uwa l . 
ro n _ 1 ( see  ro- , r o - 1 , ) ; verb al 
pronom . 
e t c . 
prefix for neg . imper . 
Gram .  5 2 , 1 4 7- 15 1 . 
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r o n 2  to s in k ,  to drown, to be 
covered in water;  ( " t o  drink 
salt  wat e r " ) ;  1 . 26 ,  O k E b u  mE , 
s l n c a  o n do n , come b a c k ,  don ' t  
y o u  drown . N :  ( s ame ) . 
( se e  P ' 1 6 9 ) ;  to 
he lp ;  e . g .  J . 2 5 , omdEmE  - 1 0 l E  
c a  n a ro : n E n E k  n E  h a , t omo ? , 
y o u  want me to he lp y o u  w i th 
w h a t ,  Rat ? ;  NL . 56 , God  mek E l b a r E 
r o : n E E r  wob U I)  t a v i , God is ab le  
to he lp u s - a l l  every day ; NL . 
86 , j I m l  O l) n E  m u  t E b a n  ro : n E a n  
h a  G o d , w e  are happy b e cause of 
the h e Zp of God; NA : r o u n E ; 
PV : k ¢ n E . 
E ro :  r o : ,  a he lper ( se e  € r .J :  ro : 1 ) .  
( ro !) )  , ro !) r o l)  q u i e t ,  p e acefu l ;  
e . g .  D . 2 1 ,  o r u  rO l) ro !) , y o u  s t op 
q u i e t  ( Zy ) ;  NA : ( s ame ) . 
r o ro 1 to growZ  ( o f  a dog ) ; cp o 
1) 0 1) 0 ; N :  !)o r ,  ( I) o r a ) .  
r o r 0 2 , ( ro r o )  in phrase ro ro f a n , 
to p i ck up ( s ome thing ) , ( f a n , 
unde rne a t h  i t ) ; e . g .  UU , Bu 1 ,  
E md r o  ro  f a n  man E !)  0 I mE n E  n i , 
they p i ck up ( unde r it ) my copra 
to me , i . e .  they carry i t  t o  
( or ,  for) me ; M :  ro ro . 
r o t E  t o  l o o s e n ,  un t i e ;  cp o 
t a l) ro t E ; wo o E . g . ro t E  ve r am , 
op en your hand; awa  mo r o t E  I) a e , 
the rop e comes undo n e ,  ( li t . 
unt i e s  i t s e lf ) . N :  romt e .  
( ?  r.J  1 0 ) .  
; r a 1  ( r a r a )  to spring up , t o  
grow, ( o f  p l ant s , seeds , et c . ) ;  
e . g .  A . 2 ,  t U fo v a n  I o n t a n , a 
t Ema rma r n E  t l r r a . . . , he buried 
( them) in the ground, and he 
watched . .  it sprang ( grew ) up; 
JTB/Mk 4 .  5 ,  I I  a t u t e  . .  t e r r  a 
t e mg a " , the s e e d  sprang up 
q u i c k l y ;  NA : M :  r i u .  ( r j u ) . 
r r a 2 , ( r a r a )  to b o i l ,  b ubb le  up , 
s imme r; e . g .  WE m� r r a , ( ? r r a : ) . 
the water b o i l s ;  CC : WE  t e r a . 
( t l r a ) . the w a t e r  boi l e d; 
(perhaps Lon : orig . r a .  r a : ; 
NA : r r a ) ; N :  r r a ,  ( r r a : ) . 
PV : n d i : ;  e . g .  we m i n  d i : • 
w a t e r  b oi l s .  
gate , door , e tc . ) ;  e . g .  a 
notice seen at Farara : kInkIn 
gat e , 19 4 8 :  T a b u  g o ro b U l uo : r  
g o  c a  b a r r a ( : )  g o n  d u , i t  is  
forb i dden that the g a t e  s h o u l d  
remain open, ( li t . t ab u  
around the gate that i t  should 
b e  open ( an d )  remain ( s o ) , j us t  
( s o ) ) .  N :  b l) a l) ; ( r r a r ) ; 
e . g .  b U l u f a t a u  m a b !) a !) . the 
hous e - door i s  open; b U I U n f a n  
m a b l) a l) , h i s  mouth i s  open; 
(a note found for 1 Peter 3 . 12 ,  
b U I U n d E l n j a n m a r r � . His ear i s  
open . . .  ) . 
r r E , ( r r e )  to crow ( o f rooster ) ; 
JTB/Mk 1 3 . 35 ,  " go  j a  t o ko n  
b a r r e . . . " ,  i f  the ( t ab u )  roos t e r  
crow s ;  N :  r r e r e ( r r e: r e: ) . 
( r r i ) ,  r r i r r i n e:  t o  shake  o u t  ( a  
c loth , mat , et c . ) ;  cp o 
t l r i .  M :  t i r i r r i  n e: . 
( Distinguish a NA word r r i r r i , 
to hang by a rop e ;  e . g .  awa  
ma r r i  r r i  r u  ran  l i e h u ,  a rope 
i s  hanging o n  a tre e ;  s o ,  
an an chor , anchor- chain ) .  
r u - , rU - 1 they - 3 ;  ( ve rb a l  
of  
pronominal prefix for trial 
numb e r , s e e  Gram . 5 2 ; 1 4 7 - 1 5 1 ) ;  
r Um - , in p resent tense ; r u r , 
r U  r ,  in past tens e ; r U n - , in 
negative imperat ive , e t c . 
Gram . 5 4 , 6 1 ,  e t c . 
r u 2  two,  2 ;  numeral ; Gram . 4 3  
f f ;  mos t  diale cts , r u , but 
PV : I if; • S . E .  Amb rym I u ; 
Paama : E: I u .  
r u , ( d u )  3 to rema i n ,  res t, s top, 
s tay , endure , las t ;  to b e ,  
t o  con tinue ( o f  proce s s  or 
action ) ; e . g .  I I . b . 1 4 ,  mU r u  
t o n E:  g E:  r E: m  b e  r u  m i j  l i e ,  i t  
g o e s - o n  unti l 2 y ears l i k e - this . 
to exi s t ;  e t c . ( One of the 
commones t  words ) ;  to  keep on;  
PV : ( e t c . ) ;  b IJ E: r ;  FB : I) h o ; 
e . g .  m a l) h o , he remains ; ( and , 
FB : t u t u ,  redup l . for Lon : 
r u r u , to keep on s taying,  e . g .  
J . 32 ,  t U r u r u  E: n , he k e p t  s tay ­
ing in ( i t ) ) ;  NA : r u , I) r u ,  
h o ; ( t u , e . g .  b U t u , and b U r u , 
l e t  i t  s top)  e . g .  m a l) r u , 
i t  remai ns ; ( in 3 .  s in g .  
usually mU r u , b U r u , t U r u ; b ut 
als o , e . g .  N . l ,  ma : r u v a n  
t owo h , he keeps o n  growing up ) ;  
r u a n , d u a n , cus t om,  mann e r ,  way , 
affair,  b u s i ne s s ,  t radi t i o n ;  
b e havi our, character;  e . g .  
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h a n  d u a n  m i a l E: ,  h i s  cus tomary 
b e h a v i o ur i s  l i k e  t h a t ;  
d u a n  h a n  t a  mo I) e , the cus t om 
of former men;  h a m  d u a n  g o n ,  
( it is ) y our b u s i n e s s  o n ly ;  
e . g .  i t  i s  as you wi sh or 
de c i de ; or , y our respons i b i l­
ity ; . . . .  
r u - , a part of- ; ( s uffix­
t aking ) ; a p i e ce of- ; the 
res t of- , remainder of- ; the 
h a lf of- ; e . g .  DD . 3 ,  r u ­
v a n t E: n  I) e , o th e r  men,  the res t 
of men;  r u t e , part of i t ,  
t h e  o t h e r  part o f  i t ;  e . g .  
JTB/Mk 4 . 4 ,  " a t u t e  r u t e t uma r 
r a n  s i r i r i h a l " ,  t h e  s e e d  s ome ­
of- i t  fe l l  on t h e  e dg e  o f  the 
track ; Mk . 6 . 2 3 ,  " r u t e  n e  
h a k  ve r e " , "ha lf o f  my k ingdom " ;  
( b oth u s e s  are confirme d as 
corre c t , by Da ) ; 
r u - , part of- ; e . g . D . 1 2 ,  
s l n c a o n v a n  h u bom , mo g E n E:m 
r u t e  r a n a n E:  n E: k , don ' t  y o u  
go y ours e lf, l e s t  s ome of us  
migh t eat  you;  P . 16 ,  n am 
E: n E: n E: , r u - r E: m  h u  I) a , I ( h ave 
b een ) eating,  one b i t- of- y am 
there . . .  For Lo n :  r u t e , PV : 
d i  r i . Redup l . : r u r u , d u r u ,  
ha lf, part - o n ly ,  remnant 
p i e ce s , e t c . e . g .  BB . 13 ,  
a r U I  d u r u mE: I E: h s l n c a va n t E: n  
s u  n E: a n E: , t h e i r  h a l f- o f- fo o d  
l e t  n o  m a n  e a t ,  ( i . e .  the i r  
left-over pie ces of  food ) ; 
r u r u - awa , h a lf the rop e ;  ( or ,  
the half-rope ) ;  j a f u  g o l E:  me  
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r u r u - ' s c h o o l ' ,  that c h i e f  is  
on ly ' h a lf- s choo l ' ; 
r u r u - i m ,  the low - doored ' s tunte d ' 
h o us e ,  i . e .  perhaps a native 
kit chen , c ook-hous e , cont ras t e d  
w i t h  i m  g �  t � Q � : r ,  the big hous e ,  
the s le eping hous e ;  ( N :  r u r u -
i m ;  i m  h u  r u r u m ) . With the 
pers onal pronom . s uffixe s : 
r U - , re l a t i ons of- , kindred of- ; 
e . g .  r U k  Q e r U l , my re l a t i ons , 
my fami ly,  kindre d; ( lit . part ­
o f-me they-few ) ; e . g .  NL . 9 2 ,  
f a Q r E n  b e  n E k  a r U m  Q e r U l b o g � n , 
go odb y e  ( t o )  y ou and a l l  y our 
fami ly ; AA . ll ,  ( in Birth 
c e remonies ) ,  r U n  v e E n  Q e , the 
woman ' s  kinsfo lk ;  r U n  Q e  g �  
h u ,  o n e  o f  h i s  re l a t i ons ; NA : 
r U - • ( PV : k I 1 i e - 1 E n 7 ) ; 
r u - g E 1 E ,  to take the p lace of, 
to rep lace ( v . L t . ) ,  see ( g E l ) ,  
g E 1 E ,  to change ,  b uy ,  e t c . 
N A : r u g  e j e ; e . g . NL . 22 , 
. .  r U g j e n i  1 i ,  he wi l l  rep lace 
me here , i . e .  he will t ake 
my place . 
r u g o r � ,  to b e  around, remain 
around, i . e .  to protect , or : 
t o  b lo c k , s t and in the way of ; 
e t c . e . g .  m U r u  g o r �  b U � t u r o : ,  
he i s  b locking the chin k - of­
l i gh t ;  N :  ( s ame ) ; PV : b W E r  
g o l ¢ . r u g o r � a n , r u g r � a n , 
p r o t e c t i o n ,  rescue,  ' s a l v a t i on ' ;  
r u h o h o , r u h o h o : ,  t o  b e  apart,  
t o  b e  s epara ted, ( t o  dep art ) ;  
r u h o h o a n , ( Hy .  7 9 . 3 ) s ep aration ; 
e . g . t l m i a n t a r o m U r u  h o : h o : , 
r o m e  r u , t h e i r - 2  fa thers ( is )  
are s epara t e ,  they are 2 ;  
N :  r u h � h � :.J .  
r u k a t E , to r e s t  s e c ure ly o n ;  
N :  r u k E t E , ( - k e t e ) ; e . g .  
b W E 1 E - l a :  m U r u  k a t E  b a g a h U n ­
j E k , the pot  is firm ly on my 
toe ; 
r u - t a � - , to fo l low, ( with 
pers onal s uffix t o  express 
pers onal obj e c t , e . g .  r u t a � n , 
fo l l ow him, ( li t . ? t o  remain 
at-the-b ack-of-him) ;  
- r u ,  as auxi liary verb after 
a main verb , e . g .  ( Gram . 7 2 ) ; 
r� f a n  r u , to remain s i t ting 
down;  
r u - t E n , to remain for ever,  
e . g .  m U r u  m U r u  t E n , he remains 
for e v e r .  
Other exx . include : NA : 
b � n E g E  E r b a  h �  Q u e e n s l a n d , 
when they w e n t  ( an d )  rema i n e d  
in Queens land; Hy . 8 3 . 2 ,  
E m h � : E n , they remain there , 
( in it ) ;  PV : t e r e b W E r 1 i ,  
he i s  n o t  here,  ( L� n :  t o l � r u  
1 i ) . 
r u : 4  to shrink;  e . g . K . 5 ,  
m u r u : v a n  f a n , m a h e l a l g � n , 
m i a Q a  g � n , he s hrinks ( and)  
goes down,  he is  jus t l o s t  
( or disappears ) ,  there is  jus t 
no thing . 
r u ,  d u s  a moving,  a shaking,  an 
earthquake ; cp o m u h . r u , 
( d u ) , may be an old , or poe t i cal 
word , e . g .  UU , Bu 1 ,  ( NA : ) 
r u r ;  E m  d ro r a n  r u ( r ) n E  n i , 
they s top on a 'moving ' for me 
( ? ) . ( ?  Cp o k o r u r u , thunder; 
cp ( ? )  r u r u , t o  s h i v er ) . 
r u 6 to p lan t ,  to s ti ck i n  ground; 
and often redup l : r U  r u ,  cp . 
b a , b e b a  ( b e b a ) ; e . g .  CC . 8 ,  
( of marriage ce remonial , e x change 
of pigs : r a m l l l) i  wo b U I) , r a m r u  
e w a  . . .  , they app o i n t  a day , they 
p lan t B ti c k B  ( for tying ropes 
on for the pigs ) ;  n a m j e r U r u 
v i h ,  I am p l anting bananaB . 
( Perhaps r u , r U r u , are NA ) and 
Lon . rather b a l .  
r u k a t e , t u k a t e , to  ram faB t 
( e . g . of a post  in the ground ) ;  
( di s t inguish from r u k a t e , to  
remain B e cure ly o n ) ; N :  r U k t e , 
( r u k  e t e ) ; r U r U k  t e .  ( Cp .  k i 1 , 
k 1 1 k I 1 e )  . 
( r u ) 7 , r u r u , r U r u  to B h i v e r; e . g .  
n a m r u r u  n e  m e l a h ,  I B h i ve r  
wi th co ld.  N :  r U r U r .  Cp o 
g l n l n e o r ,  g l r l n e o r ,  n o n o n e , 
f e f a h  ( CC : f e f a p ) .  
r U b o : l ,  t U b o : , r b o : to  B h oo t ;  
cp . f e n . ( Di s t inguish r o b o , 
( r o b o ) , r b o , t o  put one ' B  
h andB round ) ;  NA : t o b o : , 
t o b o , ( s ome diale ctal c on fus ion ) ; 
e . g .  Q . 2 ,  n a r b o  m a a l o  b a  s e n o r ,  
I B ha l l  B h o o t  the fiB h  ( and 
drive them) to  g o  a s h o r e ;  I I  
( b ) 2 9 ,  e m a r b o  b e h e l , they s h o o t  
a b i rd .  
r u b o : 2 wi ld, B a v age , ( o f  animals 
i . e .  b ush animals as  c ont ras t e d  
w i t h  dome s t i c at e d  one s , dogs , 
pigs , e t c . Y ;  cp o s i s e b n o ; 
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also  used of  ' s avage s ' ,  i . e .  
men ;  JTB/Mk 1 . 1 3 ,  " r u b o  
n g e "  ( " r u b o g e " ) , w i ld b e a s t B ;  
NA : r u b o : r ;  PV : l Um b o . 
r U h u , ( r a h u )  t o  draw, trace 
des i gn ( as ,  e . g .  on s and or 
ground ) ;  ( s ee  the conventional 
des ign s  in YY ) ;  ( mod . ) t o  
write ;  
t U h u ; 
t u h a n , 
YY ) ; 
often as t u h , t U h , 
and t u : ,  t u u . N :  ( s ame ) ; 
t u ( h ) , a deBign,  ( se e  
r U h U r h u ,  ( redup l . )  to  s cribb l e ;  
cp o t u h  g e l a g e l a · n e , to  
s cribb le  o v e r ,  disfigure ; 
( a  nat ive definit ion o f  
"unspot ted" ; m a r U h u r U h u , 
m i a l) a  m U r u  n e , he B cribb l e B  
( or :  ? it is  s cribb led ) , there 
i 8  n one  of i t  on ( i t ) ; ) .  
- r U l  they - 3 ,  they few, pers onal 
pronominal suffix for 3rd 
pers on of Trial numb e r ; s e e  
Gram . 5 e t c . I) e r U  1 ,  the y - 3 ,  
they -few; h a r U l , o f  them- 3 ;  
cp . - s U  1 .  Gram . 1 4 0 - 1 4 6 . 
r U m l to make a n o i B e ,  'make ado ' ;  
JTB/Mk 5 . 3 8 ,  " r a r y e - r u m  . . .  a 
r a r e g  v a n  me r e  k o n k o n " ,  i . e .  
r a r j e r U m  . . .  a r a r r e l)  v a n  m e r e  
k o n k o n , ( they made a tumu l t  . .  
and wept  l o u d ly ) ;  cp o w a n o . 
r U m r U m , t U m t U m , r o ugh , gruff, 
hoarB e ,  n o i B y  ( of voice , et c . ) ,  
e . g .  N . 2 2 ,  r a n  r a l 
r U m  r U m  ; r a n  r a  1 t U m t U m , N .  2 5 ; 
i n  a gruff v o i ce ;  N :  
( Cp .  r U m u ) .  
( s ame ) . 
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r U m - 2 see r u - l ; verb al pron . 
pre fix , 3rd pers on , t rial 
numb e r ,  present tens e . 
r U m u , r U mu , rmu  to p u t  off, defer,  
pos tpone ; ( see t U m u , t U m t Um ) ; 
e . g .  Acts  2 4 . 22 ,  t e rmu  D e , 
he ' deferred ' them . 
r U n l , d U n  t o  t e  H a t a Z e ,  Zegend; 
a ta Z e ;  a parab Z e ;  r U n a n , t h e  
t e Z Z ing o f  a t a Z e ;  e . g .  JTB/ 
Mk 3 . 2 3 ,  " t u r u n me n e  { n ) g e " , 
he s ai d  to t h em ' i n  parab Ze s ' .  
PV : b U n  ( e n ) ; N : r U n , r I n .  
r U n - 2  s e e  r u - , r U - l • Gram . 6 1 ,  
e t c . 
r e j a ,  t ej a ,  r j a :  t o  swe ep;  e . g .  
o r j a  o : r  go l e ,  y o u  sweep that 
p Zace ; NA : t e j a r ,  r j a r ;  
e r j a : ,  a b room; N :  a rj a r ;  
a r j a ra . 
s 
( s a )  to p u s h ;  
s a bo l b i b i , use d  JTB/Mk 12 . 1 ,  for 
' pres s ing grapes ' ,  ( lit . push­
walk- c onquer ) ;  cp o v e r e b i b i , 
v e r e h b i b i ; 
s a f u n e , to push away , p u s h ,  
remo v e ;  ( cp .  s a k u ) ; e . g .  
JTB/Mk 15 . 46 ,  o f  pushing the 
s t one to the grave ; JTB/Mk 
9 . 1 8 ,  " me s a f u n e  g a e  m umu r r a n  
t a n " , i t  p u s h e s  him over h e  
fa Z Zs o n  the ground; e . g .  
n a s a f u n e  n e k  o g a l g a l , I ' Z Z  push 
y o u  ( t o  make ) y o u  swing;  
N :  s a m f u n e . 
s a k u , to push away , ro Z Z  away , 
remo v e ;  Hy . 16 . 5 ,  ' a n g e l ' 
. . .  t e s a k u  v e r n a n e , an ang e Z  
remov e d  the s tone;  ( al s o  
heard u s e d  b y  a NA native ) ; 
s a g e  to g i v e ,  to offe r,  
re comp e n s e ;  RL/Lk , pas s im 
and t o  mean ' s acrifice ' ;  cp o 
h e D e v a : ;  used Acts  2 4 . 1 7 ,  
for " o fferings " ;  NA : ( s ame ) ; 
e . g . n a m  s a g e  n e D  n e  s e s e  g e l i ,  
I recompense  y o u  w i th t h i s  
thing; ( NOT n a m  s a g e  s e s e  g e l  i 
n e  D )  . 
s a : k e r ke r dog, puppy ; JTB/Mk 
7 . 2 7 ;  NA : k u l  i ,  whi ch is the 
commonly used word . 
s a k r a n  one of the lower grades o f  
f a D ko n , t a b u  fi res ;  s e e  G G  
notes ; it is  als o  a grade o f  
women ' s  f a D kon  open t o  Mals ' 
wives . ( See RL/ "SS" , p . 12 1 , 
ad p e d ) . 
s a I l  to s Zi p ,  to s Z i de ,  ( to 
s t umb le , ? ) ; NA : s a I ; f a  r 
t I r I r i : ; d u  ' . Cp o b I I d u  r r I : • 
t I r I r i h , t i r i r i h and : v e r e h  
t I r I r i h . 
s a l 2  to s ti ck out  ( v . i . ) ;  NA : 
( s ame ) , e .  g . V e  r S a I ,  the 
point ed, s omewhat coni c a Z  Rock,  
exp o s e d  at  Zow tide,  off 
Me tanwo : r  Poi n t ,  NA : ne ar 
NebUl . 
s a l e ,  to s ti ck on t o ,  to s t i ck 
i n t o ;  e . g . 0 . 1 4 ,  in a Song , 
of a co coon s t i cking on t o  a 
b ranch ; and e . g . n am f e n e  
b l.l e s u -wu , m a s a l e ( n )  l i e ,  I 
s h o o t  wi th s harp- thing ( arrow ) , 
i t  s ti o k s  i n t o  a tre e .  N :  ( s ame ) . 
s a l i t o  f l o a t ;  ( ?  archai c ,  poe t i c , 
e .  g .  UU • Bu 5 ) ;  cp . h a I 4 • 
s a l  i s a , UU , Bu 5 ,  to f l o a t  up 
( ?  ) . • .  
s a I s a I ( Fanb aQ dialect  ? ) ,  a 
b o a t ;  a i  s a l s a l , t h e i r  b o a t .  
s a Q a v u l  l a ,  ten,  ( numeral ) ;  Gram . 
4 3  ff ; s a Q a vu l  a h u ,  l l ; ( lit . 
ten and one ) ; and s o  on ; 
Q a v u l a n ,  a ten , a l o t ;  or  
group of l O ;  
twen ty , ( lit . 
s o :  Q a vu l a n Q a r u , 
tens two ) ; als o , 
Q a vu l Q a r u ;  and : Q a vu l meva  ro , 
( lit . 10  it goes twi ce )  ; 
Q a vu l a n b e  v a  s a Q a vu l , I O O ,  ( li t . 
a ten let it go 10 ) ; PV : s O Q a v i : ;  
CC : s a Q a v u l ; M :  s a Q U  I ; 
for multiples o f  10 , w l Q i  I ;  
e . g .  w l Q i l  b e r u ,  2 0 .  
Konkon : s a Q i l ;  and note 
archai c form ,  F . 5 ;  G . 5 ,  
t a Q o Qo l o .  
and , 
s a s a  b rown, re ddis h -brown, ( not 
properly red ) ; N :  s a s a r ,  e . g .  
B . 5 ,  r e m  g o  t e  f r l f r i , k a k a vj o ,  
me s a s a r ,  t h e  y am that was red­
s l igh t ly b rown , it  i s  re ddi s h ­
brown, ( i . e .  n o t  very red ) . 
s a vj u ,  ( s a v i u )  gue s s  wha t !  
( interj n . ) ;  used b y  a p e rs on 
with news t o  t e l l  friends ; he 
s ay s : o c a  ( m I c a )  s a v j u ,  y o u  
( s ing . o r  plural ) s ay ' s a v j u ' ! 
The response is S a vj u !  and he 
te l ls the news . NA use s the 
s ame word , b ut one use is  by a 
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que s tioner asking "What kind 
o f  a thing s ome thing is " ;  he 
s ay s  o f e  s a vj u ;  the informant 
rep lie s ,  S a vj u ,  and t e l ls him ; 
i t  almo s t  se ems t o  approximate . .  
" t ruly " . 
s e , s e 1 to o u t  open,  e . g .  P . 1 7 , 
o f  y oung coconut ; s li oe ope n;  
( dig ) ; ( N : t eo , t e o ) ;  
s e  ( s e )  me r a r e , to  o u t ,  s l i o e ,  
in sma l l  p i e o e s ;  e . g .  A . 1 4 ,  
c a  mU s u t j u e  n i ,  mU s u  s em e r a r e 
n e  n i  . . . . if y o u  ( few ) ki l l  me , 
out  me in sma l l  p i e o e s ;  N . 36 ,  
3 8 , s e  ( s e )  t a r e t e b a n  ( I  i h e h e ) , 
to s li oe through the b e l ly ( o f  
the I i h e h e ) ; N :  t eo t e r e ,  
( t e  re ) ; 
s e  t a i n e  vj U I U n ,  to s have h i s  
hair qui te off; ( cp .  h l r i 3 ) ,  
( s o :  Acts  1 8 . 1 8 ) ; 
s ewoka , to try t o  s p l i t  open 
( of a young c o c ount ) ,  e . g .  
1 . 35 ,  m i s ewoka  j u j u  k o n k o n a n , 
s h e  sp l i t s  h e r  s our y oung 
oooonut . ( Cp .  s e r ,  s e rwoka , 
whi ch does n o t  appear t o  b e  
s ame root , s ince i t s  NA 
equivalent is  s aid to be s i  r a b a ) . 
s e , s e 2  to dig ( ground ) ;  e . g .  
n a m s e  t a n , I dig t h e  ground.  
( N :  nam s i  t a n , I dig the 
ground ) ;  e s i s e r t a n , a spade . 
s e , s e 3  to b a i l o u t  ( of wate r ) ; 
e . g .  P . 2 ,  t a roh l v i we , 
rom s e k u  we , le t us ( 2 )  b a i l o u t  
the w a t e r ,  t h e y  b a i l o u t  the 
w a t e r . N :  s i u k u  we ; cp o 
h l v i . ( Is this word pos s ib ly 
c onne cted with s e 1  ? ) . 
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S E - 4  excr e t a  of- ;  ( s uffix­
t aking ) ; e . g . I . 40 ,  S E n  
t omo , rat ' s  dir t ;  
s E n t omo b e : b e : , t h e  s tring 
game,  "cat ' s  crad l.e ",  in 
whi ch the one holding the s tring 
at the e nd is  s aid to have 
rat ' s  dirt on him ; 
b W E I E n S E n  v a n t E n , a man ' s  
b u t t o c k s ,  ( lit . 
man ' s  e xcret a ) ; 
b U I U n S E - , anus 
S E - ,  s E n s b es ide , 
she l l  of a 
N :  ( s ame ) . 
of- . 
near; ( lit . 
? s ide o f , ' nearne ss  of- ' ) ;  
e . g .  I l l) i  b E t a  b U r u  s E n  f a l) ,  
p u t  the breadfruit b e s i de the 
fir e ;  N :  ( s ame ) . See Gram . 
I l l . S E n o : r ,  ( S E n o r ) , ashore ; 
( li t . b e s ide the shore , land ) ; 
N : ( s ame ) , e .  g . Q • 2 ,  b a 
s E n o r ,  to go ashore , t ow ards 
the s h ore . 
( S E - ) 6 , S E n a n  
( one ) ; NA : 
k ho r ,  ho r ,  -
vari at i ons ) ;  
( s e n l n ) . 
another,  the o th e r  
s o n ; 
? diale c t a l  
PV : s E n  E n , 
S E n a n . . .  s E n a n  . . .  , th e one . . .  , 
the o t h e r  . . . ; P . l ,  S E n a n  me 
L i g ogo , L i ma S E I) S E n a n  . .  , the 
one i s  Ligogo,  the o t h e r  Limas E I) .  
S E n a n  mon , another one s ti l. l. ;  
( s E n a n  s e ems t o  b e  used only 
with a s ingular ) ; cp o m l n i h ,  
different;  wa l i - .  ( e . g . NA : 
t l mj a n g E m ca r ,  h i s  ' o th e r ' 
fa ther,  i . e .  his c las s i fi cat ory 
father )  . 
( S E r )  1 ,  S E  rwok a  to  s p l. i t ,  di v i de 
( in t o  parts ) ;  N :  s i  r a b a .  
e . g .  s E rwoka  n E  E j i : ,  to  
di vide w i th a knife ;  s ewok a  
r E m , to  c u t ,  s p l. i t ,  the y am 
open; cp . 5 e , S E I . 
S E r , s E t 2  to dig;  in comp ounds , 
e . g .  A . 15 ,  bw l c a mU s u s E r h E n E  
d i a k ,  y o u  ( few ) wi l. l.  dig o u t  
m y  b l.o od; s E r k u  r E m , to  dig 
out a y am,  or : t o  dig the 
yams out ; NA : s i r , s i r k u ; 
e . g . II (b ) 3 4 ,  E m s i r k u  b U l u f a l) 
g E I E ,  they di g out t h o s e  fi re­
ash es . 
s i 7 1  who ? ( interrogative ) ;  
I I , 
t h a t ?  
e t c . 5 i I) a 7 
who ' s  th ere ? 
w h o ' s  
h a s i 7 
Gram . 
w h os e ?  Other diale c t s , s ame ; 
PV : s i e ?  s i  mon ? w h o  e l.s e ?  
s i 2  s om e ,  s ome ( of ) , a l. i t t l.e 
b i t  ( of ) ; Gram . 15 . e . g .  
n a r i a  s i , I s ha l. l.  take s ome , 
( in a context o f  i t ems having 
b een re ferred t o ) ; L . IO ,  
h E I) E n E  bu l b u l  s i ,  t o  s end s ome 
of i t s  fri ends . . .  ; 
s i  mo n ,  a l. i t t l.e b i t  mor e ;  
N :  t e r u  mon ; ( Lon . s u r u mo n ) ;  
In . 2 1 . 10 ,  m l r j a  maho l o  s i , 
b ring the fi s h ;  JTB/Mk 5 . 4 3 ,  
" r a h e g o n e  me I e 5 i m e n e " , . .  they 
s h o u l. d  g i v e  s ome food t o  her.  
N :  ( al s o )  t Em r i mon  ( 7  m e r e  
mo n )  . 
s i : 3  t o  l.eak  ( of air ) , h i s s  o u t ;  
N :  ( s ame ) ; cp o I i ( of 
liquids ) ;  ro : ,  h i m .  
s i : 4 ( o f wave s , e t c . ) ', to break 
o v e r, to swamp, fi l. l.; e . g . 
0 . 12 ,  t e r e r t e h � ro mE n E  t e h  c a  
t E v a  b l s i :  v a n  l � n b U l b U l t e n  
b o g � n , l � D ,  b o r� n , the h e rmap h ­
rody t e -pig s ai d  to  the s e a  t h a t  
a w a v e  s h o u Zd b reak o v e r  and go 
i n t o  the canoe s ,  a Z Z  of them,  
yes and to  s i nk,  ( b o r � n , s ingular , 
though canoes p lural , see Gram . 
6 8 ) ;  JTB/Mk 4 . 37 ,  " t e v a  t i s i  
v a n  I o n e f a l o " ,  i . e .  t E v a 
t l s i : v a n  l � n E f a l oh ,  a wave  
broke o v e r  and w e n t  ins i de the  
b o a t ;  als o :  s i : me  l � n E f a l o h , 
t o  break and come i n t o  a b o a t ;  
NA : s i u ,  s i u .  
s i  n e s  ( v . t . )  to  Zay ,  spread o u t ;  
1 . 35 ,  m i s i n e r e - h E l e n r a n  t a n , 
s h e  spreads w i Zd t aro Zeaf on 
the ground; JTB/Mk 11 . 8 ,  
" r a r s i n e u l  t o  h a l " ,  they 
spre ad c Zo th e s  a Z ong the road; 
cp o HY . 9 . 4 ;  and : n a m s i n E 
ho b E t i c a  n a f � E r r a n , I spread 
( my )  mat to  s Ze ep on i t .  cp o 
b u l  s i n e , to j o i n  ( by glue ) ; 
N :  s u  n e ; e . g .  P ( alternate 
t e xt ) : v e e n  s e n a n  m u s u n e  t U n j � n , 
the o t h e r  w oman spre ads h e r  
b e d .  
s i - 6 t o p  of- , Z e v e Z t o p  of- ,  
o u t s ide of- , et c . ;  ( s uffix­
t aking ) ;  o u t s i de o f- ;  cp o 
f u - 1 . S i e ,  s i e ,  the fZat  
w o o den dis h ( for b e at ing 
b readfruit , et c . ) ;  s e e  YY . 5  
( di agram ) ; i . e .  ' a  level 
i n s trument ' ;  JTB/Mk 6 . 25 .  
s i e - t E n , an ordinary Zarge 
wooden dis h ,  ( s uch as the 
writer has an examp le of ) ; 
see YY . 1 8 .  
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s i e - k� n , t h e  tab u w o o den - di s h ,  
used only by higher f a D k� n  
chiefs , as mE 1 E u n , l � k b a ro ,  
ma l ;  they keep the s i e k� n  
hanging near doorpost  o f  
hous e ; 
s i e ( s i e }  a n  e h , 'wooden dish of 
b Zack an t ' ,  s e e  YY . 5 ;  another 
name for the s i e k � n . N :  
s i j e a n  j e : ,  s i e ,  als 0 for 
" generat ion" of men ; e . g .  
S i E  n e  v a n t e n , a genera t i o n  
of men;  cp o 
s i e l  the bush area around a 
vi Z Zage , u s e d  for ' c Z o s e t ' 
purpos e s ; cp o b a t e s i e l . 
s l l  i - Zeve Z - s urface of tree of- ;  
( as o f  a fallen log) ; ( hence 
' t ab le ' , ' case ' ,  ' b oard ' , 
b ench , et c . ) .  
s l l i e ,  ( s l l i e ) , a s urfa c e ,  
tab Z e ,  b e n o h ,  e t c . 
s l l  i - b a k ,  a fa Z Zen b anyan 
( s urface ) ;  s l l i - o l  m U f U r u  t� 
h a l , a fa Z Zen oooonut tre e 
( that ) Z i e s  o n  the road; 
( s  I i i  e ,  e .  g .  JG , Hy . 9 . 4 ,  of 
the In fant Jesus , " m u r u  I o n 
s i 1 i e " ,  he res ts  i n  t h e  
'manger ' ,  , trough ' )  ; U s e d  
Acts  1 7 . 2 3 ,  for ' al t er ' , 
" s i l i e k� n " .  N :  ( s ame ) . 
s i - l � k - v i h  the outs ide ( t op ) 
of the b anana pudding . 
s i - � r ,  s i - � : r  o u t s i de ;  ( � r ,  
p Za oe ) ; e . g .  m U r u  s i � r ,  
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i t  i s  o u t s ide; v a n  t E n  s i - � : r ,  
an ' ou t s i der ' ,  thus it could b e  
used for " Greek" in Romans 10 . 
12 . Acts  2 6 . 1 1 ,  g o r� b U I  I)� r l) :i r 
I) e  g �  E n  s i � r ,  . .  "s trange ci t i e s  
i . e .  foreign c i t ies ( RV ) . 
s i - r E n , s i - ro ro c l oud; ( s i ro ro , 
prob . NA ) ;  ( lit . side of  
l i gh t , t op of  light ) ;  PV : m� p .  
s l r l r i - edge of- , corner of- , 
s i de of - ; cp . i i - . e . g .  
JTB/Mk 4 . 4 ,  s i r  I r i h a  I ,  e dge 
of road; s l r l r i - wE , river-bank;  
e . g . heard , 25 . 2 . 4 8 ,  s l r l r i 
' t i n ' ,  for the ins ide B i de of 
an emp ty tin; e . g .  E f a l o h 
s E n a n  b e b U l t E s l r l r i - ' M� r l n d a ' , 
the o t h e r  s hip ( i . e .  Koro)  
to  b e  a longs i de the  Morinda . 
s i - t a n t a n  a s lop e ,  hi l l s ide, 
bank; ( lit . s i de of , or : 
t op of ground-ground ) ;  JTB/Mk 
5 . 11 ,  " s i t a n t a n  n e  wo u go l e " ,  
"on the mountain s i de " .  
s i t e ,  ( s i t E )  i ts t op . 
s i - v i u h , ( s i v j u h )  the middle of 
b a c k ,  ( b odi ly part ) ;  e . g .  J . 26 ,  
r a n  s i v i u h  n E  n i , on the mid­
back of me . 
s i b a ,  ( 7  s i p a )  thanks ! ,  to g i v e  
than k s ,  s ay thanks , to  b e  
gratefu l ,  to  b e  de l i gh t ed; 
e . g . NL . 99 ,  om  h � ro l � l k E k E  
mE n E  g E n E m  m u t E n  s i b a  . . . , y o u  
s p e a k  l o v e  t o  us  very we l l, 
thanks ! 
s i b a t E n , thanks v e ry much ! 
sp l e ndid! NL . 7 5 ,  "y l m  
s i p a t E n " , w e - a l l  are v e ry 
thankfu l . . .  ; NL . 87 ,  h a k  
s i p a a n , my thanks;  NL . 5 ,  
mEm  k E n E  s i p a m E n E  G o d , 
we s ay thanks to God.  PV : 
K�nk�n , s i p a .  
s i E I ' b u s h ' area, often o f  the 
area around a vi l l age us e d  
f o r  ( in ) s anitary purpos e s ; 
see s i - 6 •  cp o b a t E s i E I . 
s i mo k , s i mok  a sub - grade o f  the 
n a i m  f a l) k� n ; see GG . 
s l l) d u ,  ( s l l) r u )  to kne e l ,  to b ow 
dow n ,  ( as 
head b ent 
( Kuan ) . 
s E I) d i : . 
on one knee w i th 
forward ) ; 
N :  s l l) d u r . 
Cp . b W e n  u .  
e . g . 
PV : 
HH , 
s l l) s l l) j a l  a mus ica l ins trume n t ,  
s e e  YY . 15 ,  cp o v j U h t � : t � .  
s l n c a , !:lon ' t  . . ' ;  a ne gat ive 
part i c le used b e fore verb for 
negat ive impe rat ive , or t o  
indi c ate impos sibi lity o f  
act i on , e t c . and i n  neg . 
condi t i ons ; see Gram . 6 1 ,  1 2 7 -
1 39 . N :  f o t l � n . . .  e t c . 
PV : s e k a . e . g .  A . 1 2 , s i n  c a 
s U n Emo l � n E  t l m i a n s U I , don ' t  
l e t  u s  des troy our fa ther;  
s l n c a  n a n v a n , I s ha l l  not go;  
s l n c a  o n ma e , don ' t  do ( i t ) ; 
c a  s l n c a  n E mE , if h e  does n ' t  
com e ;  et c .  
s i s a :  to  push,  rej e c t ,  p u t  out 
o r  away ; ( as ,  e . g .  if a man 
wante d  to go on a laun ch , b ut 
were denied a pas s age ) ; Magam : 
cp o t u rmu . Cp o h� : s i s a : t E .  
s i s e ,  S i S E a thing, an obj e c t ,  a 
matter,  a pos s e s s ion;  e . g .  
h a n  S i S E b o go n , a l l  h i s  things , 
p o s s e s s i o n s ;  BB . 7 ,  S i S E , 
penis,  e . g .  h a n  S i S E , his 
' thing ' ;  to l o e S i S E s u ,  it i s  
n o thin g !  ( i . e .  it is n o t  
important , it is  nothing t o  
worry ab out ; lit . i t  is  not 
a thing ) . PV : t l r i . M:  s e s e . 
s i s E b no anima l ,  dome s t i c a t e d  
anima l ;  contras t e d  with r u bo : , 
wi ld anima l ( e . g . JTB/MK 1 . 1 3 ) ; 
( p rob . from 
dumb ) .  PV : 
S i S E ,  thing; bo n o : , 
t l r i m a t . N :  s e s e b n o . 
s l v i  to  s li c e ,  to  cut by s li cing 
o r  s awing mo t i on ;  NL . 52 , 
n a s l v i  n i , I s ha l l  cut my s e lf 
( i . e .  perhaps commit suicide ) ; 
BB . 2 ,  ( Circumcis ion ) :  s l n c a  
n e l Q k a  go  Q a  r amj e s l v i  Q a e , h e  
wi l l  n o t  s e e  thct they are c u t t ­
ing him; N :  r l v i . Redup l : 
5 I v i s  I v i , to keep cutting;  A . 16 ,  
r u r s l v i s l v i : t l m i a r U I , they -few 
s li c e d  t h e i r  father,  ( repeat e d  
action ) . N :  t l v l r i v i . 
s o  peace ! ( an entreating word 
use d  t owards a t E ma r ( sp irit ) 
to cure s i ckne s s ,  e . g .  of a 
b aby ) ; e . g . EE . 3 ,  m I c a " s o "  
t E ma r t E ma r ,  t e t a  j a f U m t o  ornE 
I I Q mo l l E t E r E r E  v e h E n  g E l i  
t E b a  r a h E n , he s ay s ,  Peac e ,  
p e a c e ,  Spi r i t ,  Spiri t ,  Fa ther, 
O l d  Chief, y o u  come and p u t  
that l i t t le  gir l b a c k  ( t o  b e ) 
w i t h  h e r  moth e r .  
s o b e , s o b e  a rhy thm i c a l  ca l l , 
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use d in hauling a c anoe , 
or b oat , ashore or int o the 
water , when the craft is  b eing 
carrie d along in a c ont inuous 
run , rather than by interrup t e d  
pulls ; ( cp .  h u t E 2 ) ;  
s o b e , s aid t o  b e  o f  Malekula 
origin , b ut the word ' s  me aning 
s e ems not to be known . 
s O Q a e  I, o n e ;  ( archai c n umb eral , 
found in Tale of Devi l ,  F . 5 ;  
G . 5 . ) .  Cp o regular nume ral 
h u .  
s o n h a l ( p rob . NA ) ,  a l o ca l spiri t ,  
or  ' de v i l ' ,  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th a 
part icu lar o ld v i l lage , o r  
loca l i ty ;  s e e  EE . There are 
s aid to be many s uch s o n h a l .  
( Me aning o f  word uncert ain : 
h a l , road; s o n , ano t h e r; 
b ut this derivat i on is doub t fu l ) . 
S U i any , any o n e ,  s ome , s ome o n e ,  
o n e ;  ( indefinit e  pronominal 
word , see Gram . 15 , 9 1 ,  e t c . )  
with a negative s u  
me ans : n o n e ;  e . g . s u  b ErnE , 
le t s omeone come ; c a  v a n t E n  
s u  b E rnE , . . . i f  any man come s ;  
NL . 7 7 ,  m E s U m d E m E l o l E  ( d r u m  
d i e s e l i n e )  s u , w e  wan t a drum 
of di e s e l i n e ;  NL . 8 1 ,  s u  mo n 
t o l o  Q a  mE r ,  n o  one e ls e  i s  
dead; ( lit . one more is  n o t  
dead ) ; A . 15 ,  s l n c a  d i a k  s u  
n U r u , l e t  not  any o f  my b lo o d  
rema i n ;  NA : s u ; t e  h u  ( esp . 
in neg . sentence s ) ;  PV : s o ; 
t e  s o , ( t E  s o ) ; e . g . Hy . 1 0 9 , 
3 :  n j !6 n a ro k l mb a l E  t l r i t e  s o , 
I don ' t  know any thing . 
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su  hu  s ome o n e ,  s ome p e r s o n  o r  
t h ing; ( s u h u  rather imp lies 
more definitenes s ) ; e . g .  
omd Em E l o l E  S i S E s u h u  mo n ?  
do y o u  want s om e th ing more ? 
( where the que s t i oner may 
h ave s ome ide a of what may b e  
wante d ) ;  NL . 7 5 ,  c a  t e h E Q E n E ,  
1 0 Q ,  b a r h u  l e t t e r  s u h u  b l c a 
wU l u  ' b ook ' . . .  , i f  he ( se nds ) 
s e n t  i t, l e t  him wri t e  a 
l e t te r  and te l l  t h e -pri ae- of­
t h e - b o o k ;  cp . go h u ,  a 
aertain on e ;  Gram . 1 3 .  
s u  mE r E , s U ma r E  ( adv . ) a l i t t le 
b i t  ( more ) ;  often fol lowe d 
b y  bWE , or : mo n e . g .  N . 3 3 ,  
t a roj o b a Q b a Q  s U ma r E , l e t  us - 2  
p lay ab o u t  for a wh i le ;  J . 1 4 ,  
n a v a n  E n  s U m r E , I s ha l l  go 
( an d )  eat a l i t t l e ;  N :  t Ema re , 
t E m r  i . 
S U - ,  s U - 2 ( verb al pronom . prefi x ,  
t rial numb e r ) , w e - 3 ;  for I- 2 
person,  i . e .  t rial ' in c lusive ' 
1 s t  pers on ; s Um- , in present 
tense ; s u r - , s U r - , in pas t ; 
s U n - , in negat ive imper . e t c . 
Gram . 9 ,  79 , 14 7-15 1 .  
s u 3  s ugar- aane;  e . g .  r a m Q a h E  
s u , they ahew s ugar-aan e .  
Diale ct s : ( MN :  t ov u ; IN : 
t e b u :  PV : s i E p ;  Se s . , B :  
s i p ;  FB : s i E p ,  ( s i e p )  ; 
CC : c i p ;  Ran o n  and NA : 
s u u ,  ( s u : ) . 
s u 4  a w i t a h araft i t em,  s e e  0 0  
( d , e )  e t c . one o f  the 
mos t  feared obj e ct s  o f  the 
wit chcraft ( a b l E )  paraphernalia ; 
in appe arance rather like a 
c o c oon , with several layers of 
covering , and perhaps s ome 
dirty material ins ide ; its  
pos s e s s or is thought t o  b e c ome 
invi s ib le if ne c e s s ary , t o  b e  
ab le t o  open closed  doors , t o  
b e  ab le t o  harm an enemy whi le 
remaining unharmed hims e l f ;  
b ut whoever e ls e  t ouche s the 
s u  would b e  harme d ,  e . g . hand 
or arm would swe l l , and he 
might even s i cken and die . See 
notes , 00 ; ( s e en by writer at 
Harimal , 6 . 3 . 40 ,  7 . 3 . 4 0 . ) .  
N :  s u ; ( s u r ) . 
( s u )  5 ,  s u n E  to p u t  on,  to wear 
in b e lt at  b a a k ;  ( us e d  o f  
s cent ed leave s worn b y  chiefs , 
et c . ) ;  these are o ft e n  
rather naus e at ing t o  non­
natives ; e . g .  DD . 3 3 ,  ( in 
Death ceremonies ) :  r a m s u n E  
r Em a h E Q , they p u t  o n  a l o v e ­
aharm- l eaf; n am s u n E  r E k ho  
( t E b a n  m nomn o a n , a t E b a n  w i l a n ) , 
I p u t  on a l eaf ( for ' glory ' , 
and for dancing ) .  
( s u )  6 ,  s u n E  to h i de ,  to aonae a l ;  
( o ften in comp ounds ) ,  e . g .  
f o s u n E , t o  aover,  b ury ( wi th 
e arth ) ;  I U Q s u n E , t o  h i d e ;  
t o : s u n E , to h i de ;  b ut a l s o  
by itse lf : r am s u n E  n i , they 
h i de me ( t o  shie ld me ) .  
( s u 7  see S U h E ; s u s , s e e  s u l l Q i ;  
s u j  a h d  . 
s U I 1  3 ,  three;  ( n umeral ; see 
Gram . 4 3-50 ) . PV : s i e ; 
other diale ct s , mainly : s U I ; 
N :  ( als o s U I ) ;  CC : c U I , c U I . 
( - S U I ) 2  trial pronom . suffi x , 
found in 1 s t  and 2nd pers ons , 
Gram . 5 ,  e t c . e .  g .  g E n E m  
s U  I ,  w e  3 ( e x cl . ) ;  E n s U  I ,  we 
3 ( inc l . ) ;  h a m s U I ,  of y o u- 3 ;  
e t c . 
S U h E , S U h E  n E , s un E 7  to p rai s e ;  
( i t  s ugge s t s  primari ly , perhap s , 
the putt ing o f  a ( t ab u )  f lower 
in a chie f ' s  b e lt , as a sign of  
praise , or o f  his own glorying ) ; 
( e . g .  a hibis cus flowe r ) ; 
e . g .  ( a  native text ) : 5 1  n c a 
j E n s u h E  E r  c a  j E r � o rma r ,  don ' t  
l e t  us vaunt ours e l v e s  as i f  we 
were very gre a t ;  
r a  r s  U hE  ma I t E b a n  han  k E  r i r a n , 
they ' prai s e d ' the ma l for h i s  
s inging; r am s u h E  ( n e )  n i t E b a n  
r E m , they prai s e  me for t h e  y am;  
r ams u h E n E  rEm go  mo�o r ,  they 
prais e  the big y a m .  
s u h E a n , boas ting,  pride ;  
( p raise ) .  Intrans . e . g .  JG . 
Hy . 49 . 1 , 1 0  1 0 k m U s  u hE , n a m h a k E b E , 
my heart i s  proud, I am bad.  
N :  s u r h i ; su  n E ; PV : s i o s i . 
s u l l � i , ( s u B )  to t a ke l e a v e  of, to  
l e a v e  ( on t he road ) , to  ' s ay 
go odbye to ' ;  ( Often use d of  
going a short way on the t rack 
with a departing friend or 
visitor ) ;  e . g .  NL . 76 ,  ( at 
end of letter) : n a mj o s u l l � i  
n E k ,  I am taking l e av e  of y o u ,  
l e t ting y o u  go . . .  , ' s ay ing 
g o o d- by e ' ;  0 . 12 ,  R a � r a �  
t e j e s u l l � i  v i c  � e , R .  was 
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taking leave  of them . N :  ( s ame ) . 
S U 5 U  n .  breas t ;  ( nipple , t e at ) ; 
( the p o s s e s s ive used is ma - ,  
i . e .  as for liqui d ,  even for 
a man ' s  b reas t ) ;  ma n s u s u ,  
h e r  breas t ;  h i s  brea s t ;  
m E t a n  s u s u , ( her o r  hi s )  
nipp l e ,  ( li t . the eye o f  breas t ) ; 
m E t a n  ma k s u s u ,  my n ipp l e ,  
( lit . the eye of  my breast ) ;  
independent form : mE t E - s U 5 U ,  
a nipp l e .  N :  h u , ( h u h u )  
e . g .  m E �  h u , my breas t .  
s u s u  v .  to  s uak l e  ( of a b ab e  
a t  mother ' s  breas t ) ; e . g .  
h E � E n E  b u s u s u , g i v e  . . .  l e t  him 
suak; N :  h u : ; d o h u : ,  h e  i s  
s u a k i n g .  
s u to  t o  ' speak ' pub l i a ly ,  g i v e  
an addres s ,  to  p r e a a h ,  to  exho r t ;  
e . g .  0 . 2 4 ,  t E k E b u  mE g o r o b U l a n • .  
l o � ma s u t o mE n E  v a n t E n  bogo n , 
he r e t urn ed to h i s  v i l lage , 
y e s ,  and addre s s e s  a l l  t h e  
p e op le .  NL . I0 6 ,  S .  m a r E mE l o l E  
c a  b U s u t o  ro l o  J a f u , S .  w i s h e s  
to  preaah t h e  word of t h e  Lord . 
PV : w l s l l E ( hy . 10 4 . 3 ) ;  N :  
5 U to . 
s uwe : ,  ( s UWE : )  fin i s ;  o ft e n  found 
at end of  r U n  ( Tale ) . e . g .  
N . 3 8 ,  . . .  a s uwe : , • • •  and " t h a t ' s  
t h e  end" ( of the Tale ) ; 0 . 2 4 ,  
e t c . ( Cp . s a � i r ,  A .  C ape ll , 
Malekula , p . 9 ) . 
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s u j a h e , ( S U S ) to 'lead away ( in 
e ither good or b ad sens e ) , 
e n t i o e ,  temp t ;  NL . 55 ,  
m U s u j a h e  8 e  g o  c a  s l n c a  r a n v a n  
f a n  ' s c hoo l ' ,  h e  'l eads them 
a s t ray s o  that they wi � �  n o t  go 
to  s o h o o l .  N :  s u l l m h i , 
s u r l l m h i . ( cp .  s u l 1 8  i ,  this 
root s u s seems t o  have the 
i dea of ' away ' ,  ' as tray ' ) .  
T 
t - , ( r - ) , ( t a - ,  t e - , t i - ,  t l - ,  t o - , 
t o - ,  t u - , t e - , et c . ) ;  the 
s i gn o f  the p as t  tens e , see Gram . 
5 3  ( ii i ) , 79 , 1 4 7 - 15 1 ;  actually 
t - ,  o c curs j us t  in 3rd s ing . 
pas t ; ( r - is usual for the 
other part s of the verb ) ; the 
t - , r - , is fol lowed b y  a vowe l 
whi ch is adapted by an e last i c  
e uphony t o  t he vowe l of the verb 
root whi ch follows ; this writer 
c annot see any clear or rigid 
principle of adap t at i o n . See 
S . H .  Ray , p . 3 39 , ad ped ; e t c . 
E . g .  D . 5 ,  t l ke n e , he 
oa � �ed;  t l ca ,  he said; D . 6 ,  
t e l 0 8 n e , ( t e l 0 8 n e ) , t e h a ka b e , 
e t c . 
t a l , t a e  to o u t ,  ohop, hi t;  
p e ok (of  a b ird ) ; ( t o  k i ck ) ; 
to b i t e ;  to  k i  � 'l ;  e t c . 
to s tab ; . . .  e . g .  t a e  e : ,  
to  out  firewood; NL . 8 8 ,  
I I e  b o g o n  me m t a e , a � �  the 
tre e s  we  out ( down ) ; A . 19 ,  
r u r t a e  l i e ,  they out  s t i oks ; 
NA : t a ; t a o , t a u  ( 7 ) ; d e , 
n d e ; 
b a h e l m a t a e  a t ue , a bird p e o k s  
the se ed; 
b a r b a r t e t a e n i ,  the pig b i t  
m e ;  and , e . g . i n  ceremonial 
killing of pigs : E ,  1 2 , t e 8 a t a e  
b u - l oho , a t  �ength he k i � 'le d  
a tusker;  and , o f  a f a 8 ko n  
chief : m a t a e  Ve r n e  me l e u n  
t emo , ( ma8 a e t e )  m a t a e  b u - l o h o , 
he ' ohop s ' s tone of m e l e u n  
firs t ,  ( then a t  lengt h )  he ki � 'l s  
a tusker boar; cp o JTB/Mk 
4 . 29 ,  "bonoco  wo t e  m i me n  me t a e  
n e  a n  e y i . • .  " ( s i c ) , when i t s  
fru i t  is  ripe , he  o u t s  i t  w i t h  
his  knife . . . Redup l i c at e d :  
t a t a e  t a n  n e  b e n b e n u ,  to  h o e  
the ground w i t h  a h o e ;  
t a t a r e  ( i . e .  t a , o u t ,  o h o p ;  
t a r e , through ) ,  e . g .  j e t a -
t a r e t u - l  i e  b o go n  g o  c a  we a n  
b l l i :  t a :  b u r ,  � e t  u s  ohop­
through a 'l �  the tree-fork­
h o � �ow s ,  so that the water wi � 'l  
� e a k  o u t  and a � �  dry up;  
( For sense of ' ki ck ' , ta may 
be another root , for whi ch the 
longer form t e b W i a  is  o ft e n  
found ; e . g .  ramta  ' footba � � ' ,  
they k i o k  a foo tba � 'l ) . 
( cp .  t e t a n e , to out  off ( as ,  
a b ranch ) , whi ch may b e  a 
redupli cat e d  form ) . Compounds 
inc lude : 
t a  f a h  h e n e , to o 'l e an up ( b y  
cut ting , chopp in g ,  and ? even 
by sweeping ) ;  N :  t a f a s e n e . 
( Cp . t a : f a h h e n e , t a 3 ) ;  
t a k u , t a k u k u ,  to  out o u t ,  remove 
by outting or  ohopping; 
t a f a l) h E , to cut  s trong l y ,  ( li t . 
t o  cut-hat-i t ) ;  N :  t a b n E . 
t a  f o fo , ( t a fo f o ) , to bury ; 
t a fo L ,  r a l , t o  p e ck-bury word, 
i . e .  t o  b ury the other man ' s  
talking ) ; e . g . use d ,  A c t s  1 7 . 1 8 ,  
h a  I) a  va n t E n  n E  t a - fo fo - r a l - a n  
go l i ma r E mE l o l E  c a  b l c a ?  what 
doe s  this ' babb l e r ' want to 
s ay ?  N :  t a fo fo r .  
t a h E , to cut;  e . g .  of finger 
nai l s , e . g .  A . 2 ,  t E t a h E  b W e l l l) i  
V E r a n , h e  cut  his finger nai l s . 
t a r a n , t E t a r a n , ( t e t a  r a n ) , to 
cut off ( as ,  b ranche s ) ;  ( t a ,  
to chop ; r a n , on i t ) .  N :  t a  
r a n ; t a t a n E . 
t a  ko t E , t o  cut through ; e . g .  
J . 1 8 ,  H e bo ro :  t E h E  v a n  t a ko t E 
w a t e  n E  b U l b U l , H .  ( Kingfishe r )  
rushed a long and c u t  through 
the b oom of the cano e ;  e . g .  
V . 9 ,  b l c a n a t a ko t E  b a t E n  g o n , 
I s ha l l  cut through his  h e a d .  
t a h E , ( al s o )  to s harp e n  ( b y  
cut t ing t o  a p o int , as e . g .  
a penci l ) ; N :  t e he , t e h e: , 
( t e: h e: )  . 
t a h E k u k u , to cros s o u t ,  to 
cance Z .  N :  ( ? )  t a v e h e: k u k u . 
t awoka , to p e c k  and ope n ,  
( t o  aid in hat ching i t s  eggs ) ,  
e . g . L . l ,  Urn  t e: r e: me: l o l e:  c a  
b a t awoka  r a l o n , t h e  U rn  bird 
wanted to p e c k  open i ts eggs . 
( Note : NA would use t o r b a  
for this c ompound ; s e e  to r ,  
t o  p e ck ) . 
towe: t a h e: , to repa i r . See 
t e: t a n e: , p .  2 0 3 . 
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t a : ,  ( t a a )  2 ( t o b e ) dri e d  up , 
e vapora ted,  was te d  away , 
fin i s hed,  gone,  e t c . 
( usually of liquids , b ut also 
of other things ) ;  N :  t a m .  
e . g .  w e:  m i l i :  t a : ,  t he w a t e r  
h a s  leaked out  and a l l  g o n e ;  
j e t a t a  r e:  t u - l  i e bogon  go  ca  
we: a n  b l l i :  t a : v a n  b u r ,  l e t  u s  
cut  through e v ery tre e - ho l l ow 
s o  that i t s  w a t e r  wi l l  dry up 
comp le t e ly ;  and : ' f l o u r '  m e t a :  
l o n ' c a s k ' , the f l our i s  fin i s h ­
ed i n  the c a s k ;  a l s o  i n  trans ­
ferred sense , e . g .  me: m e: r t a : 
h e: ra ,  he i s  dead q u i t e  and 
comp l e t e ly .  
t a : 3 to rub; found in t a : k u k u , 
t o  rub o u t ,  era s e ;  h e n c e ,  t o  
forg i v e ,  e . g .  JTB/Mk 2 . 7 , 10 ; 
Mk 11 . 25 ,  e t c . 
t a  f a h h e: n e: , t o  c l ean up by rub­
b ing wi th hands ; ( cp .  t a f a h ­
he: n e: , t o  c lean up b y  chopping,  
cutting ) . 
t a 4  to lift ,  wave  ( of hands ) ;  e . g .  
t a  v a : ,  t o  l ift the hand, as  
i n  exorcism of s ic kn e s s ,  see 
EE , 1 - 3 ; r amv a n k e  B a t u t u  
be t a t a va : . . . , they g o  to ca l l  
Batutu  to lift up the hand ( t o  
heal the b ab y ) . . .  Cp o A c t s , 
19 . 1 3 . , v a n t e: n  I) e  n e:  t a - va a n , 
' exorci s ts ' ,  ( li t . men for 
l i ft ing the hand . .  ) ;  cp o t a v e: n e: , 
to p u t  one ' s  hand ( s )  upon . 
N :  t a r ;  t a r  v a r ,  t a t a r  v a r .  
( in 1 0 I) t a ,  1 0 I) t a f a n , t a may 
p o s s i b ly be thi s root , though 
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this i s  uncert ain ; 1 ::J l) t a  ( f a n )  , 
to ob ey , ( lit . ' hear lift 
under ' . . .  ) .  
t a S  b e l onging to,  ( preposit ional ; 
cp o A .  C ap e l l , At chin , p .  1 4 , 
whe re he calls t a  a "noun 
format ive " , e . g . I O t a - B a , t h e  
p e 0 p 1 e 0 f O b a 1 0  ) ; PV : t e ; 
NA : t a o E . g .  ( usually o f  a 
person and h i s  b irthp lace , or 
pres en
'
t p lace of l iving ) : NL . 
6 4 , t a  N a h a  r 1 I I)  I) e , the p e op l e 
of N a h a r 1 1 1) .  r a 1 t a  g i n ,  the 
l anguage of this di s tr i c t ;  
omE t a  ra be?  where d o  y o u  
c o m e  from ? ( t a r a , perhaps 
ta  � r  be?  of p lace where ? ) ;  
t a - � r ,  b e l onging to  the b u s h ,  
b us hman ; 
t a  h a , b e l onging to North Ambrym; 
also us e d  thus : 
t a  h a k  I) e , my re lations , ( lit . 
those b e longing t o  me ) ;  
t a  h a k  l) e r U 1 d u t e , my re l a t i on s ;  
ta  ha  ' p e r e '  I) e , b e l onging t o  
the Pere ' s  peop l e ;  ( cp .  t a h a - , 
fri end of- ) ; 
t a mo , fi rs t-b orn , ( lit . b e long-
ing t o  first , the front ) ; als o : 
' forefather ( s ) � e . g . t a  mo n E  
E r ,  b e l onging t o  before u s ;  
t a  t a � n , t h e  n e x t  ( b orn ) , the 
one aft er; als o  ta t e ; 
t a  t o b �  1 ,  the one in the midd l e ;  
a l s o  with a general re ference , 
e . g .  cc . 8 ,  r am r u  Ewa , r am r u  t a  
mo , they s ti ck up the ce remonia l 
s ti c ks , they s ti c k  up the fir s t  
o n e ;  PV : ,  N :  e t c  . ( s ame ) . 
t a : 6  excremen t;  D . 1 3 ,  a n Em m E 1 E h 
mamn i h  . . .  me t a : ,  our fo od i s  
di fferen t ,  i t  i s  excremen t .  
( t a ) ' ,  t a n E  t o  inc line  ( v . t . ) ;  
t a n E  I) a e , to  i n c l ine one s e lf.  
( It was sugge sted that this 
root may b e  part of  1 � I) t a  ( f a n )  , 
to obey ) . 
t a : 8  s e e  t a · t a : ,  h o l low . 
t a b a  n .  o ld man, als o :  anc e s t or , 
e . g . RR . ( cp .  j a f u  ma to ) ; 
(perhaps a NA word or even a 
Pent e cost word? ) .  Espe cially 
used as a vocat i ve , in addre ss­
ing an old man . 
t a b a 1 i - ,  t a b a 1 1 - ,  ( t a b E 1 i - ) body 
of- ; midd l e  of- ; trunk of- ; 
( suffix-taking ) ;  ( ?  cp o to b� 1 , 
midd l e ) ; e .  g .  I .  19 , 20 , of  
a corp s e : m i k i 1  van  f E S i n E  
t a b 1 1 n  v a n t E n , s h e  di gs ( and ) 
goes near the man ' s  b o dy . . .  ; 
ok i 1 f a h E n E  t a b  1 i t e , • •  y ou dig 
and c l ear around the b ody ; 
( i . e .  the b uried c orp se ) ;  s o ,  
t a b  a 1 i e ,  ( t  a b a 1 i e ) , and t a b  a 1 I -
1 i E  m E h , a dead b o dy ;  
t a b a 1 i - j a 1 , t a b a 1 i - j a 1 t E n , 
mi dday ( lit . ? b ody of sun ,  
or , middle b ody o f  sun , cp o 
t o b � 1 ) ;  
t a b a 1 i - b U I) , midn i g h t ;  
( t a b a 1 i b U l) t E n ) . NA : ( s ame ) , 
e . g . I I ( b ) 25 ,  t Em a r  g �  h u  
m�n , b e  1 i r g� r m e  t a b 1 i t e ,  one 
more ' image ' ,  i t  is thatch­
p a lm wood for its  b ody ; ( me 
prob . should b e  b e ) . 
PV : t a mb I 1 j � : ;  t a l  I n  b i e - k ,  
my b o dy ;  ( Hy .  10 3 . 3 ) .  Cp o 
r i b e - , b e - I , j a 2 • 
t a b  i a Z i ar, one who ta Zks ' b i g ' ,  
( a  proud man ) , ( ' smart for 
talking ' ) ,  ( cp .  k I 1 i b i u )  ; 
( cp .  b U l u - r a l ) ;  ( Ouan s ay s  
it is  a modern word ; i t s  
derivat i on s e ems uncert ain ; 
i t  i s  said , e . g .  that a man 
of T e b i , an old p lace north­
east of Vadli , was a proud 
t a lker ; b ut this is not a s ure 
derivati on ) .  E . g .  v a n  t e n  g� l e  
me t a b i ,  that man i s  a b raggar t .  
E . g .  B u l e  Ta b i , C . l .  NA : 
( s ame ) . 
t a b u  an edib Z e  green;  ( mod . ) 
cabbage; cp o j e :  6 . 
t a b W e , ( t a b w e )  to k i ck ;  ( p rob . 
NA word . cp o t e b W i a ;  e . g . 
n a r t a b We ve r ,  I k i cked a s tone ; 
cp . t e b e b a , ( t e b e b a ) ; 
( pe rh ap s  t a ,  d e , to p e ck ) . 
t a e l ( see t a l ) ,  to c u t ,  chop,  
p e c k . 
t a e 2  my mo ther,  ' m o t h e r ' ;  ( cp .  
r a h e - , r a h e k ) ; e . g . N . 4 ,  
rj a e  mewu t �  r a h e n , m i c a ,  t a e  . . , 
he a s k s  h i s  mo ther, h e  s ay s ,  
Mo th e r  . . .  ; N . IO ,  c a  n a t �mae  
b i we n e  g �  t a e  m i c a • . •  , if I 
had done as my mo ther s a y s  . .  ; 
NL . 3 7 ,  n a mj e l l rj i  � r  Amb r i m  a 
h a k  t e r i  r a t e s  I m r e r e  rj e r U l a 
t a e  a h e l a k  . . . , I am Z eaving 
A mb rym and my w i fe and ch i Z dren 
and my mother and my b r o the r .  
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PV : ,  B :  n a n a ; CC : ,  L�n : , M :  
t a e ; FB : n i n � 7 , n i n a ( 7 ) . 
t a e , als o :  ( a  man ' s )  s on ' s  
wife ,  - b y  c las s ; re l a ti ons hip;  
s e e  CC . 2 ;  WW . Pp . 5 8 ,  6 2 , e t c . 
t a e - n i ,  a fri e n d  of m i n e ;  
t a e - n e k ,  a fri e n d  o f  y ours ; 
and C .  cp o b u l b u l a n ,  t e r i r .  
N :  t a e - n i ,  t a e - n e rj , e t c . 
t a : f a h h e n e  ( s ee  t a : 3 ) ,  to c Zean 
off b y  rubb ing;  M :  t a u  
f a s e n e ; 
t a : k u k u  ( see  t a : 3 ) ,  t o  rub off, 
rub o u t ,  eras e ;  hence to 
forg i v e ;  M :  t a u k u k u .  E . g .  
o t a : k u k u  t u h a n  g �  om t u h u  r a n  
t a n , rub o u t  the wri ting y o u  
made on t h e  ground.  
t a g o : tha tch Zeaf ( palm ) ; r e t a g o : ,  
t h atch p a Zm Zeaf; 1 i t a go : , 
p a Zm leaf tree ( th at ch palm ) ; 
e . g .  NL . 71 ,  n a m  ' o r de r '  t a g o : , 
I ' v e  ordered s ome t h a tch- Z eaf; 
PV : t a rj go : ; B :  t a ko :  ; 
CC : t a g o : ; NA : t � g � r ;  
and l i t:> g � r ,  which is used 
shortened e . g .  1 1 ( b ) 2 5 ,  t o  
1 i r g�  r .  
t a h  to  s i t  down, to  w a i t ,  de lay , 
daw d Z e ;  NA : t a , t a : .  
t a h k a , t o  try to  wai t ;  t a h t e n e , 
to wai t for; e . g .  1 . 3 , 
b :> n e  v e e n  m i j o t a h  . . •  , then the 
woman is  w a i ti n g  . . . ; NL . 79 ,  
me s Umj e t a h  t e n e  ' as ( s ) emb Zy 
mee ting ' ,  we few are wai ting 
for t h e  a s s emb Zy mee ting . . . ; 
PV : t a n . cp o t a k u . cp o 
r:> f a n  ( r � 6 ) . 
186  
t a h a - friend of- ; ( suffix-taking ) ; 
e . g .  t a h a k ,  my fri end; used 
Acts 12 . 2 0 , in sense of ' friend 
at court ' ;  NA : ( s ame ) ; 
( Perhaps derivat ion is : 
b e Z onging t o ;  h a - ,  of- ; i . e .  
' b e longing t o  mine ' , et c . ) .  
( t a h e , t a h e k u k u , see t a l ) ,  p .  1 8 2 . 
t a h i  ( t o  b e ) tired, weary , l a z y ;  
usually in phras e : b e - ma t a h i ,  
e . g .  NL . 6 5 ,  n a m j o n j :> k n e g e h a n  . .  
t e b a n  g :>  n a d l :> g e h  b u , b e k 
ma t a h i m:>Q:> r t e n  . . . , I am fin i s h ­
i ng w i t h  the w o r k  b e caus e I do 
n o t  work weZ Z ,  I am v e ry tired . .  ; 
NL . 1O l ,  et c .  Cp o me rm i r ;  j a 2 . 
NA : , M :  ma  1 ,  m i .. u r ; e . g .  b e Q  
doma l , my b odi Zy fe e Zing i s  tired.  
K:>nk:>n : t a h i r .  
t a h l v i  than, in  comparis o n  w i t h ;  
NL . 99 ,  mu  t a h l v i  g :>  t U r u  me r l n ,  
i t  is good compared w i t h  what 
was  b efore . JG ' s  MS , In.  1 . 15 ,  
m u  t a h l v i  n i , b e t t e r  than I .  
S e s lvi : s a ve ; M :  t a v i ; 
O lal : s a v i o 
t a i n e comp Z e t e Zy ,  a Z t o g e ther,  
quite;  cp o b u r l , h e r a 2 , t a m , 
- n j :> k ;  e . g . JTB/Mk 1 . 45 ,  
" t e k e l wo t a i n e " , he pub Z i s h e d  i t  
much,  h e  announced i t  a Z tog e ther; 
P . 2 1 ,  v e e n  . . .  l :> Q  t U Q n e  i m  . . .  l :> Q  
f a Q  m e e n  t a i n e ,  the woman . .  
Zigh ts  the hous e ,  . . .  y e s  and the 
fire consumes ( i t )  comp Ze t e Zy .  
E . g .  r a m e n  t a i n e , they have 
eaten e v ery thing . E . g .  HH,  
om t :> : ta i ne t a n ?  have you 
quite prepared ( beaten , hit , 
s oftened . .  ) the ground? 
( see  t :> : 8 ) .  (Not e d ,  in HH , is  
a possible analy s i s , t a : 2 ,  
to  b e  fi nis hed, dri e d  up , e t c . 
n e , ? fini s hed ) .  N :  
f U n  u ,  - n :>  Q ( t e n ) . Hy . 8 8 . 1 , 
" f u no r " ,  f U n u :> : r , ( for whi ch 
L:>n :  t a i n e :> : r , everywh ere ) .  
t a kn :>  to  cover over ( e . g . s o  as 
to prote ct s omething from rain , 
et c . ) ;  ( cp .  JTB/Mk 2 . 2 1 , 
" j a  t o l oho n t a c n o  . . " ,  ? if i t  
didn ' t  cover ( the c loth ) . . .  ) .  
E . g . e l e - v i h  m e n , n a m t a k n :>  n e  
r e v i h  c a  b i m e n , a bunch of 
nearZy ripe bananas , I cover 
w i t h  banana Zeaf to l e t  i t  
ripen ; o t a k n :>  a rob:> l , y o u  
cover the bas k e t  ( i . e .  with 
leaf ) ; j em t a k n :>  b U l b U l t e n  n e  
r e o l , w e  cover the canoe w i th 
coconut Zeaf. 
o t a k n :>  me t a n , cover over his 
eyes . N :  ( s ame ) . 
* t a : k:> n , "Fa th e r ! " - a special ly 
respe c t ful form of addre s s . 
t a k u , to wai t ;  NL . l ,  n a m  t a k u  
t e n e  n e k ,  I w a i t  for y o u .  
Cp o t a h . ( t a : , NA . ) .  
t a l to  mu Z tipZy ( V . i . ) ,  b e c ome 
many ; e . g .  o f  seed ; cp o 
k U n , l a S .  E . g . d em g:>  o r  
h e Q e n e , n amba , l :> Q ,  me t a l  b u r , 
the y am that y o u  gave (me ) , I 
p Zant ( edJ i t , y e s  and i t  has 
* - heard , 15 . 3 . 4 3 .  
a l ready m u l t ip l i ed; e . g .  mE r l n  
v a n  t E n  t e r u  g o n , l o n l e  r a m t a l ,  
l ong ago there were o n ly two 
men,  now they are v e ry many . 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
t a l t a l m a u , a w a t e r  spout;  ( lit . 
? come b i g , c ome b i g ,  rise up ) .  
N : ( s ame ) ; PV : t a I) t a I) mao . 
t a I E - , t a l l - rope of- ; ( suffix­
t aking ) ; N :  t E  I E  - ; S E S : 
a t i o .  Independent form of 
noun : tE 1 3 . 
t a l h E  to open, open up ; e . g .  P . 8 ,  
M i j a  . . .  mEmE . . .  l o l) t u t u  m a n  
b l l i i m ,  . . .  m l c a ,  N i  I) a , o t a l h E 
b l  I i i m ,  he comes , y e s  and 
kno c k s - a t  her h o u s e  door, . . .  
s ay s ,  It ' s  o n ly I,  open the 
do or; A . 1 8 ,  r u r v a n t a l h E  
b U l uo H  . . .  , they ( few ) w e n t  and 
opened the gate . . . ; N :  k u  t a u ; 
( t a u ,  door ) . ( Cp . k u  0 1 , to  
open a coconut ) ;  t a l h E  also used 
of ' opening up ' an old thatched 
hous e , i . e .  dismant ling it , 
pulling i t  down , for whi ch 
t a l h E k u k u  is ful ler . 
t a l i - ,  t a l l - rope hand l e  of- ; 
( suffix- t akin g ) ; 
t a  l i t e , - E , i ts rope handl e ;  
i t s  rop e ;  
t a  I i - a robo  I ,  b a s k e t - h a n d l e ;  
t a l i - b U l b U l , c a n o e  rop e ;  
t a l i - b E n ,  a s a i "l rop e ;  ( or ,  
awa  n E  b E n ) ; 
t a l  I n  b a r b a r ,  rope for ( fasten­
ing) a p i g ;  
t a l I n  b u ,  r o p e  for a tus ker,  
rope of a tus ker;  
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For independent form of noun , 
s e e  E t E l ; N :  a t E  I . 
For t a I i - , N :  t e ke - , t E l E - . 
Diale cts : ( MN .  , IN : t a I i )  ; 
PV : t l  I i - ,  ( e . g .  t i l  i - b E r b a r ) ;  
Ses . , B : a t i o : ; CC : t a l l - ;  
Lon :  prob . properly t a I E - ;  
Ranon , M :  t E l  E - ; FW . , K :  t E l  E - , 
t e l  E - ; FB : t I l i E - ( n  f w E  r f a r )  . 
cp . t E l  3 ; awa . 
t a l u a  the b i g  b e an . N :  ( s ame ) . 
t a m l  comp "l e te "ly, qui t e ,  a l t o g e t h e r ;  
cp o b u r l , t a i n E , h E ra 2 , - n j o k . 
t a m2 n .  b e t ty ;  ( the independent 
form o f  the noun ) ; e . g .  t a m  
k l l i o l , sp "l e en ,  ( li t . b e lly 
ins ide-of-co conut ) ;  NA : t a m ;  
a r .  
t ama r l de ep "l y ,  s ound"ly , ( of s�eep ) , 
usu . wi th f W E  r ,  to s "le e p ;  so  
us e d ,  A c t s  1 3 . 36 ; 20 . 9 .  ( ?  
same root as mE r ,  t o  di e ,  
NA : ma  r ? )  • FB : ( s ame ) . 
t a ma r 2 ( t o c ount ; pro fit ) ; thus : 
t ama r n E , v . t .  to  coun t ;  e . g .  
n a mt ama r n E  v a n t E n  c a  b e v i h 7 
I count the men ( to s e e ) how 
many ? 
t ama ra n ,  profi t ;  NA : t ama r 
n a n , ( li t . i t s  count ing ? ) .  
t a m r a ( h )  s p i r i t  o f  a dead man, 
ghos t ;  JTB/Mk 6 . 49 ;  Acts 1 2 . 15 ,  
t a m ra a n , h is ' ange "l ' , h i s  
spiri t ;  
t a m r a ( h ) , much t h e  s ame a s  
t E ma r ;  cp o w o n o u no - .  
N :  t a m r a : ;  PV : v i wowo . 
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t ams i - ,  t a m s l - p i e c e s  of- ; b i ts 
of- ; 
of- ; 
sma � �  p i e c e s  of- ; 
( s uffix-taking) ; 
fragments 
JTB/Mk 
8 . 8 , t a ms i me l e h ,  fragments  of 
food; cp o h e l l l) i - ;  h U g u - . 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
t a m t ama  to 'pray ' ,  to i n v o k e  a 
t ema r ,  s p i r i t  of dead; to  
approach s uch a spirit,  t ema r ,  
' de v i �-devi � ' , w i th w ords ; 
s e e  Notes in RR . ( RL ,  in 
"Dolon ta Lonwolwol " ,  1896 , 
p . 2 6 : t e t ama , as noun , 
pray er ) .  Cp o RL , SIS, pp . 2 1 8 ,  
2 1 9 , e t c . PV : t e t a mop , 
t e m t e ma p ; t e t e ama p ;  ( see  Hymns 
10 3 , 1 2 0 , 1 10 ) . FB : w u s i ;  
N :  t am t ama , ( dial . ? t a t a m a u ) .  
N ot e : JTB/Mk 1 4 . 12 ,  r a r t amt amn e 
Pass over , they ' s acrifi c e d ' t he 
Pas sover . NL . ( pas sim ) , e . g .  
NL . 76 ,  I o n h a n em t am t amaa n ,  
in our pray e rs . NL . 8 1 , ( of 
the b a to i mage ) - r am  s l l) r u 
m e n e  I) a e  m i w i n e  ( i . e .  m i w e n e )  
t a m t ama  a n  g o n , they b ow down 
to it j u s t  � i k e  pray e r .  
t a m t U n  a n  an t .  
t am u r e l)  a b ird, ( ?  Mangrove 
Kingfisher , cp o hebo ro : ) .  
T a mwow l r i h  see T a l)wow l r l h .  
(TamwowIrih may b e  t ruer 
Lonwo lwo l ) . 
t a n  ground, earth,  d i r t ,  �and, 
p i e ce of �and; the wor �d; 
e t c . The p o s s e s s ive used is 
usually a - , ( see  Gram . 4 2 ) , as 
for nouns denoting food , 
pre s umab ly b e c ause a man ' s  food 
grows in the ground ; b ut h a ­
is als o s ome time s  us e d .  
( Contrast h a k  t e l ,  my garden ) .  
t a n j i j e ,  c �ay , mud; I n . 9 . 6 .  
l a : t a n ,  earthen po t .  
Diale ct s : ( MN : 
IN : u t a , u t a  n ) ; 
t a n . 
v a n u a , b a n u a ; 
all diale c t s : 
t a n e  to turn ( v . t . ) ,  turn over,  
turn round; stir up ; e t c . 
e . g .  n a m t a n e  r Em  bo l o : l o : , 
I s ti r ,  turn, the y am ( t o  make 
i t ) s oft ; n a m t a n E  We n E  r e m , 
I s tir the w a t e r  of t h e  yam; 
( cp .  to : r a h e ) ; cp o k i l h e .  
Used with personal pronoun as 
obj e c t , reflexive ly , to t urn 
onese l f , to l ook around or 
behin d ,  e t c . e . g .  t E t a n E  
I) a e , h e  turned hims e �f round; 
and note , Acts 1 2 . 1 8 ,  b a r i  I)e 
r a r j e t a n E  I)e h u b o  t O l)o : r ,  the 
s o �di e rs s ti rred them s e � v e s  . . .  
grea t ly .  Redup l . :  t a t a n e , 
( N .  s ame ) ; Baiap : t a n t a n e , 
a l s o ? Lon : e . g .  va n t E n 
t e t a n t a n E  I) a e , the man ' lo o k e d  
a l l  round ' ,  ( i . e . kept t urning 
himse l f ,  perhaps ) .  ( Cp .  o n o n , 
n o t  to know . . .  ) .  
t a l)  a r o o t ,  or roo t s ,  appe aring 
i n  s e vera l comp o unds , w h o s e  
dia l e c t a l v ar i a tions s ugg e s t  
that t h e  roo t  i s  n o t  n e ce s s ar i ly  
one on ly ;  b u t  the root,  o r  
roots , s e em to  c o v e r  i deas  l i k e : 
to move ;  t o  t ouch, h o ld, k e e p ,  
e t c . The following groupings 
are s omewhat tentative ) . 
----------------------------
t a � b i j a  to turn the head round 
( t o  see or hear ) ; to Z o o k  up­
wards , g a z e ;  JTB/Mk 9 . 8 ,  a 
� e r U l  r u r t a � b i a .  and they l o oked 
round ab o u t ;  e . g .  U . l ,  ( NA )  
j a f U m t o  t e t a � b i j a  t e f e b a n e  0 1 , 
an o ld a h i ef l o o k e d  upwards 
( an d )  s aid to the moon . . .  ; cp o 
t e r � o � , t e  f � e l e ;  NA : t e r k l l  i ,  
t a � j a ,  t a � b i a  ( t a � b i j a ) . 
t a � f e s i t o  approaah , aome a Zose  
( t o ) , to  b e  ab o u t  to  . .  , ( us e d  
of person , or e vent , or s e as on , 
et c . ) ;  e . g .  n a m t a � f e s i c a  
n a v e n e r ,  I am about to  g o  
( come ) . .  ; 
ma t a � f e s  i c a  b e v a n , h e  i s  abo u t  
to  go ; N :  t a � f a s  i ;  PV : 
t a � pe t e . 
t a � t a �  to  rise  ( of mis t , smoke , 
et c . ) ; ( cp .  ko n 2 ) ; e . g .  
i h k o n  n e  f a �  ma t a � t a �  va n ,  
t h e  smoke of the fire ris e s ,  
drift s ,  away ; ( or ,  s imp ly , 
i h ko n n e  f a �  me t a � ) ;  see 
mo : t a � t a � , ( mo : 6 ) , mis t ;  
PV : t e � t a � ; NA : ( s ame ) , 
and : ro r o  ( ro :  5 7 ) . 
t a � t i t i  t o  p r o t e o t ,  guard, watah 
over,  ( forgive ) , keep,  take 
oare of,  oare for;  ob s erve  
( as ,  a law ) ; e t c ; e . g .  NL . 
8 1 ,  mems i p a m e n e  G o d  mon  
t e b a n  Han  t a � t i t i a n g o  me t a � t l t i  
e r  b o  . . •  we ( ex c l . )  thank God 
a ls o  for His oare (with)  w h i ah 
He oares for a l Z  of u s .  
n a m t a � t l t i  � a e  me t e n e  c a  b U m u r ,  
I watoh o v e r  him to  keep him 
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from fa l ling ; n a m t a � t l t i  womU l 
m U r u  c a  b e  m a t o , I guard t h e  
orang e ( s )  . . .  ti Z Z  they are ripe . 
PV : t a � t e t e  ( - t e t e ) ; NA : 
( s ame as Lon ) ; e . g .  I I ( b ) 7 ,  
e m t a � t  i t i b U  1 u f a � , they preserve  
the ( t ab u )  a s h e s . ( Se e  t i t i , 
t o  take aare o f ) . 
t a � k a t e  t o  h o Zd fas t ,  grasp ,  
h o Z d  down w i th hand; cp o 
t om ka t e ; NA : t omke t e ; 
t a � r a n , t a � t a � ra n  to keep touoh-
i ing,  ( e . g .  J . 3 3 ,  v u . . .  t a �  
t a �  r a n  b e r ko l ko l , tur t Z e ,  keep 
touohing on ( or ,  pat t in g )  
i t ohy- head; e . g .  n am t a � t a � r a n  
k u l  i c a  b e  ma l U m l Um ,  I p a t  t h e  
dog ( t o make h i m )  q u i e t ;  
NA : t om t om r a n . ( r a n , on ) .  
to  a s aend, g o  up, oome up ; 
e . g .  j a l  ma t a � h e  b u r ,  t h e  s un 
has a Zready r i s e n ;  h a l  ma t a � h e , 
the road i s  s t eep,  ( ri s e s ) ;  
n a m t a � h e  n e  h a  1 ,  I o Z imb t h e  
road; 
h a l  t a � h e , a s te ep s Zope ,  t ra ok ;  
NA : b � e t e  h a l  f � l � i ; 
t a � h e  me  I i .  aome up here ! 
NA : f � l � i  ( b a ) ; e . g .  h a l  
ma f � l � i , t h e  road i s  s te e p ;  
K : f I � i ;  P V  : b U � ¢ . 
t a � ro ,  t a � r o t e  to aome Zoos e ;  to  
unt i e , loosen;  e . g .  ( he ard , 
2 1 . 2 . 4 8 ) , U l  n e  h a k  m a n o k  
m a t a � ro b u r ,  t h e  rag on m y  s ore 
has oome off; JTB/Mk 1 . 7 ;  
" t a g r o t e  awa  n e  s h u s " , i . e .  
t a � ro t e  awa n e  ' s h o e s ' ,  u n t i e  
the laae of h i s  s h o e s . 
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NA : m r:J m ; r :Jm t E ; e . g .  U l  n E  
j E Q mam r:Jm , the rag for my l e g  
h a s  come loos e . A ls o ,  mathemat ­
i c a l ly , " t o  be mult iplied by 
t e n " , see Gram . 
end of par . 50 . 
not e s  at 
t a Q a Q ae 9 ,  n i n e ;  ( archai c nume ral , 
e . g .  F . 5 ,  G .  5 )  ; cp o j a f E r .  
t a Q o Qo l 0  I O ,  ten;  ( archai c numeral , 
e . g . F . 5 ;  G .  5 )  ; cp . s a Q a vU l . 
t a Q :J p  CC name for ( 3rd ) lowe s t  
grade of  f a Q k:J n , t a b u  fi re ; 
s e e  GG . 
t a Q t a Q  a crab , s h e l l - fi s h ;  ( cp .  
0 2 ,  a large s h e l l - l e s s  crab ) ,  
N :  k r a k r a . 
t a Q t a Q l  i ,  coconut crab . NA : 
t a Q t a Q . 
t a Qw a u n E , t a Qwo u n E  ( N A ) , to cover 
the head wi th spider ' s  web;  
e . g .  UU , Bu 2 ,  in witchcraft 
ki l l in g ,  the as s ai lan t s  cover 
the vi ctim ' s  head with spider ' s  
web , E m t a Qwa u n E . 
T a Qwow l r i h ,  ( T amwow l r i h ;  T a Qwow l r i h ) 
a s uperna tura l Being,  of legend, 
a kind of ' devi l - de v i l ' , that i s  
ab le  to  swa l low u p  e v ery thing;  
e . g .  even the cooking s t ones , 
( w  I r i h ) ; s e e  P .  7 . . .  ; NA : 
T a Qw:J u r i : .  ( Cp .  s :J n h a l , s e e  EE ) . 
t a n ma n:J k , ( t a n m E n:J k ,  ? t a n m:J n :J k )  
s e e  HH , a ceremonial t i t le gained 
by the k u a n  ceremony , open only 
to chiefs of  the highe r f a Q k:J n  
grade s , prob ab ly from n a i m  
upwards . NA : T a n m E no Q . 
( Derivat ion ? - t a n , e arth , 
ground; n j o k , t o  b e  fin i s h ed ( ? ) ,  
mE no k , a s ore ( ? ) ; s e ems 
uncert ain ) . 
t a n :J  to nod the h e a d  i n  drow s i n e s s ,  
to  w a n t  t o  s l eep ;  cp o t E Q j  i 1 .  
M :  t a n :J u .  Cp o t a n t a n u . 
t a n t a n E  ( se e  t a n E ) , prob . a Baiap 
form , b ut generally use d ;  
Lon . was prob ab ly more s t r i c t ly : 
o n :J n , q . v .  
t a n t a n u  t o  nod the head ( as ,  up 
and down , in affirmative gesture , 
' ye s ' ) ;  ( prob . redup l .  of t a n :J , 
to nod in drows ines s ) ; NA : 
t a n t a n u ,  t a t a n u .  Found , e . g .  
JTB/Mk 1 2 . 3 8 ,  t a n t a n u a n , 
s a lu t a t i o n s ;  15 . 29 ,  " r a r y e t a n t ­
a n u  n e  b a t e  g e " , t h ey were n o dd­
ing w i t h  their he ads . 
t a :J - back of- ; ( b odi ly part ; 
suffix-taking ) ;  cp o t e 2 ; 
l ow e r  back of- ( region around 
hips ) .  t a:J k ,  my back,  ( an d ,  
thus ) :  b ehind m e ;  e . g .  mU r u  
t a o k , h e  i s  b e hind me . NL . 72 ,  
mEm  j e  r u t a:J J e s u ,  we are 
fo H ow i ng Je sus ; ( lit . we are 
s t aying b ehind Jesus ; r u t ao - , 
regularly used for ' t o  
with pers onal suffixes 
et c . ) .  So als o :  e . g .  
follow '  , 
as ob j . ,  
A . IO ,  
t E c a  m E n E  t a  t a o n  t a  moa n , he 
s a i d  to the one after the firs t 
one , i . e .  t o  the 2 nd-b orn s on ; 
t a :J k  mak E n k E n , my back i s  s or e ;  
t a:Jk  mamh a b u r  mE t E n E  h :J l a n ,  my 
back is  free from the b urden . 
t a o - r ,  t ao r ,  b aak of u 8 - a Z l , 
behind U8,  i . e .  Wes t , the 
sp eakers usually assuming that 
they face eas t , the sunris e , as 
the nat ural b as i s  for orientat i on . 
(Do  not confuse with t ao r ,  t a o : r ,  
bus hman , q . v . ) .  
PV : t ¢ - ; NA : t o - ; e . g .  mU r u  
t O Q , h e  i s  b e hind m e ;  e . g .  
T . 4  ( NA )  t e t e r  b a  t o n  . . .  , he  
l o o k e d  ( went ) b e h ind him; e . g .  
t O Q  mamha r ,  my baak i 8  a lear 
( from the load . . .  ) ;  cp o g l r i - .  
(For t ao r ,  cp o mo n e  e r ,  i n  
fro n t  of us - a Z Z ,  i . e .  eas t ) . 
t a o : r  a b u s hman, ( li t . b e longing 
to inland , o : r ,  q . v . ) ;  ( Th i s  
can also  b e  writ t en t ao r ) ; 
t a o r g o  h u ,  a bus hman; 
t a o r Q e , the bus hmen; or , 
t a  t a o r Q e , ( lit . b e l onging 
t o  thos e b e longing t o  the bush ) ; 
( cp .  t a  l a t e h , the 8 a l t-water 
p e op le ) ;  
t a r e l to  tear ( v . t . ) ;  N :  t e r e , 
( t e r e ) ; redup : t a t a r e , to 
tear to  p i e a e s ;  N :  t e r e r r e , 
( t e r e r re ) ; h a l t a r e , h a l t a t a r e , 
( h a 1 6 ) , t o  h o ld and tear i n  
p i e a e s . 
t a r e 2  through, b e y o nd; ( preposit­
i onal word , pos s i b ly s ame root 
as 1 ( ? )  as " te aring" imp li e s  
going through a n  obj e c t ) ;  
t a r eo : r , to  the o th e r  s i de ,  
further o n ;  e . g . D . 2 2 ,  T e v a n  . .  
. .  a va  ho : t a re o : r  . . . , he  went . .  
. .  and reaahed the o t h e r  s i de . .  , 
( went through . .  the p lace ) .  
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cp o h U r u  o : r ; t e h l t e g o  j i r ; 
e t c . 
t a r e oft en compounded ,  as 
suffi x ;  e . g .  ho : t a r e ( o : r ) , 
to g o  through, to t h e  o th e r  
s i de ; 
k e l t a r e , to announae ( c lear ly ) ; 
ho ro t a r e , ( s ame ) ; 
g l g i t a r e , g l r i t a r e ,  to b ore 
( a  hole ) through; 
t u t a r e , to p i e r a e ,  p u t  a h o l e  
through by h i t t i n g ;  
t a t a r e , to  a h o p  through; 
t o r t a r e , to  p e ak through, 
( e . g . N . 12 ) ; NA : r r e , t a re , 
t r e ,  t e r e . 
t a ro - , t a ro - w e - 2  ( 1s t - 2nd person 
i n c lus i ve , dual , pronominal 
verb a l  pre fi x ; see Gram . 9 ,  
79 , 1 4 7 - 15 1 ) . 
t a rom , in present ; t a ro r ,  i n  
past ; t a ro n , in neg . imper .  
e t c . e . g .  NL . 82 ,  t a ro Q a  
k u k u  mon , we - 2  ( i . e .  wri t e r  
and re ader )  s ha l l  Z a t e r  m e e t  
again . Cp o me ro - . 
t a t a l  my fa ther;  ( often vocat ive , 
but b y  n o  means only s o ) ; cp o 
i t i m  a - , father of- ; Gram . 25 , 
26 , 2 8 .  NL . 46 ,  ( a  woman ' s  
letter) : n a mj o ra l  i r h u b o k  me 
c a n a n I Q k a t a t a h u Lon 0 1 ,  I am 
wa l king by my s e lf, i t  is 80 t h a t  
I m a y  s e e  a aertain ' fa the r ' 
( of )  Lono l ,  ( i . e .  one o f  her 
c las s ificat ory fathers ) .  NL . 
6 8 , . . .  h a k  T a t a  t eme r . . .  , my 
fa the r died; cp . t a : k<l n ', 
p .  15 2 .  PV : ,  S e s . , _ et c .  t a t  a ; 
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FB : t i t a ;  NA : t e t a , ( p a p a ) . 
t a · t a : 2  ( t o  b e ) h o Z Zow, ( rotten ) ; 
NA : rom rom ; cp o f g o f go : , l l s i  
( - l s i ) ; e . g .  Lon : ma l s i  r i l i t e 
m e - t a · t a : ,  he s trikes  ( i t )  i ts 
s ound i s  ho Z Zow; NA : ma l s i  
t i l l  t e  mo rom rom . 
( NA word ) , to g i v e  s ome thing 
i n  re turn ( for service rendere d , 
et c . ) ;  cp o l U m l Um 2 ; e . g .  
n am t a t a u  t e b a n  b U l b U l  h a  T a � o u , 
I pay p a s sage for T ' s can o e ;  
( or :  b U l b U l  a i  T a � o u ) . 
t a t a u 2  ( p rob . redup l .  of t a u ) : 
t a u n e  . . , to speak a Zying word, 
t o  Z i e ;  t o  accus e . . ; e . g .  In . 
1 8 . 2 9 , m l m t a u n e  r a l h a  me n e  v a n t e n  
g o l l 7  y o u  speak accus ing Zy by 
what  word agai n s t  t h i s  man ? 
( Found , JTB/Mk 7 . 6 ,  "m i my e t a u n e " , 
for "hyp o crites " ) . NA : t uw u  
n e , r uw u  n e , ( r Uwu , t Uw u ) . 
° Redup l :  t a t a u  n e , t a t a u  r a l 
m e n e , t o  accus e ,  b Zame ;  to 
make excus e ;  n a m t a t a u  ra l m e n e  
� a e , I accus e him; 
NA : t uw U rwu  ( ra l  b a n e ) ; als o 
ko ko u r a l ( N A ) , see t o : l .  
PV : t u t u ( n d a : ) • 
t a u l a :  thigh , s i de of thigh;  
( ?  t ao l a : , t a o - , back of- ; 
l a : , a Z eg ) ; t a u l a : n e  j e - ,  
th igh of Zeg of- ; NA : ( ? )  
b 0 ( n ) . Cp . b w e - 3 ,  ( b e  _ 2 )  , 
b j e - 2 • 
t a u r a t o  r i s e ,  aris e ,  g e t  up , 
s tand up, s tand erec t ;  e . g .  
M a l ma k e h e l a n n e t l n  � e r U l , 
r U m t a u r a  . . . , the Ma Z ca Z Zs h i s  
brother ' s  s o n s ,  t h e y  g e t  u p  . .  ; 
e . g .  vv . 4 ,  ( in b urial p lace , 
in "Jon FrUm" story ) , r a m l � k a  
v a n t e n  me t a u r a  . . , they s e e  a 
man he r i s e s  ( i . e .  from the 
grave ) .  Thus , t a u r a k e b u , 
t o  r i s e  aga i n ;  
t a u r a k e b u a n , resurre c ti o n ;  
m r a  t a u r a  b l l d u ,  to j ump to 
one ' s  fe e t ,  ( li t . t o  j ump 
rise s tand ) ; 
NA : t o to r ;  e . g .  ( DLe �kon :  
t e h a l k u g e  t ema r t e t o to r ,  he 
rai s e d  t h e  dead ) ; ( li t . he 
s aved or res cue d , who died 
he rose up ; PV : t a v e l a  
( l i l i  for Lon : k e b u ) . 
t a u r a also commonly used for 
' ge t t ing up ' after an i llnes s .  
t a ve 1 ( v . L )  to b e ,  0 1'  go, around 
( of canoe , ve s se l ) ; cp o 
wa r e ; NA : w e r e  ( we r e )  ; 
a f l o  mawa r e , the v es s e Z  i s  
aground .  
w e  r e , 
e . g .  
t a v e 2 , t a v e n e  to p u t  . . .  upon , ( as 
of putt ing one ' s  hand on 
another ,  cp o t a 4 ) ;  to s tretch 
out  ( the hand ) ; e . g .  JTB/Mk 
5 . 2 3 ,  . . . " n e k  orne t a ve n e  ve r am  
b u r u  r a n  t e s i m re r e " , . . .  y ou 
come ( and ) Zay y our hands on 
the chi Zd; s o ,  In . 20 . 27 .  
Cp o t a  va : ,  ( t a 4 ) , to pass  
one ' s  hands over ( t o  take s i ck­
ness away , in exorcism) . 
NA : we r e n e . 
t a vE h ,  t a v E h n E , ( t a v E h a n E )  to  
( do )  i n  wrong w ay ;  e . g .  
especially used of wrongly 
j oining or spli cing 2 rope� 
t ogether , omb l s i  t a v E h a n E  awa , 
y o u  jo in-wrong Ly the ropes ;  
( s ee b l s i 3 ) .  M :  t e ve . 
Cp . t E b E h , ( po s s ib ly diale ctal 
forms of s ame root ) ; 
u t U r  t a v E h a n E , I I I) t a v E h a n E , 
to mis carry ( a  chi ld ) . 
t a v i 1 a Z Z , every;  NL . 6 8 ,  ( and 
p as s im ) : wob U I)  t a v  i ,  e v e ry day ; 
cp o bo o PV : s E l a ,  ( s E l i a ) ; 
kaVE n n E , ( kE V E n e ) ; ( NA :  bo  
I) a )  . 
t a v i 2  vine rope of- ; ( suffix­
t aking ) ; N :  t a v i - ,  t l v i - ;  
perhaps Lon : also t l v i - ,  
t l v l - ;  s e e  YY . 6 ;  
t a v i o ,  t a v j o ,  t a v i u  conch - s he L L ,  
( o ften us e d ,  with hole , t o  make 
the b u b u : ( 6 )  s ound ) ; ful ler 
phrase : b W E I E t a v i o , s he L L  of 
conch ( sh e ll ) ; DD . IO ( in Death 
ceremonie s ) :  r amj o u : t a v i o , 
they are b Lowing the conch s he L L ;  
( se e  TT ) ;  als o , u : n E t a v l o , 
t o  b low t h e  conch - s h e L L ;  PV : 
w u  a ma n d ¢ . NA : t o v i o ( 7 )  t o v j o ; 
( On Admiralty Chart , in north 
of Ambrym , "Mt Tui y o "  may b e  
rathe r M t  T o vj o or T u vj o ) . 
t a v j o  ( t a v i o )  n E  t E s l m r E , a 
"do L l "  . 
t a v i u g o ro t o  t e L L  a L i e  about a 
thing ( with s e lfish intent ) ;  
i e . g .  omt a v  u g o ro am  r E m , 
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y o u  L i e  ab o u t  y our yam, i . e .  
you s ay you have none when you 
have s ome , s o  as t o  keep i t , 
or the m ,  for y ours e l f ;  cp o 
JTB/Mk 1 3 . 2 2 ,  " K r i s t o b e  t a v i o  
a p ro f e t  b e  t a v i o  bw i j a  r a t a u r a " , 
"fa L s e  Chr i s t s  and fa L s e  
prop h e ts s ha l l  ris e " .  
NA : l a l a u n E ; e . g .  n a m  
l a l a u n E  n E I)  n E  g E h E J E I) r E m  
t l r a l) a , I deceive y o u  t h a t  I 
have  n o  y am ( s ) . Cp o r E h a , 
( d E h a )  . 
t a vo ro a frui t ;  s e e  YY . 2 .  
t a w E n  p ancreas ; ( b odily p art , 
noun of independent form ,  
Gram . 4 0  et c . ) ;  t aw E n  n E  n i , 
my pancreas;  t aw E n  n E  I) a e , 
or : t aw E n a n , his  pancre a s . 
( a  p o s s e s s ive suffix ) ,  
i ts ;  see Gram . 5 ,  6 ,  e t c  . . 
PV : - r i , r e i NA : - t e o See 
also Gram . 2 7 ,  29 . E . g .  
t a l i t E ,  i t s  rope h a n d L e ,  ( t a l i - ,  
rope hand Le of- ) .  
t a b a l  i t E ,  i ts b o dy ;  or : a b o dy . 
t e 2  ( to b e )  l a t e ,  Las t ,  after-
(wards ) ,  after,  b e h ind; e t c . 
e . g .  I) a e  mU r u  t e , he is l a t e ,  
( or )  Las t ;  
me t e , i t  is  t h e  L a s t ;  r o : t e , 
to run L a t e ;  
t E t a u r a t E t e a n  n E  H a n  kE n k E n a n , 
He rose afte r  His s uffering,  
( li t . He rose it was after-n e s s  
t o  H i s  pain ) ; me l) a e t e a n , ( i . e .  
me I) a  e t e  a n ) , ( it is ) after­
wards ; b e l) a e t e a n , ( it will b e ) 
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afterwards ; 
t e r)a e t e a n . ( it was ) afterwards ; 
s o :  A . 2 1 ,  t e r) a e  t e a n ; c . 6 ,  
a t e  t e a n  ra r b l s i n e f a r) me n e  . . • 
and a t  las t ( lit . it was las t ­
ne s s )  t h ey showed fire to  him; 
A . 1 3 ,  ta t e a n . the las t ( b orn ) ; 
T e s i v e l i v e l o  ( e . g . L l ) a 
h e l a n  h a n  i h  r) a  T e s i go .  me t a  t e  
n e  r) a e . T e s i v e li v e l o  and his  
b ro the r T e s i g o ,  he i s  the last  
( b orn b rother ) for him . . .  ; 
J G ' s  MS , I n .  1 . 15 ,  " N g a e  m e r) a r u  
t e  n e  n i  me" . He ( that ) com e t h  
a f t e r  m e  . . .  
Te  se ems almos t at t ime s t o  b e  
like a n oun , "the b ack" ; or , 
" at the b ack of" ; e . g .  J . 9 ,  
me t a h  t e  n e  e f a l oh t e n . he s i ts 
a t  the back of the can o e ;  
e . g .  v e r a k  ma l mU r u  fan  t e  
b a t o k . my left hand i s  unde r  the 
back of my head; als o :  ve ra k 
ma i mU r u  t e  n e  b a t o k ;  cp o t a � - . 
PV : t � ;  
t e 3 b u t ;  
often : 
NA : t e .  
( NA word , conj unc t i on ) ; 
a t e o  e . g .  ( se en on 
b lackboard ) :  " t e b a n  V a f u  ma 
key a h a l ne v a n t e n ge b u . a t e  
h a l n e  d u a n  h a k b e  e b  n r) a  ma r 
h e l a l " .  ( NA) , for the L ord 
know e th the way of the good man, 
but t h e  road w i ck en dn e s s  w i l l  
p e r i s h ;  Lon : ]. o r) ; a l o r) ;  
cp o h o n 3 • NL . 46 ,  me romae  
me h a ka b e  . . .  t e  me rom h o ro me n e  
g e n e m ro . w e - 2  do e v i l ,  b u t  ( or :  
y e s , and . . .  ; or : we l l )  w e - 2  
t a l k  to  u s - 2 ,  ( i . e .  t o  ours e lve s ) ; 
NL . 46 ,  me a n  I o n  b a to t e  n i  
n a r l o d e me l o l ( l ) t  . . . . he g o e s  
ins ide t h e  b a t o  b u t  I didn ' t  
want  to . 
t e o ( t e ) 4 aga i ns t ( prep . l word ) ;  
found JTB/Mk 9 . 34 ,  " r a r t u n e  
t e  g e  s i  t e  y a f u  c o  t o go r " . 
i . e .  r a r t u n e  t e  r) e  . . . •  they 
disputed among thems e lv e s  w h o  
was chi ef; Nk 1 2 . 12 ,  " d u n  
co l e  t e k i n k i n  t e  g e " . i . e .  
d U n  g o l e  t e k e n k e n  t e  r) e . t h a t  
parab le  was  s ore ( or ,  sharp , 
p o int e d ) aga i n s t  t h em . See 
also Gram . 6 5 , p . 3 3 .  
t e : 5 •  ( t e e ) . ( t e : )  t o  l o o k ,  t o  
s e e ;  ( cp .  I r) ka ) ;  to  l o o k  
for; ( thus , b oth t e : and 
t e : n e ) ;  e . g .  ( NA :  t e r ) : 
n a t e : m aho l o  l a t e h . I s ha l l  
l o o k  for fi sh by t h e  s e a ;  
a ls o :  n a t e : n e  m a ho l 0 .  I s h a l l  
s e e k  for fi s h ;  
t e : .  t e : n e .  t o  s e e k ,  l o o k  for ;  
cp o weh . wah e ; e . g .  o t e : 
womU I me . s e e k  ( an d )  bring 
oran g e s ;  
t e : b w l l b w l l .  to  l o o k  w i t h  
darkened eyes ; 
t e : f w e l e .  t e : f e l e .  ( - n e ) . to  
look  up, gaze  up  ( at ) ; ( lit . 
t o  look c limb ) ; NA : t e r fe j e .  
t e : fo - to  o v e r- s e e ,  to  l o o k  after,  
to  care for;  ( fo - . o v e r; 
with pronom . suffixe s t o  indicate 
ob j e c t , the s uffix i t s e l f  o ft e n  
in apposit ion with further 
noun , e . g .  t e : fo n  v a n t e n  g o . 
l o o k  after (him)  t h a t  man ) ; 
N . 5 ,  o t e : f �m , l o o k  after y o u r ­
s e lf; In . 1 £ . 16 ,  t e t e f� n  
b l l  i i m ,  h e  l o o k ed after the 
door, i . e .  was doorkeeper ; NL . 
8 1 ,  l � n t l t e : f� n a n  h a  G � d , on 
the providence,  car e ,  of God.  
t l t e : f� - , being a redup li cat i on ; 
or , t e t e f� - ; NA : t e r f � - , 
t e t e r fo - ; 
t e : f � n  h e n e , to b eware of, ( t o  
take c are ' agains t ' ) .  
t e : g o r� to ( look ) ,  k e ep an eye 
around, ( i . e .  prot e c t ingly , 
s ol i c i t ous ly ) ;  Hy . 6 3 , S .  
" n g a e  m i t e g o ro n e k " , h e  keeps a 
friendly  e y e  around y o u ;  
t e : h e n e , to  l o o k  we l l  a t ,  
s traigh t a t ;  to  compare ; 
( N :  t e r  s e n e ) ; e . g . 1 1 1) k u k u  
n e  a t e : h e n e , p u t  ( them) together 
and l o o k  s traight a t  ( them ) , 
compare t h em . 
t e : h U 1 U h l U h , to s e e  mis take n l y ,  
n o t  to  s e e  corre c t l y ,  to  t h i n k  
( in error ) that one s e e s  . .  ; 
n o t  t o  b e  ab l e  to s e e ,  or find, 
s omething;  e . g . (heard ) : 
t a t e : h U 1 U h l U h e f a l o h a n , s he 
made a mis take i n  thi nking s h e  
s aw t h a t  s h ip ;  e . g .  t e s l m r e 
me t e : h U 1 U h l U h f a l)  g �  m U r u  r a n  
s l  1 i e ,  the chi ld can ' t  find 
the matches that are on th e 
tab l e ;  NA : t e r k a r U m u  ( I) a )  , 
t e r k a r m u . 
t e : l l) k a , e . g .  l o S ,  ma t e : I l) k a  
l a  h u  me r a ra l i r  g o r � - b U l a n ,  
he l o o k s  ( an d )  s e e s  a foo tprint  
( that had b e e n )  wa lking a l l  
round h i s  vi l l ag e ;  
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t e : k e b u , t o  ( turn and )  look  
backwards ; al s o :  t e : k e b u  
m� n , t o  s e e  again ( i . e .  after 
b e ing b lind ) , e . g .  JTB/Mk 10 . 5 1 ,  
5 2 , . . " l o k m i k e k e h e n e  e �  j a  n a t e 
k e b umon " ,  I w i s h  to s e e  agai n .  
So , o f  the s imp le root : t o l � t e : 
j a  b u , he doesn ' t  s e e  we l l .  
( lit . he doesn ' t  s e e  that i t  
may b e  ( good ) we l l ) . 
t e : k a ,  ( and : redup l :  t e t e : ka ) ,  
to  watch,  have  a l o o k  a t ,  t o  
i n s p e c t ;  try to s e e ;  e . g .  
A . 1 4 ,  . . .  b w l e a wob U I)  b e l i m ,  m U s u  
I) a  m e  t e : k a  h a m s U  1 t e  1 ,  aft er 
5 day s ,  you ( few)  w i l l  then 
come and have a l o o k  at  your 
garden; ( i . e .  to s e e  how it 
goes . .  ) ;  NA : t e t e r k e a . 
Redup l : 
t e : t e : ,  t o  keep l o o king,  to  
p e e r  ( at ) ;  JTB/Mk 16 . 4 ,  
r U r j e t e : t e : . they k e p t  l o o k i n g ;  
als o :  t i t e : ( n e ) . to  wa tch 
( over )  ; als o ,  to exp e c t . 
t i t e : f� - , to watch o v e r ,  t o  
care for; s e e  t e : fo - . 
t e : ke k a . t e : k a k a  ( prob . the 
redup l i c at ion i s  of k a t to  try ) ,  
t o  l o o k  around ( at ) , cas t e y e s  
round ( at ) ;  e . g .  JTB/Mk 3 . 3 4 ,  
t ej e t e : k e k a  v a n t e n a n  I) e , h e  
l o o k e d  round abo u t  on them 
( i . e .  those peop l e ) ;  Mk . 10 . 2 3 ,  
" a  l e s u  t e y e t e k e k a u r " , i . e .  ( ? )  
t e j e t e : k a k a  � : r ,  h e  was  l o o k i n g  
around the p lace ; and , e . g .  
r amj e t e : ke k a  I) e  h u bo : , they 
look round among ( or ,  at ) 
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thems e lv e s ;  NA : t E r  k e j a r k e j a r ,  
( k e j a r k e j a r )  . 
t e : r Q o Q , t E r Q o Q , t o  gaze  upwards ; 
NA : t E r b a m r e ; t a Q j a : .  cp o 
t e : f w E I E ;  t E Q b i j a : ; t e : v a n  
mE r E . 
t e : t o :  to s e e  t o ,  to a t tend t o ,  
to  s e e  ( i f  someone o r  something 
needs attention ) , to care for; 
e . g .  ( native ' te xt ' on b lack­
b oard ) : "a l o n l e  omh e n g e n e  
me l e h a t e t o a n " ,  and now Thou 
g i v e s t  food and care; e . g .  
o t e : t o :  h a m  t E s l m r E  b u t E n , take 
care of y o ur chi l d  v e ry we l l .  
NA : t E r t o . 
t e :  
Note a spe cial us e :  ( a  kind of 
' swe ar ' word ) ; e . g .  r a d l o t e : t o :  
n E k , o m d u  g o n , ( lit . )  then don ' t  
care for y o u  prop e r ly ,  y o u  
remain jus t ( as y o u  were ) , i . e .  
( b y  imp l i cat i on , in c o l l oquial 
use ) : they didn ' t  circumci s e  
y o u  prope r l y ! cp . "uncircum­
c i s e d "  as a derogat ory epithet . 
found as a noun , e . g .  BB . 1 8 ,  
bw l c a r u t e : I o n t e : ,  they wi l l  
l o o k  i n  the mirror- (poo l ) , ( cp .  ? 
our English : ' looking-glas s ' ) .  
t e : 6 ,  ( t e e )  the hardw o o d  h ead of 
an arrow ; an arrow ; e . g .  1. 3 ,  
m l f E n E  h a n  t e : ,  he s h o o ts his 
arrow; PV : ko n d u  w � ; NA : 
t E rn ,  cp o t E m t E m . cp o t o : , 
r a Q a n . 
t e :  s a l , ( modern use for ) nai l s , 
s crews ,  wire ( as for fence ) ,  
e t c . lit . 
s t i ck-in ( it ) ; 
arrow-he ad t o  
cp o b W E S U  ( w u ) . 
t e 7  ( t o  b e )  finis hed, comp l e t e d  
( as ,  making a fence for a 
garden ) ; NA : b o n ; e . g .  
b i o m e t e , the fen ce is comp l e t ed; 
NA : j eo mobo n . 
t e ,  t E 8 , ( 7 )  t E h  to p e e l ;  in 
compound t E ( h ) k u ; 
cp . f E I I k t E • 
t e a , t e j a  ( v . t . )  to take ( when 
the obj e ct is p lural ; s e e  
t i a ,  r i a ;  t e a  may b e  NA 
diale ctal form ; cp . a r u  
( us e d  with singular obj e c t ) ;  
e . g .  n a m t e a  v a n E  t a e , I take 
( them ) to  my mother.  NA : 
t e a b a n E  r a h E m , take ( i t )  to  
y o ur mo t h e r .  
t E b a - 1  be cause of- ; for - ;  
w i t h - ;  on accoun t of- ; et c ;  
( prepos itional word , s uffix­
t aking , see Gram . 1 11 ) ;  PV : 
b i E - ,  b j E - ; FB : p E - ;  NA : 
t E b a - ; 
t E b a n  h a 7  why ? ( li t . b e cause 
o f  what ? ) ;  
t E b a n  go , b ecause . . .  ( conj un c t ­
ion ) ; ( li t . b e cause of it 
that . . .  ) ; PV : b i E n  k e  . . .  ; 
FB : p E n  go ; NA : t E b a n  g o  . .  
t E b a s i 7  for whom ? 
NL . 75 , mE I I Q i  t E b a n E m  n E  o : r 
R a n o n , s h e  leaves  ( him)  w i t h  
us a t  Ranon . 
t E b a k , for me , w i t h  m e ,  b e ca u s e  
of me,  e t c . and thus with 
other s uffixes for other 
pers ons ; PV : b i E - does not 
s e em to t ake s uffixe s , unl e s s  
exx . in Hy . 1 2 2 . 3 , and 120 . 2 ,  
are incorre c t : b i e n  n i e ,  for 
h im; b i e n n i a k ,  for y o u .  PV : 
b i e n  s owe 7 why, for wha t ?  
E . g . m l g e h  t e b a n , work for him ! 
L . IO ,  h o i ke  b u n e  t e b a  Ba l ,  
. . .  take baak ( the eggs ) from the 
Hawk,  ( where t e b a - appears t o  
mean " from" ) .  
( For meaning "wi th " , cp o k l r i n e ,  
cp . NA : b I r i - ,  b i . r i ,  and NA : 
b e s a re - ) .  ( Po s s ib ly t e b a - ) .  
t e b a - 2  b e l ly of- ; ( s uffix-taking ) ;  
a general word , for b odily part , 
e i ther external or internal ; the 
independent form o f  noun i s  t am2 , 
q . v  . . E . g .  N . 36 ,  . . . mahe l e  n e  
ke b u  r a n  t e b a n  I i h e h e  c a  b i s e 
t a re t e b a n , . • .  she s arapes ( it )  
baak again on the b e l ly of the 
l i h e h e  so as to  s l iae through 
his b e Hy ;  
( in phras e s  like : f a n  t e b a n  j e - , 
s o l e  of foo t  of- , the lit eral 
analys i s  may b e : under the 
middle foot o f- ; or : f a n , 
under; t e , b a a k ;  b a n , ( o f )  
s h o u lder of; j e - , fo o t  of- ;  
cp o f a n t e b a t e - ,  b aak of s ku l l  
of- ) ;  ( Po s s ib ly t e b a - als o ) .  
t e b a 3  to  s w e e p ;  to  s a rape toge ther 
( as ,  a mound of e arth , in p l an t ­
i n g  a yam) ; als o ,  of course : 
r e b a ; NA : t e b a r ,  t e b a r ;  
( t e b a ra ) ;  t e j a ra , re j a ra 
PV : t awe l e  ( t awe l e ) . 
t e b a h e , ( r e b a h e ) , v . t . to sweep . 
t a b e - , t a b e - b o t t om of- ; ( s uffix­
t aking ) ; f a n  t a b e - , under the 
b o t tom of- ; NA : ra b a - ; re b a t e , 
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i ts b o t tom . 
t e b e b a , ( t e b e b a )  t o  k i a k ;  t o  
s tumb le  on,  or : o v e r ;  
cp o t a bwe ; t e b W i a ;  t e b e l ;  
NA : t e b a b a . e . g .  n a m t e b e b a  
n e  ve r ,  I k i a k  ( myse l f )  o n  a 
s to n e ;  s tumb l e  o v e r  a s tone . 
t e b e h  premature l y ;  ( t o  b e ) 
prema ture; cp o t a ve h . 
e . g .  moho : t e :  t e b e h , h e  i s  
premature ly b orn; 
me b a h u  t e b e h , she b ears prema t ­
ure ly ; m i l l !) t e b e h  n e , s h e  
misaarr i e s ,  b ears prema ture ly . 
NA : t e ve : .  
t e b e  I to  k i a k ,  to  t ift up; ( 7  
t a b e l ) ; In . 1 3 . 1 8 ,  t e - t e b e l 
t e s l  n e  n i , he l ifted up h i s  
h e e l agains t m e ;  ( see  t e s i 2 ,  
a sma H spiked s h e H ,  ? ) . 
t e b e l kono n e , to lift up ( and 
make ) s traight . . .  ; 
e t e t a b e l me l e h ,  u v u la,  ( li t . ? 
inst rument for ki cking food ) . 
t e b e ra be , ( re b e ra b e )  to wres t le 
(with ) ; with or without n e . 
( cp .  re b e l , t o  des troy;  ? ) . 
NA : k e ke u r  ( n e ) . 
T e b i p la a e  name, s e e  0 . 1 .  
t e bw i a  to  k i a k ,  kiak agains t,  
s tumb l e  o v e r ;  et c ;  cp o t a l ; 
t a bwe ; t e b e b a ; t e b e l . e . g .  
n a m t e b W i a  0 1 , I k i a k  a a o a o n u t ;  
n a m t e b W i a  v a n t e n , I k i a k  a m a n ;  
( ?  t o  kick with he e l ) ;  NA : 
t a b w e . 
r a l i r  t e b W i a ,  t o  spurn, ignore ; 
( lit . t o  walk kick ) ; NA : j e l 
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t a b IJ e ;  e . g .  mo ro ro j e: 1  t a b IJ e  
ke: n ,  they - 2  are s purning u s  a L L .  
t e: g r i  t o  touch; s e e  t e: k r i ; cp o 
RL/Lk 6 . 19 ,  " r a t e g e r e " , i . e .  
t e: l) e: re: . Cp o t ::> 1)  ve: . 
t e h , t e: h  s ea ,  o cean;  s a L t-wa ter . 
Diale c t s : ( MN : t a s i ; IN : 
t a s i k ) ; ( Paama : a t a s ) ;  PV : 
t e: h ; ( t e ) ; Se: s : ,  B :  t e: s ;  
CC : t e ; NA : ( Ran::>n , Magam , 
FW : ,  K :  t e ,  ( t e : ) ) ;  Ran::>n , 
? ce ) ;  Barre: reu : t e ; Olal : 
t i e ,  t j e ,  ( t j e : ) .  
l a t e: h , b y  the s ea ;  e . g .  H . 3 ,  
r o v a n  l a t e: h ,  they - 2  s h o u Ld g o  to  
the sea;  or : to t h e  shore;  
t e: h  n e:  r a , ( lit . s e a  of r a ­
t ree , or , r a - flower ) ,  i . e .  
the seas on when the s e a  i s  ' very 
dry ' at midday , - when the 1 i - r a 
has i t s  flowers on i t ; ( I  i - ,  
tre e - ) ;  
t e: h  l i v e: : v e: : ,  t e: h  n e:  m l n i v e: : v e: : ,  
a fu L L- t i de s e a  a t  s e a s on of fu L L  
grow t h ,  when t ime of p Lan t ing is  
pas t ;  ( analysis  o f  phrase not 
known , b ut v e: : ve: :  may be a kind 
o f  gras s - t ree not fruit -b e aring ) ;  
ma k t e: h , my sa L t -w a t e r .  See Gram . 
10 ; 4 2 ( c ) . 
t e h i - ,  t e h l - s ide of- ; s i de of 
b o dy of- ; a t  the s ide of- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ;  e . g .  ( NA : 
t a h i , t a h l - ) ; 
t e h l t e ,  i ts s i d e ;  t e h l t e g::> l i ,  
o n  t h i s  s ide ; cp o g ::> t e: . 
t e h l t e g::> I e: ,  on that s i d e ;  
NL . 10 3 ,  i m  a r u t e h l t e ,  I) a r u  
t e h l t e ,  hous e s  2 o n  one s i de, 
2 on the o ther s ide; e . g .  
t e h i - l ::> l i - i m ,  ( lit . )  the s ide 
of t h e  ins ide of ( the ) hous e ,  
i . e .  the ins ide house-wall ; 
t e h i - a b a t e: , qu�rter-mo on,  
( lit . s ide of moon ) ; NA : 
t a h i - o l ; 
t e h l n  t e: h , acros s the s ea ,  ( at )  
the s ide of the s e a ,  e . g .  
JTB/Mk 5 . 1 , r a rme: t e h l n  t e: h , 
t h ey came to the other s ide of 
the s ea; 
t e h i - God  g ::>  m a t o , at t h e  right 
hand of God; 
t e h l n  ::> : r ,  the o ther s i de of 
( the p lace ) ,  over there,  y onder; 
I I ( c ) 3 , 4 :  j i h b n  . . .  moh::> : t e:  
v a n t e: n  g ::>  m e fIJ e: r r u  r an  b a r 
m a b l ::>  mab l ::>  t e h l n  b u r  m U n j ::> k , 
the smoke catches the man who 
is  Lying on the smoking-bed,  
and ' smokes ' one s i de of him 
comp L e te L y ;  . . . 1 ::> 1) f a l)  m a b l ::>  
t e h l n  m::>n , and t h e n  the fire 
smokes h i s  o ther s i de t o o .  
t e h l n  j e: k ,  t h e  s ide o f  m y  foo t .  
t e h l n a a h eadache over one e y e ,  
( p rob . from this root ) . 
t e h i - v j U I)  a fami Ly group, or ' s e t ' ;  
s e e  WW ;  cp o w::> r .  ( Li t . side 
of bun ch of coconut s ) ;  NA : 
t a h i - vj U I) ; e . g .  t e h i vj U I) n e:  
v a n t e: n , a man ' s  fami Ly s e t; 
often , a man ' s  father ' s  ' s et ' ; 
each b l l  i i m ,  fami ly , has two 
t e h i v j U I) . 
t e h i ::> : r  an ordinary ground worm;  
also  used for internal worms ; 
cp . rna  r � ;  NA : a l i r .  
t E k r i  to touch . ( cp .  t E g r i ,  t :> I) VE ) ;  
J . 3 4 ,  v j u m a h E h a  . . .  1 :> 1)  t E k r i  
S E n  tom:>  . . . , the turt le  reaches 
o u t  and touch e s  the rat ' s  dir t .  
t E  1 1 garden;  A .  3 ,  m U s  u v a n  U n k a t E  1 ,  
y o u  ( few)  go and try to  c lear a 
garden ( s i te ) ; NA : t E l ,  :> : r . 
PV : :> : r ,  rjJ t ,  t :> : .  Cp . b e t  E 1 t E l , 
o l d  garde n .  ( t E 1 ,  garden. 
prefers posse s s ive h a - , that used 
for ordinary obj e c t s , rather 
than a - , whi ch is used for nouns 
denot ing food ; though t a n , 
ground. pre fers a - ; s e e  Gram . 
4 2 , ( i11 ) ( b ) , Not e , et c . ) .  
t E 1 2  the na t i v e  b ark b e l t ;  als o ,  
a woman ' s  gird l e ;  ( t E l is the 
independent form of the noun ) ; 
cp o t uw:> - , b e l t  of- ( suffix­
t ak ing form) ; PV : e t o p to p ;  
and t ow:> - ; NA : t E l ,  etc . 
See t E l wowa , ( b e l ow ) . 
t E 1 3  rop e ;  cp o E t E l ; cp o t a l E - ,  
t a l ' - ,  rope of- ;  ( NA : t E l , 
a t E l , t j E l ) ;  e . g .  0 . 6 ,  v l r i 
t E l s i , p la i t  s ome rop e . 
t E 1 E , t E 1 E t E n  s he l l  axe; t E 1 E t E n  
denotes the nati ve Shel l-axe , 
( see Gram . 3 8 ( i 11 ) et c . ) ;  NA : 
t e j e  ( t e n ) . PV : t E l e ,  t e l e .  
s E n t E 1 E ,  rus t ,  ( lit . excreta of  
axe ) ; t E 1 E  is us ed o f  the wh ite­
man ' s  met a l  axe-he ad . 
t E 1 E f u f u  the g i a n t  c lam; the 
native axe is  usually made 
from the smaller c l am-she l l ;  
the giant c lam i s  unab le t o  
hold on t o  ree f ,  6 0  i s  t E 1 E f u f u , 
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t h e  ro l l i ng ( f u )  s he l l .  
NA : t e j e f u f u . See YY . fig . 1 7 . 
t e l e l E l , t E 1 E 1 E l  a sma l l  b lack 
b ird w i th l ong fea th ers , ( ? )  
the ( Rufous- front e d )  Fant ai l ;  
i t  usually flies S ingly , rather 
than in flocks . E . g .  L . 14 ;  
NA : t i j e j e r ,  e . g .  M . 6 .  Said 
in Tales to b e  r a h E  - b a  1 ,  hawk ' s  
mother;  s e e  UU , Bu 5 ( NA )  
t i j e j E r a n  n E  r a s E  mb a 1 . 
t e l E 1 E l  ve E n ,  ( ? )  ' Sp o t te d  
Fantai l ' . 
t e l E r  l e e ch ,  ( found in the h i l ls , 
e . g .  the damp high part s on 
Mt Tuvj :> ,  ( T:> vj :» ) .  N :  ( s ame ) . 
t E l f a l)  ( v . i . t . )  t o  warm, g e t  
warm; found JTB/Mk 1 4 . 5 4 ,  6 7 : 
t E j E t E l f a l)  h u b :> n , h e  was  warming 
himse lf; used In . 1 8 . 1 8 .  
t e l i - ,  t e l l - s ide of- ,  o t h e r  s ide 
of- ; ( much s ame as t e h i - ) ;  
NA : t a l i - ,  e . g .  t a l l l) k E n , 
on the o th e r  s ide of u s ;  
e . g .  E . 2 ,  s u f a l o h v a n  T e l i t E h , 
we ' l l  paddle t o  O ther- s ide of 
-Sea, i . e .  Malekula ; cp o NL . 
100 , r a m v a n  d u  l :> n ' p r i s o n ' n E  
:> : r  t e h l i t eh , they go and s tay 
in prison  on Ma l eku l a  ( lit . 
at the p lace the other s i de of  
the sea,  though NL . IO O  spe l l­
ing , " t e h l i t e h "  may s ugges t  
another p os s ib le derivat ion ) .  
Malekula is  also called F a n t E h . 
t E l s i l  s n a k e . PV : 
NA : t a l s i l .  
i t I t  e ;  
2 0 0  
t E l wowa , t E l wewa  t h e  b e L t  o f  
coconut c Lo t h ,  u s e d  o n Ly b y  
a n  o Ld man; ( the needle used 
t o  ' sew ' the b e lt was the b one of 
a flying-fox ;  thi s i s  s t i l l  
done ) .  NA : tE l wawa . 
t E ma r a spirit,  a ' de v i L -devi L ' , 
a dead man ' s  spirit,  a ' d_ v i L ' ; 
e . g .  F & G ,  f U n  n E  t E ma r ,  
( p a s s im ) ; cp o t a m r a ( h ) , which 
i s  s ame as  t E ma r .  D . 2 ,  . . mE mE r . .  
1 0 Q v a n  b u r  I o n b U l u  ma ro : , o : r  
g o  t E ma r b o g o n  b u r r am  v a n  d u  
b u r  o : r a n  . . . , h e  dies . . .  and 
goes  'fini s h ' ins ide the 
v o Lcan o - ho L e ,  the p Lace where 
a L L  ' s pi r i t s ' go and remain 
once and for a L L ; i . e .  the 
departed dead . E . g .  K . 6 ,  
t E ma r a n  b e a r u l i gogo  to : n E 
v a n  I o n h E I E  O l a l , his ' dev i L ­
devi L ' wi L L  take Ligogo and 
throw her into  O L a L  passage,  
(a  c onvent i onal ' finis ' for a 
r U n , tale ) . DD . 15 ,  ( in Death 
c e remonie s ) :  . . .  g o  c a  s i n c a  
n E h E Q E n E  b u  s u  . . . .  , b W l c a 
wU r u - ma l r u a r u  E t u t u  bw l c a 
r u b U l d u go ro t E ma r n E  m a l , ma l 
5 I n c a  n e v a n  r a n  VE  rE h a  r a h E n  . . .  , 
if he doesn ' t  g i v e  one tusker,  
t h e  ma L ' s mo ther ' s  kin wi L L  
t a k e  a Long - s p e ar,  and s tand in 
the road of the ma l ' 5  spirit,  s o  
t h a t  the ma l cannot g o  t o  the 
p Lace of h i s  mo ther . . . .  
E . g . in  B a t o  ceremoni e s , ( see  
I I ) , an image is made , called : 
t E ma r f a · l a : ,  spiri t ( - image )  
open- L e g s ,  o r  t E ma r n E  b a t o , 
the ' spiri t ' 01' dev i L - de v i L of 
b a to . 
Cp o EE . Also , e . g .  in B a t o , 
I I ( b ) 1 3 ,  t E m a r m i ce v a n  t E n  
b O Q a  . . , the ' spiri t ' ca L L s a L L  
the men . .  ( NA ) , ( i . e .  when a 
b E Q  she l l  i s  b l own through a 
length o f  b amb oo ) . Cp o a l s o  
a ' t ext ' seen : s l n c a  j E n  
k l r i n E S i S E g o  mo ro : f a n  t E ma r 
Q e , don ' t  L e t  us b e  w i t h  s ome­
thing that ' runs under ' ( i . e .  
is cons e c rated t o )  the dev i L -
de v i Ls . Also , e . g .  a c o lloqu-
ial use , heard 19 . 8 . 4 8 :  ( over 
our e fforts t o  have p igs yarde d , 
a chief was said t o  have said 
that he and another and the 
writer ( WFP ) we re t E ma r Q e r U I  
t E b a n  b a r b a r Q e , ' de v i L - de v i Ls  
about the pigs ' ,  perh aps a 
col loquial analogy t o  the 
Engl ish us age . Other diale c t s : 
( s ame ) . 
( t E m ) l ,  t E mn E  to despi s e . 
( t E m )  2 ,  t E m t E m  ( to b e )  a L L  righ t ,  
who L e s om e ,  n o t - r o t t e n ;  e . g .  
E j i m a s l v i n i , 1 0 Q ,  m a t E m t E m  
go n d u , t h e  knife has c u t  me,  
b u t  i t  is quite a L L  righ t,  
( i . e .  it has not swollen or 
b e c ome sept i c ) ; NA : ( s ame ) : 
. .  I . . a J  I ma r V I  n l , t e , ma t E m t E m  
Q a  r u . 
t E n l v e ry ,  mos t; ( al s o , real , 
indigenous ) ;  ( a  s uperlative 
part i c le suffi x ,  s e e  Gram . 9 6 ; 
3 8 , ( i i i » ; e t c . A . 19 , O 
m u t E n , o h ! i t  i s  exce L L e n t ,  
v e ry g o o d !  and examp les are 
everywhere ; e . g . A . 2 4 ,  r u r  
1 0 l) n e  t u t e n , they were very 
happy ( lit . they felt , i t  was 
very good) . Some t ime s , -ma r -
i s  infixe d ,  e . g .  m uma r t e n , 
i t  i s  v e ry exce Z Ze n t .  t e n  can 
als o b e  s uffixed t o  a phrase , 
an adverb i al word , et c .  e . g .  
I , 8 ,  o c a  m e n e  n i  b am g a  bn l e  
t e n , te Z Z  me quick Zy t h i s  very 
momen t  ( li t . now very ) ; A c t s  
10 . 10 ,  rna : t e a t e I)ae  t e n , h e  
w a s  very hungry , ( lit . hunger 
b it him very-much ) ;  e . g .  mU r u  
mU r u  t e n , i t  abide s ,  remai n s ,  
for ever;  
t e n  c an als o b e  suffixed even t o  
nouns , ( as s aid ab ove ) , s e e  
Gram .  3 8 . ( i1 1 ) ,  ( iv ) , t o  indicate 
originality of origin , or reality 
e t c . thus : j a f u t e n , a g r e a t  
chief, (where t e n  is  frankly 
s uperlative ) ;  v a n t e n t e n  g o n , 
a r e a Z  man on Zy ,  i . e .  a mere 
man , ( e . g .  I I ( b )  32 ) ;  
b a r i t e t e n , ( h e ard 12 . 5 . 4 8 ) , i ts 
r e a Z ,  v ery,  b e g inning . E . g . 
b U l b U l t e n , a native  can o e ,  
( b U l b U l  c an mean a whi t e-man ' s  
b oat ) ;  t e l e t e n , a n a t i v e  s to n e ­
a x e ;  e f a l o h t e n , a can o e ,  
( e f a l o h can mean any ship ) .  
t e n 2 fi t for, for, ca Zcu Z a t e d  for ;  
Zi k e Zy ,  pos s ib Z e ,  fi tting;  e t c . 
( Prepositional word , et c . , 
Gram . 10 9 ,  129 ) ; e . g .  I , 35 ,  
t U m u h  g o  h u  g o  me t e n  l o : a n ,  a 
Z e af-bud which i s  ( calculat e d ) 
for v omi ting ;  . . .  1 0 1) mamn u 
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. .  m i n  j 0 k I 0 I) m u I a • ftE: T e 5 i g o : , 
. . .  y e s ,  and s h e  drinks  i t  a Z Z  
up, and v om i t s  Te s ig o : . E . g .  
oa r u  woh  b e  t e n  f a l o h a n , t a k e  
a paddZe to  b e  f o r  padd Zing . . . 
NL . 6 7 ,  orne f l t e n  . .  me I) a  e t e n  
g o  n a m  ke l k l r i n e m e n e  n e k ,  
y o u  are tru e ,  i t  i s  fi t ting,  
right,  t h a t  I am te Z Zing y o u .  
And , often with ( g o ) c a . .  
( Gram . 1 2 9 ) : als o ,  after 
negat ive : t o l o  e t e n  ca . .  , 
i t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib Z e  tha t . . .  , i t  
i s  n o t  Z i k e Zy t h a t  . . .  , e . g .  
to l o e t e n  c a  b e rne l o n l e , i t  i s  
no t Zike Zy,  (pos sib le ) , t h a t  
h e  w i Z Z  come today ; and s ome­
t ime s this i diom give s the ide a  
o f  "perhap s " , e . g .  me t e n  c a  
o n va n  I o n t e l ,  p e rhaps y o u ' Z Z  
g o  i n t o  y o u r  garden ( ? ) ;  ( li t . 
it is p o s s i b l e  that you won ' t  
go . . .  ( Cp .  NL . 50 , t o b  c a  
b a ko n o n , perhaps i t  i s n ' t  
corre c t )  . 
t e n b a r i , t e n b a r i t e ,  ( - e )  to b e g i n ;  
t e n b a r i t e n e , ( v . t . ) .  PV : t e rn  
b I r i r i ;  NA : t a I) b a r i t e ; 
cp o Lo n :  t e l) - b a r i t e ;  
b a r i - ,  founda t i o n  of- ; 
( o f  growth ) of- ; e . g . 
cp o 
b eginning 
F .  4 ,  
t e t e n b a r i t e n e  f U I U k t o a n , he 
b egan ( wi th ) counting;  NL . 2 4 ,  
s u  t e n b a r i t e n e  h a n s U I  g e h a n  
mon , w e  s ha Z Z  s ta r t  our w ork 
once mor e .  VV, t e n b a r i a n h a  
J o n  F r U m , t h e  b e ginning o f  Jon 
FrUm . ( Cp . l l l) b a r i t e ,  t o  p u t  
a s  b eg inning . .  , to  b e g in ) . 
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t e n e  unti l ,  towards , from; from 
the t ime that . . .  , s ince;  e . g .  
AA . 3 ,  t e n e  wo b U I)  " I) a l  i m ,  unti l 5 
day s ;  NL . 81 ,  t e n e  ca  . •  b e me , 
unti l he com e s ;  often with t a h , 
to w a i t ,  t a h t e n e . • .  , to w a i t  
unti l . . , tah  t e n e I) a e , to w a i t  
for h im;  somet imes in sense o f  
" from" : e . g .  nam  a r u ' ma t ch ' 
t e n e  5 1 1  i e ,  I take a match from 
the b ox ( or ,  t ab le ,  et c . ) .  
Cp o me t e n e , away from; In the 
s ense of  " since " e t c . 
t o l o l) a l o l) n e  b u  t e n e  g o  t e l) a m u r ,  
he i s  n o  longer happy s ince he 
fe l L  
PV : t e n e , t �n e ; NA : t e n e , 
t o n e , ( t o : n e ) ; e . g .  ( N A )  I I ( b ) 
9 ,  ( in b a t o  ceremonies ) : f a l)  
g e l e  mU r u  t o n e  d e m  I) a r u , l) a s U l , 
I) a v i r ,  e d l o n ma r ,  t h a t  fire 
remains for ( unt i l , during ) two ,  
thre e ,  four y ears , i t  mus t n o t  
die . I I (b )  14 , t o n e  g e  d e m  
b e r u , unti l i t  wi l l  b e  two y ears . 
t e l)  b a r i t e t o  begin;  also s e e  
t e n b a r i t e ;  e . g .  JG ' s  M S  I n .  
1 . 1 ,  " n e  t e n g b a r l t e a n " , i n  
t h e  b eginning; NL . 6 6 ,  rom t e l)  
b a  r I d u a n  go  1 i ,  they s tart this 
b u s in e s s ,  affa i r .  NA : t a l) b a r i t e .  
Cp . 1 I I)  b a r i t  e . ( See  b a r  I - , 
b e g inning of- ) .  
t e l) b i J a :  to  l o o k  up and b ehind, 
to turn and look over one 's  
s h o u l der;  0 . 3 ,  b o n e g o  r o r t e l) b i j a ,  
ro r l o h o n l l) ka v a n  t e n  s u ,  when 
they - 2  looked up,  they  cou ld see  
n o  man; ( of persons looking up 
into a b amb oo c l ump ) ; NA : 
t a I) j a : ,  t a 1) 1  j a : .  Cp . t e r I) o  I) . 
t e l) n e  to avoid ( as tab u ) ; to  
k e ep off; to  fear, reverence ; 
(cp . o r n e ) .  E . g .  o t e l) n e  
d u a n  go  m e h a k e b e , k e ep away 
from wickednes s ;  n a m t e l) n e 
n e k ,  s l n c a  n a n  mo l o :  n e  n e k ,  
I avoid y o u ,  I wi l l  n o t  harm 
y o u ;  j e m - t e l) n e t o , s l n c a  
j e n a n e , we avoid fow l ,  we  mus t  
n o t  e a t  i t .  Used acts  5 . 3 8 ,  
m l t e l) n e  v a n t e n gO l) e l  i ,  refrain 
from th e s e  men ( AV ) , ( le t  them 
alone ) . 
t e l) r i  to touch; cp o t e g r i , t e k r i , 
( p rob . diale ctal variant s ) ;  
cp o t O l) ve . Found JTB/Mk 5 . 2 7 ,  
t e t e l) r i  h a n  U l , s h e  t ouch e d  h i s  
c lo the s . A l s o  M k  14 . 5 8 .  
t e l) j  i l  to  s i n k  down b o di ly  ( as 
in s leep , s ay , from a s i t t ing 
posture ) ,  to  co l l ap s e ,  ' caps i z e ' ,  
in s l eep; NA : t a l) j i l ; Used 
A c t s  2 0 . 9 ,  t e t e l) j i 1 t e b a n  
f W e r a n , h e  s an k  down w i th s l e e p ;  
cp o t a no ; ( h U I) U n l ) ;  ( cp .  
also j i l j i l , back swirl  of 
water ) . 
t e re , t e r e n e  to p u t  in p lace , 
put ready ,  ( dire c t , guide ) ; 
to fi n up; e t c . e . g .  
o t e r e n e  we v a n  1 0 n bW e l e , p u t  
( dire c t ) the water in ( to )  the 
bucke t ;  o t e r e n e  ma k we , fi l l  
up my wa ter . .  ( i . e .  in a ve s se l ) ; 
e . g .  ( native t ext o n  b lack­
b oard ) "0 t e r e ne ( r e l n j a m) " ,  
for "inc line  Thine ear " .  See 
also 1 1 l) t e re .  
t e rE r ,  t e rE r  h e rmaphro dy t e  p i g ;  
s e e  0 . 11 ,  1 3 , and not e s ; ( One 
was said to have b een seen on 
Tut ub a  Is land , with 3 tusks ) .  
NA : t e r e r .  
t e r i r ,  ( t e r i r ) fri end; w i fe;  
s e rv a n t ;  s tranger;  mess enger; 
NL . 6 6 ,  7 3 ,  e t c . in sense of 
"wife " :  m a u t u r k u  g o  I)a me 
t e r i r  g o  me h a k , he takes away 
( one ) who is wife, who is mine . 
JTB/Mk 1 . 2 ,  for "me s senge r " , 
( cp .  e b h u b ho ) .  PV : t ¢ l l r j 
FB : t o  l i e r ,  t o  1 i r j NA : t a r  i r .  
( t o  b e ) h e a Z ed, 
aured, b e t t e r  from i Z Zne s s ;  to 
be w e Z Z ,  s trong, in good h e a Z th ;  
( NA :  seem t o  u s e  -wu  mo l , we Z Z  
agai n ) ; NL . 9 1 ,  n a m  t e s i g o n , 
I am a Z Z  righ t; N . IO ,  c a  n a ­
t oma e b i a l e , n a r t e s i g o n  r u  
l o n l e , i f  I had done Zike  tha t ,  
I wou Zd b e  ( lit . was ) a Z Z  right 
now . 
t e s l 2 , ( t e s i )  a sma H s p i k e d  s h e H ;  
( thus ) a sma Z Z  ' s ome thing ' ;  
M ;  t a s i j a game is p layed b y  
2 p e rs ons s i t t ing oppos ite each 
other at a smal l di s tance , each 
s t i cking a t e s i into the ground 
in front of him ;  they t ake it in 
t urns to t hrow anothe r kind o f  
she l l ,  e a c h  t ry i ng t o  hit  the 
t e s i oppos i t e . See NN . 
( t e s l m r e p rob . a di fferent 
root , as NA equivalent is 
t e r e re ) .  Note : t e t e b e l t e s i 
n e  n i , In 
l ifted up 
13 . 1 8 ,  for : "he 
his h e e Z agains t 
ha th 
me If, 
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lit . "he ki cked a small she l l  
a t  me " ,  o r  a small s omething . 
T e s i g o ,  ( T e s i go )  one of the two 
bro thers in T a Z e  I .  See a l s o  
T e s i ve: l i ve: l o .  
t e s l m r e ,  t e s l m re: ahi Zd, y o ung 
o n e ;  ( p rob . not s ame root as 
t e s i 2 , s e e ing that NA shows 
t e: re re: ,  ( t e re: r e: )  here,  and 
t a 5 i there ) ; cp . me: re  re , 
( me: re: 2 ) , sma Z Z ;  and t e: s l m re re , 
a diminut ive form , Z i t t Ze ahi Zd; 
also t e: s l m re: t e n ; e . g .  ( in a 
list  o f  b irths ) ;  h a ro t e: s l m re re 
me m a n , �heir ahi Z d  is ma Z e .  
( Cp .  n e: t i - ) .  PV : t l ma l e h ,  
t l ma l e h ;  NA : t e re r e , t e r e: re .  
t e s l m re n e  m a r ,  ( • •  n e  me t a - ) , 
pupi Z of eye  ( of- ) ; e . g .  0 0 .  
( b ) 4 .  
t e s u , t e: s u ,  t e: s u n e , t e s u n e  to  
aarry ( as in a s ling over the 
shoulders ; used especially of 
women carrying bundles of 
firewood ) .  Cp o h o I , f e f i n e: .  
NA : t a s u .  
T e s i ve l i ve l o ,  ( Te s i . . ) o n e  of 
the two bro thers in Ta Z e  I .  
See als o Te s i g o ,  T e s i g o .  
t e t a n e t o  aut  off ( e . g .  a 
b ranch ) ; ( p rob . redup l . of 
t a l ,  to  au t,  ahop ) ;  ( th ough 
NA equivalent may s ugges t  
another root ) ; NA : t a b W e n e ; 
e . g .  (NA)  t a b W e n e I i j e , to  
aut  off a t r e e ;  e . g .  t e t a n e  
I i - womU I , to  a u t  off an 
orang-bran ah . 
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t a t e ,  ( t E t e : ,  t a t E : )  s trong, 
b o Zd, unafraid; Usually found 
with b E - I , ( b odily fee ling ( s )  
o f- ) ; j a - 2 , bodi Zy fee Zing ( s )  
of- ;  e . g .  b E k  ma t E t e : ,  I fee Z  
s trong; omg E h  
work s trong Z y ;  
b o di Z y -fee Zing 
j a t a t e : ,  you 
b e : t a t e : ,  their 
( was ) s trong; 
r a r s u t o  b e : t E t e : , they preached 
w i th bo Zdn e s s ;  cp o Acts  4 . 29 ;  
3 1 ; e t c . whe re j a  t E t e : 
se ems t o  b e  an adverb ial phrase , 
' b oldly ' . NA : mu r ,  mj u r .  
Cp . j a h ,  f a  i a h . 
t E va a w av e ,  swe Z Z  of s e a ;  J . 30 ,  
. .  t E va m i j o h U n h U n n E  E n t a ro v a n  
mE r E , t h e  wave i s  pus hing u s - 2  
a Zoft; NL . 10 ,  t E v a ma r u  Q a e  
v a n  I o n t E h , a wave takes 
( i . e .  t ook ) him into the sea . 
PV : t E v a ; NA : t E va r .  
t E WE , ( t ewe ) to  make do , ( diale ctal : 
see t owe l . 
t e j a , ( t E j a )  to sweep;  
NA : t e j a r ,  ( t ej a ra ) .  
e .  see r J a .  
t i j a , t i a ,  t e j a ( VV . 3 ) , to t a k e ,  
g e t ,  carry; see r i a .  S e e  Gram . 
7 8 :  ( This word i s  used only with 
p lural obj e c t ; cp o a r u ;  e . g .  
A . 2 4 ,  r u r  t i a  ( r Em  bog o n )  mE , 
they brought a Z Z  the y ams . . .  ; 
and note that a rob o l , a bask e t ,  
i s  counted a s  a p lural noun , on 
the reas oning that i t  c ontains 
a more than one item) . NA : r v a , 
t a v a ; ( t e a )  . 
t I I i ,  t I i , r I I to sing a s ong, 
( as a lullab y , or a dirge ) ; 
cp o l E l a .  NA : ( s ame ) . 
( cp .  r l l i - ,  s ound of- ) . 
t i m ,  ( t i m ) to breathe s h or t Z y ,  
or  rapidZy;  to  have ' s ho r t  
wind ' ;  (heard 15 . 1 1 . 45 ) .  
N A :  t i m .  ( Cp . h 0 : 1 ) • 
t l m i a - , t l mj a - fath e r  of- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ;  ( see  Gram .  
2 8 ,  for variations of  regular 
' de c lension ' ;  for 1 s t  sin g .  
s e e  t a t a 1 ; for 2nd sing . 
t Umo-m ; 2nd dual : t Umom ro ; 
2nd t rial : t Umoms U I ;  for 
other persons and numb ers , 
t l m i a - is use d . ( Diale ctal : ? 
t l ma - ) ; PV : ( t a t a ) ; t e ma m , 
t e rna n ; B :  ( t a t a ) , t umuam , 
i t i m a n ; 
CC : 
NA : 
( t a t a ) , t Umom , t i m a n ; 
( t e t a ) ; t omom , t e rna n ; 
FW : , K :  . . . . t ern am , t e rn  am ; 
FB : ( t  i t a ) , t emam , t ern a n  . . .  ; 
( MN : t a ma ; IN : ama ) . 
t l m i a - t a e , materna Z grandfa th e r, 
Mo the r ' s - father,  E . l .  
t i n ,  t i n ,  t i n  . . . .  
t i n  t i n  t i t i t i t i t i t i  t i n  . . . s e e  
E . 5 ;  the ca Z Z  of the bird I e : . 
( t I Q ) l , t l Q nE  to Zight  a fir e ;  
( ?  diale c t al , cp o t U Q n E , 
u t U Q n E . ? NA ) . 
( t I Q ) 2  to  s ound o u t  ( of a drum , 
E t I Q t I Q ) ;  also us e d  o f  the 
s ound , the rhythmi cal b e ating 
of the E t I Q t I Q . 
( Modern use , o f  s ound o f  engine , 
chimes of clock , et c . ) .  
NA : ( s ame ) ; a t i Q t l Q .  
( t I Q ) 3 , t l Q i , t l Q t l Q  to use  bad 
language ,  to curs e ,  swear, make 
o a t h ;  als o ,  ( in good sense ) t o  
promi s e  faithfu l ly , swe ar ; ( the 
oath is  often ob s cene ) ;  ( cp .  
ke  re  h )  . 
t l Q t l Q  go r o , to put a tabu,  or 
cur s e ,  around . . .  ; e . g . j a f u 
t e t l Q go ro c a  s l n c a  n e a n e  b u , 
the chief swore tha t  he wou ld 
n o t  e a t  p i g  ( tusker ) ; and , 
e . g .  ma  1 ma t 1 Q t I Q ,  the ma 1 
puts  an o a t h ,  or curs e ;  ( i f 
any one wishes t o  b reak the 
t ab u ,  he mus t "pay out " so as 
to avoid the curse ) .  Other e x x : 
n a m t l Q t l Q  t e b a n g o  n a m f l t e n ,  I 
swear ( an oath ) because  I am 
true ; j e m t l Q t l Q  g o ro r a l g o l e  
b U n j o k ,  we swear, p u t  an o a t h ,  
tha t that t a l k  mus t b e  done w i t h ;  
Acts 26 . 1 1 ,  . .  c a  r a t l Q i  C h r i s t o ,  
t h a t  they s h o u l d  b laspheme Chris t .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
t l n i - ,  t l n l - i ns ide of- ; ( s uffix­
t aking ) ; remains of- ;  t h e  p lace 
where s ome thing was b efore ; 
NA : ( s ame ) . 
t l n i t e ,  i ts i n s i de ;  
t l n l - l  I e ,  the ins ide w o o d  o f  a 
tre e ;  
t l n i - I m ,  hous e - i n s i de ,  ( us e d  for 
the ruins of a hous e , b e c ause 
now its inside is  open t o  pub li c  
gaze , or : the p lace where the 
house was b e fore . . . .  ) .  
( Di a l e c t s : s ame , e xcept FB : 
t l n e - ; cp o MN : u t o , IN : u t e k , 
p i th ) . ( ? ) . A ls o , prob . s ame as 
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t l n j a - , t l n j e - , en trai l s  of- ,  
gut  of-;  etc . ( MN : IN : 
t i n a i ) .  t l n j a  o ft e n  se ems t o  
b e  u s e d  a s  i ndependent noun 
als o ; i . e .  entrai l s , gut , 
ins ide s ; t l n j e k ,  and t l n j a  
n e  n i ,  my in tes t i n e s ;  t I n j e m  
and t l n j a  n e  n e k ,  y o ur i n te s t­
ine s ;  t l n j a n , ( and t l n j a a n ) ,  
h i s  i n te s t i n e s ;  
( Prob . s t ri c t ly : t l n j a  is  the 
independent form o f  noun ; and 
t l n j e - , the suffix-taking form ; 
though there may b e  overlapping 
e tc . ) ;  NA : t e n j a - .  Diale c t s : 
PV : t l n j e k ,  t l n j e m ,  t l n j e n  . . .  ; 
B :  t l n l k , t l n j e m ,  t l n j e n  . . .  ; 
Se s :  ( s ame as Baiap ) ; CC : 
FB : t i n e k ,  ( t  I n e k )  . . . ; and , 
for independent form of noun ; 
PV : t l n j a ;  NA : t e n j a ;  
FW : ,  K :  t e n  a ,  ( t  e n a )  . 
E . g .  B . 6 , t l n j e n  t e  r e m - t e l s i l ,  
his  i n t e s tine  was t h e  s n a k e - y am .  
t l n j a - b u b u , s tomach,  the ' b i g  
gut ' ( in which food is ) ;  
t l n j a  k l ke ,  t l n j a  me re re , ( takes 
suffix - a n , his . . . ) ,  the sma l l  
inte s t ine ; 
t l n j a  Q o r Q o r ,  ( - a n ) , the large 
i n t es t i n e ;  
( For t l n j a b u b u ,  NA : a r ,  s tomach ) , 
( a r n a n , his  s t omach ) .  
t l n j a  b a b a h u ( h ) , the w omb ; NA : 
t e n j a  b"' hub "' h u ; . . .  n e  Q a e , ( o r )  
. . .  - a n , h e r  womb ; cp o b a h u h , 
to b e ar . 
t i r  to l e a v e  ( a  p lace ) ,  depart; 
( especially b y  s e a , or o f  a 
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ve sse l leaving a p lace ) ; NA : 
( same ) . Redup l : t l t i r ,  e . g .  
i n  t l t i r  I E I E n E , to  g o  b e tween 
and part a sunde r .  ( See  I E I E )  . 
t l r i , t l r i n E to s hake  o u t  ( as ,  a 
mat , c loth , _e t c . when shaking 
out dirt , c rumb s ,  e t c . 
r a t l r i , t :> t l r i .  
cp o 
Used  A c t s  1 3 . 5 7 ,  r:> : r  t l r i n E 
b U m r E , t h ey - 2  s h o o k  off the 
dus t  . . .  ; als o ,  redup l : 
r r i r r i  n E . NA : t l r i n E , 
t l r i r r i n E , ( much s ame as L:>n . ) .  
t I r I r i h t o  s li p ;  :> : r t I r I r i h , 
a s lippery p la c e ;  
va r E h  t l r l r i h , t o  s tumb l e ,  
s Z i p ;  NA : t I r I r i : . Cp . 5 a I . 
( t  i t E )  to hop;  
gathere d )  . 
( ?  Ino examp les 
t i t e : n E to  look for, exp e c t ;  
( see t e : 5 ,  to  l o o k ,  to  s e e ) ; 
though this  may b e  another root , 
as NA equivalent s s eem t o  diffe r ;  
t e : 5 ,  NA : t E r ;  for this root 
NA is not e d  as t e t e n E ; PV : 
t E t E , ( t E t e ) ; e . g . j E m t i t e : n  
b U l b U l t E n  c a  b E mE , w e  l o o k  to 
s e e  if the canoe come s .  
t i t e : f :> - ( see  t e : 5 ) ,  to  l o o k  after,  
care for,  take care of;  pv : 
t e t e p :> - ; FB : kU l k U I :> - ; NA : 
t E r f:> - , t E t E r f � - ; 
t i t e : k a ,  to try t o  l o o k  aft e r  . . .  ; 
NA : t E t E r k e a . ( Somet imes us ed 
o f  adop t ing a chi ld ,  caring for 
him) . 
t i t i  to care for, take care of; 
( perhap s  a dial e c t al variant or 
c on fus ion of t i t e : , b ut here 
again NA seems to use t l t i , 
( t l t i : ) , which sugge s t s  another 
root ; found in c ompounds : 
e . g .  t a l) t i t i , to p r o t e c t ,  
guard, . . .  forgi v e .  ( See t a l) ) . 
h U Q U n t i t i , BB . 1 3 ,  t o  p u s h  in 
carefu l ly ,  ( li t . push in , 
t ake care o f  . . .  ) .  
t i u E , t j uE  to  h i t ,  b e a t ,  ' ki l l ' ,  
( and , b y  imp l i cation , t o  k i l l ) , 
( in English sense of ' ki l ling 
dead ' ) ;  ( als o :  t j uE and NL . 
3 7 , j i v E , et c . ) ;  e . g .  H . 5 . 6 ,  
v a n t E n  . .  m a a r u  l i e ,  ma t j uE  b a r b a r ,  
b a r b a r mao l :> l , the man t a k e s  a 
s ti ck,  s trikes  ( b e a t s )  the p i g ,  
the pig ca l ls o u t  . . . ; A . 7 ,  
mU s u  t j uE  n i , y o u  few ki l l  m e ,  
( in whi ch cont e xt prob ab ly 
death is implied ) ;  s o ,  A . 16 ,  
t E t j u E  t l m i a r U l  t E mE r ,  he ki Hed 
t h e i r  father de ad, ( lit . he 
k i l le d  the ir father he died) ; 
i Diale c t s : PV : s l v e ;  SE S :  
t i 0 ( v  i n i ) ;  t i e ;  Baiap , CC : 
t i e ;  FB : s i e ;  NA : ( t :> U ) , 
w e he , ( WE  h E ) , ua h e ; e . g .  M . 10 ,  
( NA )  . .  t E me ua h e  t i j e j E r ,  he 
came ( t o )  s tr i k e  the t i j e j E r ,  
or fan tai l .  I I (b ) 5 ,  ma ua he  
b a r b a r ,  he ki l ls a pig . 
Cp o t u ; ra b a . A ls o ,  e . g .  
t j u E  E t l Q t l l) ,  b e a t  t h e  drum . 
t f  j a ,  ( t i a ,  t ; . a )  to  p u t  u p  w i t h ,  
t o  ' s uffer ' ,  to  continue to 
care for;  ( not s ame as t i a ,  
to  take ) ; e . g .  m a  t i j a E r  
m u t E n , he cares for us v e ry we H 
( i . e .  perhap s  in spite of our 
desert s ) ;  NA : r i a .  
t i j ej e: r  
b ird; 
the fan t a i l ( ? ) ; 
( se e  t e l e l e: I ) .  
a sma l l  
UU . Bu 5 .  
t n j a m , t l n j am ,  ( n d n i a m )  t o  do by 
t o l 
s t e a l th ,  to hunt,  etc . e . g .  
1 . 3 , T e s i ve l i ve l o  m i j o n d n j a m  
m l fe: n e h a n  t e : ,  T . i s  s te a l th y ,  
( i . e .  hunts . .  ) ,  s h o o ts his  
arrow; s o :  n am t l n j a m  n e  b a he l 
c a  n a ro bo , I s t a lk the b i rd s o  
a s  t o  s h o o t  i t; e .  g .  n a m t n j  a m  
n ammae  . . .  , I do s ecre t ly ,  ( lit . 
I am s tealthy I do . . .  ) ;  cp o 
JTB/Mk . 1 4 . 1 , . . .  " t e  t i n y a ma n " , 
i t  was by s te a l th ;  used In . 
11 . 2 8 ,  t e: k e: n j i r n j a m n e: , s h e  
ca l le d  s e cre t ly .  NA : t l n j am ,  
r n j am , n j i r n j a m n e  . . . ; I n . 7 . 10 ,  
. .  t e: t n j am , he k e p t  i t  s e cre t . .  
or : he ( did it ) s e cre t ly .  
on,  in,  
e . g .  t o  
a long, 
ha I , on 
b y ,  
the 
( of p lace ) ;  
road, 
P . l ,  
t o : we: l , ( to we l ) , in the cre e k ;  
r e j  i I ma  f i e:  t o  I i 0 I ,  t h e  cre eper 
c l imb s on- coconu t - tree ;  
e . g .  J .  4 ;  . . .  e . g .  
t o t e: h , a long t h e  b each,  by t h e  
s ea ;  ( cp .  l a t e h ) ; 
t o  o : r ,  around the 
around t h e  p la c e ;  
NA : t o , ( t o ) . 
coun try ,  
e t c . 
t o - 2 w i t h ;  ( prepos itional word , 
suffix-taking , i . e .  the obj e c t  
is  s uffixed . . .  , Gram . I ll ) ; 
( even i f  t o 2 should prove t o  b e  
o f  s ame root a s  t o l , it s use s  
appear t o  warrant separate 
treatment ) ;  e . g .  t o k  s i 7 ,  
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who i8  wi th me ? NL . 9 6 , 
n a m d u  M e g a m  t o k  D ame l i p ,  I am 
at Magam wi th ( me )  Da . . .  ; 
i . e .  Da and I . . .  e . g .  1 . 10 ,  
. . .  t o m  T e s i g o f o n a  m a rom j o h o  
ho ro . .  , y o u  and T .  indeed y ou -
2 a r e  ta l k - ta l k i ng . . .  ( li t . 
with you Tes igo . .  ) .  N . l ,  
maa  t o n  h a n  v e e: n  . .  , the dove 
and his  wife . . .  ( li t . . . with 
him his female ) ;  AA . 1 7 ,  
( Birth ceremonie s ) :  e: n a n  me 
r a n  wob U Q  ne:  l o h a n  h a n  vee: n t o n  
t e s l m re: . . .  , the feas ting i s  on 
the day of the washing of the 
woman and ( h e r )  chi ld,  ( lit . 
with her the child ) ; NA : ( s ame ) . 
t o - 3 circums tances of- , s i tua tion 
of- , s urroundi ngs of- ; e t c ; 
( suffix-taking ) ;  e . g .  t o k  
mamh a b u r  me: t e: n e: h a k  t U Q o n , 
I am free  from my enemy , ( lit . 
my ' c ircums t ances ' si tuation , 
affai r ( s ) , is free from . . .  ) .  
Cp . m i j e: - .  
t o - ' of; ( the p o s s e s s ive used 
with one noun a rob o l , b a s k e t ) ;  
see Gram . 4 2 ( d ) ; e . g .  BB . 14 ,  
t o r U I a rob o l , t h e i r  b a s ke t (s ) ; 
cp o h a - , a - , m a - , b ¢ - , a i - ;  
Gram . 4 2 . ( Cp .  A .  Cape l l , 
Malekula C omparat ive Grammar , 
p . ll ,  IN : t a Q a n , ho lder, 
A t chi n : t a Q , b a s k e t ;  thus 
Amb rym pos s e s s ive may b e  the 
re lic  of  the IN . root ) ; e . g .  
Lon :  t o k  a rob o l , my b a s k e t ;  
NA : t O Q  a robo I ,  m y  b a s k e t ;  
and this root may have b een 
deve loped wi th the addit ion of 
the ordinary pers onal s uffixes ) .  
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- to - , t o - 5  a verb al infix , imp ly­
ing unrealized condit ion , see 
Gram . 6 1 ( c ) , 1 3 7 , e t c . E . g .  
A c t s  2 5 . 1 1 ,  g o  c a  n a t oe  v a n t E n  
h a k E b E  . .  , i f  I were a bad man . . 
( i . e .  imp lying that the condi t ­
i on i s  not true ) . 
t 0 6 fow � ;  NL . 7 1 ,  s i S E bo go n  n E  
0 :  r L o n h a  m u go n , I cow I bog  o n  , 
a t o  bogon  . . . , a �  � things a t  
L onha are a Z �  righ t,  a � �  the 
aow s ,  and a Z �  the fow �s  . . .  ; 
and 0 . 10 .  
t o ma n , roos ter ( li t . fowl male ) ; 
t o  v e E n , h e n ;  r a l o t o , fow � ' s  
e g g ;  n E t  I - t o , ahiaken,  ( Gram . 
3 3 ) . ( NA :  t l t o ) . 
t o r r E , rooster, (lit . fowl call out , 
s e e  r r E ) ;  PV : t ¢ ; NA : t o ; 
NA : for t o ma n , - t om l E Q , and 
t o r r E , ( t o r r e ) ; NA : for t o  
v e E n , - t o  v e h E n . 
t o : ? t o  aa � �  out w i th pain;  NA : 
t o u ; cp o r E b e 2 ; f a o . 
t o : B t o  h i t ;  NA : t o u ; e . g .  BB . 9 ,  
r a mJ e t o : b u  a b a r b a r  I o n Q o r , 
they are ki � �ing boars ( tuskers ) 
and s ows inside the tabu-fenae;  
HH , omto : t a l n E  t a n ? have you  
fini s h e d  preparing the  ground? 
( li t . do you ' hit ' , ( i . e .  pound 
e t c . ) ;  the ground comp lete ly 1 ) ;  
t o : b a l , t o : b a l b a l , a sp e a i a � tab u ­
p �a a e  of a h i g h  grade of ma l , 
s e e GG : ( t o : , to h i t ;  b a l , 
to figh t ) ; ( i f  uninitiated 
goes on t o  the tab u-area ,  
s omething will s t rike , hit , fight , 
him . . .  ) ;  thus , GG , ma l I o n 
t o : b a l , a ma l i n  the t o : b a l , 
a m a �  whos e di s t ingui s h i ng 
p �aae i s  the h a ra , open area 
w i th images . 
DD . 27 ,  ( Death ceremonie s ) :  
n E l l b U !)  b o g o n  t E ma r - r E Q rE !)  
b e r E Q  I o n t o : b a l b a l , e v ery 
night the y e � �ing ' s p ir i t ' 
wi � �  aa � �  out i n  the tabu 
p �a a e ;  NA : ( s ame ) or t o u b a l b a l . 
t o : g U l u gU l u ,  ( t o : g U 1 U g U l u ) , 
to w ound; ( lit . hit rub rub ) 
used Acts  19 . 16 .  
t o : kE b n u ,  t o  k i � �  dead, ( kE b n u ,  
t o  make dead ) ; B . 2 ,  t E c a  
m E n E  Q e r U l c a  r u t o : kE b n u  Q a e , 
he said t o  them t h a t  they s h o u �d 
ki � �  h im ( dead ) ; D . 7 ,  
mo t o k E b n u  s i s e a n  !) e , he ki � �s 
h i s  ' th ings ' ,  ( i . e .  h i s  lizards 
etc . ) ;  NA : t o u k a b n u ;  
t o u hO : t E ,  ( NA ) , to  h i t  dire a t �y ,  
�and a h i t  o n  . . .  ; e . g .  M . 10 ,  
t E me ua he  t l j e j E r ,  t e , t o l o n 
t o u hO : t E ,  he aame to s tr i k e  t h e  
fantai � ,  we � � ,  h e  didn ' t  ' aatah ' 
him, ( i . e .  his b low didn ' t  
cat ch him) ; I I (b ) lO ,  g E h E  
E b - ma r va n t E n  Eb t o u  b a r b a r  
t E b a n  mon , i f  i t  di e s ,  a man 
w i Z �  ki � �  another pig for him . 
( Another e xamp le of t o u ka b n u ;  
( NA ) : NL . 10 ,  t E h  mo t o u - k a b n u  
Q a e , the s e a  ki � �s him; NL . 10 
was writ ten b y  a. father who 
had lost  a child by drowning ; 
actual spell ing : " t e h  mo t o uk a b u n u  
n g a e "  . . .  
t o : k l b u t E , to break,  ( as , e . g .  
of the legs of the men on the 
cros s e s , In . 1 9 31 ) . See k l b l t E: .  
t� : r a h E , ( NA t � u r a h E ) ,  to  s tir 
up , mix up, ( e . g .  of  a pudding , 
paint , e t c . ) ;  e . g .  t � : r a h E  
l � k ,  s tir up the pudding; 
cp o U n t E , t a n E , h u h l r i h l r i n E ,  
e t c . 
t � : t a r E , to cut through; e . g .  
1 . 1 4 , mob � 1  t a � n , 1 � 1) ,  t � : t a r E  
b a t E n  n E  b� rw�mda l ,  h e  wa l ks 
be hind him, y e s  and cuts  
thro ugh his head w i t h  the short­
ki Z Z ing- dub . 
t� : t E n E , ( ?  perhaps another 
root ) ,  to meas ure ; e . g .  JTB/ 
Mk 4 . 2 4 , " m i t o t e n e  b i b e me n e  
( n ) g e ,  ( n ) g e bw i j a  r a t o t e n e  b i b e 
me n e  g a m i " ,  • . .  how y o u  measure to 
them, they wi l l  measure to you;  
thus , to compare ; t o  mean ; 
( t E n E , towards , dire c t e d  to . . .  ? 
et c . ) ;  heard : " I e s u  mo t o t E n E  
I) a e  h u b � n " , Jesus means hims e lf.  
NA : t � u t E n E . A l s o , e . g .  
n a m t � t E n E  1 i e  n E  i m ,  g �  me m i  r mE r ,  
S E n a n  m a b r E : ,  I meas ure the wood 
for the hous e ,  the s hort one ( s ) 
and the long one ( s ) . 
t � : t e h n E , ( t � : t E h n E ) , to paint;  
e . g .  A c t s  2 3 . 3 ,  � m i W E n E  f E s l md E  
g �  ma t o t e h n E  a n  n E  wE h a , y o u  are 
l i k e  a wa l l that i s  ' w h i tewas hed ' ,  
'painted w i t h  cora l - lime ' .  
( Is this use  another root ? ) . 
t � : t I r i ,  to h i t  (with a s t i ck , 
and ) shake o ff; cp o ra : t l r i . 
NA : t � u t l r i .  
t � t � , t � t � n E , to  b e a t  ( the drum ) ; 
NA : t � t � u  ( n E ) ; e . g .  n a m t � t �  
( n E )  E t l l) t l l) ,  I b e a t  the drum; 
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(with or without n E ) . 
v j U h  t � : t � ,  the sma l Z  mus i c a l  
b o w ,  s e e  YY . 15 ;  
st rike ) . 
( b ow-strike-
t � 9  to eat,  (of worms e at i ng ) ; 
M :  t � . E . g .  Acts  1 2 , 2 3 , 
ma r I) e  ra r t �  1 � I � n ,  worms 
ate his ins ides . Redup l :  
t � t � , t o  nibb l e ,  ( e . g .  o f  a 
rat ) ;  thus : t om� m� t �  0 1 , 
and m� t � t �  0 1 , the rat ( eats ) 
nibb l e s  the coconut;  
NA : t �  t �  r .  
t � l O t � n E  to p u t  on ( a s , feathers 
in one ' s  hair ) ;  see b a e ; 
cp o g l s i n E ,  (which i s  prob . 
truer L�n . ) ;  ( t � n E  i s  prob . 
NA ) ;  but s e e  JTB/Mk 1 . 6 ,  
t E t � t � n E  a l u  s i s E b n �  f a n  t E b a n , 
he girded hims e lf w i t h  anima l s ' 
s k i n ;  
t � k a t E , to  t i e  ( up ) ,  e . g .  as  
of  a l i fe b e l t ' s  b inding ; 
t � , ( t � : ) l l ( ? )  to do . . .  w i t h  
hands ; cp . t �w E ; ( is this 
a separat e root , or perhaps 
underneath B • • •  ? ) .  
( t � ) l 2 s e e  t�� , to  wrigg l e ;  
p .  2 1 4 . 
See also t o t � , 1 ,  la , 2 ,  3 .  
p .  2 1 5 . 
( t o : ) l ,  t o : n E to throw; to  
throw in  payme n t ,  i . e . t o  
give , t o  pay , t o  t hrow in a 
c ontribut ion t o  a c o l le c t ion ; 
e t c . NA : k � u , k � u n E ; 
e . g .  HH , mU t o : n E b u , he g i v e s  
( b ac k ) a tusker;  AA . 14 ,  
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r a m t o : n E h a r U l h E l a r ,  they 
throw toge ther t h e i r  p i le of 
food; cp o t o : kU r u ; HH , used 
of throwing the pig over the 
fence in k u a n  ceremonie s ,  
( t o : n E l  ; 
to : n E r a l , to throw ( speak ) a 
word; also , t o  throw a word 
back at speaker , i . e .  rej e c t  
h i s  word ; e . g .  NL . 82 ,  t e mo 
m E s u r t o : n E ro l om ,  a t  fir s t  we 
' threw ' y o ur word, ( i . e .  cast 
it away , cast it back at you ? )  
rej e c t e d  y o ur word; ( it is  said 
that t o : n E is pre ferred for use 
with nouns denoting round ob j e c t s , 
whi l e  a b u , k u n E , are oftener 
used for other nouns , but of 
this the writer is not sure ) ; 
redup l : t o to : n E , ( t o t o : n d ,  
to  keep o n  throwing; to  l e t  
down . . . ; e . g .  t o to : n E v E r a n , 
to beckon ( with ) h i s  hand, e . g .  
A c t s  1 3 . 1 6 ;  t o t o : o l , to throw 
down coconu t s ;  
t E t o t o : k a o : r a n  nE  awa me f a n  
m i b E ?  h e  kep t trying that p lace 
(by throwing ) w i t h  a rope ,  how 
deep is i t ?  i . e .  he was sound­
ing for depth ; so , e . g .  A c t s  
2 7 . 2 8 .  t o t o : n E  can mean ' t o 
l e t  down from a height ' ;  e . g .  
A c t s  10 . 1 1 ,  a S i S E h u  . . .  t e j o t o t o : 
n E a n  mE f a n , and a thing . . .  was 
b e ing let down ( i . e .  from ab ove ) ;  
Cp . t o t o , l a ,  p .  2 1 5 , ( and 
heard , 30 . 5 . 4 6 ) : t o t o : r a l ,  
to t e l l  a palJab l e ,  to  te l l  a 
s tory; ( l it . throw throw 
word ) ; Redup l :  NA : k o ko u ; 
e . g .  G . 2 ,  t e ro k o k o u  me f a n ,  
t e rob U 1 Q i , he was throwing 
( chestnut s ) down , he was 
counting . . .  ; e . g .  I I ( b ) 3 4 , 
Ems i r k u  b U l u - f a Q  g E 1 E ,  
E m ko ko u  E n  o r  b O Q a , they dig 
out those fire a s h e s ,  they 
throw t hem e ve rywhere ; also 
e . g .  t o t o ' n E awa , t o  l e t  
down a rop e ;  and s e e  t o · t o · n e  
b e l ow . 
t o f o , to cover up , ( as , e .  g .  
t o  keep rain off some thing ) ;  
see also ko f o , t o go ro ; see 
fo , ( f o ) , to bury ; NA : k o u f o , 
ko r go ro ; 
t o fo r a l , to make an exc u s e ,  
( lit . t o  throw and c over up 
word ) ; t o f o r a l a n ,  an excus e ;  
so , In . 15 . 2 2 .  
to ' f u n E , to  turn o v e r ,  to 
throw and ro l l over;  ( see  f u ) ;  
( cp .  k E 1 E r f u ) ; NA : ko u f u n E , 
( k o f u n d ; 
t o ' g E 1 E ,  to rep l ace ( something ) ,  
to  p u t  i t  back;  JTB/Mk 1 1 . 15 ,  
of ' changing ' money ; and , 
e . g .  n a m  fo h n E  ' co l l e c t i o n ' , 
l O Q ,  n a m t o ' g E 1 E ,  I ' ve s p e n t  
the c o l l e c t i o n ,  y e s  ( but ) I ' ve 
rep laced i t ; NA : k o u g e j e .  
t o ' go ro , to  p u t  a c o v e r  around, 
to s urround with a pro t e c t i o n ,  
( e . g .  a prote c t ing wall ) ;  cp o 
ko fo , t o f o , . . .  e . g .  j e to ' go ro 
b U l uWE n e  ' c emE n t ' ,  we ' l l  
cover the we l l  w i t h  ceme n t ;  
NA : k o u go ro ,  ( ko r go ro ) . 
to ' h E l a l e ,  to throw away, to 
de s troy and throw away , to  
l o s e ;  L . 1 7 ,  bw l c a n a to ' h e l a l E  
n E k  v a n  I � n me h a , I s ha l l  throw 
you away i n to space . 
t o ' k U r u ,  to throw together ( as ,  
into a heap ) ;  F . 4 ,  t E - mE  
t o ' k U r u ma : ,  he came a n d  threw 
the che s tnuts toge ther ( in a 
heap ) ;  so , t o ' k U r u 0 1 , to 
throw coconuts toge ther;  and 
t o ' k U r u k U r u , to gather toge the r . 
NA : k � u  k U r u .  
t o : s u n E ,  to  hide ( v . t . ) ;  ( s  u n  E 
also used i n  same s ense , e . g .  
r a m s u n E  n i , they hide me ) ;  
cp o I U Q s u n E .  NA : k o u s u n E ,  
e . g .  G . 3 ,  t e l U r u  . . .  t e ko u s u n E  
wo t e  . .  , h e  remain e d  hidi ng, and 
conc e a l e d  the frui t .  
t o t o : , ( t o · t o : ) ,  to catch fi s h ;  
NA : ko  ko u ; ( a  spec ial use o f  
the redup li c at i on ) ; e . g .  me va n 
c a  b i t o t o : m a ho l � ,  he goes  to  
catch fi s h ;  ( said to be so  used 
b e cause of  ' throw-throw ' -ing 
the fi shline ) .  
t o : 2  wi l d  cane;  als o ,  the wi ld­
c ane shaft of  an arrow ; I i t o : , 
wi ld- cane c l ump, ( ' tree ' ) ;  
wi ld-cane wood; NA : t o r ;  awu ; 
e . g .  r a m h E  t o : , they hur l the 
can e ,  ( i . e . in the throwing 
game , s kidding i t  off the near 
ground ) ;  ( cp . NN ) ; cp o h E  I , 
6 , 8 ;  though NA s e ems t o  use 
t a m t a m n E  t o r ,  for Lon : hE t o : ,  
sugge s t ing another root ) ?  
See also t e : 6 , r a Q a n .  
NA : e . g .  I I ( b ) 1 7 , l i - a w u , 
wi l d  cane s ti c k ;  I I ( b ) 2 4 ,  
l i t  0 r , wi l d  cane ( ' tree ' ) ; the 
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two trees said t o  be the s ame . 
, 
t o t E n  the sma l l  ( fish ) 
s h e l l , ( used for s cratching 
the whi te c oconut flesh into 
flake s ,  for c ooking purpose s ,  
feeding fowl s ,  e t c . the 
flake s , for c ooking , are 
squee zed out with water added , 
t o  make the rich white coc onut 
j ui ce ) . Cp o k u l ; k U s U m t E ;  
thus : t o : n E 0 1 , s h e l l  for 
coconut . 
t o  a n  vj u ,  ( li t . t o  of white­
man ) , t h e  gra te r  made by 
fixing a meta l p ie c e  a t  end 
o f  flat board on which the 
gra ter s i t s ,  to  ' s cratch ' 
the coconut ( which he holds 
in his hands ) .  NA : t o .  
t o : �  ( to b e ) broken,  ho led;  
(used o f  any ve s s e l , c ontainer ) ,  
et c . ,  e . g . . . . . .  NA : r om , 
( m t o m ) ; JTB/Mk 2 . 2 2 ,  " a  l u t e  
bw i j a  b u t o " , the s ki n  ( i . e .  
' wineskin ' )  w i Z l  be broken,  
ho Zed;  NL . 17 ,  h a n  dinghy 
m u t o : , his dinghy has  a h o le  
in i t ; used o f  a sore , or 
b o i l , or swe l ling , b ur s t i n g ;  
e . g .  m E n � kw�n  m u t o : , t h e  
b o i l i s  burs t,  dis charge s .  
E . g .  O O ( h ) 4 ,  ( in witchcraft 
prac t i c e ) :  t E s l m r E  n E  m E t a n  
t u t o : , the p up i l  o f  h i s  e y e  
b urs t o u t ,  ( b roke out , was 
b roken out ) ;  e .  g .  II ( b ) 19 , 
( in b a t o  c eremonie s ) : . .  mo r�m  
b a m r e , i t  ' e xp lo de s ' l o u d l y ,  
( i . e .  bursts  out . . .  ) ;  
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t o : f a h e: ,  ( to b e ) in two p i e ce s .  
e . g . h a l  m u t o : f a h e: , t h e  road 
is i n  two bran c h e s .  i . e .  forked ;  
1 i e  g o l e:  mU to : f a h e: , that tree 
branche s into a fork;  ( f a h e: 2 ) .  
NA : r om f a s e ,  r om f a s e: . 
h a l  f a s e , a forked road.  
t o b o h  new l y .  jus t now . . • for the 
fir s t  t ime . rece n t l y ;  e . g .  
moh o : t e : t o b o h , he i s  n e w l y  
b o rn ;  e . g .  j a f u  g o l e:  me:me:  
t o b o h  g o n , that chief i s  newly  
come . or : that chie f i s  come 
for the first t ime now ; thus : 
va n t e: n  t o b oh , a s tranger; 
NA : t o b o , ( t obo : ) .  
t o b o l midd l e .  the midd l e ;  to  be 
i n  the middle . etc . ( ?  s ame 
root as a robo  1 7 ,  baske t ) ;  also 
robo l ; e . g .  o s e: rwo ka  b e: t a  I o n 
t o b o l , y o u  di vi de the breadfrui t  
i n  the midd l e ;  A . ll ,  t e: c a  me: n e:  
t a  rO bo l mon , . . .  h e  said t o  the 
midd l e  son too . . . ( i . e .  the 
s on ' b e l onging t o ' the middle ) ;  
NL • 9 5 . " t e b 0 l I e " , ' e o n do  m i n  i u m 
romj  o g e: h  I t e b o  1 1  e: I h a n e:m 
' p u p u w r e ' � e ' ,  t he Condomini um 
( two ) work i n  the mids t of o ur 
i s lands ; ( see  b u b u , b u 3 ) ;  NA : 
e . g .  1 i j e g e:  h u  mo t o b o l ko t e:  
g e:  s o n , one s ti c k  i s  across 
another.  ( ' amid ' , thus , acros s ) ; 
PV : t am b U l i ( - o r ) ; NA : t o bo l . 
( cp .  t a b a l i - ,  b o dy o f- ) .  
t ogo l a  ( s aid t o  be a Vao Malekula , 
word for a wind leaving there for 
Amb ry m .  i . e .  a NW wind , as 
Amb rym lies  roughly t o  the S . E .  
of  Vao . 
( t o l ) to cut ( ? ) ;  no examp le , 
but see e: t o l , bamb o o - k n i fe . 
t o l o ,  ( t l o ,  r i o ,  d l o ) n o t .  i t  
i s  n o t  . . . • i t  doe s n o t  . . .  ; 
( the negat ive verbal part i c le , 
used in pre sent tense ; see 
Gram . 5 4 . In 1st and 2nd 
persons of verb . it i s  short ­
ened t o  d 1 0 ,  ( t  1 0 ) ; e .  g .  
n a d l o v a n , I do n o t  g o ;  
od l o v a n , y o u  d o  n o t  go;  
t o l o v a n , he doe s not go ; 
e t c . In past t ense , h o n  
is  added t o  t o l o ,  d l o ,  and c ;  
e . g .  n a d l o h o n v a n , I did no t 
go; t o l o h o n va n , he did n o t  g o ;  
e t c . t o l o e , ( t o l o e ) , ' i t  i s  
n o t  . . . ; ( e ,  to be ) ;  
t o l o e s u ,  there i s  n o t  one ; 
t o l o e t e: n  c a  . . . , i t  i s  n o t  
fi t ting.  ( p o s s i b le , e t c . )  
that . . .  ; 
t o l o u ,  i t  i s  n o t  good. i t ' s  
bad; s i s e: t o l o u ,  a bad 
thing . NA : t o l o - in pre sent ; 
t o l o n in pas t ; PV : see 
Tab le s , 15 1 ,  e t c . 
Grammar . 
in 
t o l u n e:m b a  4 .  four; ( archaic 
numeral , e . g .  F . 5 ,  G . 5 ) ; 
cp o v i r .  ( 7  t o l u n e:mb a ) . 
( t om )  I to ho l d. cover w i t h  
hand. t o u c h .  p u t  hand on;  e t c � 
in a number of c ompounds ,  
NA : t om ;  e . g .  ( to fee l , 
et c . ) ;  t o m f e: l a k ,  to try to  
touch.  try  to reach; e . g .  
t o m f € l a k we s u ,  to try to reach 
( t ouch ) the rafter . . .  ; 
NA : t o m f € l a r) .  
t omgo ro , to c o v e r  up , p u t  hands 
around, b lock  . . .  ; e . g .  
n am t omg o r o  b W € l € b o  n E  t E h  n E  
v E r a k , I b l o c k ,  ( c over ove r )  
t h e  bamb o o - fo r - s a l t-water w i t h  
m y  hand; A c t s  7 . 5 7 ,  r a r t omg o r o  
b U 1 U n d E l n j a : ,  they b lo c k e d  
t h e i r  e a r s ,  ( ear-hole s ) ;  JTB/Mk 
8 . 25 ,  ( of the b lind man put t ing 
h i s  hands on , or over , his eyes ) ;  
t omka , to try to  touch,  to try 
to touching,  to fe e l  . . .  ; e . g .  
A c t s  17 . 27 ,  I t o  fee l  after ( God ) I ; 
e .  g .  Lo  1 0 mE j  o t omka  h a  1 ,  L o l o  
( b l i nd man ) i s  trying to  fe e l  
the tra c k ,  ( i . e .  with a s t i c k , 
or h i s  fee t , et c . ) ;  NA : 
t omkea ; t om f € l a r) t e . 
t om ka t € , to touch,  ho ld, grasp,  
( prevent ) ;  to  pre s s  toge ther 
( as ,  e . g .  a patch on a football 
b ladder , heard thus , 1 . 1 . 4 5 ) ; 
NA : t om k € t € , ( - k € t e ) . 
t om k € r € , to mi s s  i n  cove ring or  
b locking;  to  miscover;  e . g .  
n am t o mk € r €  l a r) , maka  b u r , I 
mis s  the fly  ( i . e .  with my 
hand , or finger ) ,  i t  f l i e s  
away c lear; 
t omk € r E  ' l e t t e r '  n€ ' t y p e w r i t e r ' , 
to h i t  a wrong l e t t e r  on typ e ­
wri ter,  to  m i s h i t  a te t t e r; 
t omkono n € ,  to ho l d  ( a  thing ) 
s traight,  uprig h t ;  e . g . as 
when haul ing a b oat or launch 
ashore ; often so heard : 
t omkono n E ! ho ld i t  uprigh t !  
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t om t i a ,  t o  ho ld up ( s ome thlng , 
e . g .  i f  i t  i s  fal li ng ) . 
( t o m )  2 ,  t o m t o m  juice o f  l e a v e s  
u s e d  to a n o i n t  the wound i n  
circumc i s i o n ,  e . g .  BB . 7 ,  
. .  ma robo  h a n  m E n o k  n E  t om t om , 
he sque e z e s - o n  h i s  s ore w i t h  
leaf-juice . 
t omo ra t ;  e . g .  D . 7 ;  J ,  ( pa s s im ) , 
RU n n E  h e b o ro : a tomo , the 
Ta le  o f  the Kingfi s her and 
the Ra t ;  NA : t o mo . 
PV : mb a t omo . 
t omo a n  v j u ,  c a t ,  ( l i t . rat 
of  whi t e -man ) .  
( t O I)  1 ,  t O l) t o l)  dry , ( i . e . not 
wet ) ;  e . g .  go ca b W € l E - o l  
b o go n  b o t o l) t o l) ,  1 0 1) ,  b e f a l) , 
i f  a l l  the coconut s h e l l s 
are dry , r i g h t ,  l e t  them burn; 
( heard , 15 . 2 . 4 8 ,  ? ) . cp o 
mah , b o bo , g a r o ; . . .  
( t  0 1)  2 , t ;) l) t O I)  the s ky ,  the 
of the s k y ;  PV : t ¢ l) t ¢ l) ;  
cp o m E h a ; ( a l l  diale c t s  
some ; cp o IN : 1 a I) i t ) . 
NA : e . g .  Q . 6 ,  Ba r ko l ko l  
U l o n t O l) t O I) , B .  i s  i n  m r u  
s ky . 
t O l) 3 mangr o v e ;  e . g .  a ro n €  
t O I) , north-we s t  wind, o r  a 
w e s t e r l y  wind; 1 i - t o l) t o l) , 
vau l t  
the 
mangrove tre e ,  probab ly 
sugge s t ing the Malekula c oast s .  
t O I) �  s ore (ne s s ) ,  ache ( i ng ) ;  
e . g .  l e : t o l) ,  too thache ; 
see l e 3 , too th . ( NA :  l e o t o r) . 
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( t :> l) )  � ,  t :> l) me r very b l,aak,  
( e speci ally of a negro ' s  skin 
c o lour ) ; cp o me r me r ,  h U l h U l , 
g ' h a g ' h a n . 
t :> l) v e  to touah;  NA : t :> l) ve . 
t :> n :> l , ( t on :»  to p l,an t ;  ( NA ,  for 
b a , q . v . ) ;  the examp le in 
I . 35 seems a lit t le doub t ful as 
t o  exact meaning ; cp . t :> n :>  , 
( t o n :»  See t :> n t :> n l , 2 .  
t o n :> , t :> n :> 2  to  dip i n t o ;  ( N :  
t :> n :» ; e . g .  t o n :>  w :> h  v a n  
l :> n t e h , to  dip t he o a r  i n t o  
the s e a .  
t :> n t :> n , ( t :> n t :> n e )  1 t o  perform a 
magic for the ending of the 
s e ath-east wind , and the caus ing 
of a west erly , so as , e . g . , to 
help canoes home from Maleku l a ;  
t h e  rite  is  to take some leaves 
of a spe c i a l  k ind , ( the kind 
known only t o  those who have 
paid for the i n i t iat ion into 
the knowledge ) ,  and t o  ' p lant ' 
them under heavy s t ones in the 
s e a ,  a c c ording t o  the t ide ' s  
dire c t ion when they do it ; 
e xamp l e s  o f  this noticed by the 
writer i n  June , and Sept ember 
1 9 4 5 , and of  the Septemb er 
o c c as ion , I have recorde d : "a  
love ly quiet week" . The custom 
said t o  b e  from Malekula in 
origin . 
( t o n :> l , or another root 
t o n :>  ? ) ; to  pay o u t ;  
t o n :> 3 , ( r n :> ,  e . g .  00 . 1 ) . 
( ?  t o  ' redeem ' , though its  
sense in death ceremonie s ,  
see 00 , is  far removed from 
the Chri s t i an sense ) ;  see 00 . 
Pigs are paid t o  the people 
of  the vil lage or tribe from 
which the dead man ' s  mother 
c ame ; unless  this is done , 
i t  is be lieved that the dead 
man ' s  spirit ( t ema r )  c annot 
find its way back t o  that area . 
E . g .  r a m t o n :>  t e ma r ,  they 
'pay o u t ' the dead man ' s  spiri t ;  
e . g .  00 . 1 ,  j a f u  g :>  hu  mame r ,  
bw l c a n e t l n  b a r n :>  v a n e  wU r U n  
l) e r U l , a aertain ahief i s  
dead, his  son wi l, l,  'pay o u t ' 
to h i s  ( father ' s )  mo the r ' s  
k i n ;  s e e  00 . 1 3 ,  2 2 . ( Cp . 
r am t :> n t :> n  v a n  me n e  m l s j U n  
/ t u b j u n  / wU r U n  . .  ) .  
NA : ( s ame ) . 
t :>:> ( see t :> l 2 ) ,  to wri gg l, e  ab o u t ,  
m o v e  i n  aurv e s ,  e . g .  of  
worms moving along;  M :  t :> :> . 
Redup l : t :> t :>  , ( t :> t :> : ) ,  e . g .  
me j o t :> t :> ' n e  I) a e , he wri g g l, e s  
a l,ong . 
t :> r  to p e a k ,  b i t e ;  J . 1 3 ,  mo t :> r  
t a t a t e  vj o h a n  I) e  b o g :> n , he 
peaks and auts through a l l  
t h o s e  aoaon u t s ; N . 12 ,  mo t :> r  
t a  r e  1 i b a k u  1 a n , he p e a k s  
through that pa l,m- tre e ;  
NA : t :>  r .  
t :> r k :> t E ,  to  p e a k  through; 
t :> r k u , to peak  throug h .  
t :> : s a ,  t :> : s a n e  to  ' doub t ' ,  waver, 
h e s i tate ; to be very unaertain 
about . . .  ; to ques tion the 
s oundn e s s  o f  . .  ; NA : t o u s a ; 
e . g .  j a f u  m i c a g e h a n  go  h u  
mE n E  b u l b u l a n  8 e . g E n E m  s l n c a  
m E nmae . m Em t o : s a n E . the c h i e f  
te l l s  o n e  job to a l l  the fri e nds . 
( b ut ) we s ha l l  n o t  do ( it ) ,  we 
are not  s ure abou t  i t ;  cp o A c t s  
1 0 . 20 ;  cp o t u h n E . n o t  to know 
what to do about . . . • e t c . 
t o t o l to s tre tch o u t  ( v . i . t . ) ;  
N . 3 4 ,  o f "' E r f "'E r t o t o  n E k  
s um E r E • y o u  l i e  down ( and ) 
s tretch y ourse lf out  for a 
whi l e ;  NA : t o t o . 
t o t o 1 a to l e t  down ( from above ) ;  
(perhaps a s eparate root from 
I ) ;  ( s aid not t o  b e  o f  same 
root as t o : I ) .  e . g .  o t o t o n E  
a ro b o l m E  f a n . y o u  l e t  the 
baske t down; cp o A c t s  1 0 . 1 1 .  
cp o 1 1 8 i . NA : t o t o  ( n E l . 
t o t o . ( t o t O ) 2 to tighten.  to 
tighten one ' s  b e l t ;  Cp o D . 1 8 ,  
o t o t o  b i j a ( 7  b i j a h )  . . . . 
tighten-y our-be l t  thus ( or :  
s t rongly ) . . .  ; 
t o t o k a t E  t Uwom . tighten your 
b e l t; ( li t . ? t ighten so as 
t o  hold . . .  ) ;  NA : t o t o u ; 
t o t o u  ( k E t E . g E t E l . 
t o t o a  for e v e r .  continua l ly ;  
very .  v e ry much; ( a l l  round . . . • 
JTB/Mk 1 1 .  1 1  ) ; 
h a  I t o t o . ( v .  i . )  to exte nd. 
spread ( c ont i nually ) ;  
r u t o t o . to  s tay p e rman e n t l y ;  
( as , e . g .  a nat ive in h i s  own 
c ountry ) ;  v E r E  n E  r u t o t o a n . 
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" a  continuing c i ty "; a nat ive 
trans lation of Heb . 1 3 . 1 4 .  
NA : t o t o ; and this seems 
also  to be used as a c omparat­
ive part i c l e ; e . g .  ma l a m 
t o t o . i t  i s  very b i g .  E . g . 
I I ( b ) 6 ,  b U I f "' l l  i g E r l a m 
t o t o . a very b i g  cooking-ove n .  
t o t o ro the breadfr u i t  p uddi ng, 
made by roasting the bre adfruit  
i n  fi re . p e e l i ng the charred 
s k i n .  and beating the p u lp 
for s ome time w i t h .  usua l ly .  
a p i e ce o f  sp l i t  bamb o o ;  t h e n  
c o c o n u t  ' cream ' i s  s q ue e z e d  
o v e r  i t . a n d  i t  i s  s l i c e d  i n t o  
p i e ce s . NA : t o t o k ma ; and 
e . g .  E m t o t o k a m .  they b e a t  
( and prepare ) the p udding . 
( Is this word c onne cted with 
t o : 8 •  to  hit.  to  beat ? ) . 
Cp o wuw u . 
t o v i a n .  t o vj a n  w i fe ' s  brother;  
h a k  t o v j a n . my brothe r - i n - l aw. 
my wife ' s  brother;  for which 
an alternat i ve e xpre s s i on is 
the suffi x-taking v i a - , e . g .  
v i a k .  my wife ' s -bro ther;  see 
WW . 
NA : t ov i a n .  t o vj a n ; v i a - .  
A l s o  ( ? )  m E n E 8  m a j i u .  as NA 
equivalent for h a k  t o v j a n . 
( t ow E l . t OWE  to make . to do. 
to work.  to  try. e t c . ;  also 
t EWE . DD . 2 ,  mE j E t EwE  c a  b E mE r .  
he i s  trying to  di e .  i . e .  he 
i s  dying . . .  ; e . g .  j E t ow E n E  
g e h a n  s u ,  l e t  u s  ( try t o )  do 
s ome work; t OWE  S i S E .  to b e  
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b usy ( at a )  thing; 
t �w E k a , to  try to make,  to try; 
H . 4 ,  va n t E n  me a n  mE r E  ran VE r ,  
b a r b a r ma t �w E k a  c a  b a f 1 E  . .  , the 
man goes a l oft on ( t o )  the rock, 
the p i g  tri e s  to  c l imb up . .  ; 
NL . 9 ,  m E mj o t Ew E k a , we are trying . .  ; 
NL . 9 8 ,  mej o t � t �w E k a  . . .  , he keeps 
on try i ng; ( redup l . ) ;  
NA : tewe , t e w E ke a ; ( r ewe , 
rew E k e a )  ; ( t Ew E , r EwE ) . 
( The root may b e  t � : ,  t � l l ,  to  
do  w i t h  one ' s  hands ) .  
t�wE h E n E , to  fix up , fix, adj u s t ,  
corre c t ;  e . g .  t �wE h E n E  b a kon � n , 
to make s traight,  to adj u s t  
corre c t ly ;  NA : t ewe S E n E  
( b a k o n � n ) ;  e . g .  M . 9 ,  ( NA )  
( Magam dialect ) ;  n a m  ma Q ro 
r aw e s E n E  h l 1 Q i  b a l a n ,  I remai n  
making - s traigh t t h e  paraphern a l i a  
o f  fi ghting,  i . e .  preparing i t ; 
t �w E k E b u n E , to re - form, remake ; 
( k E b u , again ) ;  
t �w E t E n E , to  intend s o ;  to  do 
de l i b e ra t e l y  . .  , to do on purp o s e  . .  ; 
( ? )  e . g .  okok�go r�  b U 1 u � r  . . .  E h E , 
n a m t �w E t E n E  c a  G a �m b E mE b W E , 
y o u  s h u t  the gate ! No, I am 
doing ( th i s ) ,  ( i . e .  keeping i t  
ope n )  . . .  s o  that Ga�m may come 
firs t .  Cp o 1 I Q t E n E . 
NA : t ewe t E n E ; a r we t E n E . 
t �w E va n , to keep o n  do ing, ( li t . 
t o  do . .  t o  go . .  ) ;  e . g .  L . 9 ,  
ma t �w E  v a n  m i a l E  g � n , he keeps 
o n  do ing thus . 
t �w E j a h E , to amus e ( v . t . ) ,  to 
try to  l e ad; e . g .  n a m  
t �w E j a h E  t E s l m r E , I amuse the 
chi ld; ( cp .  " e d u c o , educ a t -
ion " ) . NA : twew 1 I mh i . 
t owoh  to grow up , to grow b i g ,  
to  mature ; 
t ow�h  b u r ,  to be qui te adu l t; 
ma t owoh , he grows up; N . l ,  
t E s l m r E  ma : h u , ma : r u v a n  
t ow�h , one l i t t le dove 
continues to  grow up ; NA : 
t �w� , r�w� , raw� . ( t �w� : ) . 
t u 1  to s trike,  h i t ,  hamme r, e t c . 
NA : t u ;  ( al s o ) : t o  
break b y  hi tting;  to fig h t ;  
e . g .  ( seen on vil lage b lack­
b oard , 3 . 2 . 4 8 ) : " b lackb oard 
mu t u  a n  mu b u 1 t e  t e h i 1 0 1 i 
i m " ,  the b l ackboard i s  nai l e d  
(hammere d )  on, i t  leans  on 
the i n s i de - o f- i n s i de of house,  
i . e .  the ins ide wall of  the 
schoo l ;  redup l : -
t u t u ,  to  knock at, i . e .  keep 
h i t t i n g ;  e . g .  p . 8 ,  mE mE  . . .  
l � Q t u t u  m a n  b l 1  i i m ,  he comes . . .  
y e s ,  and knock s - a t  her hous e ­
door; and , ( s imple root ) ,  
e . g .  AA . 3 ,  s i n c a  r U n t u  0 1 , 
they mus t n o t  hi t -and-brea k  
coconut . . .  
t u  b u ,  t u t u  b u , to  ' b e a t ' a 
s ong,  i . e .  t o  c omp ose a song , 
or , t o  fit words t o  a rhythm 
or tune , i .  e .  ' to b e  a poet ' ; 
cp o h U r u  b u , ( h U r u 2 ) .  
Cp o A c t s  1 7 . 28 .  
t u b a h E , t u b E h E , ( see  b E h E l ) ,  
( t U b a h E ) , to  s trike ( some ­
thing) agains t . . .  ; 1 . 37 ,  
m u t U b h E n E  j u j u a n  r a n  b a h u  
T e s i go ,  s h e  s trikes  her y o ung 
aoaonuts on Te s i g o ' s  bone s ;  
P .  17 , . .  rn a  b a h E ( j  U j u h u )  r a n  
v e E n  m a t o , h e  s tr i k e s  one gre e n ­
aoaonut on the o Zd woman; i . e .  
against her ; ( NA :  t U b a s E n E ) . 
t u k a t E , ( r u k a t E ) , to h i t  and 
make fas t; NA : t u k E t E , . . .  
t U k t e , t U k t E ; thus , to ram, 
to knoak in . . .  ; e t c . 
" n a m t u k o t e  b a t e  J o n " ,  i . e .  
I have beheaded John ; i . e .  
knocked o ff h i s  head ; 
t u k u k u , to de s troy; knoak apart; 
e . g .  used of  de s t roying a house , 
temp l e , In . 2 . 19 .  
t u r E Q r E Q E , to h i t  and aap s i z e ,  
to  throw around a n d  aap s i z e ,  
e . g .  0 . 1 4 , ( also : diale ctal , 
t u r a Q r a Q E ) ;  cp o h E ra Q E ;  used 
i n  O .  of  wave s throwing a canoe 
around and cap s i z ing i t s  content s ,  
t u  s ugge s t i ng the ' fi ght i n g ' or 
buffet ing of the c anoe by the 
wave s . NA : t u ra Q e ra Qe . 
t u t a r E , to p i e r a e ,  to p u t  a ho Z e  
through by hi tting;  e . g .  t u t a r E 
b W E 1 E 0 1 , to p u t  a h o Z e  in a 
aoaonu t - s he Z Z ;  I . 3 3 ,  . . .  t u t a r E  
b a t E n , . • .  knoaks  through h i s  
head; 
t u va r E ,  to  s tr i k e  and sp Z i t ;  
P . 1 7 ,  t u v a r E  ( j u j u )  r a n  b a t E n  
v e E n ,  ( he ) s tr i k e s  and sp U t s  
( green c o c onut ) o n  t h e  woman ' s  
head; NA : t u b a  ( 7 ) , c u ve r e  ( 7 ) , 
c u ve r e ,  e . g .  P .  ( alternate text ) . 
t uwa , to sp Z i t  open;  e . g .  t uwa  
0 1 , to sp Z i t  t h e  aoaonut open;  
tu r a l E ,  to sp U t  round, ( r a 1 2 ) ; 
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e . g .  t u r a l E  vj oh , to hi t and 
aut  gre e n - aoaonut around 
( i . e .  t o  cut a round open 
hole in i t  for drinking ) ; 
t u b U r u ,  ( t u b a r u ) , to break;  
NA : t u ;  t u t E r E , ( t u t e re ) ; 
t u r r e r e ; t u r u r u ; e . g .  T . 3 ,  
t e r o t u r o d n E , he was  fixing 
it by h i t ting,  ( hitt ing and 
gluing i t ) . 
t u 2  to drop , to drip;  NA : t u r . 
t u - 3 , t U - ho Z Zow o f- ;  h o Ze  of-; 
( suffix-taking ) ; 
t u l  i e ,  fork - h o Z Z o w  in tre e ,  
( found a t  union o f  branch with 
trunk , e t c . ) ; e . g .  N .  4 , 
. .  WE  g o  mU r u  I o n t U b a k u l , 
. .  the water t h a t  Z i e s  i n  the 
p a Zm - tre e - h o Z Zow;  ( and many 
examples in Tale N ) ; N . 7 ,  
r am  h U Q U n  v a n  I o n t U t e , they 
arowd i n to i ts ho Z Zow;  NA : 
( same ) ; e . g .  O O ( c ) 1 ,  mU r u  
I o n t u b U l , a b l E a n , ' "  i t  i s  
i n s i de bambo o - ho Z Zow,  i ts 
' p o i s on ' . . .  
t u : 4 ,  t u : n E to  make a p Za n ;  
cp o g l s i , ( e . g .  Hy . 8 . 3 . ) .  
( t u )  see t u n E , to  a a a u s e ;  p .  
t u b j u - daughte r ' s  husband of-;  
( suffix-taking ) ; see WW ; i . e .  
s on-in-law , in the e xamp le of  
WW l i s t , the t erm i s  used by 
mother o f  the w i fe of the 
husb and ; the old woman c ould 
also call  the daughter ' s  
husband , t u t u  ( ' grandfather ' ) ; 
NA : ( same , and ) t u vj u - . 
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See t u t u .  Also ( dial . ? ) . 
t l b j u - , e . g .  CC . ll ,  ( in Marriage 
c eremonie s ) : j a f u  go m i j o fo h n E  
n E t l n  bw l c a bob a l k E b u  n E  b u , 
n E t i b u go  8 a  t l b j u n t E b l u r h a l  
n E  t U r u , the chief who i s  
s e l l i ng his  daug h t e r  wi l l  pay 
back a tusker,  the y oung tusker 
with which h i s  ' s on-in ' law ' 
s e a l e d  the road, ( i . e . reserved 
his daughter for marriage ) .  In 
this case , the bride ' s  father 
appears to call  his daughter ' s  
husband t l b j u - n , ( though j ust 
pos s ib ly it could refer t o  the 
young man ' s  father , who helped 
the son b l u r h a l , " seal the 
road ) . 
t u b U 8 b U 8  s ky - b l u e ,  b l u e ;  e . g .  
r E n  mU t u b U 8 b U 8 , the sky  ( l ight , 
weather ) i s  s ky - b l u e ;  or , i t  
is  b lue-sky weathe r ;  u s e d  o f  
fruit , overripe : e . g .  ma f r i f r i  
v a n  t u b U 8 b U 8 , i t  i s  red and going 
b lu e - b l a c k ,  . . .  NA : ( same ) . 
Used , JTB/Mk 15 . 17 ,  for "purp le " ;  
" u l c o  t u t u b u g b u g " , i . e .  U l  g o  
t U t u b U 8 b U 8 , c lo th e s  that were 
dark - c o l o ured, purp le . 
t U b u  r b o n  b la c k ,  dark,  lowering 
( o f  sky ) , covered with c louds ; 
e . g .  r E n  ma t u b u r b o n , the 
w e a t he r  i s  b la c k  a l l  round; 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 9 . 7 ,  a s i r E n  t EmE 
a r E n  ( mirrir ) mE rmE r r E n t u b u r b o n , 
and there was a c lo ud that 
overs hadowe d them.  NA : t U b u r b U 8 , 
r 9 b u r b U I) .  
t U d l a h a n E  to s te a l ;  RL/Lk 1 8 . 2 0 ,  
" t u d - l a h a n i " ;  ( 1 8 9 9 ) ; JTB/Mk 
7 . 22 , " r a md e me j a  r a u t u d l a h e me 
s i s e c o " , they think that they 
may ' s te a l ' that thing . . . .  
cp o NA : in b a t a  song , see 
UU . Bu 1 ,  m i  l a :  nE n i , you 
rob me . Cp o ro h o . 
t u f E l d a l  ( e ) to quarre l ,  to t a l k  
s trong l y ;  
t u f E l d a l a n ,  a quarre l ,  di s c us s ­
i on, controversy,  di fference;  
cp o b a l d a l , b a l d a l a n ,  re 3 • 
NA : ( s ame ) . « t U ) l , to h i t ,  
fi ght . . .  ) . 
t u h ,  t U h 1 , ( t U h u ) , ( r U h u )  to draw, 
wri t e ,  cop y ;  to  trace a 
conven t i o n a l  design,  ( see  YY ) ;  
this is  probab ly the root 
meaning of t U h , to  draw a 
des ign on the sand, or vi l lage 
g:r>ound; 
t u h a n , t U h a n , a drawing; see 
YY ; (modern use : wri t ing ) ;  
als o :  t U h u a n ; NA : t u : , ( t u u ) . 
e . g .  NL . ( passim ) : 6 8 ,  
n a mj o t u h  m E n E  n E k , I am wri ting 
to you;  NL . 8 6 ,  . . .  n a m t U h  ( t u h )  
m E n E  n E k , I wri te t o  y o u ;  
NL . 9 7 ,  ' letter ' g o  o r t U h u ,  
the le t te r  t h a t  y o u  wro t e ;  
NL . 1 00 , o t u  k E b u n E  h ak  ' l e t t e r ' , 
y o u  wri te back ( t o  answe r )  my 
l e t  t e l' ; NL . 7 6 , mE  m 1 8 k a h a m  
t u h a n , • •  w e  s e e  your wri ting, 
( i . e .  y our letter ) ; 
t u h g E l a g E l a  n E , to di s fi gure 
by drawing or  wri ting, to 
s cribb l e  over;  ( g E l a ,  to 
di sfi gure ) ;  
t u h k a t £ , to wri t e ,  draw ; 
t u h k u , ( ? )  to copy ; ( li t . t o  
draw-remove ) ;  N :  t u k u . 
( t u h ) 2  to be doub tfu l abo u t ,  n o t  
to  know w h a t  to d o  a b o u t  . . .  ; 
cp o t � : s a ;  e . g .  j £ mt u h  n £  
va n t £ n g �  mamh £ , b e h a  b £ m£ r ,  
we don ' t  know ( what t o  d o )  
about t h e  s i c k  man, perhaps he 
wi l l  di e ;  j £ m t u h n£ b u l b u l a n 
Q e  g �  r a m d u  n £  � r  S a n t o , m i b e ,  
c a  r a k £ b u m £  b u ,  we don ' t  know 
what  (to do ) about our fri e nds 
on San to,  w h e t h e r  they wi l l  come 
back a l l  righ t .  NA : t u  n £ . 
( t u : n d . 
( t u h ) 3 , t u h t u h a superlat ive 
part i c le used with at least 
one word , b r e : , ta l l , l ong . 
t u l l Q i - a l l  the bran c h e s  of- ; 
( suffix-taking ) ;  or : the 
leave s and branches of- ; NA : 
t U 1 Q i - ;  e . g .  t u l l Q i  l i e 
m�g�n  t £ n , mU r u  go  r �  h a  1 ,  the 
branches o f  the tree are fas t ,  
( s truck ) , i t  i s  l y i n g  acro s s  
t h e  road.  
( t U m )  1 , 
NA : 
e . g .  
t U m u  t o  c a s t  o u t ,  expe l ;  
t U rm u , t U r amu ; cp o h i b a ( h ) ; 
( NA ) : n a m t U ramu  n £ Q , I 
c a s t  y o u  o u t ;  
t U m t U m , t U m t U mu , t U m t U m n £ , t o  
p u s h  a w a y ,  to defy ; £ t U m t U m , 
a s h i e ld,  an ins trument fo r 
keeping arrows o ff; NA : a t U m t U m .  
The original instrument i s  a 
coc onut branch s t em ;  see 
h � t U m t U m , r e s i s t ,  opp o s e ,  
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s trugg l e  again s t ;  PV : 
1 0 6 . 2 )  £ t ¢ t ¢ . 
( Ry .  
E . g . ( heard ) : t U t U m t U m  h a n  
v e £ n , h e  pushed away , ( or : 
he put away ) h i s  w i fe . 
( t U m ) 2 ,  t U m t U m  rough,  hoar s e ,  
gruff, l oud, ( e sp . of  the 
voi ce ) ;  see r U m 1 , r U m r U m . 
( t U m� - ) ,  t U m�m  your fa ther; 
t U m� - i s  the form of the 
suffix-taking word for ' father 
of ' used for 2nd pers on ; cp o 
t l m i a - ; see Gram . 2 8 . 
( Perhaps also t U mo - ) .  Cp o 
JTB/Mk 7 . 9 ,  " t um um i g e " , i . e .  
" t umum i Q e " . NA : t om� ; 
3 £ s : t um u a m ,  your father 
( s ingular ) . 
t U m u h  the le af-spro u t ;  t U m u ( h )  
t e , i t s  leaf- sprou t ;  NA : 
t U m u - . 1 . 3 5 ,  t U m u h  g o  h u  g�  
me  t E n  l o : a n ,  o n e  le af-bud 
which is  c a l c u l a t e d  for 
vomi ting . 
t u n E ,  ( t u S )  to accuse;  to  
q ue s t i o n ,  discus s ;  e . g .  
found JTB/Mk 9 . 1 4 , for " que s t ­
i oning w i t h "  ( them ) ; JTB/Mk 
3 . 2 ,  "bw i j a  r a t u n e  be ( n ) g a e " , 
. . .  that they might accuse him; 
cp o t u f £ l d a l ; cp o e . g .  
n a mt u n £  m e  n £ k , ( li t . )  I 
accuse i t  i s  y o u ;  and , n a m t u n £  
n £ k  t £ b a n  f a n £ - i m - a n , I accuse  
you  o f  the burning o f  the 
hous e ;  cp o 
NA : ( same ) . 
ra t u n £  ( ? ) . 
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t U D n E  to  Z i g h t ,  s e t  fire t o ;  also­
u t U D n E , and cp o t i D E ,  ( t I D l n E ,  
t I D n E ) ; e . g .  P . 2 1 ,  . . . l o D ,  
t U Dn E  i m  g o  ( D a e ) mU r ll  f a n , 
1 0 D f a D  m e E n  t a i n E . . . , y e s  and 
s e ts fi re to the house in w h i c h  
(he ) i s ,  y e s  a n d  the fi re e n t i re Zy 
consumes i t ;  cp o In . 1 . 9 ;  cp o 
h u t E l ; 
Dialect s :  ( IN :  t u n u ,  to burn ) ;  
PV : t U D n E ( p a D ) ; S E S : t U D a n  e , 
( t U D a n E ) ; B :  t U D a n e , ( - E ) ; 
NA : t U n u ;  FB : U n t i n E ,  I n t l n e .  
Cp o f a n E . ( NA :  t U n u  f a D , to 
t i g h t  a fire ) .  
t U D o n  enemy; NA : t o n j o n . 
t U D u - h o Z Z ow of-; b i Zge o f- ; 
( suffix-taking ) ;  M :  ( s ame ) ; 
e . g .  J . 14 ,  emjoma  h a  I o n 
t U D u - b U l b U l 7  what are you  doing 
i n  the bi tge o f  the cano e ? 
NA : ( same ) . 
t U n h E  to p u t  down , dem o t e ,  aba s e ;  
NA : t U n h e , ( - £ 1 ; ( als o , ? 
dialectal : t U D h £ l ;  e . g .  ma l 
m u t U n h E  ma l s E n a n  t E b a n  ma g E , 
go  s i n c a  n E g E I E  ma g E  n O D o r ,  one 
ma Z p u t s - down ano ther ma t as  to  
a tabu- image , s o  that he canno t 
( w i l l  not ) buy a high m a g E  
( image ) ,  ( i . e .  f a D k o n  promot ­
i o n ) . ( Cp . e . g .  A c t s  8 . 3 3 ,  
for " in H i s  humi liat i on " , I o n 
t U n h E - D a e - a n ) .  
t U n u - l , t U n U - Z e af- container o f­
( p udding ) ; emp ty container o f- ;  
emp ty space of-, ( i . e .  where a 
thing has been ) ; e t c ; ( cp . 
I U m 1 , the te af- co vering o f  a 
pudding ) ;  e . g .  J . 12 ,  . . .  1 o D 
k e i I o n t U n u - l o k - a n , • . .  y e s  
and makes a me s s  i n  that 
emp ty -pudding-container,  or : 
wrapping ; M :  t U n u - . 
Two c ompounds are found , 
indi cat ing the penis-wrapper ; 
- t U n u - b a : ,  ( 7  t U n u - b a h ) , see 
b a : 5 ;  and t U n u - t a h , where 
t a h , by perhaps vulgar use , 
s e ems t o  mean ' me s s ' ;  NA : 
also uses t U n U n  S E n , cover 
of excreta,  a vu Zgar usage ; 
and ( al s o  t U n U n  b e h a n , o f  
which phrase t h i s  writer i s  
not s ure a s  t o  e xact analys i s; 
? h a n , unworthy , con temp tuous ) .  
t U n u 2  to  Z i g h t ,  s e t  fi re t o ;  
see t U D n E . ( t U n u , NA ) .  
t U n j o - b e d  of- ; ( suffix-taking ) ;  
cp o h U l l ,  the independent 
form of the noun ; NL . 9 2 ,  
n a mj o f W E r  r a n  t U n j o k ,  I am 
going to  s Zeep on my bed; 
( the bed usually b e ing a mat 
or mat s ) ;  BB . 2 ,  wU r U n  D e r U I 
r U m t i a  h a n  ho b E t i mE , c a  b e  
t U n j o n , . • .  h i s  mo ther ' s  kin  
bring h i s  mat ( s )  to  be h i s  
b e d .  ( PV :  n j U D ; e . g .  mok  
n j U D , m y  b e d ) ; NA : t o n j o - , 
t o n j o - . 
t u r  p e rhap s ;  o ft e n : b e h a  . . .  t u r , 
b e h a t u r ; Gram . 1 0 0 . e . g .  
n E k  orne j a f u  t u r 7  p erhaps y o u  
a r e  the chief?  e . g .  me v a n  
b u r  t u r ,  perhaps h e  has gone 
a t re ady ; e . g .  b e h a  n a v a n  t u r ,  
( or )  b e h a t u r  n a v a n , pe rhaps I 
s ha Z Z  go . NA : ( s ame ) . 
t u r o � , t U r o �  to b e  drunk;  ( c learly 
a pos s ib le adaptat i on of  the 
English word i t s e l f ) . 
t U r u ,  ( r U r u )  to p i e r c e ,  to p r i c k ;  
NA : r U r u , t U r u ,  t r U r u ,  d r U r u ;  
( 1  t U t u r ) ; 
t U r u k a t e , to s t i tc h ,  to s e w ,  
( li t . t o  pierce and hold-fas t ) ;  
cp o g o r ,  g o : r ,  a s t i t c h ;  cp o 
h a r e ; NA : t u r k e t e ; t U r u ,  
to  p i e rc e ,  In . 1 9 . 34 .  
t U r u now used o f  ' giving an 
inj e c t i on ' , i . e .  to inj ec t ; 
t o  p ierce the skin , e t c . 
e . g .  NL . 2 7 ,  r a m  r emme l o l e  c a  
° r u r u  � e  . . .  , they want y o u  t o  
inj e c t  them,  ( o r ,  " s t i c k "  
them) ; also , e . g .  j a l  
m a t ( U ) r u m e t a k  t e n , the sun 
' p i e rce s ' my eye  v e ry much; 
cp o ( NA )  3 . 2 ,  a w u  � a  b a  
h i l va l o n t a b e l l n  v a n t e n ,  and 
the p o i n t  goe s ,  p i e rc e s  ins ide 
the man ' s  b o dy . 
t u t o , t u t o n e , ( t u t o : )  to s h a k e ,  
to be l o o s e ;  to l o o s e n ;  t o  
m o v e ;  to bubb l e  up, to boi l 
( of water ) ;  NA : t o t o ( n e ) ; 
1 u o k  mu t u t o : , my t o o th i s  
l o o s e ;  used , A c t s  1 7 . 2 8 ,  
j e m t u t o : , " . • •  we move . . .  ( and 
have our be ing" ) ;  e . g .  o t u t o : 
n e  l u o m ,  s h a k e ,  m o v e ,  y o ur 
t o o t h ;  and s o  used o f  shaking 
a s leeper to awaken him;  cp o 
n o n o n . In . 5 . 3 ,  t e n e  g o  c a  we  
b u t u t o : , ti l l  the w a t e r  s h o u l d  
b ubb le  up , b e  s tirred up . 
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t u t u  grandfather,  grandmo ther,  
(both actual and c lass i ficat­
ory ) ;  s e e  WW ; a nat ive 
defini t ion : "we mus t  call  
t u t u  always on that person who 
b ear our father , or on woman 
who bear our mother " ;  but 
t u t u  c learly has wider app l icat­
ion ; s e e  WW l i s t s , and e . g .  
CC . 2 . 4 ,  where a man uses t u t u  
o f  the father o f  h i s  s on ' s  
prosp e c tive w i fe , i . e .  a 
man ' s  s on ' s  w i fe ' s  father ; 
c learly , b e cause h i s  son ' s  
w i fe i s  h i s  c las s i fi cat ory 
mother , there fore her parents 
are h i s  c la s s i fi catory grand­
parent s ;  also  a woman calls  
her daughter ' s  husband , t u t u ;  
e t c . A ls o , probab ly used in 
a general way , i n  addre s s ing 
an e lderly person , cp o e . g .  
N . 3 2 ,  where the mother-dove 
thus addr e s s e s  the 1 i h e h e . 
N A : t U t U ,  ( t u t u ) ; PV : t u t u ; 
NA a ls o , i n  suffix-taking 
form : t U vj U - , ( t U b j U - ) . 
t U t U r ,  ( t U t u r )  ( v . i . )  to hang; 
0 . 3 ,  R a � r a �  g o n  �a t U t U t U r  
r a n  l i b l e: bo , Ra�ra�  o n l y ,  
or : o n l y  a cocoon hung o n  
the bamb oo c lump ; cp o Hy . l l . 2 ,  
t e t U t u r ,  He hung . . .  Cp o 
h a l h a l ( d u ) ; cp o s a 1 2 •  
( NA : s ame ) . 
t uwo- be l t  o f- ;  ( s uffi x-taking ) ;  
girdle of- ( a  woman ) ,  e . g .  
1 . 30 ,  ma r a l i r  . . .  v a n  t e h  m l n j o k 
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b o n  t uwon  . . . , s h e  w a l k s  into the 
sea fi nis hing about her girdle . .  ; 
used In . 1 8 . 11 ,  of a knife ' s  
sheath ; 1 1 1) i  e j i - b r e b re : v a n  
I o n t uwon , p u t  the sword i n t o  
i ts s h e a t h ;  ( b e l t , . . .  ? ) ;  D . 16 ,  
. . a k  me 1 e h I) a  mU r u  I o n t uwo k , 
( I) a e  t e ho 1 0  0 1  t U r u I o n t uwo n ) , 
my food i s  there in my be l t ,  
( he had cut out the c o c onut-flesh , 
i t  was ins ide h i s  bark b e lt ) ;  
PV : t owo - ; NA : t uwo- . 
u 
1 
good; ( al s o  see w u  ) ;  - u  i s  
used i n  3 r d  s ingular , -wu  i n  
the other pers ons ; e . g .  n a mw u , 
I am good; m u , he i s  good, i t  
i s  good, i t ' s  a l l  righ t ;  mu  go n , 
i t ' s a l l  righ t ;  mu t e n , i t  i s  
v e ry good; and muma r t e n , i t  i s  
exce l le n t ;  ( m uma r t e n  i s  fitt ing­
ly used with N l n m a u a n , for Holy 
Spirit : N l n ma u a n  go mo Ko n , or : 
. . m u ma r t e n . 
t o 1 0 u ,  i t  i s  n o t  good, i t  i s  
bad; NA : t o 1 0 u r u ;  
t o 1 0 u t e n , i t  i s  very bad; 
NA : u ,  b u ,  mb u ; b U t e n , very 
g o o d .  
u : , u u 2  to  b l ow, b low on . .  ; e . g .  
l e I) m u u  f u n e  e f a 1 0 h ,  the wind 
b l ows the b o a t  o v e r ;  ou  n e  
t a v i o ,  you b low ( on )  the conch­
s he H  ( or b u b u ! ) ;  e . g .  DD . IO ,  
r a mj o u  t a v i o  t e n e  g o  c a  b e  o r  
b e r e n , they are b l owing the 
conch - s he l l  ti l l  i t  i s  day ­
t ig h t ,  ( i . e .  in Death ceremon-
i e s ) .  PV : , NA :  
PV : wu . 
( same ) ;  and 
u b w e r taro; e . g .  k u  u b w e r ,  
to  pu l l o u t  taro ; NA : o b we r , 
o b w e r ;  e . g .  NL . 8 0 ,  mem  
j e g e h  n e  " o p e r "  a man i o k a 
co p r a  . . .  , we are working a t  
taro and mani o k  a n d  copra . . . .  
u h e , ua h e  to  s e e k ;  see we h e , 
U 1 , 
(we h e )  ; ( cp . NA : w e h e , to 
s tr i k e ;  L :  t j u e ) ; e . g .  
1 . 4 , ma u h e  h a n  t e : , he s e e k s  
his  arrow . 
s ki n ;  ( o f  trees , o f  body , 
et c . ) ;  U 1 i s  the independent 
form of the noun ; cp o a 1 u - , 
a 1 U - ,  s ki n  of-; 
1 i -U 1 , the ' s kin ' tre e ;  a 
tree , t o  whose b ark the whit e ­
man ' s  imported " c a l i c o "  w a s  in 
some way s imi lar , so  that 
" ca l i c o "  is  c al led U 1 ;  thus , 
U 1 , ( skin ) , c l o t h e s ,  ( a  
modern use ) ;  also , U 1 , the 
s k i n ,  or bag which s urrounds 
an embryo in i ts mother ' s  
womb ; e . g .  U l a n mU r u  g o r o  
t e s l m r e , i t s  ' s kin ' covers 
the baby; or : U l a n mU r u  
g o r o  w e a n  I) a  r u , i ts s k in 
cove rs i ts -water ( that stays ) .  
( see we } .  
U 1  also used for 
e . g .  U 1  va n t e n , 
( o f  men ) ; e . g .  
" generat i on " , 
a generation 
I s ob e 1  me U 1 -
L i l o n t o ,  Isobe l i s  ( o f )  
Li l onto ' s  genera ti o n ,  age ­
group . 
Dialec t s : ( MN :  u l i ;  IN : 
k u l i t )  ; PV : u I U k , W 0 1 0m ,  
wo l ¢ n . . .  ; S E S : U I , e t c . 
B :  u l u k ,  ( U I U k ) , 2 .  om mE n E k , 
3 .  o n  mE n E k  ( 7 ) ; CC : h U I ; 
h a l U k ,  e t c ; NA : U I ; I U - ;  
FB : ( s ee I E Q E - , s c a Ze s ) 
I E Q e r i  n o . ( ? ) . 
U l h a Q a , U l h a Q a a n , U l h a Q h a Q a , 
s hame , as hamedn e s s ;  cp o 
a l U - k  ma h a Q a , I am a s hamed; 
( my skin is . . .  ) .  NA : U l k a r i r ( a )  . , 
and , e . g .  I U Q d o k r i  r ,  ( my skin 
i s  . .  ) ,  i . e .  I am ashamed . 
( The skin i s  c l early thought 
of as the s eat of some emo t i ons , 
inc luding the rather negat ive 
one s l i ke shame , fear ; but 
a l s o  of  b e t ter one s ) :  e . g .  
U l ma l U m l U m ,  p e a c e ;  e . g .  n a me 
U l ma l U m l Um ,  I am at p e a c e ,  
q u i e t ;  
U l n E k n E k , fear; afraid; 
a l U k ma n E k , I am afraid; 
S E S : U l n E k n E k ; NA : U l m¢ rm¢ r ,  
U I m j ¢ rmj ¢ r .  
U l t E ,  ( U l t e )  s e e  I t o ,  ( a l t o ) , to 
count;  ( th i s  form i s  noted in 
margin of t e xt of  Tale A . 17 ,  
where - I t o i s  used in the text . 
u l u ,  u l u l u  b Zack pa Zm; e . g .  BB . 19 ,  
b a - u l u ,  pricks o f  b Z ackpa Zm; 
see RL/S & S ,  photo 
of  b lack-palm images ( b w a r a Q  
Q e ) , with note that I found 
them to be called : 
b Z ac kp a Zm tree ( s ) .  
I i -wa I ua  I u , 
U m  a b i g  b Zack  bi rd, ( ?  Pac i fi c  
P i ge on ) ;  s e e  Tales L ,  M .  
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u ma r n E  ( v . i . t . )  to  s p y ,  watch 
s te a Z th i Z y ,  c ome quie t Zy ,  
to  s ta Z k ;  
eye ) ;  cp o 
e . g .  F .. l ,  
cp o t n j a m ;  ( ma r ,  
ma r ma r ( n E )  ; 
. . .  a va n t E n  h u  
t e j o uma r n E  . . .  , and one man 
was watching s t e a Z th i Z y ;  
N A : ( same ) : e . g . G • 1 ,  a 
va n t E n  h u  t e r o uma r n E  . . .  , 
( same me aning ) ;  e . g .  n am uma r n E  
b a h E  I c a  n a  r b o  n E  t e : ,  I s ta Z k  
the b i rd s o  as  to  s h o o t  i t  
w i t h  a n  arrow . E . g .  ( in 
witchcraft , a b l E ) :  r a r um a r n E  
L u i  c a  b emae  f a Q  b a f r i  f r i  . .  , 
they watched Lui (Lou i s ) ( t o  
s e e ) i f  h e  s h o u Z d  make the 
fire b Zaze  up . . . . . . . .  . 
u m u  t e a k ;  I i - u m u , the t e a k -
tre e ;  CC : l i - h umo ;  
NA : ( ? )  I i - t o r .  
I i - h omo ; 
( U n ) , U n k a  to try to c Z ear 
( land , cp o b u k a , 
which i s  prob . NA for Lon : 
u r I  
U n k a ; e . g .  A . l ,  3 , . . .  mU s uv a n  
b u k a 0 :  r ,  . . .  mU s u  v a n  U n k a t E l , 
. . .  y o u  ( few ) go and c Zear a 
s i te ,  . . .  y o u  go and c Z ear a 
garde n . . .  ; 
U n t E , to c Z ear; ( e . g .  U n t E  
o : r ,  t o  c Z ear a p Z ace ) ;  and 
to s t ir up , mi x up ; as , e . g .  
a puddin g ,  bread , e t c . 
e . g .  n a mU n t E  1 0 k ,  I mix up 
the p udding,  ( cp . t o : e , 
t o : r a h E , r E h E . NA : U n t i , 
( U n t e  7 ) . 
( v . t . ) to fi Z Z  ( water , into 
a ve s se l ) ;  cp o u t E . 
u r  WE  v a n  I o n . . . , to fi Z Z  
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water i n t o  . . . N :  ( s ame ) . 
u r 2  l. o u 8 e ;  u r  a n  v j u ,  bug,  ( lit . 
louse of white-man ) .  
Dialect s : ( MN ,  IN : k u t u ) ; 
a l l  diale c t s  u r ,  except cc : 
h u r . 
( NA ) , s e e  w u h u - 3 , a p i e ae of 
( food ) . 
u r u t e ,  ( "' u r u t e ) ,  to gna8 h ,  
8 arap e ;  e t c . e . g .  A c t s  
7 . 54 ,  r a r "' u r u t e  l ue :  m e n e  Q a e , 
they gna8hed their t e e t h  a t  
him; cp o r e h e ; h i : .  
u s u s a  n e  to  l. e an on;  cp o b u l t e .  
u t e l to p o ur, to fi l.l. up ( liquid . .  ) 
e t c . ; e . g .  bw l c a b a u t e  we  I o n 
b"' e l e  . . . .  , he wi l. l.  fi l. l.  the 
water into the v e 8 8 e l. ,  i . e .  
he will  fill  the ve s se l  with 
water ; In . 2 . 7 ,  m i u t e  b "' e l ewe  
Q e  r a f "' e  n e  we , fi l. l.  u p  the 
wa t e r - ve s s e l. s  to b e  fu l. l.  of 
water;  cp o u r I , apparently a 
shorter form . Cp o h o : n e ,  
( h o : 5 ) . NA : u t i .  
u t e 2 , ( u t e  me t a - ) to  open wide 
( the eyes ) ;  to s tare or g l.are 
( perhaps angrily ) ;  e . g .  m u u t e  
m e t a n , h e  open8 h i s  e y e s  wide ,  
or : h e  protudes his eyes ; he 
g l.a r e s  (with ) his e y e s ;  i . e .  
( co l loquially ) he i s ,  ( or :  
looks ) ,  aro s s ;  NA : b i t i  
( m e t a - ) ; u t i .  
u t U Q n e  to l. i g h t ,  s e t  fire t o ;  
cp o t U Q n e , t U n u 2 , t I Q I ; 
e . g .  u t U Q n e  r e e l , t i g h t  the 
aoaon u t - l. e af; ( al so : w u t U � n e ) .  
NA : t U n u ,  ( t U Q n e ) ,  f a n e ,  
( 1  f a n e ) , t i Q .  
u t u r  to bear a ahi l.d; NA : g u r .  
( U t u r ) ; ( u t U r ,  U t U r ) ; 
u t u r k u , to remov e ,  take o u t ,  
t a k e  away;  s e e  a u t u r k u , 
g u k u , va u t u r k u ; (prob . dial-
e c t al ) . (JTB/Mk 2 . 4  shows 
b oth a u t u r k u  and e a u t u r k u ) .  
( NA ; g u r k u ) . 
u t U r  t a v e h  n e , to m i s aarry 
( of a woman ) ;  cp o I I Q t a v e h  
n e ; M :  g u r  t e ve  n e .  
u j o l  see W u j o l ;  to  be on top 
of, e t c . 
u j U Q  umbre l. l.a - tre e ;  see r e u j U Q . 
u j u j a ,  u j u j a :  to s hine ; s e e  
v i j a v i j a u ,  v i j u j a : .  In . 1 . 5 ,  
a o r r e n r e n  ma u j u j a  I o n 
b U Q f i f i , and the l. i g h t  s h i n e s  
i n  the darkne s s .  
v 
va l to g o ;  ( short form o f  va n ,  
q . v . ) ;  0 . 5 ,  e v a n  va  f i r ,  you 
g o ,  go ( and ) dig o u t  . . .  ; and 
often in the mul t ipli c at ive 
formula , e . g .  ( s ee Gram . 47 . .  ) .  
. .  b e  va  he : g o n , o n a e  o n l. y ,  
( li t . 
NL . 3 7 ,  
let it go once only ) ;  
ra r h a l e n meva  v i r ,  they 
dragged ( him) four time s ,  
( li t . i t  goe s  four ) ; 
b e v a  h e :  g o n , often means 
" once and for all " ,  a t  one 
s tro k e ,  i n  o n e  "go "; 
M :  b a , v b a ,  a ,  a .  
va : 2  the hand, the arm; NA : va r .  
( va : i s  the independent form o f  
the noun ) ; cp o ve r a - ,  v € r a - , 
hand of-; ( suffi x-taking form) . 
d u - v a : , part o f  hand, or , part 
of arm; i . e .  an arm; 
d u - v a : g� t e n  a r u - s i s e - a n , arm­
part that ( is )  for tak ing a 
thing,  i . e .  the hand i ts e Lf; 
I i - va : , ( " ins ide of hand " ? ) ,  
modern : for " glove " ,  ( l l n ve r a n  
A me r i c a ,  an American g L ove ) ;  
va : g �  mU I U !) u a n  ( b u r ) , a c L enched 
fi s t, ( li t . a hand that is  
( qui t e ) c lenched ) ;  
va : k € n , a Lazy good-for-nothing;  
( li t . sore hand ) ;  i . e .  a non­
worker ; 
t a  va : ,  to L i ft ,  or s tre tch,  the 
hand ( over s ome one , in exorc i sm 
o f  i l ln e s s  et c . ) ; s e e  EE , 1 - 3 ; 
the exorc i s t  t akes wi ld-kava 
leaf , and wave s it round above 
the s i ck one , and calls : t € ma r  
!) e , mU s u  j E I  m€ t € n € n  t e re r e g E a , 
( NA ) ,  spiri t s , go away from that 
child ! NA : ( for t a  v a : ) , t a r  
v a  r .  
Cp o A c t s  19 . 1 3 ,  va n t E n  !) e  n E  t a ­
v a : - a n , exorci s ts ,  ( l i t . men 
for l i fting up t�e hand ) . 
NA : va r ;  also ( ? )  ( p a ) , b a ; 
e . g . b a m t o  n €  V e r a !) , my r i g h t  
hand; ( p a ) , b a  mW i r  n E  V E r a !) , 
my l eft hand.  
va : 3 , ( v E a ) the spongy k e rne L o f  
a ma ture c o c o n u t ,  (which i s  r i c h  
in o i l , and nour i shing ) ;  NA : 
va r ;  s i - va : ,  the o i Ly juice  
that s urrounds the va : ,  a t  i ts 
top; 
v a h € ra , ( v a h a r a ) to  t e a c h ,  
exp La i n ,  m a k e  p La i n ;  
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va h a r a ,  ( c p . h a h € r a ) ; N L  • 
106 , t o l �  k € l b a r €  r e a d - a n  c a  
b � !)� r , a s u  v a h a r a  r a l ( l ) a n  
l � n b i b l e ,  h e  do e s  n o t  know 
how to  read much, and Let us 
exp Lain t h o s e  words i n  the 
Bib L e . CC : va s € r a ; 
NA : v a h a r a , va · r a .  
k €  I v a h €  r a , to exp Lain c l eae ly . 
v a h €  to tread o n ;  e . g .  BB . 19 ,  
( in C i rc umc i s i on r i t e s ) :  
a b a l bw l c a b e v a h €  !) e , . • •  and 
the hawk ( -man) w i l l  tre ad on 
them . . .  ; NA : b a r h e . 
va l the ove rhanging e a v e s  of 
thatch, the p orch ( of a house ) ,  
the porch-roof, the e a v e d  
spac e ;  NA : va I .  
va l n €  i m ,  the p orch o f  a 
house ;  used In . 5 . 2 ,  " v ' a l " ,  
i . e .  ( 7 )  v e a l . 
v a l e  p e op L e ,  n a t i o n ;  used In . 
1 8 . 35 ,  H a m  va l e  I) e , thine own 
n a t i o n ;  ( no other e xamp l e s  
gathere d )  . 
v a n  to g o ,  to p a s s ,  ( and s o  
a l s o  of  time ) ; also as : 
va , a n , q . v .  ( NA :  b a , v a , a ;  
K :  va ; PV : v a n ; FB : v a n ) ; 
t o  continue ( t o  do . . .  ) ;  e . g .  
1 . 9 ,  v a n  b u r ,  t o  go r i g h t  
awa y ,  to be g o n e ;  
wob U !)  !) a l i m  b e v a n  b W € , • • •  5 
day s y e t  . . .  , ( li t . 5 days 
let i t  go yet  . . .  ) ;  e . g .  N . 1 ,  
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t E s l m r E  ma a h u  ma ' r u v a n  
tow� h , one l i t t le dove aontinue s 
to grow up , ( lit . . . .  c ont inues 
t o  go t o  grow . . .  ) ;  often : 
mea n , t e a n , b e a n , he g o e s ,  he 
went, he wi l l  go ; v a , to go, 
usua l ly i s  the form used in the 
multiplicat ive formula , e . g .  
. .  v e v a  v i  r ,  . . . l e t  i t  go 4 ,  
i . e .  4 t ime s  . . .  ; s e e  Gram . 4 7 . 
Common NA example : fo a b e ?  
where ( wi l l ) y o u  go ? i . e .  
where are you going? 
v a n E , to  go to, t o ;  this is 
used commonly as a prepo s i t i onal 
word , and is  l i s t ed separat e ly , 
as the next word . See also 
v a n h a : ;  v E n E r ;  mE . 
v a n , adverb ially , away , e . g .  
L . 15 ,  . . . fa l o h v a n , . . .  s a i l e d  
away . 
v a n E !  to;  ( prep ositional phrase , 
v a n  ( n ) E , to  go  to ) ; e . g .  
n a v a n  v a n E  rJ a e , I s h a H  go to 
him . PV : va n E .  NA : b a n E . 
Cp o me n e . NL . 7 6 ,  me s U r a r u  
v a n e  � r  T i s ma n , we took  ( him) 
to  Tisman . 
( The NA form , b a n E , is also 
suffix-taking for 3rd s ing . , 
e . g .  t � l � r u  f a s i  b a n E n , he i s  
no t a l o s e  to him; and , M . 9 ,  
f e  b a n e n , . . .  s a i d  to  him ) . 
v a ' n e to fe e d, nouri s h ;  cp o 
b a ro : n E ,  to bring up ; PV : 
t e l l a ;  l ow e ; ( t E l a ) ; NA : 
b a n e . 
v a n h a : to p a s s  beyond, to go a l l  
the way,  t o  p a s s  on;  see h a : 3 ; 
NA : h � : t am ( va ) . 
v a n  t E n  man , human being,  manki nd; 
a man ( as dist inct from a 
woman , cp o v e E n , woman ) ;  
adu l t  y o u t h  who has reaahed 
manhood; a husband ( e . g .  
P . 9 ) . cp o ma n ! , ma l g e l , v e e n . 
Diale c t s : ( MN :  t a ; IN : t a u ) ; 
( Paama : m e a t l n ) ;  PV : v E n t e n ; 
other diale c t s , va n t e n ; except 
FB : E n  t e n . 
ya r E  to p l uak;  ( o f  corn , fruit , 
e t c . ) ;  JTB/Mk 2 . 2 3 ,  
r a rj e va r E  f e h , they were p lu a k ­
ing f e h , ( a  kind o f  ve ge t ab le , 
q .  v . ) . 
va r va r the aano e - de a k . N :  ( s ame ) . 
v a t E  to weave,  to p la i t ;  ( cp .  
f E , h e r a ! ) ;  to  s e w ;  N . 2 8 ,  
m i k E b u  v a n  d u  go r � b U l a n ,  t i a  
h a n  wae , l � rJ j o v a t E , he re turns 
and remains i n  his v i l lage , 
brings h i s  pandanus - le a v e s ,  
y e s  a n d  i s  p la i t ing ( them) ; 
used In . 1 9 . 2 3 .  Diale c t s : 
PV : veve , vave ; S e s : vea t e ; 
B :  v a t e h ; CC : Lon :  v a t E ; 
M :  b W e t e , - b t e , ( e  . g .  I I ( b )  
2 3 ,  ema b t e  a ro bo l , they p la i t  
a baske t ) ;  FB : f a re , ( f a r d ; 
FW : ,  K :  b o t  e . 
v a u l � l  to ary o u t ;  thus , J G ' s  
MS of  IN 1 . 15 ,  " t e v a u l o l " ,  
he aried o u t  . . ; b ut also in 
same MS , In 1 . 2 3 , "ma u l o l " ;  
see a u l � l , 0 1 0 1 , et c .  
va u t u r k u  to  remov e ;  see a u t u r k u , 
u t u r k u , e t c . ( Diale ctal ) .  
v e e n  a fema l e ,  woman, wife ;  ( JTB/ 
Mk shows : " ve i n " passim;  also  
ve i n  in D ' s  MS  o f  Tale N;  NL . 8 ,  
shows ye n ;  h a k  v e n  . . .  , my wife ) ;  
prob . v e e n  is  right for Lon ; 
though RL/Lk ( 18 9 9 ) shows ve i n ,  
e . g .  Lk7 . 39 . .  all these forms 
are thus noted : ye n , ve : n ,  v e i n ,  
v e e n . 
v e e n  b a Q b a Q , an unmarried woma n ,  
a fre e  woman; 
v e e n  de l a r ,  ( d e l a t ) , a young 
woman of marri ageab l e  age;  
e . g .  I . l ,  Te s i v e l i v e l e  ma l e n e  
v e e n  d e l a r  g o  h u  . . .  , T .  marri e s  
a aertain y oung woman . . .  ; 
v e e n - r u , a Woman fai ry ,  spiri t ,  
or  ' de v i l ' ; s e e  EE ; NA : ve h e n ­
r u .  Said t o  b e  come across when 
by one s e l f ,  in a creek , or a 
house , e t c . the ve e n - r u  c an 
he lp t o  return lost  things , e t c . 
See EE . Diale c t s : (MN :  
v i n e ;  IN : b i n i ) ;  ( Paama : 
a t o u l e ) ;  PV : ,  B :  v a v e n ; S e s : 
v e a v e n ; CC : ,  Lon : ve e n ; NA : 
veh e n ; FB : ye n , ( ve : n ) . 
ve e n  ma to , o l d, o r  marri ed,  woman . 
v e l e - i n s i de part of- ( b readfrui t ) ;  
( ?  NA ) :  e . g .  YY , 1 ,  v e l e t e , 
i t s  i n s i de ,  ( t u : n e  b e t a ) , ( the 
drawing of the breadfruit ) .  
v e n e  r to  g o ,  to aome ; (much the 
same as v a n , but it rather means 
" t o  go " ,  when ,  for the person 
addressed , the movement c overed 
by the verb would b e  a " c oming" ) ;  
e . g .  in a nat ive letter t o  me : 
m i b e Q a  emca  g o  c a  n a v e n e r 
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b a mga t e n 7  . . .  why then do y o u  
say that I s ho u l d  aome very 
qui a k l y ? NL . 2 8 ,  n a m  h e Q e n e  
v e n e r ,  I send them t o  ( go )  . .  , 
i . e .  . . t o you ( who read this 
letter ) ; NL . I0 4 ,  (of a sick  
mis s ionary returned t o  
Australi a ,  t o  wh ich c ountry 
the letter was b e ing s ent , t o  
me ) :  m i k e b u  v e n e r  t e b a n  
k o : n e a n , h e  has r e t urned ( to 
your land ) for h e a l ing; 
s ame as a u n e r ,  ( dialectal ) .  
NA : v a , b a . 
v e r s to n e ,  r o a k ;  1 . 32 ,  ve e n  
t e r o n  l o Q j l n v a n  b U l t e v e r 
h u  t O Q o r r u  . . . , the woman w e n t ­
under,  y e s  a n d  d i v e d  ( and ) 
went aga i n s t a gre a t  roak . . .  ; 
v e r  h a Q l a ,  a tabu s to n e ;  see 
h a Q l a ;  s e e  RL/S & S , 
phot o  of a " spirit 
s tone ", v e  r h a Q  1 a ;  
V e r s a l ,  the name of the Roc k  
o f f  Metanwor POint , North 
Ambrym , visible at low water ; 
also  a local t ema r ( spirit ) of  
the LonlI libUlva : /WI lir areas , 
in the hinterland of t hat are a . 
Diale c t s : 
b a t u ) ; PV : 
v ¢ r , u ¢ r ;  
Lon : v e r ;  
i v ¢e r .  
(MN : v a t u ;  IN : 
i v ¢ r ,  v ¢ r ;  S e s : 
B :  vo r r ;  CC : ,  
NA : ve  r ;  FB : 
ve r a - ,  v e r a - hand of-,  arm of- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ;  cp o v a : ,  
a hand ( independent form ) ; 
d u - v e r a k  g o  t e  m a t e , my righ t 
arm, or,  my right hand; see 
228  
als o : b a g a h U - n  ve r a - , fi nger 
( 0 f hand ) 0 f - ; 
b U - n  v e  r a  - , e lbow of- ; ( lit . 
knot of arm of- ) ; Diale c t s : 
PV : va l o k ,  va l am ,  va I a n , . .  ; 
or : v¢  1 0 k ,  v¢ l a m ,  v ¢  I a n  . .  ; 
e t c . ( ?  v E l a - ) ;  SE S : ,  B :  
v e o k , ve a m ,  v e a n  . . .  ; CC : ,  
Lon : , NA : v e r a - , v E r a - ; 
FW : , K :  ve  r E I) , ve  r a m ,  ve  r a n  . . ; 
FB : v ¢ l o k ,  ve l am ,  v e l a n ;  
Also s e e  rom ; v E r a n  r om , 
gaunt let of rom ; see KK ; YY , lO ,  
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ve r E - 1 , V E r E - handle o f- ;  NA : 
ve r a - , v E r a - ; 
v E r E - E j  i ,  knife - ha n d l e ;  
v E r E -woh , padd l e - hand l e ;  
v E r E - t E I E ,  axe - hand l e ;  cp o t a l i - ,  
rop e - handle o f; 
v e r E t e , ( v E r E t E ) , i t s  handl e ;  
and this phras e i s  used in 
special s ense in des cribing 
fami ly re lationships , see WW ;  
where wo : ,  group , s e t ;  t e h i ­
vj U l) , s ide o f  'bunch o f  coconuts ' ,  
i . e .  s ide o f  fami ly ; and 
v E r E t e , ( NA :  ve r a t j e ) ,  i t s  
' handle ' ;  all seem t o  b e  ab out 
the s ame in meaning; each 
b l l i i m ,  fami l y ,  ( lit . door of  
house ) ,  has  2 t e h i - v J U I) , or 2 
ve r E t e , ' handl e s ' ;  ( prob . the 
male and female line s ) ,  i . e .  
moiety , moietie s . 
v E r E 2  p la c e ,  country, i s land, 
di s tr i c t ,  n a t i v e  land; dwe l ling 
p la c e ;  NA : ve r e ; PV : v E I E ,  
v E l I E ;  e . g .  D . 2 3 ,  ( of the spirit s ' 
abode in t he volcano ) :  
. . .  n amh o : k l r i n E h a m i  v E r E  b u r , 
to l o u ,  I have found your 
' country ' now, it i s  bad; 
NL . 3 3 ,  . . .  r a n  h a r V E r E , i n  our 
coun try . . .  ; 
b u b u r E , ( b u b u va r E ) , sma l l  
i s land, ( li t . knot knot of  
land , lump lump of c ountry ) ;  
C . 9 ,  ( in Capt ain Cook tradit ion ) :  
ra r c a  E f a l o h t e  V E r E  h a l h a l , 
they said that the s hip was a 
f l o a ting l and; h a k  v E r E , my 
country, native  land, e t c . 
v E r E - h a , north Ambrym di s tr i c t ,  
( see h a 4 ) ;  Note : V E r E  in 
adverb ial sense of  "out s ide " 
is perhaps the same root , but 
is  lis ted separat e ly : see 
v E r E 3 • 
Note examp le in 0 . 2 ,  b o n E g o  
r o r j EmE  I o n t o b o l E  v E r E  I) e , 
1 0 1) ,  r o r j EwU h t o v a n t E n  I) e  . . .  , 
when t he y - 2  came i n t o  the 
midd l e  o f  the v i l l a g e s ,  ( or ,  
inhab ited district s ) .  
v E r E 3  o u t s ide ( adverb ial use ) ;  
( cp .  v E r E 2 ) ;  e . g .  N . 14 ,  
maa  ma t owE k a  c a  b oh o : v E r E  
I o n b U l b U l a n , 1 0 1) ,  meE r E r ,  
t o l o k E l b a r E  c a  b E rnE v E r E , 
the dove tri e s  to come o u t s i de 
( from) ins ide that ho l e ,  y e s  
but i t  i s  s tuck t i g h t ,  and 
cann o t  come outs i de . P . 20 ,  
. . t o l o k E l b a r E  c a  n E h o : w E r E 
( v E r E ) n E  g o  t E b a n  mOl)o r t E n , 
he canno t g e t  o u t s ide because 
h i s  be l ly is huge . NL . 7 4 ,  
. .  b o n E g o  m E t a m t a m (m ) a m U n i o k a 
h � u r e  me  v e r e  . . .  , when we fin i s h e d  
pray ing a n d  came o u t s i de . . .  
( h � u r e  is  almo s t  surely : h � :  
v e r e , to arrive o u t s i de ;  often 
found JTB/Mk , e . g .  Mk . 1 . 35 ,  
" t e t a u r a a h o u r e  I o n b u b uo r " , 
he go t up and w e n t  o u t  i n to 
the b u s h  . . .  , i . e .  " into a 
s o litary place"  ( AV ) . 
v e r e h , ( v a r e h , - e h ) , v e r e 4  to p u t  
foo t  on,  tread on;  also : NA : 
f a r ;  
v e r e ( h ) b i b i , to s tamp on w i t h  
foo t ,  t r e a d  o n ;  ( b i b i , to w i n ,  
be o n  t o p  . . .  ) ;  NA : f a r b i b i . 
o v e r e b i b i , cockroach;  cp o 
b e b  i ; 
v e r e h  ka t e ,  to p u t  the foo t  
s e c ure Ly o n ;  e . g .  v e r e h - k a t e  
I i e ,  t o  p u t  the foo t  s e cure Ly on 
a tre e ,  or  s ti c k ;  NA : f a r k e t e ; 
v s- r e h t l t l d h , to s r ip, to s tumb L e .  
v e r v e r a superlat ive , used with 
f a Q , h o t ;  i . e .  f a Q  v e r v e r ,  
very ho t ;  NA : f a Q t e n . See 
Gram . 96 ( c ) . 
v e t u  p i ty ;  p i te o u s ,  p i ti ab Le ;  
p o o r ,  n e e dy ;  mis erab L e ;  
v e t u n e ! a Las ! me v e t u t e n , 
i t  i s  a great p i ty ;  
1 � l v e t u , pi tiab L e ;  1 � l h a Q l a v e t u , 
p o o r  and n e e dy and p i ti ab L e ;  
n ame v e t u ,  I a m  very poor;  
PV : ( e . g .  Hy . 1 0 0 , 5 :  I e  s e 
s a t  j a v ¢ t u e n , . . .  L o o k s  upon 
o ur m i s e ry ,  i . e .  j a v ¢ t u - e n , 
mis ery ) .  Probab ly PV : ( v e t u , 
v e t u ) ; NA : ve t u .  
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v i a - , ( v j a - )  w i fe ' s  bro ther of-; 
( s uffix-taking ; and cp o 
t � v j a n , w i fe ' s -bro ther,  
the independent form o f  the 
word ) . NA : ( s ame ) . 
v i , v i v i  ( t o  b e )  y oung, new;  
( usually in redup . form ) , e . g .  
a b a t e  v i , new moon;  rem v i , 
new yam, ( i . e .  "new year " 
in nat ive sense ) ;  
n a mv i v i , I am y o ung; v a n t e n  
v i v i , a y o ung man; t e s l m r e  
v i v i , a baby , ( 1i t . a new 
child ) ;  NL . 7 3 ,  9 5 , h a n  e m  
' m i s s i o n a r y ' v i v i . . . , o ur new 
m i s s i onary; NL . 76 ,  mem I Q ka  
k ' l i n � j a f u  m i v i v i , we s e e  
( i . e .  w e  have seen ) t h e  L i k e ­
n e s s  ( phot ograph ) o f  o u r  n e w  
c h i e f  ( i . e .  mis s i onary ) ;  
PV : v i v I e ,  ( - e ) ;  v i e  h ; 
e . g .  Hymn 1 0 0 . 2 ,  d u a n  v i v i e ;  
NA : v i , v i v i . 
v i h l  banana; v i h  me n ,  ripe 
banana ( s ) ;  so e . g .  I . 1 7 ; 
v i h  ' s e n e ' ,  "Sydne y  banana ( s ) , " 
( a  c lear adaptation ) ;  
I I I i - v i h ,  a banana p L an t a t i o n ,  
( li t . tree-tree-b anana ) ;  
Diale c t s : (MN : v u d  i ;  IN : 
p u n t i ) ; PV : v i h ;  S e s . ,  B :  
v i s ;  CC : v i : ;  L�n : v i  h ; 
NA : generally , inc l . FW . ,  K . , 
FB : v i : .  
v i h 2  how many ? e . g .  t e v a  v i h 7 
( lit . it went how many ? ) ,  
i . e .  how many t ime s did it . .  ? ,  
or how many ( was it ) ?  va n t e n  
2 3 0  
mev i h ? how many men ?  Q a v i h ? 
how many ? Diale c t s : (MN :  
v i s a ;  IN : p i r a ) ; PV : ve h ?  
( v e h ) ; S e s : ,  B :  V E S ?  NA : v i : ?  
FB : me v e ?  
v i g e - , v i Q e - ( ? )  bosom of-; found 
in JG ' s  MS , In . 1 . 1 8 ,  . , . ' go g a  
t u r u  f a n  v i g e t i ma n  . . .  I ,  Who 
abode ' i n  the bosom of the 
Fa ther ' ;  ga i s  c learly for Q a ; 
though e l s ewhere in the MS 
n g a e  is written for Q a e ; this 
writer thinks v i Q e - is  prob . the 
c orrec t  form ; ( cp .  ( ? )  next 
word : v l n j - ,  p o s s ib ly only a 
dialectal variat ion ) .  
v l n j e - armp i t  of- ;  ( suffi x-taking ) ;  
us u .  i n  phrase f a n  v l n j e - , arm­
p i t  of-; ( cp .  las t word ) . 
v i o : , v i j o :  p e op l e ,  the peop l e ,  a 
crowd of p e op l e ;  a peop l e ,  tribe , 
country ;  "everyone "; e . g .  
0 . 9 ,  Q a e  t e k e  v i c :  Q e  m e  f e s i , 
he c a l l e d  a l l  the peop l e  to come 
c lo s e  . . .  ; NL . 7 2 ,  . . .  a v i o  r a r 
Q o : r t e n  b o n e g o l e  . . .  , . . .  and there 
were many p e op le  on t h a t  occasion . .  ; 
v i o :  t a  Ma l e k u l a  Q e , the Ma l e k u l a  
p e op l e ;  so Hy . 1 . 1 ;  v i j o t a v i  
r a n  t a n  g o  f a n , a l l  p e op l e  that on 
earth ( do dwe l l ) ; thus originally 
in Dr Lamb ' s  e d i t i ons of Hymnaries  
1 89 8 : " v i yo t a ve ran  t a n  co  f a n " . 
NA : v j 0 ;  
wO : ,  wo r ) . 
( and : wo r v a n t e n , cp o 
( v i oh ) . v j o h , v o h  a drinking coco­
n u t ,  ( i . e .  a c oc onut in the 
various s t age s b efore the whi t e  
f l e s h  is  too s trong ) ; e . g .  
J . 8 , rom  v a  r i a  v j o h  me , 
they - 2  go and bring drinking­
coconu t s ;  AA . 9 ,  10 , . . .  ( in 
Birth c eremonie s ) : wob U Q  
Q a v i r m U n j o k , 1 0 Q ,  r a h e n  a 
t e s l m r e  bw l c a r o l o h l o h n e  
v i o h . .  a r amae  e n a n , after 
four day s ,  we l l ,  h i s  mo ther 
and the baby wi l l  bathe with  
gre en -coconut (water ) ; 
b W e l e - v j o h - a n  Q e , t h o s e  
empty gre e n - coconut she l ls ;  
M :  v j o : ; Olal : u ¢o . 
Stage s of growth of y oung 
c oc onuts inc lude thes e : 
1 .  vj oh j u j u ,  ( N :  0 1  j Um j U m ) , 
young and gre e n ,  w i t h  n o  fle s h  
y e t ;  
2 .  v j o h  b l n s l k l o  ( N : 0 1  
b l n s l k l o ) ,  when the f l e s h  i s  
s t i  n soft ; 
3 .  v j o h  t e n , ( N : t e n ) , s 
s tage further; 
4 .  v j o h  k l 1 i - o l  j a ( h )  j a ( h ) , 
( N : 0 1  k l 1 i - o l  h e l h e l ) ,  when 
the flesh i s  be coming fai r ly 
s trong; 
5 .  0 1  g a ro ,  ( N :  0 1  g o ro ) , 
a dry coconut ;  
6 .  va : ,  ( N :  va r ) , the spro u t ­
ing s tage . Cp o j u j u .  
v i  r 4 ,  four; ( numeral ) ,  see 
Gram . 4 3 -50 , etc . PV : 
v i e  r ,  ( v  i e r ) ; CC : v i r ;  
NA : v i r ,  v i  t . 
v l r i  to p la i t  ( rope , et c . ) ;  
0 . 6 ,  ma rov l r i t e l s i , b e  t a l e n 
b a r b a r  Qe , y o u - two p la i t  some 
rop e .  to be p i g s ' rop e . NA : 
b W l r i ,  b r i o 
v i  r i m ,  ( v i r i m ) a bird. ( 7 )  the 
Midge t .  
v l s i l to dig UP . to dig o u t ;  e . g .  
as , a hole for cooking - v l s i  
b U l b U l ; and o f  digging out 
food s t ored in the ground . or 
ready c ooked in a ground oven ; 
e . g .  J . 8  • . . .  me v a n  v l s i  w i h  m e n  
me , h e  goe s .  digs u p  t h e  ripe 
bananas and brings them. ( l it . 
he goes digs up ripe-bananas 
to c ome ) ;  ( i . e .  they had 
been buried for ripening ) . 
NA : r a t  e ,  ( r a t  e )  . 
Cp . a l i ,  k I 1 i ,  f i r .  
v l s i 2  fL e s h ;  D . 2 1 ,  . . .  v l s i  m i a l) a  
n e  g e n e m ,  there i s  n o  fLe s h  on 
u s .  (of the departed spirit s .  
now in the ma ro : , vo Lcano region ) .  
v i t e ,  v i t e many. numero u s ;  many 
time s ;  0 . 1 0 ,  ra r - l l) ka b a r b a r 
t e v i t e t e n , they s aw very many 
s o w s ;  ( lit . they saw s ows , 
i t  was very many ) ;  H . 2 ,  
n e l  i b U I)  mev i t e ,  . . . for many n i g h t s .  
( lit . night s , it is  many ) ;  
r ame  v i t e ma r t e n , they are exc e e d ­
ingLy  numer o u s ;  
b e v a  v i t e ,  many t i m e s  . . . • ( thus , 
in the formula for arithme t i cal 
mul t iplicat ion , s e e  Gram . 4 7 . , 
and t o  express  frequency of  any 
a c t ion ) . Cp o - m r  i : ; 1) 0  r ;  
PV : b i h ,  p i  h ;  mbo ; e . g .  
t ¢ t ¢  mab i h t e n , there are many 
kinds. ( Lon :  wo : mev i t e t e n ) .  
NA : j e l , ( b e  j e l , b e b a  j e l ) ;  
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and m r i m ;  e . g .  Q . 2 ,  ma a l o 
b e l j € l  t e n ,  ( ma l a m t e n ) , there 
are very many fi s h e s .  
i v U ,  v u l , ( v j u ) , v j u )  tur t L e ;  
i i e . g . J . 2 2 ;  and : v u v ¢ ,  
tur t L e .  ( this said t o  be a 
truer original Lonwo lwol form ) ; 
NA : v i u ,  v j u ,  v j U . 
i 2 ( . ) v u v u , vJ u . . .  whi te man; 
( one reason given for this 
word ' s  use being that a turt le 
i has a whit e  ne c k ) ;  NA : v u ,  
v j u ,  v j U . E . g . VV .  9 ,  ( in 
J o n f r U m  s t ory ) :  . . .  v e r m i c a 
m e n e  I) a e , c a  v a n t e n  g o  h u  
t e k e l wo n i  me n e  v u  s u  0 :  v a n t e n  
s u  g o  r a r l o - k r i n e g a m i , b l c a 
n a  t a k o t e  b a t e n  g o n , t h e  s tone 
say s t o  him. i f  one man s h o u L d  
te L L -about me to a n y  whi t e -man. 
or  to any men who were not w i t h  
y o u .  I s ha L L  c u t  through h i s  
h e a d .  
Note : Tale Q ,  r a n  l j e n  vj u ,  
is  possib l y  "on the foot ( st ep s ) 
o f  the white man " ,  or perhaps : 
"minor spirit " ,  see RL/S & S ,  
" v y u " . 
vj u 3 , v j uh , ( v j U h ) , ( v i U h )  a bow; 
(modern use : a gun ) ; NL . 9 1 ,  
" t r e k a n e  vh u " ,  i . e .  ' trigger ' 
n e  v j u h , the trigger of the 
gun; NA : vj u ;  e . g .  T . l ,  
vj u 1 i - t o l)  w u t e n  t e  ma t o  t e n , 
bow tree -mango a 
human-bone -po i n t  
i o Ld .  See v U s o - ; 
rea L - s harpened­
it was v e ry 
v i U h  t o t o . 
v i U s o - bow o f- ;  
i i 
( suffix-taking ) ;  
cp o v U h , v U h t o t o . cp o 
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r a l) a n , an arrow . 
v j U s :l n  v j u ,  ( v j u ) , a gun, ( lit . 
bow of white-man ) ;  ( perhaps 
this word may be v j U h s :l - ) .  
PV : v i h ;  NA : v j u S :l - , v j U S :l - . 
v i U h  t :l : t :l  the sma L L  mus i a a L  bow 
i n s trume n t ,  ' gun ' ;  ( cp .  t :l : B ) ;  
( s l l) s l l) j a l , perhap s the tune 
p layed ) ;  PV : v i h ;  NA : v j U t :l t :l . 
See s e s u s o . See YY . 15 .  
v i u l u - ,  v i U I U ,  ( v u l u ,  v u I U - . .  ) 
( v i u I U - , e . g .  A c t s  1 8 . 18 ) ; 
hair of- ; fe a thers o f- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ; ( cp . 
i wov  u I ,  
W:lvj U I , the independent form of 
the word ) ;  found e . g .  JTB/Mk 
1 . 6 ,  " J o n  t e ko ro v i u l u n k a me l . . " ,  
Jo hn was a L o thed w i t h  aame l ' s  
hair; 
i v U I U - t :l , a fow L ' s  fea t h e r s ;  
v i u l u t e , i ts h a i r ,  (or)  i ts 
fea thers;  e . g .  v i U I U k m i a l) a , 
I have n o  hair,  ( i . e .  I am 
b ald ) ; for which PV : n a me 
b :l t mbe . 
Diale c t s : 
b u  I u ) ; PV : 
( MN :  u I u ; IN : 
i v U I U k ,  va l :lm ,  
v a l 9l n ;  S e: s : v 9l u k  ( 1  - :l k ) ; 
( v ) 91:lm , ( - o m ) ; ( v ) ¢:l n . 
i i Baiap : v 91 :l k , v 91:lm , ( - om ) ; 
CC : v u l U k ,  . . . e t c . ;  Ran:ln , 
Magam , et c . ; w:l u I U - ;  
FW : ,  K :  w:l I U - ; FB : v i u I U - ; 
( Indpeendent form , NA : wov i u l ) .  
( v ' U I) , v j U I)  bunah o f  aoaonuts;  
s i de o f  fami L y ;  
v j U I)  n e:  0 1 , a bunah of aoaonut s ;  
t e h i - v j U I) , a s ide of t h e  fam i L y  
L i n e ;  moi e ty ;  S e e  WW .  
i v u r o : , v j uo r :  the termi t e ,  the 
w h i t e -ant;  
( ro : ,  prob . ro : ,  to  run ) ; 
( v j u ,  white  . . .  ? ) . 
NA : v i u h u r ) , ( i . e . v j u ,  
w h i t e (man ) ? h u r ,  Louse ) .  
v i j a v i j a u to  s h i n e ,  to  be shining;  
thus , JG ' s  MS , In . 1 . 5 ,  "a  
fag  go  ma v i y a v i y a u  I on b u g v i v i " ,  
i . e .  light ( that l i ght ) shines 
in the darkness . . .  ; 
diale ctal forms inc lude also : 
( v i ) j i U j a ,  a u j U j a ,  u j u j a ,  
v j u j u j a ,  etc . e . g .  j a l  
m i b e: h e:  ma j i U j a ,  the s un daz z Le s ­
shine s ,  i . e .  the sun shines 
and daz z le s . ( The final a may 
often b e  lengthened , e . g .  
a u j u j a : ) . PV : t 91 1) , ( t U I) . 
Cp o n l n l n .  
( v U I) , v U I) U - , v U I) U - p o i n t  o f- ;  
( suffi x-taking ) ;  a l s o  back 
part of  ( ? ) ; e . g .  me: t e: - v U I)  
n e:  U I , the edg e ,  o r  hem, o f  
a Lo t h ;  
me: t e: - vU l) u - 1  i e  moh :l : t e: n i , t h e  
point  of a s ti a k  aatahes  me , 
( i . e .  hits me ) ;  ( vU I)  s e ems 
usually , or even alway s , to b e  
u s e d  after me: t e: - ) ;  cp o g l r i - 3 ,  
tai L of- ;  NA : me: t a - ,  ( g l r i - ) .  
w 
wa i to bear fru i t ;  found , e . g .  
RL/Lk 8 . 8 ;  JTB/Mk , e . g .  Mk . 
4 . 7 ,  t o l :l h :l n  wa , i t  did n o t  
b e a r  frui t ;  
wae , fru i t ;  cp o W:l 2  (but cp o 
wae , pandanus ) ;  
wa 2 
wa - e ,  ( modern ) beads , ( li t  . 
fruit age ) ; NA : wa j e .  For 
NA : b a . ( Cp . ? b e: n  . . .  ) . 
o u t - of-tune s inger; out 
tune ; e . g .  
o u t -o f- tune 
NA : wao . 
n i 
in 




o f  
am 
wa - 3  penis of-; ( us ually o f  
animal s ;  t o  u s e  it of  a man 
would b e  a kind o f  swear word , 
wa 4 
or insult ) ;  it is tab u ,  there­
fore , t o  say : warn , y our p e n i s ;  
but , e . g .  wan  t oma n , a roo s ter ' s  
organ; wa n ' bull ' ,  a bu l l ' s  
p e n i s ;  cp o b a h e: l , s i s e: . . .  
b U I U n w a - , ho le  o f  p e n i s  o f- ;  
cp o b U l u - m  i h u a n ; 
b U n  wa - ,  ring o f  p e n i s  of- · 
to  sp l i t ;  often in c ompounds , 
e . g .  ( h o : wa o r , ( q .  V .  ) may b e  
from another root , but pos sib ly : 
h o : 3 , to arr i v e ;  wa , to sp l i t ;  
0 :  r ,  p lace ) ;  
k l nwa , to  nip i n  two,  ( li t . t o  
nip - split ) ;  NA : k l n b a . 
t uwa 0 1 , to h i t  ( and ) sp l i t  a 
coconut . NA : b a . 
wae , (wa e: )  pandanu s ,  ( al s o , 
probab ly , of pandanus -like 
shrub ) ;  the b road leave s are 
used on Ambrym by the women t o  
make their grass-skirt s ;  it is  
said that the leaf i s  used on 
Malekula for making the men ' s  
nambas , ( p enis -wrapper ) ;  
NA : wo u ,  wo u .  
r e -wae , r E -wae , pandanus l eaf; 
N . 2 8 , l i h E h E  m i k E b u  v a n  d u  g o r o ­
b U l a n ,  t i a  h a n  wae , 1 0 1) ,  j o v a t E . ,  
t he I i h E h E  re turns to  his  
vi l l a g e ,  t a k e s  h i s  (mat - )  
l e a v e s ,  y e s  and g o e s  o n  
p l a i t ing . . . .  
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wa h  ( to b e ) thin,  ( used of  pers ons 
or animals ) ;  t o  b e  in poor 
c ondi t ion , thin and weak , e t c . 
JTB/Mk 9 . 18 ,  . . .  mowa h ,  
. . . he 'pine t h  away ' ( AV ) ; 
NA : wa , wa : .  Cp o ma n i n i . 
w a h a i p l ease ! ( t o )  s ay p le a s e  . .  ; 
e • g . n a mw a h a i m E n E  n e: k ,  I 
s ay p l e a s e  to y o u ,  i . e .  p lease . .  
NA : k a b r i ,  k a b r i a ;  ( q .  v . ) . 
w a h i - ,  w a h l - branch ( e s )  o f- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ;  0 . 10 ,  wa h i ­
I i ma E I , ( I  i m E I ) ,  bran c h e s  o f  
t h e  mE l tre e ;  EE . 2 ,  I)ae  
ma k l b i t E wa h i - l i - b a r a l mE n , 
he bre a k s  off a branch o f  wi ld 
kava tre e .  Cp . ga r 0 2 . 
N A : go  r 0 ,  go  r 0 • PV : b \J e 5 a I) i 
( li e )  . 
wa i j i smo k e ;  ( prob . a N A  word , 
cp o i h k o n ) ;  wa i j i  n e:  f a l) ,  
fi re smo k e . 
wa 1 1 , 2 I, ( to b e ) frui t le s s ,  
c h i l d l e s s ,  s teri l e ;  
( cp . b uwa l ) ;  e . g .  l i e w a  I ,  
a tree wi t h o u t  fru i t ;  
I i b t a  a n  vj u wa l ,  t h e  pawpaw 
tree that has flowers b u t  no 
fru i t ,  ( see  b e: t a ; b e: t a  an vj  u ,  
pawpaw,  l i t . breadfruit of  
white-man ) ;  
( somet imes the idea o f  fatne s s  
i s  added , s o ) :  
2 .  ( t o  b e ) fat ,  gro s s ,  
( c oarse ) ;  e . g .  a s  app lied t o  
����-----------------------------------------------------
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a b i g  steamer : e f a l o h g � l e  
mewa l d u ,  the s h ip is  very bi g, 
(bulging . . .  ) ;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; cp o also : r �m r�m , 
( r �m 3 ) . 
wa l i - ,  w a l l - the one ( or other ) of 
(a pair ) ; the mate of-; the 
p a i r  of-; cp o t e h i - ;  
wa l i t e , the next ( one ) , i t s  ma t e ,  
i ts pair;  e . g .  n a t o : n e 1 i e - a n  g�  
bUru t e b a n  wa l i - l  i e - a n  I) a , I s ha l l  
throw t h i s  p o s t ,  i t  w i l l  s tay 
b e s ide i t s  mat e - p o s t ;  e . g .  
D a  t e h � ro b u r  a O u a n  t e me 
t e k e l wo wa l i - r a l a n ,  t i w e n e  g � n , 
Da spoke a lready ,  and Ouan came 
and t o l d  j u s t  the same word . 
NA : use : s � n , g e  s � n ; ( cp .  
L�n : s e n a n ) .  
wa l l k ( n e  h a m  n e  b U l b U l ) the 
cro s s e d  s ta k e s  (of the out ­
rigger of a canoe ) ;  ( h a m 2 , 
o utrigge r ) ;  NA : wa l I I) ;  
PV : ewewa . ( Cp . w a t e , the 
spar to  the outrigge r ) . 
wa l wa l , wa l wa l e  j e n • . .  the ank le ( s ) ,  
o r  the part o f  l e g  jus t above 
ank l e ;  e . g .  1 . 2 4 ,  m i b l l d u l � n 
t e h  m l n j � k b � n  wa l wa l e  j e n  . . .  , 
s h e  s tands in the s e a  right up 
to around her ank l e s ;  als o : 
wa l wa l e  v a : ,  the wri s t , the 
part  o f  arm above wris t  knuc k l e  
bone;  ( of animal s ) ,  t h e  paw . 
Cp o d a l) d a l) 2 , wob eo ,  b W e l e - o l  
n e  . . .  ( j e - ) , e t c . NA : ( s ame ) . 
w a n o 1 , (wa n � )  t o  make a n o i s e ,  
di s turbance ,  a d o ,  e t c . 
Magam : g e t a  ( n e ) ; JTB/Mk 1 5 . 1 1 ,  
" r a rwa n o  n e  v i o ge  c o  j a  g a e  
b e l I g ka b r i n e Ba r a b a s  . . .  " , 
i . e .  ra rw a n o n e  v i o  I) e  g �  c a  
I) a e  b e  1 I l) k a b  r i n e  B a  r a b b a s , 
. . . .  they moved, s t i rred up , 
the mu l t i tude , p e op l e ,  t h a t  
h e  s h o u l d  re l e a s e  Barabbas . 
? ( M :  k e t a k t a - a n , dis turbance ) .  
w a n o 2  wi ld, s e lf-grown food; 
( prob . a NA word ) ; V e r  n e  
Wa n o , Wi ld-food Rock,  a rock 
on the coas t .  
w a t e , wa t e  the spar from canoe 
to  ou trigger; NA : o t e . 
J . 18 ,  h e b o r� : t e h e  v a n  t a k � t e  
wa t e  n e  b U l b U l , l � 1) l � l) ,  h em a n  
b U l b U l  t e h a l h u b � n  me t e n e  
w u - b U l b U l a n ,  the kingfi s h e r  
r u s h e d  a n d  w e n t  a n d  cut  
t hrough the spars o f  the cano e ,  
y e s  a n d  t h e  outri gger of t h e  
canoe f l o a t e d  off by i t s e l f  
away from t h e  r e a l -part o f  
i t s  cano e . 
we , we : ,  (we h )  water; ( MN :  v a  i ; 
IN : wa i ) ; Diale c t s : ( Paama : 
oa i ) ;  PV : we , we ; and s o ,  
other diale c t s , except , Baiap : 
w i e ,  (w i d ; CC : w� . 
we  g �  m e f W e  m�l)� r ,  ( l it . )  
water that i s  fu l l  ( and ) b i g ,  
i . e .  a lake ; we  g�  me h a l , 
( JTB/Mk 1 . 9 ,  et c . ) ;  a river,  
. lit . water that flows ; or : 
water that is a road ) ; 1 . 39 ,  
WE  h a l) l a ,  we  n e  l � - r e n , tabu 
water, water o f  c l e ar-consc i o u s -
n e s s ;  
we T l � h ,  a flood; ( b h , to swim) ; 
e . g . we l o h mU r u  g o ro b U l e  e r ,  
there is  a flood a t  o ur vi l lage . 
PV : we I 0 :  . 
we  i s  also used for : embry o in 
womb . unborn foe tu s ;  e . g .  
w e a n  Q a  r u , i ts water'  remaining 
there ( ? ) ;  a French p lantation 
emp loyer was said t o  have said 
that Ambrym men c ould not work 
as we l l  as an unborn embry o : 
t e s l m r e  g o  me we  Q a  r u , a chi l d  
that is  s ti l l  on ly wa t e r .  
we h e w e , to be thirsty . ( li t . 
to s eek water ) ;  NA : t e r we . 
( Cp . f e l a k we ) .  weh awe a n , 
thirs t .  
w e h , w e h e , ( u a h e )  t o  s e e k ;  e .  g .  
1 . 2 ,  n a va n  I o n o r  v a  w e h  a n t a ro , 
I s ha l l  go i n to the garden to go 
and look for o ur - two ( food ) ; 
D . l l ,  n a mj ow e h e  Ta t a  a h a k  v e e n , 
I am s e e k i ng my fa ther and my 
w i fe ;  An o ld ( ? )  form : a u h e ; 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 3 . 3 2 ,  " r amyo -
a u h e  n e k " , they are s e e king y o u ;  
b u t  JTB/Mk 1 . 37 reads : " v a n t e n  
t a v i  rema u h e  n e k " , a p robab l e  
misprint for r a ma u h e ) ;  in 1 . 4 , 
. . .  ma u h e  h a n  t e : ,  he s e e k s  h i s  
arrow; t h e  verb could b e  ma - ua 
h e , or m - a u h e ; one e xamp le 
noted s eems t o  show an i ntran-
s i t ive use : r a r  w e h e  t e b a n  
e n a n  g o n , they l o o k e d  for food 
on ly . Cp o t e : 5 •  
NA : t e r ( n  e )  ; I Q ( n  e ) ; e . g .  
o t e r  womU I me , and : o l Q  womU I 
me , y o u  s e e k  and bring orang e s . 
w e hw e h k a , to k e ep on trying to 
find, t o  keep on s e e king;  
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e . g .  1 . 5 ,  mew e h w e h k a  h a n  t e : ,  
he goes  on l o o ki n g  for his  
arrow . 
wehwe , to be t h i r s t y .  ( li t . 
t o  look for water ) .  
weh a  I ,  (w e h a )  b i g  s to n e s  o f  
cora l .  ( though young ) ;  ( good 
for burning for lime and 
whi t e -wash ) ;  used A c t s  2 3 . 3 .  
Cp o wo r l i .  NA : wo h a . 
w e h a , wah a 2  to s tab;  NA : b W a h a . 
w e h a v e  ( t o  b e ) enough ( for ) , 
to be adequate ( for ) ;  to be 
s uffi c i e n t ;  ( cp . Q a Q a r e , 
( i j e  n e ) , i j e  n e , i w e n e ) .  N . 1 3 ,  
b U l b U l a n m l k l k e :  g o n , me 
we h a v e n e t i l e l a  Q e  g o n , the 
h o l e  (it  made ) is only sma l l .  
i t  i s  o n l y  ( large ) enough for 
l i t t le whi t e - ey e s . 
NA : Q r e Q r e ; m i m i ; j i j i  n e . 
we l l  cre e k .  ravi n e .  wa ter-ho l e ;  
h e l e -we , a cre e k  w i t h  wa ter;  
h e l e -we l (w e I ) ,  a water-ho l e .  
a s tony cre e k  w i t h  water;  
h e l e - b U l b U I , a h o l e .  cre e k .  
( usually without water ) ;  
t owe  I ,  in the cre e k .  i n  the 
ho l low.  in the low part of the 
vi l lage.  et c . ; ( Paama : for 
we I , boa l ) .  NA : w e i ;  h e l awe ; 
h e l aw e l , h e l a b U l b U I , e t c . 
we l 2 to fa Z Z  a Z Z  abo u t ;  D . 19 ,  
. . . b a h u : t e we l h o ' ho :  r u  . . . , 
their bones fe l l  apart ( and ) 
rema ined ( so ) ;  wo -o l g a ro 
mewe l o r  b o g o n , the n u t s  o f  
dry c o c o n u t  a r e  fa l le n  a l l  
abo u t . NA : g o : .  
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(w e l ) 3  to  s teer;  found as : 
w e  1 e ,  ( n e ) , to s te e r  (with 
large s teering paddle ) ;  
w�h -we l e ,  a s tee ring-padd l e ;  
see UU , Bu 3 ; NA : wej e ( n e ) . 
w e l e  n e  ' c h u r c h ' ,  we l e a n  n e  
' c h u r c h ' ,  ( modern ) ,  to  govern 
the c hurch, the g o v e rnmen t  of 
the c hurch; or:  guide , 
guidance . 
(w e l ) � ,  we l w e l , w e l we l e ,  (we l w e l  
n e )  to  cho o s e ;  app o i n t ;  
we l w e l a n ,  choice . NA : ( same ) ; 
( IN :  p i l i h ) . Dialec t s : 
PV : wewe l e ;  S e s : s i e k t u b u a n e  
( 7 ) ; other dialec t s : we l w e l e ,  
FB : ,  FW : ,  K :  we l w e l n e .  
( Is this word the s ame root as 
w e 1 3 ,  to  s te e r ;  ? ) .  
( Probab ly not s o ,  as NA : 
equivalents are different ) .  
w� l e h ,  w� l e h the common e di b l e  
n u t ,  ( often us ed , the NA : form , 
I) i : ) . 
1 i - w� l e h ,  1 i -we l e h ,  ( - e h ) , the 
I) i :  n u t - tre e ;  and 1 i -wowe 1 e h . 
E . g .  ( N A )  a large canoe was 
named 1 I l) i : ,  b e c ause made from 
a nut -tree , 1 i l) i : .  
we 1 e 1 e ,  (we 1 e :  1 e :  ) the name of a 
b i g  dan c e ;  e . g .  DD . 27 ,  3 3 , 
( in Death c eremonie s ) :  r aw i l  
we l e l e ;  . . .  they wi l l  dance the 
we l e l e  dance . . . o r  c a  b e r e n , 
unti l day l i g h t ;  ("wa l e l e " i s  an 
o ften-repeated call  during the 
danc i ng ) . The writer saw this 
dance at Halhal vil lage ; i t  is 
not tabu for women t o  see , 
in c ontrast with b a t a o 
Cp o me r a n d U m . 
(we I l l  i ) ,  we I l l  i bos om,  che s t ;  
we I l l  i a n ,  ( and ) we I l l  i n e  
I) a e , his , or  her,  che s t , 
b o s om ;  NA : wa l I I i .  
we l u e l u  s e e  u l u l u ,  the b la c k ­
p a l m .  
weon , weon , (weo n )  t h e  s tring 
of coconut-husk;  e . g .  in 
wit chcraft prac t i c e , D D ( a ) 5 ,  
r a m  f U f o k a t e  n e weon , they 
l i ga ture ( the gut ) with �oco­
nut-hus k - s tring . 
we r dew; e . g .  N . 7 , b o n e g o  r a m  
mUnmU n  w e r v a n  . . . , when they 
drink the dew ( as they ) g o ,  
( or : when they drink t h e  dew 
away . . .  ) .  PV : weh ; NA : wa r r u .  
we r e  1 ,  (we  r e )  t o  di s tribute 
( ceremonial ) pre s e n t s  to;  to 
pre s e n t ;  e . g .  DD . 2 l ,  ( in 
Death c eremonie s ) :  ma l s e n a n  
bw l c a b awe r e  wU r u -ma l I) e  n e , 
another ma l wi l l  pre s e n t  the 
ma l ' s -mother ' s -kin with ( the 
pigs ) . NA : e w r e . 
we r e 2 , we r e  to go aground ( of 
a canoe , or any ve s s e l ) ;  to 
be fas t  on (a reef ,  or sand , 
et c . ) ;  NA : we re . E . g .  
mawe r e ! i t ' s  aground! 
(we r e ) 3 ,  we r ewe r e b t a  a sma l l  
b i rd, w i t h  a womewhat red 
bre a s t ,  be l i e ved ( in a Tale ) 
to be the "mo ther o f  the bread­
frui t "; when i t  i s  heard 
c hirping a t  n i g h t ,  the l i s tener 
aa l l s  to i t  to p u t  breadfruit  
on his  tree . NA : ( s ame ) . 
wes u ,  w€ s u  rafter; t o m f € l a k  we s u ,  
to try to  reach the ( b i g )  
rafter ( s )  • Diale c t s : ( MN :  
g a s o ; IN : k a s aw ) ;  PV : g i l  i ;  
B :  mbw i : vo ,  FB : w i s e .  
wes u s o , wes u s o  n €  r € o l  the sma l l  
spine o f  the coconut- l eaf; 
cp o wewa ; NA : wa s o s o r .  
cp o v j U h t o : t o ,  the sma l l  bow 
in8 trume n t ,  p layed often w i t h  
a p i e ce of ao aonu t - leaf 8pine . 
wewa , wowa the h e s s i an - l i k e  webbing 
part o f  the c o conut tree t h a t  
surrounds new 8 h o o t s ;  
NA : wawa . 
w i : exa l amation,  see w l r r i : .  
w i l ,  to  danc e ;  DD . 27 ,  raw i l 
wa l e l e ,  they ' l l  danae the 
wa l e � e  ( dance ) ;  DD . 10 ,  
r a md € f)  m U n j o k , r a mj ow i 1 ,  they 
fin i 8 h  arying,  they dance . . . 
( in Death c eremonie s ) ;  NL . 6 7 ,  
r o r j emae  d u a n  h u  I o n w i l ( l )  a n  
h u ,  they - 2  were making one 
affa i r  during ( or ,  in)  the 
dancing;  PV : w i e ;  NA : wi  1 ;  
e . g .  I I ( b ) 31 ,  €mdow i l ,  they 
are dancing; ( in Ba to  ceremonies ) . 
w l f) i - ,  w U f) i ­
takin g )  ; 
flower of- ; ( suffix­
perhaps NA for 
w l f) i e ,  a flower; w l f) l t e ,  i t s  
flower; ( and w U f) i e ,  w U f) i t e ,  
et c . ) ;  NA : w l f) i j e .  
E . g .  DD . 6 ,  ( o f  a Mal ' s  death ) :  
ram t i a  w l f) i b a l , they bring 
h i b i 8 cus flowers ; I I ( b ) 3 ,  NA : 
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€mko u n €  w l f) i b a l  I o n t o b o l €  
me j e : , they throw h i b i s a u s ­
flowers i n t o  t he mids t o f  the 
fo o d .  
JTB/Mk 4 . 2 8 . . .  "w u g u t e " , i . e .  
wU f) u t e , i t s  ear ( o f  c orn ' s  
growth ) .  S € s : v U f) b a . 
w l f) i h  the sma l l  aoaonut 8 p i k e 8  
u s e d  to  m a k e  the 8pe cia l  
ceremo n i a l  hai r - dr e s s ,  used 
e . g .  in  the 1 € f) danc e , see 
h a :  8 • NA : w i  f) i ,  w i  f) i : . 
See h a : 8 ;  1 € f) .  
w l r i - de bt of-;  account of-;  
( suffix-taking ) ; w l r l k ,  my 
debt,  i . e .  what I owe ; 
n a mk u k u  w l r l k ,  I pay o ff ( out ) 
my deb t ;  
l I f) -w l r i - ,  to  incur deb t ;  
thus : s l n c a  m l n l l f)  w l r l m i 
m€ n €  va n t € n S U i  w l r l m i  be  
go l i g o n , go  c a  1 0m i  b l k € k € h € n €  
s € n a n  a s € n a n , owe n o  man 
any thing . . . . .  , (a trans lation 
of Romans 1 3 . 8 ) . NA : ( same ) . 
w l r i h  aooking 8 tones  ( for ground 
oven ) ;  cp o f a l i ;  in Tale 
P ,  T a f)wow ' r i h  is a b e ing , or 
person , who is said ( in verse 
2 0 )  t o  have swal lowed c ooking-
s t one s , e t c . mo ro l m€ w l r i h  
a l U rn n €  fa l i ,  a 1 0 k a s i s € 
b o g o n , he swa l lows the a o o k i n g ­
s tone s a n d  the pudding ' 8  l eaf­
aovering,  and the p udding,  
and e ve ry t hing . NA : w l r i : ;  
PV : pW 1 1  i . 
w i  r r i : ,  (w i r a r i : ) ! an exc lama t i on ,  
a s urpri s e ;  or  p leas ure , e t c . 
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Gram . 1 2 0 . NA : w l r i  � Cp o w i : .  
w l s i - the s tem- tip ( of a bunch ) 
of-; ( suffi x-taking ) ;  e . g .  
w l s i - v i h ,  the s tem tip of a 
banana ( b unch ) ;  NA : ,  M :  b � n s  i - .  
wo : 1  a part,  fra c t i o n ;  a number, 
company, party;  moi e ty ;  a 
' se t ' ,  ( see  WW ) ;  a kind, c l a s s ,  
spe c i e s ;  uni t ;  a genera tion 
( of kind or time ) ; fami l y ;  
e t c . NA : wo r ,  ( u r ) ; ( al s o : 
a p i le , heap ; et c . ) ; . PV : 
t ¢ t ¢ ;  e . g .  t ¢ t ¢  ma b i h t e n , 
there are very many kinds; 
wo h u , a part,  a frac t i on ,  a 
p ie c e ;  woh u  l) a s U  1 ,  three par t s ;  
NA : wo r ,  ( u r ) ; 
wo g o  h u , some ; ( li t . part 
whi ch ( i s )  one ) ; e . g .  1 . 16 ,  
I) a e  ma r j a r e m a n  wo  g o  h u  . . .  , 
he take s s ome yams; v a n t e n  
w o  g o  h u ,  s ome men; 
wo : v a n t e n , a ' generation ' ( of )  
men; a ' n a t i o n ' ,  cp o 
e . g .  wo : v a n t e n  I) e  t a  Ma l e k u l a ,  
the p e op l e  o f  Ma l e k u l a ;  
wo : r u bo  I) e , a herd ( of )  w i  l d  
anima l s ;  
wo : b e t a  me v i t e ,  ( there are ) 
many kinds of breadfru i t ;  
t e s l m r e  l) e r U I  n e  wo : g o l e ,  
the chi ldren of t h a t  fami l y ;  
wo : g o  t O l) o r n e  I) e , mo s t  of them, 
( li t . the part that was b i g  
c oncerning them , o f  them ) ; the 
maj ority ; NA : wo r g e r l am n e  
n j  e r .  
S e sivi : and CC : v uo ; for 
Lon : wo : go h u , S e s : v uo  
soa ; CC : v uo s u p . 
wo- 2 frui t of-; ( suffix-taking ) ;  
fru i t ;  found , e . g .  JTB/Mk 
4 . 2 8 , "wo t e " , i t s  fru i t ;  "woe " , 
fru i t ;  i . e .  wo t e , ( - e )  , woe , 
(wo e )  ; F . 3 ;  G . 3 ,  wo t e , i t s  
fru i t ;  ( cp .  
8 . 8 , w a t e ) ;  
1 i -woe , ( - e )  , 
NA : l i -wa j e ;  
wa 1 , RL/Lk 
a frui t - tree ;  
wome l , me l fru i t ,  e . g .  L . 2 ;  
wo-oh , rain-drop, ( l i t . frui t  
of  rain ) ; NA : wa o : , woo : . 
womU 1 ,  orange , ( li t . 
round ) ;  N :  ( same ) ; 
fru i t  -
c . 8 .  
w o t e h , ( used for ) "sa l t "; 
e . g .  JTB/Mk 9 . 5 0 ;  ( li t . frui t  
of  sea ) ; also " spray " ; 
wome h , (wome h ) , s e a s on for 
fru i t ;  ( analy s i s  not sure ) ;  
NA : wome : .  Cp o b U l) u - . 
womU I k o n ko n , the l ime ( fruit ) ,  
( l i t . b itter orange ) ;  See 
Tale C ;  where womU l , orang e ,  
i s  said t o  have b e e n  introduced 
t o  Ambrym by Captain Cook ' s  
v i s i t  . 
( MN :  
For womU l ; PV : wom¢o . 
v u a ; IN : b uwa h ) ;  
Dialec t s : PV : w e - , (wo - ) ; 
wa r e , i t s  frui t ;  S e s : we - ,  
(we + ) , w e t i e ;  Baiap : v � e e ; 
CC : w ( h e ) ; NA : ( M ,  et c . ) ;  
wo- , w a - , fru i t  o f- ;  w o t e , 
i t s  fru i t ;  woj e ,  a fru i t ;  
FW : ,  K :  w a - e , a frui t ;  
we t i , (we t i ) ,  i t s  frui t ;  
womU l , orang e ;  FB : wo - ,  
frui t  of-; 
wej e ,  a frui t ;  we r i , i ts fru i t ;  
womuo l , orange . 
w o 3  to open;  ( cp .  fO ( h ) l ) ;  ( cp .  
t a l h e: ,  k u  . . .  , ) ;  e . g .  cwo 1 0 k ,  
y o u  open-up the pudding; 
t uwo ' b U k ' , he opened the b o o k ;  
prob . in k e: l wo ,  to  announce , 
( prob . lit . t o  t e l l  - open up ) ;  
and e . g .  often heard during the 
giving of an inj e ction : wo 
v e: r a m , open o u t  your hand, 
unc rench y o ur hand; for whi ch 
NA : r o m t e  ve r a m ; otherwi se , 
NA s e ems t o  use b o , e . g .  s u bo  
l o� ,  r e t  us  open-up t h e  pudding . . .  ; 
See wobU � .  
WO : 4 ,  wo : wo :  whi t i s h ,  gray, ( of 
hair , b eard , et c . ) ;  e . g .  
a mU n  muwo : ,  his  be ard i s  grey . . ; 
n a me wO : ,  I am whi t e - ha i r e d .  
NA : v i ¢ r v i ¢ r ,  ( v j ¢ r v j ¢ r ) . 
wob e:o ,  wob e: o n e:  j e: - a n k r e  o f- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ;  ( cp .  b W e: l eo l  . .  ) ;  
( one analysis  is  t hat wob e: o is  
a smal l ,  good , fruit , s omething 
like an ankle b one in shape ) ;  
l i wob e:o ,  or : l i b a u ,  t h e  tre e ;  
NA : wo  b e 0 r ( n  e: j e: - ) ; . . .  ( 1  i (wo ) -
b eo r .  
wo - e: j i the bambo o  p i n ,  w h i c h  fas tens 
the thatch fo rds of t a g o  reaf 
toge ther around the wi rd-cane 
rod.  NA : wo - a j i ;  e . g .  woe: j i 
ma t U r u t a go a n  n e: , the bamboo pin 
p i e rc e s  its  thatch ( with it ) .  
wob U �  day ;  
r a h i n a ) ;  
a p o l) ; 
( MN :  r a n i ; 
Diale c t s : 
PV : m i wo  b u l) , 
IN : 
( Paama : 
(womb i ¢I) ) ; 
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wo m b U ; Se: s :  and other diale c t s : 
wobU  ( B :  l i j a : ,  s e e  j a l ) ;  
FB : u b o l) . ( NA :  also uses a 
suffix-taking form : bOl) o - ,  
day ( s )  o f- ) ;  e . g .  ( NA )  O O C c )  
5 ,  b O l) o n  b e  s U I  I) a , t e  mema r ,  
h i s  day s wi r r  be thre e ,  y e s ,  
he di e s . 
Examples are c ommon of wob U I) ,  
day . ( Analysis  may b e , wo , 
to open;  b U � , darkne s s ) . 
woh  padd r e  ( for c anoe ) ;  woh t e: n ; 
i . e .  the nat ive art i c le ; 
modern use for " oar " ;  
woh -we: l e: ,  the s teering-oar;  
hence,  rudde r; e . g .  JTB/Mk 
4 . 38 ,  " f e s i n e  wohwe l e " ,  lit . 
near the s t eering-oar , ( AV :  
" i n  the hinder part o f  the 
ship" ) .  Dialect s :  ( MN :  vo s  e ; 
IN : b o s e h ) ;  PV : wo h ;  
S e: s : v uo s ; B :  v W u ¢ s ; 
CC : wo ; NA : wo : ;  FB : wo , 
wo ( 7 ) . For wohwe: l e: ,  PV : 
b l r i woh ; NA : wo : we j e .  
wo h e:  to  need;  to require ; 
( cp . d e: me: l o l e: ,  to de s i re ) ;  
NA : I) r e: � r e: , ( - e ) ; e . g .  
ma l) r e: l) r e:  'medicine ' ,  h e  needs,  
require s ,  medicine . 
wohowohowoho a yode r H ng ca r L  
woh u b o r  b u t t o c k ;  woh u b o r a n , 
h i s  b u t to c k ;  ( and . . ne:  I) a e ) ;  
NA : wobo r .  Cp o b W e: l e: n s e: - .  
wo l o u l o l  to  y e r r , t o  ca r r  o u t ,  
to  s cream, to  c r y  o u t  ( as , 
e . g .  in pain ) ; to y o de r ( a s  
often in canoe s ) ;  t h i s  form 
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o f  word is  a redup l ication o f  
0 1 0 1 , 0 I 0 I ,  q .  V . , o r  wo  I 0 I ·; 
o u l o l ; et c .  
Varian t s  would b e  natural in 
such an onomat opoe t i c  word ; 
s e e  JTB/Mk , 6 . 49 ,  " r a r a u l o l " . . .  
e t c . NA : ( f i r ;  f i f i r ,  
f I f i r ) . NL . 8 7 , ( ? )  maw u 1 0  I , 
he ca l ls o u t .  
wo l v e r ,  (wo : v e r )  lava;  ( wo : , 
a kind . . . ; v e r ,  s tone ) ;  
NA : wo r ve r .  
kidne y ;  . .  - a  n , woma ( h ) ,  woma r 
h i s  k idne y ;  
NA : woma m .  
or , . . n e I) a e ; 
woma l ma l  naked; cp o ma l ma l . 
( Used A c t s  19 . 16 ) . 
womba l t h e  hard n u t - s he l ls on the 
end o f  the long gaun t l e t ,  
v e r a n  r om , s e e  r om ! . 
NA : w O l) b a l .  
womd a l a c lub ; cp o b o : rwomda l ;  
NA : ( s ame ) ; e . g .  NL . 37 ,  
" t e j i v e n e  womd a l " ,  i . e .  t e c i v e  
n e  womda l ,  ( cp .  t e t j u e n e  
womda l ) ,  he h i t  him w i t h  a c lub . 
See YY . 16 .  
wom r a  the l i g h t  vo l canic pumice 
which f l o a ts on the s e a ;  
( us e d  for grinding knives , 
et c . ) ;  NA : w a u m r a , w a om r a  ( 7 ) . 
wo n ! s and; w o n  1 a t e h , the beach,  
t h e  s and by the s e a - s hore ; 
w o n  meh , a sand i s land ( in 
s ea ) . J . 3 4 ,  v j u . . .  m i j l n  v a n  I o n 
w o n , the tur t l e  . . .  div e s  ( and ) 
g o e s  i n to the sand . Diale c t s : 
( MN :  o n e ; IN : h a n i ) ;  
PV : wome l a ,  weme l a ;  S e s : 
mbew9!n ; B :  b e ewUon ;  CC : ,  
Lon .  , e t c . wo n ;  NA : o n , 
e . g .  R a n o n , r a n  o n , on the 
sand ) ; FB : b 9!  b e n . 
won 2 to b e  fas t  ( shut ) ,  to b e  
c lo s e d, ( to b e  t i ght ) ;  e . g .  
N . 5 ,  mo t U b a kU I nowon  g o r o  g a m i  
b o g o n , ( t ake c are ) l e s t  the 
pa lm-tree fork s h o u l d  c l o s e  
t i g h t  around y o u  a l l ;  N . 8 ,  
mowo n  ko  g o r o  I) e  b o g o n , i t  
c l o s e s  fas t  s h u t  around them 
al Z .  
wonwo n , in tens i fi e s  the meaning; 
won ! ( used t o  noisy chi ldre n ) : 
s h u t  up ! NA : won ; CC : s a r O I) . 
wOl) a n  the name g i v e n  to the yam 
w i t h  one p o i n t ,  as  e a t e n  by 
the i n i t i a t e s  i n  the b a g a v i , 
Circumci s i on r i t e s ;  s e e  BB . 10 ;  
YY . 6 ;  BB . 10 ,  t e s l m r e  I) e  go  
r a me b a g a v i  r a mj oa n e  r e m , 
h l n l t e I) a  h u  g o n , h a n  i h  I) a  
wOl) a n , the boys who are be come 
circ umc i s ed, are e a t i ng a yam 
with o n ly one p o i n t ,  i ts name 
being "wo l) a n " .  YY . 6  is  a 
des ign of this r e m  w O l) a n  b u ,  
i . e .  ( p rob . )  NA for Lon , r e m  
wO l) a n  m u , t h e  wOl) a n  yam, good 
one . 
wO l) b a l ( NA :  cp o Lon :  womba l ) ;  
the ra t t le s e eds , or  nut  s h e l ls ,  
u s e d  o n  the gaun t l e t  o f  the 
rom  ceremony ; they are the 
seeds of  the womba l ,  ( NA :  
wO l) b a  I )  tree , I i  womba  I ;  they 
are " c ooked" in the pro c e s s  o f  
hardening , t o  b e  made into the 
rat t l e s . See also KK . 
w�n� n  to be a t  a � o s s ;  s e e  o n � n , 
� n � n ; (won � n )  . 
wo n � u n � - , ( � )  shadow of-;  ( suffix­
t aking ) ;  � i ke n e s s  of-; ( henc e , 
modern use : phot ograph of- ) ; 
also : ghos t  of-, spiri t o f- ;  
cp . o n� n � - . 
wo n � u n� k , my s hadow; 
won � u n � n  va n t e n , a man ' s  s hado w ,  
� i ke n e s s ;  won� u n � t e , i t s  
shadow . . . ; S o  us ed , A c t s  5 . 15 ,  
won� u n � n , his  s h adow . . .  ; 
In s ense of " ghos t " ,  " spirit " :  
cp o RL/Lk 8 . 55 ,  ( 1 899 ) : " a  
w o n o n o n  t e - me k i b u " , ( k e b u ) ,  
and h e r  spiri t came again,  i . e .  
she revived ; and won � u n � n , 
h i s  � i k e n e s s ,  his  g h o s t ;  i . e .  
a form of t e ma r ,  de v i � -devi � ; 
see EE . Cp o t a m r a h ; t ema r .  
Other examp l e s  of  the word , 
generally : NO . 9 9 ,  . . oh e o e n e  
wo u n � n n � m  s U I s u  m e n e  n i  • . .  , 
s e n d  a p h o t ograp h - o f  y o u  -few 
to me . . .  ; ( heard , 27 . 7 . 4 8 ) : 
ow u h t � ka j a f u  n e  won � u n � ro 
s u h u ,  a s k  the m i s s ionary 
( j a f u ,  c h i e f )  for one o f  their­
two  � i ke n e s s ( e s ) ,  i . e .  for a 
photo of him and h i s  w i fe . 
w�n t e n e  to fini s h  off ( some thing , 
i . e .  a work , e tc . ) .  
g e h -w�n t e n e , to  work and fin i s h  
i t  o ff . . .  ; cp o b u r ,  h e r a , 
t a i n e . . .  e t c . 
woo v e i n ;  w�o n e  o a e , h i s  v e in (s ) ;  
NA : wao , (wa � )  ? ' e . g .  B . 5 ,  
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a w�o - a n  o e  t e  r e m  g �  t e  
f r i f r i  k a k a  vj o , me s a s a r ,  
and h i s  v e ins  were the yam 
t h a t  is rather brown, i t  i s  
reddis h -brown . . . .  
w� r l a ' s e t ' o f  c �a s s i fi c a to ry 
re � a t i o n s h i p ;  see WW .  Cp o 
b a t a t � n ; w� r may b e  the NA 
for w� ; ,  a group ; 
As a verb : s e e  WW :  n a r w� r 
e n , I was i n  the g roup ( in it ) .  
Cp o v a n t e n  bii l . 
w� r 2 the ki � �ing s tone for p i g s ,  
spe c i a � �y as  u s e d  i n  t h e  
s acrifi c e  o f  p i g s  by i n i t i a t e s  
w h e n  j o i n i n g  h i g h e r  grade s o f  
f a o k� n , t a b u  fi re;  NA : w� r .  
also : a h e ap o f  s tone s ;  
( w� r i s  v e r k� n , tabu s tone ) ;  
w� r f e l e ,  a high sacred ( tabu ) 
s tone , bui � t  for a ma l .  
NA : w� r f e j e .  Redup l icate d : 
w� rw� r ,  the s tone fence o f  a 
ma l ' 5  dwe � �ing;  when he d ie s , 
he i s  buried ins ide this fenc e ;  
e . g .  DD . 5 ,  r a m fo ( M a l )  b n  
h a n  w� rw� r ,  they have a �ready . 
buried ( the ma l )  i n s i de h i s  
t a b u  fence . NA : w� rw� r .  
wo r a , (w� r a )  the c a � f  ( of leg ) ; 
e . g .  wo ra  n e  j e k ,  the c a � f  o f  
m y  � e g ;  ( cp . d a o d a o , et c . ) ;  
NA : w o r a m  n e  j e - .  
wo r a r ,  (w� r a r )  the gro i n ;  NA : 
w� u r a r ,  (wo u r a r ) ; - a n , ( or )  
" . n e o a e , h i s  gro i n ;  e t c . 
w� r l i ,  (w� ra l i ) sma � �  CJora � ;  
cp . 
NA : 
weha , big s tones  of CJora � .  
, 
wa I i ;  . 
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wo r � l , (wo r� : ) , (w� r o )  to cha s e ,  
c h a s e  off . . .  ; NA : go ro ; 
i e . g .  BB . 15 ,  r am t  u e  l) e r U l va n ,  
r a m  wo r�  l) e r U l , they h i t  them 
( and make them ) go,  or : they 
hit them ( as they ) go . . .  , they 
chase  them.  
wo r� 2 mountain; ( in JTB/Mk 1 3 . 14 :  
w u ro ; ? cp o village name at 
Craig Cove , Wu r� : , W u r o : 1 ) .  
Cp o wo u ,  ( prob . diale ctal ) .  
wos a l s a l  c � i tori s ;  NA : 
als o ,  as : wo s a l s a l  n e  
the ' c � i toris ' o f  the 
of-; NA : ( same ) . 
( s ame ) ; 
k a n e - ,  
geni t a � s  
wo u ,  (w� u )  mountain;  NA : wa u ,  
[ ( 1 b u g � g � ) ; s e e  b u koko . NA : 
b u k� k � ] .  PV : w u . Cp o wo r� ; 
b u t a n t a n ; e t c . 
p a t i ma u ) . 
( Paama : 
w� u l u - ,  (wou l u - )  hair of-; 
( suffix-taking ) ;  ( cp .  v i u l u - ) ;  
als o : fe a thers of- ; ( w � u l u -
i s  prob . the NA d ialectal form 
for v i u l u - ) .  
w�v i U l u - ) ;  
i ( See  w�v  U 1 ,  
e . g .  ( N A )  I I ( b ) 2 4 ,  
w� u l U l , hair;  I I ( b ) 2 9 ,  w� u l u t e , 
i ts fe athers . 
w � u n  a thre ad, coarse thread, 
e . g .  a hair , or a thread of 
c oconut fibre , w�un n e  0 1 ; 
NA : w a u n , e . g .  I I (b ) 2 4 ,  
e ma r eW E n E  w a u n  n E  l i t � r ,  they 
mak e  a coarse thread (with , o f )  
w i �d-cane tre e .  ( ? ) . 
wov i o h , wovj o h  the heart,  ( i . e .  
the act ual heart , not the seat 
of affe c t i ons , for which s e e  
1 0 - , 1 0 1 , 1 0 1 0 - ) ;  (w� v j � h ) ; 
e . g .  B . 6 ,  wovj oh a n , h i s  
hear t ;  or : wov j o h  ne  I) a e ; 
NA : i wov  0 ,  wovj o ;  PV : wev i � h ,  
wevj � h ; wev j ¢ h ; 
( cp . Hymns 1 0 6 , 3 ;  119 , 2 , 3 ) . 
i wov  U l , w�v j U l  hair,  ( independent 
form of word ) ; 
w�v i u l U k ,  my hair; cp o v i u l U - , 
hair o f- ;  ( cp .  w�u l u - ( NA ) ) ;  
NA : ( same ) , i . e .  wov i U l . 
E . g .  i u l U n h a  I) a  1 i 1 hair wov 
o f  what here ? i . e .  of  what 
i s  this the hair? E . g .  DD . 3 3 ,  
r a m  g l s i n e w l l) i b a l , me t e : , 
I o n wov i U 1 . . .  , they s ti c k  
h i b i s c u s  f�owers , fea thers , 
in the (ir)  hai r .  
wu  i good; cp . u 1 • ( u  is used 
i n  3rd s ing . after s imple m­
pronom . pre fi x ) . NA : b u , b U , 
mb u , b U t e n ; PV : w¢ . 
E . g .  t o l � u ,  i t  i s  n o t  good; 
mu , ( and also mewu ) ,  it i s  good,  
he i s  good; D . 4 ,  ve e n a n  
t o l � h � n  wu  m e n e  I) a e , that 
woman was not  good to him; 
NL . 7 6 ,  h a ms U l  w u a n , y o ur ( few ) 
goodne s s . 
w u - 2 the rea �  part o f- ,  the 
main part of- , the big  part o f- ;  
( the ' origi nal ' of- ) ; e . g .  
w u - i m ,  the big part o f  the 
house ;  e . g .  J . 18 ,  . . .  h e m a n  
b U l b U l  t e h a l h u b � n  me t e n e  
w u - b U l b U l - a n , the o utrigger o f  
the canoe f � o a t e d  o ff by i t ­
s e �f away from t h e  rea � -part 
of tha t canoe ; e . g .  ' p i c t ure ' 
n E  j a f u  Q a l i ,  I � Q ,  w u t e  v a n t E n a n  
Q a  j i  r ,  here i s  the p i c ture o f  the 
Zeader, yes,  ( but ) i ts rea l -part, 
( original , real i ty ) i 8  yonder; 
( w u t e  va n t E n a n , i ts re a li ty ,  
that man ) ;  e . g .  ( NA ) : o f  
the skull i n  the o l d  w� r at 
F � n a : ,  one old man said : 
n a r t E l h e w u t e  f � n a , I saw i t s ­
rea l i ty inde e d, ( or :  i t s  
original ) ,  i . e .  t h e  man hims e l f . 
Cp o wu - mE I E u n  ( 7 ) . 
w u 3 , w u t E n  s harpened human bone 
arrow head; hence, a s harp 
thing; the p o i n t e d  fin of a 
fi s h  or s hark; cp o h l n i - ,  
b W E s u , bW E S i ;  
b W E S U w u , a s harp pointed obj e c t ,  
an arrow, a bone - head; e . g .  
n a m f E n E  b W E S U  w u , I 8hoo t w i t h  
a . . . .  w u  n E  b E h , ( o r )  han  b E h , 
the p o i n t e d  fin of a 8hark, 
( or )  its p o i n t e d  fin;  e . g .  S . l ,  
v a n t E n  h a Q l am n j E r  E mdoma r ,  
Emdo r9 va  b a r h u - n a n ,  Emdo r a h  
Q e  d o - e  w u t E n , 'poi80n ' men 
die ,  they take t h e i r  b o n e s ,  
a n d  grind t h e m  to be come a 
8 harp-bone-poi n t . T . l ,  vj u 
l i t � Q w u t E  n t e rna t o t  E n  . . .  , 
a bow ( o f )  mangro v e - wood, the 
s h arp bone -point  was very o l d  . .  
wu � a pre 8e n t  i n  re turn for 8 0me 
gift,  or s e rv i c e ;  i . e .  a 
present-in-return ; not 
regarded as a payment ; ( suffix­
taking ) ; e . g .  j a f u  t E mae  w u - m a n  
- i m  n E  t �  w� : g �  h u ,  t h e  c h i e f  
gave a re trun-pre8ent  o f  8 0me 
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fow Z8 for ( the h e lp w i t h )  hi8  
hou8 e ;  ( li t . the chief made 
a pre s ent-i n-return ( of )  h i s  
hous e , with s ome fow l s ) ;  
w u t e , i ts pre 8 e n t - i n -re turn; 
i t s  recomp e n 8 e ;  NA : ( same ) . 
w U h  the day after tomorrow; 
NA : b U Q r u ; PV : w i e h ;  
but cp o b U Q r u ; ( there s e ems 
s ome c onfus i on ) . ( Cp . b U  Q 
t e  s U I goma , whi ch s e ems ab le 
t o  mean ' the day after to­
morrow ' ,  and a l s o  ' the day 
b e fore y e 8 terday ' ,  cp o n E Q u h ) . 
( w u h u )  1 , w u h t � , w u t � , 
to a s k ,  a s k  abou t ;  
que s t i on ) ; e . g .  
(w u h u t � ) : ? 
( i . e .  t o  
C . 2 ,  r a rw u t � , 
ommE b e ? they a 8 k e d, where do 
you  come ( from ) ? 
NL . 7 7 ,  mE s u  w u t �  n E k  c a  owu t� 
M r  H u r s e  . . .  , we a 8 k  y o u  to a 8 k  
Mr Hurse . . .  ; DD . 4 ,  ( in death 
ceremoni e s  for a ma l ) :  g � 
c a  v a n t E n  s u  b uwU h t �  ma l . . .  , 
i f  anybody a 8 ks about the ma l . .  
w u h t � k a , to  try to  a 8 k ,  to  a 8 k  
for,  to  try to  find o u t  b y  
a8 king que 8 t i on8 ; et c .  
e . g .  ( heard ) : owu h t � k a  j a f u  
n E  wo n � u n � ro s u h u ,  y o u  try to 
a8k the leader for 
of- them- two ( i . e .  
mis s i onary and h i s  
one p h o t o ­
of the 
wife ) . 
w u h t � a n  a k e l k e b u n e a n , que 8 t i o n  
and an8wer; i . e .  perhap s , 
"catechism" . NA : w u h u ;  
e . g .  M . 5 ,  U m  . • .  t e W u h u  b e h e l  
b � Q a , a E t E m t E n e , the U rn  ( b ird ) 
as ked a l Z  the b irds , b u t  they 
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de c l i n e d .  NA : also w u t o ; 
PV : w l s i . Tou : wUh ( k a ) . 
w U h  1 I I i  n E , to a s k  earne s t ly 
( for ) ;  PV : ( ?  same ) . 
wUh u 2 , (wU h u )  to learn ;  to teach;  
( ?  t o  be learned ) ;  e . g .  NL . 9 3 ,  
n am d u  T a Qoa  I o n wU h u a n , I am a t  
Ta Qoa i n  training, or : i n  
le arning, i n  s tudy ;  so used 
In . 7 . 15 ;  NL . 35 ,  . . .  mae h a mmEm  
' g l a s s ' ( i . e .  c l as s ) n E  wU h u a n , 
. . .  ( she ) makes o ur c la s s  for 
l earning, s tudy . . . ; or : l e s s o n s ;  
NL . 9 9 ,  . . . mE j Ew u h u  mE n E  t E s l m r E  
Q e , h e  i s  teaching ( making 
l e s s ons ) to the chi ldren;  als o ,  
' teacher ' mE j Ewuh u n E  ' le s s on ' ; 
mE n E  t E s l m r E  Q e , the teacher 
teaches  the lesson to  the 
chi l dre n ;  and : t E s l m r E  
m E j EwU h u n E  ' l e s s o n ' , the chi ld 
is l e arning the l e s s o n .  Als o : 
n a m  d u  w u h u n E  . . . .  , I am exp lain­
ing, te l l i ng a s tory about . . .  ; 
cp o h uw u 1 • NA : w u h u r ,  ( w U h U r ) . 
CC : wu s u ( n E ) . 
w u h u 3 , w u h u - , w U h u 3  a p i e ce of 
( pudd i n g ,  food . . .  ) ;  ( b oth 
suffi x-taking and independent ) ;  
e . g .  h e b o r o : . .  m i j o E n  . .  1 0 Q 
a n E  w U h u  g o  h u  . . . , the king­
fi s h e r  . . .  i s  eating,  . . .  y e s  and 
eats one p i e c e ;  
w U h u - l o k ,  a p i e ce o f  p udding, 
a pudding- p i e c e ;  R . 6 ,  an u r -
1 0 k ,  h i s  p i e ce of pudding,  
( u r - l o k ,  prob .  a con fu s i on with 
u r - l o Q ,  NA : for wuh u - l o k ) ; 
( w u h u t e  i s  not used ) ;  cp o t a ms i - .  
w U h u 4  to s q ue e z e  ( c o c onut ) on 
top o f  food, to sprink l e ;  
R . 3 ,  B II E r ko l ko l  t ew U h u  a n  1 0 k 
n E  0 1 , B " E k o l k o l  s q u e e z e d  
( sprinkled ) h i s  puddi ng w i t h  
coconu t ( j  uice ) . 
wU 1 0 1 , u b I  to ca l l o u t ,  yode l ,  
e t c . see wo l o u 1 0 1 ,  a u  1 0 1  , 
wo l o l , 0 1 0 1 , 0 1 0 1 , e t c . 
wU l u - ,  wU 1 U - price of-; 
taking) ; 
( suffix-
wU l u - ve E n , bride -pri c e ;  e . g .  
NL . 7 5 ,  wU l u - ' b oo k ' , the -pri c e ­
of-boo k { s } , t h e  book-price;  
wU l u - g E h a n , work-wage s ;  
(wU 1 U n  g E h a n , the pri ce  o f  the 
work , the wages of the work ) ;  
cp o l U m l U m a n , ( l U m 2 ) . 
w u - mE 1 E u n , (wu - mE 1 E U n )  a f a Q ko n  
grade whose b e ginning is  t old 
in Tale E ;  ( perhaps w u 2  i s  
the meaning o f  the pre fi x ,  
i . e .  the real mE 1 E u n . 
See also GG . 
w U n  to come , ( t o fight ) ,  to  
prepare for fighting,  to  
approach aggre s s i ve l y ,  to 
p lo t  ( probab l e  violence ) ;  
( cp .  k E r 2 ) ;  used Ac t s  1 4 . 5 ;  
20 . 3 .  E . g .  s U mj ewU n E  j a f u , 
bw l c a j I t j u E ,  We few are p l o t t ­
i n g  agai n s t  t h e  chi ef, w e  s ha l l  
s trike him . NA : u n , U n . 
w U Q i - flower of- ; ( suffix-taking ; 
wU Q i - i s  prob . truer Lon . for 
now c ommonly used w I Q i - ,  q . v .  
used JTB/Mk 4 . 2 8 , "wu g u t e " , 
i . e .  wU Q u t e , i ts ' ear ' ( of corn ) ; 
SES : v U l) b a . See w l l) i - .  
wU l) i b a l , hibis cus -flowe r .  
WU O I) _ l w i fe ' s  mo ther of- ;  
( suffix-taking ) ;  s e e  WW ; 
NA : w U n j o - ; in WW not e s , 
wU l) o - is also used by a 
small boy of his mother ' s  
brother ' s  daughter , who al s o  
happens t o  b e  h i s  fathe r ' s  
s i s ter ' s  daughte r ;  and as the 
reciprocal term s e ems t o  be 
t u t u ,  grandfather,  w U l) o ­
perhaps c overs a c l as s i ficat ory 
s ense of granddaugh ter . 
( See also wU n j o - ) .  
In WW note s , a man calls  his 
wife ' s  mothe r : wUl)o k , �or 
i which the NA is : w U n  0 1)  ve h E n ; 
s o  that prob . the Lon . term 
could have been w U l) o k  ve E n , 
my-wife ' s  fema l e  ( parent ) ;  this 
s ugge s t s  that w U l) o - may also 
mean wife ' s  (male ) parent , i . e .  
wife ' s  fathe r ;  and in this 
sense , this writer was advi sed 
by Ambrym men t o  use wUl)o - in 
In . 1 8 . 1 3 ,  ( Annas ) te wU 
C a i a p h a s  . . .  , Annas was fa t h e r ­
i n - law of Cai aphas ,  i . e .  h i s  
wi fe ' s  fathe r . 
WU1)0 - 2 in phras e :  f a n  w U I)O - , arm­
p i t  of- ; ( suffix-taking ) .  
wU n u  ( to be ) wrong, the wrong way,  
turn e d  the wrong way , incorre c t ,  
up s i de down , e t c . ;  ( cp .  b u 4 , 
for which w U n u  is prob . the NA 
equivalent ) ;  e . g .  r a l g o  
omh o ro m e  wU n u ,  the word t h a t  
y o u  speak i s  incorre c t ;  n ame 
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w U n u ,  I a m  mis taken;  NA : 
mU t u :  w U n u n E  . . .  , he errs i n  
wri ting . . .  , m a k e s  a wri ting 
m i s t a k e ;  n ambe  wU n u , I am 
mis taken . 
wU n j o - mo ther ' s  mo ther ' s  p eop l e  
o f- ;  ( a  relationship t erm , 
s e e  WW ; NA : wo n j o - , wa n j o - ) ;  
the people of  this c l as s i ficat­
ory s e t  are not b a t a t o n , and 
marriage is therefore allowed 
to a man within his mother ' s  
mother ' s  b l l  i i m ,  fami l y ;  a 
man would quite natural ly 
marry his mother ' s  mother ' s  
brother ' s  daughter ; see WW .  
( These terms : wUl) o - , NA : 
w U n j o - ; and wU n j o - , NA : 
w o n j o - ; s e em c learly liab le 
t o  c onfusion , with diale ctal  
overlapping , e t c . 
wU rwU r l a moderat e grade of  
f a l) k o n , tabu fire ; CC : wU rU r ;  
mentioned in b a t o  not e s , s e e  
I I ( b ) 2 .  ( RL/S&S , p . 12 1 , foot­
note : gives N g u r u r ) ; names 
found of men are : WU r u U r  n a i m ;  
WU rwU r mE 1 E u n ; e t c . 
2 wU rwU r also s e ems t o  be used 
of  an e levated dan c ing p lat­
form ; j us t  like the phot ograph 
in RL/S& S ,  facing p . 12 6 ; this 
writer saw such a wU rwU r at 
Fararabub o l , 2 3 . 8 . 4 8 .  ( These 
" things " are said t o  c ome 
originally from Malekula ) .  
wU r U - mo ther ' s  kin  o f- ;  ( suffix­
taking ) ; e . g .  88 . 2 , 4 ,  ( in 
C ircumci sion ceremonie s ) ;  DD . l ,  
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1 3 ,  ( in Death c eremonies ) ;  WW .  
E . g .  DD . l ,  j a f u  g o  h u  mEmE r ,  
bw l c a n E t l n  b a t o n o  v a n E  wU r U n  
8 e r U I , a chief i s  dead, his  son 
wi l l  pay - o u t  ( c eremonially , e t c . )  
to h i s  mother ' s -peop l e .  
NA : wU r U - . 
w u t o  to a s k ;  
wU h U t o  . . .  ) .  
( see  w u h u l , w u h t o , 
w uw u  cooked and kneaded breadfru i t ;  
( the cooked breadfruit is rol led 
or kneaded f lat , on the s i E t E n , 
the flat wooden rolling ' dish ' 
or board , with a green coconut ; 
thick coc onut mi lk is then 
s queezed over it , and it is cut 
into s li ce s , and eaten hot 
s traight from the s i E t E n . 
Cp o t o t o ro . 
"' u j  0 I to be on top of; e . g .  
as , the head on a pillow ;  
NA : '" u j  a I ; wej  a I ;  
u j  0 I k a t E , to ho ld fas t  on top 
of . . .  ; e . g .  l i e s E n a n  
ma "' uj o l k a t E  l i e s E n a n , one p i e ce 
o f  w o o d  l i e s  fas t  on top of 
ano th e r . 
E j a l j a l , tongs;  q . v .  Also see 
b "' E r E - o uj o l , p i l low;  ( b "' E r l ) , 
( see  j a l t e ) .  
J* 
j a I to go under,  to  go in,  ( of 
entering a house ) ;  i . e .  in 
entering a hous e , one crouches 
under the top of  the doorway 
t o  ent e r ; NA : h i  I .  
* P h on e t i c  Value = [ y J 
p . 8 ,  Ta 8wow l r i h  mEmE j a  n E  
v e E n  v i v i  b u r ,  1 0 8 ,  t u t u  m a n  
b l  I i i m ,  Ta 8wowIri h comes to  g o  
i n  t o  t h e  y oung woman a lready, 
y e s ,  he knocks a t  her hous e ­
door;  
DD . 2 2 ,  used , A c t s  8 . 3 , in 
reduplicated form " y a - y a " . 
j a 2  bodi ly fe e l ing (s ) ;  body ;  
( ?  face ) : ( j  a : ) ; 
j a  t a t e , ( j a  t a t e : ) , s trong l y ,  
co urage ous l y ,  bo l d l y ;  ( lit . 
? fee lings strong , bold , 
et c . ) .  
j a :  t a h i , l a z y ;  als o : j a :  
mE r m i r ,  lazy;  e . g . om l 0 8 n E  
j a :  n E  mE h E a n  m i b e ?  how do 
y o u  fe e l  in your i l lne s s ?  
( lit . you feel the fee ling o f  
the i l lness how? ) ;  omg E h  
j a : t a t e , y o u  work s trong ly . 
j a :  n E  mEh E a n  mU r u  n E  n i , I 
fe e l  i l l ,  ( li t . a feeling of 
i l lness is on me ) ;  r a r s u t o  I o n 
j a : t a t e : , they preached i n  
b o l dn e s s ;  
hak  j a :  m E a n  f a n , m y  body is  
' going down ' ,  growing w e a k ,  
thin;  Acts  1 8 , 5 ,  t E l 0 8 n E  
j a : a n n E  R a l I o n l o l o n ,  h e  fe l t  
the fe e ling o f  the Word i n  his  
' heart ' ;  ( AV :  he  "was pressed 
in the  spirit " ) ;  cp o b E - I .  
NA : j a u . 
j a f E r ,  ( l j a f E r )  9 ,  n i n e ;  
( numeral ; see Gram . 43  . . .  ) . 
PV : me I a b E  r ,  ( me I a p E  r )  ; 
CC : m i l a f E r .  Cp o t a 8 a 8 ae , 
F . 5 ;  G . 6 .  
j a f u  chief. 
husband; 
l e ade r, mas ter;  
"sir "; ( a  very 
common word ; e . g .  NL pas s im ;  
and in everyday speech ) ;  NL . 7 6 ,  
j a f u  m i  v i  v i , ( our ) new l e a der,  
( i . e .  mis s ionary ) ;  
j a f u  ma to  oe , the o l d  men, the 
o l d  chiefs ;  as a form o f  
addre s s  t o  any chie f ,  and t o  
whi t e  men , very commonly used : 
j a f u !  s i r !  
Modern use : J a f u , Lord.  
Even found with v e e n , e . g .  
v e e n  j a f u , the c h i e f  woman; 
v e e n  j a f u  o e , the chief women; 
see GG , for women ' s  f a o k o n  
grade s ,  and cp o RL/S&S p . 1 2 8 , 
footnot e . 
PV : j a b ¢ ;  NA : j a f u ; FB : 
f a l f u ,  i a l f u .  E . g . I . 7 , v e e n  
m i c a ,  h a k  j a f u ,  . • .  t h e  w i fe s ay s ,  
'my mas te r ' ,  i . e .  husband . . .  
j a h 1 s trong; ( cp .  f a i a h ,  f a i j a h ) ;  
diffi c u l t ;  e t c . 
g e h a n  m i j a h ,  the work i s  di ffi cu l t, 
h ard; 
h o ro j a h ,  to rebuke,  a b u s e ;  
( li t . t o  t a l k  s trongly ) ;  
PV : j a h ; B :  j a s ; NA : h e  I ; 
j a h a n , s trength,  power, authori ty ; 
p row e s s ;  J . 36 , h a m  j a h a n , your 
p rowe s s ,  s treng th;  PV : j a h e n ; 
NA : h e l a n ;  a modern use : 
" j a h a n " ,  the name of an ' advent ' ,  
s e cret , post-war cult on Ambrym , 
. .  " P ower " ;  espec i a l ly found 
on s outh coas t ,  from CC to PV . 
See VV .  
j a h 2  charcoa l ,  fire - a s h e s ;  NA : j a : , 
( j a a ) ; e . g .  (heard , 1 2 . 3 . 4 8 ) : 
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rna  r i a  j a h n e  n e t i n ,  he g e t s  
a s h e s  ( o f  mourni n g ,  o n  h i s  
b ody ) for his  (dead ) s o n ;  
and , e . g .  v a n  t e n  g o l e  ma h o l  
j a h n e  h e l a n g o  m eme r b u r ,  
that man p u t s  on a s h e s  for h i s  
de ad brother;  ( NA : h o i  j a : ) .  
j a h e  to l ead, guide; ( i . e .  b y  
going ahead , t o  show t h e  way ) ; 
( cp .  h a l e n ,  to drag, 1 .  e . t o  
lead by force ) ;  PV : ( l a s e ,  
t e l a ,  7 ) ; NA : I l mb i ; 
j a I 
j a h e  me , to lead here,  ( li t . 
t o  lead t o  c ome ) ; i . e .  t o  
attrac t ; 
towe  j a h e , to amuse ,  ( li t . t o  
do s ome thing , t o  lead ) ;  NA : 
t ewe I l mh i ;  
s u j a h e , to l e a d  as tray , to  
temp t ;  (to  persuade ) ;  
j a  t i t i , to l e a d carefu Z Zy ;  
NA : I l m h i s e n e ; 
j a h e  h e l a l e ,  to lead a s t ray 
( s o  as t o  be l o s t ) ;  so JTB/Mk 
1 3 . 5 ,  6 .  
s un ;  J . l ,  h e b o r o : ma r eme l o l e  
. . .  v a n  l o ka  o : r  g o  j a l  ma h o ro : 
e n , the ki ngfi sher w i s h e s  . . .  to  
go to  s e e  the p lace i n  which 
the s un sets;  j a l  c an mean 
" day l i ght " ,  " s un l i ght " ;  s o  
too : l i - j a l , day l i g h t ,  day time ,  
by day ; ( li t . ? ins ide o f  
sun ; ? tree of sun ? ) ;  e . g .  
(modern ) : I i j a I go t e 5 U I a n , 
three o ' c lo c k ;  or rather , the 
third 'hour ' ;  e . g .  JTB/Mk 
4 . 27 ,  n e l i a l , i . e .  n e  l i j a l , 
by day ;  s o ,  In . 1 1 . 9 ,  I o n j a l ; 
j a l  ma f a o , the sun s hine s ,  
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the sun i s  h o t ;  
Diale c t s : ( MN :  a l a ;  IN : a r a u ) ;  
( Paama : mE t e i j a i ?  PV : ,  B : , 
SES : j a : ;  other diale c t s , j a l ; 
but FB : j a : I . 
j a l t E to grasp b e tween . . .  ( as , in 
t ongs ) ;  ( or in s c i s s ors-like 
grip ) ;  e . g .  j a l t E f a Q , to ho ld 
fi re in ' tongs ' ;  see E j a l j a l ; 
oj a l t E v i u l U k ,  you aut  my hair, 
( s l v i may , or may not , be under­
st ood , to s l i c e ) ;  
E j a l j a l , tongs , ( us ually 2 pieces  
of  split  bamboo , held  so  as t o  
grasp fire between them , o r  t o  
t ake food o u t  of fire , e . g .  
b readfruit ; NA : a j a l j a l . 
NA : j a l t e .  cp o W u j o l . 
j a n , j a n j a n  red; s ee bWe j a n , 
p h o sp horus . NA : j a n , j a n j a n ; 
e . g .  V e r n E  I o Q j a n j a n ,  Red 
Pudding Roak . 
j a Q a  ( t o b e )  nothing ( o f ) , ( t o  b e ) 
none of, none a t  a l l ;  see i a Q a ; 
NA : r a Q a ; . . . .  
j a r  a b i g  e dib l e  grub , ( found in 
wood of  trees ) ;  NA : va r .  
j a j a  to bind, tie  up , arre s t; 
NA : ,  M :  j a j a u ;  
j a j a a n , pun i s hmen t ;  cp o b W E r i a l E .  
cp o l uwo , l i va ;  e . g .  j a f u  
t e j a j a v a n t E n  Q e  v a n  r a n  E fa l oh ,  
the ( government Agen t )  arre s ted 
t h e  men to  go on the boa t .  
j e - 1 ,  j E - ,  j i - ,  j l - w e  . . .  ; ( verbal 
pronominal pre fix for 1 s t-2nd 
p ers ons , i n c lusive , p lural forms ; 
s e e  Gram . 5 2 , 7 9 , 1 4 7 - 15 1 ) ;  in 
pre sent t ense , j Em- , e t c . ;  
i n  past tense : j E r - , e t c . 
and in negative imperat ive , 
and c ·  , j E n  - , e t c . ( Not e : 
FB : ra  - ) . 
- j e - 2 , - j E - ,  - j o - , - j o - , - j i - ,  
- j  1 - verbal infi x ,  denoting 
cont inuat ive act i on ;  vowe l 
adap t at i on occurs , of whi c h  no 
fi xed rules have been observed ; 
NA : uses do , d o ; ro , r o ; 
as pre fix in 3rd s in g ;  and 
ro , r o , as infix in other per­
s ons . E . g .  D . 14 ,  r o r j o r e , 
the y - two were quarre l l ing;  
in JTB/Mk 7 . 1 7 ,  ( e t c . )  we 
find : " r a r i rme t o go r t e n " , 
i . e .  r a r i rmE  t O Qo r t E n , i . e .  
r a r - ( j ) i - r EmE  t O Q o r t E n , they 
marv e l le d, ( li t . they were 
thinking great ly . . .  ) .  
Gram . 5 6 , 5 7  e t c . 
j e ,  { j  E }  3 , ( j  e : ,  j E : ) to awake,  
to open the e y e s ;  ( v . i . ) ;  
also in form : l e , I E 6 ; to 
begin;  e . g .  ( at b e ginning 
of Tale : see L , J , M ;  d U n  m i  I e  . .  
the Tale b egins . . .  , awakes . . . ) ;  
D . 1 2 ,  ra r l o j e  b We , they were 
n o t  awake y e t ;  A c t s  9 . 8 ,  
. . m E t a n  t e j e  b u r ,  . . .  h i s  e y e s  
w e r e  opened ( quite ) ;  
j E n E , to  awaken ( v . t . ) ;  j e n E  
va n t E n  g o  m e f w E r ,  to awaken 
a man who i s  as l e ep ;  
j e n E  ( r a l  n E )  b e l a : , to awaken 
(a word of)  a l i e ,  i . e .  to 
s tart a lying s t ory ; 
Dialect s :  PV : ,  SES : , B :  l i e ;  
( 1  j e )  ; C C : 1 e ;  Lon :  , Ranon ,  
M :  j e ;  FW : , K :  , FB : 1 e .  
( MN :  v a n o n a ; IN : b a f) u n ) . 
j e; - ' 'l e g  o f- ;  foo t  of- ;  foo t ­
mark of-; ( suffix-taking ) ;  
NA : j e; - ,  l j e; - ;  cp o 
a 'l e g ;  
j e;  s i 7  w h o s e  foo tprin t ?  and 
e . g .  1 . 6 ,  ma t e : I f) k a  l a  h u  
me r a r a l i r go r o b U l a n . . . .  m l c a . . .  
s i  f) a  j e; n f) a l i 7  he 'l o o k s  and s e e s  
one foo tpri n t  ( that ) w a 'l k s  around 
in his vi 'l 'l a g e ,  . . .  s ay s ,  Who s e  
foo tprint  i s  t h i s  here ? 
D . 1 8 ,  ( in the volcano s c ene of  
departed spirits ) :  . . .  j e; m  
b W l c a b a n o n o n , y o ur foo t  wi 'l l,  
s h a k e ,  ( tremb l e  ) . Modern : 
j e; n s l l  i e ,  'l e g  of tab 'le . 
NA : e . g .  Q :  r a n  l j e; n v j u ,  
on the foo tprints of ( the ) 
w h i t e -man, or : of the spiri t .  
j e S  a s o ftwood tree ( suitable for 
mak ing a canoe ) ;  L . 15 ;  J . 3 , 
ma t a e  l i - j e  h u ,  me e; f a l o h t e; n , 
he cuts a j e - tree , i t  become s 
a canoe . . .  ; NA : o j o u ;  e . g .  
j e : 6  an e di b 'l e  gree n .  
( j e ) 7 ,  j e h ,  j e; h the ( b i t in g )  
b 'lack an t .  NA : j e ;  '; e; ;  
( s ee  YY . 5 ) . Cp o e; h . 
j eh - b obo  ( t o  b e ) b 'la c k ,  b l u e ­
b 'lack;  brui s e d  ( of frui t , 
et c . ) ;  b rui s e d  and beginning 
to s me 'l 'l  bad, ( b o 3 , b o bo , 
sme 'l 'l ing,  r o t ten ) ;  also used 
of  dark human skin c o l our , e . g .  
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va n t e; n  j e; h bo b o , a very b 'lack 
man; cp o g ' h a g ' h a n . 
NA : j e : b o b o ; cp o a a 9 h a g  h a n . 
j e; l a - s i s ter ' s  son (used by a 
man ) , ( i . e .  a man ' s  nephew , 
in that s ense ) ;  cp o m e; t t l o ;  
also , s e e  WW , wife ' s  fathe r ;  
j e; l a - ve e; n , s i s te r ' s - daugh ter 
of-;  n i ece of- ; ( The rec iproca l  
term i s  m l s j o - ) . NA : j a l a - ,  
( J e; l e; ) . 
j e; ma r adu 'l t  woma n ,  ma ture woman;  
w i fe ;  ( cp . English "Mrs " ,  
Madam) ; e . g .  me j e; ma r b u r ,  
she i s  a qui te ma ture woman; 
v e e; n  j e; ma r ,  a ma ture woman; 
h a n  j e; ma r ,  his w i fe ;  cp o 
l e; ma r .  NA : J ama r .  j e; ma r ko n , 
a tabu woma n ,  a woman gradu a t e  
in the t a n  ma n o k  r i t e s ,  see HH . 
( j e; n )  ( NA ) ,  a l i ke ;  see i we; n e; , 
( i j e; n e; ) . E .  g .  YY . 10 , 
r U m l f) ka  m i  ( J ) e; n g o n , they s e e  
i t  i s  the same , ( j us t  t h e  s ame ) . 
j e; r e; - s i s t e r  o f  ( a  s i s t er ) ; 
AA . 1 3 ,  j e; re; n , her s i s ter;  
NA : t a j e; - , t a l a - ;  PV : 
t a s ¢ l o k ,  - a m , - a n . 
( cp .  m e t e; h a l ,  the s i s te r  ( of 
a brother ) ;  m l n j e; - ,  b ro th e r  
o f  ( a  s is t er » . 
( J e; r e; b e; ) 
3 3 ,  3 8 : 
to groan; ( ? )  (In . 1 1 ,  
t e j e; r e; b e; , h e  groaned; 
is the word r e; b e; , wi th j e;  as 
infix? or is  it  j e; r e; b e; 7  No 
other e xamples gathered ) .  
j i h 1 , j i :  s h e o k e ,  ( she-oak ) ; 
J .  3 2 , l a l i j i h ,  on s h e o ke ( tree ) ;  
NA : a r ::> r .  
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j i h 2 , j i h i j i h  to run away in anger 
or  o ffe n c e ;  JTB/Mk 4 . 17 ,  
" r a m ro y i h i y i h " ,  
in o ffence , ( AV :  
offended ) .  NA : 
( 1:>  l f a l) f a l) )  . 
they run off 
they are 
r:>mk u 
( j i h ) 3 ,  j i h k :> n  smo k e ;  see i h b n ; 
( i h 2 ) ; NA : j i : bn ;  e . g .  I I ( c )  
3 ,  ( f a l) )  . . .  j i h b n a n , the fi re . . . .  
i ts smo ke . . .  . 
j i l l  a creeper; j i l - awa , rop e ­
creeper; see YY . 7 ,  t u : n E  
j i  I - awa , the drawing o f  the 
rop e - creeper .  NA : j i  I ;  e . g .  
I I ( b ) 2 8 ,  r a j  i I ,  leaf o f  cre e p e r .  
( j i l ) 2 ,  j i l j i l ,  j l  I j  I I  a s w i r l  
( of water ) ,  a back-swi r l ,  a 
back-wash;  as , the swirl 
b ehind a boat , e spe c i al ly a 
s quare - s terned boat ; or the 
b ack-swirl of the sur f ,  or tide , 
b ehind rocks ; or , a wave curling 
b ackwards , around . . .  ; ( cp . ra  7 , 
r a r a ) .  ( Cp . i I h E , to  turn ) . 
E . g .  j i I j i I n E  E f  a I oh m:>l):> r ,  
b e h a  b e f a t n o  ' d i n g h y ' , the s w i r l  
of the launch is  big,  perhaps 
i t  wi l l  s i n k  the dinghy . See 
r a j l l j l l ,  p .  160 . 
j l n to di v e ;  e . g .  1 . 32 ,  v e E n  
t E r :> n , 1 :> 1) ,  j l n . . .  , t h e  woman 
w e n t  under ,  y e s ,  she dived . . .  ; 
J . 34 ,  v j u m i j l n v a n  I :> n w:>n , the 
tur t l e  di v e s  ( and ) goes into the 
s and, i . e .  
NA : I n ;  
dives into the sand . 
PV : I U I U h . 
j i r  yonde r ,  far away ; JTB/Mk 4 . 35 ,  
i r . DD . 1 2 ,  . . . mU r u  I :> n i m  g:>  j i r , 
he i s  in that hous e which ( i s )  
yonder; t e h l t e g :>  j i r , the 
farther s i de ;  t e h l n  b a t :> m  
v a n  j i r ,  the far s i de o f  y o ur 
head, ( lit . the side of your 
head go y onder ) ; cp . h a m  I ; 
NA : i :  ; e . g .  g E  i :  , t h a t  
one ! ( lit . which yonder ) ; or , 
that ( one ) yonder ;  r a l t a  i :  , 
the language b e l onging to yonder 
di s trict,  i . e .  ( from North 
Ambrym ) ,  perhap s the L:>nw:> lw:> l 
dialect . A l s o  g E i : ,  is used 
like L:>n : I) a l  i ,  here it i s ! ,  
as when giving some thing into 
another ' s  hands . Cp o SES : 
a r t a k ; E n i :> k .  
j i j e  see t a n  j i j e , mud, c l ay .  
j owa hurra h !  ( same as j uwa ! ) .  
j U n j E - s i s ter of ( a  b rother ) ;  
prob . a NA word , being the 
suffix-taking form , t o  which 
mE t E h a l ,  ( NA :  mE t a h a l )  is  the 
independent-form equivalent ; 
thus , ( NA )  j U n j  E I) , my s i s te r  
( as used by h e r  b rother ) .  
j uwa to rejoi c e ;  "hooray " !  
Found RL/Lk 6 . 2 3 ,  ( 1 8 9 9 ) 
. . .  "m i m - y uwa " ,  y o u  rejoice ; 
some examples in Hymnary ; 
e . g .  Hy . 3 3 ,  s l n c a  m E n j uwa n E  
S i S E , . .  g :>  l e s u  I :> n mam t E n E , 
l e t  us not  take p le a s ure in a 
thing that Ie s u  rejects . 
j u j a  to s h i n e ;  see v i j a v i j a u ,  
( v i ) j i u j a ,  a u j u j a ,  u j u j a ,  
v j u j u j a ,  et c . ,  (dialectal  
variations ) .  
j u j u  a y oung coconut for dri n king;  
NA : l j u l j u .  I . 3 4 ,  j u j u  k � n k � n , 
s our y o ung coconu t ( s ) . ( See  
alt ernate s crip t of  Tale P ) . 
The s e  young c o c onut s  are said 
t o  b e  c ommonly used for potions , 
' medicine s ' ,  e t c . 
h u - j u j u ,  juice of gre en y o ung 
coconut . 
Cp o v i oh ,  vj oh ; 
Cp o ( NA ) : 0 1  j Umj U m .  
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PART I I  
ENGL ISH - AMBRYM 

ENGL ISH - AMBRYM 
Amhrym words are given in two columns showing 
di alectal equivalents for L�nw� lw� l and Magam (NA) . 
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A b l e ,  abi l i ty 
Abo l i s h  
A b o u t  
Above  
Absent  
Absorb,  suck up 
Abs tain 
Abundan t 
A b y s s  
A ccep t 
A cci den t,  to  
mee t  w i t h  
A ccording to  
A ccount, of no 
A ccuse 
Ache  
A cknow l edge,  
acqui e s c e ,  
agree . 
Lonwolwol  
I I I)  i ,  ( I  I I)  2 ) ; 1 I I)  i 
b U r u ; I l l) k a b r i n e .  
I I I)  i . .  f a n , ( 1  I I)  2 )  ; 
t U n h e: . 
k e l e: k e: l e: ;  n j o k ; ( of 
s e a )  f i u 2 ; ( of wind ) 
h e ko r .  
k I b r . 
mae  ( b U ) n j o k ; h a h a : n e  
( h a : 7 ) ; ( and see 
Spo i l )  . 
n e ; f e s i n e: ; b o - 2 . 
h e l a l , h e l a l d u ;  
North Amhryrn (Magarn , etc . )  
• . • •  t U n h e . 
k e j e k e j e ;  n O I) ; r a u ;  m¢ r .  
t a m , a r ;  t e: b a - .  
k e a , ( e t c ) . 
raw e n e  e: b n o l) ; h a h a r n e: . 
n e: ; f a s i n e ; b o - . 
me re ; f o - , f o n . 
h e l a l  ( d u ) ; b o r b o r ;  t o l o r u 
(m a r a r u ) ; ( and ne g . I i .  
of r u  I i ,  t o  I r u  I i ) . 
m i  : 3 ;  h l m i h l m i . h i m  I m i . 
f e: l l ,  f e: l e: ;  ( s ee f e I ,  f e: I e: . 
Avoi d )  • 
( see  Many ) . 
( see  Pre cipi c e ) . 
( see  Take ) • 
n o n , n o n e ; 5 i 5 e: moho : n o n , n o n e:  . . . . .  . 
t e:  ( n  i )  . 
i w e: n e:  g o  I) a  . . .  i j e: n e:  g e  I) a  . .  
o rm e h . o rme : . 
t a u n  , t a t a u 2  . . .  t uwU rwu  ( r a l ) ;  k o k o u . 
t u n e  ( t u 5 ) ; r a t u n e . t u n e:  . . .  
k e n k e: n , t 0 1) 4 . c e: n c e: n , t O I) .  









Ado l. e s a e n t  
A dop t 
A dorn 
A dvanae 
A dvantage,  
profi t 
A dv i s e  
A du z. t ,  
(ado l. e s a e n t )  
A du z.tery,  
aomm i t  




Aim a t  
A il' 
A l.aoho l. 
A L i g h t ,  be : 
A li g h t ,  to : 
A l i v e  
Lonwo lwo l 
I l l) i  . . .  v a n  m i j d n )  
b a m h a , ( s ee  mha ) .  
k o t e ,  ( g o t e ) ;  b o l 2 ;  
bo l b o l ; t e h i - .  
m ae  
towe h e n e ; g e h h e n e . 
ma l g e l ; d e l a r .  
g a m g a mu . 
f a h  h e n e . 
v a n  r u  mo . 
t ama r a n , ( t a ma r 2 , to 
aount ) . 
k e f e n e n e , ( k e 1 ) ;  
h a h a r a . 
ma l g e l  ( m . ) ;  d e l a r ( f . ) , 
b W e r - ,  b e r e - .  
a I U - ,  ma  n e k • 
( see  Stern ) . 
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North Arnbryrn (Magarn , e tc . ) 
( m e j e - )  . .  ( m h a r ) . 
k o t e , ( g o t e ) ; b o  I b o  I .  
t a h i - .  
r awen e ,  t awe n e . 
I I I) k U kU r .  
• • •  b u l ; b u l t e . 
rawe s e n e ; oms e n e . 
ma I j e I ;  I a I a r • 
g U mu g U m u . 
f a  s e n e . 
b a  r u  mo . 
t a ma r n a n . 
c e f e n e n e ;  h a : r a ,  h a h a r a . 
ma I j e I ;  I a I a r ; b e l  a - , 
b W e l a - .  
k o  r v e h e n . 
, 
ma t o , m a t o . 
I U - mumu r .  
t e 2 ; t e a n ; • •  I) ae t e ( a n ) ; t e  • • .  t o - . 
t a o - . 
( I) u n e )  ; ( h  u )  . 
h a o ; m e h a . h a o ; h o ro u ;  meh a u .  
w e  k o n ko n , ( k o n 3 ) .  we k o n k o n . 
f a l) ; f r l f r i . f a l) ; f r l f r i . 
h o : r a n  . . .  
mj  u r .  
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A n  
A n o v e r  the 
p lace 
Lonwo lwol 
I) e , ( I) e )  b o g o n , ( b o l ) ; 
t a v  i 1 • 
b W e l a t e , b a l t e .  
A l l  ri g h t,  i t ' s : mu g 0 n • 
A n  rig h t ,  to 
be : 
A now 
A lmo s t  
A l ong 
A l ong s i de 
A lready 
A l so  
A lways 
Ami s s  
Among 
Amuse ( v . t . )  
Ances tor ( s )  
A n c i e n t  
A n d  
A nger,  angry 
A n ima l :  wi ld, 
dome s t i ca t e d  
t e mt e m ,  ( t em2 ) ; 
t e s  i 1 • 
d a m ( n e ) , r a m ( n e ) ; 
d e ma ( n e ) , r e ma ( n e ) ; 
mo : ( n e: ) ' .  
f e s  i . 
t o  1 • 
bo - 2 ; f e s i t e h i - .  
b u r l ; n j o k . 
mon o 
wob U I)  bogon , wob U I)  
t a v  i . 
k a b a r ;  k e r e ; l u l u ;  
w U n u ;  f u , n e ; 
t a v e h  ( n e ) ; and s e e  Mi s s , 
Wrong . 
I o n t o bo  1 e . . .  
t ow e j a h e . 
t a s ,  mo 1 n e ( e r . .  ) . 
me r I n ;  me  r I n .  
a l ,  1 0 1) 1 • 
I o r a : r a : ;  1 0 1 h U l h U l ; 
1 0 1 f a l) f a l) ; 1 0 1 f r l f r i  
( a n ) ; 1 0 - ma r a : , 
1 0 - m a h U l u  . • .  
r u b o : 2 , ( 0 , 0 )  
s i s e b n o . 
North Ambryrn (Magarn , etc . )  
n j e r ,  b O l) a . 
b W e l a t e , b a l t e .  
b U  I) a  r u .  
t e mt e m ;  (w u  m o  1 )  . 
d a m  ( n e ) , r am  ( n e ) , d ema ( n e )  , 
r e ma ( n e ) ; mo : ( n e )  . 
f a s i . 
to . 
b o - ; f a s i ; t a h i - .  
b u r ; n O I) . 
mon o 
wob U I) b O l) a . 
k a b W e l ;  k e r e ; l u l u ;  w U n u ;  
f u  ( n e ) ; t e ve ( n e ) . 
I o n t o b o l e  • . .  
t ewe 1 I mh  i • 
t a mo n e ( k  e n ) • 
rna r I n .  
a ;  1 0 1) . . •  
l o l f r i f r i ; 1 0 1 h U l h U l ; 
l o l f a l) f a l) ; and C .  
1 0 - d o f r i  • . . .  
r u b o : r . 
s e s e b n o . 







A n y ,  anyone 
( someone ) 
Apart 
Appear 
App o i n t  
Approaah 
A rm, ( n . ) 
Arm-p i t  
A ro und, ( t o  
hold around ) 
A rrange 
A rre s t ,  ( see  
Bind ) 
A rri ve 
Lonw o lwo l 
b u l eo . . .  , b " e l eo l  ( n e  
j e - ) ; wob eo ( n e  j £ - ) ; 
w a l wa l ( e )  j e - ;  d a l) d a l) 2 ; 
k e l ; k e l g o go : n e ;  k e l h o :  
t e ;  k e l k a ;  k e l k l r i n e ;  
k e l wo ;  h o ro ( t a r d , and 
c . . .  ke 1 n e  . . .  
f a h  h e n e . 
s e n a n , ( s e - 6 ) ;  wa l i - ;  
t e h i - ;  m l n i h .  
k e l ; k e l k e b u ( n e ) ; k e l k a .  
1 e r 1 i r ;  ( t a m t U n ) ; e h ; 
b U 1 U n s e - . 
h o ho : , ( h O : l ) ;  k u k u , 
( k u  2 )  . 
f u r ;  e nw u r ;  h a : o r ,  
( h a : ' ) ; h owa o : r . 
l l l) i , ( 1 1 1) 2 ) ; we l we l e ,  
(we  1 4 )  • 
me  f e s  i ; t a l)  f e s  i . 
v a : 2 ;  v e r a - , v £ r a - ; 
d u - v a : ,  ( va : 2 ) ; ( f a n )  
v l n j e - ; f a n  w U l) o - . 
g o r o ; ( g a t d ; k a t o ; 
g U mk a t e , h a l k a t e , 
. . and c ;  
h a 1 6  g o r o ; j a j a .  
me 1 ,  b u r ; h 0 :  3 ,  h 0 :  t e , 
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North Ambrym (Magam , e tc . ) 
b U l a o ;  b " e l ao l  ( n e  j e - ) . 
wob eo r  • . .  
wa l w a 1 ( d  . • •  ; d a l) d a l)  . •  
s u r ;  
s u r k e a ; s u r k l r i n e ;  f e f e . 
s u r  t e re • . .  
c e n e  . . •  
f a  s e n e . 
s o n ; g e  s o n ; t a h i - j  m i n i : ,  
m n  i : . 
s u r  j 5 U r mo 1 e ; s u r k e a . 
t a m t U n ; j e : .  
b U 1 U n H - .  
s u ; t e  h u .  
h o ho u ; k u k u .  
f u r ;  j e n wu r ;  h a r  ( o r 7 ) ; 
t a m t e . 
me f a  5 i ; t a l)  f a s i . 
v a r ;  ve r a - .  
d u - v a r  . . •  f a n  w o n j o - . 
g o ro ; g e t e , ( d , k e t e , 
g U mk E t e ; h a l k e t e  . •  
ro b o . 
I l l) g o g on e ; h a r  n e . 
h a l g o ro ;  j a j a u .  
me b u r ;  h o : ,  h o : t e . •  
( e )  . 
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Arrow, 
Arrow- head 
A s cend 
A s hame d 
A s h e s  
A s hore 
L ::mwo lwol 
r a l) a n ; t o : 2 ;  t e  : 6 ; 
5 e n o  r .  
A s k ,  ( que s t i on )  wu h u l , w u h t o , w u h t o k a . 
s e e  Beg ,  
De s ire 
A s s emb Le 
( v . i . )  
( v .  t . ) 
A s tray 
A s unde r, part : 
A t  
A u thori ty 
A venge 
A v o i d  
Awake ( n )  
h a l) k u k u , ( k u 9 ) ,  k u k u , 
k U r u .  
h a  k U r u k U r u ; 
h o l - ,  t o : - I .  
h e l a l , h e l a l e .  
l e l e ( n e ) , t i r l e l e ( n e ) . 
j a h a n , ( Power ) . 
h e m l , n e . 
f e l e ,  ( f e l l ) , h i a 2 , o : r n e  
( o r 2 ) , t e l) n e . 
( - n e )  . 
North Ambrym (Magarn , etc . ) 
r a  I) a n ; t o r ,  aw u ; t e rn ,  
w u ( t e n ) . 
k r i : r .  
j a : ,  ( j  a-a ) ; b U I u f a I) . 
5 e n o  r . 
w u h u ,  w u t o , . . .  w u t o k e a . 
h a l) k U k U r ,  k U k U r ,  k U r u . 
( s ame ) . 
k o u  k U r u kU r u .  
I a I ,  h e  I a I .  
j e j e n e , t i r j e j e n e . 
n e , n e  o r ,  e n . 
h e  I a n . 
s e mn c: . 
f e l e ,  h a j a ,  g o r n e ; ( t e l) n e )  . 
( s ame ) . 
Away ( se e )  me t e n e ; k u k u , ( k u 2 ) ; me t e n e , k u k u ; ba . . .  
Axe 
Babb L e  
Babe 
Back ( n . ) 
Backbone 
Back ( adv . ) 
Bad 
v a n , ( go ) . 
t e l e ( t e n ) , me t e d l e .  
t a l f o fo  ra l .  
k l k e l , t e s l m r e , n e t i ­
v a n  t e n  : .  
h U l u - ,  b i : ,  ma r u 3 , t a o - , 
t e 2 , bwe l e - ve . 
g l l i : ,  ( g l i : ) ,  b U g l i . .  
k e b u , l u l u ( n e ) . 
h a k e b e , t o l o u ,  ( t o l  u )  • 
t e j e  ( t e n ) . 
t a fo f o r  ra l . . .  
k a ke : , t e r e r e ; t i - v a n t e n . 
a h U l u - ,  . • .  , t a r a b e - , 
t e o ( 7  f o n d o n ) .  
( s ame ) . 
mo I ,  I u I u ( n  e )  . 
h a kab e , s a ka b e , s a l) a , 
t o l o u  r u .  
t o - , 








Bas ke t 







Bear ( young)  
Bear fru i t  
Bread 
B e a t ,  s trike 
Beat,  conquer 




B e d  
Before 
Be g 
Be g e t  
Lonwolwo l  
( see  Cook, Roast ) .  f a n e: .  
f W e:  1 .  
b a k . 
me: h l .  
a robo  1 .  
I t i r ,  I t i t .  
1 0 h 1 0 h • 
o r  n e:  won l , l a t e h . 
t a  1 u a . 
1 I I)  i ,  ( 1  I I)  2 ) , 1 I I) 1 I I)  , 
b a h e: , u t u r ,  b a h u ( h ) . 
a m u - , a mU - .  
i 8 t u e: , t o : , t o t o ( n e: ) . 
r u  mo l n e: ; b i b  i . 
t e: b a n  g o  . • .  , n e:  g o  
t e: b a - l .  
k a v e: , k a k a v e: . 
e 1 ,  me: 1 ,  me: . . .  e .  
h U l l ,  t U n j o - . 
mo l ( n e: ) ; mo l .  
. . , 
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h l v i , s i u k u  (we ) . 
f W e: n e: . 
b U l , b W e: l a b o . 
v i : • b l a r ,  b l a t .  
r om . 
b a l) . 
me : . 
a r ob o l , a fj o l . 
I t i r , I t i t .  
1 0  1 0 : . 
b e , mb e • 
o r  n e:  o n , l a t e : . 
wa J e .  
b W e j e b o l) , b W e: l a n b o l) o - . 
t a l  u a  . 
1 1 1) i , 1 1 1) 1 1 1) ,  b e h e , g u r , 
b Uh u .  
b a , m r l m .  
m U - . 
w e h e , t o u , t o t o u  ( n e: )  . 
r u mo n e: ; b i b  i • 
t e: b a n  g o  . . •  
k e: b e: . 
b e , mbe ; me , me . . .  mb e  • . .  
h U  1 ; t o n j o - . 
mo ( n  e: ) , mo . 
1 1 1) i . 




Be l. i e v e  
Be l.l.y 
Be l.onging to : 
Be l. ow 
Be l. t  
Bench 
Bend ( v . i . )  
( v .  t . ) 
Bereft 
Be s e e ch 
B e s i de 
B e t ray 








L:mwo lwo l 
t E n b a r i t E , t E Q b a r i t E ,  
l l Q b a r i t E .  
d ua n ; h l n i  ( r u a n ) , 
h E  1 E - I • 
t e 2 ; t a o - . 
n o r ,  n o r k a t E  ( h E n £ ) ,  
n o r k E l b a r E . 
( See O f ) . 
fa - ,  f a n . 
TE 1 2 ,  t uwo- , t E l wowa , 
t E l wewa . 
s l l i e ,  ( s i - 6 ) . 
b W e n u ,  s l Q d u , ( s I Q r u ) ; 
b l Q ,  ( t o  b e  bent ) ;  
b W I Q i , ( l U Q ) , l U Q u  . . .  
l bwe , ( l abwe ) . 
m i l i h .  
( w uh u 1 ) ,  w u h l i l i  n E . 
( u s e )  foh 2 { n £ } , r E ma n E ,  
h E Q E n E , r E h a . 
m u  t a h l v i  . • .  
( I o n )  t o bo l E  . . .  , g o r o . 
t i t e : f o - , ( t e : 5 ) ; 
t e : f o n  h E n E , m0 4 .  
t e h i - ,  t e h l n  o r ,  t a r E 
Q O  r I • 
b W E r E - . 
b U l b U l , ( b U 1 2 ) ; t U Q u - . 
b i h i  , f i h i , ( f i h ) , f 0 2 , 
f o k a t E , l uw0 2 . 
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t a Q b a r i t e ,  l l Q b a r i t e .  
d u a n , h I Q i ( r u a n ) , h e j e - . 
t e ; t o - . 
d i n ,  d l n k E t E ( s E n E ) . 
t a m , a r ;  t E b a - . 
t a . 
f a - ,  f a n . 
t E l , t U�IO - ,  t E l w aw a .  
s 1 1  i e .  
( same ) , s I Q d u r • 
" 
1 U Q u , 
1 bwe , 1 a bwe . 
m i l i ,  m i l i : .  
. • .  ( s ame ) . 
f a s  i ( n £ ) , b o - , 5 £ - ( n ) . 
fo ( n £ ) , r E m a n E ,  
s E n E  . . .  
mb u  t a v i  . . .  
t o b o l E ,  g o ro . 
( t E r f o n  s E n £ )  . .  t E t E r f o - , 
mo . 
t a h i - ,  t a h l n  o r ,  t e r E , 
( t a re , r re ) . 
1 a m .  
b W E l a - . 
b U l b U l , t U Q u - . 
b i h i , b i h i ,  f i  . .  fo u k E t e , 
f o u k t e ; l owo . 
Bi rd 
B i t e  




B Le e d  
B L i nd 
B L indfo Ld 
B L i 8 tered 
B L oa k ,  
(pre v e n t )  
B Lo o d  
B L o w  
B L u e ,  b Lu e -
b Laak 




Bodi Ly fe e Ling 
Bogey 
Boi L ( n .  ) 
L:mw:>lw:>1 
b a h e 1 .  
a t e ; k e r 3 , k e r k u ; 
k e r va r e ;  Q a h e , ( Q a � ) ; 
Qeh ; t a I ,  t a e • t :>  r • 
k :> n k :> n , ( k :> n  3 )  • 
me rme r ,  b U Q , g ' h a g ' h a n , 
s e e  I I Q 1 ; h U l h U l , 
( h U I 2 ) ; t :> Q me r .  
u I u ( I  u )  • 
t I Q 3 ,  t I Q i .  ( cp . a h e , 
k a r e h ) :  h :> ro h a k e b e  • •  
( me n e )  • 
d i a - ,  mam r a : ,  ( m r a : 2 ,  
ma r a : )  • 
r:> I ,  ( d :>  I )  ; ( b \.l  I I b \.l  I I I )  . 
f ogo r:> ( me t a - ) ;  
b fo ( b 2 ) . 
ka : 5  
( f0 2 ) ; 
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b e h e  I ,  ( b \.l e h e  I )  • 
k e t e , k t e ; C e r • •  ; c e r b e re . 
Q e h e , Q h e ; ( n j e ) ; t a , 
t a , t a :> , t a u .  t :> r .  
k :> n k :> n . 
me rme r ,  ( me r me r ) ; b U Q , 
g e h a g e h a n , ( g ' h a g ' h a n ) ; 
I I Q ,  h U l h U l , ( t :> Q me r ) ; 
ma l e m l e Q . 
• • •  ( s ame ) • 
t I Q ,  t I Q i ; (wa n e )  ; 
s u r  h a k a b e  me n e . 
r :>  I ,  • • •  ( b  \.I I I b \.I I I )  . 
f :> u  g :> ro ; k :> u f o . 
k a m .  
( w a  r )  . 
b \.l l d n e ; h :> ro g o r :> ; b \.l l d n e ; s u r  g :> ro ; 
h a h a : g o r :> , ( h a : 7 ) ; kok:> : h a h a r g :> ro ; k :> k:> : r g :> ro . 
g o r:> . 
d a : ,  r a : 3 ;  d i a - .  
u :  2 ,  k :> : I • 
n i n e ;  j e h b :> b :> ; 
( see Black ) .  
b \.l e r 2 .  
l :> h :> l ; b u 2 , b u l :> h :> . 
b U l b U l , ( b U I 2 ) ; e f a l oh .  
t a ba l i - ,  r i b e - . 
b e - I . , • 2 • J a , J a : . 
( s ame ) • 
u : , k :> : r .  
n e ne o ;  j e : b :> b :> . 
b \.I e  r .  
I :> h :> ; b u , b u l :> h :> . 
b U l b U l ; a f l o : . 
t a b a l i - ,  r e b e - . 
b e - ; j a u .  
n e n e 3 • • • •  ( s  arne ) • 
me n :>kw:> n , m:> n :> kw:> n . 
2 6 2  
Boi l , to : 
Bo ld 
Bone 
Bore , to : 
( v . i . )  
( v .  t . ) 
Borer ( grub ) 
Born, b e ,  
B o s om 
Bo s s  
Bo th 
B o t tom 
Bow, ( weapon ) :  
Bow ( of 
ve s s e l ) :  
Bow, t o :  
Boy 
Bra c k i s h  
Bra g ,  braggart 
Brai n  
Branch 
Brave 






t a t e , ( t e t e ) ; 
f a  i a h )  . 
b a h u .  
( j  a h , 
g i , g l g i , g l g i t a r e ,  
9 I r i . 
mo S . 
l i w e , w e l l l i ,  v i l) e - .  
I) e ro bogon , ( b o l ) .  
t a b e - . 
v j uh , v i u s o - . 
( f a n e )  . 
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r r a ;  r e r r e r ;  t o t o . 
h a raw u  n e ; h o n e ; f W e n e . 
mu r ,  mj u r ;  ( h  e I )  . 
b a rh u .  
( s ame ) . 
mom ,  mom . 
h o : t e r ,  h o : t e l . 
I i uwe ; w a  I I I i 
a r e , j a f u .  
n j e ro b O l) a . 
f a n ;  
v j u ; i v u s o - . 
l i b a l , ( l i - 4 ) ; see St ern . l i b a l .  
me t e v U I) U n  e f a l oh ,  ( me t e 2 ) .  me t a v U I) U n  a f l o : . 
b W e n u ,  b e n u ;  ( cp . s l l) d u ) ;  ( b w e n u ) , m l l m l l l) .  
( b e n b e n u ,  a hoe ) . 
t e s l m r e  ma n .  t e r e r e me l e l) .  
b j 91g91 , b j o g o . b o g o  r . 
b U l u - r a l ; t a b i t a  f o f o - b U l u - r a l , t a fo fo r  
r a l : ,  k l l i - b i u .  
0 1  v a h . 
t u I I I)  i - . 
h U I U h 2 ; 
f a  i a h : . 
t a t e ; j a h ,  
b e t a ; m a 4 , e m a .  
t o t o ro , wuwu . 
g e g e - ;  
r a  I . .  , k I l i b i u .  
o I v a : . 
g o r o - , g o ro - ; t U I I) i - . 
h U l u l u ;  mu r ,  mj u r ;  h e l . 
b e t a . rna r .  
t o t o kma , w uw u . 
i i - ; ( b o  I b o  I )  . 
Break,  ( v .  t . ) : 
Break i n  sma l l  
p i e ce s : 
Bre ak ( v . L ) :  
Bre a s t  
Bre a t h e ,  
(bre a t h )  
Bre e z e  
Brib e ,  to : 
Bri g h t  
Brigh tne s s  
Bri l l iant 
Bring 
Bring up 




Bro ther- i n - law, 
(wife ' s  bro ther)  
Brown 
Bru i s e  
Bubb l e  up , 
boi l 
Bug 
Bui l d  
L:>nw:> lw:> 1 
k l b l t E .  k l b U t E ; k l b IJ i r . .  ; 
k l b IJ i rmE r E r E  n E ; k l n 2 . 
t u l • t u b u r u .  ( U n t E ) . t :> : 8 .  
see Broken . 
h U h l . s u s u ;  
WE  1 1 1  i . 
l i wE ; h :> - � . 
h :> : l .  h :> h :> : .  t i m .  ( t i m ) ; 
ma i - 2 .  
n I n .  
( l U m ) 2 .  l U m l Um .  
f a h . 
f a h E n ; :> r r E n r E n . 
see r a b E l .  
a r u ;  r i a .  t i a ;  h :> l ; 
(with mE . to come ) .  
b a ro : n E . v a n E . 
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( s ame ) • 
" 
t u  . . . • ( U n t i ) .  t :> u . 
h u :  • h u h u :  1 i uwe ; h :> - . 
wa 1 1 1  i • 
h :> : • h :> h :> u ; t i m .  
ma  i - .  
n I n .  
t a t a u .  ( 1  U m l  U m )  • 
fa . 
f a a n ; :> r r E n r E n . 
r a b  E 1 . 
kU t u ;  r i a .  r a v a ; h :>  1 • 
b a  r eo n E . b a n E . 
mab u .  ma b u b u ; m t :> . m t :> t :> ; mb u r .  m b umb u r ;  m t :> m ; 
mt l m t i : .  mj u j o ;  m t l m t i r ;  mU j u j o .  m Uj o j o .  
ma t l t i : ; 
h e k:> r ;  t o : 3 •  
e: ra b a . r j a :  . 
h e  1 a - . ( b  I S  b )  ; 
m l n j E - a r i ; ( 5  I 5 b )  ; 
b u l l ;  b a t a t :> n . 
v i a - ; t :> vj a n .  
mt  I mt i r ;  
m¢ r .  mj ¢ r ;  r :>m .  ( m t :> m ) . 
a ra b a r .  a r  a . J a r .  
t a l  a - • t a l  1 - ;  t a j E - ;  
mE n E - re ; 
bu  1 ; b a t a t :> n . 
v i a - ;  t :> v j a n . 
s a s a ; hU 1 2 h U l ; see Black . s a s a r .  h U l h U l . 
h :> l m u .  
r r a 2 • t u t :> . r E r r E r .  r r a . t o t o . r e: r r e: r .  
u r 2  a n  v j u .  u r  ma n a n  vj u .  
k l l i l  n E ; a l i g i l  i ( n d . 






Burn , to : 
Burs t 
Bury , 
bury frui t 
Bus ine s s  





By and by 
' Cabbage ' 
L : mwo lwo l North Arnhrym (Magam , etc . ) 
wa 1 2 . wa l .  
h o l a n . h o l a n .  
b u b uo : r ,  b u b uo r ;  b a t e; s i e; l . b u b uo : r ,  b e t e s i e; l , b a s I l .  
t a o r ,  t a o : r .  t a o r , t a o : r . 
i r r ,  e; l e; - ;  v j U I) ; b a l) i h ) . ( i r r ) , e; l a - , v j U I) ; 
( v . i . )  f a l) ;  ( v . t . )  f a n e; ;  
f a l) h e; , f a l) n e; ,  see 
Kindle , Light . 
I n ve; ; t o : 4 .  
f 0 2 ; 
1 u h . 
d u a n . 
t owe;  s i s e ;  ( g e h , g e; h ) . 
a l , t e 3 ,  a t e ; e; h e; : ; 
1 0 1) ,  a 1 0 1) ,  ( h o n ) 
b W e; l e; n s e; - ;  woh u b o r .  
( g e; l )  , g e; l e; ,  g e; l k u ;  
also foh  k u , ( foh 2 ) .  
h a bwe , mo n b w e . 
f a I) ; fw e; n e;  . 
. . . , rom , m t o m  • 
f o u . 
1 u .  
d u a n , v e ho  r a n . 
t ewe s e s e ; ( om )  . 
a ,  t e ,  a t e , e; h e; : , 
1 0 1) ; a 1 0 1) .  
b W e; l a n s e; - ; wobo r .  
g e j e .  
( s ame ) . 
s a bwe . 
b a l) . 
f a h a v e; r ,  j e; : 6 ,  t a b u , f e h . f a v e; r ,  j e : , t a b u ,  f e : .  
Ca Z a u Za t e d  for : t e; n 2 . t e; n  . 
Ca Z i ao U 1 • 
Ca Z f  o f  Z e g  
Ca l. Z ,  
aa Z Z  o u t  
Ca Z Z  o u t  w i th 
pain 
Ca Zm down 
Canoe 
wo r a , wo r a , ( n e;  j e; - ) ; 
cp o d a l) d a l) 2 . 
ke l ,  ( k e; ) ; a u l o l , 0 1 0 1 , 
and c .  h u e; h u e; ,  r e; l) l . 
( o f  s e a ) : f i u ,  f j u 2 . 
b U l b U l t e; n , ( b U 1 2 ) ; 
f a l o h t e; n . 
U 1 .  
w o r a m  ( n e;  j e; - ) ; 
c e , ( c e; ) ; i :  ; 
h u e h u e , r a l) .  
t o u , ( f aom ) . 
r a u .  
b U l b U l t e; n , a f l o : t e; n . 
Canoe - de c k  




Cas t o u t  
C a t  
Ca tarrh 
Ca tch, (hi t )  
Ca tch fi sh 
Cave 
Centipede 
Certain, a :  
Change 
Charac t e r  
Charoo a l  
Charming, b e :  
Chase 
Cha t t e r  
Cheek 
Che s t ,  breas t 
Che s tnut  
L:>nw:> lw:>l 
va r v a r o  
( see  Pour ) : l i 2 n e: ; 
r a l) e: . ( r a I) 2 ) .  
g U m  k a t e: . ( a r u .  r i a ) . 
( t e : 5 ) . t e : f :> - . t i t e : f :> - ;  
t e : t :> : . t i t i . t a l) t i t i . 
g U m t i t i . e t c . 
a r u ,  r i a ,  f e f i n e: ,  h :> l . 
t e s u ( n e: ) . f e fa • b a b a . 
etc . 
North Ambrym (Magam , etc . )  
v a rva r o  
I i u n  e: ; 
r e: I) e: . s e: t l) e: . ( s e: r l) e; ) . 
g U mk e: t e . ( k U t u .  r i a .  r a v a ) . 
t e: r f :> - . t e: t e: r f :> - . t e: r t :> : ; 
t i t i . t l t i . g U m  s e: n e: . 
k U t u ;  r i a .  r a va ; f a f i ( n e; ) . 
t a s u ( n e: ) . f a f a . b a b a . 
( see  Throw ) : h u 3  k u k u . h u k u k u ; 
h a : ko k u  ( h a : 7 •  k o s o k u 2 ) . k :> : r k u .  
h i b a ( h ) . t Um u . ( t U m l ) .  h e b a ; t U rm u . t U ramu . 
tom:> a n  vj u .  
m l r i  : t e h U l u ;  I) e l) e v i h .  
. . g :>  h u .  
( g  e: I ) 3 ; 
( h a : ) ;  
h a : g e:  I g e:  I e: .  
I I I)  2 g e:  I g e:  I e: ;  
(cp . i l h e: . to turn ) . 
d u a n ; h l n i - ( r ua n ) . 
b U m r i : .  j a h 2 . 
k u  • ( and see Love-charm ) .  
t a l  f o f :>  ( r a l ) .  
I i we: .  1 :> 1  i we: .  we: 1 1 1  i .  
ma : 5 •  
t :>m:> ma n a n  v j u .  
k U s U m .  
h :> : t e: ; r i e .  
f :> l) :> n ; s e: r .  
f a n  b W e j e : .  f a b l  i : .  b Wa j e : ;  
me r e t e l u ;  n j e: n j e: r e: v i . 
. .  g e:  h u . 
h a r j e: l j e: l e; .  
I I l) g e:  I g e:  I e: .  
d u a n ; h l l) i - ( r u a n ) . 
b U m r i u . j a : . 
go ro ; s e: n e: ; k :> r .  
t a fo f:> r  ( r a l ) .  
( s ame ) • 
I i uwe . I :>  I i uwe . w a  I I I i .  
I i u .  I j u .  






Chi r d r e s s  
Chin 
Chin k  of r i g h t  
Choke 
Cho o s e  
Chop, p e c k  
Circu rar, 
ci rcu r ar, to  
make  . . .  
s e e  round 
Circumc i s e  
Ci rcums tances 
C ram- s he r r , 
C ram giant 
C r a s s  
Cray  
Crean ( t o  b e ) :  
Crean,  to : 
C r e ar, be 
Crear ( in 
mind ) 
C r ear p race : 
L ::mw :J lw :J l  
r) a n e: , r) a h e: ,  ( r) a � , S ) ; 
r) e: h . 
j a f u ;  ( and see GG ) . 
1 e: ma r .  
t e: s l m r e: ; n e: t i - .  
wa l 
b a l s e: - ; I n b a l s e: - . 
g U m  g o r :J ; k l n 2 g o r :J ; 
. .  ( ma v i u r a n ) . 
ko l a n e: ; ( k o l a b n ) ; 
we:  l we: 1 e: ,  (we:  1 " )  . 
d l e h 2 ; b u s  b u ; mU l mU l . 
( t u )  r a l e: ,  ( r a I 2 ) . 
b a g v i , b a g av i ; h :J l  
b a g v  i . 
b l.l e: l e: d e: l e: ;  
t e: l e: f u f u . 
w:J : 1 ,  (w:J r )  , ( see Set ) . 
b u 3 , b u b r i b r i ; t a n  j i j e ;  
see Black ground , l l r) l . 
f a s ,  f a  h e: n e: ; g o g:J : n e: . 
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r) e: n e: ; r) h e , r) e: h e ; 
( n j  e )  . 
t i t :J . 
j a f u .  
l e: ma r .  
t e: r e: r e: ; t i - ,  t l - .  
wa 1 ,  b uwa 1 .  
b a  1 5  e: - . 
b U r) t U r u . 
we: l w e: l  e: .  
t a , n d e , ( d e , t a :J , t a u  . .  ) .  
d I e : ,  d l eo s e ; b U b U ; 
mU l mU l , r l e ,  ( t U d l e ) . 
b l.l e: l a rj e .  
t e j e f u f u . 
w:J r .  
. . .  ( ?  same ) . 
mha r ,  ma h a r ,  m g a l . 
f a  s e: n e: ; g :J g:J ( : ) n e: .  
mh a : ,  ma h a : ;  ( see C lean ) . mh a r ,  ma h a  r .  
see 1 :J - r e: n ; l :J l - ma h a ( a n ) : .  ( same ) . 
meha u ;  ( m e h a  7 ) . 
C lear, to : 
( o f  sky ) 
C le ar, to 
( v .  t . ) 
C l e a r l y ,  
frankly  
C lenah 
C l e v e r  
C limb 
C l ing 
C l i toris 
C l o d  
C l o s e ,  to : 
C lo s e  ey e s :  
C l o s e t  
C l o th,  
a l o th e s  
C l o ud 
C lo udy 
Club 
Clubhouse  
C l u s ter 




Lonwo lwo l 
m t e t a  ( n e: ) ; r e: n . 
b u k a  ( o : r ) ,  U n k a , U n t e: . 
n a me: h a . 
I U I) U , b ioi  I I)  i . 
h a l 2 ,  l o - r e: n . 
f e: l e: ,  flol e: l e: ;  g a l 2 ;  
g l s l g l s i ; r i : 
( o f  yam vine s , and c : ) .  
I U k . 
( see Hold , h a l k a t e:  . .  ) . 
wos a l s a l . 
b u 3  t a n . 
( kO : 1 ) ,  koko : , koko : go ro .  
b ioi  I l l .  
( see  b a t e: s i e: I ) .  
U 1 .  
s i r e: n , ( s i 6 ) ; s i ro ro .  
( see ) t U b u r b o n . 
bo : r 2 ,  e: t e t a , womda l ;  
e: k u , ( I  i e ) . 
me:  I I • 
( s ee Bunch ) .  
b U m r i : ,  b Um r u , ( b U - 3 ) ; 
m i r u .  
wa l 2  
b e b i , o v e: r e: b i b i ; 
( v e: r e: 4 , v e: r e: h ) . 
0 1 , vj oh , j u j u .  
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m t a t a u ( n e: )  r e: n . 
b u k a  . .  ; U n k a , U n t i . 
n a me: h a . 
l U I) U .  
( s ame ) . 
f j e ,  f lol e j e : ,  g a l . 
r i m .  
wos a l s a l . 
b u kok:> , ( b u  t a n  7 ) . 
koko r o go ro . 
b ioi  I I • 
U I .  
( s i r e: n ) , s i ro ro .  
t U b u r b U I) . 
a k U m ,  a t a t a , womda l .  
( I  i j e )  . 
m e:  I .  
b U m r i u ;  
. i m I r u .  
w a  I .  
b a b  i . 
0 1 , vj o : , j U mj U m . 
-- -- ---------------------------------
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Coconut fle s h  
/I fibre 
/I Kerne l 
/I /I 
/I l eaf 
/I l eaf 
spine 
coconut spikes  
/I webbing 
/I s he l l  
/I tree 
Cocon u t - crab 
Cocoon 
Co l d  
Co ld, a :  
Co l lap s e  
Co l le c ti o n  







off ( as a 
handle ) : 
/I off ( as 
pee l ,  and c ) : 
/I o u t s ide 
Common ( not 
tab u )  
Compare 
Compared w i t h  
Comp e l  
Lonwolwol 
k I I  i 0 I .  
weon . 
va : 3 ,  ( v e a : ) . 
( it s  o i ly j ui c e ) ,  5 i v a : .  
r e o  I . 
w e s u s o . 
w l !) i h .  
wewa , wowa . 
b W e l e o l . 
I i  0 1 . 
me  I a h , rna r i r ,  rna  r i r i r ;  
r i r i r .  
k U s u : , k U s U m l . 
( see ) t e !) j i l .  
( s ee t o : n e 1 ) ,  to : n e a n . 
h e l e 1 b l s a a n , h e l e b s a a n . 
k e b u  me . 
h a r l l)  me . 
ma k u .  
m k a , ma k a . 
h o : 3  v e re me , h o u r e  me ; 
h a o : r .  
h a n h a n , m e k  1 ,  
komo : r . 
t o : t e n e , ( t o : 8 ) , 
t e : h e n e , ( t e : 5 ) . 
t a h I v i . 
mae , h u 3  t a mo : r  n e . 
North Amhrym (Magam , e tc . ) 
k I I  i 0 1 . 
va r . 
5 i va r . 
r ao  I . 
w a s o s o r .  
w i !) i : .  
wawa . 
b W e l ao 1 . 
I i  0 1 . 
d a l) d a l) , r a l)  r a l) . 
ma l a : , md l n ,  md l md l n ,  
r i r i r .  
k U s Um . 
t a l) j  i I . 
k o u n e a n . 
h e l a b s a a n . 
me , I e ,  ( I e ) , va , b a . 
mo I me . 
h i r I I) ,  h i r i : ,  me . 
m k u . 
mka r ,  m l a l) . 
h o : ve re me . . .  
h a o  : r .  
h a n h a n , me : .  
komo : r . 
t o u t e n e , 
t e r s e n e . 
t a v  i . 
rawe n e , h u t amn e . 
Comp t e t e ty  
Comp t i a a t e d  
Comp o s e  ( s ong ) 
Conce a t  
Concern i ng 
Conch - s h e t t, 
( and s ound ) 
Condemn, 
( j udge ) 
Confe s s  
Confu t e ,  o v e r ­





( leaf ) 
Con tent  
Con tinua l ly 
Continue 
Conven i e n t  
Con v e r t  
C o o k ,  to : 
c o o k ,  i n  oven : 
c o o k  
c o o k e d  
L: mwo lwo l 
b u r l , h e r a 2 , n j o k , 
t a m l , t a i n e .  
t u l  ( b u ) , h U r u 2 ( b u ) . 
s u 6 n E: , l U l) s u n e , f o 2 s u n e . 
t o : 1 s u n e . 
n e , t e b a - I ,  t e b a n . 
b u b u , t a v i o ,  ( t a v i u ) , 
b W e l e t a vj u .  
1 I I)  h e n  e r a 1 me n e , 
h e l) e n e  k e n k e n a n  me n e . 
k e l , k e l wo ,  k e l k l r i n e .  
h l l)  l u l u  n e , b a l d a l . 
b i b  i ,  r u mo I n e . 
a n e , g a m t e n € , I) a n e . 
( s ee ) h O : I ,  h o h o : a n ,  t i m . 
1 0 1) 2  n e  mu  ( g o n ) . 
( r u )  3 wob U I)  t a v i  I ,  ma t o l , 
t o t 0 3 • 
r u 3 ,  ( d u ) . 
I) a l) a r € , ( we h a v e , i j e  n € ) . 
( s ee Turn ) . 
f a l) . 
fa l i n e , f l  i 2  n e . 
s e e  Boi l , Roast . 
f a l) . 
cooking-pot b U l u - h ew u , ( b w e l e l a h ) . 
cooking-s t one s w l r i h .  
Coo t ma r i r ,  ma r i r i r ,  r i r i r .  
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b u r ,  f U n u ,  n O l) , . . .  f U n u .  
g o n , 9 I a n .  
( s ame ) . 
. . .  I U l) s u n e , fo u s u n e , 
k o u s u n e . 
n e , t e b a - , t e b a n . 
b u b u , t o v i o ,  t o vj o ,  
fe  f e . 
( same ) . 
( s ame ) • 
I) e n e . 
h o u , h o h o u a n  . .  , t i m .  
t U n u - . 
. .  wobUI)  b O l) a , m¢ t o ,  
t o t o . 
r u , d u ;  ( I) r u , 7 h o ) . 
I) r € l) re , m i m i , j i j i  n e . 
f a l) . 
f W 1 1  i n e , ( f w a l i n  ) .  
b W e l a l a : .  
w i  r i : . 
md I n ,  md  I md  I n .  
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Copra , 
oopra -bed 
Cop u la te 
Cora l ,  b i g ,  
cora l ,  sma l l  
Cork, s t oppe r  
Corn e r  
Co t ton,  wi l d :  
Cough, to : 
Coun t,  to : 
Country 
Cov e r  ( n . ) 




Craok ( e d )  
Cranky 
Craw l 
Cre e k  
Creep 
Cree p e r  
Cri o k e t  
( insec t ) 
L:>nw:> lw:> 1 
0 1 . 
b a  r 2  . 
f lol e re 2 , f e k a . 
w e h a  I .  
w :> r  1 i • 
k U n j oh , ( hole in c oconut ) .  
( b u - 3 ) , b U n  v e r a n  g a l l ;  
i i - , I - ;  s l r l r i , ( s i - 6 ) . 
b U l v a ( : ) , ( b U r a u ) . 
f j U I .  
f U 1 U k l  t :> ; I t :> ,  ( a 1 t :» ; 
t a ma r 2 , U l t e .  
v e r e 2 . 
f lol e l) e - , l U m l , t U n u - l . 
f02 , f o k a t e , fo s u n e , e t c . 
k:> : I ,  k o k:> : , 
k :> 2 , k :> fo . 
l U I) ,  l U l) n e , e t c . 
t a k n :> . 
t o f :>  ( t o : I ) , t o · g o r :> , 
t :> m l . 
k l l i - v e e n . 
h e l a - , ( h e l a - ) . 
a u ; 0 2  t a l) t a l) ;  
t a l)  t a l)  1 i . 
m r e t . 
d n e , d n e d n e ; t U r :> l) . 
ga r e , g a r e 2 , g r� g rL 
h e l e ,  h e l e - I • 
see Crawl . 
( see ) a m l e s a ,  j i  1 1 .  
b lola l a l) ka . 
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0 1 . 
b a  r .  
w i  r ,  w i : t .  
w:> h a .  
wa 1 i : . 
t U n j o :  . 
( same ) . 
( same ) . 
( s ame ) . 
. .. j .. v J u r ,  v u r .  
•• U f U 1 U I) ;  b U 1 U I) i , b l U l) i ; 
t a ma r ,  ( U l t e ) . 
ve  re . 
f lol e l) a - , ( 1  U m ) , t U n u - . 
f :> u ;  f :> u k e t e , f :> u k t e , 
k :> r ,  k :> : r ;  . . .  k :> k :> : r  . • •  
k :> u , k :> u fo , 
1 U l) n e , 
t a k n :> . 
k :> u fo . . .  , k :> u g :> ro . • .  
t :> m .  
k l l i - veh e n . 
t a l  a - . 
a u ,  k r a k r a , t a l) t a l) . 
m r e t . 
( same ) • 
ka  ra : , a 9 re , I) r e , ( I) r e ) . 
h e  1 a - . 
. . .  j i 1 • 
b l a l) k a . 
Cripp l. e d  
Croo k e d  
Cro s s  (ed) , 
" binding of 
fence,  




" toge ther,  
( v .  ) 
Crow, to : 
Crumb, ( o f )  
L : mwo lwo l 
k a b a r ,  d l e d l e h ,  l u l u ,  
r i r i 2 • 
( b o I 2 ) , b o l b o l ; 
b o  I b o  I :  • 
e b o  I b o  I • 
h a  � • 
l i e 
v i o :  ( I) e , b o go n ) ; ( v i  t e ) . 
h U I) U n 2 , h a l)  k u k u .  
r r e .  
h uw u - 2 • 
Cry , to : ( v . i . ) r e I) , ( d e l) . 
" for, ( v . t . ) r e l) h e . 
( see Cal l )  
Curs e ,  t o : 
Curve ( v . i . t . ) 
Cus tom 
Cut, 
" out,  
through 
II off, 
" o u t  ( c o c onut 
flesh ) 
" through 
( see  s li c e ) 
Dance , 
Dancing-p l.ace 
a h e , k a r e h . 
I abwe , I bwe , ( - e )  . 
d u a n , r u a n , ( d u , r u ) . 
t a l , t a e ; t a h e ; ( t o  I ) . 
t a k u k u , t a ko t e , and c .  
h o l o .  
t o : B  t a r e . 
w i ! ,  h a : B •  See MM .  
h a r ,  ( h a ra ) .  
( and see l e I) ,  wa l e : l e : , 
me ra n d Um , and c . .  ) .  
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ka bwe l ,  r j e rj e , l u l u , r i r i . 
. . .  ( l i j e )  b o l b o l . 
h a . 
vj o ;  . . .  ( j e l , m r i m ) . 
s U n , h a l)  k U k U r .  
r r e re , ( r r e r e ) . 
d a l) , r a l) . 
• • r a l) h  i • 
k o n e . 
wa n e , w a r .  
( s ame ) . 
( same ) • 
t a , t a o , t a u ,  . • . •  
t o u  t e re . 
w i ! ,  h a u .  
h a r ,  ( h a ra ) .  
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L : mwo lwo l  
Danger E b E . 
Dark,  darkne s s ,  b U r) ; b U r)  f i f  i ; 
" ( of sky ) t U b u r b o n . 
Daugh ter, t E s l m r E  v e E n ; n E t i - a E n . 
" my h a k  t E s l m r E  v e E n . 
North Ambrym (Magam , e tc . ) 
e b e . 
b U r) ; b U r)  ( ma ) m I E m I E r) .  
t U b u r b U r) . 
t E r E r E  v e h E n . t l - v e h E n  
mE n E r)  t E r E r E v e h E n . 
n e t U k a E n . ( see Gram . 2 8 ). t U r)  v e h E n . 
Daugh t e r - i n - law, see t a e 2 • r a h E - ; ( WW ,  XX ) . 
Daugh ter ' s  t u b j u - , s ee t u t u .  t u b j u - ,  t u vj u - .  
husband 
Day , wob U r) . 
" time,  - l i g h t  1 i j a l . n E l j a l . I o n j a l . 
Daz z l e ,  
( s ee Shine ) 
Dead; to di e mE r .  mE r ( b u r ) . 
Deaf bo  r o : . 
Death mE r a n . 
Deb t  ( o f )  w i  r i - .  
De ceive  d E h a n E , r E h a n E . 
Decide 
Deck ( of ship ) l a r) l a r) . .  , v a r v a r o  
D e c l i n e ,  refu s e  m t E n E , ( m E t E n E ) . 
Decorate fah h E n E , f a h n E . 
Dedi cate ( s e e ) 1 1 r) 2  me h a  n E . 
Deep f a n . 
Defe ca t e  
Defy t Um 1 t U m .  
De h u s k  
De l irious 
wob U r) . 
( s ame ) . 
a r n u .  
ma r .  
( j a l , s un ) . 
b o ro r .  b o ro : r .  
ma r a n . 
w i  r i - .  
k o n ko n . woma r k o n . 
l a r) l a r) .  va r va r o  
mC E n E . ( m a c E n e ) . 
f a S E n E . f a n E . 
1 I l) me h a u n E . 
f a n . 
ceo . 
tU rmu . t U m t U m .  
ko : me .  
s u r  o n o n  • • •  
Demo t e  t U n h E .  ( t U r) h E ) , 1 I I)  i 2 f a n . t U n h e . 
Deny , ( say n o )  
Depa r t ,  
Departure 
v a n , I E 2 . l a e ,  t i r o 
v a n a n , and c ;  and 
see h :, : 1 , h o ho : a n .  
mc E n E ;  f 1 i .  f 1 I f 1 i . 
v a , a n  . . . . .  j E I ;  t i r o 
Derma t i t i s  
De8 cend 
De8erted 
( uninhabited ) 
Desire 
Desp i s e  
Des troy, 
" 
" ( b y  





Die ,  be dead 
Lonwolwol 
h U l u l , ko l k o l 2 ,  l a k e r ,  
and c .  
h a r l l)  me . 
b W I 1 2 b W 1 1 ,  ( b l l b l l ) .  
d e me l ::> l e ,  r eme l ::> l e ;  
d e me l o - .  
f e bo  n e , f e h b o  n e , 
1 0 1  - 0  r n e  , 
f U 1 U k n e , ( f U 1 U k 2 ) .  
h e k t e  h e l a l e ,  
r e b e l n e , mo l o : n e , 
t u l  k o t e , t u  k u k u . 
( see ) t e ma r ,  ( s o n h a l ,  
l i h e h e , l e l) n a l) u l o l) ,  
and c . )  EE . 
a n e , I) a n e , g a mt e n e . 
we  r .  
( see  ro : ro : , r o : 4 )  • 
me r .  
Differen t,  ( b e ) r o b o 2 ; m l n i h .  
Diffi cu l t  
Dig 
Dim- s i g h t e d  
Dip 
Dire c t ,  ( t o  go ) 
Dirge 
Dirt 
s e n a n , ( s e n , s e - 6 ) . 
wa 1 i - .  
( k l l i l ,  a l i ,  f i r ,  v l s i  
( k i I 2 ,  s e 2  ( s e: ) ; s e r 2 . 
h i j i h i o u , ( h i o h i o u ) . 
mo : 6 •  
e n s  I n e , f a t n o  ( - 0 ) , t o n o . 3 
( 1  h u 3  t amo : r  n e ) . 
l e l a n ,  ( l e I ) ,  l e l a a n . 
t a n . 
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h U l u ,  k o l k o l , l a c e r .  
h i r l l)  ( me ) , h i r i : .  
( same ) • 
t e me l o l e .  
f a b o  n e , 
( same ) • 
s e r r i  h e l a l e  . . .  
. • •  , b a mn e , mo l o n e . 
( same ) • 
I) e n e , and c .  
wa r r u .  
ma r .  
rob o ; m i n i : .  
s o n . 
s o n , g e  s o n . 
g o n , . . .  h e l , ( g a l a n ) . 
g l l i ,  ( k l l i ) ,  r a t e , 
r a r a : ; ( s e r ) ; s i r . 
j oj o u . 
mo u .  
j e n s l n e ,  f a t no , t o n o . 
h u t a mn e . 
I e I a a n . 
t a n . 
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Dirty 
Dis agre e ,  and 
see Deny 
Disappear 
Di sbe l i e ve 
Di s c i p l e  
Dis cu s s  
Di s figure 
Disgus t 
Di s h ,  ( woode n )  : 
Di s i n te gra te 
Disobey 
Dis tribute 
Di s tri c t  
Di s turb, 
di s turbance 
Di v e  
Di v i de 
D i z z y  
D o ,  ( make ) 
Don ' t  . . .  
Dog 
Do H 
Door, ( s ee 
Gat e )  
L o nw ::> 1w ::> 1  
b l i 1  n e , b l i b l i n e ;  
( . .  r a l ) , m t e n e . 
h e l a l , ( v a n  b u r ) . 
k l mk l mn e , ( and neg . n ::> r  
k a  t e )  . 
use : t e r i r .  
h ::> ro 2  f e l a k t e , f a r i r ,  
h ::> ro f a - ; h ::> ro k u k u ; 
t u S  n e , ( g l s i ) .  
g e l a  n e ; t u h g e l a g e l a n e ;  
( 7 g e l a : n e ) . 
see 1 ::> 1 ::> : r n e  , 1 ::>  1 ::> :  r a n . 
5 i e ,  ( 5  i e ) , ( 5  i - 6 )  ; 
see YY . 
we 1 2 .  
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m t ::> t ::> . 
( s ame ) • 
m c e n e . 
l a l , h e l a l , ( v a  b u r ) . 
k l mk l mn e .  
t a r  i r .  
s u r ( u ) f e l a Q t e , b ¢h ::> : r ,  
b u h::> : r .  
g e  1 a ;  t u : g e l a g e l a n e . 
( s ame ) • 
5 i j e . 
g ::> : . 
h I Q 1 u 1 u n  e ( f  a - ) ;  1 I Q 2 r a - .  ( same ) • 
f i f i 2  n e , w e r e , (wa re ) , 
( see Give , h e Q e n E ) .  
w a n o 2 , (wa n ::» . 
w a n oa n . 
j I n .  
f i f i n E ,  wa re , ( - E ) . 
ve re . 
k e t a k t a a n . 
I n .  
f i f i 2  n E ; l 1 Q 2  h o : 1 h o : n E .  f i f i n E ;  1 I Q h ::> h ::> un e .  
( m l e d l e Q ) . m l e d l E Q .  
mae , t ::>w E , t EWE . t ewe , t ew E , raWE n E  • . •  
s l n c a  . . .  ( Gram . 6 1 ,  and c ) . ( fo t 1 ::> n . .  ) .  
k u l  i ,  s a  : k E r k E r .  
( see ) t a v j ::>  n e  t E s l m r E . 
t a v i ::> .  
( b U 1 2 ) ; b U l u - i m , b l l i i m ,  
b U 1 U b s a . 
k u l  i . . .  
t ::> vj ::> n E  t E r E r E . 
b U l u f a t a u . 
Doub t,  to 
Dove 
Down (wards ) 
Down, oome 
see Sub s ide 
Drag 
Dragon-f"Ly 
Draw, wri te 
Draw baok 
Dream 
Dri e d  up 
Drin k  
Drift ( v . i . ) ,  
( of smoke ) 
Drip ,  drop 
Dri ve 
Drop, ( v .  t .  ) 
Drown, s ink 
Drum, 
drum - s t i ok 
Drow s y  
Drunk 
Dry , to be 
Lonwolwo l 
t o : s a  ( n e: ) ; t Uh L n e: . 
ma : 4  
f a n , ( f a - I ) .  
h a r l l)  ( m e:  f a n ) . 
h a l e: !) ,  h l r i l n e: . 
mUn mUnwe: . 
r U h U , t U h  ( u )  l .  
h a h a : ( n e: ) , k e: b u ;  ( h  a :  7 )  . 
f "' e:  r k a  ( a n )  • 
t a : 2 ;  m a : l  ( of a s ore ) . 
mUn , mn u .  
h a : 7 ,  ( n e: ) ; h a l 4  ( v a n ) ; 
k o n L ; t a l) t a l) . 
r e: I) ; L  t u 2 • 
wo ro . 
g U m  k e: r e: , . . •  k e: r e: . 
d o n , r o n 2 • 
e: t l l) t l l) .  
e: t o : t o .  
n o : l ,  ma r l n o : ,  t e: l) j i I .  
t u ro l) . 
( withere d )  g a ro ,  g a g a ro ;  
( no t  wet ) mah , m a hma h ; 
t O l) t O I) . 
Dry , to ( v . t . ) ,  g a l e: ;  h i a l • 
( and s e e  Scorch ) 
Duak, w i "L d :  me:  I e: .  
Dumb, bo no : , b n o : , ( b n o )  ; b u r L . 
dumb anima "L s i s e: b n ::>  • . 
Dus t  b U m r e: h . 
Dwe "L "L  d u , r u  1 • 
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t o u s a  ( n  e: )  ; t un e: , 
ma r .  
f a n . 
h i  r I I)  , h i  r i : . 
h a l e: n , h l r i n e: .  
mUn mUnwe . 
( r U h U ) , t u : , t u u .  
h a h a r mo I ( n  e: ,  - e: )  . 
( t u : n e: )  • 
f "' e: r ke a , f "' e: rme j a ( a n ) . 
t a m ; b I i .  
mUn , mn u ,  ( ma n u ) . 
( 7  r e: l) , r a l) , t u r .  
g o ro . 
g U m  k e re . 
d o n , r o n . 
a t  I I)  t i l)  . 
a t o t o u . 
n o u , ma r n o u ; t a l) j i l .  
t u r o l) . 
g o ro , g o r o g o ro ; 
ma : ,  ma : ma : ;  t O l) t o l) . 
g e l e ;  h a i a ,  h a j a ,  h e j a o . 
b o n o , ( b o n o )  , b u r  • . .  
s e s e: b n o . 
b U m re : • 
d u , r u .  
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Dwe Z Zing-p Zace 
Dys e n t e ry 
Each 
Ear, 
" (- ho Z e )  
" o u t e r  
" Zobe  
EarZy  
L:mwolwol 
h e : 2  n e:  r a : ( a n ) ; 
me: r e: t o . 
( see ) go  h u ,  . •  s e: n a n 6  a 
s e: n a n . 
d a  1 e: 1) , r a  1 e: 1) . 
d e: l n j a - , b U 1 U n d e: l n j a - .  
b W e: l e: - r a l e: l) ;  b W e: l e: n ­
d e l n j a - .  
( Also : d e: l l n j a - , 
r e: l l n j a - ) . 
f a n d e: l n j a - . 
f a l) f a l) r e: n  I) a  me r l n ,  me r l n ,  
me r l n  k o n k o n . 
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ve re . 
h e o  n e:  ra : ( a n ) ; 
( m e:  r e:  t o )  . 
go  h u ,  s o n . 
d o 1 e: 1) , r O 1 e: 1) . 
d a l n j e: - , b U 1 U n d a l n j e: - .  
b W e: l a r o l e: l) .  
b W e: l a n d a l n j e: - .  
f a n d e: l n j a - . 
. • •  rna r I n ;  
ma r i n  k o n k o n . 
Ear Z y ,  to be 
( on j ob )  
( see ) me r a r u , me r a r u .  ( 7 )  b o r bo r .  
Earth t a n . t a n . 
Eart henware p o t  l a :  t a n , ( l a h t a n ) . 1 a :  t a n . 
Earthquake r u S , m u h . r u r .  
Eas t 
Eas t  wind 
Easy 
Ea t ,  
" ( s omething 
with ) 
( s omething 
e l s e ) 
( see : mo i n e:  e: r ) . 
me: t a n  j a : .  
( mO re r a ) , m r e r a : l o : l o : 1 •  
( o f  worms . ) 
" o u t si de tabu e: n k am e: h , e:n komo : r .  
fire 
e a t  i n s i de tabu e: n ko n . 
fi re 
eat o u t ,  ( as 
ulce r )  
e: n  k u . 
me: t a n j a r .  
m ra r a ;  1 0 1  o u .  
j e: n ,  I) e: n e: , t o , ( 7  t o r ) . 
k a r b i , k a ro b i . 
j e: n keme : ,  j e: n  komo : r .  
j e: n ko n . 
j e: n k u . 
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Eaves  
Edge 
/I of axe 
see : va  I . 
i i - ,  ( 1 - ) ; mE t E - 2 , 
mE t E vU � , mE t E vU � u - ; 
5 I r I r i - , 
m E t E d l E ,  ( mE t E t E l e: ) . 
va I .  
i i - ,  mE t a - , 
mE t a vU � , . . .  
. . .  ( s ame ) ,  
Ee l ma r E t . mE r E t . 
Egg 
Eigh t I i s U l , ( b l s l n l � g e ) . 
Elbow 
Embryo ( se e )  WE , (water ) .  
Emp ty , to : l i : 2 n E ; r a � E , ( r a � 2 ) .  
Emp ty aontainer,  t U n u - 1 , ( I U m 1 ) .  
( and see She l l )  





En tra i l s  
Envy 






EVening s ta r  
Ever, for : 
W E h a V E , � a � a r E , i W E n E , 
i j E n E . 
w u h u ,  w u h t :> , w u h t :> k a . 
t l n j a - ,  t l n j e - .  
I :> I - ro h roh ; I :> - ro h roh . 
i W E n E , i j E n E . 
( see  h U I U h 1 ,  and s e e  
M i  s s ,  M i s  - )  . 
( se e )  ro : 4 n a n E , 
( see  m i j E - b a m h a ) .  
b u rma .  
t a  : 2 • 
b :> n :> : r ( d ) n E ; f a n r e r i . 
ma t o 1 , m a t o  ma t o ; 
( • • .  t E n ) ; t o t :> 3 . 
l i u s U l . 
b u - va r ;  b U n ve r a - . 
t U n u - , I U m .  
ma rw u - , ( mE t a - ) .  
t :> n j :> n . 
� r E � r E , m i m i , j i j i n E .  
w u h u ,  w u t :> . 
( h  i I )  • 
t E n j a - . 
l o - I a l a : ,  ( b - I a l a : ) . 
j i j i n E • 
k a rUmn . 
m k u  t E n E , . . •  
t a m . 
t a r a r i u ,  E n t a r a r i u .  
( same ) • 
mlll t :> ; • • •  
t :> t o . 
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Every, 
Eve ryone , 
Everywhere 
Exc i t e ,  
( see  St ir ) . 
Excre ta 
Excus e ,  to : 
Exe rcis e ,  
exorc i s t  
Exp e c t  
Exp e l ,  ( s ee 
Cas t out , 
Throw ) 
Exp lain 
Exp l o de 
Ey e ,  
Ey eba l l , 
Ey ebrow, 
Ey e la s h ,  
Eye l i d, 
Eye -p up i l ,  
( and see 
Drowsy ) . 
Face 
Fai n t ,  to : 
Fa l l , to : 
Fami l y  re l a tions 
/I group, 
( se e  WW ) . 
Famine 
Fan 
LonW;, lwo l 
l)o go n 1 , bo1 : 
v a n t E n  bogon : 
t a v i 1 
v i o :  f) e . 
o r  I) o go n : r a n  VE  r e:  b o g o n  '. 
h u 3 h u n E . 
4 s e: - , ( s e: n  . . .  ) ;  6 t a :  . 
k o fo  r a T ,  ( k o2 : f02 ) :  
t a t a u2 r a T .  
4 2 t a  v a : : 
va n t e: n n e:  t a - v a : - a n . 
t i t e  : n e: . 
h u 3 k u k u ,  ( k u2 ) :  
t U m1 , t U m t U m .  
h a h e: r a , v a h e: ra , v a h a r a , 
1 h uw u : k e: T  . . . . •  
2 rom  , ( r o ) . 
ma r 3 : me: t a - :  
ma r m i rme: r :  
wovj U T  n E  b U n  mE t a - : 
r umo r umo me: t a - : 
r a m U n  me: t a - : r umo - ma r :  
b � e: T e: - ma r :  b � E T e: n mE t a - : 
t e: s l m r e:  n e:  ma r ,  . .  ( me: t ao ) : 
2 n o - : ( k i T  i - n o - ) . 
me:  rm8 r ,  ( m e:  r ,  to di e ) . 
2 m u r ,  mgom , wE T 
r u - , r u - f) e  ( r U T ) :  
wo : 3 , wo r , vj U , 
t e h i - v j U f) . 
f a s i ,  ma · k e: r k e: r .  
e: r i r i ,  e: r I r i . 
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b o  f)a , b Of)a . 
v a n t e: n  b O f) a : v i j o :  n j e: r .  
o r  b O f) a : r a n  v e re  b O f) a . 
h u h u n e: . 
s e: - .  
k o u f o  r a  T . . .  
t uwU rwu  r a T .  . .  , k o k o u  r a T .  
t a r  v a r :  
v a n t e: n  n e:  t a r - v a r - a n . 
7 t t e: t e: r  n e:} . • .  
h u k u k u : 
t U r m u , t U r8mu . 
h a : r a ,  h a h a ra : 
r u r i  s u r  . . .  
r om . 
ma r ;  mE t a - .  
ma r m i  rme: r .  
( s ame ) • 
v a : r a ,  & c .  
( romo romo me: t a - ) : 
. • • .  romo ma r .  
b � e: T a - ma r :  b � e: T a n - me: t a - . 
t e: r e: r e: n e:  ma r :  
n o - . 
ma rma  r .  
mu r ,  m gom , g o : .  
wo r ,  v j U f) , 
t a h i - vj U f) .  
f a s i ,  ma r C E r c e: r .  
• i i i a r l r u ,  a r  r u .  
Fan tai l 
Far, far away 
Fas t ,  to : 
Fas t  around 
Fas t, to b e : 
Fas ten 
Fas tener 
Fa t,  to be : 
t e l  e I e I . 
h e t l n ,  h U r u 1 ; h U r u  ;, : r .  
f e  1 1 . 
k a t e . 
( s e e  Tight ) .  
f u fo ; h U r u1 ; t u  k a t e ; 
( r ;, d n e )  . 
e f u f o , (rope , hoop iron , 
e t c . ) . 
ko l ;,l , wa l 2 . 
Fat,  gre a s e ,  ( n )  h u2m ub u ,  k i l l mb u· . 
Father i n t i m  a - t um;, -m ,  
( See  Gram . 2 8 ) . 
Fathe r ' s  s i s te r  i r n j a - ,  (see  WW) . 
Fe ar, (n . ) ,  
( s ee A fraid ) 
Fea s t ,  to 
fe a s t  for :  
Fea ther 
k u k u a n , ( k u9 ) ;  e n a n 1 
( see ) ( f j o )  ( f i o ) . 
v i u I U - , wov i U I ; 
b a e , me t e : 
Feed, t o  ( v . t . )  va · n e .  
Fe e l  
Fe e li n g s ,  
( b od i ly ) : 
Fema le  
Fen c e ,  
" (tabu fence) 
Fe ver 
Figh t,  
Figh ting area 
Fi l l ,  to : 
- a e n , v e e n . 
b i o ,  b i j o .  
2 Ip r ; 
( a  I U - ) • 
( me h a v e r g ;,  me f a � ) . 
b a l 2 ; ( s ee ) w U n . 
b W e2 ; bwe . 
h ;, 5 n e , ( o f  solids ) ;  
I n s l n e ;  u t e , ( liquids ) 
1 u r ; 
h e r a � e ; cp o fwe . 
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t i j e j e r .  
h a t l n ,  h U r u .  
f e I . 
k e t e , k e t e . 
f o fo ; h U  r u ; t U k t e , ( k e t e ) . 
r ;, d n e . 
a fo f o . 
k o l o ,  ( k ;, b ) ; wa l . 
h umu b u , k l l i m u b u ,  . . .  
t e t a , ( p a p a ) , t e ma - ,  t om;, - . 
i r n  I - .  
( U l m u rm u r ) , U l mj \lS r mj \lS r .  
k U k U  r a n , j e n a n . 
f j ;, : r , f i ;, : r . 
w;, u l t u - , wov i U I . 
me t a j e .  
b a n e . 
b e - , j a u ,  ( I U - ) . 
v h e e n . 
j o u , ( b i o ) . 
� ;, r .  
( m e s e a n  g e  mb e  f a � ) . 
b a l ; u n , U n . 
b We . 
h ;, n e ; 
I n s l n e ;  u t i ;  e 
u r i  ( &  cp o f we r ) , 
h a r a �e ; s e r a � e . 
---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




Finish,  t o : 
( v .  t .  ) 
Fini s h e d  
Fini s !  
Fire,  
fire - a s h e s ,  
fire - ceremo n i a L  
( see  Kind le ) .  
firewood, 
fire - co a L s  
Fir s t ,  
firs t - born 
Fi s h  
F i s h ,  to Look  
for :  
fi s h - Line  
Fi s t  
Fi t,  for 
Five 
Fix up, repair; 
e t c . 
FLame 
Lonwolwol  
W U  3 .  
h o : k l r i n E ,  ( h o : 9 ) ; 
( h om t E n E , h om  n e ) . 
b a g a h U - , b a g o - v a : ,  
b a g a h U n  v E r a - . 
g E h  b u r l , . . .  h E r a 2 ; 
g E h  wo n t E n E ; wo n t E n E ; 
mae  b U n j  o k , ( n j  o k )  ; 
h a s  i ( n e )  . 
b u r l , h E r a 2 , t a i n E ,  
n j o k , t a m l , t e ' . 
sw ue : ,  ( S W U E : ) . 
f a l) , 
j a h 2 ,  
f a l) ko n , 
e · 2 . , 
m i r u ,  
h u a n , moa n , ( h u l , mo l )  
t a mo , ( t a 5 ,  mo 1 ) • 
maho l o ,  
f O l)o : r ;  
a k l Um ,  
b u 3 - v a : 2 ,  b U n  v E r a ( n ) ; 
v a : g o  mU I U l) u a n  b u r .  
l) a l) a r E , w E h a v E ; 
l i m ,  ( n l mb a l) e l)e ) ; 
g E h  h E r a l ; h U r u 2 , 
g E h  n E , g E h  h E n E ; 
t owE h E n E . 
b u l 2 ,  ( b l u 2 ) ; 
f a l) f r l f r i , 
h ew u - . 
f a l) , 
F L a s h ,  to ( v . l . ) r a b E l ,  r a b E I ; f a � . 
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. . ( s ame ) . 
( same ) . 
hom  . . .  
b o ko - , b a k o - ; b a ko - v a r ,  
b a ko n  v e r a - . b o k o - v a r .  
om b u r ,  . •  f U n u ; 
om b o n t E n E ; 
r aw E n E  E b n O I) ; 
h a s  i ( n e )  • 
b u r ,  f U n u ,  
n O I) , ( t a m ) ; 
s uwe : . 
f a l) .  
j a : , ( j a a ) . 
f a l) ko n  . .  
h u a n , moa n .  
t a  mo . 
rna : I 0 ,  rna I 0 • 
f O l) o n ; k o ko u .  
a k l Um .  
b u - v a r ;  
b o n . 
( v a r g o  mU I U l) u a n  b u r ) . 
t E n . 
I) r E l) r E ; m i m i ; j i j i  n E .  
l i m .  
o m  h a : r a ,  h U r u . 
om  n E ; om S E n E . 
t ewe s  n E .  
bu  I ,  . . . .  f a l) . 
f a l) f r l f r i . 
h o r o u . 
( s ame ) ; . • • .  f o : .  
Flash,  pre tty,  
F l e s h  
F l o a t ,  t o : 
Flood 
F l ow, to : 
Flower 
F lute  
F l y ,  ( n . ) 
F ly ,  t o : 
F l ying-boat,  
ae rop lane 
F l y ing-fox 
Fo Z Zow 
Food, 
Prepare food 
L:>nw:> lw:> 1  
w e l :> h ,  (we , w a t e r ) ; 
h a  I 3 , 4 ; 
( o f  blood ) , ma r a , m ra : 2 •  
wU Q i - ,  w I Q i - ;  w U Q i e ,  
w l Q i e .  
b a u 1 ; 
( See : 
b W e l e b o - t a Q t a Q ; 
u ,  o u , to b l ow . .  ) . 
e f a l o h kaka , 
r u 3 t a :> - ; 
m e l eh ,  
h u rom , h u j om ,  
Foo t ,  foo tprint,  l a : 3 ,  j e - 4 , 
foo t s tep,  l a : 3 , 4 .  
( n . &v . ) 




(Forefo o t )  L e .  
leg above ankle 
Forehead 
Fore s t ,  
p lantation 
( n e  s omet imes - e ) . 
h :> r o 2  g o r:> , k e g o r:> l , 
b W l d n e . 
d a Q d a Q 2  ( n e  v a : ,  n e  v e  r a - )  . 
w a l w a l e v a : .  
d a Q d a Q 2  d a Q d a Q  n e  j e - ;  
. . n e  I a :  • 
( see ) I i _ 4 ,  (tree ) ,  I i I i - ;  
I I I i - . 
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g e  I a n ; f a . 
b e - , r e b e - ,  
h a l , g u r ,  ( s a l i ) .  
we b ,  ( w e b ) . 
h a l , g u r ;  
b a u ,  b W e l a b o  t a Q t a Q .  
l a Q ,  b u k:> 1 . 
g a , g a g a . 
a f l o  g a g a .  
g e re , ga r e ; r a . 
d u  t :> - , r u  t :> - ; 
m I j e ,  m j e : . 
h u r u m .  
l a : , j e - , I j e - .  
I a :  . 
n e , t e b a - , t e b a n ; 
t e n . 
s u r g :> ro ; c e g :> ro . 
b W l d n e .  
t e o 
d a Q d a Q  n e v a r  v e r a - .  
wa I w a  I e v a  r .  
( same ) . 
k l  I i n :> - . 
I i I i  - ,  I I I i - . 
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Forge t,  fu l n e s s  
Forgi ve 
Forked, 
Forked s ti c k  
Founda t i o n  
Four 
Fow l ,  
hen,  
roo s t e r  
Fragmen t  
Frame 
Fre e 
Fre s h ,  




Fro , t o  and • •  
( to walk ) 
Fro n t ,  in 
Fru i t  
Fru i t l e s s  
Fry 
Fu l l  
L::>nw::> lw::> 1  
( b U f) b U f) ) , 1 ::> - mU b U f) b U f) n E : 
1 ::> :  r rna 1 i u n  E 
n ::> : r he 1 a 1 E :  
t a : k u k u , ( t a : 3 ) : t a  f) t i t  i • 
( t o : ' ) , t o : f a h E 2 :  g a ro - 2 : 
E h ::>  1 : 
b a r i - ,  b a r l - :  
v i r ,  ( t o 1 u n e mb a ) : 
t ::> b : 
t ::>  v e E n ; 
t ::>  m a n : t ::>  r r e  : 
s e e  Piece ( s ) .  
( see ) mha ; ( m i j E - b a mh a : ) ;  
( see ) mEh l . 
( of water ) :  mE h 2 ; 
( c ontrast k ::> n 3 ) .  
t e r i r ,  b ii 1 b ii l a n , 
t a h a - ; t a e - n  i , 
t a e - n e k  
( f a 4 )  f a  g o r ::> : 
r a m u - , r a mU - : 
h a 1 i ,  h a h a 1 i ;  
mo l , mo n E  • •  
W::> _ l , w::>e , (w::> e: ) ; w::>mE h : 
w a 2 ; 
wa 1 1 .  
f a n E , 
( o f  t ide ) h U h 2 : 
Further,  ( adv . ) h U r u l ::> :  r ,  h U r u .  
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( same ) ; 
1 ::> 1 b U b U f) n E ; n ::> : r -
maj u n E ; d Umj u n e . 
( s ame ) • 
( s ame ) .  
r ::>m f a s e ; 
a h ::>  1 .  
f a s e . 
b a r i - ,  b a r l - .  
v i r .  
t ::>  • 
t ::>  v e h E n . 
t ::>  m 1 E f) : 
me : • 
t ::> r r e , ( - e:) . 
t a r i r ,  bii 1 b ii 1 a n , 
t a h a - ; t a e - n i ,  
t a e - n E f)  
f ::> : . 
r umo - , romo - . 
h a  1 i . 
mo , mo n E  • •  
w::>- : w::>j e ;  w::>me : . 
b a . 
wa 1 .  
f 1J E n E .  
f W e r ;  • • •  k::> : r .  




Gather, ( v . t . )  
Ga ther, ( v . 1 . ) 
t E l l : 
Lonwolwo l 
( b e t E l t E I )  : 
b O t E l t E l . 
EwaW E : ,  EW ¢W E : :  
b U l u - o : r ,  ( b l l i - i m ) ;  
b U l u b i o ,  b U I U b s a , 
h a  k U r u k U r u : h o  I :  
Gaze,  ( up ,  e t c . )  t a l) b i J a ,  
Generation 
Gen i ta l s  
Gen t le 
Ge t,  take , 
Ge t up , ri s e  
Gho s t  
Girdle,  be l t ,  
" tighten 




G l or i fy 
Glorious  
Glove,  ( mod . )  
t E r l) O I) : t e : f W E I E :  
l a l) l a l)  v a n t E n : 
s i e ,  ( s i - 6 ) ; U I  v a n t E n :  
wo : 1 ( v a n t E n ) : 
( male ) : h o g o - 2 ,  l o h o - 2 : 
( female ) : k a n E - : 
1 0 : 1 0 : 1 .  
( o f  wind ) n I n :  
( of rain ) k i n  k i n :  
a r u ,  r i a ,  ( t  i a )  : 
t a u r a , b l l d u ,  ma u l : 
t a m r a { h ) , t E ma r ,  
won o u n o - , 
t E 1 2 ,  t uwo - : 
( see ) t o t o 2 , ( t o t o ) : 
t E s l m r E  v e E n : 
h E l) e n E , h E I) E v a : ,  
s a g E , t o : l n E ; 
Stare , e t c . 
mnomn o , s u 7 n E , s u h E { n E ) ; 
h E l) e n E  o r r E n r E n  mE n E  . • •  : 
f a h , ( o r r E n r E n ) . . .  
( see ) v a : 2 ,  I i - v a : . 
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t E l , o : r :  ( u l u l ) .  
awawe : . 
b U l u t a u :  ( b U l u i m ) ; 
b U l u f a t a u  • 
( f E I ) : 
h I I  v i : 
• .  h l r i u ,  h l r l v i , 
h a l) kU r u k U r u .  
h o  I ,  . . .  
h a l)k U k U r .  
t E r k l l i ,  t a l) b i j a ,  t a l)j a :  
t e r b a m r e : t E r  f e j e .  
l a l) l a l)  v a n t E n : 
( s i j e n e  v a n t E n ) : 
w o r  v a n t e n . 
h og o - ,  l o h o - 2 .  
k e n E - .  
1 0 1 o u :  
n l n :  
k l n k l n .  
k U t u ,  - k t u .  
( t o t o r ,  f a r ,  mJ u r .  
t a m r a : ,  t e ma r ,  
( ?  s ame ) . 
t E l , t uwo - . 
t o t o u . 
t e r E r e  v e h E n . 
S E n E ,  S E I) E va { : ) ,  ( S E n E va : ) 
s a g E : k o u n E .  
m n omn o , s u n E ,  s u r h i .  
S E n e  o r r E n r E n  mE n e , ( b a n E ) .  
f a ; ( o r r E n r E n ) • 
I i - v a  r .  
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G 'l u e ,  Jui c e ,  
" ( v .  ) 
Gnash 
b u I 1 ; 
b u l l ; 
L::mwo lwo l 
( r o d n €: )  . 
r e h €:  l u o { n ) , u r u t €:  • •  ; 
Go, v a n , v a l , a n , v E n E  r , 
l a ' ,  l a e 1 , I E 2 ,  t i r ; 
" o u t ,  come o u t  h o :  ' V E r €: , { h o u r d . 





Grandchi 'l d  
Grandparent 
Grasp b e tween 
( cut by 
grasping) : 
Gras s  
Grate 
Gra ter 
Gre a s e  
Grea t  
( see B W E r ko l k o l ) .  
1) � 90ma r E , f a l) r E n b w E , 
( cp . s u l l l) i ) .  
wE 1 3 ,  wE I E  ( to steer ) . 
mebe o - , 
(wU l)o- ) ,  see WW . 
t u t u ,  ( and see t ii b j ii- ) ; 
( w uj o l ) ,  j a l t E ,  
j a I t  E , 
b a r n E ,  ( r E b a r n E ) 4 
( k i k i ) ,  r E h E , k u 1 , 
k U s U m 2 t E ,  
h u 2 mu b u ,  ( k l ] 2 i m u b u ) , 
k I I  I m b u . 
1)0 r ,  1) 0 :  r ,  
Gre e n ,  ( c olour ) : (see ) n i n e ,  j E h b obo ; 
" ' ni c e  & green ' ( as gras s ) ,  n e n e 2 ; 
" ( o f  wood , i . e .  ma r s ma r ;  
not dry ; raw ) ;  
Greens f a h a V E r ,  f a v E r ,  j e : 6 ,  
Grind, r E h E ,  
( s ee  ground ) 
North Arnhrym (Magam etc . )  
b u  I ;  
bu l , r o d n €: .  
ra h E , k i k i . 
a ,  b a , v a , 
l a ,  j E I , ( I e ) , t i r o 
h o : ve r e ,  
h i  I . 
u ,  w u , b u , mb u ,  ( b U t E n ) .  
l) a k 9ma r i  ( 7 ) , f a l) r E n , 
l) a f a l) r E n . 
( s u i  I I)  i ) . 
we j e .  
m ab j o - . 
(wU n j  0 - )  . 
t U t U , ( t iib j ii- , t iiv j ii - ) . 
( w uj a l , wej a l ) ,  j a l t e .  
b a r n e , b a r n j e ,  r a b a r n e  . •  
k i k i , r a h E , 
ko : me .  
t o ,  t o t E n . 
h um u b u , k l l i m u b u .  
I a m .  
n e n e o ,  j e : b o b o ; 
( n e n e  1 ) ; 
m i ii r .  
t a b u , ( j e : )  




Ground sma t t  
Ground. e arth 
" b tad 
Group 
Grow , 
" ( of hair ) 
Gro w t .  ( as dog ) 
Grub 
Gruff 
Grumb t e  
Gue s s  
Guide 
Gums 




Ha t tow 
Hamme r. s trike  
Hand. ( and 
see Bunch ,  
Cluster ) . 
Han d t e .  ( rope ) :  
" ( s a U d )  : 
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g U m , h a l . . •  6 , g U m  h a l , 
j E r E b E , ( ? ) , r E b E ; 
wo ra r ,  wo u r a r .  
mj u j  0 ; ( m t  I mt  i ) , 
t a n , 
1 1 1) 1  ; 
wo : 1 , 1 a l)  1 a I) ,  wo r 1 , 
t owoh , 
f l u ,  
1) 0 1) 0 , ro ro 1 , 
b e b a 2 , j a r ,  
r U m r U m 1 , t Um 2 t U m , 
k E r 2 , ma r i n E , 
k E 1 , k E  1 k a , k E l k E l k a ;  
( see ) s a vj u .  
W E 1 3 ,  wE 1 E ;  j a h E ; 
r u 3 mo 1 n E - ; 
t l n j a - , t l n j E - ;  t l n j a .  
v i u l u - ,  ( - U - ) ; wov i u l ; 
b a r n E ; wo u n . 
t e h i - ;  wa l i - .  
f j o  n E ; ( see ko n 1 ) . 
t i u E ,  ( t j u E ) ; 
t a l i _ 1 , t a l 1 - ;  t a l  E - ; 
E t E l  ; E h a l h a l  
ve r E - 1 v E r E - ; v e r E t e ; , 
mU j o j o , mj o j o u , ( 7 - o u ) . 
( m t l m t i r ) .  
t a n . 
1 1 1) . 
f l u .  
b a b a , va r .  
( s ame ) . 
k l n t i j e u n E .  
s u r ,  s u r k e a , s u s u r k e a . 
we j e ; 1 I mh i . 
r u  mo n E  . . .  
I) E . 
t E n j a - , t E n j a .  
wo u l u - ;  wov i u l . 
b a r n e ; w o u n . 
( same ) ;  t a h  i - ; ( s  o n ) . 
f j 0 :  r n E . 
t u ;  ( t  0 u ) , we h e , 
va r ,  v e r a - . 
t E  1 E - . 
a t E  1 ; a h a l h a l . 
v e r a - , v e r a t j e .  
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Hang, ( v . i . ) ,  
( v .  t .  ) 
Harm, danger 
Harv e s t ,  
( s eason ) 





" of yam, 
" - a c h e ,  
" -s trong 
Hea l ,  to : 
He a Z e d  
Heap 
He ar, 
" hea1Jk e n : 
Lonwolwol  
g a l 2 g a l ; h a 1 5 ,  h a l h a l ( d u ) ; 
t U t U r ,  ( s a I 2 ) ; 
h a l)ve  n e: , ( h a l) v e: n e: ) .  
e: b e: ,  
( b U l) u - ) , b U l) u - me: l e: h ;  
bU l)uwoe: ; 
r i v i  r 9 v i , 
b a l  d a )  
I) a e , 
r v i  ( h a  1 e: n  6 ) • 
b W e: r l , b a t e: - , b a t o - ; 
( b w  . . .  ) 
b W e: l a u r e: m ;  
b e: r U m ,  t e h l n a ,  
b W e: r j i h j a h .  
k o : n e: ,  ( k o : 9 ) ;  
ma : 3 ( dried up of  sore ) ; 
t e s i l ,  ma u 2 ; 
( see  wo r 2 ) ;  
( 1 0 1) 2 ) , 1 o l) n e: ; 
1 0 I) t a h e: n e: ; 
1 o l) t a , 
He art,  wov i oh , 
" affe c tions : see 1 0 - , 1 0 1 , 1 0 1 0 - ;  
He a t ,  ( n . ) hewu - I ;  hewuo : r ,  
r e:  r r i r ,  
( &  see Boi l ,  Cook , Roas t , et c . ) .  
He avy 
Hee Z 
He Zp,  




Hermaphrody t e ,  
( p i g )  
rna : 2 ,  rna  5 u ; 
b l s i - I ( n ) - j e: - ; 
( r o : 9 ) , r o : n e: ; g u k u ; 
e: r o : r o : I .  
me: t e: - 2 , v U I) , me: t e: v U I) U - ;  
t 0 6 ve e: n ; 
I i I ,  a l i ,  h a m l , g i n ;  
t e: r e  r ;  
North Ambrym (Magam etc . )  
g a l g a l ; h a l , . .  r r i , 
r r i r r i . 
t U t U r ,  ( s a l ) .  
e b e . 
r e: I) e: - me j e ;  
r e: I) e: -woj e .  
( same ) • 
b a l , mb a l .  
I)e . 
b W e: r ;  b o t ol) , b o t o m ,  b e t e:n • •  
b a l 0  n e:  r e: m .  
b W e: r r Um , 
k on e: .  
b 1 i ; 
w u  mo l ; mj u r .  
( same ) • 
r O l) n e: , r O l) t a .  
r O l) t a s e: n e: .  
wovj o ,  (wov i o ) , ( - 0 : ) .  
( s ame ) • 
h o ro u ,  
r a r r i  r .  
mao ; 
k a s i - ,  k a s l - ( j e: - ) ; 
r o un e: ; g u r k u ; 
a r o r o u . 
me: t a - v U I) ,  
t o  v e h e: n . 
1 i , h a m , r l n .  
t e r e r .  
( b a s i - ) . 
He s i tate 
Hib i s cus 
Hi ccup 
Hide ( v . i . ) 
( v .  t .  ) 
Hiding 
ins trume n t ,  
( as ,  b lindfold ) .  
High 
Hi H 
Hims e lf 
Hip 
Hiss  
H i t  
" 
" 
(with stones ) :  
(with sticks ) 
Hoarse 
Hoe ,  ( n . ) 
Hoe ,  to 
Ho l d, to 
" up, 
" back, 
" o u t  hand, 
Ho l e  
Ho l e d, t o  b e  
Ho H ow ,  ( t o  b e ) 
L:mw::> lw::> 1  
b a l l , (wU l) i b a l , w J l) i b a l ) ;  
I u :  , 
l U I) ,  I U l)n e ,  I U l)s u n e ;  
t o : l , s u n e ,  
e l u l u ,  ( : ) , 
wou , (w::> u ) ; k::>h  k::>h  2 , 
s i 6 t a n t a n ; b u 2 t a n t a n ; 
( I) a e )  h u b ::> n ,  s e e  s e l f . 
( s ee ) b W e l e - ve ; 
t ::> : 8 ,  t i u e ,  t j u e ; 
t u l , r a b a l ,  
( h ::> : 3 t e ) ; 
k a e , 
a b u , 
g Um , a r u ,  h a l 6 ,  h a l ka t E , 
l a e 2 , t ::> m l , r e I , ( t a  ) ;  
( h::> I ) . 
t ::>m t i a ,  
f f h k a t E , ( f i h i ) ;  
r u go r::> , 
( k  i : ) , 
b U l 2 ,  b U l b U l ; 
b U  I u - ; 
t o : 3 ; 
b W J d n e , 
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t ::> u s a , t u n E , ( t u : n E ) . 
b a l , (w J l) i b a l ) . 
m i ¢h ::> r .  
I u :  , 
- l U I) ,  I U l) n E , I U l) s u n e ;  
k ::> u s u n E .  
a l u l u  ( : ) . 
me re . 
w a u ,  koko , 
( ?  s ame ) ,  b u k ::> k ::> . 
( I) e  I) a  b ::> n ) . 
b W e l a rj e .  
5 i : . 
t a ,  t a ::> , t a u ; t ::> u ;  
t u ,  r e b a , 
ke ; 
kU b u . 
b o : , r U m  r U m  , t U m t U m .  
g U m , k U t u ,  h a l , 
w e h e , 
wE h E , 
ua he . 
( k U t u ) , t ::> m , . . .  r eo , t a l) . 
( h::> 1 )  . 
f i k E t e ; 
r u  g::> ro  . .  
k i ,  k i : . 
b W J d n e ; 
b U l b U l ; h E l a - .  
b U  I U - . 
r::>m ,  m t ::> m .  
r ::> m r::>m . 
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Horn, ( b u l l ' s ) 
Ho t ,  
" v e ry 
House 
How ? 
How many ? 
Human be ing 
Humb L e  









Hurt ,  
( se e  Spoi l )  
Husband 
Hundre d 
Hus k ,  to : 
I 
I don ' t  know ! 
L::mw:>lw:> 1 
k:>n  1 ; ( h a  I) I a )  ; 
( see ) go r:>b U l ; 
( t i t €: ) ; ( cp . ma r a , m r a ) ; 
l i � b a l b a l , ( b a I 2 ) . 
f a l) ; ( h ew u - 1 )  , 
f a l) f a l) , f a l) v E r V E r ,  f a l) t E n . 
( cp .  t E l f a l) ) . 
i m ,  
i b e 7 
v i h  ( m ev  i h 7 ) , 
va n t E n , 
ma : 1 ;  
ma : me a t E  . . .  ( a t e ) ; 
( see ) t l n j a ,  t n j a m ;  
j owa , j uwa . 
l E I) ma I ;  
f a r f a r ,  
( see : l) a n E ) . 
va n t E n , j a f u .  
l) a vU I s a l) a v U I , 
l) a v U I  a n  s a l)a vU I ; 
k U s U m 2 t E , ( k l s l m t E ) ; 
n i . 
h E r E a n , h E r i a n ,  . . .  
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( same ) . 
k :> n , h a l) l a ,  
b E s a u ,  b a s a u .  
f a l) .  
f a l) t E n . 
i m ,  ( j  i m )  • 
j i b e 7 
v i : 7 ,  ( I) a v i :  7 ,  b e v i : 7 ) . 
v a n t E n . 
l :> l h a l) l a m ; ( b b u )  . 
ko . 
ma r .  
(ma r ma k t e  • . .  ) ,  ( k E t e , k t e ) . 
t l n j am ,  r n j a m ,  
n j i r n j a m  n E 
( 5  e )  ; 
( s ame ) . 
k E p k E P , ( k E b k E b ) . 
v a n t E n , j a f u .  
w l l) i l  b e  s a l) u l . 
k :> : me .  
n i . 
h E t i a ,  ( e: t i a ,  e: n d i a n )  . . •  
IdLe 
Ido L 
( s ee Image ) 
If 
Ignore 
I L Lne s s ,  
I n  
Imag e ,  
( see Ido l )  
Immedi a te Ly 
Imp e dimen t  
Imp o s s i b L e  
In 
L:mw:>lw:> 1  
t ema r ,  ma g e , n e n e 1 , 
( g :> l g :> l a n ) , 1 i e  ma r ;  
( se e )  t e b W i a ;  r a l i r  t e b w i a .  
me h a v e r ,  me h e ( a  n )  ; 
h a v e r ,  mhe , ( m e h e , m e h e ) ; 
m a g e , g :> l g :> l a n , n e n a , 
b a t u t u 1 , b a�a � ; e t c .  
- m a g , 
( see ) t o l :>e t e n 2  c a 2  • •  
( Gram . 1 2 9 ) . 
and : t o l :>  k e l b a r e  
1 :> - , l :>n ;  ( e - ) , e n ; 
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( v a r k e n ) . 
t ema r ,  m a g e , n e n e , 
( g :>  1 g :>  1 a n ) ,  1 i j e ma r • 
g e h e , ( Ra n :> n , h e g e )  • . •  
. . j e l  t a b we . 
m e s e : a n . 
m s e , m e s e  
m a ge , g :> l g :> l a n ,  n a n a , 
b a t u t u ,  b a r a � .  
b e l b e l , f a � f a � , k :> r k:> r .  
l :>n ,  e n • . .  
Inc Line , ( v . t . )  t e 7  n e . 
Increase 
Inde e d  
Indigenous 
InfL a t e ,  
( see  Blow ) 
Inje c t  
In s i de 
In tend 
In terpre t 
In t e s tine  
Inv i s i b H i ty 
Inv i t e ,  Ca L L , 
k U n , t a l . 
f :> n , f :> n a , h e n , ( e t c . )  
- t e n l ; ( Gram . 3 8 ,  i i i ,  e t c . )  - t e n . 
u : 2 ;  ( u u ) ; u : , u u .  
t U r u ,  ( r U r u ) ; 
1 :> - ,  l :> n ,  l :> l i - ,  k l l i - 2 ,  
l i - l , t l n i - ,  v e l e -
( see : t :>w e t e n e ) ;  ( n :>  r , 
n :> r n :> r )  ; 
k e l  b l s i n e ,  
t l n j a ,  t l n j a - , t l n j e - ;  
( see ) ma l e k ,  b U � ;  
r U r u ,  t U r u ,  t r U r u ,  e t c .  
( t U t u r )  
( same ) • 
" 
t ewe t e n e ,  ( t ew e t e n e ) ;  
d i n ,  d l n d l n ,  
s u r b l s i n e .  
t e n j a ,  t e n j a - .  
ma l e � ;  b U � . 
ce o 
Is L and, ( smal l ) b u b u r e ,  ( b u - 1 ) , ( v e n : 2 ) ;  b u b u re . 
It � a e . 
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I t s  
Itching 
Jaw 
Je a Lo u s ,  
Jea L ousy 
Join 
Jo k e ,  a :  
Joyfu L 
Judg e ,  t o :  
Juice,  
" coconut-
( and see Tear ) . 
Jump 
Jun g L e  
Jus t ,  on Ly 
Kava,  wi L d  
Ke ep 
Ke ep o n  . . .  
Kern e L  
Kha k i - c o L oured 
Kick 
Ki dne y  
Ki L L  
Kin 
Kind, gen t Le 
Kind, ( n . ) 
Lonwolwol 
- t e l , ( - t e ) ,  ( Gram . 6 ) . 
h U 1 3 , h U l u ;  
b e l a h 
b l r i : 1 , l o - k  mo roho ; 
1 0 1  roh  roh , 1 0  roh  roh  ; 
b u l l , b u l s i n e ,  b l l s i n e ; 
k l l i me n a ; 
1 1 1) 2  h E n E  ra l 
h u - 2 ; 
h u o  I ; 
. . .  , 
b u b uo r ,  b u b uo r ,  ( - o : r ) ,  
b u b uo : r  b o n o ; ( b a s i l , e t c . ) .  
b a r a l m E n , 
( 1 1 1) 2 ) , ( 1 1 1) i  r u 3 ) , 
I l l) i  b U r u ;  t a l) t i t i ; 
( see ) t OW E  v a n  . . •  ; 
( &  redup l i c at ion ; Gram . 7 5 ) . 
i I ,  I i _ 3 ; l o l i - ;  v a : 3 •  
t E b E I , t E b W i a ,  t e b e b a ; 
( t e b W E I ) ;  ( t a l , t a e ) ; 
woma h , woma , woma r ,  
k e b n u ,  t o : 8 k E b n u ,  
l)e r U I d u t e , ( . .  r u t e ) , 
r u - 3 ,  r U k  l) e r U I , 
1 0 : 1 0 : 1 ,  1 0 1  t E n , 
wo : 1 ,  h i  n i - . 
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- t e , ( t e ) . 
b U I , h U l u ,  c E r ; 
b a l a ,  ( b a l a : ) .  
b l r i r ; 1 0 - 1) do l a h E 
l o - I a l a : , ( I o l a l a : ) .  
( same ) • 
k I I  I m n a . 
kowa r ;  r O l) n E  mb u , 
I 1 1) 5 E n  E r a  I 
h u - ; 
h uo l . 
( s ame ? ) . 
( same ) . 
I) a . 
( same ) • 
( t ewe v a  • .  ) ;  
I) u  I ; I i  - ,  1 0 1  i - ;  
( k r i ) ,  k r i k r i r .  
( t E b E I ) ,  t a b We ; 
t a  • • .  
woma m .  
k a b n u ,  t o u  k a b n u .  
n j  e s U  I d u t e , 
r U - 1)  n j e s U I . 
1 0  l o u ;  1 0 1  t E n . 
wo r ;  h l l) i - .  
v a  r .  
t e b a b a . 
Kindle 
Kindling,  ( n .  ) 
Kingdom 
Kingfi s h e r  
Ki s s ,  to 
Knee  
Kne e l  
Kni fe 
Kno c k  
Kno l l  
Kno t  
Know, to : 
" how to  . . .  
" I don ' t, 
" n o t  t o : 
Knuck le 
Ladder 
Lake , ( us e )  : 
Lame 
Lonwo lwo l 
h u t E l , t U l)n E ,  t l l) l n E , 
u t U l)n E , t U n u  , ( f a n e ) ;  
r Eh E f a l) ; k a ma r f a l) ;  
( see ) V E r E , 
h e b o r o : , 
E t 0 I ; d i ;  
I l s i , - l s i , t u 1 t u ;  
b U 3 _ k U ko , b u k U ko ; 
( b u t a n t a n ) ; 
b u - 3 ;  b u - awa ; 
k E l b a r E ; 
k E l b E r E ; 
h E r E a n , h E r i a n ;  
( see Doubt ful ) .  
b u - 3 v a : , b U n  v E r a - ; 
( - 0 7 ) , 
E o l e ,  ( j oj E ,  j Eoj e ) , 
EWE  I E ;  
W E  g o  m E f we mO l) o r ;  
Lame n t ,  weep for r E I)  I h E ,  
Land 
Lands cape d o ro r ;  ( m  i : me ) ; 
Language d a l , r a I l ;  ro l o - ,  d o l o - ;  
" b a d :  , t o  use : t I I) 3 ,  t I I)  i ,  t I I) t I I) ; 
L ap lap, pudding 1 0 k ;  
Las t 
Las t ,  a t  (Gram. 55 ; 5 3 ,  iv) . 
t e 2 ; mel) ae  t e a n , 
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h u t e , ( - e ) , h U r m i , t U n u ,  
f a n E . .  , e t c . 
v e re . 
h e b o r o r .  
( same ) • 
( s ame ) • 
a t o l ;  a j i .  
( s ame ) • 
b u - awa . 
k e a , k e j a ;  j E kea . 
h E t i a ,  E t i a ,  
b u - v a r ;  b U n  v e r a - , 
j eoj e ; 
we g E  ma f we r  ma l am . • .  
h on j on ; 
, ( s ame ) . 
d o  r 0 r ; me : me : • 
( same ) . 
( s ame ) • 
t e ; t 0 - • 
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L a t e  
Laugh,  
Laugh at 
Launch, t o :  
Lava 
Law 
Lay,  p u t ,  
L a y  hand o n ,  
L a y  e gg 
Lazy 
Lazy fe L l- ow 
Lead, to : 
Lead a s t ray 
Leade r  
Leaf 
" coconut : 
" - container,  
" - covered 
p udding 
L e a k ,  t o : 
L e a n ,  t h i n  
L e an ,  to 
Le arn, 
Learning 
L e a v e ,  to 
" o ff, t o :  
( s ee  Depart ) 
L e a v e ,  take  . . .  
L:>nw:> lw:> 1  
t e 2 . 
ma n 2 . 
m a n  g a h  e . f e h  2n e .  
( cp .  k I l i m en a )  ; 
h e  7 n e ;  
w :> l v e r .  w:> : v e r .  
fahe ; d u a n ; 
h a h a r a a n ; 
I l l) i . ( I I I)  ) ; 
t a V E:  2 n  e ;  
b a h u 2 •  
( b  IJ e r  i a I e )  ; 
t a h i . b e- m a t a h i .  
m e r m  i r ;  ( see  j a 2 •  j a  t a h i ) . 
va : 2 k en ;  
j a h  e .  
j a h e  h e l a l  e .  s u j a h e  ( S U S ) . 
j a f u .  
r ekh :> ;  
r eo I ; 
t U n u - • I U m ; 
( l :> k )  k a · b u r ; 
h i m ;  r o :  � ;  
( o f  air ) . s i : 3 ; 
w a h ; 
b u l t e . ( b u l ) ;  
w u h u 2  n e: ;  
w u h u a n ; 
( I  1 1) 2 ) .  I I I)  i • 
I I I) k a b r i  n e ;  
s u I  I I) i ; 
u s u s a  ( n  e;) ; 
'/ 
North Amhrym (Magam e tc . )  
t e . 
ma n ; 
• . . •  fe  n e . ( f e : ) . 
( k i l l mn a ) . 
( 7 )  h l r i n e . 
w :> rv  e r . 
fa se ; d u a n ; ( b a t i a l e ) .  
h a h a r a a n . h a : r a a n . 
I l l) i .  
w e r  en e ;  
b h u .  
ma l .  m i ii r . 
v a r k en .  
I I mh  i . 
I I mh  i he  I a I e ; s u I  I mh i • 
( and ) s u r  I I m h  i . 
j a f u .  
r a - ; r a k  i . 
r a o  I .  
t U n u - ; ( I  U m )  • 
( I  :> 1) )  k U b ii r . 
h i m ;  
s i : . 
I i u . I j u ;  m k u . m U k u .  
wa . w a : .  
( s ame ) . 
( same ) . 
wU h U r n e .  ( w u h u r ) . 
w u h u r a n . w U h U r a n . 
I l l) i ; 
s u I  I I) i . 
L e e c h  
Left hand (ed)  
Leg,  
" lower part 
Legend 
Lemon 
Lend, ( allow ) , 
( agree ) 
Leprosy 
L e s t  
L e t ,  ( and s e e  
Allow )  
Le t down 
Leve l 
Liar,  
Lie,  a :  
L i e ,  t o  te l l  a 
L i e ,  down, to 
Life ,  ( live ) 
L i ft 
Light,  ( n . )  
L i g h t ,  t o :  
L i g h t ,  to  break 
day l i g h t  
L i g h t ,  
( not heavy ) 
l : mw::> lw::> 1 
t E l E r ;  
m a i I ,  
l a : 3 ,  j E _ 4 ;  
( see ) d a !) d a !) 2 . 
d U n , r U n l , 
w ::> m U l k :> n k ::> n ; 
d a m n E ,  r a mn E ; m ::> : n E 7 ; 
d E m a n E , r E m a n E ;  
( m U s U m s U l a n )  0 :  4 , ( o o ) ; 
m ::> , mo : 1+ , 
l l !) i ;  ( h E t a r E ::> : r , h E 7 ? ) . 
( t o : I ) , t o t o : n E ;  
t o t ::> {  l a ) n E ,  
m i  : me ; ( i w E n E  g ::> n ) 
t a b  i , 
b E l a : , b W E l a : ; 
d a h a , r a h a , ( r E h a ) ; 
( b U l u o b o ) ; 
t a v i u g o r ::> , 
t a t a u 2 r a l . .  , 
m a u a n ; ( S p i r i t ,  N i n - m a u a n ) ; 
f e f i  n E ; ( o f  hands , t a 4 ) ; 
( h a l , h ::> l , l a e 2 ) , a r u ,  
f a !) ,  r r E n  r E n , ::> r r o :  r o : , 
h u t E 1 ,  h u h u l f a  ( n d ; 
t l !) l n E ,  t U !) n E ,  u t U !) n E ,  
t U n u 2 , r E h E  ( f a !) , 
k a m a  r f a !) ,  
r o : 5 , 
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t E l  E r .  
m W  i r .  
l a : ; j E - ,  l j E - . 
r U n , r l n ,  
( same ) .  
( same ) . 
m U s U m s U l a n ;  ::> u .  
( mo ) , m ::> , m ::> : .  
l l !) i , 
( k ::> u , k ::> k ::> u )  
t ::> t :> n E .  
me : m e : , ( i j E n !) a ) . 
t a b  i • 
b a l a ,  ( b a l a : ) ,  
k ::> n k ::> n , ( k ::> n 4 ) ; w o m a r k ::> n . 
. . . .  , t uw U r u w r a l 
l a l a u n E , 
( same ) . 
m u r a n , m j u r a n . 
f a f i  n E ; ( t  a r . .  ) . 
( h a l , h ::> l , k U t u ) . 
f a !) ,  ::> r r E n r E n . 
h u t e , h U r m i , h U r m i  f a !) . . .  
t U n u ,  r a h E  f a !) ,  
k a ma r f a  , 
k ::>  r .  
l ::> l ::> u .  
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Lightning 
Like 
L i kene s s  
L i ke w i s e  
L i m b ,  branch 
L ::mwolwo l  
b e: I ,  b e: I t a ;  
i we: n e: ,  i me: n e: ,  
wo n o u n o - , o n o n o - , n o n o - 2 ; 
n e: n a : 
i a : , i a l e ,  i I i  ( I I i ) ,  
( see ) g a r o 2 , (wa h i - ) ; 
Line , p 'lace (of) m i j e: - ,  
Lineage , b l  I i i m ,  b a l  i m , 
see Family 
Liquid 
L i s ten 
L i t He 
Li t He b i t ,  a 
L i t t 'l e  one 
L i v e r  




"Locus t "  
Long,  
" t ime 
'l o o k ,  
'l o o k  for ,  s e e k  
'l o o k  up (gaz e )  
'l o o k  a t  o n e se 'lf 
'l o o k  s ad, 
'l o o k  o u t !  
'l o o k  after,  
care . . .  
wo : 1 ,  wo r l , v j U I) ,  
t e h i - v j U I) ,  r u - 3 ,  
( 1 0 1) 2 ) ,  1 0 I) n e: ,  1 0 l) t a f a n , 
h e:  r a  I I I) ,  
n e: t i - ,  k a k e: , 
r e: r n j a r ,  ( r e: t n j a r ) ; 
g a l l ,  b a h u - g a l ,  l a b e , 
1 0 1) I o f) , m i j u ,  
I n s l n e: ,  
h o I - a n , 
g i n ,  
b re : , 
me r l n ,  ( me: r l n ) , 
I l) ka , t e : 5 , 
t e : n e: ,  
t e : f w e: l e: ,  ( t a f)  b i j a : ) ,  
t e: r f) o f) , 
I e: n u n , 
ma t l f) t l l) ,  
mo : ,  mo , '  
t e : f o - , t e : f o n , 
t i t e : fo - , 
North Amhrym (Mag am etc . )  
b e: l ,  b e: l t a ,  b a l t a .  
i j e: n , i j e: n  e: .  
( • •  same ) • •  
n a n a . 
j I I e ,  ( j  I I i )  . 
g o ro , ( g o ro ) . 
mej e: - . 
b U l u f a t a u .  
wo r ,  v j U f) , 
t a h i - vj U f) ,  r u - , e t c .  
r O f) n e: ,  r O f) t a f a n , 
h a  r I e: f) .  
k a ka r e: ,  kake , me re , 
ma r i ,  m r i ; mj I mj I n .  
s U m re , s Um r i , 
t i - ,  t 1 - .  
r a r n j a r .  
g a l ,  b a h u g a l ,  ( I a b e ) , 
a l f) o f) ,  m i j U m .  
I n s l n e: .  
h o l a n .  
r I n ,  
k i I . 
b r eo ; 
rna r I n .  
I e: he , ( I e: h e: ) , t e: r ,  
( t e: r n e: ) ?  
t e: r f e j e ,  ( t a  j a : ) ,  
t e:  r b a m re , 
I e: n u n . 
m t e: m t e: f) . 
( s ame ) • 
t e: r fo - , t e: r f o n , 
t e: t e: r f o - • . .  
Loose ,  to be : 
" to come , 
Loosen,  to : 
Lord 
L o s e ,  
" 
" h o l d  o f, 
Los t, to be : 
L o t s ,  cas t :  
Loud, loudly  
Louse  
L o v e ,  ( n . )  see : 
" t o : 
Love - charm 
Lowering, 
( of sky ) 
L u Z Zaby 
Lungs 
Mad 
Mag i c  
Majo ri ty 
Make ( s ee  Do ) 
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k aka 3 , ( k a 4 ) ,  d l e: d l e: h ,  ( l u l u ) ; k a k a , ( l u l u ) , r j e: r j e : . 
t a l) ro , 
( see ) t a l) ro t e: , r o t e: ;  
wo 3 , 
J a f u .  
h e: l a l e: ;  h a : 7 ,  h a : h e: l a l e: ;  
( se e : f a h e: l , f a h e: l  e: ) ; 
h a l 6 f a h e: l e: ;  
h e l a l , he l a l  d u ,  h a l a l ; 
1 0 - ,  1 0 1 ; 1 o I k e: t e: ;  
1 0 - m l k e: k e:  h e: n e: , 
1 0 - m l k e: : n e: ,  
( al s o ? 1 0 1  k e: h k e: h ) .  
m ah e: l) ; 
t U b u r b o n ; 
I e: l a a n , ( l e: l a ,  1 e: 1 ) ;  
r e: b t a k e: l e: ,  
d n e: d n e: , ( d e: n e: ) ; 
b u r n e: r n e: ; 
( see : h o : 3 ,  h o : t e: o r ;  
see Wit chcraft ; and 0 0 . 
s e e : t o n t o n 1 , e t c .  
wo : 1  g o  t O l) o r n e:  • . .  ; 
( li t : the b i g  part of . .  ) . 
mae , ma 3 , t e:we: , t owe: ; 
m a n , ( v a n t e: n ) ; 
t O I)  3 ,  
v a n t e: n , v a n t e: n  m a n ; 
v a n t e: n , . • .  v a n t e: n  bogon ; 
m r om ,  
r om t e: ,  ( 7 m r om t e ) , 
r o m t e .  
J a f u .  
I a I ,  h e  I a I e: , 
h e l a l , l a l , he l a l  d u , 
b a .  
me re . 
u r .  
1 0 - ,  1 0  I ,  1 0  I c e ce , ( I  I ce:ce:) 
1 0 - m l c e: n e: , l o - m l c e c e n e:  • •  
meh e: l) .  
t U b u r b U I) ,  r a b u r b U I) .  
t l l i ( a n ) , t l i ( a n ) . 
r a m t a ke j e .  
( same , and : t n e: t n e: ) ; 
( s ame ) ; 
k U t U k t u r ) ; -colloquial . 
wo r g e:  r t l a m  n e:  . . •  
rewe: n e: ; rawe:  ne:  . 
me: l e: l) ;  ( va n t e: n )  . 
( t  0 1)  . 
v a n t e: n , . . me: l e: l) ;  
v a n t e: n  b O l) a . 
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Manner 
Many 
Mark,  s i gn ,  
s aar 
Marry 
Mas te r  
Ma t 
Mat e ,  see Pair . 




Me a s ure , to : 
Mea t  
Me e t ,  to : 
Me e ting 
Men d, ( see 
( by p laiting ) , 
Fix up , Repair ) .  
L:mw:>lw:> 1  
h i  n i - ; 
v i  t E ,  I) :> r  1 , ( k U n ) , 
I a 5 ; m r  i , m a r i ; 
( &  see How many ? )  • 
b I r i - , b l r l - , 
I E  5 ,  I E n  E ;  
j a f u ;  
t a  I , 
h o b E t i , h u b E t i , ( - b w - ) , 
b E t i ; b a t i ; 
( &  see : b W E rwo ) . 
t owoh ; 
b E r E - , ( b w E r E - ) ; ma l g E I ; 
n i ; 
m u b u ;  
( h :>m ) , h :>mn E , h :>m t E n E ; 
k u k u a n , ( k u 9 ) ; h a l) k u k u a n ; 
f E go g :>  n E ;  
Men s truat e ,  see mhe , ( p .  I I I ) .  
Me s s  round, 
make n o i s e  
Me s sage , s e n d  
Me s se nger 
ba I t  E ; 
b Uho : ( n e: )  , 
E b h U b ho , t e r i  r ,  ( t E r i  r ) ; 
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d u a n ; h ej e ,  h E l a - ; h I I) i - .  
j E I , l a m ,  ( h a k be ) , k U n , 
t a l , k U n , m r l m .  
( same ) • 
j E ( n  E )  • 
j a f u .  
h o b a t  i ; 
b a t i ; 
t :>w:> ; r :>w :>  ; r aw :> .  
b E l a - ,  b W E l a - ; ma l j E l . 
n i . 
he j e ;  h E l a - .  
m u b u .  
( same ) • 
k U k U r a n ; h a  I) k U k U  ra n .  
f e gogon E .  
b a  I te . 
b U h :>  r .  
a b h ¢b h ¢ r , t a r i  r .  
Midday 
Mi ddZ e  
t a b l i j a l , ( t a b a l i - ) ; (j a l , sun ) ; ( same ) . 
Mi dn i g h t  
Mi ddZe o f  b a a k  
Mind, Ne v e r !  
to b :> l , t o b :> 1 E . .  ; 
t a b l  i b U I) , n E I  i b U I) ;  
s i - v i u h , ( s i - 6 ) ;  
( see : m u  g :> n ; :> rmE h ; et c . ) .  
t :> b :> l , t :> b :> 1  E . .  
( same ) • 
Mirac le  
Mi rror ( poo ) 
Mi s carry 
Mi s s ,  to : 
Mis s - h i t  
Mi ss  t h e  road, 
" in s hooting 
Mi s ta k e n ,  be : 
Mi s t  
Moc k ,  ( and see 
Snee r )  
Moon, 
" Quarter, 




Mo s t ,  
( superlat ive ) :  
( and see Very ) • 
Mo ther,  
Mo the r ' s  mother ' s  
p e op l e ,  
Mo ther ' s  b ro ther 
Mo the r ' s  kin  
Mo t i o n ,  pass 
Mountain 
Mourn 
Mou t h  
Mov e ,  t o  
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b a 8 ao ; b a g o . 
k 1 b ioi  i r ;  1 1 8 t e v e  n e ; 
u t u r  t a v e h  n e , g u r  t e ve n e .  
f a h e l , f a h e l e ;  k e  r e  ; k e r e , k e r e ; ( f a h e  I ( e ) . 
t ::>mk e r e ;  t ::>mke re . 
h ::> : f a h e l e h a l l ;  h ::> : k e r e  h a l ; 
f e n f a h e l e ,  ( f j en ) , 
h U I U h l ;  k a r U mu ; 
w U n u ,  f u 2 n e ;  w U n u ,  f u n e .  
m a n , f e  n e ;  m a n b i .  
a b a t e , ( - e ) , 
t e h i - a b a t e ; 
b U 8 - m i j a : 2 ,  ( b U 8  m amj a : ) .  
f a 8 f a 8 r e n ; 
f a 8 f a 8 r e n ; 
see : t e n l ; 
( Gram . 9 6 , 
t ae  2 , r a h e - ; 
w U n j ::> - , ( see 
m I s  j ::> - ; ( see 
wU r U - , 
b o g ::> n ; 
rna r 1 ; 
e t c . ) .  
mama . 
WW ) • 
WW) • 
( 7  h e : ) . 
wo r ::> 2 , wo u , (w u ) ; 
b u 3 k U ko .  
b ::> 8 , b ::> 8 ::> - ; b U I U n f a - 2 ; 
f a 2 - .  
( see : n ::> n ) ; n u n ::>  ( n e ) ; 
t u t ::> ( n e ) ; ( t a 8 . . .  ) .  
0 1 ; 
t a h i - o l . 
b U 8 - ma I .  
( e n ) t a b U 8 b U 8 ;  
( e n ) t a b U 8 b U 8 ; 
t e n , . . .  
r a h e - ; ( mama ) . 
w ::> n j ::> - , wa n j ::> - ; 
m l ¢s ::> - , m::> s j U - ; 
w U r U - . 
c e ceo , ( ke k e o )  ; 
w a u ; b u k::>k::> ; 
( same ) .  
n o n e  ( n e ) ; 
t o t o  ( n e ) ; 
h eo . 
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Muaus 
Mud 
Mu l ti p l y ,  
( s ee Increas e ,  
Many , . . .  ) 
Murde r 
Murmur 
L:mwo 1wo 1  
( d u ) , r u s . 
b i o h ; 
j i j e ,  t a n j i j e ;  
( see Gram . 4 7 ) ,  • . •  b e v a  . . .  ; 
I a s ;  k U n ; t a  I , ( 1)0  r )  1 , 
m r  i ; 
t o ; 8 k e: b n u ; 
k e:  r 2  , k e: rma r i n e: ;  
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r u r ,  ( 7 d u r ) . 
b uj o ,  ( b uj o : ) .  
k U n , t a l , ( l a m ) , 
m r  I m ;  
t o u k a b n u .  
k e: r ;  k l n t i j e u  n e: . 
(Mus i a )  see : v i uh  t o : t o ;  wes u s o ; e t c . v j u t o t o ; w a s o s o r .  
Mus ke t 
My 
Nai l ,  
( bodily ) 
v i U s o n  v j u ;  
- k ,  ( Gram . 5 ,  et c . ) ;  h a k , 
ma k ,  a k ,  b ¢k ,  t o k , a i k ;  
( Gram . 3 9 - 4 2 ; 1 4 1 - 1 4 5 ) .  
b W e: l l l) i  - ( v e; r a - ) , 
b W e: l l l) i  n e:  ( va : 2 ) . • .  
Nai l s ,  ( modern ) s e e  t e : 6 ,  t e : s a l . 





Nat i v e  
Na t i v e - l and 
Nausea,  
( and see Vomit ) 
Nave l 
Near 
Ne a k  
Ne e d, t o  
rna I rna I ,  woma  I rna I , 
m e: h  1 ; 
b a : s ,  t U n u - t a ( h } , 
e: r 2 , e: r e: r ;  g u r g r u ; 
v a  I e: .  
see : t e: n l  ( Gram . 3 8 , 111 ) . 
l o l - goj ugoj om , 
b i s o - , b j u s o - ; 
ma v i u r ,  ma v j u r ;  a u n do - ; 
d e: me: l o - ,  d e: me: l o l e: ,  
wo h e: , 
( s ame ) . 
me:n e: l) ; 
m e: l)  , j e: I) ,  b O l) , t O l) , -
( same ) . 
me : . 
t U n u - t a :  . 
5 a - . 
j e; r ,  ( 7  c e; r ) ; u j u j i r . 
t e: n . 
ve re . 
I I go j o goj om . 
b e s o - . 
f a s i  ( n e; )  ; b u l t e  . .  , 
b o - , b o n . 
awU n d o - ; m i u r ,  mj u r .  
( same , 7 t e: me: l 0 - . . . ) .  
I) r e: l) r e: .  
Ne e dy ,  poor 




Next - born 
Nibb l e  
Nie ae ,  
( a  man ' s )  
Night 
Nine ( 9 )  
L:mwo lwo l 
v E t u ,  ( 1 0 1  h a l) l a  V E t U ) .  
n u - , n U - . 
a ro b o l koko : ,  ( kO : I ) .  
v i , v i v i ; r ob o 2 ; t o b oh ;  
w a  I i  - ,  ( t e h i - ) ; 
( s ee ) t a 5 , t a  t a o n . 
t o t o , ( t o  9 )  ; 
j E l a - v e E n ; 
l i b U I) ;  n E l i b U I) ; 
j a f E r ,  I j a f E r ;  ( t a l) a l) a e ) . 
Nip, t o ;  
" in  two 
( cut ) :  k l n 2 ,  
k i n  wa 4 ,  
Nipp l e  ( s u s u ) ; mE t a n  h u h l , 
mE t a n  s u s u ,  mE t a n  . • •  s u s u ;  
mE t E - s u S U ; mE t E - h u h . 
No E h E : , E : , 
"No man ' s  Land" bwe 2 • 
Nod 
Noise ( n . )  
Noi s e ,  make a :  
No one,  
None 
t a n o , t a n t a n u , t E l) j i l ;  
w a n oa n , (wa n oa n ) ; 
w a n o ; r Um l ; 
(of wind) f g o f g o : ;  
• • s u l (with negative ) ;  
j a l) a ;  
North ( from Dip " t a  h a " ; 
Pt ) ;  
North ( usually ) :  f a n , ( f a - I ) .  
Nor t h  wind 
No s e ,  
Nos t ri l 
No t 
g u , g u h u - ; k u l O .  
b U 1 U n g u h U - , 
t o l o ,  ( t o l o ) ; t l o ,  d l o ;  • • .  
( in past tense ) ,  t o l o h o n  • •  
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v E t U . 
( same ) . 
a rob o l ko ko ( 7 ) . 
v i , v i  v i  ; t o bo : . 
s o n ; g E  s o n . 
. . t a t o n . 
t o t o r .  
j a l a - v e h E n . 
( s ame ) . 
j a f E r ,  l a f E r ,  l j a f E r .  
k i n .  
k l n b a . 
( h u : , h u h u : ) ,  mE t a n  . . .  
mE t a n  • . •  h u h u : . 
( s ame ) . 
bwe . 
t a n o u ;  t a n t a n u ,  t a t a n u ;  
t a l) j  i 1 • 
k E t a k t a a n . 
( 7  k E t a k t a ) ;  
f g o f g o : r  •
. .  s u ;  t e  h u .  
r a l) a . 
f a n . 
l E I) f a n . 
r Um ; 
( s ame , & - 7 - k u h u - ) , k u . 
( s ame ) . 
t o l o - e t c .  
t o l o n -
300 
No te , to : 
Nothing 
Nour i s h  
Now 
Numb, c o Z d :  
Number,  group : 
Nut,  a common 
( edib le ) 
Oath,  take : 
Obey 




Off, take : 
Oi Z ;  coconut 
oi  Z ,  ( oi ntment ) 
O Zd, 
Of o Zd, 
O Z d  mark of -
O Z d  man 
On 
Once , once onZy  
One ,  ( 1 )  
One by one 
On Z y  
O o z e  
Ope n ,  be : 
Lonwolwo l  
ma r ma r ,  ( m a r l ) ;  ma rma r n e: ; 
j a I)a :  ; 
( b a ro :  n e: ) ; 
( h e: l) e:n e:  m e: l e:h  m e: n e: • •  ) ;  
I on I e: ,  
rna r i r ,  
( see ) w o :  1 ;  
wo l e h ;  
1 0 1) 2  t a  h e:n e: ;  1 0 I) t a f a - ; 
1 0 I) t a ka t e:  . .  ; h e: r a l  I I) ; 
t a  I) t  i t  i ; 
t e h , t e: h ;  
h a l , a 2 ,  rna  2 ,  b ¢ ,  t 0 � ,  a i l ,  
( h a : 7 ) , h a : ko k u . 
n l n l n ;  ( o l  g o g o ) ; 
rna  t o  1 , 
me r l n ,  me r l - ,  ( me: r l n ) , 
me r I - ,  me:  r I - ; 
( t a b a ) ; 
r a - 2 , r a n ; 
t o - i , t o n ; 
h o : 1 , . •  v a  1 h o : go n  1 ; 
h u 1 ,  g o  h u ; 
ho : ho :  ( n e: )  ; 
g o n  1 , 
h i m ,  
ma b u ; 
r r a  , 
k I I i h 2  , 
. . f a : 
( ra r a )  
( s o l) a e )  • 
b a l) a l) ;  
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( same ) . 
r a  I)a .  
b a n e: ;  b a reo  n e: .  
l on l e: ,  l o n l e .  
m d  I n  • • • •  
w o r .  
i :  . 
( same ) . 
r O l) t a s e: n e: ;  r O l) t a f a - ; 
r O l) t a k e: t e: ;  h a r l e: l) .  
( same ) .  
t e : , t j e : . 
r r i r r i . 
( Gram . 39-42 , 1 41-145 ) .  
n l n l n ,  ( o l g o g o  . . .  ) . 
m ¢t o .  
rn a  r I n .  
ma r l - .  
t a b a . 
r a - , r a n ; 
t o - , t o n . 
( I a - ,  I a n ) ?  
ho : , . .  b a h o l) a , ( b a h o l) a )  . .  
h u , g e:  h u .  
. .  h o h o u  ( n e: ) . 
I) a ;  k e: ma , ( k e: m a k e:ma ) . 
h i m ,  
mb u r ;  f a : . 
r r a r ,  b l) a l) ; 
L:mwo 1wo 1 
Open,  to : ( v . t . ) t a l h e: ; 
f o h , ( f O I ) ;  w0 3 ; 
f a : 3 fe f a 2 n e: ; 
Open,  m f a , 
be sp l i t  open 
Opening, 
( &  see Chink ) . 
Open,  fran k ly 




In order that . .  
Ori gina Z 
Orp han (ed) , 
bereft, ( even 
of one parent ) 
b U I U - , b U 1 2 ;  
h e: l e  , h e: l e: - ;  
n a m e:h a ,  n a m ah a ,  ( - a : ) , 
t e h i - ,  w a l i - ;  
see : ( b u l l ) , b u l  t e: ; 
O . 3 
w om U  I ;  
g O  c a  . . .  
( s ee ) w u - 2 ;  
( see ) t e: n l ; 
m i l i h ;  
Other, s e: n a n , ( 5 e: - 6 ) ;  
( se e  Di fferent ) w a l i - ,  t e h i - ;  
Out of 
Outrigger 
Out s i de ,  
n a n e: ; m e: t e: n e: ; 
h a m2 ; h e: m a - ; 2 
v e:  r e:  3 ; 
" go/come h o : 3 v e: r e: ,  h o u r e: ; 
Over, (on top of) , fo - ,  f o n ; 
Overcome , to : h o : 3  t a h l v i ; h o : b l b i  
b i b  i ; r u mo I n  e: • • .  
Ove r Z and 
Overs e e  t e : 5  fo - ;  
t i t e : fo - n ; 
Overtake,  ( as of f i f  i I ; 
darkne s s  . .  ) 
t e : fo n ; 
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k u t a u ; k u ; 
r om t e: ,  r om t e ; 
f a f a  n e: ;  
b U I U - ; b U  I ; 
h e j e , h e: l a - .  
( s ame ) . 
t a h i  - ,  s on ,  
( s ame ) . 
0 :  . 
w omU  1 .  
w u - . 
te: n . . .  
m i l i : .  
s o n , e t c . 
. . . . . .  t a h i  - • 
t e: n e: n ;  m e: t e: n e: .  
h a m .  
v e r e . 
( s ame ) . 
f o - ,  f o n . 
h o : t a v i ; h o : b i b  i ; 
b i b i , r u  mo n e:  . .  
( same ) . 
t e: r f o - ; t e: r f o n ; 
t e: t e: r fo - n . 
m l  e: m l  e: 1) .  
3 0 2  
Overwhe Lm 
Own, one ' s  
Pace ,  t o :  




s te e ri n g - ,  
t o ,  ( v . i . )  
Pai n t ,  to : 
Pain t  fLas h Ly 
Pai r  
Pa L a te ,  (back)  
Pa Lm, 
" b Lack 
PaLm o f  hand 
Pancreas 
Pandanus 
Par t ,  ( n . ) 
Par t s  of . . .  
L::mw::>lw::> 1  
( k ::> 2 ) ,  k ::> fo ; b i b i , e t c . 
a n  g ::> ; 
w ::> h , 
w::>h  w e l e ;  
f a l o h ,  
k e n k e n a n , ( k e n ) , 
t ::> : 8 t e h n e ; 
b e s a , ( b s a ) , 
t e h i - ,  wa l i - ,  s e n a n , ( S e - 6 ) .  
b a r i - rn a vj u r ;  
b a k U  I , 
u l u ( l u ) , w l u a l u , 
k l l i - v a : 2 , l i - 3 v a : , 
( k l ) l l n - v e r a - ; 
t aw e n , 
w a e , (wa e ) ; 
h u g  u - ,  h e  rna - 1 , h e  I 1 I) i - , 
t a rns i - ,  
Par t ,  to ( v . t . )  1 1 1) 2 h o h o : n e ,  l e l e  n e ;  
I e I e  n e ;  
( t i r ) , t l t i r  l e l e  ( n e ) ; 
Par t ,  to ( v . i . )  t i r ,  v a n  ( b u d , . . • 
Parro t g a ::>rn ; 
Parti cu Lar spo t  h e r e 3 , 
Party , group 
Pass ,  to : 
Pas s w a t e r  
P a B s  water 
with  pain 
Pas s wind 
h ::> : 3 s a l , h ::> : s a l e n ;  
rnhUrnh i u ,  rnh l rnh j u ,  
I i I i  w e , ( I  i 2 )  . 
. . . . .  h i u t u ;  
k e h  1 , 
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( k ::> u fo , ? k ::> u f ::> u ) ; b i b  i . •  
a n  g e . 
I a ;  j e 1 .  
w::> : ; 
w::> : wej e .  
f ::> l o ,  f l o ;  
c e n c e n a n . 
t ::> u t eh n e .  
( same ) • 
t a h i - ,  s ::>n ,  
b a r i - rn i Li r  
b a  I)U I ; 
( same ) • 
( f  I 0 : ) . 
k l l  i - v a r ,  I i - v a r ;  
( same ) . • •  
( ?  s ame ) . 
wou , w ::> u . 
r u - ; w ::> r ; 
h l v i - ,  h ern a - , h l l l l) i - ,  
( h l l l) i ) ,  t arns i - .  
I I l) h ::>h ::> u  n e ;  
j e j  e n e ;  
t l t i r  j e j e  n e .  
t i r , va b u r  
b e h e l  k ::> n . 
( h e r e , h e r e ) . 
w::> r ,  w::> r g e  h u .  
h ::> :  t a rne n . 
( s ame ) . 
( s ame ) • 
h i  r .  
Pas sage 





Pe aae,  
/I - fu t  
Peaae ! 
Pe ak 
Pe e t , to : 
Pe er, to : 
Pe t t ,  to : 
Pen i s ,  
/I wrapper 
Peop t e  
Perfe a t  
Perhaps 
Pe ri s h  
Pe rman e n t t y ,  
( or more or 
l e s s  so ) :  
Pers uade 
Phosphorus 




h E I E l , h E I E - ;  
( r ab a 1 ) , r a b a r ab a ; 
w a l w a l  E j E - ,  w a l wa l E  v a : ,  
b E t a  a n  v j u ;  
g E I E ,  ( g E I 3 ) , 
( see ) b a k b a k ( n E ) ; h Em l n E ;  
ma l U m l U m a n , 
U I  ma l Um l Um ,  
s o .  
t o  r ;  
f U l a k t E ;  
k l n 2 t E ;  
f e; l l k t E ,  f l l l k t E ;  
t e , t E B , t E k u ; ( t e h k u ) 7 .  
t e : 5 ,  t e : t e : .  
( with s t icks ) :  a b u , 
(with s tone s ) : k a e , 
b a h  E I ,  5 i 5 E ,  w a - 3 ,  
b a : 5 ; t U n u l t a ( h ) ;  
t U n u - b a : • 
v a l E , v i o : , ( v i j o : ) ; 
WO : l  v a n t E n ; v a n t E n Qe ; 
( u l ) , m - u ma r l  t E n �  
( n j ok ,  b u r ) ; 
b e h a , t u r ,  b e h a  . . .  t u r ;  
m E r  h e l a l  ( b u r ) l ,  
h a : 3 ;  b u r l ; t a m ;  
m a t o l ; r u 3  t o t o ; 3  
h o ro j a h E ; 
b "e j a n ; 
see Likene s s , Image , Shadow . . •  
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h ej e ;  h E l a - . 
( s ame ) . 
( same ) . 
b E t a  a n  v j u .  
g ej e ,  ( g e j e : ) ;  
b a Q b a Q  n E ;  S Em n E .  
mu I U m I Um ( a n )  ; 
U l  mu l Um l U m ,  
t a , t a o , t a u ;  t o  r .  
f l l l l) t i ,  f E I l l) t e ; 
( k l n t i ) ; ( k l n t e ) 7 .  
t E r ,  ( t E t e; r ) . 
k U b u ;  
k e . 
b e h E I  b "e h e;1  ; 
t U n u - t a : .  
( v a l e; ) , vj o ,  
s e s e ; w a - . 
w o r  v a n t E n ; v a n t E n  n j E r .  
( s ame ) ; (w u ma r t E n ) . 
( n o Q ; b u r ) . 
( same ) . 
ma r h e l a l . 
t a m ;  b u r ,  
m t o , m t o ; t o t o . 
5 u r I I mh i • 
b " E rj a n .  
r o r o .  
30 4 
Pie ae ( 8 )  o f- ,  
P i e a e  o f  food 
Pierae 
Pig 
P i L e  o f  foo d  
Pi � �ow 
Pin,  (thatch-) 
Pi t i ab �e 
Pi ty,  to : 
P � aae 
P�aae, to : 
P�ain,  ( leve l )  
P � a i t  
Lonwo lwo l 
h u g u - , h Ema - 1 , h e l I Q i - ,  
t a ms i - ,  w o : 1 
t U r u , 
( h i l ) ,  t u 1 t a r E ;  
b a  r b a  r ,  b u 2 , 1 a b a n b a n , 
t E r E r .  
h E  1 a r ,  
b W E r Eo uj o l , ( b w E r ) ;  e t c . 
wO - Ej i ,  
1 0 1  h a Q l a  v E t u ;  v E t u ; 
1 0 1 v E t u ;  
1 0 1 - h a Q a - E n , 1 0 - m a h a Q a  n E ;  
( see  h a Q a ) . . .  
V E r E 2 , m l l i - ;  o r , o : r ;  
m i  j E - ; 
1 1  i .  
d o r o r ;  m i : me ;  
f E ; v a t e ;  h E r a 1 ; 
v I r i , 
P�an,  to make a t u : 4  n E ;  g l s i ; 
P � a n t ,  to : 
P � a n t 8  o f- ,  
P � a n t a t i o n  
P � a te , ve 8 8 e �  
P � a y ,  t o  
( walk about ) 
P � e ad 
P � e a8 e !  
P Z e n ty 
b a 2 ; ( r u 6 ; ( r U r u ) ) ;  t o n o ; l  
t o n t o n 2 ; ( b e b a ) . 
b i t  u - ; 
( l i 4 , a tree o f- ) ; l i l i - ;  
1 I I i  - . 
b a Qb a Q ; ( &  see Toy ) . 
Q a Q a 2 ; w h h ( 1 1 1 i ) n E ;  
(w u h u 1 ) • 
ka b r i ( a ) l , w a h a i ; 
v i t E ,  ( Q o r l ) ;  
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h l v i - ,  h ema - , ( h l l I Q i - ,  
t a ms i - ,  wo r .  � h l l Q i .  
( ? )  . 
r U r u , t U r u ,  t r U r u ,  e t c .  
h i l ,  ( t u  t e re ) . 
( same • •  ) , t e re r • 
h E  1 a r .  
( b  W E t e - a uj a 1 )  • 
wo - a j  i • 
1 0 1 h a Q l a m v E t u ;  
( s ame ) • 
v e  re  ; m i l i - ; 0 r ,  0 :  r ;  
mej E - . 
1 I Q i . 
d o r o r ;  me : me : .  
f e ; b W e t e ; h a : r a ;  
b W l r i ,  b r i o 
t o n o , t o n t o n ; 
r u ,  r U r u ; e t c . 
b i t  i - .  
1 I I i  - . 
b a Q b a Q .  
Q a Q a r ,  ( Q a Q a r a ) ;  
( w u h l l 1  i n d o 
k a b r i  ( a ) . 
j E l , ( b e  j E l ) ;  ( 1  a m )  • 
Lonwo lwo l  
PLot,  ( see P lan ) k e r 2 . wUn . 
PL uak, ( fruit ) 
Pod 
Poe tr>y ( see ) 
Poin t ,  to : 
Poi n t  ( n . ) 
komo .  ( km o ) ; 
h l r i l  n e ;  
a l u - .  ( U I ) ;  
ke r i r ;  b u 1 • 
va  r e ;  
h U r u 2  b u ; t u 1 b u ;  
t u t u  b u ; 
h u 3 •  h u b l s i n  
h u b u n  e ;  e t c . 
h I n i - . .  h I n I - ; h U I) u - ; 
m e rw u - ; v U I) .  v U I) U - ; 
m E t e - vU I) ( u - ) • 
Poi s o n  a b l e . 
( see Wit chcraft , see 0 0 ) .  
Poor> l o l - h a l) l a  ( v e t u ) . v e t u ;  
Por>ah va 1 ; 
Pos s e s s ions h e l l l) i - .  s i s e .  
Pos s i b L e  
Pos t, ( of hous e )  e te .  ( b w e r 1 ) ;  
l i b e - . l i b e r ;  
Pos tpone 
Po t,  
", ear>then 
Po t a t o ,  swe e t  
Po ur>, ( v . t . ) ,  
( see  c ap s i z e ) .  
rUm u . r m u ; 
l a : 2 •  ( l a h ) 7 .  
( b w e l e  . . . .  ) 
l a : - t a n . 
k u ma : l a ,  ( k uma : l a ) . 
d a l) e . r a l) e ; 
h e r a l) e ; 
h o : 5 n e . 
Pour, ( o f  rain ) k � r Um ;  ( k a  r u m )  ; 
Powder> ( see ) b U l u - f a l) .  
Power> j a h a n . 
Pr>a i s e ,  to : s u ' h e . s u n e . s u h e n e ; 
mno mno ; 
Pray t am t a ma ; 
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c e r . ( k e r ) ; u n . U n .  
( same ) • 
h l r i u .  h l r l v i . h l l v i ;  
I U - ; ( U  I ) • 
( s e ) ; b u .  
h U r u  b u . t u  b u .  
t u t u  b u .  
( s ame ) ; 
( same ) . 
h l l) i - ;  m u w u h u .  m u u h u ;  
ma rw u - ; 
m e t a vU I) ( u - )  • 
a b j e o ; 
( s ame ) , . . .  h a I a m .  
v a  1 .  
h i  1 I I)  i - .  h I I I)  i - ; 
• . •  t e n  . . .  
( b w e r )  . 
I I b i - .  I I b I - ; 
I a :  . 
( We j e : .  b W e l a - ) . 
I a :  t a n . 
( same ) • 
l i u ( n e } . g u r  . .  ; 
r e l) e . t e l) e ; 
h a r a l)e . s e r a l) e ; 
r u m . r U m .  
( same ) . 
h e l a n .  
s u n e . s u r h l ; 
m nomn o . 
t a m t a ma . 
s e s e  • .  
u r .  u t  i ; 
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Pre ach,  speak i n  s u to ; 
pub L i c  
Pre cip i ce 
Pre gnant 
Prema ture ( Z y )  
Prepare , 
Prepare food 
Pre s e n t ,  a:  
( &  Recorrpense) 







Pre t ty 
Pre v e n t  
Price 
Pri c k  
P r i c k ,  to : 
Pride 
Pri s e  apart 
f u l ho : 2 , 
ko : 5 , ho I , 
te: be: h , 
g o go : ne: ,  1 1 1) 2 g o go : ne: ;  
h umom , h u j om ;  
he: I) e: va  a n , s a ge: a n ; 
h i b a ( h ) , 
h o : 3 s i s a t e: ,  h o : b i b i , 
t omk a t e: ,  
n u n u , 
b W l d n e: ,  h o ro go r o ,  
t om l go r o ,  t omka t e: ,  
( h i b a ( h » ; 
wU l u - ,  wU I U - ( c p .  I Um 2 ) ; 
( cp .  t a t a u l ) .  
Pro b l em,  to  be a r e: h o r ,  
Pro ce s s  
Profi t 
Promi s e ,  t o :  
Prophesy 
Pro t e c t  
Proud 
( a r e: 2 ) ,  h e r e: l  n e: ;  
c a l bU r u ,  ( r u 3 ) ; 
t i l)  3 i . 
k e: 1  h o : t e: ,  ( h o : 3 ) ; h a l 2 ;  
r u 3 g o ro , t a l) t i t i , 
t o · go r o ,  ( t o :  1 ) ; 
k l l i b i u ,  ( k l l i 2 ) ; 
l o l o - ( k )  m i j a h ,  
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s u t o .  
f u ho : r .  
ko m ,  ( k om ) ; ho I .  
te: ve : • 
go go ne: , I I I)  go go : ne: • 
h u r u m .  
se: ne: v a a n , s a ge: a n .  
h e b a ; t U r m u , 
h o : rm u rm u ;  
t om k e: t e .  
n u n u .  
g a l a n . 
h o :  b i b  i ; 
b W l d n e: ,  s u r  go r o ; 
t om g o ro ; t omk e: t e: ;  
h e b a , t U rm u ,  
( same ) • 
( b a - ) , h l l) i - .  
( same ) 
k I I  i b i u .  
f a fa n e: .  
r e: h  0 r .  
d u a n , h e: l a - ,  ( h e j e ) . 
t ama r n a n . 
h � r e:n e: .  
f e  ( e: b r u )  
t i l)  i .  
h a l  s u rh o : t e:} . 
r u  g o r� ,  t a l) t i t l , 
k o u go r o ,  ( g o ro )  • . .  
k I I  i b i u ,  
I 0 I 0 - ( I) )  me h i . 
Prow e s s ,  have,  
Prowe s s  
Pudding, 
/ I  breadfrui t 
/I l e af-wrapped 
Pu l l , to : ,  tow,  
/ I  out 
Pumice 
Pun i s hment 
Puppy 
Purp l e ,  s k y ­
b l ue , e tc .  
Purp o s e ,  t o  no : 
Purse  
Pus 
Pus h ,  to : 
L:mwo lwol 
h U I U h 2 , 
j a h a n , ( k E l b 9 r E a n ) ; 
1 0 k ,  f a l i ,  ( I U m l ) ;  
t o t o ro , 
1 0 k k a · b u r ,  k a · b u r - I o k .  
r i v i , ( r 9 v i , - r v i ) ,  
h a I k u ,  ( h a I 6 , k u 2 ) , 
r E k u , ( r E ) ,  
r E h  r E h , 
wom r a , 
b l.l E r i a l E ,  j a j a a n , 
k En k En a n ; 
n E t i - t E r ;  
o l bo h , o l boh , 
h u 3 ;  h u n E ,  h u t E ;  
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h U  I u I u ;  
h E  I a n , 
1 0 1) , f l.l l l i ,  ( I U m ) . 
t o t o kma . 
1 0 1) k U bu r ,  k U bu r - I o l) .  
( s ame ) • 
h a  I k u , 
( r eo ) , 
h i  j i j i . 
w a u m r a , w a om r a . 
b l.l E r i a l E ,  j a j a u a n . 
C En C En a n .  
( t i t E r ) . 
o rme : • 
0 1 b o o  
( s a ) , s a f u n E ,  s a k u , s a b o l b i b i ; s a m f u n E ; s a k u ; 
( f  u 2 ) ; h 0 : 3 r m u r m u , ( s ame ) . 
Pus h  away 
Push in 
h o : s i s a t E ,  h o : t U m t U m ,  e t c .  
( t U m l ) ,  t Umu , t U m t U m ;  
h U I) U n 2 ; h U I) U n t i t i ; 
Put, p u t  in ( 1 1 1) 2 ) , I l l) i , ( h o : 5 n e ) , 
Put down, demote t U n h E ,  
Put i n  place ready t E r E n E ;  I l l) g o g o : n E , 
Put on ( c l o t h e s )  k o r 0 2 , 
Quarre l 
Quick,  quic k ly mg a , k o r k o r , 
Qui e t  r O I)  r O I) ,  h a  r O I) , 
r 0 6 , r o r o ; 1 0 1  ( ma ) I U m I U m ,  
mE r E 2 , l o : l o : l ;  
h o : rmu r m u , h o : t Um t Um 
t U r 9m u , t u rm u  . . .  
s U n ; s U n t i t i . 
I l l) i , 
t U n h e , 
( ?  same ) ; 
( same ) • 
( same , 7 r e ) . 
b E l b E I ;  k o r k o r ,  
f a l) f a l) .  
( same ) • 
( same ) , - mu I Um I Um .  
me r e , m9 r i , m r i ; 
mj 1 mj 1 n ; 1 0 1  o u .  
3 0 8  
Qui e ten 
Quite 
Rac e ,  ( n . ) 
Rac e ,  to 
Raft e r  
Rai n ,  ( n . ) 
" drop 
" -bow 
Rai s e ,  to 
Ram, to 
( as a pos t ) 
Rat 
Rather 
Rat H e ,  ( n . ) 
Ravine 
Raw 
Reach,  ( v .  i .  ) 
Ready, 
" make 
Rea Z  part (of) 
Reap 
Reason,  t o :  
Rebuke , to : 
Re c e n t Zy 
Recomp e n s e ,  to : 
" a :  
Recover,  to : 
Red 
Re ddi s h- b rown 
Lonwolwo l 
b u r l , n j o k ,  t am 1 , t a i n e , 
h e ra  2 , 
( r o : 4 ) ,  r o : a n , 
koko : ,  ( k o : 3 ) ; 
wes u ,  we S u ,  
o h , 
wo - 2 0h , 
( n i n e ,  7 ) , n e n e , 
r o : ro : k a ,  
h a 1 6 k u ; ka l a ,  k l a ;  
t omo , 
( see ) womba l , r om l 
w e l l , h e l ewe l ; 
(ma r S , (ma rma r » ; 
t o l ::>  f a l) ;  
see Arrive . 
n a k n a k , ( d o r a n ) . 
l l l) g o go : n e ;  ( 1 1 1) 2 ) ; 
w u - 2 ,  
n o r ,  ( n o :  r ) , n o r n o r ( k a ) , • • •  
r l)U r l) o ; h o : 3 r a - ,  7 h o r a , 
h e l e 4 ,  h o ro j a h .  
( see ) t o b o h ; 
( l U m2 ) , l U m l Um ( n e ) , s a g e , 
l Um l Uma n ,  s a g e a n , w u - 4 ; 
t e s i i ,  t a u  r a ,  ma u 1 , 2 ; 
( f r i ) ,  f r l f r i ; j a n , j a n j a n ; 
s a s a , 
North Ambrym (Magarn etc . )  
r n j u rn j u .  
b u r , n O l) , ( t am ) , f U n u  
f U n u .  
m U k u a n ; 
k o ko r ,  k o ko r k e a ; 
w a s u .  
0 :  • 
wao : , w 0 : .  
n e n eo . 
( same ) . 
r U k t e , r U  r U k t e ; 
t U k t e , t u k e t e . 
t omo . 
WOl)b a  1 .  
we I ,  h e l aw e l . 
( same ) • 
n a l)n a l) ,  ( d o r a n ) . 
l l l) g o g o : n e .  
w U - .  
h l r i u ,  h l r l v i , h l l v l . 
( d l n d l n k e a ) 7  
. . •  r n j u r n j u ,  
h e l e ;  
t o bo : • 
( same ) . 
( same ) . 
s u r  • •  h e l , 
(wu  mo 1 )  ; t o t o r ;  mj u r .  
r a : ,  f r l f r i ; j a n ( j a n ) . 
s a s a r .  
Rede em 
Re ef 
Refo rm, rema k e  
Refu s e ,  to : 
Rej e c t ,  to : 
Rejoice 
Re l a t e d  
Re l i e v e  
Remain, s top , 
s tay 
Rememb e r  
Rem i t  
Remove  
Repair,  to : 
Repeat 
Repe n t  
Rep ly  
Rep l a c e ,  
/I 
( v . i . ) 
( v .  t .  ) 
Reque s t ,  to : 
Re s cue , to : 
Lonwo lwo l  
( see ) b a k b a k  ( n E ) ;  t o n 0 3 • 
t o n t o n 2. ; 
b a t E h a . 
t ow E k E b u  n E ; 
m t E n E . ( 7  mE t E n e ) ; 
1 0 1  maha v E ; s i s a : . 
( t Um ) l .  t Um u ; 
t o : n E r a 1 .  • • • ( t o : l ) .  
( 1 0 1) 2. ) .  b l) n E  m u ; j uwa ; 
( j  owa ) • 
( see ) bu l l . v a n t E n  b ii l . 
b a t a t o n . b u l b u l a n .  
( &  s e e  Fami ly re lations , 
Group ) • 
r u - 3 •  r u - l) e rU l ; l)e r U l d u t e . 
t a e - n  i ;  e t c . ( see  t a 5 ) . 
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b a l) b a l) ( n e ) ; t on ::> . e t c .  
t o n to n . 
b we t e h a . 
( t ewe mo l n d . 
mC E n E .  ( mac E n E ) . 
( t U rm u  • • •  ) . 
( t U rmu  • • •  ) • 
k::> u n E  ra  1 • • •  
r ::> l) n E  b u ; j uwa . 
( j  owa )  • 
( same ) • 
( s ame ) • 
r o : 9  n E ; g u k u  ( g E h a n  n a n E  • •  ) r ::> u n E ; g u r k u  . • •  
r u 3 • d u ;  
n ::> r .  n o r n ::> r .  n o r k a t E . 
n ::> r n ::> r  k E b u  n E ; 
( se e )  t a : 3  k u k u .  
g u k u . u t u r k u . ( a u t u r k u ) . 
h o l k u ;  k u 2 ; ( E n k u . e t c .  
E n  1 )  . 
g E h  h E n E . t owE h E n E ; 
1 1 1) 2. h E n E .  
k E b u  n E ; 
d u .  d o . 
d i n .  d l n d l n .  d l n k E t e . 
d i n  d i n  m::> 1 E • • •  
g u r k u . h o l k u .  
k u . ( j E n k u  • • • ) .  
om  s E n E ; t ewe S E n E . 
1 1 1) h E n E ;  r aw e S E n E . 
m::> l ( n ) E .  
( use ) i l h E . j i l h e Crefiexively) ;  k i l h i . 
h ::> ro k E b u  ( n E ) . k E l k E b u  ( n E ) ;  s u r  mo l ( n E ) . s u rm::> l E .  
r u 3 g E 1 E ;  
t o : l g E 1 E ;  h E m l 
l) a l) a 2 • w u h l I 1 i n E ;  
h a 1 6  k u .  
( n e )  ; 
r u g e j e ;  
k ::> u g e j e ;  
I) a l) a u ; 
h a 1 . k u . 
s Emn E . 
(w u h l l 1  i n E ) . 
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Reserve for 
one s e Lf 
Re s i s t  
Re spect,  to : 
( avoid ) 
Re s t ,  remain 
Res urre c tion 
Lonwo1wol 
b a l 2  m en e • •  , h o :  3 t Um t Um , 
h : r m u rmu , 
( see ) t a u r a  k e b u  a n ; 
Re turn , to (v. i . ) k e b u  me , k e b u  v a n ; 
Re turn, to (v .t . )  h e D e  k e b u  n e ;  
( b a I 3 ) , b a l e ,  
b a l  k e b u  n e ;  
( t a t a u 1 ) , I U m 2 I Um ( n e } , 
Re v e a L  b l s i 2  n e ;  - b s i n e ;  
Reverence,  o r 2 n e ;  mn omn o ;  t e Dn e ;  
avo id, resp e c t  
Reward h e D e v a  { a n } , I U m 2 I Um (a n ) , 
h em 1 n e ( a n ) , b a k b a k ( a n } , 
Rheuma t i sm, b u b u ' ; 
y aws pains e t c .  
Rib g e l 2 ;  
R i c h e s ,  h e l l D i - ,  
b e Longings 
Ridge-po L e  
R i g h t ,  
c o rre c t  
Ri g h t - hand (ed)  
Rig h t !  
Rip , to : 
kon on ; 
t a r e , 
Ripe ma t o l ; m e n ; 
R i s e ,  to : t a u ra ; t a D h e ; ma u l ; 
" (of smoke ) ,  ko n 2 ; t a D t a D ; 
" ( a s ,  e . g . , an e nw u r ,  
i s Land i n  s e a ) : ko l o  f u r ;  ( h a : '  o r ) ; 
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h e r e n e ,  h e r en e .  
b a l  b a n e ,  b a l m en e ;  
h o : t Um t U m , h o : rmu rmu . 
g o r n e ,  h a j a .  
r u . 
( t o t o r  m o l  a n ) .  
mo I me , mo I va . 
S en e  m o l  ( n } e ; 
( same ) ;  
" b a l  mo l ( n } e .  
t a t a u , I U m I U m ( n e ) . 
( s ame ) • 
g o r n e ;  
S e n eb a ( a n ) , S en e v a ( a n ) ; 
I U m l u m ( a n ) ; s emn d a n ) ,  
b a Db a D  ( a n )  , 
b u b u . 
( ?  s ame ) .  
h l l l D i - ,  h I I D i - .  
a r o r o u ; j e r o u . 
k o n o n , • • •  
mt o ;  b a m t o . 
rna ; (mo ) . 
t e re , t e r e , t e r e . • •  
m ¢t o , mt o ;  men ; 
t o t o r ;  f W I D i  . . .  ; ( mj U r )  ; 
( same ) • 
J e nwu r ;  
ko l o  f u r ;  • " h a o r  • •  
Lonwolwol 
River we  go me ha I ; 
Ri s k .  to : d e ma n e , r e ma n e , d a m n e , 
r amn e , e t c . See Al low . 
Road ha I ; 
Roas t f a n e ; ( f a n e n ) ;  
h u h u  1 f a l) n e ; 
Rob roho ; t U d l a h a n e ; 
Rock v e  r ,  
Rod ( see ) l i e ,  l i e ,  ( l i - 4 ) ; 
Ro H .  to : 
k e  I e r f u n e ) ; ( k  I e r f u n e ) . 
Roof 
Room. (see House ) i m ,  
Roo s t  
Ro o s t e r  
R o o t .  ( n . ) 
Roo t .  to 
( of pigs ) 
Rope 
Vine -rope 





"Rub o u t ". 
erase 
Rub b i s h  
Rudder 
( 7 )  me r a . 
t o 6  m a n , t o r r e ; 
l i b e - , I i b l - ;  b a r i - ;  
awa ; t e l 3 ;  e t e l ; t a l i - ,  
t a I e  - ; 
a u - , 
m e n me n ; 
mb o : , m da r ,  ( t a · t a : ) 2 ,  
h U n o ,  ( h U n o h U n o ) ,  
( &  see Gruff , Hoarse ) .  
b u s , ( b U b U ) ; mU I ( mU I ) ;  
d l e h 2 , r a l 
g U I ; l  g U I U g U l u ;  t a : 3 ;  
t a : 3 k u k u , ( k u 2 ) .  
h o k h o k ; ( c p . b a t e - s i e l ) .  
wohwe l e ;  
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we g e ma h a  I .  
( same ) • 
h a  I .  
( f U n U n )  . 
h U r m i  - f a l)  ( n e ) . 
l a h e , ( I a h e ) ; ( I a : n e )  • • .  
ve  r .  
I i  j e .  
f u ; k U m ; s a m f u n e ; 
t o  t o :  r .  
( same ) . 
i m .  
t o  ma l e l) ;  t o r re .  
l i b i - ;  b a r i - .  
ho  ( n e )  . 
awa , t j e l , t e l , a t e l , 
t e l  e - . 
aw u - . 
m e n me n . 
m bo r ,  b o r ,  m d a r ;  r om r ::> m .  
n ::> n ::> . 
b u ,  b U b U ; mU l mU I ; 
d I e :  ; r I e .  
( same ) • 
( same ) . 
w::> : we j e ;  ( s ee Paddle , 
Steer ) • 
3 1 2  
Run, 
" away, 
" off ( as in 
ange r ,  et c . )  
Rush,  to : 
Rus t ,  ( n . ) 




Sad, to  L o o k  . .  
SaH, ( n . ) 
Sa L i v a  
Lonwo 1wo 1  
r o :  4 k o :  3 ; 
ro : h e l a l , 
j l h 2 , j i h i j i h ;  
( r e h e r e h e  . • •  ) ; 
k o n  1 ; ( h a l) l a ) . 
g o l g o l ( a n ) , f j o ( a n ) ; 
1 0 - mak e n k e n ; 
1 0 1) 2 n e  h a k e b e ; 
b en 1 ; 
b a r u ; ma l t e- ; 
Sa L t-water,  sea,  t eh ,  ( t e h ) , 





Sawdu s t  
Say 
Sca L e ,  ( of 
fish ) e t c . 
Sca tter,  to : 
( v .  t .  ) 
Sca tter,  to : 
( v . i . ) 
Sce n t  
Sci s s ors 
Scorch, to : 
w o - t  eh ; (wo- 2 )  • 
i w en e ,  ( i m en e ,  i j en e ) ; 
won  1 ;  
h u g u - l i e ;  
l e l) e - ;  
( see ) : he l a l e ;  
h e l a h h e l a l , 
( see ) 0 1  gogo : ; 
( see ) ( j a l t e ,  j a l j a l ) ;  
b i u ,  ( b l u 2 ) , b ii l  
h e l a h ,  h e l a h ; 
h U l u 1 , f a l) h e ,  f a l)n E ;  
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mku , (mU k u ) , k u ;  k o r ;  
mU k u  1 a 1 .  
r omku  ( l o l f a l) f a l) . 
s e r ;  ( r a r a h e )  • 
s e n  t e j e .  
k o  1 .  
kon ; h a l) l a m .  
g o l g o l ( a n ) ; f j o : r ( a n ) . 
1 0 - do c e n c e n ; 
r O l) n e  s a k a b e . 
m t em t e l) . 
b en .  
ma l t e - . 
t e : ,  . . .  
w o- t e . 
j e ,  j en ,  ( j en e . • •  ) .  
on . 
( s ame ) . 
r u b o : r .  
( h  I v i - I  i j e )  • 
s u r ;  f e . 
I e l)a - . 
( I a l , h e l a l e ) . .  
I a I a 1 .  
o I d o  ro . 
( j a l t e ;  a j a l j a l ) .  
( b i u ) , b U l u , b l u ,  
h e l a : , l a : l a : . 
( same ) . 
Sarap e ,  
sarape off 
Sara tah,  to : 
Lonwo1wo1 
r E h E : 
h i : ,  h i : k u k u , k u 2 , 
h l r i 
h u h u 2 n E :  
u r u t E :  
k o r o l , k r o k r o :  
kemu , ( k E mu ) , 
h U 1 3 , h U l u 1 :  
"Sara t a h ", s k i n - l a k E r :  
disease h U l u 1 :  k o l k o 1 2 :  
Sarib b � e  
Sea, 




Sea t ,  ahair 
Se are t �y ,  
( t o  do ) 
Se a t i on, 
Seduae 
Se e ,  
" again ,  
" mi s ta k e n � y  
Se ed 
Se e k  
Semen,  
( s e e d )  
Se i z e  
g E l a ,  g E l a g E l a ( n E ) : 
t u h 1  g e: l a g e: l a ( n e: ) : 
t e: h , t e h : 
l a t e: h : 
b u r i h :  
b U l) u - : h uwo : ; 
wome: h ; 
m l l i - t a h a n ; 
E t a h t a h : 
t n j am ( n E ) ,  t l n j a m ( n E ) ; 
( n j  i r n j  amn e )  ; 
( see ) g o : r , 
I l) k a ; t e :  5 : 
t e : k E b u ; 
t e : h U 1 U h U 1 U h ,  ( h U 1 U h 1 ) ;  
( u a h e: ) • . •  
ho go - 2 ;  
1 0 - ; 
h e  1 I I)  i - ;  
h a 1 6  ka t E ;  
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he j e n E ,  s e n E ;  
h i r , h i r k u k u : 
r a h E ,  k i k  
k i ,  k i k i 
h i  r i : k U r U m  k u k u ;  
h U h U n E :  
k a r Um u , ka rmu , k a ka r m u , 
ka rmu , k E r m u ; 
h U l ,  c E r ;  h U l u  . . .  
l a c E r ;  
h U l u :  b l b 1 . 
g E  1 a ;  
t u : g E l a g E l a  ( n E ) . 
t e : ,  t j e : .  
1 a t e : • 
b u r  i : . 
m a  r .  
wome : . 
m l l i - t a a n ; a r o ro ;  a t a .  
t I n j am ( n E ) , r n j a m ( n E ) : 
n j  i r n j  a m  ( n e )  . 
g o : r . 
s e n E ;  k o r ,  k o : r ;  
l E h e , ( I E h e ) ; 
t E r mo 1 ; 
t E r  k a r Um u . 
k U t u - : h o g o - . 
t E r ;  
h o g o - ; 
k U t u ;  
ko l o - ,  ( b l  - ) ;  
1 0 - ; 
h l l l l) i - . . . .  
h a l k E t E .  
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Se rvan t 
Se t (of s u n )  






( l i kene s s )  
Shake, to : 
Shake off 
Shaking, a :  
Shame , 
" , fee l :  
Share , to : 
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( se e )  h u b o- ,  h u b o - ; Gram. 14 ; h o b o- . 
ma r 2 ; 
( h e l) en e ) ;  h e l) en e v a n ; 
h o i  me h a n  e ,  ( h  0 I m eh a n e )  ; 
1 1 1) 2 ho : h o : n e ; 
r u 3 hoho : ; 
t e r i r ,  ( t e r i r ) ;  eb h ub ho ; 
h o r o :  1 ,  r i : 3 ,  
m u r ;  k a n e ( l)a e )  ; 
w 0 :  1 ,  W 0 r 1 ; b a t  i h  on ; 
( &  see ) v e r e - 1 ;  
( v a n t en b u l ) ;  
h e 9  ( n e ) ; 
t U r u  k a t e ;  
m o l  m o l ; 
f e ;  h e ra 1 ;  
wo n o u n o- ; on o n o - ; 
v a t  e ;  
( g l n i ) ,  g l n l n e ,  g l n l n e o : r ,  
g l n l g l n i ( n e ) ; 
g l r i 2 , g l r l g l r i ( n e ) , 
g l r l n e o : r ;  
k u k u S ; n on , n on e ,  n on o n ; 
n u n o ( n e ) , [ ( n o n o ( n e ) 7 ) ;  
( r r i ) ,  r r i r r i ( n e ) ; 
( r u 7 ) , r u r u ; 
t u : ( n  ) ;  
r a  t I r i ; 
r u s , d u ;  m u h ; 
t l r i ( n e ) ; 
h a l) a ;  h a l) h a l) a ;  U l h a l) h a l) a ; 
a l U - meha l) a ;  
f i f i 2 n e ; 
komo : r ;  kom:J : r n e ; 
b e h ; 
k e n ; 
b W e s u ;  ( h l n i - ) ; 
w o r  b a r o : r .  
fon  e .  ( fo : n e ) . 
5 en e ,  5 en e b a 
h o i me h a r n e ;  
I I I) h :Jh :Ju n e .  
r u h :Jh :Ju .  
t a r  i r ;  a b h ¢b h ¢r  . 
r 0 :  r ;  
mu r ;  
w :J r ;  b a t i h on ; 
v e r a - ; 
( v a n t en b U' I ) .  
h a :  r a ; 
t U  r u k  e t e ; 
b We t e , 
( b t e )  • 
m:J I  m :J I . 
( s ame ) • 
( same ) • 
( s ame ) . 
t o t o ; n :Jn , • . • •  , 
n o n e  ( n  e )  ; 
. . .  t i r i r r i ( n e ) ; 
r U r U r ;  
t o t o ( n  ) ;  
r a m t l r i .  
r u r ;  ( d u r )  ; 
k r i r ;  
I U - dok r i r .  
f i f i n e .  
kom:J : r .  
b e , b e : .  
c e n . 
( s ame ) . 
t l r i n e ; 
L:>nw:> lw:> 1  
Shave s e l , ( s e: ) ;  s e  ( vj U l u - ) ; 
She I)ae ; 
Sheaf, bund�e b a l) ,  b a l) i h ;  
Sheath t uw:>- ; t e: 1 2 • ,
She H, b a 4 ; h u h u 2 ; t e s  i 2 ; 
/I emp ty b W e: l e ,  b W e: l e: - ; 
She H-fi s h  t a I) t a  I) ;  
Sheoke,  (she o a k }  j i h I ,  j i : . 
Shie �d, ( n .  ) 
Shift, ( v . 1 .  ) 
/I ( v .  t .  ) 
Shine 
Shi ver 
Shoak,  to : 




Show, to : 
e: t Um t U m ; ( t U m l ) .  
h a : 7 ; 
k a l a ,  ( k  1 a )  , 
n l n l n ;  u j Uj a :  , 
v i j a v i j a u ,  ( e t c . ) ,  
r o : 5 ;  ( b e: h e: 2 ) ;  
f e f a h ; g l r l n e: :> : r ;  
r u r u ; n :> n :> n , t u t :> ; 
g l n l n e: :> : r ;  
f a 4 g o r :> ; 
f e: n ( e )  , ( fj e: n ) ; 
( r  u 7 )  , 
r U b :> : I • , t U b :> : , r b :> : ; 
:> : r l , :> r ;  ( l a t e: h ) ; 
m i r m e: r ;  
b a - l ;  b a ; 
b l s i 2  n e: ; h u 3 b l s i n e: ;  
Shower (01' rai n )  a w i  i ,  aw i : ;  
Shrin k ,  to : r u 4 ; 
( i . e .  grow smal l ) . 
Shrin k  from, to :> r 2 n e: ; 
Shu t ,  to be : 
Shut up ! 
w:> n 
w:>n ! 
( see  Fast , Tight ) ;  
Shut, to  ( v . t . )  ( k :> : ) ,  k ok:> : ( g o r :» ; 
f a h  k:> : go r :> ; 
Shy me:me: r ;  
k r i : I ; 
ms6ms6 ; 
( h a l) a )  ; 
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t e o , t e :> .  
I)e . 
b a  I) .  
t uw:>- ; t e: 1 • 
b a ; h U h U ; t a s i .  
b W e:j e : ; b W e: l a - .  
t a l) t a l) ;  k ra k r a . 
a r :>  r .  
a t Um t U m .  
( h a : ) ,  h a r .  
k a l a ,  k l a .  
n I n I n ;  . . .  ( s ame ) . 
r o : r a n u .  
f e f a ; g l r l n e: :> : r ;  
r U r U r ;  n o n o ; t o t o ; 
g l n l n e: :> : r ; 
f :> : g :> ro .  
f e: n  ; 
t :>b o : t :> b :> : , ( r b :> : ) .  
:> :  r ,  :> r ;  l a t e : . 
t o l :> t l :> , t l :> t l :> ; ' 
b a - ; b a . 
( same ) . 
aw i r , w a n l n .  
g :> r n e: .  
w:>n ; 
w:> n !  
k :> k:> : r  g :> ro ; 
. . . .  , 
k r i r ,  
m s6ms6 , m s6m s6O ; 
( ka r i r ) .  
3 1 6  
S i c k ,  
" to  make : 
Sickness 
Si de ,  
Side o f  fami L y  
S i g h ,  ( n . ) 
" to : 




Sink, ( v . L ) ,  
Lonwo 1wo 1  
mhe , mh e , mh e : ;  h a v e r ;  
f a o ( n e ) ; 
me h a v e r ;  mah e a n ; 
t e h i - ,  t e h l - ;  t e l i - ,  t e l l - ;  
s l r l r i - ;  i i - ;  ( s i - 6 ) ;  
t e h i - vj U I) ;  ( v j U I) ; 
mab j �h ; me n o ; (ma · b j o h )  • . 
I I I)  2 ma ' b j �h • • •  , 
ma r ma r a n ; 
b l r i - ; m l l i - ;  
( t u t o : ) ;  
t en  e g o • • .  ; b on e g o . • •  ; 
ke r i  r ,  ( k e r i  r ) ; 
t I I i ,  t I i ,  r I i ;  ( I e I a )  ; 
" dip, ( v . t . )  f a t n o ; 
Sir j a f u ;  
Si s te r ,  ( see  WW ) ,  
" (of s i s t er ) ,  j e r e - ; h e l a - ;  
" (of bro the r ) ,  m e t e h a l ;  j U n j e - ; 
Si s te r ' s  brothe r, -m l n j e - a r i ; 
Si s te r ' s  son 
Si t ,  s i t  down 
Six, ( 6 )  
Skin 
Sku L L  
Sky 
Sky - b L ue 
S L a c k  
S L e e p ,  to : 
" , s o undLy , 
S L e e p y ,  be . . . .  
me t e l o ,  j e l a - ;  
l i s e ,  ( l i s e ) , 
( n a o r l) e l)  . 
U I ; a l u - ,  a I U - ;  a l u - b e - ; 
b W e l e b w e r ;  
( c p .  f a n  t e b a t e - ) . 
me h a , ( m e h a ) ; t O l) t O I) ; 
( t o I) 2 ) . 
t U b U l)bU I) ;  
f w e r 1 ; 
f W e r  t ama ( r )  
t a n o ;  
North Ambrym (Magam etc . )  
ms e ,  me s e , ma s e ( : ) .  
f aom  ( n e ) . 
m e s e a n , ( ma s e a n ) .  
t a h i - ,  . .  t a l i - . . . 
( same ) .  
t a h i - v j U  
mno ; 
( same ) . 
( same ) . 
r e r r e r ,  r ra ( : ) ,  t o t o . 
t en e 9 e • •  ; t o : n e g e • • •  
b on e g o • • •  
s e ; 
( same ) ; t I I i ,  t I i .  
d on , ron ; 
f a t no . 
j a f u .  
t a l a - ,  t a j e - ; 
m e t  a h a  I ,  j U n j  e - . 
m e n e - re o 
m e d n o , j a l a - ,  ( j e l e - ) . 
r o f a n j t a ( : ) ;  h a .  
I i u s e . 
U I ;  I U - , I U - ; 
meh a u ; t O l) t o l) .  
m r o m .  
f We r ,  f W e r .  
f we r ,  t a ma r .  
t a n o u . 
S Z i c e ,  to : ( 5  E ) ; 
S Z i de ,  to : s a l ; 1 t l r l r i h ;  
SZope,  hi Z Z s i de b u 3 t a n t a n ; b u k U ko ; 
s i 6 t a n t a n . 
S Zow 
Smack r a b , P ; r a v a ; 
Smart,  to (v. i . ) ,  r a 4 ;  
If ,  to  make to : kon t E , ( k o n 2 , 3 ) .  
Sme Z Z ,  ( n . ) ,  b o - 3 ; 
" ,  to ( v . i . ) ,  b0 3 ;  k a r ;  
" , to  ( v . t . )  k U n u h u n E , k u n u n E ; 
Smi Z e ,  to : ma n ma n , ( ma n 2 ) ;  
SZing,  a :  E h E h E - v E r ;  
Smo k e ,  ( n . ) j i h k on ; 
wa i j i ; 
i h 2 k on ; 
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r l v i ; t e o . 
5 a I . 
b u k o k o ; 
( s ame ) . 
• • •  1 0 1  o u ; • . .  me re , 
ma r i ,  m r e , m r i , 
mj I mj I n .  
r eb a .  
r a  r .  
( s
'
ame ) • 
( s ame ) • 
k U n u n . 
ma n ma n . 
a s e s e - ve r .  
j i : k on ; 
w a  i j i . 
Smo k e ,  to ( v . t . )  b l o ; b l u ;  
Smo o t h  
Snake ,  
" , s e a -
( c p . k on 2 ,  t a !) ,  o f  smoke 
ris ing) . 
m l e h , ( m I Eh ) ; 
t E l 5 i I ; 
ma r 4 ; 
Snap off, ( v . t . )  k l n 2 t E ;  
Sne e z e  
Sne e r  
Snore 
So Zdier ba r i ( : ) ; 
So Z e  of foo t  f a n  t E b a n  j E - ; I i 3 - ; 
Soft ( b o di l y ) , mE I U m ,  
" part 
Some 5 i 2 ; wo : 1 g o  h u ; 
Some (body )  5 u 1 ; s u  h u ; ( Gram . 15 ) .  
mj e :  . 
t a l s i  I ; 
ma r .  
( 7  k l n t i ) .  
h U n . 
k l mk l m ( n E ) . 
b a  r i u .  
( s ame ) • 
mu l Um .  
wo r g E  h u  • • .  
s u ;  t e h u ; 
3 1 8  
Son 
Song, 
" to  aomp o s e  
Soon 
Sore , ( adj . ) , 
Sor e ,  ( n .  ) , 
Sma H  sore s ,  
Sorrow 
Sound, ( n .  ) , 
Sound, to ring 
o u t ,  aa H out  
Lonwo 1wo 1  
t E s l m r E  n a : n E t U - , 
n E t  i - : 
b u l : ke r i r a n : 
hU r u 2 b u :  t u  b u :  
fe s i  ( g o c a  . . .  ) :  
k E n ,  k E n k E n :  
t O f) � : 
r a : 4 : 
t a f) f e s i  . .  
man o k , m E n o k , mo n o k : 
k o  1 ko l  : 
k E n k E n a n : 1 0 f) n E k E n k E n a n : 
Sound for depth,  ( see ) t o : l , t o t o : k a :  
to : 
Sound�y ( a s � e e p )  t ama r l : (used with f W E r ) . 
Sour ko n 3 ko n : 
South mE r E 1 : 
Sow, ( n .  ) b a r b a r :  
Sow, to : ( h  E r r  i n e ) : 
Spade E s i s E r - t a n : 
Spar ( from c anoe w a t e , 
t o  outrigge r )  
h l r i 2 n E : 
Spaae ( see ) h E  1 E - 1 : h E 1 E h E 1 E :  
Spe a k ,  h o ro 2 : c a l : 
" pub Z i a � y  s u t o : 
Sp e ar,  mE t a h , 
�ong spear,  
for k ,  E t u t U : 
Spe ar,  t o : h a  r E : h E 6 : ( t U r u )  : 
Spe a i e s  wo : 1 : 
Spe e a h  d a  1 ,  r a  1 1 : ro l o - .  
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t E r E r E m E 1 E f) : 
t I - • 
b u :  s e a n . 
( s ame ) .  
f a s i 
c E n ,  C E n C E n :  
t O f) . 
mEn o .  
k o l  k o l . 
t U - ,  
r a r ,  ( f r i ) .  
c E n c E n a n : r O f) n E c E n c E n a n . 
. . .  t i l  i - • 
t i l) , t l f) t l l) .  
k o k o u ke a . 
t a ma r .  
k o n k o n . 
me r e . 
b a r b a r .  
a s i s i r - t a n . 
o t e .  
h e j e : h E l a - .  
s u r :  f e . 
s u t o . 
mE t a : . 
a t u t u r .  
h e re ; S E r :  ( r U r u , t U r u ,  
t rU r u , e t c . ) .  
wo r .  
d a  1 ,  r a : :  ro l o - .  
L:>nw::> lw::> 1  
Spend 
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f o n e: ,  ( fo : n e: ) ; 
Spe c i a l  mU 1 mU 1 ; 
b U b U . 
( c p . d l e h ) ; mU l mU l ; b U b U  • . .  ; ( d  1 e : ) . 
Spi der,  
" -web 
Spi H, to : 
Spi r i t  
Spi t  
Sp l e e n  
be j a ; b a r i a ;  
( U l )  d a m l e ,  ( U l ) r a m l e ;  
1 i : 2 ( n  e )  ; 
n l n  ma u a n ; 
c p o t e:ma r ,  s ::>n h a l , t a m r a ( h ) ; 
k u fe , k j  u f e ; 
Sp 1.i t ,  to : (v.t . )  wa 4 ;  re 2 ;  s ewoka , s e: rwoka ; 
" by s tr i k ing t u 1 va r e ; 
Spo i l  m o  1 ::> : n e: ;  ( r  i t  e ) ; 
Spo k e sman ( see ) h ::> r o 2  h a  . . .  ; 
b a r i a .  
( U l )  d a mj ::> ,  d a m l j e . 
l i u ( n e ) .  
n l n  mj ii r a n . 
t e:ma r ,  s ::>n h a l , t a m r a : .  
( s ame ) . 
k i b e ,  k i f e ,  ( e t c . ) .  
t a mk l l i o 1 . 
b a ; s i r ab a .  
t u b a . 
mo l ::> : n e: ,  b am n e: ;  
Sponge 9 e: 1 I ( n  e: t e: h ) ; 9 e: 1 t a 1::> n t e h ;  ( s ame ) • 
Sp l. endid ( m ) u ma r t e: n ; ( m u  k e: n k e: n t e: n ) ? '  
Sprain 
Spray 
Spread, ( v .  i .  ) 
Spre ad, ( v .  t .  ) 
h a 1 4  ( of wat er ) ; 
Spring up, grow, f r a 1 ;  
( of p lant s )  
Sprou t ,  ( n . ) t U m u h - ; 
k 1 1  i : . 
w ::> t e : . 
h a  1 ; ( 9  u r )  . 
f U l v i ; s Un e: ; h e j e n e: . 
r i u .  
t U mu - . 
Spy, to : ma r 3  ma r n e: ;  uma r n e: ;  t n j amn e: ;  ma rma r n e: ;  u ma r n e: ;  
Squ a H ,  ( n . ) 
Squ a t ,  t o : h a 6  b u r , h a f u r ;  
Squee z e ,  to : f u h ( n e: ) ; k l n 3 t e: ;  r o b ::> l ; 
w u h u 4 ; 
Squ i n t ,  to : 
t l n j am ( n e: ) , r n j am ( n e: ) , 
n j i r n j a mn e: .  
( same ) • 
f u ( n e: ) ; k l n t i ; ro b ::> ; 
r i r .  
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L:mwo lwo l  
Stab w e:h a  , w ah a ; 
Stair see Ladder . 
Stake , e: k l n ;  l a r .  
Stakes ( crossed in wa  I I k ;  
canoe-outrigger) , 




" morni ng - ,  




Stay , to : 
Steady , b e : 
Ste a l  
Ste a l th ,  to do 
by : ( &  see 
Stalk ; Spy ) . 
Steam 
Steep p laae 
Ste er,  to : 
S t e e ring oar 
Stem ( o f  p l ant ) 
Ster i l e ,  
ahi l d l e s s  
e:s i - ; 
h o ro 2 h a v e: r ;  
b l l d u ,  b U l d u ;  t a u r a ; 
meh o l ;  mah o ,  m i h o ,  m uh o ;  
g a l g a l , ( ga I 3 ) ; 
d a l) d a l) 3 ,  
b U l)h e: ;  u t e:  m e: t a - ; 
t e:n b a r i t e: ;  t e: l)b a r i t e: ;  
( 1 1 1) 2 b a r i t e: ) ; 
r u  3 b I l l) ; ( t a h ) ; 
d u o  
h a r o l) ;  
( ro h ) , r oh o ;  ( t U d l a h a n e: )  ; 
t n j a m ( n e: ) , t l n j am ( n e: ) ; 
h e w u - 1 ;  
h o :  2 ;  
( w e:  1 3 ) ,  w e:  I e: ;  
w o h -w e: l e: ; 
e: s i - ,  a s i - ;  w l s i - ;  
a U I U - ;  a vU I U - ;  
wa I 1 ; b uwa I ; 
Stern ( o f  ship ) g l r i - 3 ;  
( b o s u - ) ; 
l i - b a l ; b W e: s u - , 
f e: s i n e:  wohwe: l e: ;  
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b Wah a .  
a k i n ;  l a r .  
wa I I I) .  
a s  i - .  
f a r ;  t ot o r .  
muh o ,  
g a l g a l . 
d a  I)d a  I) .  
t a l)b l l)h i ; u t i m e: t a - ; 
b i t i  m e:t a - . 
t a I)b a r i t e ; 
I I I)b a r i t e ,  ( - e:) . 
f o :  • 
d u ,  r u ;  b I l l) ; 
I a h e ; ( I a : n e: ) . 
( same ) . 
h o ro u . 
h o : r ,  f u h o : r .  
wej  e ;  
w o : we j e .  
a s  i - ; 
awU - . 
( s ame ) . 
t a ( : ) • 
g e r e - ; b a s l - ,  b a l e - ,  
f a s i n e:  wo : we j e .  
L::>nw::> lw::> 1  
Stick,  a :  
E f a h ; e;wa ; 
Stick fas t  to b l u 1 ; b l u b l u r ;  b u l l ; 
5 a 1 2  e; .  
Stick o u t  
S t i c k  in  b e; h e; l ( n e; ) ; g l s i ( n e; ) ; 
( g s  i n e; )  ; 
Sti t z ,  y e t  ka h e; r e; n , ( k a r e; n ) ; b IJ e; ; 
3 2 1  
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l i j e ; a k Um ; 
a f a ; awa . 
. . . .  bU I ;  
s a l  
s a  I .  
I) a bwe . 
a k i n ;  
Stir, to ( v . i . ) n ::>n ; n ::> n . 
Stir,  t o ,  ( v . t . )  h u 3 h l r i h l r i n e; ;  t a n e; ; h u r i r i n e; ;  t a n e; . 
( t ::> : 8 ) ; t ::> :  r a h e; ; w a n e  ( n e; ) ; ( g e t a  n e; ) . t ::> u r a h e; . 
Stitch,  a :  
Stitch,  to : t U r u  ka t e; ;  
"Sto cks "  m I I i - I  a :  3 .  
Stomach t l n j a - b u b u ;  t l n j - b u b u ;  
Stone,  
" k i  t z ing- : 
" s ,  heap of:  
" s of cora l ,  
" fence o f  ma l  
v e;  r ;  
w::> r 2 ;  
w::> r 2 ;  
w e h a l ;  
w ::> rw::> r ;  
Stone , t o :  ( i . e .  k a e  ( n e; v e; r ) ; 
pelt  with 
s t one s ) 
Stoop b e n u ,  b IJe n u ;  
( s l l)d u ) ; h a f u r ;  
Store y ,  de ck 
Story,  tale,  r U n , d U n ; 
" , to te l l  a r U n , d U n ; 
Straight  kon::>n ; m l6 r ;  
Stran g e ,  ge;  I an  1 ; ::> n 2 ;  
r o b ::> 2 ; ( 7  c p . to b ::> h ) ; 
Stranger v a n t e; n  t o b::> h ; t e; r i r ;  
va n t e; n t a  h e; t l n ;  
v a n t e; n  t a  v e; r e;  s e; n a n ; 
Strang l e  
g ::> :  r .  
t U  r u k e t e , ( k e; t e; ) ; 
t e; n j a ,  a r ,  t e;n j a - , b u b u .  
ve  r .  
w::> r ;  
w::> r .  
w::>h a ; 
w ::> rw::> r .  
( k a e ) , k e . 
( 7  b IJ e n u ) , m i l m l l l) .  
( s l l) d u r ) . 
r U n , d U n . 
r U n , d U n . 
k ::> n ::> n ; ( ko n ::> n ) • 
g a l a n ;  g ::> n ; 
r o b ::> .  
v a n t e; n t o bo ( : ) ;  t a  r i r ;  
v a n t e; n t a  h a t l n .  
v a n t e; n  t a  v e r e  s ::> n . 
( same ) . 
3 2 2  
Strength 
Stre tah 
Stri k e ,  t o :  
String 
Strong, 
" , to  fe e L ,  
StrongLy 
Stub,  aatah on 
Stuffy -n o s e d  
S t umb Le  
S t u a k ,  to  be 




Suak L e ,  
" 
( v . 1 .  ) 
( v .  t .  ) 
Sudden ( L y )  
Sugar-ant 
Suga r - a ane 
Lonwolwol 
j a h a n  ( j a h )  
h E S n E ; h e h a : n E ; 
t a v e n € , ( t a v e 2 ) ;  
t J  U E ;  
t i U E ; 
awa . 
r a b a l ; 
t o :  8 ; 
f a i a h ;  j a h l ;  
t u I ;  
t o t o n E ;  
j a 2  t a t e : ; b E - I , . .  t a t e : 
j a 2  t a t e : 
h l r i 4  n E ;  
k u s u : ,  k U s U m ;  
V E r E h t l r l r i h ;  
a u t u r k u ; h o l k u ;  
see Absorb . 
h U l u - 3 ;  
h u h  I ;  h u h u h ; 
f e h u ( h )  n E ; 
see Quick ( ly ) . 
1 E r 1 i r ;  
h um u ; s u s u ;  
Suiaide ,  ( v . i . ) koh koh ; 
Sui t, to : r] a r] a  r E ; w E h a v E ; 
( i w E n E ;  i j E n  E )  . 
Summi t 
Summon toge ther h a r]  k U r u k U r u ;  ke l k U r u - ; 
k U r u ; 
Sun j a 1 ; 
(Sup e r L a t i v e ) ( us e ) ma r l ; 
Support,  t o : h u 3  h u rj a h ;  
Surface ( s i - 6 ) ;  s l l i - ,  s l l i e ;  
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h E l a n .  
k i ; 
w E r E n E ; t o t o • •  , 
t o u ; we h e , w E h E ; 
t o t o u n E . 
awa . 
h E  1 ; 
t U ; 
( j  a u  mu r ) , ( b E - . •  mU r )  . 
h i  r i n E .  
k U s U m .  
j E r ;  b a r ;  C E r ,  c E t . 
ma r u ,  m r u ; ke j e ke j e .  
g u r k u ; h o l k u .  
h U  1 u - • 
h u : , h u h u : ;  
f a h u  n E . 
t am t U n . 
s U : ,  s u u .  
. • •  h u : . 
r] r E r] r E ; m i m i ; j i j i  n E e  
muwu h u . m u u h u .  
( same ) ;  c e  k U r u k U r u .  
j a I .  
( same ) . 
( s ame ) . 
s I i i  j e , 
Surpass,  to : 
Lonwolwo l  
h o : ' t a h l v i ; 
2 r u  r a - ; 
Surpri s e d, to 
be : at,  
: 1 0 - mU- t o l  n E ;  n o n ;  
d EmE ( b o ) llO r  • •  ; 
Surpri s e ,  expre88 f r a t n E ;  
Swa � �ow, to : r I U m ;  r o l mE ;  
Swamp, break s i  : 4 ,  
over,  ( of wave s ) 
Swear a h e: ; k e: r E h , ( k a r e: h ) ; 
( k a r e h )  ; 
Sweep,  t o : ( v . t . ) r a b a 2 , t a b a , t e: b a ' ; 
t E b a h e:  ; 
Swe e t  
Swe � � ,  to : 
Swift Z e t  
Swim 
Swing, to : 
Swi r �  
( Sword) 
r e j a ,  t ej a ,  r j a : ; 
k e h k i h ,  k e k i : ,  ( k e h 2 ) ;  
( ke 2 ) .  
ko l o l ; g om ; ko : 5 ; 
( &  see b u l l ) ,  ( of p lanks ) .  
a : j a : ,  n e: t i l e: l a ;  
I oh ; 
g a l 2 g a l ; 
( ra 7 ) , r a r a ; j i l 2 j i l ;  
( us e ) E j i b r e: b r e: ; ( b  r e : ) ; 
Tabu,  forbidden h a Q l a ;  k o n l ; 
Tabu fire , 
Tabu,  sanction,  
Tabu,  to p u t  a :  
Tai l  
Take 
Tak e  out,  
Take care of 
f a Qko n ;  
f a h e  ( a n )  ; 
ke  g o r o ; e t c .  
9 I r i - ' ; 
a u r ,  ( used w .  s ing . obj . ) ,  
r i a ,  t i a ,  t e a , t e j a ,  ( used , 
w .  p lural obj . ) ,  
re , r e:  1 ; 
a u t u r k u ,  
t i t e : fo - ,  ( t e : 5 ) ; 
3 2 3  
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h o : t a v l ; r u  mo n e: ; 
r u  r a - .  
( same ) • 
( d Eme:  E b - I a m • •  ) .  
s u n E . 
r l U m ,  d l Um ;  
r j u rj Um .  
5 i u .  
w a n E ;  w a r ;  
t I Q i . 
( t e j a r )  ; 
r o l mE ; 
re j a r ,  t e j a r ,  r j a r .  
ce , c ece . 
k o l o ;  g om ;  k om i 
( b  u I ) • 
a ma m ;  ( t  i I a I a )  . 
1 0 ,  ( 1 0 : ) .  
g a  I g a  I .  
r am  r am  ; ( s ame ) • j i I j i I • 
a j i b re b re o . 
h a Q l am ;  
f a Q k o n . 
k o n .  
f a s e ; r o o 
c e  g o ro . 
g e re - . 
k U t u ,  - k t u ;  
r i a ,  r a v a , t e v a , e t c .  
r eo ; 
g U  r k u  • • • •  
t e: t E r f o - . 
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Ta l e ,  8 tory , 
", to t e l l  a 
Ta l k ,  to : 
Tan 
Tap , to : 
"Tap , a "  
Targe t 
Taro, 
Taro, wi l d -
Ta8 t e ,  to : 
Teaah 
Te a k ,  
Tear, a :  
Te ar, to : 
Te a 8 e ,  to : 
Te l l ,  to : 
Temp le  ( o f  
head ) 
Tempora ri ly  
Temp t 
Ten ( 1 0 )  
Te rmite  
Te8 t i a l e ,  ( - 8 )  
Te 8 t imony 
Than 
Lonwo lwo l 
d U n , r U n l ; 
d U n , r U n ; t o t o :  r a l ;  
( t o : l ) .  
f a r i r ;  
b r e : , ( b r e; ) ; 
1 l s i , - 1  s i ; 
( see : k U n j oh ) , 
f e n t a n ; 
h e l e n .  
d emka , r emka ; 
h l m i ; h l mk a ; e n k a ; 
m ii n k a ; k e r ka 3 ;  
h a h a r a , h a h e ra ,  v a h a r a ; 
h uw u  l ; w Uh u 2 ; 
umu ; ( 7  t o r ) ; 
h U n  m e t a - , ( h u - 2 ) ;  
t a r e l ; h a l 6 t a r e ;  
r a U n t e ; 
k e l ; k e l wo ,  k e l k l r i n e ;  
b o b o r o - ; ( cp .  " Cheek" ) .  
1 a :  1 a :  , 
s u j a h e , ( s u 8 ) ; ke l d E h a  n e ; 
s a f) a vii l , f) a vti l , ( - a n ) ; 
( t a f)o f)o l o ) . 
v i u r o  : ,  v j u ro : ; 
t a h I v I , 
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d U n , r U n , ( d i n ) , r l n .  
d U n , r U n , ( d i n ) , r l n .  
k o k o u r a 1 • . .  
s u r ;  f e ; b ¢h o : r .  
b r eo . 
1 I s I ,  - 1  s i . 
( t U n j o : ) .  
( same ) . 
o b we r ,  ob w e r .  
d em 1 e h e , r em 1 e h e ; 
h l m l e h e , ( h l m l e h e; ) ; j e n -
k e va ; mtin l e h e . 
h a : ra ,  h a h a r a , e t c  • • •  
r u r i ; w u h u r ,  (wU h U r ) . 
t o  r .  
( same ) . 
t e re ,  ( t e r e: ) ; h a l t e re .  
r a U n t i . 
f e n e . ( fe : n e: )  • 
s u r ;  fe f e ; s u r k l r i n e ;  
e t c .  
b ro b ro - . 
1 a :  1 ao . 
s u r l l mh i ; c e t e h a r n e . 
1 o h o  - . 
( s'ame ) . 
t a v i . 
Than k ,  to : 
Than k s ! 
That (one ) 

















Thre e ,  ( 3 )  
Throat 
Thro t t le ,  to : 
Through 
s i ba (m e:n d ; 
mn omn o )  ; 
( s  uh  e: ;  
s i b  a ( t E:n ) ; ( 7  s i p a t e:n ) . 
g o  I e: ; g o l  e: ;  
• • • •  I)a 3 • 
t a go : ; ( cp .  b U e: l e: bwe: r b u e: r ) ; 
wo- e:j i ; 
b on e:g o l e: ,  b on E .  
o r - a n . 
I)e 1 ;  
b j e:- 2 ;  b u e: - 3 ;  t a u  I a :  
( 7  t a o l a ) . 
wa h ;  ma n i n i ; 
s i s e ,  ( s i s e: ) ; 
d e:m e: ,  r e:m e: ; n o r ,  n o r n o : r ;  
w e: h  w E ; f e: l a k  w e: ; 
g o  I i ,  g o I i ;  
( h l l) i - ) , h l n i - ;  a h e h E: I U I ; 
g e: l  a r ;  
n e: k  1 ; 
n o r n o r a n ; 
w o u n ; 
( n a t o l u ) ; 
m av j u r ;  a u n d o - ; 
k l n 2 g o r o (m av j u r - a n ) ; 
g Um  g o r o , 
t a r  2 o r ;  k o t e: ;  
( h U r u l o r ;  t e h i t e go  j i r ) ;  
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s i b a ;  s u r h i ; 
mn omn o .  
s i b a ( t E: n ) . 
g e: l e: ;  g e: l  e: ;  
9 e: , g e: h e: . . .  I) a .  
t og  0 r . 
wo - a j  i • 
b o n e: g e: l e: ;  b o n E: .  
a I e: ,  I e: ,  i : ,  e: n , I) a . 
o r - a n . 
n j e: r ;  n j e: ro , l)e s U I , 
m s U  I .  
w a : ; mn l n i u .  
s e s e . 
d e:me: , r e:me: ; d i n ,  d l n d l n ;  
( t e:m e: )  ; 
( t  e: r we ) ;  
g e: I i .  
h I I) i - .  
g e: l a r .  
n e: l) . 
d l n d l n a n . 
w a u n . 
s U I , s u I . 
f e: l a l) we . 
k l n g o ro ( mj ii r - n a n ) ; 
( same ) . 
( t e re o r ) , ko t e: ; 
h U r u  o r ;  t a h i t e g e:  i : .  
3 2 6  
Throw, 
" s ti ck ,  
" - ing s t i c k ,  
" away , 
" toge ther 
Thru s t  
Thunder 
Thus 
t o : I n e: ;  h e: 8 ( n e: ) ; h e: k t e: ;  
t u 3 n e: ;  
e: k u , b o  r ;  
h a : 7 k ok u ;  t o : h e: l a l e: ;  
t o ' k U r u ;  
h u 3 ; h u k uk u ;  
k o r u : r u : ; 
i a : ( I e: ) ; i w e: n e:  ( g o n ) . 
- i i i  • • • .  
Tie ,  to : ( &  see b i h i  1 ; f i h i , f i h ka t e: ;  
Bind ) f 0 2  k a t  e: ; b l s i  3 k a t  e: ; 
Tigh t  
Tigh t e n  ( be lt ) 
Ti n ,  ( prep . )  
l uw 0 2 ; I l v a ; j a j a ;  
e: r 2 ; b a r l ;  k e: r l ; 
b u l l ,  b l u l ;  k e: r k e: r ;  
won 2 ; 
(w e: r e: )  2 .  
t o t o 2 , t o t o ;  
t e: n e: ;  t e:n e:  g o  . • .  
Tip ,  s tem- t ip w l s i - ;  
Ti red, t a h  i ; 
Ti red of, ( s ee ) J o - ma - m l e:  n e:  • . •  
To 
Today 
Tog e t he r ,  
" ,  t o  gather 
Tomorrow, 
" t he day 
aft e r :  
Tongs 
Tongue 
Too l  
Too many 
l o n l e: ;  goma ; 
k u 9 k u ; h o go l ; g oh o ; k U r u ;  
h a Q  k U r u k U r u  ( v . t . ) ,  h o l ­
h a Q  k u k u  ( v . i . ) .  
f a Q r e: n , f a Q f a Q r e: n ; 
w U h ; ( b U Q  t e  s U I  goma ) ; 
e: j  a 1 j a I ; ( c p . j a l t e: ) ; 
ma  - 1 , ( m  e: a - ) ; 
h e l I Q i - g e: h a n ; 
( v i t e: ma r t e: n ) ; 
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k o u n e: ;  
k Umn e: . 
a k Um . 
( s e  n e: ) ; s e: r r i n e: .  
ko : r k u ; k o u h e l a l e: ;  
k o u k U r u .  
( s ame ) • 
( s ame ) • 
j l l e: ;  j e: n  ( Q a ) . 
, 
b i h i ; f i 
f o u k e: t e ; b l s l k t e ; 
l owo ; l i v a ;  j a j a u .  
j e: r ;  b a r ;  c e: r ,  c e: t . 
b ii l , b I u ;  ( c e: r c e: r ) ; 
won . 
w a re . 
t o t o u , t o t o u .  
t e: n e: ;  t on e: ;  t o n e:  g e:  • • .  
b o n s i - .  
rna I ;  m i ii r . 
1 0 - m i - I  i u n e: . •  
1 0 - ma -mj e n e  • • •  
me:n e: ;  b a n e: .  
I on I e .  
k U k U r ;  
( same ) • 
( same ) .  h a Qk U kU r .  
f a Q r e: n . 
b U Q r u ; ( b U Q  t e  s U I  goma ) . 
a j a l j a l . 
ma - ,  me: a - . 
h I I Q i - oma n .  




On top of 
Torn 
Lonwolwol 
l e 3 ; l uo - ;  
I e  t 0 1) 4 ; 
( &  c p o  u j o l ,  
W u j  0 I ,  • • •  ) .  
m t e ,  m t e ; 
Tos s, ( o f  waves )  h U n  h U n  n e ;  ( c p . h U n o ) ; 
Touah, to : 
Tow, hau l 
towards 
Toy 
Traak,  a :  
Track,  to : 
Tradi t i o n  
Tre ad on 
Tre e 
Tremb l e  
Tri c k l e ,  to : 
t O l) v e ; t a l)  r a - ( n ) ; 
t om ; t a l) t a l) r a { n ) ; 
t e g r i , ( t e k r i ) ,  t e l) r i , 
r i v i ; r 6v i , - r v i ;  
h a l e n ;  
me n e ;  v a n e ; l  t e n e ;  
h a  1 1  ; 
k l n t e ;  
( see ) d u a n  ( " custom" et c . ) .  
v a h e ;  v e r e h ( v e r e 4 ) ; 
v e r e ( h )  b i b i ; 
I i - ; 
g l n i , g l n l n e o : r ;  
g l r i 2 ,  g i r l  n e  o : r ;  
Tro a h u s ,  - s he l l  b W e l e - l a l ; 
b w e l e -m a ho l o ;  
Troub l e ,  danger e b e ; 
True f l t e n ; 
Tru s t ,  to : n o r  k a t e { h e n e ) ; 
Try ,  to  
Tub, a :  
Tun e ,  o u t  of:  
- ka 1 ;  
t ow e k a ; 
f e l a k { t e ) ; 
• • • • • • •  • b U l u -w e ; 
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I eo ; 
l eo t O I) . 
f u - ; 5 i - ; me r e . 
r a - ; ( W uj a l , we j a l ) • .  
m t e  r .  
( c p . n o n o ) . 
t O l) v e ; 
t o m t o m r a  ( n ) ; 
( s ame ) • 
men e ;  b a n e ; t e n e ,  t on e .  
a b a l) b a l) ; koko . 
h a  I .  
k 1 n t  i . 
d u a n . 
b a r h e ; f a n ( b i b i ) ;  
I i  j e ;  
( s ame ) . 
( s ame ) • 
I i  - .  
l i u , l j u ;  g u r .  
b W e l a - ma : l o .  
e b e . 
f e t l n .  
d i n  k e t e  ( s e n e )  • 
- ke a ; - I e h e ; ke a ke a ; 
t ewekea . 
f e l a l) t e • 
b U l uwe . 
w ao . 
3 2 8  
Lonwolwo l 
Turn, to : i l h e: , ( j i l h e ) ; k a � ; 
t a n e: ;  ( f u 2 ) , f u n e: ,  
k e: 1 e: r f u n e: ; 
koon e: , ko on e: ; 
( v . i . ) t a l)b i j a ;  
Tur t r e  
Tus ker-pig 
Tus k ,  t o o t h ,  
Twen t y  ( 2 0 )  
Twi ce 
Twins 
Twi s ted 
Two ( 2 )  
U r c e r  
"Umbre r r a "  
( le a f )  
Unas hamed, 
( b rave ) ,  ( in 
good sense ) 
Unconscious  
Unc r e ,  i . e .  
mother ' s  
brother 
Under ,  
underne a t h  
Unders tand 
Unknown, 
diffi c u H  
Un road 
Uns e  rfi s h  
v i u i ; v u , ( v j ii ) ; 
b u 2 ; 
l e 3 ; l u o - , l u w o - i ; 
I)a v u l  ( a n ) I)a r u ; 
ro 3 ; 
me: l a :  ( c p . b U l u - m e: l a : ) .  
k I 1 i h i ;  
r u 2 ; ( n a  1 oe ) • 
mon o k , ( m e: n o k , menok ) ; 
r e: u j U 
h U 1 U h 2 , 
b U l) b U I) , 1 0  ( 1 )  b U l) b U I) ;  
( m e:  r )  ; 
m l s j o - ;  ( c p . j e: l a - ) ; 
( j e: l a - ,  reciprocal t erm) . 
f a - i ,  f a n ; 
k e: l b e r e: ; 1 0 1) 2 t a -
k e: l b a r e: ;  n o r h o : t e: ;  
( h o : 3 )  ; 
g e: l a n i ; o n ; 
k u 6 • , 
1 0  1 - d a m d a m ; 
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k i 1 h i : ;  k a ; 
t a n e: ; f u n e: ; 
( same ) ; 
( same ) • 
t a l)j a : , t a l) b i a ;  t e: r k l l i .  
( same ) • 
b u .  
l e o ;  1 0 1010 - . 
w I I) i 1 I)a r u . 
ro o 
m e: l a u .  
k 1 1  i : ,  k 1 1 :  • 
r u  • • • .  
me:n o , me n o .  
r a  u j  U 
h U  1 u 1 u .  
b U l)b U I) , 1 0 ( 1 ) b U l) b U I) ; 
ma r .  
m l ¢s o - , mo s j U - ; ' r  . . 
( c p . j a l a - ) . 
f a - ,  f a n .  
k e a , j e: k e a ; 
r O l) t a ke a ; 
g a l a n ; g o n . 
( l o l r a m r a m ) . 
( d  I n h o : t e: ) . 
un t i e ,  to : 
Unt i l  
Unworthy 
Uproo t 
Up s e t ,  to : 
Up s i de down, 
" " turn 
Ure t e r  
Uvu La  
Vagina 
Vague 
Ve i n  
" Verandah ", 
porah 
Vertebra {e ) 
Very 
View,  Landsaape 
Vi L Lage 
Vine 





Lonwo 1wo 1  
t a l) ro t e: ;  
t e: n e: ;  t e:n e:  g o  c a  • • . •  
h a n h a n ; 
l u l u ( n e: ) ; b u �  ( n e: ) ; 
wUn u ;  
h a : 7 l u l u ( n e: ) . 
b U I U - mh ·umh ua n ;  
b U I U n -w a - (wa - S ) ; 
e: t e: t a b e: l - m e: l e: h ;  
b U I U n k a n e: - ; 
woo ; 
v a l ,  ( v e: a l ) ; 
b u S  9 I i ;  
t e: n 1 ; k o n k on 5 ; 
t o t  0 3 ; rna r 1 ; 
t u h 3 t u h ;  v e: r v e: r ;  
I a 2 ;  
( Gram . 9 6 ,  1 0 6 ) • • •  
do ro r ,  ( d o r o r ) ; 
go r o b U I ;  
( see ) : ( I  i - ) am l e s a ;  j i l ;  
memej a ;  e:w i - ;  
ro l o - ,  r l l i - ;  ( d a l , r a l ) ;  
1 0 :  ; 
b lol e: l e: n - ka n e: - . 
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m r om ;  r om t e: .  
t e:n e: ,  t on e: ;  t o n e:  g e  h e:  • •  
h a n h a n . 
f a f i k u ,  ( g u r k u  1 ) . 
h a l f u n e: .  
l u l u ( n e:l , w U n u ;  
w U n u ;  
h a r l u l u ( n e: ) . 
( same ) • 
( s ame ) • 
( I I B a r ko l k o l  m U t u b o t e: r u " ) . 
( b U I U n k e: n e: - ,  7 b lol e: l a n ­
k e: n e: - )  . 
r j e;rJ e : . 
wao . 
v a  I ,  
b u g  I i  u .  
t e: n ;  k o n k o n ; 
t o t o ; ma r ;  
( ?  s ame ) ;  
( same ) • 
b e: s a u ; ve r e . 
a m l e s a ;  j i l ;  
mama j a ;  a w u - . 
a w u - , awU - ; t a v i - ,  t l v i - .  
( s ame ) , t I I i - ; 
ma r om .  
1 0 :  . 
b lol e: l a n - k e: n e: - .  
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Wag 
Wai t  
Wak e ,  waken 
( v . L t .  ) 
Wa L k  
"Wa l k  abou t ", 
e t c .  
Wa H 
" Wa l l ow " 
Warm, 
Warm t h  
Warn 
Was h ,  
" hands 
Was h  o u t ,  ( as 
wave s  at tree­
root s ) 
Was t i ng ,  see 
Thin 
Wat c h ,  to : 
Wat c h  o v e r  
Water,  
Wa t e r - ho l e ,  
Wa ter- course , 
Wa t e r - s p o u t ,  
Water,  to  pas s : 
Wa ter,  to  have  
p a i n  i n  p a s sing : 
Wav e ,  to : 
" " hands : , 
Wave ,  a :  
Lonwolwo l 
( t a n t a n u )  ; 
t a h ; r e - o r ;  t a k u ; 
1 en e ;  
j e ( : ) ,  j e ( : )  , j e n  e ,  j en e ;  
b a  I)ba  I) ;  
( see ) f es l md e , f es l m re ;  
( b l i n e ) - JTB . Mk 9 . 20 .  
f a l) ;  t e l f a l) ;  r e r r e r ;  
h e l a h ,  ( h a l a h ) ; 
r e r r  i r ;  hewu - ; 
g a h e ;  k e h k i h 2 ;  
k e h k i h v a : ;  
( and : e . g . v a n  f a n  • .  ) . 
ma rma r n e ,  ( ma r 3 ) ; u n a r n e ; 
( t e ) t e : ka ,  ( t e : 5 ) ; t i t e : n F: ; 
( 7  howo ) ; 
t i t e : f o - ; t a l) t i t i ; 
W e ; (W e : ) ;  
b U l uwe ; 
h e l ewe ; h e l ewe l ; (W e l l ) ;  
t a l  t a l  ma u ; ( t  a 1 ) ; 
1 i I i  We ; mhumh j u ;  
( -u )  ; 
h i u t u ;  
1 I n  1 I n e ; 
t a 4 va : , kokon e , ( ko 8 ) ; 
t e v a .; 
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• . •  ( ?  s ame ) . 
t a ( :  ) ; r eo - o r . 
j e , ( j e : ) .  
j e 1 ;  1 e ;  
b il l)b a I) .  
f a s l mde , • • •  
f a l) ,  • • •  r e r r e r ;  
h e l a ( : ) , l a : l a : . 
r a r r i r ;  h o r ou ,  ( h o r ou ) . 
c e f en en e . 
h a kwo ; k a k  i • 
k a k i  v a r .  
k i  1 f a s e n e . 
( s ame ) ;  
t e t e r k e a ; 
wowo r .  
( t e t e n e l .  
t e t e r f o - ;  t e r f o - ;  
t a I) t i t  i . 
we , (we : ) .  
b U l uwe . 
h e l awe , h e l aw e l .  
t a l t a l ma u .  
1 i i i :  we , 1 i i i  u we ; 
mh iimh j u ,  ( - ii ) . 
h i u t u .  
t a r  v a r ;  ( ko r )  ko ko r - n e • 




We ar, p u t  on 
Wea t h e r  
We ave 
Web,  sp ider ' s  
We ep 
We i gh down, 
press down 
We l l , a :  
Wes t, 
We s t  wind 
We t,  ( to be ) 
We t, to ( v .  t .  ) 
Wha Z e  
Wha t ?  
Wha t  i s  i t ?  
Wha t for ?  
Wha t  part  of- ? 
Whe n ,  
Whe n ?  
Where . . .  , 
where ? 
Whi c h  • •  
Whi c h ?  
Whip,  t o : 
Whi p ,  a :  
Whi r l ,  s e e  
Swirl : 
Whir lw i n d  
L:mw:> lw:> 1  
h a l ; d ua n , r ua n ; 
g e: n e: m ,  g e:m e:m ; e: r ,  e t c .  
( Gram . 8 ;  1 4 0 ) . 
( t a h i ) ; 
ko r� 2 ; s u 5 n e: ;  t :> l � 
( g  l s i  n e: )  ; 
( see ) : r e: n ; 
r a m I e: ,  d a m l e: ;  
r e: I)  1 ; d e: l)  ; 
( s ee : n u n u ) ; 
b U l u - w e: ; h e: l e: - w e: l ; 
( see ) : t a :> - ; t a :> r ;  
( see ) : a r o ; 
bobo ; n i r n i r ; 
g a h e: ; 
l i r Um rUm ; 
h a l ?  
h a  I) a ?  
t e: b a n  h a ?  
t e v a - ? 
b :> n e:  g :>  • • •  
n e: l) e: h ?  
( t e b a - 1 ) ;  
:> r  g :>  b e ?  b e ?  
:> r g :>  . . • •  
f :>n 2 ?  h :>n 2 ?  
g :> ; 
g :>  b e ?  
f l l) h e: ; ( c p . t i u e ) . 
e: f l l) h l ,  dl) i h ;  
t a l t a l ma u ; 
( t :>n e )  ; 
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h a l ; d u a n , r ua n . 
g e: ma ; k e: n ; e t c . 
( rn a  1 ,  m i U r )  • 
( s ame ) ; 
t :> n e: .  
r e:  n • 
f e ; , h a : ra ;  b W e t e , - b t e . 
d a mj :> ,  d a m l j e .  
d a l) , r a l) .  
n u n u .  
b U l u -we ; h e: l aw I ,  ' "  
t :> - , t :> n k e: n  • • •  
a ro • • •  
b :> b :> . 
h a kwo . 
( same ) .  
h a ?  
h a  I) a ?  
t e: b a n  h a ?  
h e v a - ? 
b :> n e:  g e:  • • • •  
n a l)e : ? 
( same ) • 
:> r g e:  . . • .  
f :> n ? 
g e: . 
g e:  b e ?  
f l l) h i . 
a f a l) i : . 
t a l t a l ma u .  
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Whi sper, to : 
Wh i t  e , (generally) 
" ( o f  hair ) 
Whi t e - an t ,  
Whi te man, 
Whi te s ki n  
p a t c h e s  
( ?  pityrias is ) .  
Who ,  . • •  
Who ? 
Who s e ?  
Who l e s ome , 






Wife ' s  mother,  
Wife ' s  brother 
Lonwo lwol 
k e: r l e: l a ( n e: ) ; 
f i fo ,  f i f j o ;  
wo : 4 ,  wo : wo : ; 
v i  u ro : j 
v i u 2 ,  v j u ;  
0 :  4 ; 
g o · • .  ; 
5 i 1 7 
h a  5 i ?  
t e: b a n  h a 7  
m- i b e 7  m i b e: ?  
b o  1 2 ; ( c p .  b r e : , ( b r e: : » ; 
bo  1 b o  1 ; 
g e g e: - j  
b W e: d n a ; 
ve e: n ; t e r i r ;  j e: ma r ;  
w U rp - ; 
t o v j a n , ( t o v i a n ) ; v i a - ;  
Wi l d  ( animal ) ,  r u be : 
Wi ld,  s e lf- s own,  ( w a no 2 ) ;  
Wi l d  can e ,  
Wi l d  c o t ton, 
Wi l d  kava 
Wi l ling,  t o be 
Wind, ( n . ) 
Wind w e s t ,  
Wind e a s t ,  
Wind- squa l l  
Wing 
Win t e r  
Wipe 
t o : 2 ; 
b u r a u ,  b U l va ;  
b a ra l m e: n ; 
d e: m e: l o l e: ,  r e:m e: l o l e: ;  
a ro ;  
m e: t a n j  a ( h )  , 
l e: I) f a g o ; 
a b a u - ; 
b U l) u - me: l a h ;  
g a l e: ;  h a i l ,  h i j a ;  
North Amhrym (Magam etc . )  
c e: r l a l a ( n e: ) . 
f ¢f j 0 , ( f¢f  ¢) . 
v i ¢ r v i ¢r ,  v j ¢ r v j ¢ r .  
v 1 u h u r .  
v i u ,  v j u .  
u .  
g e: • • •  
5 i ?  
man a  5 i ?  
t e:m t e:m •  
t e: b a n  h a ?  
( m i ) j i b e ?  
b o l ,  b o l b o l . 
i i - . 
5 1 1  n a . 
v e h e: n ; t a r i r ;  J ama r .  
w U n j o - . 
( same ) • 
r u b o : r .  
w a n o .  
t o r . 
( s ame ) • 
( s ame ) • 
( same ) • •  t e:me: l o l e: • • •  
j e: I) ;  b a  r i l l) .  
a ro .  
m e: t a n j a r .  
b U l) u - ma l a : .  
g e l e ;  h e j a ,  h a i a ,  h a j a .  
Wis h ,  to : 
Wi s h-bone 
Wi tchcraft 
Wi t h  
Wi thered 
Wi tne s s ,  to : 
( t o  te H . .  ) :  
Wi tne s s ,  a :  
Woman, 
" y o ung,  , 
" unmarried, 
" adu Z t ,  
" chi ef, , 
Woman Fai ry 
Womb 




Work, to : 
Worm 
Worse ,  to grow 
Wound, to : 
Wrap, to : 
Wre s t Z e  
Lonwolwo l 
d em e l o l e , r em e l o l e ;  
l a n t o ; I a - 6 ; 
a b I E ; ( al s o  s e e : 
h o r E l t o ; f a o : i l l) k a ; 
h a  1 2  ; l u won  a b l E ; 
ma h E l) 2 ; ma i - 2 ;  s u 4 ; 
( t a l)w a u n E ) ; W E  n e  l o l b U l)b U I) ;  
et c . ) .  See 00 . W E  h a l) l a .  
k I r i n  e ; 
g a ro l ; g a g a ro ; 
( k e l ) ,  k e l k E I ; 
v a n t E n  k e l k E I ; 
v e E n ; 
( v e E n )  d e l a r ,  d e l a t ; 
v e E n  b a l) b a l) ; 
j E ma r ; 
I E ma r ;  
ve e n - r u ;  ( see  EE ) .  
t l n j a  b a b a h u ;  
l o - r a h E - . 
(use ) : d E mE , ( r E m e ) , with 
o l) r ;  ( e . g .  n a m  d E mE mOl)o r ) . 
e :  
d a l , r a l 2 ;  do l o - , ro l o - ;  
g E h , ( g e h ) ; 
t e h i  0 : r ;  ma r 4 ; 
bw i : . 
t o : 8 g U I U g U l u ;  
( see  l a e 2 ) .  
( m E r E t o )  ; 
3 3 3  
North Ambrym (Magam etc . )  
( s ame ; . .  t em e I 0 I e > . 
l a n t o . 
a b j eo , a b i o ;  ( b U r) ;  
( h o r e: l  t o ) , f aom , • • •  
h a l ,  l o won  a b j eo ; 
meh E I) ,  ma i - ;  s u ,  s u r .  
t a l)wa u n e: ,  t a l)wo u n E ;  
we n E  l o l b U l) b U I) . . .  
k I r i n E ;  t o - ; t Eb a - . 
b l r i - ,  b a s a r E - . 
go ro ; g ro g ro . 
( 7  f e fe ) . 
( v a n t e n g E  ma t E t e r ; 
I I  I I  
ve h e n ; 
( v e h n ) ; I a I a r ;  
ve h e n  b a l) b a l) .  
j ama  r .  
I E ma r .  
ve h E n - r u .  
t E n j a  b a h li b ah li .  
l o - r a h E - . 
I i j e .  
j Em .  
( same ) . 
om . 
a I i r ;  ma r ; ( m e r E t o ) . 
( t o u  g U I U g U l u ) .  
k e k e u  r ( n e ) . 
3 3 4  
Wri g g Z e  
Wring 
Wrin H e d  
Wri s t  
Wri t e ,  draw 
Wrong ( Zy ) ,  do : 
( &  see Mi ss , 
Mi s - ,  
Mis t ake . .  ) 
Yam ( cp .  year ) 
Yawn 
Yaws 
Ye ar ( cp .  yam )  
Ye H ,  ( &  s e e  
Yode l )  
Ye How 
Ye s 
Yes ,  ( I  t o ld 
you s o ! ) 
Ye s te rday , 
Lonwo lwol 
t oo ; ( t o t o ) ;  
f u h  ( n d  ; 
I) i r l)  i r ;  
wa l wa l  e va : ; d a l) d a l) 2 ; 
( c p . wob eo • . •  ) .  
r U h u ,  t uh 1 , t U h ; 
I U l u ( n d ; k e r e ; (wUn u )  ; 
k ab a r ;  t a v e h ( n e ) ; 
( t e b e h ) ; 
d em ,  r e m ;  
e n ma ; 
( see : b u b u 7 )  • • •  
( see : monok , m e n ok , • . .  ) .  
d em ,  r em ;  h uw o : 
a u I 0 I ,  0 1 0  I ,  wo I o u  1 0  I ; 
I) u I);) ; 
, 
1 0 1) ; a l ;) l)a ; h a w en ; 
h ew e ; h a f on ; 
h aw i ! 
n o n  ;) ;  ( n on o ) ; b U l) r u ; 
North Amhrym (Magam etc . )  
t oo . 
f u  ( n d  • ( f u : n d . 
ml) I ml) i r .  
w a l wa l  e v a r ;  • • •  ( d a l) d a l) . )  • 
r U h u , • •  t u : , t u u .  
l u l u ( n e ) ; ke re ; wU n u ;  
k ab w e  I i  t e v e  ( n e )  ; 
t e v e : • 
d em ,  r em ,  d j em . 
mama . 
d em ,  r em ;  h uwo . 
f i r ,  f i r a ? ,  f i f i r . 
1) ;) 1);) .  
, 
t e h a ; 1 ;) l)ge h a ; l og e h a ; 
a l ol)a ; h a f on ; ewe ; e t c .  
aw i ! 
n a n e . 
" , day before n e l)U h ; b U l)s U I ; ( b  U I) t e s U I  I ;)n I e ) ; 
b W l l) i  t e r u gma ; 
Ye t ,  
" n o t  
Yode Z 
Yonder 
- b W e , b We ;  
h a b 101 e , m on b 101 e ; 
a u l  0 1 ,  ou l  0 1 ,  wo l ou l 0 1 
0 1  ;) 1 , e t c .  
b i n  t e  s U I . ( 7 )  
b We ; 
s a bwe ; 
f i r ,  f i f i r ;  
h u eh u e ;  h u e h u e .  
( &  see : woh owoh  owo h  o . •  ) . 






Lonwo 1wo 1 North Arnhrym (Magam etc . ) 
n e k 1 ; g a m ro , . g a m s U l ,  n e l) ; gomo ro ; gomo s U l , 
g a m i ; g l m i ; 
( Gram . 3 ;  1 40 ) . 
v i , v i v i ; v i , v i v i . 
n e t i - ;  t e s l m r e ; t i - ,  t l - ;  t e r e r e . 
ma l g e l ; ( d e l a r ,  d e l a t ) ; ma 1 j e 1 ;  1 a 1 a r ; 
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xviii + 2 9 2  pp . I S B N  o 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 21 SCHEBECK , B .  Text� o n  the S o cial S y� tem 0 6  the AtYn Yama{a�a 
Peo pl e .  With G�ammatical Note� . 1 9 7 4 ; xviii + 2 7 8  pp . + 
1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 S Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  the Madang Vi� �ict, Papua 
New Guinea . 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
I n  prepara t ion : 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 0 
No . l l PATON , W . F .  Cu�tom� 0 6  AmblL ym ( Text� , S o ng� , Gam e� and V�awing� )  
No . 13 PAWLEY ,  A .  and T . E .  Dutton (Eds . ) Ba� ic Vo cabulalLY Li� t� 0 6  Au� � o -
ne�ian Lang uag e� 0 6  C en�al Papua 
No . 14 - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - Ba�ic V o cabulalLY Li�t� 0 6  A u� � o ­
n � ia n  Lang uag e� 0 6  Mainland South- Ea�t Papua 
No . lS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba� ic V o cabulalLY Li�t� 0 6  A u� � o ­
ne�ian Languag e� 0 6  I n� ulaIL S outh- Ea�t Papua 
No . 1 6 DUTTON , T . E .  and A .  Pawley (Eds . ) Ba�ic Vocabula�y Li�t� 0 6  Non­
Au� �o ne� ian Lang uag e� 06  C e n�al Papua 
No . 17 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba�ic V o cabulalLY Li� t� 0 6  No n­
Au��o ne�ian Lang uag e� 0 6  South- Ea� t Papua 
No . 1 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ba� ic VocabulaILy Li�t� 0 6  N o n­
Au�tlL o n e�ian Lang uag e� 0 6  NOlLthelLn Papua 
1 1  
PA C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
S pe c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  - co ntinued 
No . 1 9 CAPELL , A. A V o cabula�y 06 6 0 0  Wo�d� in f o��y No��h Au��alian 
Lang uag u 
No . 2 0 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  A�ma� M y�holo gical Tex� wi�h No�u and Explana�o n� 
No . 22 CAPELL , A .  and J .  Layard Ma��ial� in A�chin,  Malekula : G�amma� , 
V o cabula�y and Tex�� 
No . 2 3 CAPELL , A .  fu�una Vic�iona�y 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve Beginning Hi�i ( o� Police )  Mo� 
Paton, W.F. Ambrym (Lonwolwol) dictionary. 
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